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The Cathedral School 
For Girls 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Founded A. D. 1900 
A Select Boarding and Day School-Open to Alt 
Prepares fo ...A.. those 
of Music, j O MONVMl:NTUM AERE PERENNIU.:S O 
YO 










Art Needlework, Infant ' \Year. 1 Iu ic Department, Toyland, 
Boys' Clothing and Furnishings. 
Furniture Annex-Main, Mezzanine and Second 
Furniture. Rugs, Draperie , Housefurnishings and Luggage. 
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d"The classification by business will be found after the alphabetica l arran gem ent 
names. For full indices to the contents of t he work, see index. Names marked • are thoN 
of colored persons except where a • is used to denote a certain occupation or special businesa 
heading. 
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A 
* A M E Church , Veach st 
Abberger Benj (Elizabeth) , agt, h 404 e Lucerne Circle 
Abberger Jno A (Bertha), (Sam Johnson Co), h 212 e Church 
Abernethy El izabeth, wid Burrell G, h 310 e Central av 
Abernethy Thos (Bertha ), driver", h '3 "' P ine 
ACKER PHILIP, propr The Electric Shop, h 16 Glen 
Ackley Geo W , carp, h 610 Marion 
Acree Minnie L, wid A W, slsdy h 108 e Church 
*Acree Wm, lab, h 502 w Pine 
Acton Margaret Mrs , h (w) 104 Rosalind av & Toronto, Can 
D. A. ROUTH 
~~,~ERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
ff r.n,.nP.., r - .. Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given 
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"Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine St reets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
+--·---------·-----·+ i 




I INSURANCE I 
i i 
. i MAN" i . f 1 : 
l I 
j Life, j 
: i ! Fire, . 
I Automobile, f 
j Liability, j 
j Casualty, j 
j and Bonds f 
i j 
j-- i 
i i I 120 South I · 
I Orange ! 
I · I 
i 4• \ .:nue. · 
! 
i Phone 3 11. 
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102 
\dam E lectric o (C dam ), 6 e Church 
* dam n lie ( my), chauf h 402 n Parramore 
dam Ba il J ( fary), painter rm 210 w Church 
~ dams C , compo itor Reporter- tar, re popka, F la 
dam Clifford (Lucile), 1 mn, h 302 Han ood 
Adam G (Edith), candymkr, h 8 w outh 
dams eorgiana B Mr , furn rms · 206 w Central a,v, h same 
*Adam Ja ( amie), lab, h 205 Divi ion 
dam Jno H (Josephine), painter, h 615 Ohio av 
dam Linton ( argaret), foremn carp, h 809 Lemon 
dam M , contr, h (w) 414-B Macy & tlanta, Ga 
dam T ho , painter, h 615 Ohio av 
* Adams iley T (Mary), barber, h 402 Douglas 
* dam \i m , barber an Juan hop, h 402 llen 
ADCOCK J DEAN (France Reeve ) , pa tor F ir t Baptivt 
Church, h 106 e Pine 
inge Cha , poultry, h Kuhl av extd 
kerman lex, ( heney & kerman) , re Ki immee, F la 
kers E rne t F ( carlet), denti t B & T Co Bldg, 2 w Pine, 
h 709 Delaney 
* lberta herman (Josephine) lab, h 306 n Parramore 
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i i 
: i:: l Phone 316 312 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. ! 
Ask For 
C. T. HUNGERFORD 













I Passengers and Baggage Called For in Any Part of the j 
City-Fireproof Concrete Stone Building For Stor-
age of Trunks, Furniture and Automobiles-




and Washing I 
. i 
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BANK OF ORANGE 
AND TRUST CO. 
. ..._ 









Phone 1071 I Orlando, Florida i 
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i 
First. National Bank I 
IN ORLANDO 
The Oldest National Bank in Orange County 
Member Federal Reserve System 







ORANGE AV. ORLANDO, FLA. i 
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. I 
EV ANS-REX DRUG CO. I 
I EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS DRUG • 
I 
STORE f 
I Telephone 1031 We Appreciate Your Business j 
i 
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CHANDLERandCLEVELANDI 
I 
r AUTOMOBILES SOLD BY 





102 North Orange A venue Orlando, Fla. j 
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Orange Aye. Orlando, Fla. 
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i j E tabli heel 1886 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
Insurance~ L·oans-Real Estate 
Books, Stationery, Music, Novelties, Artists' Materials, Pictures, 
Souvenir Post Cards, Magazines, Daily Papers and School 
Supplies. 
115 SOUTH ORANGE STREET 
+·--·-••-··--·-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··--·--·-··--·- ··-·.-.·-··--·--·-----·-----•----
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I I I J. N. BRADSHAW I 
I COMPANY 
I 
' I REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-LOANS I 
I - - - - I 
l I I No. 7 NORTH ORANGE A VENUE I 
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1 PHILIP ACKER, P rop. J I LIGHTING FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES I 
l ELECTR ICAL CONTRACTING l 
1 Open Evenings for Your Convenience J I 9 East P i ne St., Phill i ps Theatre Bldg. Bell Phone J 
l ORLANDO, FLORIDA ' 
I ''The Brightest Spot in Town" j 
! A complete line of up-to-date Lighting Fixtures right here in j 
I Orlando. No need to look elsewhere for-the latest in design and quali.ty. 
I Having spent many years in the lighting fixtu r e business in New York, J I we are qualified to please the most fastidious. J 
! An old chandelier is like an old pair of glasses; it is an eye-sore. J 
1 Come in and select a real fixture and we will make you an allow- • i ance on the old one. I 
- I l A Fu l l L ine of E lectri cal App li ances and Mazda Lamps j 
j , We Do House Wi r ing j 
!w- 11-H_I ___ H __ ,,_,,_, __ ,_,_, __ , __ ,_, __ ,___J. 
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Factory-Comer of Jackson and Boone Sts. 
General Offices-McElroy Bldg., 8 E. Church St. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
muimt1mmmunmm1111111111111111111111mn1111 111111111:11111111111111111111111:11:1111111111111111111m 
Whe:s Writing Advertisers Ples■e M1t-ut ion the Directory 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
I . -:: :'.- '~i;,· /:~:~G~TY- -----: 
ID r ,R ECT-O RY! 
I . . ~~-· ---------~ 
And Orange County Gazetteer 
Vol. VII 1921 Vol. VII 
Containing a Gen ral Alphabetical Lit of J. allle ·. a Cla ·:ified Bu ·iness 
Directory, a Strnet Guide of Orlando, including Orlando RUl'al Route , and 
following Towns: Apopka, Bay RiL1ge, Clarcona, 1onway, Drennen 
Station, Fair Villa , Fish, Formo ja, Fort Christma . , Gotha, Lake 
Pickett, Lockhart Maitland Oal'lancl, Oco ' C, Orange Center , 
Pine Castle, rraft, Tangerin e, \ rindcrmcre, \ inter Park, 
and Zellwood, Fla., and Iuch seful l\fi. ·cellaneous 
Information. 
FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO. 
(Miller & Mayfield) 
OWNERS AND PUBLISHERS 
The Land of F lowers Home Office Asheville,N.C. 
See General Index, Page 8 
Price • • • • • • • $6.00 
I- THE TROPIC SERIES 
ORLANDO, FLA. ASHEVILLE, N: C. 
Compiled by ERNEST H. MILLER 
8 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS ' DIRECTORY 
General Index 
Abbr viation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 
Advertisers' pecial Directory 2-64 
Alphabetical Li t of ames 101-27 
American Legion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 408 
Fraternal ocietie ....... .... 410 
Guide to Streets . . ........ . 361-402 
Ho pital ............... . .... 40 
Judiciary .. .. ............... . . 403 
Banks ....................... 325 
Bureau of Information. . . . . . . . 327 
Busine s Directory ... .. .... 321-360 
Business Organizations ....... 409 
Calendar ................... fly B 
Chamber of Commerce . . . . .. . . . . 327 
Churches .................... 408 
City Government ............. 403 
Clergymen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 
Clubs & Business Organizations 409 
County Government . . .. . . . . . . . 403 
Educational . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
Librari s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 
J\Iiscellaneou Directory .... 403-412 
Orlando County Directory .. 279-320 
Postoffice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 
Preface . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 13 
Private Schools . . ........ . 355-356 
Public Schools .... . ....... .404-405 
Secret Societie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 410 
tate Government ....... . . . .. 406 
Street Guide ....... ... . .. . . 361-402 
Title Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
United States Government . . . . 407 
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I i 
i r I CHARLES S. FOSTER - j 
i i 
i ----- f 
i f 
i Contractor and I 
i f 
i Builder i 
i i 
I ---- I 
- ' l . I ESTIMATES FREELY GIVEN UPON REQUEST I 
1 I I 25 North Reel Street _ Orlando, F lorida I 
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mmeters Generator Bru he 
Armature Rewinding Key ets 
twater-Kent Parts K \\ Parts 
Bail-Bearings Lamps-Da h and Trouble 
Berling Parts 1\Iea Parts 
Bosch Parts, 11 Model ational Parts 
Briggs Parts orma Ball-Bearings 
Brushes and ssortments orth East Part 
l Bulbs-Lamps Platinum File 
j Cabinet s ortment Platinum Point · 
i Cable Remy Parts for Di . and Iag. 
i Coils for Replacement Replacement Coil 
- i Connecticut Parts Rubber-Hard Parts 
i Conden ers Re i tance Units 
i Cutout crew Drivers 
i Delco Parts park Plugs 
i Dixie Parts imms Parts :r 
I Distributor Heads and Cap Spitdorf Pa.rts ! 
i Distributor Rotars . tarter Brushes I 
i Eisemann Parts \\·itch Keys i 
i Electric Plugs and Sockets Tung ten Points i 
i Files We tinghouse Part i 
i Fuse Wrench Kits ! 
i i 
i \ e are located in Central Florida for your convenience and i 
! mutual profit. Boo t Florida by Boo ting Florida business. Let ! 
i us take care of your need in all the above materials i 
I No. 2 Hand Building Comer Church and Orange Avenue I 
I ORLANDO, FLORIDA I 
! l 
+--•it-••-··-··-··-··-·--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·•--■-■■-11_.,_,,_,, __ , __ ,_ , _____ -+ 
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r
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.\ mbro ;a lee c , ea~ c~~~~~ ~~ :t~:'.~::i:=~~ . .. p 32 
.\ nchor Parn t & V a 1ms h o ............ .... p 40 Bat um Products Corp .. ............. .. .. ... .... p 6 
.\. ndcrso n F L .. .. ... .... .... .......... .... ............ .. . p 55 E fficiency Enginee ring Co ... .... .... ...... ... p 19 
U .Ander s on R L D r ...... .. ................. ......... .. p 34 E lbr e D ru g Stores ...... ..... ..... .. left bot lines 
U :(~ t ~s E~l c~~!,~c ~;;:::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::~ ~~ ~~ c ~-I ~f< ~~f~t~~.i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1~ 
Babcock H C ... ........ ... ............ .... ........ .... .. p 49 Eyan -R e x D rug Co ...... .. .... ... ..... .. ..... ... .. p 3 
Ba il y Theo A D r ... .... ............. ....... .. ..... p 34 E vans T u r n r H .. .......... front cover and p 4 
Bak r Dros o (Inc) ...... r ight top cor card I· alkn r F r ed ... ...... ..... ......... ......... ........ p 22 
Ban k of Or ange a n d T rus t o .............. p 3 Feagin E R ...... .... ................ ..... .......... ....... p 25 
Bank of iYi n t er ·ark ... ....... .. .... .......... .. p 53 Fields H R Co .... ........ ... .... ......... .......... .. p 9 
Bar clay Real ty o ............ ...... l ef t top lines r-inl y's Pioneer Paint & Yi' all Paper 
B a rker Post r Adv o ......... .l ef t s ide lines S tor ......... .. ............. ....... ..... ... .left top lines 
B a te · & ole .... .. .. ...... .. ............ ............... ... p 63 Fir ,· t Baptist Church ... .... .. ........ .. .. ....... .. p 56 
Baya's Grill.. ... ..... .... ............... . card a t nam e l•'ir s t Jrn r ch of Chri. t Scientist.. ...... p 25 
B ggs J as D ... ......... ...... .. back b one and p 57 I ·in; t Natl Bank in Orlando ............ ... . 
Bett R ob t L ...... ........... .... ............ ......... .. p 52 ....... .... ...... .... ............ .. ... front cover and p 3 
B ig h a m J a y E & o ........ left top cor card F ir t P r es byte rian Church .. ...... .. ...... .... p 26 
B oa rdman F r a n k C ....... .. .. ..... .. .............. .. p 55 l· l e t ch r- r a wford Co ..... ................. ...... p 18 
B rads haw Jno .. J Co ............. ... ..... ..... .... p 5 ] ' lorida Sanitarium (The ) ... .. .. ............. p 23 
B ranc h 's B ook Store .............. left bot lines l1' l orida State A uto Assn .. ............ .. .. ...... p 35 
B rokaw W H ............... .. ..... ...................... p 14 F oot Sp cia lis t.. ........ ...... ..... .. .left side lines 
B rundage C L ........ .................. .... ........ ...... p 35 F os t e r Chas S .... ..... ... ... ... ..... .... ........ ......... p 
Brya n 1\1o t or Co ........... ............... ... .... .... ... p 3 F re ·e F ................. .. ........ .. ........... .... ...... p 10 
B uchan an W alton (Inc) .... .... ...... opp p 123 F ulf ord' Transfer .. .. .. back cove r and p 37 
B um b y J os Hdw Co ..... .... ....... .............. .. p 64 Good ing-Tich enor Co .. back cover and p 18 
B unnell-Burton R ealty Co .... le ft top line s G os p el Tabernac le ....... ..... .... ...... ...... ....... . p 26 
Burkha r d Jacob ......... .. ... ......... .... ............. p 16 G r a ham & Sherman .. .... .... ............ .......... p 31 
B utl er Gl enn C ....... .... ... op p Bus iness D ept G r i m es T h e Tailor ..... .... .inside back cover 
But t Cecil G Dr ......... ..... ............. ........... .. p 34 H agerm a n S L & Son ........ ... ..... ... ......... p 39 
B u tt - L and s treet.. ... ....... ... . right side lines Hammond Harry B S ... ... ...... ..... ... ........ p 33 
car per's Book S t ore .. ....... ... right side lines Han d arey ... ..... ... ..... .... .. ...... rig ht side lines 
ar t.er 's Hardware ....... : ....... ..... .. ............ p 58 H anne r Chas C ... .... ..... ... ....... .... ........ ........ p 57 
Ca th edral Church of t Luk ' s ............ p 26 Han o n a l es Agency ..... .. ........... ........ .. .. p 53 
Ca t h edr a l choo l for Gi rls ......... ........... p 2 Hawley D u dley L ........... .. ..... right bot lines 
Cen t r a l F la Real Estate & Inves tment Henn ig Tire "\Vorks ................. .... ..... ...... p 20 
Co ...... ........ ... ......... ........ ............. .. ........... p 54 I-logan & I-Iu t chins .... .. ...... ...................... p 30 
Chafin J esse J ..... ....... .... opp Bus in es s D ept Hote l E mpire ..... .... .. ... ..... .... ............. ........ p 27 
C: h ero-Cola Bot tling Co .... ............. ......... p 12 Hot el Ogra ... ... ........ ... .... ..... ...... ........... ..... p 22 
Ci ty Beautiful Trans & R al Howa rd C E .... .... .. ... .. ... ... ......... .. ........ ..... . fly A 
' E s tate Co ...... ..... ............... ... ..... .. .......... p 103 Howard H A ............ ................ ...... .... ..... ... p 36 
Cob b R H .......... ... .... ••······ ··· ···-···· ······· ······ ··P 29 H u ggin s A J •• ••••• •••• • • •• • •• opp B usiness Dept 
ohoo n Bros Co ....... ........... ... . l eft bot line s H u ngerford C T ............. .. .. .... ... ...... .... .. p 102 
Cole A L ................... ..... ... ..... ...... ...... ....... ... p 16 H u tchins & C o ... ..................... left top lines 
Colyer s & W illiam s .. .............. left bot lines H y res F rank & Sons ...... .. .. ....... .... ..... .... p 63 
Concord Gar age (H J e n s on) ...... ....... ... p 60 Id al B lock Yard ........ .... ... .... ... left bot lines 
Conservator y of Mu s ic .... ......... ... ..... : .... p 41 Japan es Art Store .......... .............. ........ .. p 52 
ook A utomobile Co .. ...... .. right side lines J nsen H .............. .. ... ...... ............ ........ .... ... p 60 
Cr awford Jas ....... .. .... ... ........ opp Class Dept J ohn s o n E l ectric Co ...... .............. .......... .. p 57 
Cr awford vVm B .. ....... ...... ..... .. .... ............ p 31 John on & Holowa y ........ right top cor card 
u r ry E lectri c Supply Co .... ...... .. ........ p 17 J u . ·t r i t e Grocery ... ......... .... ............ ... ....... p 4 2 
r ur tis & O'Xeal.. ........... ..... ... ... ....... ....... .. p 4 rammerling Henry .. .... ....... ..... ...... .......... p 43 
I... 
Dann a r L ... .... ......... .. .. front cover and p 14 Ki lg or F A & Co ........... ................. ..... ... p 43 
D ann's Transfer L in ............ lef t bot lines King l ur r a y S .... .. .. .. ........ ...................... p 34 
Dav is, Maurer & Co ............ r ight bo t lines K i sam Bldg S tone Co .. ... ........... ... .... ... p 59 
J a v i s c · Gile ..... .......... ...... ...... .. ... ............ p 32 L ang O S ................ .... ............... ..... ............ p 59 
D icks on -Ives Co .......... .. ... ..... right top lines Lawton J B & Sons ... ... . .in s ide back cover 
no ugla s Co (The ) ..... .. ........ ................ ... p 17 L ad r Dept Store .. ............ . .left side lines ff 1 ov 11 ~1 0 & Son ..... .. .... ..... ..... ...... .... ... p 17 L ucerne P harmacy (The ) .... ... ......... ... . 
Dre n n en P iano o ....... ... ...................... .. .. p 64 ... ...... ........ ........ ........... front cover and p 14 





A. F. FRESE 
35 West Church Street 
CAFE AND GRILL 
BEVER AGES AND COLD DRINKS 
Distributor Nation al Brewing Co mpany's Hytone-Piel 's Kovar 
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WHERE YOU GET THE BEST DRUGS 
We Sharpen Safety Razor Blades 
Tourists Welcomed 
! 43 West Church Street Phone 388 
i H. A. SMITH, Proprietor 
i T 
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In a Bottle 
thru a straw 1 
i 
i 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. I 
1 Orlando, Florida I 
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ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
The City Beautiful 
It is impossible to describe the beauties of this wonderful city in 
words; one must visit Orlando to appreciate fully the meaning of a 
beautiful city. A trip over Orlando's thirty-three miles of brick streetR. 
which are shaded by large oaks, will convince one that Orlando is in a 
class by itself. 
The progress of Orlando is amazing. The building program for 
1920 amounted to $3,500,000, putting it in fourth place for the entire 
South, and according to population, in first place. 
Orlando is the h ub of several hundreds of miles of brick and equally 
bard surfaced roads radiating in every direction, making the city acces-
sible to any part of the State. Orlando is thus an excellent distributing 
point and an id eal location for factories and industrial plants. It is 
reached direct by the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line 
Railways. ' 
The climate of Orlando is ideal, both in winter and summer, being 
fanned in summer by the delightful breezes of the Atlantic Ocean, 38 
miles to the east and the Gulf of Mexico, 70 miles to the west; and in 
winter, what might be otherwise freezing weather, is modified by the 
gulf stream which surrounds Florida-and the sun, which never fails 
to shine. 
There are hundreds of magnificent orange and grape fruit groves in 
the vicinity of Orlando and hundreds of acres of fertile truck lands on 
which two and three crops can be grown each season. 
Orlando's Chamber of Commerce is comprised of three hundred and 
fifty live and progressive business men, who are always on the alert 
for anything beneficial and eager to give their services at any time in 
the interests of the city. A club for the tourists and an Information 
Bureau are maintained by the Chamber of Commerce at its head-
quarters. 
One need never get lonesome in Orlando as there is an abundance 
of entertainment throughout the year. The Orlando Country Club 
maintains an eighteen-bole golf course, which is second to none in the 
state and almost daily, a dance, dinner or party is being held there. 
The Royal Scotch Highlanders Band has been engaged for ten weeks, 
commencing January 23rd, for the entertainment of our visitors and 
home folks. The Orange County Fair, with the Johnny Jones Carnival, 
scheduled about the middle of February, will no doubt be very enjoy-
able-and the Water Carnival, with its magnificent display of :fire-
works, is a yearly event. There are many other forms of entertainment 
too numerous to mention. 
For information, which will be gladly furnished, con~rning Orlando 
and Orange County, address the Secretary of the Orlando Chamber of 
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SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
+·-·--·._.--. .,_-----■-----------·--------· ·------·--•--•t--•-··-·----------t 
!- Em~~A~~~~1cS~!:teria I 
1 
i Quality, Variety, Right Prices-Service, Courtesy, Cleanliness 
1 i Banquets Served Tenth Year in Business in Orlando 
1-·--------~-~~~~-E~~~----·--•---t 
+11---•·-·--··-·------··-·--------·--·--------·---·-·----··-·----·--··-·--··--+ l Grapefruit and Orange Trees-Peach and Pecan Trees-Roses and i 
1 Ornamentals l 
I H. W. BROKAW I 
Office, Room 4 Watkins Block, Orlando, Florida 
Telephone No. 731; Residence, 512 
GENERAL SALESMEN 
Buckeye Nurseries Inter-State Nurseries 
(Citrus Trees) Peach and Pecan Trees, 
Winter Haven, Florida Roses and Ornamentals 
Orange, Osceola, Lake and Seminole Counties I ------·--·--·--·--·--·-··-••-t•-··-··-··-··--·------·--·-----·--·--·--·----··-·+ 
4'--..-■■-■■-■--■tt-■--H-■■-■1-■1-■■-■a-1a-aa-11-H-la-N-1.-a.-..-■a---aa-1a-■t 
&1 C. A. CAMPBELL, President F. L. SEELEY, Vice-President l I LOUIS BAS, Secretary and Treasurer I 




Nyal's Quality Drug Store-Eastman Kodaks 
Exclusive Agents Huyl'er's 
THE LUCERNE PHARMACY ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
l 
+-----..---■e-e■-t■-----■-■1-a■-a1-■1-11 II II 1 ■ ••11 N II ■■ ----■-----■-a■~--+ 
+•--•-•--■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■■--n--■-■-■-■■-■■-•-•1 
I CARL DANN I 
I REAL ESTATE BROKER I 
I "The Man Who Started Life as an Infant" ORLANDO, FLORIDA ·----·-------------··------·--------,--·----•---..fa 
When Wrltlnir Advertisers Plea■e Mention the DirectOl'J' 
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Wilton P. Johnson, Vice-Pres. I 
South Florida Foundry 
& Machine Works 
Iron and Brass Founders 
General Machinists 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE "H JUNIOR" 
PUMPING UNIT 
Architectural Iron Work of All Kinds 
I-Beams, Channels, Etc. 
Phosphate Machinery, Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Hangers, Journals, Columns, Lintels, Sash W eights, 
Cresting Iron Fence, Iron Stairs, Balconies, Mill 
Supplies, Etc. , Etc. 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings a Specialty 
ORLANDO FLORIDA 
.. -----■--- ■- 11-11-••-e1-.1-■--e1 ___ ,-■■-a■-11■-r---411-•1-1.-•1-1■-ll+ 
IIIIU 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
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PLUMBING, HEATING AND GAS FITTING I 
Suburban Water Supply a Specialty 
. ESTIMATES FURNISHED 1 
JACOB BURKHARD I 
For Quality and Quick Service 
PHONE 204 
West Pi ne Street and Rail r oad Orlando, Florida 
•-••-••-----•-•it-n-w■-■1-w1-■■-■1-■■-■,-n-1■-N-a■-■1_.._.,_..,_.,_.,_,,-a■-.+ 
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CHAS. F. RIECKEN 
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER 
Repairing of Al I Kinds Promptly Attended to 
Work Guaranteed of First Quality 




Jeweler and Engraver 
22 EAST PINE ST. ORLANDO, FLA. 
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The Douglas Co. 
WE SELL FURNITURE ON DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN I 
AT HONEST VALUES j 
I 
535 West Church Street Orlando, Florida i 
I [I .-11-u-1■-■1-t■-■■-n-■■-■■-w■-■■-■■-■■-■■-11-11■-a■-■1-1■-■1-■■-a■-1■-11-n-.. + 
•i-----n-,■--i,-11-.. - ,,- 11- n- ••- ··- ••- •- .. -,,-11-,■-■-u-11-•r 
OAKLANDGARAGEj 
T . W. SMITH, Owner f 
REPAIR WORK, ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES I 
Greases, Oils and Gas.oline; Miller, Diamond and Perfection Tires 1 
•~-.. ~·-··-··-·•-··-·•~~~~~~~-~~~R.~~.~-·-··-··- ••-•-··-•·-·-• 
'Th;·cuRRYELECTRic·-·r 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
A. P. CURRY, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Complete Line of Electrical Supplies 
Manufacturers' Agents Mazda Lamps 
226 South Orange Avenue Phones-Store, 146; House, 382 
I flla-----1■-■■-■■-■■-■1-1■-■■-■■-■1-11t1-•11-111-■■-■■-n-1■-■1-■■-■1-1■-■■-■1-1a-■+ 
L 
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M. 0. Dovell & Son 
GASOLINE, RADIUM OIL, AUTO OI~, COOKING OIL, OIL HEATERS 
AND OIL SUPPLIES 
Wholesale and Retail 
Our Wagons Are Always at Your Service 
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I Fletcher-Crawford Co. I 
I Building Material I 
f BRICK, SAND, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ROOFING f 
i West Amelia and A. C. L. Railroad Phone 462 I I ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
+■--■-tt1-e.--■-..-■1-e1-.1-a■-■a-w1-.■-■1--■-e1-a■--a1-aw-ee-11-11-tt1-t1-•w-aa-1+ 
M. R. Gooding, President C. M. Tichenor, Secretary 
Gooding-Tichenor Co. , 
Funeral Directors and I 
Embalmers I 
I Full Line of Funeral Supplies Always on Hand I 
I 32 East Pine St. Open Always Telephone 273 I ORLANDO, FLORIDA I ·-··- ··--·-··--·------··-··--·-··--·--·--·- ;·-··--·--·-·•-11-••- ··--·------•+ +·-·-----·--··----·-------·--·---··-·--··-··-··-·--·------·· ... .._.--. ._.._ . ._,._,..,_,,+ 
I New F!A~~LI~?a~pany I 
i I I 214 Boone Street Phone 675 
I Prompt Delivery to All Parts of the City 
+---------·--·-··-··--•-11-■--e■-ea-w.t-■-----------------■-----------➔ 
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Schnarrs Spray Formula 
Schnarrs Bordol Mulsion 
Schnarrs Bordo Lead Tonic 
Schnarrs Fish Oil Soap 
Schnarrs Lime Sulphur Solution 
Schnarrs Bordo Tonic 
Power and Hand Dusting and Spraying Machines 
Dusting and Spraying Materials. 
State Distributo1·s Niagara Soluble Sulphur Compound 
Niagara Dust MixtUl'es and Dusting Machines 
, Information Regarding Citrus Insects and Diseases Cheerfully 
Given. 
PHONE 476 607 WEST CHURCH STRE·ET 
When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory. 
u<l.er 
t. ~ieade .......... Po 
t. , Myers •.....•... Lee 
t. Pierce •••••• , ••. St. Lucie 
inesville ......... Alachua 
lraceville •......... Jackson 
G-reen Cove Springs . Clay 
Haines City ....•... Polk 
Hastings , .......... St Johns 
Hawthorne ..•...... Alachua 
Hlgh Springs ...... Alachua 
Hilliard ............ Nassau 
Holt •.•......... : . . Okaloosa 
Homestead ........ Dade 








Jacksonville : ....... Duval 91568 67699 
Jasper •• , , •.•.••••. Hamilton . 1260 1730 
Jennings ........... Hamilton 628 480 
Key West •...•••... Monroe 18749 19945 
Yisaimmee .....••.. Osceola 2732 2157 
Lakf: Butler ......•. Bradford 756 685 
. , Columbia 3341 5032 
. . Voluria 978 649 
e 1295 
ncy ..•...•... Gadsden 3118 
St . .Andrews ..... Bay 1310 
St. Augu.stine ... St. Johns 6192 
St. Cloud .....• 1Osceola 2011 
8t. Petersburg ••• Pinellas 14237 4127 
Sanford ......... Seminole 5580 3570 
Sarasota ......... Sarasota 2149 840 
Seabreeze · ....... N"olusia 671 808 
Sebring ......... Highlands 812 
South Jackson\'iJl,Duval 2775 1147 
Starke .......... Bradford 1028 1136· 
Stuart ......... ,P'lm B'ch 778 600 
Talla.hassee •••.• Leon 6637 501S 
Tampa •........ ,'H'lsu'rgh 61608 37782 
Tarpon Springs • Pinellas · 2105 2212 
Titusville .....• ,Brevard 1361 868 
Umatilla ....•.. ,Lake " 640 283 
Vero ........... ,St Lucie 793 
Waldo . •••.•. , .•. Alachua 671 640 
Wauchula •.•.... Hardee 2081 109~ 
West Palm BeachP'lm B'ch 8659 1743 
West Tampa .... H'lsb'r'gh 8163 8268 
White Springs ... Hamilton '984 1177 
Williston ....... Levy 823 371 
Winter Gard.en .. Orange 1021 361 
Winter Haven ... Polk 1597 37fi 
Winter Park •.•. Orange 1078 670 
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Efficiency Engineering Co. I 
I Mechanical Engineers I 
· I. Manufacture,,s of Flexible Grinding Machines, Flexible Wood 
I Sawing Machines 
' Mechanical Designers-General Machinists !._:~-~~=:.~~~~~---•---,:~:~~~-
+-------•--·-··- ··- ··- ··---··-·--··----·•--..-1•-·--·,-,----·---·--·-··-·--··- ··-·+ 
i 
W. E. SMYTHE & SON I 
Distributors 
Overland & Willys-Knight 
M.otor Cars 
Official Battery Service Station-Exide Storage Battery 












211-213 South Orange Avenue Phone 386 j 
I 
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I I I 8 I I I I I ....... ~ 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
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20 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
+•-------------·--·-------·---·----·----·---------------•-----u-,------I I Orlando Bargain House 
i J. BAYLARIAN, Proprietor 
i We Buy and Sell All Kinds of 
i i FURNITURE, RUGS AND · CARPETS 







Mach Brothers Garage 
DEALERS IN AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS 
AUTO SUPPLIES ANO REPAIRING 
NASH CARS AND TRUCKS 
Orlando Phone 700 
28 WEST PINE STREET 
Kissimmee Phone 113 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
·-··--·-··-··- ---·-·----··----·---··--·----·--~--·--·--·-------•-----It 
+-----·--··-·---·-··-··----•--■■-•---11~--...  - .. -·-----·---------.. --·----· 
l 
l HENNIG TIRE WORKS 
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ORLANDO'S FA VO RITE EA TING PLACE 
I The Orange Cafeteria 
I 
12 Oak Street 




C. A. PRANGE 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 
I • ~ 
'"" - -. ~· . -. I. 
~
,, 
j ' :,,- "t. 
--- r - • • ~ ... J?' 
. .· ·_ .. -~ .··t-·,:; .... 
. . ---: .• - . -.... ,,, .. ~ .... 
JORDAN, CHANDLER AND CLEVELAND CARS 
Second-Hand Cars of All Makes For Sale or Exchange,-! Trade 
105 North Orange Avenue Orlando, Florida 
.,____~_1._.1_1,-..-.,-aa-e■-ea-■.-.-.■-----••------ae-n ■■ ■■ • ••I• 
...------•--■1-u-■■-lt-t■-1a-■■-■t--1a-1e-ata-,tt-1._.._■■-u II I I ■--■■--
Progressive Laundry 
H. F. CALHOUN, Proprietor 
WE LAUNDER ANYTHING 
First Class Work at Moderate Prices For White Folks Only 
CLEANING AND PRESSING-FAMILY FINISH A SPECIALTY 
605 W. Centra l Ave. Phone 74 Orlando, Florida 
,_ ____________ -at-tl-.W-W■-e■-e■---1■-■-■■-n-n-at-e■ ■ I II •--+ 
Wbea Wrltlnc' Advert1Hr■ PleaH KeaUoa the Directory 
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r·--·--·-·-·- ··-·- ··-·-·-·-·- ··-··-·--·-·-·-··-·-- -l 
I The Mutual Life Insurance 1 
I Company of New Y otk I 
' f I CHAS. LARTIGUE, District Manager J 




C. H . SIMS, Manager 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates Reasonable at All Times 
Tel. 9108 Pay Station An Especially Low Summer Rate 
·-------■-■-------------·-··--·--·-----·--·--·---------·--·-------•-------+ +·----··-·-··-·--··-·--·--··-·--·--··-·-----·--·--··-·--.. -··-11--•- ··-·--··-•+ & • 
I F.A.FALKNER I 
1 TINNER AND SHEET METAL WORKER f 
I Estimates Cheerfully Given f I . 
1 Tin, T ile, Slate and Gravel Roofing-Ridge, Roll, Valley Tin, Etc.-All l • Kinds Copper Work Neatly Done-Cornice and Skylights- H ot Air f 
1 Furnace, Heating and Ventilating-Metal Ceiling, Metal, Tile and ·, i Shingles. 
l 110 WEST PINE STREET ORLANDO, FLORIDA f 
+•-··-··-··-··-··-··- ··-··- ·•--·-··--·--·-·---·--·-··-··- ··-··--·-··-··-··-·•-·+ +-•--·-----·--··-·--·--··-··-··-·--·--·--·--··--·-·--··~·-··-·--··-··-··-·--•+ 1 -• I 
I B. F. MOYE I 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Specifications and Estimates Furnished Upon Application 




When Writ1n1r Advertiser■ Pleue Mention tlle Director,. 
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r ·- aa-••-·•-·•-·-·---·--·-·-·-·-·-·-.. - .. _·_··-·-··-··-·t 
I _THE FLORIDA I 
I SANITARIUMj 
I Two miles north of Orlando I 
Booklet and fu ll information on request 
Rural Surroundings, Homelike Atmosphere-Two Beautiful 
Lakes on the Premises 
HYDROTHERAPY, MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY, PHOTO-
THERAPY AND SURGERY 
Special Attention Given to Diet I 
For Information, Rates, Etc., Address 1 
THE FLORIDA SANITARIUM J 
Drawer 1100 Phone 319 Orlando, Fla. I 
i 
--------··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--•-w11----■-----·-··-··-"'--·-·•-11--■1-1■-•+ 
When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory 
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e e ■ III ■ I I ■ I I I ■, ............................ 
Southern Fertilizers have been made and used in Orange 
County for thirty years. Every year old customers repeat and 
new ones add to our list. 
"THERE'S A REASON" , 
Write or Phone 
The Southern Fertilizer Co. 
Office, Watkins Block-Phone 32 
Factory, Robinson Avenue-Phone 31 
----■e-e■-ea---■■-aa-■■-W■wl■-t■-■■-•■-1■-■■-■l-ll-a-■ltwN-H-tl_. I • •+ 
II II II ·----·--·--·--·--·--·--·--•--1•-·--n-,---■a-ll------■■ ---·· -· T 
MADE IN ·ORLANDO 
................................................................................................................................... 
Everything in Wood for the Builder 
LUMBER 
Building Material, Sash and Doors, Architectural Interior Finish, 
Slate-Surfaced Shingles 
Prompt Delivery 
Southern Millwork Co. 
Office, Watkins Building-Phone 32 
Mill, Robinson Avenue-Phone 451 I ..... 
Wbea WrtliJlg Adv•nt1er1 111 ..... JleJLi!OD th• Dlreow17 
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~+-•-·•--■■----- ---~■--- ·-·- - ·•-11-•~·-··-·-·-- - --------------·~ 
-First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Church Edifice, Corner Rosalind A venue and Summerlin Place 
Sunday Service .......................... .. .... 11 :00 A. M. 
Sunday School ................................ 9 :30 A. M. 
Wednesday Service ............................ 8 :00 P. M. 
Reading Room, Yowell-Drew Building, fourth floor, open from 10 
a. m. until 4: 30 p. m., except Sundays and holidays. 
11■_, ________ 13----■-w-tll-et1-■1-a1-e1-e1-..-e1-w.-.■ • II ■+ 
·----· ----·-----____..--·----------.. ----..-...-.. ii i 
Long Distance Phone 232 
E. R. FEAGIN 
Engineering and Contracting 
Structural Steel, Reinforced Concrete and Brick Construction 
Plans, Estimates and Specifications Furnished 
110 Court Street Orlando, Fla. 
.----------------------------■•a-■•--·-•--1 a a , ~ 
Catholic Church-Orlando 
Rev. Michael Fox, Pastor 
ORDER OF DIVI "EJ WORSHIP 
SUNDAY-Mass 7 and 10 -A. M. Sunday School and Bible Study 9 A. M. 
Benediction 7 :30 P. M. 
HOLY DAYS-Mass 6 and 8:30 A. M. Benediction 4 P. M. ' 
WEEK DAYS-Mass 7 A. M. First Friday, Holy Hour 7:30 P. M. Con- I 
fessions on Saturdays, the eves of Holydays and of the First Friday 
from 3 to 6 and at 7 :30 P. M. Hours of worship subject to change. 
In connection with the Church is St. Joseph's Aca,demy with Kindergarten, _ 
Elementary, Grammar and High School departments. 
26 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
r------ T 
! First Presbyterian Church l 
; MAIN, CORNER CHURCH . II 
l REV. THOS. H. McCONNELL, DD., Minister 
1 Residence 106 East Church-Phone 668 
f SUNDAY SERVICES Christian Endeavor-6:30 P. M. 
1 
Sunday School-9:45 A. M. PRAYER SERVICE 
Service of Worship-11 A. M. Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. 
-■--,_:~:: .. :._ .. ___ .. _ .. _:::.:~.~:~::. Choir •+ 
+·-··-··-·--·------·-··-·----·--·--··-·--··-·--·--------··-··-··--------•·t-----•r I Cathedral Ch~f;~~
0
~f Saint Luke 
i Corner Main and Jefferson Streets 
i RT. REV. CAMERON l\IA. N, D.D., Bishop Southern Florida 
I• VERY REV. JAMES G. GLASS, B.A., Dean I SERVICES 
1 Sunday: 8:00 A. :\1.-Holy Communion; 11:00 A. M.-Morning Prayer (with Holy Communion on First Sunday of Month); 5: 00 P. M.-i Evening Prayer; Sunday School-9: 45 A. M. 






Gospel Tabernacle Christian 
Missionary Alliance 
i 
1 203 West Central Avenue 
1
1 
Church Services .... .. . ....... .............. 11 A. M. and 7: 30 P. M. 
Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 A. M. i Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Night ......................... 7: 30 P. M. 
l 
Rev. W. R. and Mrs. McDuffie in Charge 






Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
RE~ C. B. STEPHENSON, Pa~or 
Corner East Robinson and Rosalind Avenue 
.I SABBATH SCHOOL (Saturday) .......................... 9.45 A. M. l PREACHING SERVICE (Saturday) ...................... 11:00 A. M. 
SERVICES 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY (Saturday) ................ 4: 00 P. M. 
I SUNDAY EVENI G PREACH! G SERVICE . .... ..... .... 7:30 P. M. j 
J MIDWEEK PRAYER SERVICE (Wednesday) ............ 7:30 P. M. t 
+----■:-ti■ II ■■--t-------al-le-N-a.-.-■ ----■■---■■•---... --■■-■-■ -•-• -■■---11 ..... 
When Writing' Advertisers Please Mention the Directory 
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i,•------=-=~e~,-o_o_m_s_ll 
with bath, electric I elevator, steam heat, 
HOTEL EMPIRE 
hot and cold running 
water, etc. 
Phone in every room. 
Open the year round. 
European Plan. 
IIIIUOIIUIIIIIUIUIIIHUIIUIHIHUIHIHIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllll l llllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllJIIIHlillllll l lllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllillllllillllilllllllflllllllllllfiilllllllllillllll\lllllllOUIIIIIIIII 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHllllllllllll l fl l HUIIHIIIIIIIIUlllllln"illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfult1lll l lllllllllllllllllllltlllllllffllllllllllllllfltlllfllillllllllllllllllllllllflllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIUillllll 
WHEN IN ORLANDO 
Let the 
HOTEL EMPIRE 
SERVE YOU I I 
l 
f 
', """"""""'"""""""""""'"'"""'""'"'"""'II''"""'"'""""'"""''"""'"'"'"""'""""""""'"'""'""""'""""'"""""'"""'"'"'"""""'"""""""""'"""""""""""""' i 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 j
I DINING ROOM AND CAFETERIA I 
l_ ___ R_ea-~~~~~:_:_ ___ ,_ .l 
When Writin&" Adverti1er1 Plea■e Kention the Directory 
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j Orlando Typewriter & I 
I Supply Company I 
R. J. SCHILLING, Prop. 
I TYPEWRITERS OF ALL MAKES BOUGHT, SOLD, 




High Grade Typewriter Supplies-Fox Portable Agency 
I
. 42-44 Watkins Block 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Phone 938 





Orlando Novelty Works 
and Lumber Yard 
I I I I e I I e I I I I I I ■ I I I ■ I I I ■ ■ I I I I I ■ I ■ ■ I I I I I I I I I I ■ ■ I ..... 
SASH-DOORS-BLINDS 
I I I I I ■ I ■ I I ■ I I I I I I I I I ■ I ■ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ■ I I I ........... 
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Pickets, Shingles, Laths, Mouldings, 
Mantels, Stair Rails, Balusters, Store Fronts to Order I Telephone No. 22 Correspondence Solicited 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
When Writing AdverttHr■ Plea■- •--tton the Directory 
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PAUL W. McKEE 
Distributor 
Hupmobile Motor Cars 
209 S. ORANGE A VE . ORLANDO, FLA. 
.--------------------------•-------------" -•--...I 
•+•---■■---■,-----·-----------·~ 
Young's Repair Shop 
We Repair Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Typewriters, Umbrellas, 
Phonographs, Trunks, Guns 
We Fit Keys and Re-cover Umbrellas 
"You Are Always Welcome" 
106 COURT STREET ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
_____________ ,_, _________ II 
.. 
•• II II liw'■a---aa-,1.,_.._,.a-..-.a-..-1a-u-u-1a--1■-■----■a-a-H-H-1.a-1 I~ 
R.H.COBB 
ATIORNEY-AT-LAW 
v New Mc Elroy Bldg., 8 E. Church Orlando, Fla. 
WIien WrlUDg- Adverti1er1 Pleue llentlon th• Dlreoto17 
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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
1-~~---------·-·---·-~~~~ p~--------;-~~~r 
1 Robinson & Bridges 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
4 West Pine Street Phone 161 
I !ii l-a.,_.1-at-u _______ _.__.,wll-.a-ll-ew-a■-aa-a.-.1-a■wt1■-e■-a1 n II • ■+ 
+----■-----■1-n-,1a-1a-1a-1■-■--■--■--------·--·-----·--·--·--·-----·--·---·-·· ~ 
Land Abstracts Produce Claims Adjusted 
J. E. RICKETSON 
I 
Attorney-at-Law 
GENERAL PRACTICE IN STATE AND FEDERAL COURTS 
Room 12 Yowell-Drew Building 
P. 0. Box 1043-Orlando, Florida 
Collections Promptly Made 
Phone 981 
Notary Public 
I II II ■■------------■-----■.-tll-tl-11■---..-u.-..-.■-a■-a■-.a-a■ II II II ■+ 
.._----■-------■-----■--■--■.,,_..a-,a-■■----------------·-----·--• ........ .-.· ~ 
H.H.HOGAN J. N. HUTCHINS 
HOGAN & HUTCHINS 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
113 South Orange A venue Orlando, Florida 
,.. ________ ,_____ ,, II II ■■-----■---------------- II M ■+ 
When Wrltln8' Advertt■er■ Plea .. llentlon the D1Hcto17 
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-;;R~;;-:=-;:;::--:;;;;;:_:;;;~:=~::-:;;-1 




Court Judge-Office, Court House Phone 342-W 
+---■-..------n-..-e■-..-u-a.,_.._,,_ .. _.,_.,_.._.,_,._.,- 111•--•--•-----.+ 
+--------·--·--------■-------·-----·--··-·-----··-·--·--·a-,.._.._.. 
Office Phone 834 
W. B. CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
1-
--------M-er-le_M_c_E_I r_o_y_B_ld_g_,_e_C_hu_r, .. c_h -s-t -
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
11111111111titiI11111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I I 1111 I Ill 111111111111111II11111111111111 
When. Writina' Adverti■er■ PleaH ll!en.tion th• Directol'7 
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+--,---------------------1 
WILBER L. TILDEN RAYMER F. MAGUIRE 
TILDEN & MAGUIRE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 





Yowell-Drew Building, Fifth Floor 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
C. E. LEMIRE, Attorney 
Phone 619 
+----•----------■----·-• -·-· ---··-----------·it 
EDWIN W. DA VIS-Tel. 151 LEROY B. GILES-Tel. 539 
DA VIS & GILES 
Telephone 72 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
5-8 McNeill-Davis Building 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA I 
•--------------·--------■+ 
~u~s • c~ ~A~~;~A:,_F_F_Ic_E_s"'_:_·F-PI_c_T_o_N_W_A--;L,_o_w_. l 
Massey & Warlow 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Watkins Building Phone 15 
When Wrttlna- Advertisers l'lea•• llentlon the DirectOl'J' 
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LEIGH G. NEWELL C. A. BOYER 
Newell & Boyer 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW 
6 WEST PINE STREET PHONE 171 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA ,._ _____________ "--------~·----••4• 
..---------------■■ II n ,...,._., II -----------· ~ 
H. B. HAMMOND 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Office, Old Elks Bldg., Opposite Postoffice Phone 207 
II II II II di 3 a N--a■-at-N-..-e■----■--■-H-a■-----. 
·•-■ ---•----------,--■a-c■a-n-------•■--1-tl II II I 
DR. H. ~- McGAUHY 
OPTOMETRIST 
GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED 
7 Pine St., Phillips Theatre Bldg. Orlando, Florida 
8 II N N II II • II II II II H-ttl-U-U-w-H-11■-------- II II II II ■• 
i' -.. DR~ A~ &WHITMAN. 
DENTIST 
Clinic Building, 104 East Central A venue Phone 103 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
34 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
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i--·--------·-----·------r 
I MURRA y s. KING I 
i j 
j ARCHITECT j 
: i l Rock Building, 9 North Orange Avenue Phone 951 i 
I ORLANDO, FLORIDA I 
i ' +--•·--·--·-··--·- ··- ··- ··--·- ·•- p•- ··- ··- ··--·-----·-··-----·-----·----------•+ r ·-·-·--·-·-.. --·- .. -·-·-------.. ---.. --r 
1 T. A. BAILEY I 
l 
i DENTIST 
ii 515 Yowell -Drew B~:~:g Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Phone 23 
+---•--·--·- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·•- 11•- ·---·- ··--·--·- ··----··--·----------r----·---·-------·- ·--·----r 
1 DR. R. L. ANDERSON i 
I - DENTIST I 
! Hours : 8 to 12 M.; 1 to 5 P. M. f 1 • 
I BOARDMAN BUILDING 102 s. ORANGE AVE. I 
J Phone 571 Orlando, Fla. I 
+ ■-■■-t■-■■-■■-■l-tilf-■■-■■-■,.-■■-■■-■■-■1-■■-■M-1■-ll-l■--■-e■-■■-1■-■■-e.-.■-e+ 
+■-■1t-ta,-■■-■a-,.-.■-■a-u-■■-■■-1a-111 ■-■■-■■-,,.-,,-11■-■tt-e11-1a-■a-1a-1a-1--.a-■f 
I CECIL G. BUTT I 
I DENTIST - I 
I Office Hours-8 A. M. to 12 Noon, and 1 to 5 P. M. i Cheney Bldg.~g: ~v:__,, ___ ,~ 
Whe:11 iv-rtting Advertisers Please Ke11t1on the Directory 
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I C. L. BRUNDAGE I 
i KIRKSVILLE OSTEOPATH 
i Personal Instruction Under Dr. Still 
! 132 South Orang~ Avenue Office Above First National Bank 
l Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5; Evenings by Appointment j ~A~~-------~~~ ,---·-------------1 
I F. H . . TRIMBLE 1 
I I 
I ARCHITECT I . f I . 
• Rooms 1 and 2 McNeill & Davis Bldg. Phone 623 I 
+-------■---t-n-------•-----·--·--·-----------·-·---·--·-----··--·--·-----•--+ +-0:-----------------1 I Florida State Auto Assn. I 
I I P. K. VAN VALKENBURGH, Secretary and Manager 
San Juan Hotel Orlando, Florida I, 
i 
+•--·--------------■-------------·-----·-----·-··--·-··-··--·-----·--·------■+ r-:------------~-----·--·-r 
I DR.F.F. THOMPSON I 
I DENTIST I 
l Office Hours, 8 :30 A. M. to 12 Noon; 1 :30 to 5 :30 P. M. I 
. I 
I Phone 836 IJ 115 South Orange A venue Over Curtis & O'N ell's Store + ■i II II .. n II II H le-tta-H-111-W.--.■--e■ II ft It-ti-------+ 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mm 
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+-•·---,----------- ·--------
I 
A. W. PARKER 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 :30 to 5 P. M. 
Empire Building, Entrance 3 West Pine 
(Over the Men's Shop) 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Phone 68 
H. C. Robertson Auto Co. 1 









SOFT DRINKS, CANDY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
118 West Church Sti:eet Orlando, Florida 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' nmECTORY 
+-, _______ .____. __ __,,._..,_.____,,__... II II I■ M ■a-..-.-■I -•--·f1 
i 
i 
I FuHords Transfer 
I J. C. FULFORD, Prop. 
' l WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FURNITURE AND PIANO 
1 HAULING 
l_. _P_h_o_n:, ~~~~~la~ j 
r -~r~~=n~; :tr~-:~b-Ex~~~~~~ ·1 
Affiliated With 
I 




· Non-Profit Co-operative Marketing 
Join the Association Most Convenient to You 
I 
L__o:Ja:d~ Bank and Trust Co. Bl~---~do, Fla. ➔ 
+---,--■.,_.._,,._.,.____ __ , ____ .. _____ ,,_, __ , __ ,, ___________ ._. ____ ) ______ ~ 
I 
j WADE The TUNER 
I TUNES PIANOS, ORGANS AND PLAYER PIANOS 
l 601 North Orange Avenue ORLANDO, FLORIDA __________ _.._.._.._..,_._..___..,_..__ __ ,__ M II II • ■ It Phone 40 
When WritiDI' Adverti■er■ Plea■- Mention the Dlrectol')' 
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i LILLIAN D. MINK ===== MARION G. TODD 




CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
I I I 
117 S. Orange Ave. Phone 317 Orlando, Florida I I . +·-··-··--·-··-··-··-----·--·----·-----------·-··--·----·-··--·---·-----·---·+ r-----·------·----1 
I ORLANDO ELECTRIC I' 
I GARAGE I I AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL REPAIRING-ARMATURE I, 
WINDING 
We Sell Simplex Storage Batteries-Two-Year Guarantee 
Gertrude Between Central A venue and Pine 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 




I ,.._ __________ .. _, -■-■ -u--------■----------------------+ 
Wilen WrltiDI' A4Tert1■ff11 l'le&H Mention the Directory 
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15.L.-H~~~-& S0;1 
i I i -
i i 
i i I FLORIDA AND WESTERN I 
I Fresh Meats, Fish and I 
I Oysters I 
j Phones 1041 and 1042 I 
I .1, 
I, 
17 EAST PINE STREET ORLANDO, F LA. f 
I i 
+•-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-■--■tt-a11-1--.11-a•-••-••-1111-■1t-t1■-1t■-■■-1a-u-•+ 
+1-■11-■11-■■-■■-■■-■■-1■-■11-■■-■a-,i■-NM-,tt-11n-111t- ■ 11-11-•1-111t-»1-1■-■1-■■----■■-•+ 
& I I Incorporated 1893 I 
1 j 
I The State Bank of I 
Orlando l 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
I 
Largest Bank in Central Florida 
Total Resources Over $3,000,000.00 
---------··-·---------·-··--·--· •------■■-e■-H-a■-a■-.----·-+ 
111111111111111 I I I I I 111111111111111 I I I I I I I IIII I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11111111111111111 I Ill I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IIIII I I II I I I 
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The -Anchor Paint & I 
Varnish Company I 
I CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Paints for all purposes 
Varnishes, Enamels · 
Liquid Roofing 
Cements, Etc. 
From Factory to Consunier 
J. E. EV ANS, Salesman 
408 Broadway, Orlando, Fla. 
,. _______________ ----.i-a■-------·-------+ 
When Wrltlna- . Advertl■er1 l'lHH Mention the Dlreotory 
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I ST. C_HARLES HOTEL I 
1 C. R. HILPERT, Manager f 
1 • 
. ' 
J ' I Rates, $6.00 Up-American Plan 11_=, NORTH ORANGE AVENUE ORLANDO, FLA. 
+ ■-■■-■■--■-■--■1-n-11-e■~■-11-11-1,-.,-a,-■■-••-••-••-11-11-a■-■■--•-e•-••-a+ 
1 CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND EXPRESSION f 
.I MRS. E. LEE SMITH, Directress j l 315 N. Main St. Phone 184 Orl~ndo, Florida i 
+ ■-U---■■-sa-tla-9■---ll-tt■-e■-11-W■-■a-■a-H-l.1-tll-ttl-■■-■l-tl-■l-■l-■1-II-■+ 
+•---------·------·------·--·-----··-·--"'-·--·--··- ··- ··- ·--·--·--··-·--..,_,.t I Orlando Filling Station j 
I J. R. BOOTH, Prop. I 117 WEST CHURCH STREET 
· Offers For Sale 
TEXACO GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS f 
We guarantee to you more miles per gallon on gasoline, more miles f 
per gallon on oil, and no m6re flint carbon, the greatest enemy to I 
I 
your motor. · 
Try us and be convinced. Quick Service-Courteous Service. 
We Sell Kerosene-We Sell Turpentine 
-l-a-n-a■-n ____ _.,___.,,_.,_ .. _.._.._ .. _.,_.,,_.,_.._.._,,-.1-e--..-..-■+ 
Wb.. W'ritllll' Aclverti■era Plea■• Jllention. the Directory 
42 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
~ . ._ . ._..._..,_,.__, ______________________________________________ ,__ --·t 
f I 
i Ambrosia Ice Cream Co. I 
I i I MAKERS OF QUALITY ICE CREAM AND ICES I 
I! 
Office and Factory, 208-210 Boone Street 





I I I , 
R. D. WARING 
Real Estate and Investments 
I 
I Bank of Orange and Trust Co. Bldg., 19 East Central Ave. 
l . 
1 I Phone 979 Orlando, Florida I 
+·-··--·-----------·--·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---------------··-·•------+ -----·---••-•----1 
I The Justrite Grocery I 
SAMUEL BANANCO, Prop. 1 
I 
12 EAST CHURCH 
FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Prompt Delivery Service 
-------·----·----··--·-·--·-----·--·------·----· ~--+ 
When WrltiJlg Adverti.en Pleaae llle:uUon Ula Directory 
•· 
SPECIAL1 ADVERTISERS ' DIRECTORY 
.. -----------1 
s. F. SALLAS I 
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK 
Estimates Furnished Upon Request 








F. A. KILGORE S. H ., KILGORE j 
....................................... 
GROVES CITY PROPERTY SECURITIES 
Forrest A. Kilgore & . Co. 
REAL ESTATE 










Room 1 Watkins Block Phones 85 and 865 Orlando, Florida I 
-----·-··--·-··-··-----·-··-·•-t1-w1-w1-t1-11-11 ■-■1-••--·--·--·--·-----•---•+ 
r --~~~--1 
i CASH AND CARRY MEAT MARKET 
I 
All Kinds of Western and Florida Meats and Home-Made Sausage I 
· _6_3_W-ES-T-CH==----•- .. ~~::-=:J 
Wheu Wrltinl' Advertiser■ Please Mention the Directoey-
43 
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ru::=::::u:mu:mumnu111111111111,111111111111111m111111111m!1UIIUIIIIIIIIIIUUmnmmm1u1: 
D r-·--·-·------·----· - .. ·1 
1 I No Guess Work I 
u 1 . j 




With display advertising results are some-
times difficult to measure. "Cumulative force," 
"future benefit," " indirect value"-these ar,e the 
intangible elements that very properly enter into 
the appraisement of any campaign of display 
advertising. 
\Vith "want" advertising the case is different. 
want ad pays or it doesn't pay-and you don't 
have to wait a year to find out. It has to make 
good right away. The return can be checked 
within 24 hours after the ad appears. 
On this account-because "want" advertising 
is the definite, positive, indisputable test of a 
newspaper's pulling power-it is a matter of im-
portance to display advertisers that in Orlando 
all the want advertisements appear in the 






1 0 I d -M . 1 I r an o orn1ng I 
I Sentinel 
1 
I Full Leased Wire Associated Press 
! 
+.,_,._.,._.._.,_,._.._.,_,,_,,-a1-a■-11-111-wa-■1-n-.a-e:1-e1-.a-a11-a■-,,--.-..-.+ 
When Writin8' Advertisers Please Keution the Directory 
1, 
. SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 45 
I -- .. -··----- l 
M. 0. Overstreet 1 
Timber Lands I 
Overstreet Crate Company I 




Overstreet T urpentirte Co.· I 
I 
Unimproved Citrus and I 
Farm Lands l 
I Overstreet Supply Company , 
I 
Fruit and Vegetable Packages 1 




' Offices at Orlando, Florida i 
l .. ----·---------·--·--·-----·--·--·--·--·----·-----·--·--•----+ 
When Wrlt1n8' Advertiser■ Please Mention the Directory 
46 SPECIAL ADVERTISER!' DIRECTORY 
Ill 111111111111111 I I I II IUI 111111111111111 U 111111III11111111111111111111111UIll11111111111U1111111 n n 111111 II 1111 &a 
+·-_, __ , ___ , ____ , _____ ! 
Rocks Baking Co. 
H. C. STEINBACH, Prop. 
MOTHER'S MILK BREAD-IT'S ALL QUALITY 
20 Church Street Phone 417 
L._ --- -·--- ___________ ,_.._..._.._.._.. .. - .. 
\ 
+---... ----" -" ---1 




124 West Church Phone 647 
I WE BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING IN POULTRY AND PRODUCE '· l ______ c_ro,_s_s_t_h_e_R_a_n __ ro_a_d_a_n_d_sa~·v-e_D_on_a_r_s_, ____ • 
+--------------------------11 -■-■ ---■■----------■----11-1' 
POTTER'S CANDY SHOP 
CLARK POTTER, Prop. 
ORLANDO-MADE CHOCOLATES AND PECAN BARS 
20 East Pine Phone 971 
..-..-■a-u-a.,_.._.._ __ ,___ ,.__._____.._.,_.,__,.._.._.._..._.. __ _.,_.._.._ .. 
When Wrlt1n1r Advertiser■ Plea■e Kentlo:n the Directory 
I . 








REAL EST ATE BROKER l 
i 










Successor to R. L. Holland 















When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory 
47 
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I II II I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 tll 11111 
+--u •• •• • ..,_,, ___ , ------------------+ 
I Joseph E. Woodnick I 
• I 
! CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR j 
I • 
* r -I Best Work Guaranteed-Estimate Given • 
I ORLANDO, FLORIDA 5 W. ROBINSON AVE. f P. 0. Box 640 I 
+ -----------------·-··--·--·-··-··----·--·-··----·--·------··--·-----·--·-+ 
+-■--■.-■----■--■■-,a-u-1..-11--,e-aa-..-...-,____...,_,.._ _____ , __ ,.____ ___ "_+ 
I 
C. C. Walking, Pres. M. F. Cheuvront, Sec. and Treas. I 
Tropical Realty Co. I 
Second Floor, Elks Building, Room No. 1 
CITRUS GROVES-ACREAGE 
Homes and Lake Front _Homes-Farm and Muck Lands-
Timber Lands 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
---------,■ II a ■■-11 ____ ,.. ________ ,._.._.._1+ 
.pt.;_u-11-•a---lit-'la---•a------■a--n---,a-■-------tt-,____,.a-...,■■ II ■--■---y 
Pactory Equipped Service Department In Charge of Pactory 'Ezperta 
Complete Line of Part■ and Accessories Por Our Exclusive Linea Carried I 
In Stock 
C. WILLIAMS, Presiden t . a nd Manager 
I 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO., Inc. I 
f SPECIALIZED AUTOMOBILE WORK ff 
·1 Selling Agents and Authorized Service Station 
BOSCB IIAG1'ETOS, STBOIIBEBG CABBVBE'l'OBS, GABB:IEL ' 
S1'1J'BBEBS, LYONS STOBAGE BA'l'TEB:IES : 
I Butt-Landstreet Bldg. Phone 1040 Orlando, l"lorlda J 
,1., __________ , ___ _.._...,_..,_.._. ___ Nwtlt--.,._..wtl II II -
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIUIIIIIUIII 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
When Writing Advertiser■ Ple&H Mention the Directory 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
------------·--------··----- i H.C.BABCOCK 
REAL ESTATE 
i ., i 
i 
NEW McELROY BLDG. PHONE 601 I 
•I• • 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA i 
i ··--·-··--·-··--·--·-··-··----··-··-··-··-··-··~··-··-··-··-------+ 
THE-OSCE-OiA·--1 
. Open January 1st to April 10th J 
ORLA 0, FLORIDA 





J. W. Hurley Pocono Manor, Pa. i 
f ·-------··-----·---·---------··-··-··--·-·--·-··-----·--·._..-,. 
•• di II 
·--·-·- ·- .. -·--..:.... .. -,_, ______ ,,_,_,._,_ .. ___ ,_t 
Shoe Hospital I 
10 East Church Street 
Shoemakers and Repairers 
C. F. Bouton, Propr. 






W. M.C. FREEMAN,Prop. f 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY f 





' ,. _______ ,_.__.,_.._.._.1-tit-n-ae-u--.-.,-..-11-ee-----+ 
49 
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SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
1920 U.S.CENSUS 1910 
Of Florida Cities uod Tow-ns of over 500 population 
Town or Cit:, County U.S. U.S. 
1920 1910 
Alachua .. .. ... .. .. Alachua , 8 
Apalachicola ... .... Franklin 3066 
Apopka .. .. . . .. .. . . Orange . . . . 796 
Arcadia ... .. ... .. .. De oto .... 3479 
Auburndale ........ Polk 715 
Avon Park . .... . .. De Soto . . . 890 
Bartow ............ Polk 4203 
Blountstown .. .. . .. Calhoun . . . 63 
Bonifa y .. .... ...... Holmes .. . . 1230 
Bowling Green ... . . De Soto . . 692 
B raden town ... .. .. Manatee .. . 3 68 
Branford . . .. ...... Suwanee 708 
Brooksville ........ Hernando 1011 
Call a han .......... Nassau . . . . 511 
Carrabelle ......... Franklin 1055 
Cedar Key .. ....... Levy 695 
Center Hill . ......• Sumter 574 
Chipley .... ... . . . .. Washington 1806 
Clearwat~1• ... . . .. . Pinellas ... 2427 
Cocoa . .... ... ... .. . Brevard ... 1445 
Cocoanut Grove .. .. Dade 1396 
Coleman ........... Sumter . . . . 640 
Crescent City ... ... Putnam . . . 82 
Crestview . ......... O kaloosa . . 500 
Crystal River ...... C~trus 944 
Dade City ..•.. . . .. Pasco 1296 
-Dania .. . .. ...•.... Broward 762 
Daytona ... . ....... Volusia ... . 5445 
Daytona Beach .... Volusia . . . . 825 
DeFuniak Springs .. Walton . . . . 2009 
De Land . ..... . . .. . Volusia . .. 3324 
Delray .... .. . ..... . Palm Beach 1051 
Dunedin ........ .• . Pinellas 642 
Dunnellon ...... .. . Marion 1185 
Eau Galle .......... Brevard . . . 507 
Ellenton .... ... ... Manatee 668 
Eustis ............. Lake ..... 1193 
Fernandina . . ..... . Nassau . ... 5457 
Ft. Lauderdale . . .. Broward 2065 
Ft. Meade .. .... ... Polk 2029 
Ft. Myers .. ...... .. Lee 3678 
Ft. Pierce ... , ..... StJ. Lucie .. 2115 
Gainesville . ... . .. . Alachua . . . 6860 
Graceville ... ...... Jackson . . . 840 
Green Cove Spring Clay . . . . . . 2093 
Haines City ...... .. Polk 651 
H astings . .. ........ St. Johns . . 761 
Hawt horne ........ Alachua . . . 543 
High Springs .. . ... Alachua ... 1719 
Hilliard ...... .. ... Nassau . . . 512 
Holt . ... .. . . ..... . Okaloosa . . 522 
Home tead ... . . . ... Dade .. .. . 1307 
Invern ess ..... . . .. Citrus 1132 
Jackscoville ..... . . Duval . .... 91558 
Jasper ... .... ... . .. Hamilton . . 1260 
Jenn ings ... ...... . Hamilton 628 
Key W est .... . . .. . Monroe . .. . 18749 
Kissimmee . ....... . 0 ceola .... 2732 
Lake Butler ....... Bradford . . . 756 
Lake City ......... Columbia .. 3341 
Lake H elen ........ Volu ia . . . . 978 






























































Town or Citr County U.S. U.S. 
1920 1910 
Lake Wales .... . .. Polk 796 
Largo .... .. . ...... Pinella 599 
Leesburg . .... .. .. . Lake 1835 
Live Oak . .. ... .. .. Suwannee 3103 
L ynn Haven ....... Bay 874 
Madison ..•...... .. Madison 1952 
Manatee . . . . .•.... . Manatee 1076 
Marianna ..... ... .. Jackso n . , . 2499 
Mayo ........ .. ... . Lafayette . . 531 
Mel bourne . , . ..•. .. Brevar d 533 
Miami .... . . .. . .. . . Dade ...... 29549 
Micanopy ....... . . . AJachua . , 546 
Millville ...... . . ... Bay ....... 1867 
Milton .. ........... Santa Rosa 1594 
- Mon ti cello .. . . ... .. J efferson . . 1704 
Moore Haven .. . ... De Soto . . . 623 
Mount Dora •...... Lake . . . . . . 725 
Mulberry . .. . ...... Polk 1499 
Newberry .... ...... Alachua . . . 917 
N ew Smyrna ...... Volucia .. , . 2007 
Noma . .. .......... 'H olmes 847 
Ocala . ... .... ..... Marion 4914 
Okkeechobee .... ... Okeechobee 900 
Orlando .... ....... Orange . . . 9282 
Ormond .. . .... , . . . Volusia ... . 1292 
Palatka .. . .. .. .. ... Pu tnam . .. 5102 
Palatka Heights ... . Putnam . . . 749 
Palmetto .... ...... Mariatee . . 2046 
Panama City . . .... Bay 1722 
Pensacola . . . ..... .. Escambia .. 31035 
Perry . .... .. .•. . . . Taylor 1956 
Plant City . .. ..... Hillsborough 3729 
Pompano .......... Broward 636 
Port T ampa ....... Hills boroug h 1030 
Punta Gorda ..... . Pe Soto . . . 1295 
Quincy .. .. . . . ..... Gadsden 3118 
St. Andrews ....... Bay 1310 
St . Augustine ..... St. Johns .. 6192 
St. Cloud . .. ....... Osceola 2011 
St. P etersburg ..... Pin llas ... 14237 
Sanford ........... Seminole .. 55 0 
Sarasota ........... Manatee .. 2149 
Seabreeze .... . .... . Volusia . . . . 571 
Sebring .. ... . ... . . De Soto . . . 812 
South Jacksonville . . Duval ..... 2775 
Starke .. . . ..... . ... ;Bradford 1023 
Stuart ...... . ...... Palm Beach 778 
Tallahassee . .... ... Leon 5637 
Tampa ... . .. . . .... Hills borough 5160 
Tarpon Springs . .. Pinellas . . 2105 
Titusville . . .. . . ... . Brevard . .. 1361 
Umatilla .......... Lake 640 
Vero .. .... .... .. . . St. Lucie . . 793 
Wauchula ..... .. .. . De Soto 2081 
W s t Palm Beach .. Palm Beach 659 
West Tampa ...... Hillsborough 463 
White Springs ... .. Hamilton . . 984 
Williston . ........ . Levy . . . . . . 23 
Winter Garden .. ... Orange . . 1021 
Winter Haven . . ... Polk . .... . 1597 
Winter Par.-k .. ..... Orange . . . 107 























































DON'T ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES 
ORLAN DO COCA-COLA BOTTLI G CO. 
Phone 94 L. E. Geeslin, President 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS ' DIRECTORY 
411 H II 
II -■■-- -■-■-■-■-■-■---■■-■-r 
Union State Bank 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 





Capital Stock $50,000 Surplus $10,000 I 
I I ----..-N--a-ttt-1■-11-H-•■-•■-1.-.1-.1-.1-•1-a•-w■-ti■--•-••-■1-a■-.tt-41■-aa--+ 
+----·-•-■■-■- ••--·---··--··-.. -·- ··-·-·-·- ·-·-·r 
Macy.Wagon Co. 
JAMES A. ROGERS, Proprietor 
■ I ■ I I I I I I e • ■ 
Manufacturers of 
THE CELEBRATED MACY WAGONS AND LOG CARTS, 
SPRING WAGONS, B.UCKBOARDS AND AUTO 











306 South Hughey Street Orlando, Florida I 
I ·-------·-----------·-··--·--·--·-----·-··-··--·-··--·--·--·-----------+ 
..-...-...----■1-■a--■a-..-.n-■a-N-■a-lt-ll-lll-.._,■l-■11-l._.t-N-9■-----■--■a-■+ 
I TRACY C~E£~MPANY I 
House Repairs of All Kinds Done Promptly f 
Repairing of Leaky Roofs, Screen Doors and Windows a Specialty-
Sleeping Porches, Countel'-8, Shelving, Garages, Office Fixtu res-
Window and Door Frames Made to Order 
Get Our Prices-A Postal Card Will Bring Us 





1 ...... __ , ____ ,._.,_.._., ____ ,1-1,.-.a-..-.,-.,_ ,,_ ,.,_.,_.,,__.__.,_.. _____ __. 
Wheu. Writing- Advertiser■ Please Mention the Directory 
51 
C 
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111111111111 II 11111111111 Ill 11111II1111111111111111111111111111IIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111 I II II II Ill II I I 1 r-.... --- -----·---n-•-·--·----------------·---1 
i ROBT. L. BETTS I 
i 11 1 REAL ESTATE I House Phone 417 Office Phone 445 I 
I WINTER PARK, FLORIDA I 
+,_,.. II II 11--■--tNI-■ 1-11-a._.a-ll-tl-Wtt-H-el-a■-U-t■-Wa-wl-JII----+ 










Y. KITAOKA, Prop. 
I Phillips Block, South Orange Avenue Phone 996 
1_, __ o_R-LANDO, FLO.:.:.~.--J 
+-·---··------·---------··--.......... ·--·----·--·------·-·------•-----+ 
I Newlan's Grocery I 
I The Original Cut Rate Grocery 
1 The Store That Is Not Afraid to Advertise Its Prices 
I l 109 WEST CHURCH ORLANDO, FLA. 1 
1 _____ , .. -O~p:~~~__J 
111111111111111111111111111 Ill mmm 11111II1111111111111111 II 11111 lllllhlll I I 11111111111111111 II II I II Ulllll 11111111 
When Writtna' Advertl■en Plea.ae Kent1ou. th• Directory 
l 
' I 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
I 
1 
... .. - _____ ,____, _________________________________ t 
~~::~~~LIE~;~;:GH~:A:~:y I 
We Specialize in Fender, Headlight, Rad iato r , Windshield and General J! 
Repairs-All Work Guaranteed 
230 S. Orange Ave. Phone 713 Orlando, Florida I 
--··--·-··--·--·-··-··--·-··-··-··--·-··-··--·--·--·--·------·-----•-+ ...... -----·--··-··- ··- ··- ·--··- ··- ··- ·--·--··- ··- ··- ··- •·- •·- ··-··- ··--·-·---t 
The Winter Park 
-and-
College Pharmacy 
W. T. GOODYEAR , Manager 
Winter Park, Florida 









I ,.._ __ ,_.._.,_., __ , ____ , _____ ,,_.. .. _.,_ .,_ ,,_ .. ,_ ,,_ ,, __ ,_ ,,_ .. _ ,, __ , __ ,_ ,,_,,-+ 
·•---■-■ -·--·--··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··-·--·--··-··- ··- --·- ··---··-··-·--·---+ 
Bank of Winter Park! 
WINTER p ARK, FLORIDA I 
JOH N ;F~~:.R:resldent Surplus $10,000.00 1, 
Capital $40,000.00 
EDWARD W. PACKARD, H. A. WARD, Vice-Presidents 
GERALD E. CURRIE R, Cashier 
.... ---•-■----■■-■l-wl-ll■-■■-a:1-■■-11-■1-■■-■■-t■-■l-tl-tt■-■■-■■-11-.■----+ 
• F _- ·-i:·-.. T .. -E._R_RYi 
Builder of Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombstones, Etc. I 
Vases, Settees and Iron Fences I 
Importer of Foreign and Granite Marble-Relettering Neatly Done- 1 
Wl!I Call on You by Request With Samples and Designs J 
Let Us Estimate on Your Work i 
100 WEST PINE STREET ORLANDO, FLORIDA I 
-------------··- ··--·- ··- ---·- ··----··-·•- 11--,-e•---·+ 
When Writiq Advertisers Please Mention the Directory 
53 
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54 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
u 1111111111111111 mum 11111: 111 um.nm 11111 m 11::ummimmnm:m 111111111111111111111 ummm 111111111 
• + •-1tt--n-11a-1.-..-..1- 11- -11-1a-1t-1e-11- ••- ··- ··----··- ·--.. - ·--··-··----·---••-·+ 
WALTER SACHSE AR O BAUER I 
STANDARD AUTO CO. I 
GARAGE i 
SUPPLIES, STORING, RENTING-EXPERT AUTO AND 
BATTERY REPAIRS 
Dealers in Lexington Motor Cars 
f 
I 




f The Central Florida Real Estate & i 
= I 
f Investment Company, Inc. I 
i LIBBY & APPLEGATE ! 
•
1




I 207 South Orange A venue Phone 80 • t 
+•-··-··-··-··-··--·--•-·11-••-··-••1-••-··-··-·•-•11-,,-111-■■-1111-■■-■■--■--■--•-•+ 
r·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-·- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-·-··-·-·1 I Orlando Oxy-Acetylene 
I Welding Company 
i CARL F. COLLINS, Prop. 
J "IF IT'S METAL WE CAN WELD IT" 
I Filling Scored Cylinders-Inserting Teeth in Gears 1 Welding and Straightening Frames Removing Carbon a Specialty I 
1 All Kinds of Work Solicited I -~-~:~!-!.:~.=-~~~~=~·-··-·-·-•·-•·-·•-11~.~~ .. ~~-~:...:..:~~-~ ... r;:::~;::-:• G=•-.. - •-•-.. ;;g~~;:-;;:;;:~;-1 
I E. C. YOUNG I 
I REAL ESTATE I I Room 10 McNeil! & Davis Block Phone 569 j 




When Writing Advertisers Please Mention tile Directory 
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+·-·- ··--··-·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- .. - ··-·- ··- ··- .. -•- ·-·- ·- ·- ··-··-·r 
I F. L. ANDERSON I 
I REAL ESTATE 
I 
ORAN GE GRO V ES, T I MBER LANDS, CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR REN T 
105 N. Orange Ave. P hone 260 Orlando, Florida 
,l.■-••-••-••-w•-••-••-•11-••-••-••-••-11•-••-••-••-••-nn-1t11-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•+ ______  ,, __ .. ___ _____ .. _____ ,,_.,_"·-·-.. .. _ .. _ .. _.. _  l 
INTERNATIONAL I 
i 






SEXTON & RIDDLE l 
i 
i 
CORNER R. R. AND W. CENTRAL PHONE 657 ! 
i 
I 
I ita---..-a1-■■-■■-■l-■1t-■■-■■-1■-11-■~•11-■■-■■-NM-11 ■-111t-1,- ■ 11-11-■■-11a-1N-1t-•+ 
--------■---■-■1-■1-1■-■■-■■-■11-■■-••-••-••-••-•■-n11-11■-■11-111-■■-■■-■■-■■-■ + 
F. C. BOARDMAN 
DENTAL SURGEON AND RADIOGRAPHER 
Office Hours~S:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
i 
' ' i I 
. i 
j 
Boardman Bldg., 102 S. Or ange Ave. Phone 1049 ! 




When Writing Advertisers Please Mention t he Directory 
S6 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
+-----•-----•■--------■-H• I U - ■W---■e-911Wt11-ttl II ■-----•1-tia-e■---1■-el 
j First Baptist Church 1 
I PINE AND MAIN STREETS ORLANDO, FLORIDA I I J. DEAN ADCOCK, Pastor l 
1 Pastodum, 106 East Pine Street-Telephone 122 









I Sunday Services 
9 :30 A. M.-Orchestra Concert 
9 :45 A. M.-Bible School 
( Classes fo r all ages) 
11 :00 A. M.-Preaching Service 
6 :15 P. M.-B. Y. P. U. Meetings 
(Sunbeam, J unior, Intermediate and Senior Societies) 
7 :05 P . M.-Orchestra Concert 
7 :30 P. M.-Preaching Service 
Wednesday Service 
7 :30 P. M.-Prayer Service 


















+•--------■•-■----■1-n-u-w1-■■._.._.,_.._.._..._., __ _.l-tl■--■■---·••l1 
When Writlng Advertisers Please llention the Directory 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
I
r ~-".w. JOHNSON-Phone 101 A. B. JOHNSON-Phone 396 l 
Estimates Cheerfully Given f 
I Johnson Electric Co. I 
I MERCHANTS-CONTRACTORS I 
Large Stocks of Fixtures, Appliances and Supplies 
PHONE 883 I ORLANDO, FLORIDA I 
-------·----------·-··--•-•11--•--·--·-.. ----.. ---------•+ 
·r---■ -·----·--------··-·--·•-n-11-•1-,.-...-,■-■--•----··-··---1 
I C . .c. HANNER i 
I Contractor and Builder I 
I Dealer in I 
i.,' ',·i 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, 




Contractor and Builder- Estimates Furnished on Application 
15 Jefferson St . Phone 576 
..,__O_r_an_g_e :::--·· -·-· - ·•-~-~'m"be:-~::-,_-A_c_r:,ag: ~r~p•:;-1 
City Property 




WJaea Writblg A4vertisen l'lea■e Ken.Uon the Directory 
I 
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58 SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
+· . ._ . ._ • ._ • .._.._.,,,_ , ________ ,._ _____ ,._,._. __ ,, ___ ,, _______ , ________ t 
I I 
I PALM TEA ROOM I I (Thacker & Allsopp Co.) i 
i I i GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK J 
I i Service of the Better Kind j I 113 SOUTH ORANGE A VENUE I 
+•-■11-1■-■ 11-11-11tt-1tll-■l-■•-•K-■■-ll-ill!-ml-111t-l ■-11111-11■-11-■■-■1-■N-■1t-ll-t■---1, 
t·-·------··-··-·--··-·--··- ··-•--•11--••- ··- ""- ··- ··-·..-•·- ""-··-··-·--··-·-----1 
I Carter's Hardware 1 
I CJ u t out of the high rent district) i I EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE 
I Paints, Oils, Crockery, Sporting Goods, Etc. 
I 8 East Pine Phone .200 Orlando, Fla. 
+•-tnt-w•-••-••-••-••-••-·••-••-aa-u-n-■■-■■-■1-••-••-1■-Q-11-.1-u-e■-1.-.--+ 
When Writing- Advertisers Please Mention the Directory 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 




Kissam Building Stone Co. 
CONCRETE BLOCKS-SIDEWALKS-LAKE WEIR SAND j 
1 WE MAKE ONLY THE BEST-BUILDING STONES AS 
l SHOULD BE MADE ARE OUR SPECIAL TY 
' THEY I
I ____ ::~~~~~:::.:.~.~-~.:~.: .. :::_. II II N a_t. 
....----------··-·--··-··-··-·--·----·--·---·-··-··----------·----
Auto Electric Co. 
We Sell the Battery with THE PHILCO RETA! ER that is guaranteed 
for 24 months and the guarantee is backed by a Million Dollar Company 
108 Court Street Phone 600 Orlando, Florida 
Starter, Generator and Mag-
neto Repairs. 
Armature Rewinding. 
We Repair and Recharge any 
make of Battery. 
Complete Line of Auto Electric Parts and Supplies 
We Will Call for and Deliver Your Battery 
I II II 11---aa-a__,_.I_.._Hw11-a1-t■-a■-e■-1■-■l-lll-tl-tll-N-a II II II ■ ■• r--~-----·--·----------r 
I 0. S. LANG i 
I 
LUMBER AND BRICK 
Broker for The E . W. Bond Co., Lake Helen and The Keystone Brick 
Company of Whitney Fla. 
Office, North End of Mil.ls Street-Go East on East Colonial Drive 





i ___ ,___ ,,-aa-a,-n-n-••-•1-e■-a■-■1-■1-..1-■■-u-a■-w,-n_.._.--+ 
When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Dlrecto17 
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Franklin and Packard Service 
Quaker State Oils and Greases 




I __ Phone 522-J 
._...,_..__._,._.._.._._,_.,_..___.._., __________  ,, ___________ ._____. 
When Wl"ltinl' Advertllter■ :Pie••• Mention the Direot01'7 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 61 
The Sanitary Lunch 
118 South Orange Avenue and West Church Street 
BEST FOOD-QUICK SERVICE 
L:ntrally Located Reasonable Rates 
Day or Night Call 
Plumbing and Gas Fitting 
Estimates Cheerfully Given Repair Work a Specialty 
1105 EAST CHURCH ST. ORLANDO, FLA. 
-
f San Juan Garage Company 
Distributors 
Packard-Studebaker-Chevrolet 
Rear San Juan Hotel 
+----------------------
'W1ln Wrl~ A4Ter1i1■era Plea■- Jle1Lt1on. th• Dlreolo17 
62 SPECIAL ADVEBTIBBBS' DIRECTORY 
•:fi-------------------------+ 
National Engineering and 
C1ontracting Corporation 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Reinforced Concrete, Mill Construction, Heavy Masonr:v. Resi-
dence Construction, Hotels, Mechanical Equipment, 
Foundations, Wharves, Fire Proofing, Hollow Tile 




I I I I I I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 111111111111 I 111111111111111 I I I I 11111 l l I I I I~ 
Wlan W~Uq AclTenlllen Pl•••• ll•nt1on the DlrectOl'J' 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
Ayers Electrical Co. 
26 N. ORANGE AVE. ORLANDO, FLA. 
We solicit inquiry on anything electrical. Nothing too large or 
too small for prompt attention 
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies Phone Us 
·-------------■-------- -a1111111••··----·-------+ 
t • 11 II II ---------------•-----------------· 
When You Are Ready to Build Let 
BATES&COLE 
(Successors to J. H. Bates & Sons) 
General c ·ontractors 
Orlando, Florida, 
Furnish You an Estimate 
\Ve Guarantee Satisfaction and Nothing Is Too Large or Small 
PARK LAKE AVENUE 
FRANK HYRES & SONS 
Manufacturers of 
CEMENT BLOCKS AND BRICK 
ALSO BUILDERS' SAND IN CARLOAD LOTS 
Concrete Construction a Specialty 
203 South Hughey Orlando, Florida 
.... -------------·----------+ 
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Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Harness, Saddlery, 
Paints, Oils, Building Materia~ Etc. 




WE FURNISH ORLANDO WITH MUSIC 
PHONE 931 
Edison Phonographs, Records 
Pianos, Reproducing Pianos 
Player Piano Rolls, Player Pianos 
33 EAST CENTRAL A VE. 





S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-DEALE RS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
Phones: Office, 463 ; Packing H ouse, 362 
ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIREC TORY 103 
* lberta .J: Iamie, cook, h 408 n a rramore 
Alb right 'eo \\ Jr, chauf, h 406 n U rano-e av 
!bright. To ra wid eo \\ , h 4 6 n range a 
_ lden Ja (France ), h 112 race 
Ald n ara Mr , h (w) 112 race a a hington, D C 
Id rich Geo (L illie), mldr, h 421 Indiana av 
* lexander rthur chauf, h 118 n Di i ion 
* lexander Colmak (Evelyn), lab, h 118 n Division 
_ lexander Da id M, h T he ceola & anton, 0 
Alexander Lawrence r , rm 303 e Pine 
* lexander Mary, cook, h 206 Doug la 
lexandria Jos (Bertie), painter , h 816_½ w Church 
I ford \i rn P (Mary), awyer, h 700 H ughey 
·· * All Ready Barber hop, 508 w Church , F W Rutherford 
propr 
llardice E lla Mr , opr ou Bell Tel & Tel o, h 512 Delaney 
llen lice K Mi s, stengr itru · ub-Exchan e, h 9 e rne-
lia av 
A llen ven L Mrs h ( w) 208 s Main & Hartford, Conn 
*Allen Cha (Henrietta ), lab , rm 405 Veach 
Allen Delia , wid J e e, h 206 e Church 
+•- •11- 11t- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- o- 1u:- 1t1- "IM- •- ,11- ••- c-.11- 11- 11- ••- 11•- •+ 
i 





Furniture removals, large or small; general hauling. 
(Lands), (Lots), bungalows, groves and truck farms for 
sale. Information Free. List your property with me; 
I can sell it. Box 348 or 205 Zelma Street. 
PHONE 937 
C. A. ROBERTS 
Orlando Florida 
~---••--•+ 
! i I • 
!Cook I 
I • 
: ' i Auto- i 








i 1 __ _ 
1 
l ACCES-
f SORIES I 
jsuPPLIES j 
I !_· 
i High Grade I 
I I Repair j 
1 Work ! 
I i 
1-- I 
l OAK! I 
I 
I STREET I 
1
1
· Phone 1 1 1 i 
i +-- ·----+ 
F . B . LYNCH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
C. B X - ' ELL-Re ·idence Phone 6 7-"\\T ffi ce Phone 1010 L. A. BURTO~ 
ORLA:--;:DO-THE LO A TGELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida llJ the center of a spider' web 
BUNNELL-BUR TON 
BEAL ESTATE I N ALL ITS BRANCHES 
30 West Church Street , Half Block from A. C. L. Depot 










~ llen E dmund H harlotte ( llen r Co) h 5 w Concord av 
! llen E lizabeth Mi , h T he ceola · 1\Ioor town Pa 
I * All n Ferd, car wa her rlando otor Mart 
~ i llen F rance J wid ha h 10 n Garland 
g i llen F rank v (Mabel ( llen & Co) h 403 e Livingston 
~ j llen F red, rms 15 n Garland 
~ ! llen Fred (Anne D), teller rlando Bank & Tru t Co, h 
c3 I 413 s Orange av 

















" CIJ L 
di 
llen Hugh C, (Allen Picking Bag Co , h 9 e melia av 
* llen Jno (Ro e) lab h 221 s Division 
llen Jno p (Maude), elk, h 109 Erne tine 




Mi lengr Stand Growers Exch, h 9 e 
llen Margaret Mi , elk Mc ulloch Dept tore, res Long-
wood, Fla 
llen Mary Lee ii , elk itrus ub-Exch, h 9 e Amelia av 
llen arah H rs h The sceola & 1oor town, Pa 
llen ue J Miss, h The sceola & Moor town Pa 
+■-■■-■l-■l-■■-kl-1■-•■-■11-1■-■1-■a-1.-111-1.1-1•-w,-1■-■1-11-■1-■■-1+ 
i 
S. L. Hagerman & Son I 
r 
i 
Florida and Wes tern 
Fresh Meats, Fish and 
Oysters 
Phones 1041 and 1042 










+ •--•-111-•1-u-e:1_.,_,.,-e■-11-a■--t11-1 - • -u--■-M-■1-11-a,,_.._..--+ 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
j 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
W'i\1. BEARDALL General 1Ianager 
PHONE 577 
We W ill Guarantee Your Ti t le 
Th e only abstract company in Orange coun t y t hat can make a complete abstract 
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i i 
* Allen Linnie, pantry g irl an Juan Hotel, rm 205 Chatham 
Allen & Co, (EH and F llen), jeweler 20 Orange av 
lli on Emma Mr , h (, ) 200 , Concord av 
Allison Frank Lula ) , real e t, h ( w) 200 w Concord av 
Alli on tanley, fruit pkr, h (w) 200 w Concord av 
Allison irginia Miss, nurse, Jefferson Ct Apts 
*Allison Wm M (Ethel) , barber Royal Palm hop, h 411 w 
Robinson av 
ALLS OPP HOW ARD H, (Thacher- llsopp Co), h Tremont 
Hotel 
Alspaugh Jesse (Mae), g-arage, h (6) 19 
Altermatt Emma, wid Ernest, h 6 16 w Pine 
Altman Anna Mrs, smstrs, h 315 w Central av 
Altstetter M L Mrs, tchr rlando High chl 
range av 
Altstetter Mabel Mrs, tchr Central Sehl, res indermere, Fla 
Altstetter Michael L fabel), tchr High chl, res Windermere 
F la 
Alston Niarvin (Pearl), pipeftr, h 414 farion 
* Alston W B ( ancy), lab, h 200 Beggs 
A lverez Manuel, cigar mkr Over The Top Cigar Factory, h 
205 Veach 
AMBROSIA ICE CREAM CO, ice cream mnfrs 208 Boone 
-phone 729, J D Barritt mngr ( see p 42) 
Amenson Wm, real estate, h 106 Irvin 
American Auto Radiator orks, (M Luckton), 109 w Cen-
tral av 
American Fruit Grower (Inc), (Orlando Divi ion), 504 Y & 
D Bldg 
American Me senger er ice, parcel deli ery 107 e Pine, R W 
I = 
ISouthern I 
School of I 
! 
Commerce i 
l i i i- =1 
& I l G. S. Gaston t 
j President j 
j Phone 551 j 
i i : i 
i 
COURSES : i 
Shorthand j 
Typewriting l 
I Bookkeeping f 
j Penmanship j 
I • I 
I Salesmanship I I Civil Service I 
Finehart propr 
merican Railway Expre:., Co, 15 e hurch, 
agt 
T Jamieson i-- i 
. l l • merican Theatre, 11 w Church, J T Berry propr 
Amick Preston P Anna), painter Finley' P & \ P 
618 w P ine 
tore, h i SESSIONS: I 
i M . ! j ormng ! 
Ammerman Erne t C, elk C L Ry, h 312 n ain 
Ammerman J no , barber tandard hop, h 312 n ain 
monon lbert, tudent, h 609 ylvia 
*Amo Jno, lab bd 6 16 each 
m tett J no ( ary), trucker, h r ) Philip cor T hornton 
ANCHOR P AINT & V ARNIS H CO of Cleveland, Ohio, 
paints for all purpo e J E E, an 1 mn 408 Broadway 
rlando Fla ( ee p 40 
nder on lbert rtie) h n Kentucky av 
nder on lberta i , chr Orlando Graded chl 
j Afternoon ! 
j Night ! 
= I 
I = 
i-- ! : 1 I • 
1 Positions f 
! Secured j 
Ander on Jr, painter Finley , h 308 w Central ! i av +•- •- n- 11- 11- •+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W . R. RH ·, Proprie or 
Agents fo r Pitcairn 's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Pa ints 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manag r OLIVER V. REY OLDS, Secretary-Tr easurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 


















Phone 493-1 ! 




i oRLANDo I I FLORIDA l 
+ ·- ·•- •11:- 11- ,i,- .• ~ 
xel T h 306 w Concord av 
liff ord H mchst, rm 49 e Pine 
nder on ora Mi , rm w) 210 e Robinson a, & Wa h-
ington, DC 
nder on Dav id (Hattie), lab h 716 (712 Lemon 
,:, nderson David (Rosy) , farmer, h 106 Dougla 
nder on Doc ( atherine) . h Delaney t 
ANDERSON FRANKL (Jennie E) real e tate 105 n range 
av-phone 260 ( see p 55 ) 
nder on F red T (Mary), , agon mkr r facy \ agon Co h 
Idle\, ild Park 
\.nder on Geo F (Lorena \ ) blk mith Macy \ agon Co, h e 
entral av extd 
nder on Godfrey . driver -ew Ice Co, h Shine nr Amelia av 
nder on Helen fr , rm w) 210 e Robin on av & Wash-
ington, D C 
nderson Ida Mi , elk 11en o, h 306 w Concord av 
ANDERSON JENNIE MISS, cashr Y-D Co, h 409 Carter 
nderson Jennie E Mr , mngr The Pines, h 105 n Orange av 
der on Jno \/ (L May) RD carrier P 0, res Conway rd 
Ander on L Miss nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms same 
Ander on Louis meat ctr h 308 Ro alind ay 
* nder on Lula, cook, h 302 \\. Robinson av 
*Anderson Lula, laund. h 24 n Farramore 
* nder on Lula laund, h 305 Doiwl a 
ANDERSON R LEONIDAS M D D D S (Lillie , dental ur-
geon 102 ra1we a Y-phone 571 offi ce hours 8 to 12 
a rn, 1 to :: pm. h 114 race-phone 79 (seep 4) 
*Anderson exton, porte r Lewi hitt y Co 
nderson \ \ rn H . ul rrier P 
nder on \\ rn K Anna . h , h ine 11 r melia av 
ndre s Fred , fot lr ou R y bd Hotel E mpire & Jack-
onville. F la 
ndrew lb rt. mcht. h 204 Lemon 
ndrew ha (Mar a r t judge circuit court, h 203 Ridge-
wood 
ndrew Ed wd ( ra , h 904 Delaney st 
ndrew G o ·racier T Jio·h r • h Lake I vanhoe 
ndrew Mabel i ', tch r ity chl 
ndre"· fitche ll M phy 10 w P ine re R D 1 
nge erman (El ie , Belmont Creamery) h 409 nder on 
ANGE JOS F nnie L pre~ Bank of O rano-e & Tru t Co, 
h 204 e Li vino- ton 
ANGE LYMAN C, teller Bank of Orange r T ru t Co, h 204 
e Living ton 
no-el ar aret Cigar Co, h 307 w Pine 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Sto re No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a C hain of Florida Drug Sto res 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clot hing and 
Manhattan Shirts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPI NG PLACE" 
ORLANDO FLA (1921] CITY DIRECTORY 107 
Angel Lillie Mrs, cigarmkr Cigar Co, h 307 w Pine 
Angel Peter D (Lillie), cigarmkr igar o, h 307 w 
· Pine 
Anglin usie Mr , h n shore Lake I anhoe 
Anno Jno C, clothier 45 w Church rms 9 Court 
nson Eclwd S ( innie), real e tate 612 Lafayette, h same 
* Antioch Primitive Bapt Church, 18 n Terry 
APPLEGATE GEO, (Central Fla Real Estate & Investment 
Co), h 600 w Amelia av 
Appleton Anna B Mi s, h 217 Ridgewood av 
Arcade Building, Pine, Court and Church sts 
Arcade Hotel, (Capt and r H D Roberts), 13 e Church, 
entrance on Pine, Church and Court 
Arcade Restaurant, (\ H and J H Rike), 16 e Pine 
Arcade econd Hand Store. (Cha Crabb and H F Sanders) , 
Arcade Bldg 
* rcher Clarence (Mary ), fruit pkr, h 732 w Robin on av 
* Argrett Lula, laund, h 112 Douglas 
* Ark T heatre, 506 w Church Robt L W ilson propr 
*Arline Newman, barber, h (r) 517 w Church 
Arlington (The), furn rooms 106-108 w Church, G E Powell 
propr 
*Armistead Jas (Nancy), carp, h 820 Ruther ford 
* rmistead J as ( arah), lab h 605 Holden 
Armistead t Elmo (Dorahle), office mngr Lake Wales aval 
tore Co, h 503 Delaney 
Arm Lucy Miss h 501 s East 
Arm ara B Mrs, h 501 East 
*Arm trong France laundre , h Gore av bey Division 
*Arm trong Robt (Candy), lab, h 960 e South 
*Arnett Allen Rev (Laura) , agt Peninsula Ca ualty Co and 
pastor Shiloh Bapti t Church, h 105 n Terry 
*Arnett Aquilla, student, h 105 n Terry 
Arnett Merton, batterymn Ruppel Bro , h 201 w South 
Arnold Edna rfi cashr, h 7 e Robin on av 
*Arnold F red (Katie), cook, h 203 Beggs 
Arnold Jno H ( lice), as t mngr inger ev.ring Mach Co 
rms 43 e Pine 
* mold Mary E cook. h 511 Holden 
* rrington Annie, cook, h 11 Bryan 
* Arrington Bertie tchr, h 11 Bryan 
* rin ton J a , painter, h 11 Bryan 
* rrington Jno (Ella ), painter h 11 Bryan 
* rrington J no Jr jaintor, h 11 Bryan 
* rrington ay tchr, h 11 Bryan 
Arthur- llen E , (L C Town end & Co) . bd . Ke\\ Grand Hotel 
+ •- u- •11- 1·.-n-• + 
I j 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
R EAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PH ONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
P hone 257 
108 ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY 
Arthur G \ alter Zona), night wtchmn, h 1100 s H ughey 
rthur J H, ( rthur's eedlecraft hop), res Thousand I s-
land Park, & Daytona, Fla 
Arthur' eedlecraft hop, (J H rthur), 28 n Orange av 
*Ash 111 , h 313 Lee 
"ASK CARL DANN," Information Bureau, 31 Orange av 
-phone 267 
ston F rank, mchst, h ( w) 204 s /fain 
Atha Howard (Etta G), pres Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, h 4()<J 
s Main · 
Atkins Luther E, elk Carper's Book tore, h 112 e Washing-
ton 
tlantic Coast Line Ry, Wm R O'Neal passgr agt 115 s 
Orange av, E S Keyes fgt agt, stations, w Church st 
ATLAS MANUFACTURING CO OF ORLANDO, mfrs 
auto jacks, etc, w Central av at A CL Ry, M O Overstreet 
pres 
* Atwell Angeline, h 206 w Robinson av 
Atwood Chas F (Mary ), h (\\) 215 s Rosalind av & Worcester, 
lass 
ulick Edwd (Lena), carp, h 1007 Atlantic av 
Aulick M Dr (Carrie), h 63 Lakeview av 
ulick ax, elk, h 63 Lakeview av 
Aulls Lyman D, traffic mngr Standard Growers Exchange 
us tin E . Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 414 Marion av 
Austin Ida Lee Miss, h 106 s Garland 
*Austin Robt (Lettie), mchst SAL Ry, h Morgan av 
AUTO-ELECTRIC CO, battery ser ice station 108 Court-
phone 600, H B Fuller propr ( ee p 59) 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE GARAGE, (G S Hill), Jackson 
cor Boone, L D Mather mngr 
utrey Latta M (Lelia), genl mngr Lake\ ales aval Stores 
Co, h 705 Delaney 
wde Douglas D (Katharyne) , Key tone~ partments), h 201 
s Rosalind av 
AYERS ELECTRIC CO, electrical contr 24 n Orange av, 
Capt H Preston yers propr ( ee p 63) 
AYERS H PRESTON CAPT (Edith ) propr yers Elec-
tric Co and City Comr h 14 n Garland 
ymar J, tel opr, h 413 Lake 
ymar Edwin H Plura) tel opr, Clement D Cate & Co, h 
w) 413 Lake 
Lead ing Line i n Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FU RN ITU RE A SPEC IAL TY 
Autos, Trucks and Bagg age Wagons M eet All T rains 59½ W. Church 
PURE DISTILLE D WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. ICE 
Daily Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
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B f~ eo r 
I~ ~ f Baas eo frui t buyer, h 6 w Concordia av 
BAAS JOHN H (Lillian), ca hr Bank of range & Trust Co, 
h 606 e Central av 
BABCOCK HOWARD C (Mary Jane) , real estate kElroy 
Bldg, 8 e Church- phone 601 , h 108 e Lucerne Circle 
(see p 49) 
Babcock incent S Edith) , real estate an Juan Hotel, h 513 
n Orange av 
Backus Edwd, bkkpr, h Jefferson Court Apts 
Bacon fargaret E, wid F rank L, nurse, h 907 e ashington 
Bacon Sadie Mis , h 12 w Gore av 
*Bacon v rn , shoernkr 405 w Church, rms same 
Badger Fred, poultryrnan, h 701 w Central 
Badger Geo H Rev (Alice H ), pastor nitarian Church , h 
212 e Livingston av 
*Badger Josephine, h Oakwood av 
Bagley usie Miss, nurse, h 403 Lexington 
Bailey Carrie J Mrs h 14 e Livingston av 
Bailey Clara H Mrs, h 14 e Livingston av 
Bailey H F, sl mn, Hutchins & Co 
Bailey Jane B Miss, h 15 e Livingston av 
BAILEY THEODORE A (A P), dentist 515 Y-D Bldg-
phone 23, office hours 9 a -m to 4 p m, h Lake Ivanhoe 
Blvd (see p 34) 
Bailey Theodore Jr, student, h Lake Ivanhoe Blvd 
Baird J as, baseball player, rms 28 w Church 
Baird Jean tchr, h ( w) 502 Lake 
*Baisden Glover, lab, h 514 Lemon 
*Baisden Lillian , h 514 Lemon 
*Baisden Roy driver Lewis-Chitty Co, h 514 Lemol'l 
*Baisden a hington Lizzie) , lab, h 514 Lemon 
Bai ley Dewitt C (E velyne) h 803 n Orange av 
Baisley E dwd (Mary) , h 803 n Orange av 
*Baity Richard (Elizabeth), lab, h 36 n Reel 
BAKER BROS CO ( Inc) meats and produce, 6 w Church-
phone 82~ Davis rnngr ( ee top corner card ) 
Baker Cha \i (Eliza B ) , orange grower h 606 e Colonial 
dri e 
Baker D orothy 'lis tudent h J effer on ourt pt 
Baker E lizabeth i ab t ractor en l F la b t ract & T & 
G Co h 214 e Robin on a 
Baker Geo D foremn J ye Pkrr Hou e 
Baker I[ E . r , cigarrnkr C & Cigar Co, h 300 H ughey 
IC) ~ '--4:: i~= ~f 
~~ ~ i 
8 C/J I 
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i TIRES f I = 
I RUCKS f 
I . 
I RAC TORS I 
! i 
+·-"-··--•-.•-c:t+ -- -------------=----------------
D. A. ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal CeilingL 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
+-· --+ 
i i 















If it is I 
i 
i INSURANCE I 
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J. A. COLYER 
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Baker Herman C (Florence), bkkpr A J ye Pkg Hse, h 213 
e Robinson av 
Baker Mildred Miss, student, h Jefferson Court Apts 
Baker S Hine (Marie K), real e tate San Juan Hotel Bldg, 
h Jefferson Court Apt 
*Baker Wm hoemkr, rms 401 _½ w Church 
Baldwin E E, rms The Osceola & ew York City 
Baldwin Edgar P ( VIary), lab, h 303 s H ughey 
Baldwin Henry (Lula), plumber, h 201 Lake 
Ball Fred "tv, trav slsmn ilson & Toomer Fertz Co res 
\i inter Park, Fla 
Ballard Harold, carp, h 1012 s Hughey 
Ballou H A, plmbr, h 303 Irvin 
Ballou Susan, wid L incoln, hsekpr, h 305 n Orange av 
Bananco Jno, elk Jusfrite Grocer), h 12 e Church 
BANANCO SAML (Concettina), propr Justr ite Grocery, h 
12 e Church 
BANK OF ORANGE & TRUST CO, 23 e Central av-phone 
1071-J F Ange pres, Dr C D Christ 1st v-pres, W E 
Martin 2d v-pres, G E Currier 3d v-pres, J H Baas cashr, 
C M McKenney asst cashr ( see p 3) 
BANK OF WINTER PARK, W inter Park, F la (see p 53) 
*Banks Abraham, lab, h 726 Carter 
Banks Harrison P (Olive F), mchst Sexton & R iddle, h K is-
simmee rd 
*Banks Peter (Fannie), lab, h 325 n Reel 
*Bank Wm M (Sarah), lab, h 401 Veach 
Banner Ralph (Elizabeth), elk, h 604 Lexington 
Banner Russell, student, h 604 Lexington 
• Bannon Mary Miss, stengr Eatsum Products Corp, h 707 
Delaney 
Bannon Marie B Miss, elk, h 707 Delaney 
Barb Geo, emp Eatsum Products Corp 
Barbanel I adore E (Miriam), gro 309 v\ Church h 203 w 
P ine 
Barber Cecil B, nailer A J ye Pkg Hse 
Barber Iva Mrs , elk Dickson-I ve Co, h 23 w P ine 
Barber Jno W (Donnie), formn A J Nye Pkg Hse h 418 
Boone 
Barber Williard (Mary), farmer, h Ki immee rd 
BARCLAY JNO A (Ether 0), mngr Barclay Realty Co, h 
408 Delaney 
B ARCLAY REALTY CO, 21 e Pine-phone 334, J A Bar-
clay pres and mngr, 0 Reynolds sec-trea (see top 
lines) 
Bardo David, b 400 " Colonial drive 
C. D. "'vVILLlAM 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning . Dye i ng, Repa i r ing , Ladies' Pressing-Pr ess i ng C lub $2.50 Pe r Month and U p 
No. 23 W. Ch urc h St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 




Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida Shippers 
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! i 
W BARING, see BORING ! j 
Barker Corinne M i , tchr, h 408 w entral a j n I 
Barker F L Fannie , rms The O ceola & Brookline, Mass ! ~ O 
BARKER GEO A I\linnie ) , propr Barker Po ter dver- ~ I 
tisino- Co, h 408 entral a - phone 268 I
1 
tT1 0 . 
Barker J Ru ell ora , drayman h 716 w hurch ~ l 
BARKER POST ER ADVERTISING CO, 110 w P ine- i > ....- J 
phone 286, Geo Barker propr ( ee left ide line ) f ~ ~ I 
Barksdale }.fadi on (Rhoda ) , engnr, h 813 Y, Church j tT1 
Barksdale Robt H, condr The Pullman Line , h Raleigh st ·1 > ~ 
Barley Christian E Maude contr h 203 e Robin on av er., rJ" f 
Barlow r thur annie ), elk ani-Pak Groceteria, h 106 J "'C 1· 
Barl~w Glr ~fige, chauf, h 104 s arland I ~ ~ 
Barlow Ethel Miss, tengr Dickin on & Dickin on h 104 s : ~ 0 I 
Garland 1 ., 
Barlow G Milton (Ollie), drug elk, h 702 e \I\ ashington ll ~O 8 
Barlow H0v ard S (Lillie), gro 804 ,~ Church, h same 
Barlow J as, bkkpr Bank of Orange, h 104 s Garland I Ti O 
Barlow Louise J, wid Thos H, boarding 104 s Garland, h same I o::, 
Barlow Nannie E Mrs, elk vV M Slemons, h 106 Garland I ~ ,...a I 
Barnard Henry V (Louise), h 17 n Hughey ., W 
Barnard J C Mrs, h 314 Broadway av 1 ~ t- • J 
Barnard Roy H (Blanche) , foremn, h 618 w Pine I ~ ....._. \ 
Barne Calvin, student, h 110 e Jackson =1 ~ tD I 
*Barnes Chas (Dolly), lab, h 813 s Divi ion ~ 
Barnes E lizabeth, wid Jas D h 110 e Jackson ii g ,-.. .l 
Barne Ja (Annie) , police rms 10 n Garland i ,., \ ~ 
*Barne Jennie, cook, h 301 Douglas j ~ O 
Barne Katharine Miss, student, h 110 Jack on 
*Barne \\ e t (Lula) , contr, h 717 Long 
Barnett , liza Mis , emp Mrs Julia Burnett, h 11 n H ughey 
*Barnett Henry T , lab , h Veach t 
Barnett L F, tel opr A sociated Pre s, h 512 e Central av 
arnett Robert C (Grace) , driver, Gulf Refining Co, h 313 
Raleigh . 
,;,Barnett ylv ia , laund. h \ each st 
:WBARNETT, see also BURNETT 
Barnhill Da, id F (I a , elk ani-Pak Gr ceteria, h 818 n 
Orange av 
Barnhill Glady Mi , ernp Dr H K Crew , h 816 n Orange av 
Barnhill Je ie i , 1 Id , Y-D Co. h 818 n Oran e av 
Barnum eol B E Belle), bkkpr Eatsum roduct Corp , h 
Brad ha" Terrace 
Barr nnie L '[i . student . h 608 Dot Circle e 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Ra ilway Streets 
Lumber, Sash , Doors, Mould ings-Lime . Cement, Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
, 
C. B ~._ "ELL-Residence Phon 6 i- • ffice Phone 1010 L.A. BURTO 
BUNNELL-BUR TON 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Fa.rm La.nds, City Prop erty, TTUcking Lands, Colonization Lands 


























l Parts, j 
i i Needles, i 
I Oil and i 
l Repairs for i 
l All Makes i 




! 43 E. Pine i 
I i i Street i 




Barr ' eo Lela H), h 608 Dot Circle e 
Barr Harry \\ 1: Iyrtle ) v-pre ooper- tha-Barr Co, h 
400 e entral av 
Barr Jno B ( fary L), carp, h 500 w melia av 
Barr Laura f Mi , tchrJ h 500 w Amelia av 
Barr Leal , bkkpr F ir t atl Bank,, h 400 e Central av 
Barr lamie i s, tudent, h 608 Dot ircle e 
arrington J no (Ruth), carrier P 0, h 204 w outh 
*Barrington V m, cook, h 405 s Division 
Barrington ii on J ( nita) , foreman, h 204 w outh 
BARRITT JAMES D, mngr mbro ia I<;:e Cream Co, h Jef-
fe rson Ct Apts 
Barrow la ra D, wid Henry, rooming hou e 33 w Church, h 
ame 
*Bartley H Rev (Carrie), h 814 s Divi ion 
Barton Ja H (Emma S), carp, h 407 e Jackson 
Barze H C, h 407 Carter 
BAS LOUIS, sec-treas Lucerne Pharmacy, h 316 n Orange av 
Bas Leon, French tchr, h 316 n Orange av 
BAS, see also BAAS and BASS 
*Baskerville Alfred B (Minnie), lab, h 702 s Parramore 
Bass Essie Miss, elk, Gulf Refining Co, h 205 w Central av 
Ba F red M, mngr, Orlando Motor Mart, h Jefferson ct 
Ba Geo foremn rnerican Fruit Growers 
Ba J as (Hattie), police, h 15 Reel 
Bas Jno C ( fa ry), dairy , 732 w Central av, h ame 
Bas ett I abelle iiss, frui t pkr P hillips Packing Co 
Bassett J a , h Jefferson Court pts 
Baswell Harvey ( 7iola) carp, h (w) 414-B Macy & Gadsden, 
Ala 
Batchelor De (Loui e M), agt ulf Refini.ng Co, h Winter 
Park, Fla 
Batchelor Richard, dri er Gulf Ref o h \ inter Park, Fla 
Bate nna E Mi , tengr J chnarr & Co h 211 e Robinson 
Bate Floyd cook anitary Cafe, h 201 e Pine 
BATES HARRY GA, (Bate & Cole), h Park Lake av 
*Bate Jno (Jennie) lab, h 413 w South 
BATES JNO H ( fary), Bates Cole), h Park Lake av 
*Bate Phylli , h 413 w outh 
BATES & COLE, J H and H Bate and \ m Cole) , 
contractor and builder Park Lake av ee p 63) 
Bathrick alter R re ta), h 411 Hughey 
*Batter on do e Rebecca) , lab h 704 Dougla 
Battery erv ice Co, 34 n range a , F J chiff pre T L 
Ca ey ec-trea 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
H ERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Bui ld ing Blocks and Concrete Work; Est imates Fu rni shed on Schools and Larg e Buildings 
Cor. Veach and Garlan d, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
v ~1. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHO NE 577 CA P ITA L STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Y our Title to Sam e 
Come in and see u~ for particulars · 
113 
rm 201 w oncord av T Tampa Fla 
) Di t Automatic ar Co), garage 
equipment 120 w hurch h 412 e Jack on 
Baxley\ Iarion Pearl), carp, h 803 Ridgewood aY 
Baxter Frank E, Fla ood Home o), h 10 e Amelia a 
BAYA GEO E ( gne ) propr Baya' Grill, h 7 e \ a hington 
BAY A'S GRILL, 22 n range a , G o E Ba a propr ee be-
low) 
BAY A'S GRILL 
W E SERVE YOU WITH H OME COOKING 
Regular Meals, or a la Carte Service 
Open the Year Round 
Beacham Block 22-24 North Orange A venue 
BAY A VERNIE, elk Baya Grill, h 7 e Wa hington 
Baylarian Gu , h Kuhl av at city limits 
BAYLARIAN JOHN (Ro a), propr rlando Bargain House 
h Kuhl av at limits-phone 559-2 
Baylarian ahan, tailor and cleaner 125 ourt, h Kuhl av 
Beacham Braxto n (Roberta B), h 11 1 n range av 
Beacham Braxton J r, h 111 n Orange a 
Beacham's Theatre, 18-20 n Orange av 
Beall F Augu t (Laura) , electrn John on Elec o, h 908 De-
laney 
Beanman Ed\ d, h 8 e Gore av 
Beanman Harry L , h 8 e Gore av 
Bear F R, cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 206 each 
Beardall Florence Mrs, h 703 E uclid a, 
Beardall Harold (Laura), _phy 28 e Pine, h 703 Euclid av 
BEARDALL WM Iv!, sec and genl mngr Orange Title Guar-
anty & bstract Co, h 703 Euclid av cor gne 
Beasley Jas \ meat ctr Hart' kt, h 312 \\ Church 
Beauty Shop The , Mr argaret B Rawlin , Mr Ethelyn 
herman) . hair dre ing 6 e Central av 
Bea er J e ie Mr , h J effer on Court pt 
Bechberger Cather ine i tengr tate Bank of rlando 









l all damage 





j It will ~ay i 
j prospective I 
:l insurers 
to call on 
1 or write :i 
i ! 
I H. B. I 
!Leake 1 
l h ! ;e~alizes ! in the i I above lines. I 
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t
. Lobby Hotel Astor I 
209 S. Orange Av. ! 
I Phone 237 I 
f Orlando, Fla. f 
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City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Truc k Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe P lace to Anc hor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Or-lando, Fla 
Orlando, Florida 
t 11- 11- ,111- "•- ·--· t 
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OLIVER . REY .1. OLD , r tar y-Trea urer 
BARCLAY REAL TY CO. 
LE RANCH ES-ORANG E GR OVES 
21 E. P ine St. P hon e 334 
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BECK ANDREW L, mngr O rlando ovelty ork and Lum-
ber Yd, h 7 e ashington-phone 129 
Beck Harry driver ew Ice Co 
Beck La ina 1i s tchr , re forning un, IO\ a 
Becker Andrew (Barbara), carp, h Dakota t 
*Bec_kford Horace (~fary), emp OW & Lt Co, h 500 w Roh-
m on a 
B ckv ith Chr i t en Mr , h 208½ e Living ton av 
Bedenbaugh Erne t D (Hep ie), (Lott foto r Car Co), h La-
fayette t 
Beecher rlena , wid Alfred , boarding 116 w Church, h 
same 
Beecher Leona l\,I is , elk · M lemon h 116 w Church 
Beek Francis , de igner D-I Co, h 3 Luc rne Circle 
BEEMAN EDWIN P Mary), mng r an Juan Hotel, h 8 e 
Gore av 
Beeman !fary, wid Dr E E, h 705 n Orange av 
Beeman o, ( ellie O' eil), insurance 131 range av 
Beggs Elizabeth iis h 502 n O range a 
BEGGS JAS D, real e tate broker 46 \ i\ atkin Bldg, h 502 n 
range av ( ee backbone and p 57) 
Begg Laura i , h 502 n O range av 
Begg Leila ,, id Ja D, h 502 n range av 
BE GGS P AT, city ed itor , Reporter-. ta r 
Bekemeyer Henry , auto mech Central Garage, h 204 Lime 
Belch aml ( nna) h 1100 Delaney 
Belitz ick lice), prop r ick 's Grocery, h 704 w Central av 
Bell bb ie Mi . elk Y -D o, h 110 e Jeck on 
Bell \lex D ( Iartha) , h 307 w Churr.:h 
Bell Emma Ii elk -D o h 110 e Jack on 
*Bell Ford barber 524 w hurch 
*B ll Jno (Bertha) , lab h each t 
*Bellem Frank v illie) b ricklyr , rm 06 Dougla 
*Bell Luther , h 114 0 ey 
*Bell m ( u an), lab h 114 0 ey 
Belmont Creamer y ( H Zimmerman, Herman Ange) dairy 
products and lunch 8 e Church · 
Belt F rancis , h eber av 
Belt fa ry G, wid J as, h 9 e Living ton av 
*Belton Benj, driver A mer R y Exp Co 
Bencini ancy E ,;vid E , h 404 e Central av 
Bencini R B, h 404 e Central av \ . 
Bender Jud on (Caroline), real estate, h 506 Revere 
*Benefield E l ie, nurse, h 207 s T erry 
Benham l ellie, , id Wm D, h 4 12 e Central av 
-------------------------------Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Ave nue 
.THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of F lorida Drug tSo res 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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*Benjamin David (Eliza), lab, h 28 Bryan 
Benjamin Mary F Mis , h 305 e Colonial drive 
Benjamin ellie L, wid Allen H, h 305 e Colonial drive 
Bennett Arthur, carp, h 804 w melia av 
Bennett F lora iiss, elk D-I Co, h 208 w Church 
Bennett Geo (Elizabeth J), carp, h 804 w Amelia av 
Bennett Geo L (Ida), real estate, h 615 e Central av 
Bennett ]no J (El izabeth), gro 536 w Church, h 626 same 
Bennett Lettie Mis , cigarmkr, h 523 Ohio av 
Bennett fa rtin H, h 112 e Washington 
Bennett Robt i, t supt, h 208 w Church 
Bennett ictor S, cigarmkr C & Cigar Co, h 208 w Church 
Benn e David (Anna), h (w) 616 Dot Circle 
Bennin Mary, wid Herman , furn rms 614 w Pine, h ame 
Benson Chas A (Lydia) , elk J L Dean, h 10 e Jackson 
Ben on Clay, (E \ Ben on & Son), h 624 Church 
Ben on E W & on, (E W and Clay Ben on), t ransfer 30 w 
Church 
Ben on Edv d W (Effie), (E W Ben on & on), h 624 w 
Church 
Ben on J a (Imogene), h 716 s H ughey 
Ben on Katherine Mi , elk h 106 n Rosalind av 
Ben on Lillian Mi tengr, h 106 n Ro alind av 
Ben on m, painter, h 8 Columbia av 
Bentley A lbert L (Ri lla), h (w) ew Hampshire av, Lake 
I van hoe & Ludington, tl ich 
Berd El ie Mrs, h 408 Boone 
*Ber Edmond, lab, h 112 Lee 
Berg ]no K, painter, Finley's P & W P tore 
Berger Lewi , h ( w) 303 Ro alind & ewport ew a 
Berke F red T (Helen), elk C L Ry, h Ruth st 
BERKE, see also BURKE 
Berkey Mr , h ( w) 408 w oncord a 
*Berkin Berneta, tudent, h 507 Holden 
*Berkins linton, lab, h 507 Holden 
*Berkins E l ie, h 507 Holden 
*Berkins Jos, lab, h 507 Holden 
*Berlack Benj (Mar tha) porter F la E C Ry, h 735 w Robin-
son av 
BERMAN IVAN N (Minnie), (Orlando team Laundry) , h 
99 Lakeview av 
Berman J ennie Mrs, h 27 w Church 
Berman ed (Pearl), h 210 s Lake 
Berman Pauline Mrs, elk Berman's pecialty Shop, h 210 s 
Lake 
J . J . NEWELL 
+•- ··- ••- 11•- ··-·+ 
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E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HU'TCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NO,TH ING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE-PHONES 751 AND 794 
I ~ 




0 0 .... 
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Berman Rose Mr , propr Berman's Specialty hop, h 210 
Lake 
Berman's pecialty Shop, 1-3 e Pine, Mrs Rose Berman propr 
BERNARD JAS C (Bessie) , city elk, h 314 Broadway 
Bernhardt Val (Isabella A), h 1 Alexander Pl 
Berry Daniel (Anna), carp, h 15 n Garland 
Berry Dean (Masena) , carp, h 413 Benson 
Berry E lmina L, wid Hubert H, h 208 s Main 
Berry Geo B (Ethel ), carp, h 518 Carter 
Berry Geo W, h The Melrose 
Berry Hubert R, garage 204 s Main, h 208 s Main 
Berry Jas (Lilla ), propr American Theatre and gro 400 s 
H ughey, h H ughey cor South 
Berry Lena Mrs, emp Belmont Creamery 
Berry ettie Miss, h The Melrose 
:t&'BESDEN, see, BAISDEN 
BETHEA THEO W (Amanda), office mngr Cook Automo-
bile Co, h 402 s Rosalind av 
*Betsey Geo, lab, h 802 Long 
*Betterson Moses · (Rebecca), lab, h 702 Douglas 
BETTS ROBT L, real est \i\ inter Park, F la ( see p 52) 
Bevans Jno D (Mary), elk, h 414 e Church 
Betz Bernard Vv, slsmn, h (w) 36 w Church & Brooklyn, Y 
Bickerton Aaron, emp New Ice Co 
Bigelow Frank P (Mabel ), mchst, h 305 e Hughey 
Bigford Chas D (Lucy i), carp, h Dakota st 
Biggers Childress V , elk Childress Hay & Grain Co, h 108 
e Central av 
Biggs Rebecca Mrs, h (w) 117 e Pine & Huntington, W Va 
Biggs Sara Miss, h (w) 117 e P ine & H untington, W Va 
BIGHAM JAY E & CO, public accountants, auditors, income 
tax peciali ts 418-419 Citizen Bank Bldg, Tampa, Fla-
phone 2206, Jay E Bigham mngr ( see corner cards co 
dept) 
BIGHAM JAY E, mngr J ay E Bigham Co, Tampa, Fla, re 
same 
BU.L LILIAS S MISS, prin Cathedral School for Girl s, h 
ame-phone 113 
Billings Ella F, wid Albert h 608 H illcrest av 
Billings ley E Clyde, mchst Efficiency Eng Co, h 410 s Rosa-
lind av 
Billings ley E liza D Mrs, h 206 e outh 
BILLINGSLEY PERCY L (Hulda), (Efficiency Engineer-
ing Co), h 410 Rosalind av-phone 817 
Billingsley Ralph L mch t Efficiency E ng Co, h 410 s Rosa-
lind av 
Cohoon Bros. Co. P ipe, Pi pe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing a nd Belt ing, Saws, Hall 's Safes, Pumps and 
I rrig.it in g Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stock• 
an .::i Dies, T an ks and Towers. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 




COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
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Binion Clay, con tr, h Jefferson Court pt 
Bird Luther , truck driver, h Boone st 
Bird Robt \1 (E thel), barber 38 w Church, h 23 w Pine 
-,BIRD, see also BYRD 
Bisbee Cha (Caroline), abstracter T G & A Co, h 412 
n Orange av 
*Bi hop Maynard (Fannie), janitor tate Bank, h 808 
each 
Bishop "?Vm E, h 305 n Orange av 
*Bivins David (Annie), driver Amer Ry Exp o h 505 \ each 
*Black rthur, porter Finley P tore 
*Black Jas (Gertrude), lab, h 714 Carter 
*Black Jno (Belle), plasterer, h 708 Lemon 
*Blackett G · Rev, pastor t John Church, h 105 s Terry 
Blackmon Wm A (Louise E), sec and mngr tandard Grow-
ers' Exchange, h 3 Kenetenah Apts 
Blackner Leonard F (Frances ), sl mn, h 701 e Central av 
Blackwood W Mrs, alteration dept, emp Y-D Co, h 810 w 
Church 
Blackwood Warner N (Kathleen), electrn Sou Bell T & T Co, 
h 810 w Church 
Blair Bert L ( ellie M), elk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 303 e Liv-
ing ton av 
Blair Herbert E (Minnie), orange grower, h 15 e Concord av 
Blaisdell Philo C ( arah G), rms ( w) 218 Ridge\'\ ood & Ban-
gor, Me 
*Blake Richard, lab, h 119 n Division 
Blakesley Edwd M, elev opr Y-D Co, h 102 fagnolia av 
Blanchett F rancis , h ( w) 103 w Church & Quebec, Can 
Blant Romeo M (Mary), mch t, h 205 America 
Blass Clara Miss, h 523 H illcrest av 
Blass Emil M, elk A C L Ry, h 523 Hillcrest av 
Bla Katherine iiss, student, h 523 Hillcrest av 
Blass Max (Clara), trav slsmn, h 523 Hillcrest av 
Blas Roland, bkkpr, h 523 Hillcrest av 
Bliss E LaRue ( ellie M), supt county registration, h 8 e 
Jefferson 
Blomberg Gu taf R, paint contr, h 1012 Jansen 
Bloor C Jas (Bertha), metal wks D Routh, h 209 Palmetto 
Blunk Al C (Margaret), barber 38 w Church, h 200 w South 
Blunk Margaret Mr , emp Emerick' Cafeteria, h 200 w 
outh 
Bly Chas M, sls mngr Dr P Phillips, h J effer on Court Apts 
Boardman partment , 100 ummerlin Pl F \i Boardman 
propr 
Boardman Building, office 102 s Orange a 
----------- - --------------
D. A. ROUTH 
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i tectors, Etc., ! 
j carried in i 
: stock. ! 
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TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
2 
mttd 
Finley's "Pioneer'' Paint Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
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i i i C. S(enice) f_ BOARDMAN FRANK C (Caroline Dorothy), dental surgeon 
:
1 
J and radiographer, Boardman Bldg, 102 s Orange av-
M E 
phone 1049, h 104 Summerlin pl (see p 49) i C wen 1, Boardman F ranklin ( ilhelmina C), h 104 Summerlin pl 
! Bobbitt Lena frs, elk Y-D Co, h 8 n Garland 
j Bockins Helen M, wid Chas J, h 12 w'Amelia av 




Boesstler Anna Mrs, gro The Arcade, h Lakeview av 
Bogue lbert R (Frances), agt Chase & Co, h 404 s Rosa-
l ]ind av MAN" f Bogue \, irgil, h ( v ) 202 w Pine & Albion, Y 
I j Bohlen Kate, wid Henry, h 209 s Garland j Bohlen :Mena 1iss, dressmkr, h 209 s Garland 
I f Bolton F ranee E Mr , h 503 w Amelia av 
I Life, 
1 
Bonar Orlando M (Cora), yd foremn O Novelty Wks, h 7 e 
I Fire, Washington 
i Bond I aiah L (Bertha) , electrn ewell E lec Co, h 401 Osceola 
I Automobile, Bond Ernest J ( ell R), h Highland nr Market 
Bonfield Eliza C, wid J no K, h 299 Anderson I 
Liability, *Bond Thos B & wife, lab, h 905 Douglas 
I 
Casualty, Bonney Guy , mngr Tourist Club, h 103 e Robinson av 
*Booker E liza, dre smkr, h 111 n Division 
f and Bonds Boone Grace Miss, tchr, h 12 Boone 
I Boone Jno K, orange grower, h 12 Irvin 
• --- Boone Robt, furnaces, h Jefferson Court Apts 
1 Boone Sara F, wid Casius, h 12 Irvin 
I Booth Averil K Miss, emp Dr A W Parker, h 29 e Pine 
I I 20 South I BOOTH JOEL R, propr Orlando Filling Station, rms 116 w . Orange II Church l Booth ellie R Mrs, h 29 e Pine 
I 
Avenue. I Boring Jas W ( fary L), trav slsmn, h 8 w Washington 
I Borino- Mary L fr , dressmkr 8 w Washington, h same 
Phone 3 1 1 • 1 Borland Flora S Miss, propr \i\ omen's Exchange, h 301 e 1 ! Livine-ston av 
I i Borstler B...,ert & wife, electrn W H Treadwell, h Apopka rd 
I If it is i Bortee ddie, , wid J as , h 215 s Main 
l J Bortells E Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, h Kuhl av 
I NS URAN CE ',: Boss Ella, wid Elmer E, h 718 w Central av Boss L H, compositor The Reporter-Star 
Bosse arnett Mi , a t make-up The Reporter-Star, h 315 w 
SEE i Central av 
i Bo e Herman J, dentist 15 s Main McEwenll *Boston Gussie housekpr San Juan Hotel, h 514 w Pine 
*Boston Hattie, laund, h 511 Holden 
*Boswell Ellis (Mabel), lab , h 33 n Reel 
J. A. COLYER C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street - Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
Phones: Office, 463; Pac king Ho use, 362 Orlando Florida 
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Bo twick E ther il i s, finisher Robin ons' Studio, h ( w) 212 
e Jackson & Towanda, Pa 
Bo~,,·ell Eth I ~ Ii , ~tudent, h , ) 414- Macy & Gadsden, 
la 
Bo well Lois 1i , tchr, h (w) 414-B Macy & Gadsden, la 
Bot fo rd Harry nnie), Bot ford kt) h 1210 s Reel 
Bot ford l Gordon, elk Botsford Mkt, rms 1210 s Reel 
Bot ford arket (H C Botsford ), fruits and vegetables, 121 
" hurch 
*Bouler Gordon, driver Harman-Hull o, h 816 Division 
Bourlay Frank H ( elli e), lsmn ohoon ' , h 512 s Sum-
merlin 
Bourne Harold ( har lt n), (Cry ta l Lake rove Co), h 411 
Palmer 
BOUTON CHAS F H attie c;), propr hoe Hospital , h 800 
w Church 
Bouton Clinton H Evelyn ) cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 
800 w Church 
Bouton Stella Miss, elk hoe Hospital h 800 w Church 
Bouton vValter T (Lena E), hoe rep r Shoe Hospital, h 800 
w Church 
*Bm man E lza (Sallie), lab, h Veach st 
*Bowman Herbert (Carnie), driver, h Bentley av 
Boy I F rank, fruit contr , rms 400 \ Church 
*Boyd Lawrence (Mary), porter, h 120 Lee 
Boyd Nellie 1rs, waitress, h 305 w Pine 
*Boyd Robt (Jennie), mchst, h 805 Douglas 
Boyd Thos (Ella), plmbr, h (w ) 413' Lake 
Boyd \ m, printer The Sentinel, h 36 Church 
BOYER CLARENCE A (Esther), ( ewell & Boyer) and 
notary, h 509 e Central av-phone 308 
Boyer Jno (Elsie) , slsmn, h 509 e Central av 
Boyhan Jno H plmbr, bd ew rand Hotel 
Boylen Herbert T (Lauraine) , bricklyr h 1011 Kuhl av 
Boylen Lorrain e. chool 1011 Kuhl av, h same 
Boynton L Leon ( Iara ) emp H R obertson Auto Co, h 87¼ 
Lake, iew av 
Bozarth ha elk, h 711 w Church 
Bozarth F rank J ( Iartha J) , de k t , h 711 w Church 
Bozarth ·race M Mi , tudent, h 711 w Church 
Bozarth Ralph, student , h 711 w hurch 
Brabon T ho R Luc ) . arp, h 709 w Amelia a 
Bradley Harl an, mattre s mnfr 16 Br ant h O ak Lodge 
Brad le_ tella 1 Miss student, h 416 Boone 
Bradley Tho (Edna), h (w) 502 Lake 
Bradley~ rn (Elsie) , carp h Key tone dr 
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F. B. LY CR 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
. B N'ELL- e idence Phone 6 7-vY Office Phone 1010 L,. A . B U R T OK 
ORL A.~ D O-TH E L OS A . -GELE S F FLORID A 
Orlando is to Florida a.• the cent r of a pider' web 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BRADSHAW J N CO1 P ANY, real estate, loan , in urance 
7 n range av- phone 864, J Bradshaw pre , J H 
H irsch -pre , J H H arri sec-trea ( ee p 5) 
Brad haw Ja , real e t h 607 e Pine 
BRADSHAW JNO N (Elie ) , pres J N Bradshaw Co, h 
303 e Pine-phone 533 
*Brad haw oble (Claudia), porter Oriando B & T Co, h 522 
H olden 
Bradshaw aml ( ettie L ) , phys (osteo ) 3 n Orange av, h 
607 e P ine 
Brady Benj M, h 1012 s H ughey 
Brady Jo ( 1: innie), contr, h ew Hamp hire av, Lake 
Ivanhoe 
*Branch Drue (Mollie), lab , h Murdock av 
*Branch Mo es ( er tella) h Murdock av 
BRANCH PAYSON L, mu ician, h 319 n Orange av 
BRANCH W S BOOK & MUSIC STORE, 14 e Pine-phone 
28, W S Branch propr ( see bottom lines) 
BRANCH WM S (Jessica J) , propr W Branch Book & 
fosic tore, h 319 n Orange av-phone 282-W 
BRANCH WMS JR (Mildred B), with W S Branch Book & 
u ic tore, h 4 e Livingston av-phone 282-J 
Brandt nna Mi dom The Osceola, rms ame 
Brandt Fred \i H , printer T he entinel, h 733 w Central av 
Branham Albert G ( llen L ) , city comr, h 404 e Lucerne 
Circle 
Branham _ lbert G Jr ernp 
cerne Circle 
J Nye P kg H e, h 404 e· Lu-
Bran ham I om, oda elk E van Rex Drug Co 
Branham Jno T , as t sec South Fla F & M \i\ k , h 404 e Lu-
cerne Circle 
Branham Leiper G, agt, h 404 e Lucerne ircle 
Bran ham Mary L Miss, h 404 e Lucerne Circle 
Brannan Floyd E (Karlie) , h 318 e Colonial dr 
Brannan Jno F (Allie) , night wtchmn, h 108 w Livingston av 
Brannon Lena Mrs, h 302 Hillman 
Brannon Louise Mis , student, h 302 Hillman 
Brannon Margaret Miss, h 302 Hillman 
Brannon Susan A Mrs, h 108 w Living -ton av 
Brannon Thos C (Bertha) , real est 109 e Pine, h 409 Mag-
nolia av 
Bran on Franklin P (Mary) , builder, h 806 w Church 
Bran on Geo (Jennie) , tamp elk Post Office, h 910 s Parra-
more 
Bran on J ennie Mrs, elk D-I Co, h 910 s Parramore 
Bran on Paul, elk P , h 910 Parramore 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplles, Victor Talking Machines, Corona 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
'l. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Gu arantee Yo ur Title 
The on ly abst ra ct company in Orange co u,'1ty tha t can make a complete abstract 
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rlanclo Broom · actory, h 910 Parra-
more 
Brantley ertrude Mr , dre mkr , h 114 e Central a 
Bra field Clara, wid R, elk D-1 Cc , h 207 n Mo.in 
Bra s Frank 0, auto mchst I F Lilley, rm 22 e Church 
Bratton Da id Mrs, h (w) The Pines & \ inche~ter, Ky 
Brazier Loui e Mrs, hd waitre s Ba) a' Grill, h 207 e South 
Brennan Jno T (Nellie J), lab, h 6 Depoline 
Brew ter Byron R (Bidney), h 209 w Concord av 
Brewster Jesse G (Mary), gro ~GssimrnP.e rd, h 209 w Con-
cord av 
BRIDGES EDWIN S (Emily L), Robinson & Bridges) 
atty, h 312 Anderson-phone 688 
*Bright Johnnie, h 611 Long 
*Bright Mittie, dom, h 611 Long 
Brialmont Jas, elk Postal Tel Cable Co, h 806 Anderson 
Brialrnont Jos A (Nettie), bkkpr, h 806 Anderson 
Brialmont Marius A, opr Postal Tel Cab Co, h 806 Anderson 
Brinkley Robt S (May), gro 311 w Church, rms same 
Brinson Arthur L (Ethel), carp, h 712 Division 
*Brinson annie V Miss, drug elk, h 533 w Church 
*Britton Frances, laund, h 110 Chatham 
Broadwater Thos, h Jefferson Court Apts 
*Brock David (Ida), lab, h 809 Hatchen la 
Brockman Wm H (Linnie), tree surgeon, h 206 w Amel ia av 
Brokaw Porter W (Bertha), elk, h 714 w Church 
BROKAW WILFORD H (Ruby G), nurseryman, represen-
tative Buckeye urseries, office 4 Watkins Bldg-phone 
73 1, h 501 s Hughey-phone 512 (seep 14) 
*Brooks Bert (Sophronia), blksmith, h 920 e South 
Brooks Eclwcl L, ign painter, h 105 e Pine 
Brooks Henry P (Cora), carp, h 812 Lemon 
*Brooks Jno (Ella), orange pkr, h 107 n Terry 
*Brook Roland (Daisy), fab , h 615 w South 
*Brook \ ade B (Martha), lab, h 512 Lemon 
Brooks Wm R , h 415 Rosalind 
Brooksie Betty Mrs, h 509 n Orange av 
Brosche Leo (Elenora), lab, h Wi con in st 
BROSSIER J CLEMENT (Evelyn), ec-treas The Reporter-
tar Publishing Co, h 7 w Colonial drive-phone 880-J 
BROSSIER R BAZILE (Ethel D), pre & genl mngr The 
Reporter-Star Publi hing Co, h 414 s Orange av-phone 
104 
Brown Alice C Mr , h 512 Broadway av 
*Bro-wn Andrew (Mary) pre sing 531 w Church, h ame 
*Brown ndrew (Ro a), lab h 203 Chatham 











G. S. Gaston j 
President j 
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Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W . R. RHA , Proprietor • 
Patton's Sun Proof Pa ints-High Grade Imported and Domest ic Wall Papers 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager OLIVER V. BEY TOLDS, Seeretary-Treaeurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMPANY 
.Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
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Phone 493-1 j 







*Brown Bessie, <lorn, h 528 Holden 
Brown C M & wife, h (w) 8 w South 
Brown Clarence G (Rema H), propr Men's Shop, 
cerne ct 
*Brown David (Estella), oiler, h 109 w \, each 
Brown E lmer, emp O \i\ Lt Co, h Idlewild Park 
*Brown Horace, lab, h 409 Chapman 
*Brown J A (Rosa), lab, h 710 Carter 
*Brown Jas (Mattie), cook, h 405 s Division 
*Brown Jennie, cook, h 409 Chapman 
Brown Jno B (Eshie), cigarmkr, h 206 s Hughey 
Brown Jos (Irene), driver, h 704 Center 
*Brown Julius (Rosa L), lab, h 712 Carter 
*Brown L (Daisy ), lab, rms 506 \ each 
Brown Laura Miss, tchr Orlando Graded School 
Brown Loring (Mae), dairyman, h 709 Euclid av 
*Brown Marjorie. cigarmkr C & S Cigar, h 418 s Parramore 
Brown Martha Miss, tchr Orlando High School 
Brown Mary L Mrs, h 203 Hillcrest av 
Brown Peter L (Carrie), h 513 w Central av 
*Brown Richard (Mary), cook, h 519 Holden 
Brown Robt S (Kate W), trimmer, h 705 e v ashington 
Brmrn Sina H Miss, stengr O car Hand & Son. h 8 w Liv-
ingston av 
*Brown Thos (Ruby), lab, bds 809 Bentley av 
Brown T hos O (Leah F), trav slsmn, h 507 l\Iagnolia av 
Brown Thos O Jr. student. h 507 [agnolia av 
*Brown \Va lker ( r-lara ) . o- ro 414 ,,. onth. h 305 Parra-
more 
Brown Wilborn N (Lizzie), cabt mkr, h 8 w Livingston av 
*Brown \i\-m (Eugenia) . lab, h 521 Holden 
*Brown \\"m E ( tiattie) . hlpr Gordon's Transfer, h 302 w 
Robinson av 
Browne Chas A (Hattie J . tate highway engnr, h 118 e Con-
cord av 
Browne Christine Mi . h 118 e Concord av 
Browning Columbia, wid Robt J, h 902 s Hughey 
Browning Geo L, mchst 1ack Bro . li 902 s Hua-hey 
Bravrnino- Robt J, h 902 s H ughey 
Browning Sarni F (Florence), car elk A C L Ry, res Winter 
Park, Fla 
Bruce Annie Miss, rms 703 Thornton 
Bruce Eva M Mrs, elk Y-D Co, rms 103 Thornton , 
BRUNDAGE CLARENCE L (Mary H), osteopath physi-
cian 132 s Orange av-phone 578, h 108 Hillcrest av-
phone 567 ( office hours- ee p 35) 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phonea 102t and 1022 
Operating a Cl:taln ' oJ Flortfl, qrug Stores 
l,,\ 11 • ((tl,/. l i: < 
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OAKLAND · PAIGE 
1
1 
Sales and Service 
' j 
- I I . 32-34~36 EAST PINE STREET · I 




DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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Brundage Lucia P Miss, student, h 108 Hillcrest av 
Brunson Leroy F (Mary), gro s Hughey st, h 209 Irvin 
Brunson Walter F (Zoe), stock farmer, h 1102 s Division 
Bruster Edwd (Jennie), h 610 Hillcrest av 
Bryan Henry C (May), orange grower, h 205 Harwood av 
B;RYAN JOS W (Kate), (Bryan Motor Co), h 412 e Jackson 
BRYAN MOTOR CO, (Dr NL Bryan, J \i\ Bryan), automo-
biles and accessories 102 n Orange av (see p 3) 
BRYAN NORMAN L DR (Marie ), (Bryan Motor Co), h 
102 w Gore av 
*Bryant Clyde, driver Howard Gro Co, h Douglas st 
*Bryant Hector (Ella), lab, h Carter bey Reel 
*Bryant Lewis (Mary) , lab, h 714 Carter 
*Bryant Peter, dry cleaner, h 300 Lime 
*Bryant Robt (Maggie), lab, h 207 s Division 
Bryce Robt P, mngr Orange County Employment Agcy, rms 
Hotel Empire 
Buchanan Beulah E Miss, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co, h 24 n 
Garland 
BUCHANAN E WALTON (Geneva F), pres Walton Bu-
chanan (Inc), h 202 e Livingston-phone 1046 
Buchanan Jno P, boiler mkr, h Conway rd 
Buchanan Lloyd, lab, h 24 n Garland 
Buchanan Morris D (Emma), carp, h 24 n Garland 
BUCHANAN WALTON (Inc), automobile dealers, local dis-
tributors Oakland, and State distributors Briscoe cars, 
31 e Pine-phone 448, E Walton Buchanan pres, R L 
White v-pres-genl mngr, Miss Iona Sheldon sec-treas 
(see opp) 
Bucholtz David, fruit pkr, rms (w) 111 w Pine & Dayton, 0 
BUCKEYE NURSERIES (Tampa, Fla), 4 Watkins Bldg-
phone 731, W H Brokaw mngr (seep 14) 
Buckmaster Richard P Dr ( ettie), (Sam Johnson Co), h 
403 s Rosalind av 
Buckminster Walter C (Dell), lab, h 13 w Church 
Buckminster Gladys Miss, nurse 13 w Church, h same 
Bucks Henry V, (Orlando Radiator & Fender Repair Shop), 
h Hand's Camp 
*Buggs Geo (Henrietta), lab h 409 w Robinson av 
*Buggs Wm M (Delilah) carp, h 507 " . Robin on av 
BUICE WM T (Alice G), dept mngr Y-D Co. h 115 e Jackson 
Bullard Elzie B ( nnie) , farmer, h Keystone dr 
ullis Louis H (Lucina) , h 304 w melia av 
ullock Julian R. ab tractor entral Fl a b tract & T G Co, 
h Jefferson ct 
+·-----1 





























MOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
~!"IP·-.." 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA . 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY- SATISFACTI ON GUARANTE ED 
128 South Orange A venue 
+-- ••- 1i11- 11- •c- 1.+ 
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I i Specialist 
i 
I We do not • trim your 
1 callouses, but 
i we cure them. 
i If you are 
i suffering ~rom 
i Rheumatism, 




i Pains in your 
i Feet, Corns, 
j Bunions, 
j Fall en Arches 
j Heavy 
j Callouses, 
i Consult 1 
C. L. Gisler j 
Foot i 
Specialist i 
136 South I 
Orange Ave. i 
Residence: i 
! 3 1 1 Jackson .. 
l Street 
i Phone 594 
! Home and 




Bulm r v m F Glady ) , fruit buyer, h 12 w Concord av 
BUMBY ALFRED W (Mollie ) , pre J o Bumby Hdw Co, 
h 417 Boone-phone 350 
BUMBY CHAS E, trea J os Bumby Hdw Co, h 223 (217) s 
Orange av 
BUMBY FRANK E, ec Jo Bumby H dw Co, h 223 (217) s 
Orange av 
BUMBY JOS F (Ethel C), v-pres Jo Bumby Hdw Co, h 209 
• e Church 
BUMBY JOSEPH HARDWARE CO, 102-104 w Church-
phone 63, A \ Bumby pre , J F Bumby v-pres, F E 
Bumby sec, C E Bumby treas (seep 64) 
BUMBY LEON ARD J, with J os Bumby Hdw Co, h 102 w 
Church 
Bunch Richard B, bkkpr, h 613 w Central av 
Bunch Robt L (Nettie), naval stores, h 613 w Central av 
Bunch W m A (Ella), ins, h 4 e Jackson 
BUNNELL-BURTON REALTY CO, (Clarence Bunnell, L 
A Burton ) , real estate 30 w Church-phone 1010 (see top 
lines) 
BUNNELL CLARENCE (Henrietta E ) , (Bunnell-Burton 
Realty Co) , h bet Lake Adair and Lake Concord 
Bunting aml V (Alice), h 115 Grace 
Burden Geo W , elk L C Townsend & Co, h 105 Liberty 
Burden Jno D (Minnie) , bkkpr, h 105 Liberty 
Burdick Leon ( elle), tchr, h 713 Grand av 
Burdick Wm H ( annie C), (R C W oodbury & Co), h Jeffer-
son Court Apts 
Burgess Robt D, rms H otel Orange 
*Burke E dmund, emp Cook Auto Co, h 42 Lee 
Burke Geo , elk, h ( w) 407 Delaney 
*Burke J anuary, h 708 w South 
*Burke Jno (Ada), lab , h 724 Lemon 
*Burke Lizzie, <lorn, h 16 Glen 
Burke Wm M (Catherine), rooming house 210 w Church, h 
same 
"' BURKE, see also BERKE 
Burkhalter C Benj (Gladys J), mchst H C Robertson Auto Co, 
h Auto Camp 
BURKHARD JACOB (Corinne), plumbing and heating 102 
w P ine-phone 204-1, h 209 e Li ing ton av-phone 
204-2 ( ee p 16) 
Burkhart Jas W (Lula), carp , h 1008 ~ Hughey 
Burk rmanda r , h 703 w Central av 
BURMAN IVAN N ( innie) (Orlando team Laundry), h 
99 Lakevie\ av ,,,. 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B . D. ~E E GA Proprie tor 
Leading Li ne in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIALTY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Tra ins 59½ W. Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. C 
Daily Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
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Burnett nnie Miss, rms ( w) Gatlin av =i' 8 ~ :! 
*Burnett Betty, furn rm , h 522 w Church f"W 'tJ,.J = 
Burnett Ellen F frs, h 220 Rosalind av ~ ~ 
*Burnett F lorence, h 1007 e South i ~ ..__J C 
BURNETT HARRIET MISS, as i tant to ec Chamber of - ""J r"""'J 
C -, tT.l ~ ~ ommerce, h 407 Delaney r--") 
*Burnett J as, shoe shiner 522¼ w Church, h 522 same i ~ ~ ..__J 
Burnett Julia Mrs, dressmkr 10 Y & D Bldg, h ( w) Grand · trj ~ 
Hotel & tlanta, Ga 8 c,:i 
1 Burnett Lamar F (Susie M), tel opr, rms 512 e Central av ~ 
*Burnett Lawrence (Vi&oria), lab, h 1007 e South · _. ~ 
*Burnett fary, <lorn, h 516 s Divi ion ~ .....J ~ 
*Burney Dosier (Daphne), lab, h 501 w P ine ~ ~ ~ 
Burns Frank H, director of publicity, Grand Theatre _:r: ~ z I 
Burnsdale Roscoe C, abstractor Central Fla Ab & T G Co, h Y 
Jefferson ct ! ~ ,,..,.,,_ f 




~ ~ ~ 
*Burt Jas (Peggie), lab, h 608 s Parramore ~ '-,I 
BURTON LEWIS A (Catherine 1), (Bunnell-Burton Realty : Z c,:i rJ1j 
Co), h Pinelock av, Lake Holden -. 
Bu h F red L ( elle), auto mech, h 206 Ridgewood av ......J 
*Bush Geo, carp, h 310 w Robinson av ~ ~ 
Bush Geo D, elk, J os Bumby Hdw Co, h Maitland, Fla ~ tij~ 
Bu h Luda frs, h 400 Broadway av ~ 
Butcher C R, plmbr, h 202 Irvin 
*Butler Edwd (Jennie), lab, h 514 Long ,,..,.,,_ ~ 
*Butler E llen, h 807 Douglas l .J. ~ ..-; 
Butler F, h 305 s H ughey ~ ..__J 
BUTLER GLENN C, plumbing and heating contractor, 108 0 ~ . 
Court-phone 600, h Kissimmee rd (see opp Business l "tJ ~ i 
Dept) ::r p;; = 
Butler Henry T (Lucie), h 12 w Gore av ~ c,:i ~ J 
*Butler Lee ( nnie), cook, h 716 (712) Lemon Ii-' 
Butler oah, emp O W L Co, h 804 w South st ~ tj l 
*Butler Perry, confr 535¼ w Church , h 308 Lime co • i 
Butler Robt A (Rachel E), carp, h Kissimmee rd (RD 1) •.I 
Butt Arthur T (Florence E), county tax assessor, h 204 e 
Robin on av i 
BUTT CECIL G (Ruth E), denti t Cheney Bldg, 3 n Orange TIRES ~I 
av-phone 318, office hours 8-12 a m and 1-5 p m, h 6 _ 
Lucerne ct ( ee p 34) j 
BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc), ( ixon Butt rthur F Land- RUCKS j 
treet) auto tire , truck , upplie , etc, 101 n Orange av • 
-phone 1028 ( ee ide line ) RAC TORS :
1
1 
BUTT NIXON (A Pauline) , (Butt-Landstreet Inc), h 301 n 
Orange cor Robin on av-phone 653 ____ .. _.,_.,_,l 
D.A.ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and_ Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
+·-·--+ 
i i 








i I I Life, 
! Fire, 
f Automobile, I Liability·, 
1Casualty, 
l i and Bonds 
1-
1 
I. 120 South Orange 
1 I Avenue. 
1 Phone 311. 
l 
i 
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Buxton Benj C, h ( w) 3 e Lucerne circle 
Buxton Ethel Miss, stengr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 108 e Cen-
tral av 
Buxton W , truck driver Dann's T ransfer Line 
Byard David (Leah), h (w) 303 w Concord av 
Byers Alex ( adie), driver Gordon's Transfer, h 512 w Cen-
tral av 
Byland Guy B (Charlotta A), chauf, h 16 w Livingston av 
*Byrd A lonzo (Marian), janitor First Natl Bank, h 36 Lee 
Byrd Columbus C (Hattie), lineman Postal Tel Cable Co, h 
305 w Church 
*Byrd Lawrence (Mary) , porter, h 120 Lee 
Byrd -Theo F (Alberta W), lsmn Howard Groc Co, h 205 
Ridgewood av 
By on Christian (Ingo), h 210 R idge, ood av 
C 
Cadle Wm B (Orlando Cash Grocery), h 301 s Rosalind av 
Cadman W H Radclyffe (Constance), elec engnr, h 2 Michi-
gan av 
Cady H, carp, h 207 Palmetto 
Cain Mattie G, wid Jas \ , h 412 n O range av 
Cain-O'Berry Boiler Co, 102 w Livingston av, H P Leu pres, 
J no M Pedrick v-pres, L L Payne sec-treas 
*Cain aml (Lottie), lab, h 8 Bryan 
Caldwell Clementine V Mrs, h 105 Summerlin P l 
Caldwell Emma J , wid ashington, h 112 e Amelia av 
Caldwell Jesse H (Ella ), carp, h 300 s Hughey 
Caldwell Jno J (Effie), tinner, h 601 Anderson 
*Calhoun Benj (Louvenia), tree wkr, h 20 n Terry 
*Calhoun Henry (Laura), lab, h 728 w Robinson av 
alhoun Hettie Miss, stengr H utchins & Co, h 8 Alexander pl 
CALHOUN HUGH F (Lula R), propr Progressive Laundry, 
h 605-A w Central av 
Calhoun Ida D, wid Jno C, h 8 Alexander pl 
Calhoun Roy J h 8 lexander pl 
Callahan David R (Mary), h 112 P utnam 
*Callahan Jeremiah B (Mattie), phy 104 s Hughey, h same 
Callier E lizabeth Miss, tengr Nitrate Agencies Co, h 24 e 
Church 
Callier Sam M (Dollye), agt itrate Agencies Co, h 24 e 
Church 
alli ndrew M (Ida), h (w) 403 Lake & Milan, Mich 
Calli Richard, h 607 e a hington av 
J. A. COLYER C. D. WILLlAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning . Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing-Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and U p 
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 




Phones: Office, 463; Pa.eking House, 362 Orlando, F lorida. Shippers 
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*Calloway Lottie, laund, h 508 Murphy I 1 
*Calloway Moses ( ifartha), emp Y-D Co, h 415 Chapman j n f 
*Calloway ellie, <lorn, rms 619 e Robinson av i : 
Calton Geo (Antonie), h 1000 Delaney • ~ Q I 
Calton Henry, h 1000 Delaney •
1
1 : Q I 
Calvert Knox M, bkkpr rlando Bank & Tru t Co, h 10 Alex- ~ 
ander pl l > llllfllllllll 
Calvert Loui e ii s, h 10 lexander pl I :;,::: ,,, 
Calvert Mary W, wid Chas M, h 10 lexander pl I tT1 
Calvert vV Bennett, electrn Johnson Elec o, h 10 Alexan- = > ~ 
der pl l! :n C:rJJI" 
1 
CAMBRON LEWIS R (Frettie), asst mngr J Schnarr & Co, ,~ 
h 41 2 w Concord av 
Cameron J as, h Marks st .f ~ rf- J 
Cameron Jessie E Miss tengr Orange Title Guar & bst Co , Q 
h Lucerne circle i ~ 
Camp Oakhurst, Lake Corinne, Carl Jansen mngr I 
0
~"11 ~ 
Camp Rosie, wid Frank, h 711 Grand av ~ 
Campbell Myra Miss, h 604 w Central av 
CAMPBELL (Inc), propr The Lucerne Pharmacy 109 s I t:,:, Q 
Orange a ( ee p 14) I ~ ,-pl 
CAMPBELL CHAS A (Lottie K), pre Lucerne Pharmacy, ., \illl f-
h New Lucerne Hotel-phone 690 i ~ _. • 
Campbell Guy, bricklyr, h ( w) 325 Elliott J ~ . .._.. 
ampbell Jas E (Ella), h (w) 101 Lake & Knox,ille, Tenn =1 ~ (1) 
Campbell Jay, h 604 w Central av ~ 
Campbell irginia Miss, cashr Grand Theatre, h ( w) 422 ·.I O n 
Delaney IT'I 
·anine \i W, lino opr Reporter-Star I ~ 
* an ty F rank, bd 303 Douglas I 0 
*Cant m M (Janie), cement wkr, h 306 w Robinson av l • 1· 
ardin ellie R Miss toll supv ou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 29 e i 
Pine • ----- j 
Carey Caroline Mrs, h ( w) 509 s ummerlin & Middletown, l f 
y i i 
arey Geo mch t Hoppel Bro . h 509 ummerlin i > tT1 i 
CAREY,. see also CARY C < ·.I 
Carl eo Rose , carp h 10 w Robin on av ~ m 
Carlos Frances Mi s h ew Grand Hotel o '"I1 ;:t:I i 
arlton Geo ( ntone h 1000 Delaney ~ g ~ i 
Carlton Hans, h 1000 Delaney O ~ i i 
Carmack mariah (Ruth ) , h 213 Jack on ~ ,-c j 
Carman lbert ( nni ) , painter , h n bi ne a v ~ ~ j 
Carman Lottie B 1i s, h n hine a i · 
armichael Burwell B, h ( w) 103 w Church & otos, Mich -
1 
I 
i arpenter A Eugene chool 107 merica, h ame + _ _.,.. 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Railway Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime . Cemen t , Bricl<-Special Millwork 
PHO N E 37 
C. BU ELL-Residen ce P hone 6 7-\Y Office Phone 101 0 L. A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL I TS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking L ands, Colonization Lands 
30 West Church S treet, Ha.If B lock from A . c. L. _D_e_p_ot _ _ ___ _ 
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arpenter Cha (Laura), h 107 America 
arpenter Rebecca B, h 325 Elliott 
Carpenters' nioni (meets on T ue ). 116 s Orange av 
CARPER'S BOOK STORE, books, tationery art goods, etc, 
24 Orange av, Thos E Carper propr ( ee side lines) 
CARPER THOS E (Lillian) , propr Carper' Book Store, h 
304 s Lake 
Carr lonzo (Edna E ) , h 707 w Church 
Carr David ( ara), h 707 w Church 
*Carr Maggie, wid J c1 s, h 2()() Chatham 
Carra, ay \ m H. (Ma !tie), driver The Texas Co, h 718 Center 
CARRIS RUFUS T (Mollie G), (Orange Cafeteria), h 216 
n Rosalind av 
Carroll David, driver ew Ice Co, h Douglas 
Carroll Henry (Matilda S), h 210 Depoline 
Carroll J a (Rose), drayman, h 22 w Central av 
Carroll Ja E (Irene), trader, h 305 e Jackson 
Carroll J a E Jr auto bus, h 305 e J ack on 
Carroll Jane, wid Henry L , h 106 Veach 
Carroll Nelson H (Gertrude) , h 109 Douglas 
Carson Dantzler, gro 403 w Central av, h 15 n Garland 
Carson Willard, curb contr, h 11 w Washington 
CARTER ALBERT T (Annie Lea), (Carter's Hardware), h 
411 s Rosalind av 
Carter Chas R (Julia), h 512 Carter 
Carter Earl -J, lab, h 506 Trenton 
Carter Edwar.d M (Emma) , h 8 n Hughey 
CARTER'S HARDWARE, ( T Carter), hardware, paints, 
oil , crockery and portino- goods, 8 e Pine-phone 200 
(see p 58) 
Carter Henry W (Louette) , h ( w) 400 Ea t & Millbury, 
fass 
Carter errit t T (E mma), h (w) 500 ..., Hughey & Evanston, 
Ill 
arter Ruth L i , h (w) 400 Ea t & Millbury, Mass 
Carter ictorice wid J no J h 506 Trenton 
Cart wright Geo ( arah E ), mchst, h (r) 12 w Concord av 
Caruther Ja ( ary L ), meat dlr, h 114 e Central av 
Caruther Jno (Lena) , flori t 408 Lake, h ame 
Carver chell D, drug elk McElroy's, rm 211 e Robinson av 
Cary rthur (Loui e H), " piarH ', h 702 Broadway av 
W CARY, see also CAREY 
Ca e tephen E , 1 mn Hutchins & Co 
Ca ey delia r , h 410 Broadway av 
*Ca ey Juliu (Elizabeth) , lab h organ av 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Bu ilding Blocks and Concrete Work; Est imates Furnished on Schools an d Large Build ings 
Co r. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
W '.I . BEAR DALL, General l\1anager . 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstr acts and Guaran ... ee Your Title to Same 
Come in and see us for particulars 
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Ca ey Thomp on I., mngr chiff uto upply Co. and sec-
treas Battery ervice Co, h 410 Broadway a 
Cason Henry Glenn, 1 mn, h 502 Rosalind a, 
Ca on Ro a Mi , waitre Baya's Grill, h 210 w Church 
Cassidy has, night depot elk mer Ry Expre Co 
Ca t inglioni Victoria, wid E rne t: h 511 Lafayette 
Ca tle m E (Helen), propr Over the Top Ciga r 1-◄ actory, h 
210 s Main 
Cate Clement D & Co, stock broker 126 range, R G 
Moore mng r 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST LUKE'S, (Epi copal), 
fain cor J effer on, Rt Rev Cameron Mann bi hop, ery 
Rev J as G Gla s dean ( ee p 26 for services) 
CATHEDRAL SCHOOL F OR GIRLS (Episcopal), 210 e 
Central av-phone 113 Mi s Lillia Bill prin (seep 2) 
Cato J J, carp, res Idlewild Park 
Cavanauo-h gne Mi , drug elk McElroy , h 511 w Central 
av 
Cavanaugh Margaret Mi , toll superv ou Bell Tel & Tel Co, 
h 511 w Central av 
Cavanaugh \Nm H (Mary), steel erector, h 511 w Central av 
Central Florida bstract & Title Guaranty Co, 13 Court, G S 
ah mngr 
CENTRAL FLORIDA REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT 
CO, (W Libby and Geo pplegate), 207 range av-
phone 80 ( ee p 54) 
Central Garage, 110 w Central av, J Routhier propr 
Central Hou e (The), 18 w Central av, R E Grabel propr 
Chace Tho W (Ellen), h Hyer nr Mark 
rhadwick Tho ( Ima) , (Collier & hadwick) , h 407 w Con-
cord av 
CHAFIN JESS E J ( clele) , contractor coee Fla-phone 
2105 ( ee opp Bu Dept) 
Chalfant nn R Mr , h 408 e Lucerne circle 
Chalfant Dorothy R Mi s, bkkpr tate Bank, h 408 e Lucerne 
circle · 
Chalfant Helen i tchr rlando High chool 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (~ ee Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce) 
Chamberlain E udora, wid Geo B h ( w) 609 e \ a hinoton & 
Crawford ville, Ind 
Chamberlin Lydia Mr , h 107 e Concord av 
Chance Geo 1 mn Y-D Co, h 309 e outh 
Chandler Henry H (Blanche (Chandler & Staton) h 417 n 
Orange av 
'i'•-■- •-·•-n-•r 

















! to call on 






f in the 
I above lines. 
i---
·1 Lobby Hotel Astor 
209 S. Orange Av. 
I Phone 237 













City and Country Homes-Groves--Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, E~-
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando, Fla 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager OLI ER , . REY OLD , retary-Trea urer 
Orlando, Florida 
+·- ·•- 1:•-·---·---+ 
























-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. P i ne St. Phone 334 
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handler & Staton, (H H Chandler, A ta ton), real estate 
and investments 126 s Orange av 
hapin Harry ( llie) , painter , h 612 Lafayette 
hapman Blanche Mr , h 302 e Li, ing ton av 
hapman -larence, elk Peoples Grocery, h Parramore cor 
Grand av 
Chapman lyde (Jennie), driver People Groc h 701 Grand av 
Chapman Edwd, upt of parks, h 106 e Concord av 
Chapman F rank M (Tillie), mchst, h (w) 414 Lake & Atlan-
t ic Highland , J 
CHAPMAN JULIA K MISS, city ticket agt , office A C L 
RR, 115 rano-e av-phone 956, h 421 faro-aret-phone 
1053 
Chapman Louise 1i , tchr ity chool 
*Chapman Saml , lab h 805 Randall 
*Charie Clarence (Delia), lab, h 306 n Reel 
*Charies Delia, laund, h 306 n Reel 
Charl o Cha J (Annie M), r eal est, h 107 Lake 
Chase Oscar F, b ew Grand Hotel 
Cha e & Co, fruit pkrs. 103 w Robinson a, 
* hatt Tas C, mchst, h 401 w outh 
* hatt ·Robt C, cook \ illiarn Eatin• Hou e, h Lemon t 
*Cheatham A nder ~on (Queen), lab. h 714 Carter 
Cheney Buildi1w, 3 n O range av . 
CHENEY DONALD A (Fanny R) gent mngr rlando Wa-
ter & Lig ht o h 18 \\ Marks-phone 582-L 
CHENEY JNO M (Elizabeth A) (Cheney & kerman), and 
sec-treas rlando Water & Light Co, h Cheney pl 
CHENEY JOSEPH Y (Hazel), as t mngr O rlando Water & 
Lig ht Co, h 4 Lakeview av 
heney & kerman, J no M Cheney, ~ lex kerman) , attys-
at-la\\ Dollin Bldg, 10 , Pine 
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO, 11 w Jeffer on-phone 669, 
L Currie propr ( ee p 12) 
Che tnut Matthe, L ( lice), carp , h 1\Iill t, orth P ark 
he tnut Robt, farmer h Mill t, • orth Park 
CHEUVRONT M FRANCES, wid \i\ A Tropical Realty 
Co) , h Lakeview Hotel 
Chewning Chas v\ (Elizabeth K) , purch ~gt, h 509 ,fao--
nolia av 
Chick Geo (Annie) , o-ro 51 w Church, h 49 ame 
hild Rachel A Miss h 217 Ridge, ood av 
Childre H I ( hildress Hay & (_,ra in _.o) h 108 s Cen-
tral av 
Childres Hay {} Gra in Co, (H M Childress), 57 ~ Church 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug tSores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. &. T. Cousins and C. H. Alden &. Co.'s 
Makes-Nothing Better -
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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Chiles Jo H (Ida), phys 11 e Central a h 603 w P ine 
hipman 1innie E, "id Henry P, recorder cuunty elk h 220 
n Rosalind av 
Chi m Chas, chauf, h oodlawn rt 
Chitwood Walter & , ife, h (w) 803 n Orange av & Blooming-
ton, Ind 
hri st Building, offices, 17 e Central av 
CHRIST CALVIN D (Elizabeth ~ ), 1 ·t •,1 -pre l:fa.nk of O c 
T Co, and phys 11 e Central av, h 420 .-:; l range av 
hri tian Alphon e, furn rm 1012 s Hughey, h same 
Chri tian Homer ( da), painter, h ifark st 
Chri tian and Missionary lliance (::hurch , 203 w Central av 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM, --D Co Bldg 
(4th fl ) , open 10 '.:t m to 4:30 pm (except Sunday s and 
legal holidays) 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, ( ee F ir t Church of 
Christ) · 
Chri tie Lizzie J, h 206 w Amelia av 
Chri t ie Tho Mrs, h w) 104 s Ro alind a & Toronto, Can 
Christopher quilla C, blksmith, h 207 Lemon 
Christy Port F (Maude), h tent Hand's Camp, w Jefferson 
Chuisano Felix (Carmala), bootblack, h 605 s Division 
Chui ano fa rie Miss, waitress, h 605 s Division 
Chui ano Michael (Filomena), hoemkr, h 9 n Garland 
Church Geo M (Elizabeth), h 510 Lexington 
Church . treet Garage, (C J Reasor, C F Wright) , 308 w 
Church 
CITY BEAUTIFUL TRANSFER & REAL ESTATE CO, 
(Fred Watts), 205 Zelma-phone 937 (see p 103) 
City Cash & Carry tore, (Jno F Empie), 22 w Church 
CITY DIRECTORY, ( ee Fla-Piedmont Co), E H Miller 
mngr 
City High chool Building, Orange av 
CITY OFFICIALS, ( ee ii cellaneous Dept ) 
ity Filling tation, (F and H L reen ), 405 n range av 
Clark D (Jes ie), h (w) 206 e Church & Burns, Tenn 
Clark nnie J Mrs John C), h 41 3 s range av 
lark rthur (Bethel) , meat ctr Tancey' Mkt, h 216 n Rosa-
lind av 
Cla rk Chas , inspr, h 812 w Church 
*Clark Jas ( fabel) helper C O B Boiler Co, h 412 s Parra-
more 
Clark Jas J (Mary C), h 611 n O range av 
Clark Jno G, trouble man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 298 (300) 
Hillman 
J. J. NEWELL 
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E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTH I NG TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHA -G E ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE-PHONES 751 AND 794 
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Clark J no \i (Rhoda), orange pkr, rms 33 w Church 
Clark M E , wid \i\ L, h 304 e Pine 
Clark Ralph (Jessie) coal dlr, rms 7 n Hughey 
Clark Rhoda Mrs, cook, rms 33 w Church 
*Clark Robt (Eliza), lab, h each st 
Clarke rthur ( ara) , plstr, h 207 \I'\ Church 
larke Richd C, h (w) 405 e Livingston av & Frankfort, Ind 
*Clarke Robt C (Ella), pl tr, h 617 w South 
Clarke Wm R (\ ictoria M) , land sl mn Davi Maurer & Co h 
402 w Colonial drive 
Clary Thos, h (w) 608 Lafayette & Y City 
Claus C H, h (w) 11 n H ughey 
*Clay Beatrice, h 515 w South 
*Clay E ther, h 515 w South 
layton Benj W, carp, h 108 e Church 
Clayton Kate Mrs, h 108 e Church 
Cleaver Louis M (Mary M), h 506 w Cent ral av 
leckley Zuleene Miss, stengr, h 308 n Orange av 
*Clements Alex ( ancy), lab, h 416-C s Parramore 
Clements Almond vV (Sarah), carp, h 900 Lemon 
Clements Paul, driver tandard Oil Co, h 116 w Church 
Clemons L Clyde (Lena), chauf, h 805 Lemon 
Cline F rank N (Bertha A), carp, h 312 n Main 
Close O N, emp Dann's Transfer Line 
Clough Eva L Miss, h 602 e Central av 
Clough Lila Miss, tchr, bds 13 e Concord av & Rumney, H 
Clover Leaf Milk Depot, 29 e Central av, Robt B Dawson 
mngr 
- *Clyde Jas, bellman Hotel E mpire, rm servants qtr 
*Coar Edwd D (Aledina), h e South st 
Cobb Caroline S, sec C S G, res East Orange, N J 
COBB RANDOLPH H, atty-at-law 6 e Church, h 212 n 
Rosalind av (see p 29) 
Cobb Roderick P Rev (Annie ), h 212 n Rosalind av 
Cobb W E & Co, real estate 8 e Church, W E Cobb mngr 
Cobb Walter E (Martha G), mngr W E Cobb & Co, h Lake 
Pineloch 
Cobliegh Clarence A, h (w) 314 Cathcart & Chattanooga, 
Tenn 
Coca-Cola Bottling Works, 406-408 s Hughey J F Hodges 
mngr 
Cochran Thos J (Rena), fruit buyer h 522 Lake 
*Cocker Jas (Georgia) , mill wkr, h 420 s Parramore 
*Cofield Wm (\/ illie), lab, h 405 w Robinson av 
Coggin Harry (Dora) . lsmn Walter 'fl./ Rose, h 111 e Co-
lonial dr 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; 
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished 
and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
va tors, Gasoline and Oil Engines. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
B3 
Coo- well athaniel I (Lenora P) orange grm er, h 613 n 
Orange av 
Cohen Harry F (:Mamie) (Cohen a Hall), h 502 Ander on 
* ohen Ja (Janie), lab, h 809 Bentley av 
Cohen Jona (Yetta), gro 112 w Church, h 112 w Central av 
Cohen Mary Yii , elk ohen Hall h 502 nder on 
Cohen T Hall, (H F ohen and B E Hall , bowling and ou-
enier 30 n range av 
COHOON BROS CO, (R and L ohoon and M Donald 
Lee), machinery and supplie 6 e Church-phone 456, 
shop outh cor 'lacy-phone 961 ( ee bottom lines) 
COHOON NANNIE L, wid L llen, ( ohoon Bro Co), h 
511 Lake-phone 814 
COHOON ROBT S ( ancy E), (Cohoon Bro Co), h 507 
s Lake-phone 814 
* okeman Lenora, rm 528 hurch 
COLE ARTHUR L, jeweler and en raver 22 e Pine, h 26 
same (see p 16) 
COLE WM (Mary E), (Bate & Cole), h Park Lake av 
Coleman farion cook Eat um Prod Corp, h 704 \ each 
Coleman Wm (Jo ephine) , carp, h 1002 tlanta av 
Coleman \i m (Mary), lab, h 205 Beggs 
* oleman Wm (Su ie), foreman, h 506¼ w Pine 
Collicutt Emma J Mi , nur e Jefferson Ct pt , rms same 
*Collie \\ alter (Emma) lab, h 307 Depoline 
Collier E mma F, wid Perry, h 405 e Pine 
Collier 1: Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms ame 
Collier hade B, (Collier & Chadwick) h Freece t 
Collier & Chadwick, garage, Freece st 
*Collins nthony (Fannie), fireman, h 626 Lemon 
COLLINS CARL F (May , ( rlando xy-Acetylene eld-
ing Co), h 301 s Garland 
Collin ndwd & wife, appr F Riecken, h w Concord av 
Collin Ja P (C), aw millman, h 619 Ohio a 
Collin Jesse P, driver The Texas Co 
*Collins J no J ( 'allie), barber, h 405 Lemon 
Collins Leonard B ( nna), elk, rms 10 n Garland 
Collin W T, painter Finley's P & W P tore 
Colom~ gne Mr h ( w) 907 e \i\ a hington & ilwaukee, 
lS 
Colonial Grove E tates, (G B }\Iarshall Co), real estate 27 e 
Central av 
Colvin Lon (Kate ) carp, h Racine cor Concord a 
*Colyer Ja D, h 308 Terry 
*Colyer Jo Jr, bricklyr h 308 Terr 
* olyer Loui e, h 308 ~ Tei ry 
D . . A. ROUTH 
+-- •·- ··- ··- ··- ·+ 
~ i I Carper's I 
I Book j 
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Cases, Desks I 
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Wales Ad_d- i 







I Check Pro- ! 
i tectors, Etc., f_l 
j carried in 
= stock. i 
I = 
+·-··- ··--•--4 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
3 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
+.---•--·--··-·+ 
i 






i MAN" r 
i j 
i I i Life, j 
I Fire, J 
i i j Automobile, j 
j Liability, i I Casualty, j 




j 120 South i 
! Orange j 
I j 
j Avenue. 
! Phone 3 11. 
I 
i 





J. A. COLYER 
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,:,COLYER JOS A (Emma) , (Colyer W il1iams) h 308 s 
T erry 
*Colyer incent B, tail or olyer , \ \ il liarn -, h 15 Bryan 
*COL YER & WILLIAMS, (J Colyer, C D W illiam ) , 
tailor and cleaners 23 w Church ( ee bot tom lines) 
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, publi -her , pr inter , adve -
ti ing, office A heville, C, E H Miller genl mngr 
Comm rcial Pre (The), (E R Feag in, A R McRae) print-
ing, The rcade 
Compton J no H, h 507 s East 
Concord rt hop, (L F Hal ted), 24 e Concord av 
CONCORD GARAGE, auto dealers (Franklin car ), repair-
ers and ervice station, Colonial dr nr Reel-phone 522-J, 
H an J en en propr ( ee p 60) 
Condit E lizabeth M Mis , elk O T G & Co, h 116 e Amelia 
av 
Condit :Margaret, wid aml, h 116 e Amelia av 
Cone R ichd M (Katherine), caretaker h Highland cor Marks 
Conklin Geo V (Jennie), h 205 w Concord av ( 
Conklin Lula, wid Geo, h 105 e melia av 
Connaboy F rarik C, metal wkr D A Routh, h 803 Cherokee 
Connell J , carp Y -D Co 
Connell Lulu G, wid F rank G, h 201 Ridgewood av 
Connery Wm H ( iola C), photog, h (w) 607 Colonial dr 
Conoley Anna E Mr , h 513 Palmer 
Conoley G P, printer The Sentinel, h 513 Palmer 
Conoley Mary D Mi s, nurse Genl Ho~p, h 513 Palmer 
Conrad Geo emp Kissam Bldg Stone Co, h Idlewild Park 
Conrad Ruth ii , fruit pkr Dr P Phillips Co, h Idlewild Park 
Conroy Ida Miss, cook, h 517 n Orange av 
Conroy Oliver P (Agnes ), foremn, h 1313 s Division 
Conroy ara L Mi s, housekpr, h 115 e P ine 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND EXPRESSION, 315 
n Main-phone 184, M M E Lee mith directress (see 
p 41) 
Con onni Dafney (Mary), plstr, h 511 Lafayette 
Contant E B Mrs rms 205 Ridgewood av 
Continental Casualty Co, ins 7 w Church , C Hoag mngr 
Conver e Martha J, \: id Reuben S, h (w) 123 Court (2d fl ) & 
tafford pg , Conn 
Conway D B, tel editor The Reporter- tar 
Cook nna Mrs, h 806 Delaney 
COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, garage and auto dealers and 
repairer , 3-5 Oak-phone 111, Jno M Cook pres and 
mng r ( ee right side line ) 
COOK HOW ARD L, elk Cook uto Co, h 210 e Livingston a..-
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
F RU ITS AND V EGETABLES-DEALE RS, GROWE RS, PACKERS AND SH IPPERS 
Phones : Off ice, 463; Pac king House, 362 
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atl Bank, 
* ook I aac ( aggie), lab, rm 715 w R obin on av 
COOK J NO ·ri Erizab th J) pre and mngr Cook utomo-
bile ·o, h 410 e entral a ,·- phone 178 
ook Lewi P, h 723 enter 
ooke liver R & wife, h ( w) Ro e illa P itt burgh, P a 
ookman Jno ar rie), with Tropica l Rea lty Co, h 508-
0sceola 
Cookman Julia Mrs, h 508- ceola 
COOLEY P E ARL MR S, ( anitary Cafe Nos 1 & 2), h 10 w 
outh 
Cooley aml M, t vender, h 818 n O range av 
COOLEY W M (Pearl ), ( anitary Cafe os 1 & 2), h 10 w 
outh 
Coons F red M (Etta ), h (w) 510 n O range av & Beloit, W is 
Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, real e tate 112 s ran e av, H tha 
pre , H vV Barr v-pre , D A Cooper ec-treas 
Cooper C H, chf city anitary in pr , h Lake st 
COOP E R CLA U D E R ( 1ildred T), propr & mngr Drennen 
P iano o, h 105 n ummer lin-phone 897 
Cooper David A (Jennie), sec-treas Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, 
h 404 e P ine 
Cooper Doro thy Mis , tudent, h 14 e Jackson 
Cooper E liz~beth Mr , h (w) 403 e P ine & Guthrie, Ill 
Cooper F red \ ( arie), 1 mn Lewi h i t ty Co, h 403 Osce-
ola c r outh 
*Cooper J a , carp, bd 412 \ Robinson av 
* ooper K izzie, cook, h 19 Bryant 
Cooper 1inor M (Jane E), h 105 n ummerlin 
Cooper W m Rev (Belle d:), pa tor M E church, h 14 e 
J ack on 
Cooper \t\ m (Lott ie), in ol r 001 er- tha-Barr o, h 14 
e Jackson 
COOPER , see also COUPER 
Copeland Cha , rm 15 n ar land 
r bett J a D ( aomi), cement wkr h 715 L emon 
rli 1 ar , wid aml , h 20 1 w entral av 
Corl i ahum H Etta J) , I ropr rland H otel, h ame 
Corli . tella l\Ii , bkkpr rano-e Coun Ly Citru ub-Ex-
chan e, h w) 21 3 e Jack on re Bath, 1e 
Cornell lice, ,, id llen . h 92 Lakeview av 
Cornell T heron H (D ai y) bkkpr Le" i - hi tty Co, h Pine 
Ca t ie rd 
Cornwr ig ht F rank A (Emma ) , carp, h 1ill t 
Correll aude r , h 501 Main 
C. A. ROBERTS 
Or lando Florida 
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F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
. B ELL-Re ide nce Phone 68~-w Office P h one 1010 L,. A. BURTO N 
ORLANDO-THE L XGELES OF F L RID A 
Orlando is to Florida ru lbe center of a pider' web 
B UNN E LL -BUR TON 
BEAL EST TE IN' LL ITS BRANCHES 
30 West Church S tl.'eet, Ha.If Block from A. C. L. Depot 
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CORONA TYPEWRITER AGEN CY, (\i\ Branch Book 
Mu ic tore), 14 e P ine-phone 28 
*Co by Amanda, h 18 n arramore 
*Co by Luther (Lena ), emp ice plant h 16 n Parramore 
Co by eredith B E llen) watchman, h (r) 9 Rock Bldg 
fontgomery, la -
Co en Litton , electrn, h 904 Hughey 
Co en Margaret A Mi , tudent, h 904 Hughey 
Cottingham Mary Mi s, h (w) 115 e melia av & Baltimore, 
Md 
Cotton Richard T (E malie), entomologist, h 504 w Amelia av 
* otton ally, h 705 w outh 
Coulter argaret Mi , elk Bank of Orange, h Lake Holden 
(RD 1) 
* ount Tho (Ida), lab, h 306 Depoline 
ounty gricultural and Horticultural office Court Hou e 
Chas D Kime agt 
COUNTY JUDG E, m Martin, office 1 t fl Court House 
COUNTY OFFICIALS ( ee 1:iscellaneous Dept) 
ounty upt chools, office ourt House, B Johnson supt 
County urveyor ffice , Court House, E E White surveyor 
ounty Tax Collector' Office, Court Hou e \i\ m E farti n 
collr 
ourt B Frank (Lida) , h (w) 3 w Pine & Marion, 0 
ourtney Allen (Phylli ) , painter, h SOS w Pine 
ovington Ray, emp J ye Packing House 
oward Fannie 1is , opr ou Bell T & T Co, h e Central av 
oward Luciu H, elk Kincaid Furn Co, h e rlando nr Lake 
nderhill 
owey FF yd foreman, h 108 e Robin on av 
*Cowing Lena, h 200 w Robinson av 
Cox B abstractor range Title Guar 
ox Benj F. painter h 8 RaJeigh 
COX BENJ R (Dorothy), ec Orlando hamber of Commerce 
- phone 763 h 707 w Central av-phone 596 
Cox oy, h 904 Kuhl av 
ox Fred, mill man, h 723 w Central av 
ox Jno ( tella), cabt mkr, h 14 w Livingston av 
Cox Mord F (Loi ), phy ical in tr h 207 w Concord av 
Cox Peter - ( ttie R), h 8 Raleigh 
Cox arah i , ca hr h 8 Raleigh 
Cox \i\ car Mattie , meat 39 w Church h 904 Kuhl a 
ox \ 1 illie Miss, elk -D Co, h 904 Kuhl av 
Crabb Cha . E (Ge illa), ( rcade econd Hand tore) h 512 
Lake, rcade 
raio- Beatrice Mi tengr, h 207 ,., melia av 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
W1VI. BEARDALL, Genera l Manager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Guarantee Your T itle 
The only abstract company i n Orange co unty that can make a complete abstract 
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raig ladys Mi , stengr, h 405 e Church 
raig Jas H (Elizabeth), h 405 e Church 
raig 1 Lillian Mrs, h 207 w melia av 
rammer Josiah (Ella), carp, h (w) 131 e melia 
randall Henry (Dora), farmer , h 1212 Parramore 
Craney Edwd T (Edith M), phy 7 w hurch, h 7 High 
Cranshaw Geo (Moye), real e tate 9 n Orange av, h Conway 
(RD 1) 
CRAWFORD CARL F, v-pres Fletcher & Crawford Co, res 
Jack on ville, Fla 
Crawford Geo W, slsmn Hutchin & o 
Crawford J a , elk Hotel Empire, bds ame 
*Cra\ ford J a (Lizzie) lab, h Gore cor Division 
CRAWFORD JAMES E (Mildred), real e tate 11-12 Hyer-
Davis Bldg 126 s O range av, h Lucerne Terrace cor 
E rnestine ( see opp Classified Dept) 
CRAWFORD WM B (Aenid), atty-at-law McElroy Bldg, 
6 e Church-phone .834, h 411 Orange av-phone-406 
see p 31) 
Creek Alva C, emp Y-D Co, h 2 America 
Crenshaw Ja R (Margaret), asst traffic mngr Standard Grow-
er ' Exchange, h 713 e Washington 
Crews Harvey K (Lucile), denti t 16 Orange av, h 214 e 
Church 
Cribbs Daniel (Ella), real e tate, h 109 s Garland 
Cribb Farris M, U S Army, h 109 s Garland 
Cri ler Levi H (Estelle) , pecan g rO\ er, h 1202 s Parramore 
Critchfield Martha, wid Martin, h 305 e Pine 
Crocker usan J, wid N, h 311 e Church 
*Cromartie Geneva, student, h 806 Veach 
*Cromartie Ida, laund, h Murdock av 
*Cromartie J Luther (Thelma), mch t, h 720 w Robinson av 
*Cromartie Ja R (Eliza), farmer h 06 each 
*Cromartie Marguerite, tchr, h 806 each 
*Cromartie Robt J (Eliza), farmer, h 5 0 ey 
*Cromartie\ il on (Jennie), lab h Murdock av 
Cromer Kate Mi , tengr I Phillip & on, h 201 w Con-
cord a 
Cromwell Miriam nder on & Cranford J 
Cronkite Herbert cook Baya' Grill , bd 206 each 
Crook Linna C 1artha), emp iddleton' Re taur, rm 102 
each 
*Croom ddie, dom, h organ av 
*Croom lfred C (Louise), carrier P O, h 200 n Terry 
*Croom nnie H, tchr, h 604 each 







= G. S. Gaston 
t President l 






I Shorthand l 
! Typewriting I 
f Bookkeeping j 
i Penmanship ! 
i Salesmanship i 
! Civil Service i . i 1 • 
i- i 
i 1 
I SESSIONS: I 
I . ! i Mormng ! 
Afternoon I 
Night I r 
j 
I 
i 1 Positions j 
i Secured =_1 i • i +•-··- ··- ··- · - ·+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHA ·, Proprietor 
Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton 's Sun Proof Pa ints 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
J . A. BAR LAY, Manager 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. P i ne St. Phone 334 Orlando, Flor ida 
+--------·•- ·.-·+ 
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*Croom Mo e ( fary J), drayman, h 403 w Church 
*Crooms Mose (Daphine) , h 600 Veach 
*Croom \ alter P ( nnie) dry goods 512 w Church, h 604 
each 
ro by M Mr h 207 e Jack on 
Cro by Charles F ( ngie B), trav 1 nm, h Dot circle 
ro ley fartin W (Polly), mchst H C Robertson uto Co 
h Lake Ivanhoe 
rott Cora B ii s, bkkpr, h 207 Palmetto 
rott Jno, h 207 Palmetto 
rou e Glady Mi , elk, h ew Grand Hotel 
* rowell Rufu ( nna ), cook, rm 200 Bryan 
rowell T R C (Bertha ) , real e t 9 n O range av, h 504 e 
Central av 
*Cruefl Ja (Lizzie), orange picker, h Morgan av 
Cruser J Realty o, (J Cruser, J no an usdall), 107 
range av 
ru er Jacob (Ella), (J Cruser Realty Co), h 700 w 
Amelia av 
*Crutchfield Dora, <lorn, rms 404 e Central av 
Cry tal Cafe, 40 w Church, Petri Lamprio propr 
Crystal Lake roves Co, ( -1 Hou elt, Harold Bourne), 
o-rove development om ay rd 
ullen F rank W ( arah) , office mngr \ R ose Real E t & 
Inve t o. res Conway, F la 
Culleus Edwd (Loui e), plmbr. h 11 w Concord av 
Cumming aron boiler mkr, h 23 w Pine 
Cumming F rancis (\ inifred), h 409 Hillcrest a 
umming L F fr , h (w) 123 Court (2d fl ), & Hartford, 
Conn 
umming tti C (Mary F), h 606 s Di vision 
Cunningham Bruce, h iinne ota av orth Park 
Cunningham Clem . 1 mn ewi - hitty Co. h Magnolia av 
unning ham E lizabeth l\us, 1111 Y-D Co. h 211 e Robin on av 
*Cunnino-ham Jno elia) . eating hou e 511 w Church , h 413 
Chapman 
Cunningham ( 1inna), 1 mn, h 201 w Concord av 
Curcio Jno (Mary), h 909 Lemon 
* ·urington Juliu ( eor ia) lab. h 824 Rutherford 
* urin ton Cleveland (Hattie), lab, h 824 Rutherford 
urrie larence R , meat tr L Ha erman on, re P ine 
astle 
CURRIE L STERLING (Ro a) propr Chern-Cola Bottling 
Co h 7 e oncord av 
CURRIER GERALD E (Pan y) v-pre Bank of ran e & 
Tr Co, re inter Park, F la 
El bre D ru g Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of F lori da Drug St ores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
)ur Cloth i ng Depa r tment is Headquarte r s for Hart Schaffner & Marx Cloth i ng a nd 
Manhattan Sh i rts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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CURRY ALBERT P ( nna L), propr Curry Electric Supply 
Co, h 416 e Church-phone 382 
Curry lfred (Elizabeth), cigar mkr D L Ha, ley, h 24 e 
Church 
CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO (The), electrical contrs 
226 Orange av, lbert P Curry propr-phone 146 (see 
p 17) 
Curry I abell i , rms 24 e Church 
*Curry Jno (Estella), lab, h 118 Lee 
Curry Linly (Ruby ) , sec Curry & Smith Cigar Co, h 407 
e Concord a, 
Curry R Bernard (Minnie) , cigar mkr D L Hawley, h 27 e 
Church 
Curry & mith igar o, cigar mnfr 402 acy, \ K Curry 
pres, L O Curry sec 
urry Wm K ( orinne), pre Curry & mith Cigar Co, h 6 
e Livingston av 
Curtis Catherine Mi h 500 Osceola 
CURTIS FRANK A (Anna), (Curtis & O' eal), h 212 s 
Rosalind av-phone 39 
Curtis Frank A (Mary C), foreman, h 3 w Lucerne circle 
CURTIS & O'NEAL (FA Curtis, Wm RO' eal), books and 
stationery, insurance, real estate, loans, etc, 115 s Orange 
av-phone 71 (seep 4) 
Cu ick Jack (Ola), carp, h 309 w Pine 
*Cu ick tfarion (Flo ie) lab, b 403 w Robin on av 
Cusworth Jos (Elizabeth), barber Orland Barber hop, h 
Conway rd (R D 1) 
*Cu zk Marion (Belle), truckman CL Ry, h 410 w Robin-
son av 
D 
Dack I, lab Phillips Packing Co 
Dade R H Fitzhugh, sl mn, rm 211 e Robinson av 
Dade Wm A (Julia B), fruit broker, h 211 e Robinson av 
Daetwyler Martin J (Helen D) , (R Daetwyler & Co), h 408 
s Rosalind av 
Daetwyler R R Daetwyler & Co), re Philadelphia Pa 
Daetwyler R & Co, (R and M J Daetwyler , citru grower , 
packer and hipper office rm 11 , 4 V{ Church 
DAILY REPORTER-STAR,. (publi hed daily except atur-
day The Reporter- tar Publi hing o publr , 40-42 e 
Pine car fain-phone 845 J Bro ier editor ( ee in ert 
opp Cla sified Dept) 
+a-••-••-•■-1;,-1+ 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufa c ured by D. L. Hawley 
R EAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLA NDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BAR GAIN DA -SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED 





I We do not j trim your : 
I callouses, but l we cure them. ! I If you are I 
suffering from l 
Rheumatism, j 




Pains in your 
Feet, Corns, I 
Bunions, i 
1 Fallen Arches j 
i Heavy f 
f Callouses, j 
l Consult j 
l C. L. Gisler i 
Foot i 
Specialist i 
136 South I 
Orange Ave. i 
Residence: i 
3 11 Jackson j 
l Street j 
l Phone 594 j 
!Home and j 
! Hotel _Call by j 
! Appointment i 
+• ·-··--•----+ 
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Dalai Orin Harriett), mngr, . h 406 Gunby av 
Dalai rin A r , gro rcade Bldg h 406 Gunby av 
Dale Fred B ( lice), h (w) 306 nder on & Bo ton, Ma 
Dale J no T, sec I O O F, K of P and Redmen Lodges, rms 
F raternity Bldg, 216 s Orange av 
Daley laude C ( ttie), trav 1 mn, h 514 s ummerlin 
*Dalla Beatrice, h 609 Holden 
*Dalla Ezra ( ennie), storekpr, h 407 Parramore 
*Dalla Herman, lab, h 609 Holden 
*Dalla Ja D (Pink ie), lab, h 609 H olden 
Dalrymple Annie Miss, stengr Central Fla Real Estate & Inv 
Co h 600 w melia av 
Dalrymple Clarence (Mary), carp, h 205 w Amelia av 
Dalrymple David (Georgiana), h 406 w Concord av 
Dalrymple Fern, student, h 205 w Amelia 
Dalrymple Stanley, groc elk, h 205 w melia av 
*Dample Thos ( nnie), lab, h 512 Long 
Daniel Jno (Ro alie), h 304 w ore av 
*Daniel Levi (Mattie) , lab, h 408 w Pine 
*Daniel Fred O Aurora), (Daniel & Green), h 9 Bryan 
Daniels Geo C, elev opr Y-D Co, h 509 Osceola 
*Daniels Henry J (Mary), cook, h 9 Bryan 
Daniels Homer (Violet), slsmn D-I Co, h 405 s Rosalind av 
Daniels !lerle , oda elk h 618 w Central av 
Daniels R E, sl mn Y-D Co, h 405 Osceola 
Daniels Roy (Meta), real estate, h 507 s Summerlin 
Daniels iolet Mr , cor etiere D-I Co, h 405 Rosalind av 
Daniels & Green, (F O Daniels, Uriah Green), tailors 5 
Bryan 
Dane alter J (Florence) , h 202 America 
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE CO, (H Carl Dann), real 
e tate and inve tment 31 range a and 9 e Pine-
phone 267 ( ee front co er and p 14) 
DANN H CARL Louise E) (Carl Dann Real E tate Co) h 
700 n Orange av-phone 583-
Dann Lillian I[ Mi , tengr, h 305 w Church 
Dann ary L, wid Hanford, h 400 Long 
Dann P Jane, , id tephen, h 407 Huo-hey 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE, baggage furniture transfer 
and auto livery 59¼ w Church-phone 257 Dr B D 
\ ienenga propr ( see bottom lines) 
Dann m M, h 113 Erne t ine 
Dante lbert Mary J), h ( w) 608 Lafayette & Y City 
Dardenville Jules ( deline), h w) 414 0 ceola & Y City 
Darnell 1 mn Y-D Co, h 209 Rosalind 
Daugherty ildred, wid ndrew, h 401 Boone 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B.p~~p:!~E GA 
Leading Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIAL TY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trai ns 59½ W. Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. C 
Daily De livery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
Daughtry arie r , h 305 Garland 
Daughtry \ m L (Pearl), gro 702 Hughey, h same 
Da id Clinton B (Florence), h 299 nder on 
Da vicl on Lillian , h 407 Delaney 
141 
Da id on Iary K 1is mngr Po tal Tel Cable Co, h 407 
Delaney 
DAVIDSON, see also DAVISON 
gnes, launcl, h 6 Rutherford la 
Davi mold, student, h w Church 
Davi CJ (Othello), mchst v alton Buchanan (Inc), h 3 mi s 
on Conway rd 
Davi Chiveous (Lillian), ales mngr. h 700 Broadway av 
DAVIS EDWIN W (Sarah ), (Davis & Gile ), atty, h 706 s 
Orange av-phone 1 S 1 
*Davis E lla L, waitress, h 23 Bryant 
Davis Emma Miss, h 504 Lafayette 
Davi Geo E (Ella B), chiropodist 29 e Pine, h tent cor Gore 
and Division 
*Davi Geo H ( aggie), ( an Juan Barber Shop) , h 517 w 
Pine 
*Davi Geo , t ruckman, h Ki simmee rd 
Davis Guy, elk, h 504 n Lafayette 
Da is Guy Jr, h 504 n Lafayette 
*Davis Henry D (Mary), lab, h 405 Chapman 
*Da is Jno (Emily), lab, h 519 Lemon 
Davi Jno M (Lucy H ), mngr, h (w) 705 w Amelia av & 
ells Beach, Me 
Davi Jno ( ue M) h 8 w Robin -on av 
Da i Jo R (Mae), trav sl mn, h 92 Lakeview av 
Davi Jo hua (Anna), carp, h w Church t 
*Davi Lillie, dam, h 605 Holden 
DA VIS MAURER & CO, ( L Da i , P Maurer ), real 
e tate, rentals etc, 23 e Pine-phone 1092 ( see bottom 
line ) 
Davi O car T ( ary), gro 207 e outh, h same 
DAVIS PAUL T (Helen), v-pre and ec Eat um Products 
Corp h 127 e Amelia av 
*Da i Rachel, laund, h 14 n Terry 
DaYi Robt C tudent, h 706 Orange av 
*Davi aml ( ary), mch t, h 614 each 
*Davi aml F (R osalie), baker, h 513 w Church 
*Davi amantha, laund, h 14 n Terry 
Davi arah E Mi s, tudent h 706 Orange av 
*Davi udie, tudent, h 105 Bryan 
+·- ··-··-·•- ir•- •+ 
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Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling 
Finley's "Pioneer'' Paint Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
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i i 
·_i C. S(ervice) j_ DAVIS VALLIE M ( ida), mngr Baker Bros Co (Inc), h 
417 Margaret 




1 s Orange av 
Davis Wm C (Anna), driver, h 207 Irvin 
:
1
1 "THE Davis Wm F (Ella T ), painter, h 615 Lexington 
DAVIS WM L (Cora T) , (Davis, faurer & Co), h 7 w Con-
j · cord av 
ii NSURANCE DAVIS & GILES (Edwin W Davis, Leroy B Giles), atty -
~_!I MAN" at-law, 5-8 Mc eill-Davi Bldg, 4 w Church-phone 72 
(see p 32) 
I Davi son Cha R ( Ardellia), h 11 e Concord av 
Davison Junius M, h 11 e Concord av 
i Davi on J , cabt rnkr Y-D Co, h 11 e Concord av 
i Life. *Davvkin Eugenia, laund, h 209 Lime 








I i Avenue. 
i Phone 311. 
I 
i 
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J. A. OLYE R 
Dawson Carl B, collection elk Banh: of () range, h 200 w Cen-
. tral av 
Dawson Earle il (Kathryne L), solr Cooper- tha-Barr Co, h 
414 Lafayette 
Daw on Jos (Bertha C) , trav lsmn, h 200 w Central a 
*Daw on Lena Miss, <lorn, h 5 n Ea t 
Daw on Robt B ( ell M), mngr Clover Leaf Mi lk Dairy rm 
11 e Central av 
Dawson T hos, emp, 0 W L Co, h 11 w Concord av 
Day rn E (Lida B), h (w) 4 w Livingston av & Steuben· 
ville, 0 
*Dead, yier Thos (E tella), lab h 4 Rutherford la 
Dean B ( fary E), h (w) 310 e Central av and Wilson C 
Dean da JVl i , cigar mkr & Cigar Co, h 7 w Robin-
on av 
Dean Beauford L (Mary), police, h 306 Long 
Dean ha D (Harriette) contr h (w) 506 Delaney & Bing-
hamton, Y 
Dean Chas , (Beatrice), h 711 e outh 
Dean H ubert T (Florence phy , h ( w) 98 Lakeview a 
Dean H ubert T Jr, tudent h (w) 98 Lakeview av 
Dean Iva Lee Mi s, dre mkr., h 306 Long 
Dean J a L (Teddy E), druggi t 9 w Church h 505 e Church 
Dean J no, cook Eat urn Prod Corp, h 704 Veach 
Dean ina M, wid Lovick P, h 405 Ro alind av 
Dean Wm, h 23 n Garland 
Deanery (The) , re Rev J G Glass of Epi copal Church 
Dearborn Harry , h 27 n Garland 
C. D. WILLIAM 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repair i ng, Ladies' Pressing-Press ing Clu b $2.50 Per Month and Up 
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 




Phon es: Office, 463 ; Pack ing House, 362 Odando, Florida Shippers 
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i DeFarri L, slsmn G B Marshall Co . a 
DeGolyer Geo H (Marion C), h 512 Magnolia av n ! 
DeLand Edwd F (Fannie M), sta engnr, h 705 e Washington O :!I 
DeLand Mary L Mi , h 705 e Washington ~ 
DeLaney Alma Miss, h 407 s Hain tTl 0 f 
DeLaney Claudia 1iss, as t po tmstrs, h 407 Main S: ~ I 
DeLaney Eunice 1i s, tchr High Sehl, h 407 s Main > 
DeLaney Margaret A, wid J a , h 407 s Main ~ I 
DeLaney Sinclair, slsmn Hutchins & Co, h 407 s Main tTl > I 
Delapor te Wm B, slsmn, h 8 e Jackson > 
Delco Light System, 228 s Orange av, J R earby dlr c,i 
DeLozer B (Hilda), agt, h (w) 515 Palmer ~ C: J 
Deemer Geo W (Hatilda), gro Shine cor Ridgewood, h 405 ~ ...._ ,· 
Shine > rr 
Demain Denni J (Elise), h 23 e Concord av ~ 0 1· 
*Demons E dwd (Dollie), pressing 10 Bryant, h same 1-1 
Demott F rank E (Fannie M), contr , h 42 Lakevievv av ~ 9 1
1 
Demott Frank E J r, mchst, h 42 Lakeview av o 
*Demps Henry (Corinne), Y-D Co, h 409 w Gore av ~ O Jf 
*Demps Janie, dom 9 e L ivingston av t,::, 
*Demps Jennie, laund, h 614 Indiana av > ,.... ! 
*Demp Lee L ( !.Iartha), lab, h 620 Indiana av 1-1 w . 
*Demp Robt (Kate), blacksmith, h Conway av ~ .._. • J 
*Demp aml, plstr, h 807 Indiana av ;,;, .._.. i 
*Demps Walter (Alberta), lab, h 924 e South ~ ('D l 
de fotelle Richard (Mary), h 301 e Li, ingston av ~ J 
u!~~t~~ 6 Ge~p(~~~~~ )c,a~~~;n: ~od 4~al~~~i;: & Hazel, Ky ~ ,-.., II 
ennino- Lois 1i , h 411 Anderson ~ \ .l 
Denni , Jno elk \i\ C Denni , h 210 Liberty 0 l 
Denni~ \, eston , elk Wm C Denni , h 210 Liberty • 
Denni m C (Katherine), oils, auto accessorie , etc, 35 e 
entral av, h 210 Liberty 
Den 1i on eo (Edna B), con tr, h 508 w Concord av 
Denni on Paul H (Maria) , mu ician, h (w) 508 w Concord av 
'*Den on Ida Belle, cook, h 603 Lemon 
DePorter eter en nr J e kg Hse re P ine Ca tle Fla 
Derby , bkkpr h J effer on ct 
Derby Clyde L ( ad e), a t mngr ~ il on & Toomer Fertz 
Co, h 407 Delaney 
*De sor J a ra Lee . lab, h 703 Carter 
*Detwyler Lloyd ( lice) cement wkr, h 603 vr outh 
Dever Chas 0, elk Hotel Empire, bd ame 
Dewey Emily vvid lmon h 107 each 
De\1 itt m , real e tate, h 5 e Jaclcon 
De olf Mary, wid Leo, h 405 e Pine 
> tTl 
I ~ ~ I 
· o~;,:, i 
! s: Q ~ I 
I os-1-1 • I tp t') ::r: ! 
•1 F z i · m C) I 
I _I 
i • i 
+- -·- •- •-ii 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Ra ilway Streets 
Lu mber, Sash , Doors, Mouldings-Li me, Cement, Br ick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
. BU KELL-Residence P hone 6 7-"\\· Offi ce P hone 1010 L.A.BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Pro erty, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
30 West Church Street. Half B l ock from A. C. L . Depot 
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1 All Makes l of Machine, 
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DE WOLF MAURICE F ( lice) , a t I mngr Eatsum 
Product Corp, h 405 e P ine 
DIAMOND GRID BATTERY STATION, ( uto Electric 
Co) 108 Court-phone 600 ( ee p 59) 
Diamond m R (Elsie M), h 1101 Kuhl av 
Dickin on Cha- P (Marie), (Dickin on & Dickinson), h 505 
n fagnolia 
Dickin on J os J, (Dickinson & Dickin on) , res anford, Fla 
Dickin on Ju tin L (Eliza) , investments, h 202 nderson 
Dickin on al lace B ( gnes), real est, h ( w) 202 Anderson 
Dickinson & Dickin on, (C P and J J Dickin on) attys-at-
law 126 s Orange av 
DICKSON ALLIE E (Olive B), owner and mngr The Or-
lando redit sn, h 101 e Colonial drive-phone 443 
DICKSON EDITH F MRS, stengr a ey & Warlow and 
notary , h 299 nderson 
DICKSON HARRY N (Anne) ec Dickson-Ives Co, h 130 e 
melia av-phone 884 
DICKSON HENRY H (May ), pre Dick on-I es Co, h 414 
s Orange av-phone 104 
DICKSON-IVES CO (Inc), dry good mil linery, cloth ing, 
etc, 2 to 12 s Orange av-phone ~ 235-238, H H Dickson 
pres, E Ive 1st v-pres F T cruggs 2d v-pres, M B 
I es 3d v-pren, H Dick on ec, ' E Ives trea (see top 
lines) 
*Dick on Lewi Lillie) , carp, h 307 s Terry 
DICKSON, see also DIXON 
Diehl Blanche Mi , h (w) 5 w Living ton av & Emporium, Pa 
Diehl Eunice i[i , h w) 5 w Livingston av & Emporium, P a 
Dieter llen Luella), carp, h (w) 403 w Concord av 
Dietz Minnie 1i , h 105 e oncord a 
Digman O G (Hazel ), mch t, h 11 n Hughey 
Dillard ... arvin E loi e) mch t h 507 Hughey 
Dillinger Edwd (Lizzie), lab, h 402 Carter 
Dimitt Richard W (Bettie), h 401 America 
Dimmick arl J :Martha) elk, h 612 w Pine 
*Dinkins Tho bbie), lab h 324 n Reel 
*Divine Gilbert lab h 413 Divi ion 
540 w Church 
, ) H otel Empire, re 
Washington 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates F urnished on Schools and Large Buildings 
Cor. Veac and Garlan d, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
i. BE RDALL General Ianager 
PHONE 577 CAPI T AL STOC K $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title t o Same 
Come in and see uc for part iculars 
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DIXON, see also DICKSON 
Dobbin F red, emp ilcElroy' , rm 211 e Robin on av 
Dob on Russell, ub carrier P 0, re R D 1 
Dodge Jos (Effie), carp, h 411 Grand a 
Doerr Jno B (Lula ), foreman L hops, h 103 each 
Doli e Geo C, ins 3 w P ine, h 7 w v ashington 
Dolive Louis (Jo ephine), ( G Dolive & on), h 406 n 
Orange av 
Dolive G & on ( G and ·L Dolive) real e t 3 w Pine 
Dolive ilas G (Gate ), ( G Dolive r on , h 7 w \1 a hing-
ton 
Dolive v m H plmbr, h 202 Irvin 
Dollin Building, 10 , Pine 
Dollin Hugh , h 108 Garland 
Dollin Laban J ( lice), lawyer, h 728 w Central av 
Dominick Jas (Elizabeth), contr, h 903 e a hington 
DOMiNICK JULIAN J (Jessie L , teller tate Bank of Or-
lando & Trust Co, h 111 ummerlin pl-phone 627 
Dorney Jno, foreman P hillips P kg H e, rm 204 w Pine 
Done ·an rthur E (Be ie B) , real estate 116 range av, h 
n O range av 
Doney Iarvin \\ , emp ervice Garage, h Palmer extd 
Donnell Leslie 1 (Hannah), dairy 200 e nelia av, h ame 
Donnelly C Belle Mr~ elk Pure ood tore, h 706 nderson 
*Donnelly Jeremiah, janitor h 716 (712) Lemon 
Dooley Romulu \i\ ( ancy E) cir mngr The entinel, h 301 
e Living ton av 
Dorn T ho (Emma), lab h 1210 Parramore 
Dot· Fr: rm (w) 400 w hurch 
DOUGLAS CO (The furniture and hou e furni hing 535 
w Church, Jo \1 Doug la mngr ( ee p 17) 
DOUGLAS E KIRBY, hipping Board h 508 0 ceola 
Doug la F Horace. m at mkt 4 Bryant, re \1 inter Park, Fla 
*Dougla Harper, tudent h 400 Dougla 
*Dougla Helen, tudent h 400 Dou;:rla 
*Dougla Henry (Emma), lab h 607 , outh 
DOUGLAS JOS EPH W (Minnie ) mngr The Dougla Co 
h 508 0 ceola 
*Doug la Lucius L ( ancy), lab, h 308 each 
*Douglas Luciu L Jr (Pauline ) lab h 400 Doug la 
*Dougla Pauline V tchr h 400 Dougla 
*Dougla Theodore aroline) lab, h ffJ7 ~1 outh 
Doua la iolet B i , h 508 Osceola 
Dougla ldre R, ( rlanclo ale Agency), h 621 n Orange 
Douglass Edwin D reporter The ·entinel, h 621 n Orange av 




I Fire I 
1 I , 
1 nsur- i 
lance I 
i that I 
j absolutely 
j ins~res j 
i against f 
: all damage j 




It will pay j 
prospective f= 
insurers 
1 to call on j 
! or write : 
I ! iH B 1 i · · I 
1Leake I 
1 who ! 
I. specializes l in the i I above lines. ! 
1-- I 
·,  Lobby Hotel Astor I 
209 S. OrangaAv. i 
I Phone 237 I 
f Orlando, Fla. j 
+---,·--·+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms- Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe Pl ace to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando, Fla 
Orlando, Florida 
., • - cn~11.!t--tttt- 1.-- 1 + 
! . i 
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1P. 0 . Box i 381 
i i--
iPHONE . 
+-•- u- u- u- •efe 
OLIVER V. REY OLD , er tary-Trea urer 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO . . 
TLE R ANCH E S- ORANGE GROVES 
2.1 E. Pi ne St. Phone 334 
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Dougla ora C fr , h 621 n Orange av 
DOVELL JU NIUS E, (M O Dovell & on), h 106 Grace-
phone 283 
Dovell ildred C ii , h 106 Grace 
DOVELL M O & SON, ( and J E Dovel , oil dealer -
phones 590 and 283 201 Grace ( see p 17) 
DOVELL MILT ON O Ima), ( f Dovel! & on), h 106 
Grace-phone 283 
Dowe Grace B, h 502 Lake 
Dowell Chas (Ida), h 707 w Central 
Downey Frank (Lizzie), h 604 e. \r a hington 
Downey Geo fart ha), farmer h 303 , entral av 
Downey Glady I i s, dre mkr, rm 604 e \ a hington 
Downey Helen .r fis , nns 604 e ashington 
Downey Marguerite, elk D-I o h 604 e \ ashington 
*Downey Matthew, meat ctr, h 710 \\ outh 
Downs E dwd (Mary ), mch t, h Ki simmee rd 
Doyle Cha F (Elizabeth), P ninsula a ualty Co, h 6 s 
Terry 
Doyle Dan'l , emp Patch & on, h 207 w Church 
Doyle E, boilermkr C O B Boiler Co, h un et Park 
Doyle F red , plmbr 202 Irvin 
*Draft am! , lab, h 303 Parramore 
Dra,,, dy rnie 0, h 11 e a hington 
Drawdy J H, boiler mkr ain O'Berry Boiler o h e Colonial 
drive 
Drav, dy P aul, h 11 e 'Tva hington 
D rawdy v H emp W L Co, h 1400 e Colonial drive 
Drayer Jno ( lice ), bkkpr, h 410 fa in 
Drayer Loi i i , ten r, h 410 Main 
Dreger J ordan (E mma) , elk Dann' T ran fer Line, h um-
merlin nr melia av 
DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e entral av-phone 931 Claude 
R Cooper propr & mngr ( ee p 64) 
DRENNEN WALTER, re Drennen tation-phone 251 
Dre en Theo J Mary), h 512 Ea -t 
DREW BENJ Hattie) Efficiency En ineering Co), and 
v-pre Yowell-Drew Co, h St Charle~ Hotel 
Drew Building, stores and apartments 213 Orange av 
Drev, Helen E ii , h t Charles Hotel 
Driggor Ed wd (Rena) elk h 3 , Pine 
D river J C (Emi ly) 1 mn, h 408 e Church 
D river Bertha rs, stengr Hutchins & o 
Driver Ca ey lsmn R C oodbury & Co 
Dri er m D ( ary) Lott Motor Car Co), h 24 e Church 
DuBoi Geo D, I aker Federal Bakery 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Ave nu e 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Cha in of Florida Drug tSo res 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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Duckworth E mily , , id Thos , h 6 Lake 
DUCKWORTH EUGENE G (Ethel) , mayor of city, h 6 
Lake 
Duckworth Robt E, tudent, h 6 Lake 
Dudley Cha (Martha), h New Hamp hire av 
Duff Robt Y (L izzie M), real e t, h (w) 431 w Colonial dr 
Duffey Dorothy Mi s, tudent, h 112 e melia av 
Dugal Chas ( lice) , mngr Hotel tor , rm ame 
Duirish Geo, gro 502 , Central av, h ame 
Duke B I (Lida ) , (Duke Hall), h 110 e P ine 
Duke Hall, (B K Duke and H allie J Fernandez), boarding, h 
110-114 e P ine 
Dumm Jos , carp, rms 28 w Church 
Dumm Leila Miss ,. elk ichol on's Bakery, rm 28 w Church 
Dun alter (Madge), lsmn Carl D2.nn Real Est Co, h 606 
(607) Ridgewood av 
Dunbar lber t B (Almeda), h 305 n Main 
Duncan Lee H ( attie), chauf, h 407 H ughey 
Duncan Lucius M, cabt mkr, 109 e P ine, h 207 w Church 
Dunham Geo (Helena), lab, h 812 Leora _ 
Dunkelbarger O L , h ( w) 205 e South & evada, Iowa 
Dunkelbarger Nett ie i , h (w) 205 e outh & evada, 
Iowa 
Dunn J Irwin ( ellie L ), elk Lucerne Hotel, rms same 
Dunn ila W (Eunice L ), carp, h (w) 302 w Concord av 
Dupee Jo ephine Mrs, cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 305 s 
H ughey 
*Durant uley dre mkr, h 509 w Robinson av 
Durant F rank, lab, h (w) .618 w Church 
Duren Gertrude, wid Geo, fu rn rm h 201 w South 
*Durham Cha , emp CL Ry, h 811 each 
Durham Dieleta Mis , cashr, h 205 Lemon 
*Durham Leo, lab h 205 Lemon 
Durkee E ugene Georgia), 1 nm E obb & Co h 703 
w entral av 
Durr f E Mrs, h ew Grand Hotel 
Durrance L ena Mi elk F ield' h n Orange av 
DURRANCE S E Matt ie L ), atty-at-law Y-D Co Bldg (5th 
fl )-phone 619, h 9 Cheney P lace-phone 399-\ (see 
p 33) 
Duston Martha T , wid Henry S, rm (, ) 1001 e ashington 
& Lynn, Mass 
Dutton Stewart, emp mer Fruit Growers' 
Fla 
Dye Jas R (Kathreen), banker, h 411 Main 
J. J. EWELL 
n, res anford , 
+•-••-••-■■-IN-■+ 
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E . D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 














HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
"N OTH IN G TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE-PHONES 751 A D 794 
a.. l'J z 
Cl) -Cl'.) -.._ f-; en ~ 
0 U-l > 
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Dyer Edwd G (Caroline), carp h 413 Lake 
E 
Eade Floyd, tage mngr Lucerne Theatre 
Eagerton Evander P (Helena), police, h 205 1v Central av 
Eagerton Jennie Mis , elk D-I Co, h 205 w Central av 
EARLEY CLARENCE J (Olive C), pres-trea Eat um 
Products Corp, h 4 Lucerne circle of Lake Lucerne-
phone 677 
Ea on ellie Mrs, opr ou Bell Tel & Tel h w Central av 
Ea on Terry E, lineman ou Bell Tel & Te Co, h w Cen-
tral av 
*Ea ton Maude, waitre s h 519 w Pine 
EATON EMMA E MRS, propr Hotel Ogra-pay ta phone 
9180, h same 
Eaton F Bryan, res Fair "\ illa (R D 2) 
Eaton J inclair (Maggie), R D carrier P 0, h Fern Creek 
(RD 2) 
Eaton L udley ( era), mch t, h 6 Brown 
Eaton Roland G, 1 mn, rm 606 e Central av 
Eaton m H (Edith J) real e tate, h 112 e a hington 
EATSUM PRODUCTS CORPORATION, mnfr citrus frui t 
products, office McElroy Bldg, 8 e Pine-phone 805, fac-
tory Jackson cor Boone, C J Earley pres-treas, Paul T 
Davis v-pres and sec ( ee p 6) 
*Ebenezer M E Church, 542 n Church 
Eberhart illard (Phoebe), chauf, h 517 Lake 
EBERLE LOUISE MISS, stengr Robins01 · & Bridae and 
notary, h 302 Hanvood av 
Ebert Frank M (Lena B), h 205 e Robinson <W 
Economy tore, (J and Saba) 47 w Church 
Eddy Cha , emp Orlando ale gency h ertrude pl 
Eder Geo J ( nna), la, yer, h 415 Margaret 
Edgar Gertrude, ,vid Butler h 105 ummerlin p' 
Edge Elijah, tmstr, h 105 w Living ton av 
Edge Jno H (Janie), caretaker, h 105, Living ton a 
Edgeton Geo I Jr ( lice B), fruit buyer, h 203 Hillcre t av 
*Edmond on Clifford ( aude), porter, h 9 Ter,.y 
Edmonson J e se mch t, h 1008 s Hughey 
Edmonson Jno (.Emma), real e tate, h 1106 Kuhl "' v 
Edmonson Leslie ( nnieJ mch t, h 1008 Huahe} 
Edmon on Thelma Mi , h 1106 Kuhl av 
Edmonson Viola Mi , elk h 1106 Kuhl av 
+ ·---·--·.--·-------·+ Edmunds Fredrica Miss, tchr C G, res ew York City 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EA ST CHURCH STREET 
PHON E 456 
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing 
and Belting, Saws, Hall 's Safes, Pumps and 
I rri gat ing Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocki 
an d Dies, Tanks and Towers. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
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Edward nn E Mrs, h 409 Orange av 
* dward Edith, h 712 Long 
Edward Ga ton H ( <lair), phy , (McEwan & Edward. ), h 
409 s Orange av 
*Edwards Mary, cook, h 402 w Robinson av 
EFFICIENCY ENGINEERING CO, (M O Overstreet, Benj 
Drew, P L Billingsley), mechanical engineers 101 w Cen-
tral av (see p 19) 
Eisen fax (Rebecca), dry good 601 w Church, h ame 
Eisman Anna frs, dry goods 601 w Church, h ame 
Eitel Harry E (Emma) , carp, h 116 Putnam 
ELBRE DRUG STORES (Inc) 18 s Orange av-phones 
1021 and 1022 (see bottom lines) 
Eldredge Gilbert (Belle), nns (w) 609 e \ ashington & Craw-
fordsville, Ind 
Eldredge Lillian Miss, tchr Orlando High chool 
Eldredge Mabel Miss, tchr Orlando High School 
Electric Club, E lk ' Hall, Miss Susie Magruder sec 
ELECTRIC SHOP (The), electrical supplies, etc, 9 e Pine, 
Philip Acker propr (see p 5) 
Elite Cafe, 35 w Church, Mrs J S Pope propr 
Elkin uto Supply, (Ernest Elkins), 120 w Church 
Elkins E rnest (Mary), (Elkins uto Supply), h 120 w Church 
Elks' Club, 403 e Central av, H M oorhis sec 
Ellenbach E dwd (Agnes), cigar mkr, h 614 n Reel 
ELLERBE DOUGLAS R (Glenn C), ice dept mngr OW & L 
Co, h 621 e Colonial drive 
*Eller on Robt M (Julia), agt tand Life Ins Co, h 606 w 
Church 
Ellett E M, sl mn Y-D Co, h 208 w outh 
*Ellick Matthew (Ro a), lab, h 403 Excursion Row 
Elliott D P, plmbr, C F Riecken 
Elliott Harvey K (Rubert) slsmn Britt-Land treet (Inc), h 
424 Delaney 
Elli El ie Mi s, mu ic tchr, h Jefferson ct 
Elli Ja (Mary), baker, h 1002 Atlanta av 
*Elli Jno ( lma , hlpr Efficiency Eno-ineering Co, h 29 
Bryan 
Elli ilzie D (Ruth), elk Federal Bakery, h 1002 tlanta av 
*Ellis Robt (Florence), lab, h 105 n Division 
Ellis Roy, carp h Jefferson ct 
*Elli ipio ( lice) , lab, h 111 Chatham 
Ellis alter (Ruby), emp, 0 W & L Co h Greeley st 
*Elli on Danl, emp Colyer & W illiam , h 604 Lemon 
*Ellison J as, emp Colyer & illiams, h 504 ,, Pine 
Ellison J os H foreman J li crh & Co, h 301 each 
D. A. ROUTH 
+ 11- ••- · - ··- ··-·+ 
! i I Carper's i 
I Book I 
!Store I 
I • 
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= Fireproof J 
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Transfer i 
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+·- •·- ··----·_..--+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
4 
Finley's "Pioneer'' Wall Paper Store 
Corner Cou r t and P ine Str eets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
+-•--t 
i 




! MAN" I I i 
l i 
i Life. I 
I F ire, f I A utomob ile, j 
I. Liability, 1 J Casualty, j
1 j and Bonds 
1-- I 
i I 
i1 2 0 South i i Orange I 
i A venue. ,:_1 
!Phone 311. 
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J. A. COLYER 
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E l e Gertrude i iiss, elk Curti & ' eal, h 18 e Livings-
ton av 
Eh e alter, mch t, h F reece t 
*E ly \1 m ( ra), lab, h 714 arter 
*Emanuel Julia, cook, rms 308 each 
E MERICK'S CAFETERIA, 13 s Orange av-phone 379 
ha R Emerick pro pr ( ee p 14) 
EMERICK CHAS R (May), propr E merick' Cafeteria, h 
106 e Central av-phone 706 
Emerick larence E (Minnie L), tile contr, h 301 e Jackson 
Erner on deline Mi s, elk Little Gift hop, h Jefferson ct 
E 111er on Jno, h 39 n Garland 
Empie J no F ( farie L), pro pr Ca h r Carry tore and groc 
137 Orange av, h 407 Boone 
Empie Jo L, boat bldr, h 407 Boone 
EMPIE MYRTLE HURD MRS, mngr e tern Union Tel 
o, h 500 e Jackson 
EMPIRE HOTEL, ee Hotel Empire (see p 27) 
E mrich\ rn (Alice E), drug elk, h 201 Liberty 
*Engli h aml D u an), porter R \ oodbury & Co, h 204 
Bryan 
ENGRAM H ENRY H ( faude), (Powell .Poultry & Produce 
Co) h 902 e Ridge, ood 
En ign J L frs , tengr, h 816 w Central av 
Entrican Wm T (Lottie), painter, h 404 Grand av 
Eola Cottage, boarding 31 1 Magnolia, iiss H T Paul propr 
Epping J Adrian ( pping & Co), h Jefferson Ct Apts 
Epping & Co (J drian Epping) real e t an Juan Hotel Bldg 
Ertel Ira C ( nnabelle), carp, h 406 s East 
Er in Roxanna Miss, tchr, h 409 w Central av 
Ervin m rthur (Annie E), sewer upt, h 409 w Central av 
Erwin aml J B ( adie), h 312 n Orange av 
*E he C, carp, h 311 Lee 
*Eshe v illa, h 311 Lee 
ESSINGTON WALTER C (Shirley), business mng r The 
Orlando Morning entinel, h 707 E uclid av-phone 662 
Este aml B (Luella), h 407 Delaney 
Etheridge lvin \ (Mollie E) land I 11111 Davi , Maurer & 
Co, h 3 e Livingston av 
Ethridge ary ii s, h 812 Lemon 
Etty Horace, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, res P ine Castle 
Etty Robt cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, re Pine Castle 
Eubank Loren T (Jessie), painter , h Pine rove av 
Evangelaton ick, hat cleaner Arcade Bldg h Windsor Hotel 
*Evans Agnes, dre smkr, h 104 Bryan 
*Evans Benj J (Annie), h 37 n Reel 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and F i tted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-DEALE RS, G ROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando. Florida 
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* ,·an ·aroline, h Morgan av 
EV ANS DONALD S, (E en - ex D rug o) h 200 e R obin-
on a 
*EYan. Ella cook, h 104 Bryan 
Evans J L, electrn ewell E lectric Co 
Evan Je e Hazel), carp h 414 Grand av 
EVANS JNO E (Inez), 1 mn nchor Paint & arni h Co, 
paints, etc, 30 w hurch, h 408 Broadway ee p 40) 
*Evan fagnolia, dom, h 104 Bryan 
Evan Mary , wid J as , h 200 e ~obin on av 
EVANS MAYNARD H (Lura), E an-Rex Drug Co) . h 
217 n Ro alind av 
Evan orine iss, nurse The O range Genl Hosp, rm ame 
EVANS-REX DRUG CO, (M Hand D Evan , J \ and 
C \1 Rex), 21 s Orange a -phone 1031 ( ee p 3) 
E Yan aml mngr rlando ram ornm o, h 112 e 
\ a hington 
E VANS TURNER H (Chri tina), je, eler , watches, dia-
monds, etc, 124 s Orange av- phone 164, h 118 e P ine-
phone 270 ( see front cover and p 4) 
Evan \, "alter (Mayme), real e tate, h \1 oodlawn t 
fa an Zadock v (Mary ) photo parlor 102 n Main, h 100 
ame 
*Everett Leroy R fa rgaret) tailor r ade Bldg, h 24 Bryan 
Everhard Ira P), h (w) 407 Palmer 
E veringham Bedford (Hannah E), h 106 n Rosalind av 
E very E rnest H (Beatrice), h 102 Lake 
EWING WM J ( • nnie), bu mno-r F lorida Sanitarium, res 
Formosa F la 
Ewing illi e i, wid Earl , h 201 Ridgewood av 
EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE STATION, ( E mythe & 
on) 211-213 O range av 
F 
Fao-in E lmor ) . con tr, h 20 e Li ino- ton av 
Fahn r _, lbert fa r tha , bricklyr, h 722 enter 
Fair round ub Tropical id \\ inter Fair ), entrance , 
Li in on av 1 blk w of L R R 
*Fair Price \ · ar iet tore, (\ roon ) . 512 w hurch 
Fairbank Robt ~ ue , agt The T x:a ~ o, r \ inter Park , 
Fla 
Fairch ild Mary E wicl J a , h 407 Lak 
Fairfie ld Everard (Lucie), pa inter h 503 Daniel 
Fai r field Geo F (Julia E) I mn Barela Realty o, h 505 
Daniels 

















i High Grade 


























f Phone 111 I .. __ _..., 
F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office; 203 S. Ora nge Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
.C. BU r ELL-Res idence Phone 6 " -W Office Phone 1010 L ,. A . B URTO 
ORL A 1DO-THE L O AXGELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida ;i., the center of a spider's web 
BUNNELL-B U RTON 
RE .. ~L ESTATE m ALL XTS BRANCHE S 
30 W est Ch u rch St reet , H alf Block from A. C. L. D epot 
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Fairfield Margaret Mr , h 505 Daniels 
Falex Phiefer , elk, h 306 Long 
FALKNER FRED A, tinner 110 w Pine, rm 104 Garland 
(seep 22) 
Falor Jasper M (Elizabeth ), h (w) 311 e Living ton av & 
Akron, 0 
Fanning Peter W, metal wkr D Routh , h 8 w Washington 
Fan ler Fern Mis elk, J L Dean, h Anderson st 
Farlew Geo H, restaurant Arcad@ Bldg, h e Central av 
*Farmer Alex, emp Gov, h Morgan av 
Farmers' Garage, 516 w Central av, F B Lynch propr 
Farmer Carson (Frances) , ins mngr Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, 
res Kissimmee, Fla 
*Farmer oah ( ussie) , lab, h 521 Lemon 
Farr ndrew W ( fats ie) , 1 mn, h 309 e P ine 
Farrell Harry Vv, mchst Cook Auto Co, h 301 s H ughey 
*Farrer Harry (Lulu) , lab OW & L l,o, h 810 w outh 
Farri s Jos E (Allie G) h (w) 620 n Orange av & Dan-
ville, Ky 
Farris Robt, h (w) 620 n Orange av & Danville, Ky 
*Fatio Frank ( !Jamie) , barber 517 w Church, h ( r ) ame 
Faulkner F , tinner, bds 104 s Garland 
F EAGIN ELMORE R, (The Commercial P re ), and engi-
neering and contracting 110 Court, h 208 e Living ton av 
(see p 25) 
*Fearnside Henry M, ( an Juan ·Barber Shop) , h 18 Bryan 
Federal Bakery, 14 O range av, J O E llis mngr 
Federal Building, 28-30 Central av 
Felix Harry R (Elizabeth) , mch t, h 912 Lemon 
Felter Earl, rm 15 n Garland 
Felter E lla 1, wid Clarence, h 405 Lake 
Fergus W F rank, plmbr 26 w Pine, h Apopka rd (R D 2) 
Fernandez Hallie G Mi s, (Duke Hall ), h 114 e Pine 
Ferrando Edith Mi tudent, h 415 agnol ia av 
Ferrando. anuel (Edith M), h 415 fagnolia a 
Ferreira Jos C (Marie), mchst, h 702 w Church 
Ferrell J as (May) , driver Chero-Cola Botg Co, h .203 w 
outh 
FERRIS JOSIAH JR (Kate ), (Ferris & Co), and as o-
ciated editor Reporter-Star h 504 Lake 
Ferri Co, (Jo iah Ferri Jr), insurance 31 s Orange av 
Fevec Henry (Ethel), in agt, h 811 Lemon 
FIEG ARTHUR M, foreman Curry E lec Supply Co h 416 
e Church 
Field's, ( R Field), con frs 2 n Orange av 
Field rchibald R (Olga R), (Field' , h 108 ummerlin pl 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Stat ionery, Blank Books, Office Suppl ies, V ictor Talking Machines, Corona 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO, F LORIDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
L BEARDALL, General Manager 
PH ON E 577 
We W i ll Guar antee Your Tit le 
The on ly abstract company i n Orange co unty that can make a complete abstract 
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outhern Fertilizer Co, h I -1 =southern i 
FIELD CHAS W (Lizzie), supt 
502 Delaney 
Field Geo B, chef, h 502 Delaney 
*Field Ja (Lizzie), carp, h 906 e :::;outh 
Fields Bert, cook, h 613 e Pine 
Fields G C (Ethel), office mngr San Juan Garage Co, h 200 
e Robinson av 
FIELDS H R COMPANY, (H R Fields), automotive elec-
trical equipment replacements, wholesale only, room 2 
Hand Bldg, 7 w Church (see p 9) 
FIELDS HARRY R (Freida), (HR Field Company), h 512 
n Orange ~v 
*Fiels Archie (Josephine, lab, h 1102 e outh 
F iezel Albert A (Frances), tinner 14 e Church, h 405 s Rosa-
lind av 
F illmore fa rion R, painter, h 1206 s Parramore 
Fillyaw Jas (Ellen), barber Orland Barber Shop, h Wood-
land av 
Finehart Geo (Edith), mcst, h 614 H illcre t av 
Finehar t Jennie J, wid Jos K, h 411 H illcrest av 
FINEHART RALPH W, propr American Messenger Service, 
h Hillcrest nr Broadway 
FINLEY CHAS J, foreman painter F inley's Pioneer Paint 
& Wall Paper tore, h 520 Carter-phone 67 
FINLEY JOSEPH B, propr Finley' P ioneer Paint & all 
Paper tore, h 105 e Livingston av-phone 67 
Finley Lotan H, (Finley & Mark ) 105 e Pine 
FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE, 
33 e Pine-phone 67, J B F inley propr (see top lines) 
Finley & far ks, (L H Finley, L T Mark ) , sign painters 105 
e P ine 
Finnen Henry dri er, h 209 Garland 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, fain cor Pine, J Dean Ad-
cock pa tor ( see p 56) 
F ir t Ch ri tian Church, Robin on av nr Oran e a 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ro emary cor ummerlin 
Place ( see p 25 for services) 
First Methodi t Church, 18 e Jack on, Rev W Cooper pastor 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN ORLANDO, 130 s Orange 
av-phone 43, Tho Hopkins pres, I W Phillips v-pres, 
L B Giles v-pre , E G Hau elt ca hr ( ee front cover 
and p 3) 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 106 e Church cor 
:yfain, Rev T H McConnell D D minister ( see p 26 for 
ervice ) 
f i cher Geo H, electrn John on Elec Co, h pt 
School of 1 
Commerce 
1 G. S. Gaston j 
President j 




! COURSES: i 
! Shorthand I 
I Typewriting I 
f Bookkeeping f 
i Penmanship i 
i Salesmanship i 
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Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. R HA , Proprietor 
Patton's Sun Proof Paints-H igh Gra de Imported and Domestic Wall Papers 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
. A. BARCLAY, fanager OLIVER Y. REYNOLD , ecretary-Tr <>asurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 














1 Phone 4 93-1 









! FLORIDA . 
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Fish Geo Jr, fruits 109 w Central a , h same 
F ish Harriett ;J 1lr h (v.) 307 Broadway & \ ellesley, 
fa 
Fi h Harriett v tl i , h . ( w) 307 Broadway & V\ elle ley, 
Mass 
F i hback Da i E (Lillian) , irrigation mch t, h 508 n ran e 
F isher Ethel F Mi , student, h 508 Lex ington 
F i her Eugene S (Minnie), carp, h 508 Lex ington 
F i her Jno E (May), (Lemire & Fisher), h 418 Lake 
_t; i her Peter M, emp Cook uto Co, bd 301 Hughey 
i k Geo H Mr h 406 n Orange av 
Fisk Herbert (Oli e), carp, h 6 w Living ton av 
FISK MARGARET B MISS, tengr Da is & Gile~, and 
notary, bds The Gables 
Fisk u ie 1i , teno-r American F ruit Grower , h T he 
Gables 
Fitzo-erald Fanny Mr propr T he 1elro e, h 209 s Main 
FITZGERALD JAS W (Fanny), sec-treas and mngr Fletcher 
& Crawford Co, h The Melrose, 209 s Main 
*Fiveash Moses (Lena) carp, h 810 s Parramore 
Planigan Patrick A, mng r Flanigan & Flanigan. bds an 
Juan Hotel 
Flanigan & Flanigan piano 205 O rano-e av, P ' F lanigan 
mng r 
F leece Geo E, h (w) ew Hamp hire av and Memphis, Tenn 
F leece Jo W , h (w) 1e v lamp hire av 
Fleece Mary D fr , h ( '") ew Hamp~hire a 
*Fleece m (Eulah ) o-ro 401 ½ w Church h 517 ame 
Fleming Edwd, ca rp , h .r e,v Grand Hotel 
F leming J ackson, fruit pkr, rm 36 w Church 
Fleming J n on, frui t pkr, rm 3 w Church 
Fleming Rhorla. \Yid L onard . h 36 w hurch 
F leming \\ m wife . carp, h New Grand Hotel 
Fletcher F red (Lizzie , (Ro alind arden h 916 Lemon 
F letcher J no, p re 1· letcher Crawford o h 117 Ro a-
lind ay 
*Fletcher ebecca, h 22 n rrarnor. · 
FLETCHER-CRAWF ORD COMPAN 'l ( Inc). bld · ma-
terials 102-104 w Concord aY-phone 462 J no F letcher 
pre Car l F ra , ,f rd , -pre J \ \ F itzgerald ec-trea 
( ee p 18 
*Florence J C, lab h 606 each 
F LORIDA CITRU S EXCHANGE ( ee Orange County 
Citru ub-Exchan e) 
Florida on t ruction Co . (H M Reynold E D Hunt , l.+-1" 
1cNeill-Davi B ldo-, 4 w Church 
Elbre Drug Stores, In c. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Ave nue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a Chai n of F lori da D rug Sto r es 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Ou r Furn itu ; e Department i s L arge and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVOR ITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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Florida Good Homes Co, 107 s Orange av, JP Holbrook pres, 
F E Baxter ec and genl mngr 
Florida Mercantile Co (GS Wagoner, E Monforton) house 
furnishing 538 w Church 
Florida Motori t (\i eekly), San Juan Hotel, Fla tate Auto 
sn publrs 
Florida Orange Cigar Co, (King Parrott) , ( r) 14 e Church 
FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, (Ernest H Mil-
ler, E E Mayfield) publishers The Orlando and Orange 
County, 'e t Palm Beach, and Palm Beach county; Fort 
Pierce-Okeecholee and t Lucee-Okeecholee county, Kis-
immee & t Cloud, Fort Lauderdale and Broward county 
Bradentown and anatee count) Directories, general 
off ices Asheville, C 
FLORIDA SANITARIUM (The), 2 miles north of Orlando 
(Formosa), P Dra\Yer 1100-phone 319, Elder C B 
Stephen on pres, W J Ewing mngr (see p 23) 
FLORIDA SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST Conference 201 
e Robinson av, Rev C B tephen on pre , Mrs Clara L 
Russell sec-trea 
FLORIDA STATE AUTO ASSN, San Juan Hotel, M M 
mith pres, PK Van alkenburgh ec & mngr (seep 35) 
Florida State Road Departmenl . 17 e Central av, J E Turner 
upt M of \i\ 
FLORIDA TRACT SOCIETY (The) ( D ) 201 e Rob-
in on av, Rev CB Stephenson pres 
Florida Truck & Citrus Land Corp, 126 Orange a 
Flos rthur H, h 514 Lake 
Flourney Isaac P (Marie) mngr Lewi -Chitty Co, h 606 n-
derson 
Flournoy iyrl ifi , h 401 n Orano-e av 
Flower Belle, ,, id \ alter h Jefferson Ct pt 
Flower Cha (Ida) 1 mn, h 412 e Pine 
Flower Harold K , 1 mn , , Ro e Real Est & Inv Co, h 
Jefferson Ct pt 
F lower ilbur E 1 nm \i\ Ro e Real E t Inv Co, h 
Jeff er on · Ct pt 
*Floyd nna, h 605 Carter 
Floyd Bayard F & wife. citru ervice expert Wil on & 
Toomer Co h 208¼ e Living ton av 
Floyd Bruce, field mngr Amer Fruit Grower , h 412 nder on 
Flo d Carol foreman Dr P Phillip o. h 7 w Living ton av 
Flo)d Clifton (Onie), emp O & L Co h 6 n Garland 
Floyd arcu B (Millie) trea Dr P Phillip Co h 704 ag-
nolia av 
































! MENT " 
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·SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, F LORIDA 
McCulloch' s Department Store 
E VE R Y DAY A BARGAIN DAY- SATISF ACTION GUAR ANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
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1 i Specialist 
f w_e do not 
1 trim your • 
l callouses, but .. 
1
1 
1 we cure them .• 
i If you are I 
i suffering from l i Rheumatism, j 




1 P ains in your 
i Feet, Corns, 
J Bunions, 
1 Fallen Arches 
i Heavy 
= C allouses, 
Consult 
C. L. Gisler j 
Foot i 
Specialist ! 
136 South f 
Orange Ave. 
Residence: 
l 3 11 Jackson 
1 Street 
i P hone 594 
l Home and j 
l Hotel _Call by j 
! Appointment i 
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F loyd 
F loyd liver B ( ary ) , sect-reas Dr P P hillips, h 7 w Liv-
ingston av 
*F loyd R ichard (France ), drayman, h 606 w outh 
Flynn Claude J (Bertha), propr Recreation Billard P arlor, h 
7 n H ughey 
Flynn J os, h 201 s Rosalind 
F lynn Roy J (Lucie) , mngr P acking Hse E xchange, h 110 
America 
*Folk Benj, porter an Juan Hotel, rms 14 w Pine 
F olsom E dwin W (Della M), h (w) 106 Pttnam 
FOOT SPECIALTIES, (Cha L i ler ), 136 s Orange av 
( see side lines) 
Foote Boyd H (Hettie) , h 104 H ill 
Foote Randolph A, painter, h 106 w Church 
*Foote Wm F ( arah) eating hse 523 (521 ) w Church, h 
Clear Lake 
Forage Abdallah, groc 59 w Church, h Ocoee rd 
F oran T hos D (Lottie), h 213 e J ackson 
*Ford Catherine, groc 819 R utherfo rd, h same 
Ford Chas R (Henrietta D ), h 506 R idgewood av 
F ord E ffie Mrs, fruit pkr, bds 109 D ouglas 
*Ford Ernest , pre ser , h 804 Holden 
F ord J Arthur ( ybil ), phys 11 e Central av, h 619 e Robin-
son av 
*Ford J no (Della) , lab, h 812 s Division 
*Ford Schakel (Charlet), lab, h 820 e South 
F ord Wm C (Minnie) , h 204 e Amelia av 
FORT LEON B ( irginia ), (San J uan Garage Co), h 806 s 
Delaney 
F ortenbury \i m ( argaret) , police, h 822 n Orange av 
Fo gate Che ter C & Co, 15 w Amelia av, packers & shippers 
citru frui t , hester C Fo gate pre and mngr, Robert D 
Keene v-pres, Clarence Marsh sec-treas 
F o gate Che ter C (Margaret C), mngr Chester C Fosgate & 
Co, h 106 H illcrest av 
Fo Lelia B, wid Obed h 318 H illman 
*FOSTER CHAS S (Ode a), contractor and builder 25 n 
Reel, h ame ( ee p 8) 
Fo ter Frank 1 mn H utchin & Co 
*Fo ter Jno lab, h 211 Division 
F o ter L oren, h 506 Osceola 
Fo ter T ho J , oft dr ink rcade Bldg, h Church st 
F otherg ill lex P ( nna ) h 503 Magnolia av 
Fowler B, carp rm 207 w P ine 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ~IE E GA 
P roprietor 
Leading Lin e in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL K IN DS-FU RNI T U RE A SPEC IAL TY 
P hone 257 A utos, Trucks and Baggage Wag ons Meet A ll T rains 59½ W . Church 
P URE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. CE 
Da ily Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
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Fox Ernest (Je ie), painter h 618 Lexington a-v 
FOX ESTELLA MISS, a t ca hr Fir t atl Bank, h 105 
ummerlin pl 
FOX MICHAEL REV, pa tor t Jame Catholic Church, h 
203 n Orange av-phone 670 
*Fraga Cora, laundress, h 515 Holden 
*Franklin Henry, helper, h 515 South 
FRANKLIN MOTOR CARS, ( ee Concord Garage)-phone 
522-J ( see p 60) 
Franks Ella, wid J os, h 12 Hill 
Fra er Henry M, h 212 e Jackson 
Fra er Laura Mrs, h 212 e Jack on 
Fra er P Miss, stengr tandard Growers' Exchange 
F ra er Ruth iliss, h 212 e Jackson 
Fraternal Building, 216 se Orange av, I O O F, K of P and 
Red men Lodge rooms ( Castle Hall), J T Dale sec 
Fraternal Building, 216 s Orange av, I O O F, K of P and 
J T Dale sec, E S Keys treas 
Frazer ha H Dr (R Anna), h 314 e South 
Frazer Laura Mrs, h 502 s Rosalind av 
*Frazier Preston (Eva), lab, h 601 Long 
Frech Michael, harness mkr E Langenbach, rms 104 s Gar-
land 
Free Clem L, carp, h ( w) 508 w Concord av 
*FREEMAN WM M C, propr Peoples Drug Store 526 w 
Church, h 531 ¼ same 
French Jno H (Edith), mngr International Brokerage Co, h 
335 Ridgewood av 
French Kenneth S, elk D-I Co, h 1 'w Gore av 
French oah, elk Oscar Hand & Son, rms 212 s Garland 
French hop, 2 e Church, Mrs Eleanor Wilmot propr 
Frerking Edwd H, (Orlando Real Est & Bldg Co), h Lake 
Ivanhoe (R D 2) 
Frerking Henry W, (Orlando Real E t & Bldg Co), res Lock-
hart, Fla 
FRESE ATTEAUX F (Isabella), beverages 35 w Church-
phone 937, h 503 0 ceola-phone 935 (see p 10) 
F re her Geo (Lizzie), h 413 Ro alind av 
F rey Cordelia , wid Benj, h 119 e Pine 
F rey Fred D h 119 e Pine 
F riedlande r Mr , h 5 Concord av 
F riend Tho , h 109 Erne tine 
Frie Jno O h e Livingston av 
FRIES JOSEPH F, a t mngr cCormick-Hannah Lbr Co, 
h 216 n Ro alind av 
Frie 1 ena Mis , h e Living ton av nr ummerlin 
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D.A.ROUTH 
. Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling._ 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Cour t and P ine Streets~Phone 67 
WALL P AP ERS, P AINTS AND VARNISHES 
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i "THE 1 
i i 
HNSURANCE i 
I MAN" I 
1 ' i i 
j Life, f 
ip· 1 
= ire, i 
f Automobile, 1 
l Liability, J 
f Casualty, f 
j and Bonds J 
j__ i 
1 i 




1 Phone 311. 
l 




] SEE ! 
i i 
I McEwen I 
i i 
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J. A. COLYER 
Fritchett Ella Mr , h (w) 308 Rosalind av & Boston, Mass 
Frommell artin H (Bertha F), h 505 w Colonial drive 
Frost Percy R (Celia) i slsmn, h Kis immee rd 
Fruit Growers' Expres Co office C L Ry Fgt ta, H R 
Hudgins agt 
Fugate Clarence (Cyble), lino opr, h 206 Liberty 
Fulenwider B F , bkkpr tandard Growers' Exchange 
Fulenwider m (Julia), h 613 w Central av 
FULFORD JESSE C (Effie), propr Gordon' & Fulford' 
Tran fer, h 510 w Central av-phone 978 
FULFORD'S TRANSFER, opp C L Ry Baggage room-
phone 487, J C Fulford propr (see back co er and p 37) 
Fuller Ellen Miss student, rm 206 w Church . 
Fuller Evelyn L Mis h 29 n Garland 
Fuller Grace iss, stengr, h 105 w Pine 
F uller Helen Mi , h 706 Ander on 
F uller Helen Mrs, h Conway st 
FULLER HOMER B (Mary), propr uto Electric Co, mno-r 
Philada Diamond Grid Battery Station 108 Court-phone 
600 h 506 Lafayette 
Fuller J Lavina Miss, nurse 225 Ridgewood av, rms same 
*Fuller Jno (Tinnie), trucker S A L Ry, h Douglas st 
Fuller Jno T, h 701 Delaney 
Fuller Jno Y, rm The O ceola 
Fuller Myron A ( ellie) propr Minnesota House n 105 w 
Pine 
Fuller Thos H (Annie E), h 225 Ridgewood av 
*Funche J as, barber, rm 307 each 
Funk L Henry (Emma) dep heriff, h Kuhl av 
Furaln Merle i , bkkpr, h 401 n Orange 
Furen Lewi H ( lma) driver, h Kuhl av 
Furen ibert ( ertrude), pro pr The Outlet Store, h 613 
nder on 
Futch Florence Mi s, h 1101 e Central av 
Futch J a C (Lillian) . painter h 1101 e Central av 
*Futch Retta, dom rm 304 e Central av 
G 
abel Henr (Jennie), carp, h 109 Putnam 
abel Jennie Mi , ca hr mer Theatre h 109 Putnam 
abel Johanna i h 109 Putnam 
Gabel Richard, tudent, h 109 Putnam 
*Gad on Ja (Be ie) orano-e pkr h 408 n Parramore 
*Gad on m, porter Hotel Empire, rm ser ant qtr 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning. Dyeing, Repai r ing , Lad ies' Press ing-Press ing Club $2.50 Per M ont h and U p 
N o. 23 W. Church St. Sui ts Made in Our Own Shop Teleph one No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 




Phones: Office, 463 ; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Flol'ida Shippers 
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* ad on W m (Nelle) , in collr, h 411 Chapman 1 
Gaffey Martin , taxi dri er, h (w) 3 w P ine r t lantic H igh- n II 
land, J 
age H orton (Jo ephine), carp , h 508 arion ~ 0 i 
Gage Lucy Mis , h 111 e mefia a lTl 0 
Gage orma i , h 111 e Amel ia av ~ 
*Gaines Columbu lab Phill ip Packing Co > ~ 
Gaine J '.Irs, tchr H ig h chl, h R D 1 ~ _,, 
*Gainou Robt (Ju lia) por ter tandard Barber hop, h 508 lTl 1 
Di,i ion > ~ l 
Galbraith J \i , carp, McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co c-/l ~ J 
Galey Ida , wid \i m R h 409 ~ Main ~ C: I 
Galey fa rgaret r , h (w) 6 e outh & Beaver , P a (") ....._ 
Galey ary E Mr , h 202 H illcre t av > r-r 
Galey Robt ( nna ), h (w) 6 e outh & Bea er, Pa ~ 0 I 
Gales J ean i , h 429 w Colonial drive ..., 
Ga11s ~:~~ J O ephine /I i ' wai t ress anitar ) Cafe, h 10 w ~ a l 
*Galloway P earl, chauf, h 816 s Division o:, 
*Galloway Luella, dre mk r, h 816 Divi ion 'Tl O 
*Gamble R ox ie, cook, h 516 s Division > ,.... j 
Gannon Jno J 1r , h 614 Hillcrest av ..., W 
Gannon J o J Jr student h 614 H illcre t av ~ .... • ! 
Gano Manning F ( arrie Y ), 1 nm Cru er Realty Co. h ( , ) ::,:i::i ...... 
217 Ro a lind av & P lainfield, J ~ ti) ,= 
*Gan Iola, h 8 Rutherford la ~ 
ardiner J ennie Grace Mr lsldy Y-D O h H ardy's ub- 0 n ·I 
diY i ion ~ 
·a rdiner Ralph Mr . 1 ldy r thur' -eedlecraft hop h 210 ~ O I 
n range av & Magnolia, as 
ardine r ydney (E lla M ) , mngr .I eedlecraft hop • • 
h 210 n range a uburn, j 
ardncr H attie ii . h 406 Gunby av -----J 
Jamer F rank (Dora ) h 507 Daniel -----1 
Gar w"r eo Lena) . jeweler h 9 w \1 a hington 
arri ue F rance Mr , nur e 416 Ro alind av, h ame 
Ganrnod fa r r , h 406 e Concord av 
a E merette wid J no, h 403 e Concord a\ 
GASTON GE O S (E ie Mar ie). propr and mngr outhern 
chool of ommerce-phone 551 h 112 e outh-ph ne 
1090 
Gatchell r t m r , dr iYer ichol n' Bakery, r m 2 hurch 
*Gather J a D lab, h 709 ar ter 
*Gather Prince fagg ie), carp, h 118 0 ey 
'~Gatti Ida h 309 each 





























McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jeffe rson and Ra ilw ay Streets 
L umber, Sash, Doors, Mould ings-Lime Cement, Brick-Special Mi llwork 
PHONE 37 
C. B U ~ ' ELL-Residence P hone 6 7--n- ffice Phone 1010 L.A. BURTO-
BU N N E LL-BURTON 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL :ITS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, F arm L ands, City Prop erty, Trucking L ands, Colonization Lands 
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Gauthier ndrew H (Loui e), bricklyr, h S LO Ll.ke 
Gauthier Lavina wid ndrew, h 510 Lake 
*Gavin E G, porter Hotel Empire, rms same 
*Gay Rachel, h 508 w outh 
Gaylord Katherine Mr , h 501 s E1. l 
Gaylord Ruth 1i , h 501 East 
Gaynor Edwd ( ora), carp, h 515 Cathcart 
Gebhart Jno i (Evelina), h Phillip car Thornton 
Gedge J e ie 1i s, h 111 Hillcres~ av 
Gedge L Howell (J e sie), h 111 Hillcre t av 
Gedge Tho , tudent, h 111 Hillcrest av 
Geio-er lice C ii , cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 511 s 
Hughey 
Geiger Edna 1is , cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 511 s H ughey 
Geiger Pauline ii s, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 510 s 
Hughey 
Gei er aml J ( faude), h (r) 208 w Church 
Gemeinhardt Emma C Miss, orange pkr, rms 113 n Summerlin 
Gemeinhardt Otto H, mchst, rm 113 n ummerlin 
Gemeinhardt Wm (Katherina), h 113 n Summerlin 
Gentery E lla Mi , waitress Arcade Re taurant, h e Central av 
Gentile Lawrence (Lena), fruit broker, h (4) Kanetenah Apts 
Gentile S E, mngr Standard Growers' Exchange 
Germain Peter O (Lydia) , mchst Efficiency Engineering Co, 
h 508 Daniels 
erman Clifford P, elk, h 508 Daniels 
Gerrard irgil M (Beatrice V), milk cllr, h Conway rd (RD 1) 
Gettier Herbert C (Willie L) , ls mngr tandard Growers' 
Exchange, h 401 n Orange av 
Gettier Ida E, wid Jno W, h 401 n Orange av 
Gettier Lucile Mi , h 401 n Orange av 
Get tier orma Mi s, dres mkr h Jeff er on Ct Apts 
Gibb ildred Mi , tchr City Schools 
Gibney Jno ( ellie) , h 611 w Church 
ibson innie L Mi s, h 602 e Central av 
GIDNEY FRED ( ary), mngr Cafeteria Hotel Empire, rms 
18 w Central av 
Gidney ary r , emp Cafeteria Empire Hotel, rms 18 w 
Central av 
Gifford Frank Edith ) h Dot circle 
Gifford Gordon , tudent, h Dot circle 
Gifford abel i , student, h Dot circle 
Gifford arah E, \\ id n on, h 103 Liberty 
*Gilbert Louis P, h w Central extd, bey Reel 
Gilchri t Mary J Mi elk, D-I Co, h 4 w Gore av 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
H ERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SE PT IC T ANK S 
Building Blocks and Co ncrete Work; Est imates F urn ish ed on Schools and Large Bu ildings 
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
"" . BEARDALL General Manager 
PHO NE 577 CAP ITA L STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstrac s a nd Guarantee Your Ti t le to Sam e 
Come in and see us fo particulars 
161 
*Gile Edwd, fireman, h 516 , outh 
Gile Ja L (Nannie B), real e tate 131 range av h 502 
Lucerne circle 
GILES LEROY B ( ell B), (Davi Gile ), atty and -pres 
1 t atl Bank, h 603 Delaney-phone 539 
Gilham J H, painter Finley's Paint r all Paper tore 
Gill Harold (Loula), h 14 High 
Gill W m, h 14 H ig h 
*Gillard Jane, h each st 
*Gille pie Wm P (Zora), porter People Grae, h 24 n Hughey 
Gilliam R uth Mi , tengr Bank of range, h 316 e outh 
Gilli Jno , tch r O rlando High chl 
* il ard Douglas, gardner, h w Central bey Reel 
*Ginlack nna, elk, h 318 w Rob in on av 
*Ginlack Ja (Jo ephine), lab, h 606 Long 
*Ginlack Robt ( melana) , contr, h 318 w Robin on av 
*Ginlack Robt Jr mch t, h 318 w 1:.__obin on a 
*Ginlack Thos (Mary ) lab, h 319 w Robin on av 
*Ginyard Amanda, h each t 
GISLER CHAS L (Be ie), foot peciali t and propr Quick 
hoe Repair hop 136 Orange av h 311 e Jackson av 
( ee ide line ) 
Gla s E a Lee F 1\ i , student, h 10 e Jefferson 
GLASS JAMES G VERY REV (Eva F), dean Cathedral 
Church of t Luke's h 10 e J effer on-phone 285 
Gla R F Mi s, h 10 e Jefferson av 
Gleason Leroy (Belle), carp, h (w) 211 Depoline & Glen 
Falls, N Y 
Gleason Wm D, h 614 Lexington av 
Glendale partment 501 Ro alind a 
GLENN WM :M (Loi ) editor The rlando Morning enti-
nel , h 306 Lucerne circle-phone 663 
Glenwood (The), 116 w Church 
Gli on Jesse A elk Eat urn P rod orp, h 518 Lake 
*Glover \ i\Tm M ( gne ) , carp, h 404 w Robinson av 
Glynn Wm P (Brooks), h 110 e Church 
Godfrey F Baxtow ( illie , mngr Franklin Life Ins Co, h 211 
s Main 
Godfrey F redk E (Ruth), frui t broker 216 Boone, h 319 
E lliott 
Goebel David, plmbr, F alla 
Goedde Anthony El ie) t inner, h 1011 tlanta av 
Goga-an Gibbe J , a t mngr J ligh & Co, h 104 Gar-
land 
Goggin J a E, timekpr Eat um Prod orp , h 405 R o al ind av 
Goggin Mary 1i , h 518 Lake 
+•- 11--•- 11-111 
For , . ' Fire I 
Insur- I 
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[ in the i above lines. 
l 
I· lobby Hotel Astor 209 S. Orange Av. 
I Phone 237 
















City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe P lace to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando, Fla 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager QLI E R V. REY OLD , ecr etar -Treasurer 
Orlando, Florida 
+•-Ali-11 !1-lrt-t■-■ + 
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-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVE S 
21 E. Pine St. Pho ne 334 
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Goggin f foll ie iiss, emp Eatsum Prod Corp, h 405 Rosalind 
av 
Goldberg Leo, ·junk ( r ) 102 w hurch, h 5 Garland 
*Golden Clarence (Lizz ie), lab, h 415 Divi ion 
*Golden Katie, h 411 Division 
Gonya Fred (Maebelle), druggist, h 117 e Concord av 
Gonya Fredk I, student, h 117 e Concord av 
Gooch F red, carp, h 610 fa rion 
Gooch fary E Ir h 610 Marion 
Goodell Lucian E (Permelia), h 5 e outh 
Goodell Osceola (Flora ) , h 435 Ernestine 
GOODING-TICH ENOR CO, funeral director and embalm-
er 32 e Pine-phone 273, M R Gooding pre , C M Tiche-
nor ec ( ee back cover and p 18) 
GOODING MICHAEL R (Eva D), pres Gooding-Tichenor 
Co, h 105 Court-phone 273 
*Good ing Loui a, laund, h 608 \ Teach 
Goodman Arthur ( l'Ia ry), h 700 e Central av 
*Goodman arah, laund, h 420 Parramore 
Goodrich lice L Mrs, elk Orange T itle uar & Abst Co, h 
512 Broadway 
Goodrich Chas, lab, h Kuhl av 
oodri ch Che ter W (Alice L), sec eminole County Abstract 
Co, h 512 Broadway 
Goodrich E B, mill man McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co 
GOODRICH LILLIAN LUCE MRS R N, graduate fas eur 
512 Carter-phone 320, h same 
Goodrich Wm ·B (Lillian L), h 512 Carter 
GOODWIN ARTHUR N Mary R) , ec-treas Overstreet 
Crate Co and ver treet upply Co, h 700 e Central av-
phone 941 
Goodwin 1 W Mr ca hr Emerick's Cafeteria, h 201 w Cen-
tral av 
Goodwin v\ m, foreman Orlando ale.~ a-ency, h 416 [acy 
Gordon Emily 1i , tengr Davi~ & (;il e. and notary h 407 
Palmer 
Gordon Frank (Lottie), farmer, h 513 Lake 
Gordon Jeannette Mi , bkkpr Y-D Co, h 407 Palmer 
Gordon Mary E wid J no F, h 407 Palmer 
GORDON'S TRANSFER-phone 487, ( ee Fulford' 1 ran -
fer & p 37) 
Gordonharper Harry (Phoebe), road contr, h Kuhl av 
Gore Arthur v bkkpr, h 409 Ander on 
Gore Carol ine , wid Mahlon h 211 w Lucerne circle 
Gore Eldon H Grace), elk P O, h 409 Ander on 
Gore Grace ·R l\1r , cashr D-I Co, h 409 Anderson 
Elbre Drug Stores, lnc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug tSoru 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
I n Ou r Shoe Department We Carry t he F amous J. &. T. Cousins and C. H. Atden &. Co.'s 
Makes-Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY 163 
Gore Fredk D ( nna f), mnfr di infectants 506 Macy, h 
201 Grace st 
ore v m E, lumber mill , h 3 e South 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE, ( hri t ian and Mis ionary lli-
ance) 203 Cent ral av, Rev \i Ra Mrs k Duffie in charge 
-phone 765 (see p 26) 
othron Alice 1i cigar mkr & Cigar Co, h 626 w 
Church 
ould aron T ill ie M), h 115 e hurch 
Gould Blossom i s, ca hr Elbre Drug tore (Inc), h Oak 
Lodge 
Gould Elm ina 1Ii elk arper ' , h 115 e Church 
Gowdy Earl G, p ropr J effer on Garage h 110 n O range av 
GRAB EL ROBT E (Daisy Dean), propr and mngr H otel 
Empire, h ame- phone 101 1 
Grady 's Smoke House (The) , (Wm Grady, Thos Peral) , 25 
range av 
Grady i\Tm , (Grady make Hou e), h Jeffer on ct 
Graft Clinton (Eliza), bricklyr , h (w) 515 Palmer 
Graham has L , ma sage, h ( w ) 208 Lake & Stanford, Conn 
Graham C E u an J), h 204 e Lucerne circle 
GRAHAM HERBERT L (Alta), ( raham & herman) , h 
( w ) n Main & Bar H arbor , ie 
*Graham Louis (Annie), lab, h 507 Lemon 
raham Robt Mrs, h 222 n Ro alind av 
raham Thos, elk, h 508 w melia av 
GRAHAM & SHERMAN, (H L Graham, M herman) , 
atty -at-law, ew McElroy Bldg, 8 e hurch (see p 31) 
Grand ellie Mis , nur e 416 s Rosalind, h same 
rand Theatre 17-19 w P ine: H B incent mngr 
rano-er \ m (Mary) fa rmer. h 404 P iedmont 




Mi h (w) 106 R o alind av & 
Gra11t Clyde, mch t, h 204 w outh 
ater-
Grant I a Ii s, nur e Dr fc fa; an & E dv ard h 114 e 
Central a v 
Grant Leo, elk Grady make Hou e h 45 e Pine 
*Grant Louisa, h 711 Long 
Grant Minnie O fr , h 49 e P ine 
*Grant P rince :Mary) , oiler, h 113 \ ' each 
*Grant Sarni (Mary) , lab, h Long st 
Grant Sarah Miss , tengr , h 49 e Pine 
Grant Thos P (Lillian), h 412 s Main 
J. J. NEWELL 
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E . D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POST0FFICE-PH0N ES 751 AND 794 
• 00 
0 ~ ~ u ~ ~ 
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Grappy Rella Mi , tchr City chools 
Graves rthur (Pearl), chauf, h 512 w entral av 
Grave Thos W (Ellen M), civil engnr, h 301 e melia av 
ray Cyle D ( lice), bkkpr tate Bank of Orlando, h 213 
Ridgewood av 
Gray G V ayne, law tudent, h 213 Ridgewood av 
Gray Gable partment , 406 n Orange av, Geo El rug propr 
Gray Geo W ( fildred E), sl mn Y-D Co, h 213 Ridgewood av 
Gray Harri on H (Lulu B), groc, 800 Mills, h same 
*Gray Mahala, h 605 s Paramore 
Gray Mildred rs, elk tate Bank of Orlando, h 213 Ridge-
wood av 
*Gray Rena, laund, h 605 s Paramore 
Greeley Chas G ( Helen L) , h ( w) e W a hington & Bo ton, 
Ma 
*Green Anna, laund, h 503 Veach 
*Green nthony (Emily) lab, h 613 Carter 
*Green Carrie E, laund, h 506 s Parramore 
*Green Cherry, h 613 Carter 
Green Dai y Miss, h 510 Magnolia av 
Green E dwd H, Commodore U S avv, h 115 e melia av 
*Green E ther, laund, h 1208 e outh · 
Green Ettie Mrs, housekpr, rms 202 Ridgewood av 
*Green Jas ( earie), lab, h 807 Rutherford 
Green Jno D (Katherine), h 315 n Orano-e av 
Green Kittie iss, h 510 Magnolia av 
*Green Maria, h 411 w Gore av 
*Green ~ oah (Tillie), lab, h 109 Begg 
*Green oah Jr (Ola), mchst, h 109 Begg 
*Green Oliver D ( lberta), chauf, h 311 Veach 
Green Robt T, tudent, h 315 n range av 
Green ·arah A, wid Henry, h 117 e melia av 
*Green tephen, bricklyr, bd 204 Bryan 
reen Vincent H ( urti L) , civil en!mr h 507 Lexington av 
*Green m illie) lab h 1208 e outh 
*Green m (Julia), lab, h w Gore av bey Divi ion 
Green m L (Lena B), grove owner, h 14 Ivanhoe Blvd 
*Green U rral (Fannie) (Daniels & Green), h 114 Bryan 
Greene Algernon, (City F illing Station), h 306 n Oran~e av 
Greene Barnette E ( e Belle) cashr H rman-Hull Co, ~ 804 
w Central av 
Greene Hazel L (Glady ) , (City Filling tation) h ~% n 
Orange av 
Greene e Belle Mi s, bkkpr D-I Co, h 804 w CentMl av 
Greener Margaret L i , nur e The Orange Genl Hoi-r11, rm 
Kuhl av 
Cohoon Bros. Co. Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; Water Works for Country Homes Furn ished 
an d lnstal led; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
vators, Gasoline and Oil Eng ines. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
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Greeno Dana P, carp, h 804 w melia av 
Greenup Lotta Mi s, mngr and violini t, Rollins Colleg~ Con-
servatory of fo ic, h 3 e Robin on av 
Greenwood Helen Mi , h 106 n Ro alind av 
Gregg Cha M, painter, h Highland av 
Gregory France E Mr , h 106 e on cord av 
Grice Margaret Mi , h 707 Center 
Grier J no, lab, h 421 Indiana av 
Griffin Danl W ( my), h Jame t 
*Griffin Dawson, taxi driver, h 410 Conway av 
*Griffin Elbert ( iola), driver, h 6 n Reel 
Griffin Hilda Mi s, h 301 e Robinson av 
*Griffin Landin (Lina), lab, rms 506 each 
*Griffin Marshall, lab, h 310 Patrick 
*Griff in ancy, h 108 Lincoln 
*Griffin (Bertha), lab, h 6 n Reel 
Griffin Rich Hentz ( Chevillette), lsmn, h 904 e Washington 
Griffin aml (\i illie L), Orange County rep re entati ve to 
tate Legi lature, and real e tate 301 e Robinson av, h 
same 
*Griffin Vinnie, emp Phillip Packing Co 
Griffin m, carp, h 410 e Colonial drive 
*Grime Arthur (Jennie), tailor, h 410 s Terry 
*GRIMES OLIVER (Janie), (Grimes, The Tailor), 514 w 
Church, h 326 Terry ( ee in ide back cover) 
*GRIMES THE TAILOR, (Oliver Grimes), 514 w Church-
phone 197 ( ee inside back cover) 
Grimm Earl (Carrie) painter, h 301 Orange av 
+·- ··- ·--··- ••- ·+ 
I i I Carper's i 
I Book l 
!Store I 
I = 




Loose Leaf j 











Grimm Ruby Mi h 301 Orange av 
Grinnell Cha F, h (w) 123 ourt (2d fl), & Fall River, W ales Add- J 
Mas ing Machines= 
Grinnell Mark (Katherine), electrr,, h iill cor irginia Commercial 
drive 
G Stationery, ri wold Geo , coop h ( w) 409 Delaney Cle eland, 0 
Grode Bettie i , h 703 Division I Typewriter 
Groh Minnie M tlr h 308 e outh ! Supplies 
Grohowski Theopoliu ( manda), hoemkr, h 506 w melia i 
Gross Fern i , elk, h 509 s Lake • 
Gross Mina Mi , emp D-I Co, h 509 Lake !
1 
---
Gross Ruth C Mis , elk D-I Co, h 509 Lake 
*Grover ]no (Phidelia), baggage expres C L tation, i Check Pro-
h 17 Bryan j tectors, Etc. , 
Grundler dolph, orange grower, h 209 e Living ton av i carried in 
Grundler Lizzie, wid Carl, h 209 e Living ton av • stock . 
. Grundler Sophie Mi tengr, h 209 e Li ing ton av t-.,-.. - ··-·-J _________________ __;_ _____ _ 
D. A. ROUTH 
TINNERS AND SHEE T METAL WORKERS 
Comer Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given P hone 606 
5 
Finley's "Pioneer'' Paint Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
r--·-·r 




i "THE i 
j 1NSURANCElf 
l MAN" 
! I I Life. I 
1 Fire, l I Automobile, 1· 
I Liability, I Casualty, I 
i and Bonds t 
I- I 
i I 
I 120 South I 
: i ! Orange j 
1 • 
j Avenue. j 
J Phone 3 11. j 





J. A. COLYER 
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uern ey Frank D ( nnita), (The Jos L Guernsey Hdw Co ), 
h 500 n Eat 
Gu rn ey Jo L (Anna L), The Jo L Guern ey Hdw Co), 
h 409 e Central av 
(;uern ey Jo L Hdw Co, (Jo L, Jos \\ FD and K Guern-
ey), 121 Orange av 
uern ey Jo (Emelyn ) , (The J os L Guern ey Hdw Co , 
h 603 e Central av 
uocnsey ary Mi s h 409 e Central av 
Guernsey Kendrick, (The Jos L Guernsey Hdw Co), h 409 
· e Central av 
Guild Iara L, tchr City chi re inter Park Fla 
Guinon evada r emp Y-D Co, h 304 n Orange av 
*Guinyard Ja (Julia), lab, h 815 Divi ion 
Gulf Refining Co, oils 303 w Robin on av 
*Gunn Henry (E ther), lab, h 806 Rutherford 
Gunning nnie frs, hou ekpr, rms 605 e Central av 
Gunter lice E fr , cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 204 s 
Hughey 
Gunter Herman C, h 413 Hughey 
Gwynn Humphrey \ Dr phy 10 w Pine, h 108 e Church 
H 
Haa Ernest F, electrn John on E lecrric Co, h V\ inter Park, 
F la 
Hackney Edgar (Caroline H), h 416 fain 
Haden lgernon (Clara) , propr, myth & Co h 101 e \ ash-
ington 
Hage ad nnie), gro 308 w Church, h 312 ame 
Hage Dewey H elk, h 312 w Church 
HAGERMAN JESSE B ( L Hagerman & on), res Pine 
a tle, Fla 
HAGERMAN SAML L ( iina), ( L Iagerman & Son), 
and propr anitary Meat 1kt, re Pine Castle, Fla 
HAGERMAN SL & SON, ( Land J B Hao-erman) meats, 
fi h and poultry 17 e Pine-phone 1041-1042 ( ee p 39) 
*Hao-gan nna, wid Moses, h 603 each 
Haime rthur, carp, h 506 w Central av 
Haine Emma L 1.i , b 211 Lucerne circle 
*Haine aml El izabeth) dri ver Howard Groc Co, h 511 w 
Pine 
Haines Su anna fr , h The O ceola & Riverton, J 
HAKES LOUIS A (Ethel G), sec and mngr Orange County 
itru uh-Exchange, res inter Park, F la 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-DEALERS, GRO ~ERS, PACKERS AND SH I PP~RS 
Phones: Office, 463; Packing Ho se , 362 Orlando. Florida - - - - - - -------------O R LANDO F LA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY 167 
H alf rd ~ eo Minni ) , pla terer, h 90-4 hey 
H all lbert C, ca rp rm 111 w P ine 
H all ~ 1 xandria B \\ id R obt M, h J arnes st 
H all . \lice l\Ii s, 1 ldy -D o h 225 Boone 
all~ mo K (I-ati R), carp, h H igh t 
*Hall Annie 11 1\li elk b 318 , R obi~1son av 
Hal l Blanche :Ir elk D-I o, h l 1 H ill 
*Hall Bradley ( ally , ar lener, h 718 Lemon 
H all yron E, ( o hen r H all ) , h 512 Delaney 
*H all Daniel F , in h 1001 Veach o 
* all Edwd (Cora) ta ilor , h 107 hatham 
a ll Horace 1 ( innie), plumber 228 Ora1io-e a,, h (w 
Lake atlin Bridgepor t, onn 
al l J no (Elizabeth), pa inter , h 400 Lemon 
H all Julia H, , id H armon, h 1105 e Central av 
H all Le lie ~I (Lillian), fi Id fo reman A J Iye l kg H e h 
606 Divi ion 
Hall fary Mi s, h Mill worth P ark 
Hall t is G (Lizzie) , carp, h 410 e Colonial drive 
*Hall imeon , restaurant 6 i3 '\ each h 700 ame 
H all \ m , carp rm 102 each 
H all \ m L (Erna) , nur eryrnan, h 407 Pi dmont 
H all\ m 1 (Annie) , carp, h Mill worth Park 
Hallock Genevie, e Ii , bkkpr - . tengr ooper- t~a-Bar r 
o, h atlin av R D 1) Box 54 
H allock He ter Mr tengr T ilden r faguire, b 316 e 
outh 
H alloway E d, d D arah . lab, h Car ter bey R eel 
H alloway idney rnch t h a rter bey Reel 
Hal tead Lu F 1i , oncord rt hop , h 514 Magnolia a 
H al tead 1ary E. , id J 1, h 514 :Ma<molia av 
Hamblin Cha S (Clara ) , elk C cfa en h 8 H ill 
Hamblin Ro e H i emp Dr R L • nder on h 8 H ill 
H arn 1 Ephraim L E lizabeth G) h 49 e a hington 
H amer \ \, rn M, co ton mer, h 308 e Lucerne circle 
H arn e ter Ber tha Mi h 307 R o alind av 
H amil ton lanche fr dr rnkr. h 17 en tral av 
H amilton a rrie I i , h 1 e outh 
H amilt n ·a rrie \ Ii J ·e P <o- H e h 307 
range a 
H ai, il on laude ( a rah l rnn , h 4 13 range av 
*Hami lton '..drnond 1amie , lab , h 07 Hatchen la 
H amil on eo E liza , chauf, h tent H and amp 
flarn il ton Je e pure food in pr , h 14 n .1arl and 
Hamilton Margaret R 1i , h 1 e out h 
H amilton elli e L 1i s, h 500 0 ceola 
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t Phone I I I r 
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F. B . LY CK 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Ora nge Ave. P hone 966 Orlando, Florida 
. BU. KELL-Residence Phone 6 7_,,,,r Office Phone 1010 L•. A. BURTON 
ORL ANDO-THE LO AXGELES OF F LORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida ll.l the center of a spider' s web 
B UNN E LL- BU RTON 
REAL ESTA TE n ALL ITS BRANCHES 
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Hamlin L B r , h e 1arks t 
*Hammond Emma laund, h 962 e outh 
Hammond Foye, elk D-I Co, h 711 w Central av 
H AMMOND H ARRY B S, atty-at-law, Old Elk ' Bldg, 25 e 
Central av-phone 207, h 231 e Robinson av ( ee p 33) 
Hammond Jas ( innie), elk People Grocery , h 6 Glenn 
Hammond Jennie H wid Edwd , h 231 e Robin on a 
*Hammond Lawrence, lab, h 506 each 
*Hammond Lelia, cook, h 400 Lemon 
Hammond Lenora, wid R ichd v , h 719 w Central av 
Hammond argaret E. wid Fredk rnngr Oak Lodge h 415 
e Church 
Hammond Richd T, elk The Men' hop, h 719 w Central av 
Hammond Robt, student h 711 w Central R.Y 
H ammond Thelma L 1i , bkkpr Bank of Orange, h 711 w 
entral av 
*Hammond Wilburn, lab h 515 Holden 
I ammond Wm G (Lena) mngr , h 711 w Central av 
I ampton Marilee, h 420 Lake 
Hampton Tho E ( ina), tra v sl mn h 420 Lake 
Hamrick Glady i , h 114 Lake 
Hamrick faggie Mr , elk Wil on hoe Co, h 415 Lake 
Hamrick W Ja ( aggie), elk, h 415 s Lake 
Hancock Obediah H, driver Fulford',~ Tran fer 
Hancock Tho J (Iva), h 409 Boone 
Hand Hotel partment , 202 n Orange av, H E Hand propr 
HAND CAREY ( ellie G) funeral di.rector and embalmer 
16-18 w Pine-phone 639, h 304 n O range av-phone 
457 ( ee side line ) 
Hand Harry E (Ida ) propr Hand Hotel pt , h 202 n 
range av 
Hand Jno Je ie), (0 car Hand & on), h ..,4 Lakcvie" av 
Hand car argaret B), ( ca r Hand & on h 35 Lake-
view av 
Hand car & on (0 car and Jno Hand , furniture 7-9 w 
Pine 
Hand Town on h ( w) 5 w Pine & Bridgeport Conn 
Hane Evelyn 1i elk h 20 w Pine 
~ HANES, see also HA YNES 
Hanlon Geo (Margaret J), ca;o, h Kissimmee rd 
HANNAH HARRY C, v-pre kCormick-Hannah Lbr Co , 
re Eustis F la 
HANNER CHAS C (Helen), contractor and builder 15 w 
J effer on-phone 576, h 726 n range av-phone 206-J 
(see p 57) 
Hanner Edgar R, foreman. h 201 Ro ali;1d av 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
I 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We W i ll Guar antee Your Title 
The on ly abstract company in Orange co unty that can make a complete abstr~~t 
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Hanner Jo C (Jennie Belle), contr 25 e Central av, h 734 w i 
Han e1n¥:~1:: Miss, elk, D-I Co res Pine Ca tle, Fla I Southern 
Han el Eben w, with R Daetwyler & Co, h 1307 Kuhl av :=1, School of 
Han el I Miss, nur e, The Orange Genl Ho p, h Kuhl av -
Han ley Mary A Mrs, h 431 w Colonial drive 
Hanson Andrew (Marie), shoemkr 19 e Pine, h Lake But- :_11 Commerce f 
ler rd -
Han on Dewey, shoe rpr A Hanson, h Lake Butler rd I I 
HANSON SALES AG ENCY, 230 Orange av-phone 713, j-- ! 
G S Hill propr (see p 53) ! ! 
Hardaway Del S, collr D-I Co, res R D 1 j l 
Hardaway M J fis , tengr J Brad haw Co, h 706 Ander- j G. S. Gast0n j 
on -1• President f Hardigree Jno F, checker Phillips Pkg Co -
Harding Dorothy Miss, student, h 706 w melia av i Phone 5 5 1 i 
Harding Vine (Stella), house bldr, h 706 w Amelia av i 
Hardy Chas W (E Ruth), gro 715 e Wa hington, h same f 
Hardy H Erne t (J e ie W), foreman printer The Sentinel, j 
h 114 e Jackson COURSES: i 
Hargergaves M Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms same • 
Harlan J H, taxi driver, h 12 n Hughey Shorthand ! 
*Harley Hugh ( amio), lab, h 118 0 ey Typewriting J 
*Harley Jno ( famie), driver mer Ry Exp Co, h 500 s Parra-
more 
*Harley "\ m, mch t, h 614 w Robinson av 
Harman Hull Co, whol gros 504 facy, L C Howland mngr 
*Harmon Sarah, h 604 each 
Harold Ralph (Julia) , lab, h 405 farion 
Harold Tho , lab, h 405 arion 
*Harp Lucie, laund h 962 e outh 
Harper Beulah J Mi h 404 merica 
Harper Derrick h 414 Boone 
Harper Frank (Margaret) pl tr, h 103 each 
Harper H Gordon (Phoebe), contr, h 1118 Kuhl av 
Harper Ivo ( ophia), gro 110 w Livino-ston av an.cl elk 
C L Ry, h 207 e Li ing-... n av 
Harper Jo ephine 1r , o teo phy 23 Orange av, h 414 
Boone 
Harper v m M (Jo ephine), o teo phy 23 Orange av, h 414 
Boone 
Harrell Milledge F (Jennie), police, h 8 Depoline 
Harrington Frank T (Louise), carp, h 411 Hillcre t av 
*Harri Ed d (Irene) , fireman , h 304 n Parramore 
Harri Ansel M (Yetta), orange grower h 415 Lake 








Night i i 
i 1-- . 
i I 
j Positions j_1 
i Secu;ed ·.I 
i . ' +,-,11----•·- ·•- •+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHA ·, Proprietor 
Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
..J. A. BAR LAY, Manager OLn ER Y. REY OLD , Secretary-Trea urer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
:Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 


















I Phone 493-1 I 
1 8 Court St. J 
, __ I 
i I 
j oRLANDO I 
JFLORIDA ! 
! ! 
+•--------••- u- ,+ 
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Harri urti tudent, h 414 Macy 
Harris Edwd L ( nnie), foreman, h 403 Marion 
Harris E l ie Mis , tengr, h 415 Lake 
Harri E mma Mr , h 419 V\ olonial drive 
Harri E rnest (Pearl ) painter , h 403 Grand av 
Harri Geo (Belle , carp, h 806 Lemon 
*Harris Geo (Carrie), groc 212 n Parramore, h Oakwood av 
*Harris Harry, lab, h 1206 e outh 
Harris Hayward, student, h 806 Lemon 
Harri Herbert , h 414 1acy 
Harri Horace, tudent, h 806 Lemon 
Harri Jesse R , helper, h H ughey t 
Harri Jno, painter, h 4 olumbia av 
HARRIS JULIAN H, ec- rea J Brad haw o, h 415 Lake 
*Harris Larry, lab Phillip Pko- Co 
Harri Lyman B (Eleanor ) carp, h (w) 305 w Pine & 
Lansing, Mich 
Harri M , painter, F inley s Paint & V all Paper Store 
Harri Minna i , tchr h 415 Lake 
Harri Percy, driver ulf Refining Co, h \i inter Park, Fla 
Harris Raie !Ii elk. h 415 Lake 
*Harris Richd, emp Jacob Burkhard, h 26 Bryan 
Harri s arah Mr , furn rms 414 Macy, h same 
Harrison Eliza Mi , tchr rlanclo High chl 
Harri on F rank ( /fa ry) farmer. h (\\·) K i ~immee rd 
Brown City, ich 
Harri on V m H Ida . carp . h -)03 _Jarland 
Hart Gu E civil engnr, h 404 fao-nolia a, 
Hart Ja , driver New Ic o 
Hart Janet I. \Y id onracl •, h 404 1a nolia ay 
HART MARGARET I MISS, ten°T county jud e, \ m 
Martin, h 404 l\Ia nolia a -phone 145 
Hart' Iarket, P H art . meat 11 - w hurch 
*Hart Patience, h 90 \ each 
Hart Philip Emil ) . Hart Market), h 305 e melia a 
Hart Robt lk arper ' Book tore h 12 e a hington 
Hartley Jno E (Ruth E ·11- L . y . h 407 Carter 
Har tley ancy E l\ i ab lk Jranr·e Title Guar r b t 
Co h n range av 
Hartman Karl R farion), mch t, h '" 5 w Concord av 
Hartman Loui e 1r h ( w) 306 e Church & F reeport N Y 
Har e Geo ( ertrude), fruit grader , h 112 e a hington 
*Harvey Hannard carrier P O h 300 Lime 
Harvey Helen Mi , h (v,) 812 Irma av 
Harvey Herbert. orange pkr, h 305 n Main 
*Haney Jno (Florence), lab 502 w P ine 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
i u r Clothing Depa rtment is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner &. Marx Clothing and 
Manhattan Shirts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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Harvey J no H, h 13 e \i\ ashington 
Harvey Jno L (Clara), bricklyr, h 87 Lakeview av 
*Ha akier Daniel (Mary), lab, h 305 s Division 
Haselton Danl (Allie L), carp, h (w 103 H igh & il-
mington, Y 
Ha ler Herman, cabt mkr s Orange av h 303 nderson 
Ha sler Jacob ( iola), picture framing 218 s Orange av, h 
303 Anderson 
Ha sler ivian V Miss, milliner, h 303 Anderson 
H ASTINGS F T, adv mgr The Sentinel, h 707 Euclid av 
Ha ton Dorothy Mis , elk Clover Leaf filk Dairy, rms 22 e 
Church 
Ha ty alter, orange pkr, rms (w) 5 w Pine & Canton, Ga 
Hatch Cyrus (Eveline), h Dot circle 
Hatch era Miss, opr ou Bell T & T Co, h 206 s Hughey 
Hatfield Jas (Elsie) farmer h 305 e Pine 
Hathaway Martha E, wid Frank E, h Hotel Lucerne 
Haugh Cary (Harriet C , meat ctr Henry Kammerling res 
Pine Castle, F la 
H AUSELT EDW G (Belle C), (Cry tal Groves Co) and 
ca hr First National Bank in Orlando, h 105 ummerlin 
pl-phone 13 
Hau elt Edwin G (Belle C) cashr, h 105 Summerlin pl 
Haverly C H, paperhngr Finley's Paint & all Paper tore 
Hawes Emily wid athaniel, h 209 e outh 
Hawkins lma Miss, h 510 Lexington 
*Hawkins Anna, smstr h 400 each 
Hawkins Byron, emp Orlando Sales gency h 203 '"' Pine 
Hawkin Chas (France ) , painter, h 510 Lexington 
*Hawkins Dorothy. tudent, h 404 .uougla 
*Hawkin Edith h 400 each 
*Hawkin Elizabeth <lorn h 509 n range aY 
Hawkin France Mr tengr am John on Co h 510 Lex-
ington 
*Hawkin Patrick ( nnie) orange grower, h 404 Douglas 
*Hawkin Rosa E h 406 w P ine 
Ha\i kin G Jr mch t rms 705 e a hington 
HAWLEY'S CIGAR FACTORY, manufacturer fine cigar 
104 w Church-(rear)-phone 523 D L Hawley propr 
( ee bottom line ) 
HAWLEY DUDLEY L ( llie (Hawley Cigar Factor ) 
104 w Church (r)-phone 523, h 104 LakeYiew av-phone 
194-3 ( see bottom lines) 
HAWLEY FRAN K G Fannie ) ,, ith Hawley' Cigar Fac-
tory, h 9 Reel 
Hayden lice R Mi , 1 kkpr rms 24 e Church 
+·- ··- ··- ··- ··--t 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quali y-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
+•-■.■-11-1•-··-·+ 
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I l i ~e do not i 
: trrm your l 
I callouses. but •
1 1 we cure them .• 
i If you are i 
i sufferingfrom i i R~eu.matism. i 
1 Sciatic . I -1 Rheumatism. f Backache. -1 l Headache, : 
l Pains in your I 
l Feet, Corns. 
1 Bunions. 
i Fallen Arches 
i Heavy i Callouses, 
i Consul! _ 
j C. L. Gisler I 
= Foot 
I S . 1· j pecia ist 
= 136 South 
l Orange Ave. 
l Residence: 
l 3 11 Jackson 
l Street 
1 Phone 594 
!Home and 
! Hotel Call by 
I Appointment 
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Hawthorne Grace Mis , bkkpr I W Phillip & Sons, h 106 n 
Rosalind av 
Hayes Howard W, fruit farmer, h 406 n range av 
Hayes Pamelia Mrs, h 406 n Orange av 
Hayner F lora A Miss, h 216 Ridgewood av 
Hayner iinnie 1 Miss, h 216 Ridgewood av 
Hayne Evan B, rms The O ceola 
Hays Lee R, C C U S Navy, rms Christ Bldg 
Hazel Wm (Agnes) , phosphate plant, h 406 Long 
Hazelton Lodema Mrs, h 502 n Summerlin 
Hazen Marie Mrs, h. 805 w Church 
Hazlett Frances C, wid Wm H, h 106 n Orano-e av 
Hearsey J no T (Louise A), bricklyr, h e Livingston av, nr 
Summerlin 
Hearst Drew Mrs, waitress Baya's Grill, h 301 s Garland 
Heath Beatrice M Miss, tchr, rms 107 n East 
*Heath Jas (Matilda) , lab, h 414 s Parramore 
*Heath We ley H (Ellen), decorator, h 307 w South 
Heath Wm H (Abbie B), with Fla Good Homes Co, h 107 n 
East 
Heaton Porter R (Maggie), carp, h 910 Lemon 
Heaton Rollin B Mrs, h (w) 205 s Rosalind av & Salem, 0 
Hedden Gerald ine Mrs, elk Evans Rex Drug Co, h e Colonial 
drive 
Hedden Marion Miss, elk Evans Rex Drug Co, h e Colonial 
drive 
Hedden Olive Miss, elk Field's, h e Colonial drive 
Hedges Henry C (Ella), h 307 s Hughey 
Heffner Henry W (Rebecca), h 407 e Pine 
Hefner Louis C (Ella ) , propr Orlando Package Store h 
13 e Washington 
Heil Ellen C, wid Chri topher, h 400 Lexington 
Heininger F rank Helen , mngr Ca h & Carry tore, h 9 . 
High 
Heininger J P, 1 mn Howard Gro Co, res Plymouth, Fla 
Heist Henry (Chri tine), h 21 e Church 
Helm Frank L (Mary L), (Helm Hdw Co), h 208 Lake 
Helm Hardware Co (The), (F L Helm , L B Long), 15 w 
Church 
Helm Jas R (Olive), contr h 501 Harwood 
Hel eth C i nur e The Orange Genl Ho p, rm ame 
Heltzen Jno H (Phoebe J), farmer, h n Ferncreek av nr 
a hington 
Hender on Betty Miss, city tax collr and cashr, h Delaney nr 
limits 
*Henderson Cha , helper C O'Berry Boiler Co, h Veach st 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ':1ENENGA 
Proprietor 
Leading Line i n Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIAL TY 
Phone 257 Autos, Truck s and Baggage W agon s Meet All Tra ins 591/2 W. Church 
P URE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. CE 
Dai ly Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
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Hender on J no S (Mildred), slsmn, h 812 Irma 
Hender on .r 1 H, emp O \i & L Co, h 207 w Chufrh 
*Hender on Martha, wid Columbus, h. 504 w Pine 
173 
Hender on Or ille R (Ruth), dep county tax collr, P O Or-
lando 
Hendricks Thos A (Hattie), driver, h 7 Hill 
Hendrix Eva Miss, elk Potter 's Candy Shop, h 502 Anderson 
Hendry Chas W (Caro), mldr, h 621 w Church 
Henkel Mary, wid Thos, h 422 Delaney 
Henline W m B (Blanche) , h (w) 616 n Orange & Colfax, Ill 
HENNIG ALBERT G (Effie J), propr Hennig Tire Works, 
h 502 Trenton 
Hennig Bertha E I iss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co,. h 901 w 
Amelia av 
Hennig Cassie Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 901 w 
melia av 
Hennig Herman G, gro 12 Bryan, h 901 w melia av 
HENNIG TIRE WORKS, vulcanizing, auto tires and re-
pair 11 s Main-phone 552, AG Hennig propr (seep 20) 
Bennion David (Mary A), h 105 e Livingston av 
*Henry Calata, cook, h 800 Lemon 
Henry E Mrs, h 304 w Central av 
Henry J as F CJ ennie), foreman A J ye Pkg Hse, h Daniels 
*Henry Pearley H (Estelle), janitor, h 406 w South 
Heppard J o ephine Miss, dressmkr, h 511 Highland av 
Heppard Velnette Mrs, dressmkr, h 511 Highland av 
Herald Wm (Beulah), chauf, h n Shine av 
Herndon Albert B (Maude), (Ram ey, Herndon & Co), h 704 
e Central av 
Herndon T Edwd (Ro e), plmbr, h 208 w Pine 
*Herring Frank ( ora), lab, h 612 w Church 
Herrington lice, wid J no h 102 each 
Herron Helen 1:is , h 500 n ummerlin 
Herron m A ( nn), fruit buyer, h (w) 111 Grace & ew 
Ha en, Conn 
Herzt rthur, tengr Dr P Phillips, h J effer on ct 
He J no C (Mary), mngr catch oolen Mills 
He ter Ena Mis , as t bkkpr Finley's P & P Store 
Hewegely illie P Mi , tchr Orlando Graded Sehl 
He, itt Clara 1is , propr The Little Hat hop, 718 n Orange 
Hewitt Harry, electrn Cohoon Bros 
Hewitt Louis T, elk, h 117 Ridgewood 
Hewlett Caroline 1: Mi s, h 112 Grace 
Heymann Andrew P (Loui e ) , h 5 High 
*Hezeakik Je e ( ary), barber, h 500 Murphy 
*Hick Irene, h 510 w Pine 
+-----•--1t11-••-·+ 
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D. A. ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate· and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling., 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Cor ner Cou r t and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTI NG AND DECORATING 
+------•+ 
i i 
i C. S<ervice) i . I I McEwen1 
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l I and Bonds 
l 
I 12 0 South O range 
1 I Avenue. 
l Phone 311. 
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*Hick Robt, lab h (, ) 23 Bryant & umter, C 
Hicks ictor L, plmbr helper, h 202 Irvin 
Higgins Ida Miss, h ( w) 403 e Pine & Guthrie, Ill 
Higg Allie E (Theodosia), cigar mkr D L Hawley, h 14 w 
Livingston av 
Higgs Jno T (Gertrude), cigar mkr D L Hawley, h Hughey 
cor Lemon 
Higgs T hos P, cigar mkr, D L Hawley, h Hughey cor Lemon 
Hilburn J no R Rev ( Ella P) presiding elder Orlando Dist 
M E Ch, h 308 e Jackson 
Hildebrand Earl J (Anna), carp, h 207 Irvin 
Hill Belle Frazer, wid Jas, elk WM Slemons, h 314 outh 
Hill C Evan, slsmn, h 506 e South 
Hill Chas E, elk Guernsey Hd w Co, 506 e South 
Hill Chas R (Etta H) , carp, h 506 e outh 
Hill larence tudent, h Weber av 
Hill Coite W (Mildred .M), (Coite W Hill Inc), h 315 Elliott 
Hill Coite W (Inc), (Coite Hill), auto dlr , 26 w Central av 
Hill Elwin G, mchst, h (w) 698 e Livingston av & Stratford, 
H 
Hill Fredk T (Addie), carp, h Weber av 
Hill Geo (Josephine), rms (w) 214 e Robinson av & Spring-
field, Mass 
HILL GEO S ( fary C) propr Han on ale gency 230 s 
Orange av, res Windermere, Fla 
Hill H Parker (Lavina), h 304 e Central av 
*Hill Hannah laund, h 703 Carter 
*Hill Hezekiah K Rev ( iola) , pa ter Mt Zion Baptist Ch, 
h 213 Chatham 
Hill J Warren, tra v slsmn, h 10 Cheeney pl 
Hill K F ulton lsmn, h 506 e outh 
Hill Le lie, solr et Life In o, h 110 n Orange av 
*Hill Mary, housework h 213 Chatham 
Hi ll orri T , real e t, rm 13 w Church 
*Hill Mo es ( fargaret), lab, h 614 Lemon 
Hill liver C (Olive G), real e tate 109 s Orange a , h Chi-
cago a 
Hill R L painter Finley' Paint & a11 Paper Store 
*Hill Rena ay, waitres h 223 Divi ion 
*Hill Ro a L, tchr, h 108 Br ant 
Hill eb ter car ,, a her, h 502 s Ro alind 
HILLIARD J HARDY (Be ie L ) mngr Sino-er ewm 
Mach ine Co h 406 w Colonial drive 
HILLIARD S GILBERT, a t mngr inger ewing 1achine 
Co, h 405 w Colonial drive 
Hillman Herman (Amelia , h 400 Magnolia a 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning . Dye ing, Repai ring, Ladies' Pressing- Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and U p 
N o. 23 W. Ch urc h St. Su i ts Made in Our Own Shop T eleph one No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 




Phon es: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida Shippers 
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Hillyer Chas E Dollie D), bldr, h 206 n Orange av n f 
HILPERT ANNIE I, wid Rudolph, ( t Charle Hotel), h 23 i 
Orange av ~ Q j 
HILPERT CHAS R ( 1innie P) mngr t harle Hotel, h 23 ml= 
n Orange av 0 
Hilton (Luella), h 507 Ea t 1 ~ ..._. 
Hilton Betsie Mr , h 608 s Hugney i ~ ~ l 
Hilton Jos (Anna), painter, h 608 s Hughey l tT1 
Hinchey Bufford, mch t, rm 706 e V\ a hington • > ~ 
Hinchey Horace (Lottie), mch t, h 706 e a hington I C/l ~ • 
Hinkle ugustus G, gro 119 w Church, rm 111 w Pine i ~ C: 
Hinkley aomi Mi tudent, h 708 w Central av il ~ 
Hinkley Rush R Lydia), fruit grader, h 708 w Central av I > f'1-
Hin on Danl P Be ie) , farmer , h 615 e Robin on av r O 
Hin on Geo , emp & L Co h 820 Lemon i ~ 
Hin on Jno (Jennie) engnr, h 820 Lemon i ~ a 
*Hinton J uliu lab, h 813 Hatchen la I o 
HIRSCH JAS H, v-pre J Bradshaw Co re Maitland, ·, 'Tl 
F la ~ 0 
Hitchings Edgar E ( da L). foreman mbro ia Ice Cream > 
o h 208 e Robin on av I ~ tr' 
HIX, see· HICKS 1 ~ t- • 
Hoag Carlton S (Eleanor , tate mngr ·ontinental Ca ualty I ~ ._... 
o, h 5 w Gore av 1 ~ ti) 
Hoard Louisa Mrs, h 816 Lemon I 
1 obe T J Mrs, dre smkr, h Jefferson t Apt ~ 
Hoch tra er Anna wid J a O nur e 206 e Jack on, h same ! ~ n I 
Ho Emory (Elizabeth) h (w) 403 e melia av & e -
1
1 ~ 
terly, R I 1 0 
Hod ·e L da 1i h 208 Garland 1 • J 
Hod e J, wid olumbu J h 400 w C ntral av i _____ 1 
Hodo-e race i uperv ou Bell T & T Co, h 400 w Cen- • ~ 
tral av I-----1 
Hodrre J F inley, agt Coca-Cola Botg o h 405 Hughey l 
od e~ Lulu wid Columbus P. h 715 w Central av l 
*Hodge on Ida, h 508 Lemon, i 
Hoequi t atilda !fr h 76 LakeYiew av •• i 
Hoffman Eugene Belle) phy 27 w hurch , h ame ! 
Hoffman Frank ( da) , h 3 ichigan av 
Hoffman Geo, tm tr, h 704 Center I 
Hoffman O car (Helen , gro 400 w Cone r av, h 2 len i 
Hoffman herrnan , taxi driver h 2 Glen i 
*Hogan Eliza h 905 Dougla I 
Hogan F rank M (There a , chf dep heriff h Concord av nr · 
Lexington I 1 +•-•-----t 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Rai lw ay Streets 
Lumber, ·Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime. Cement, Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BU E L L-Residence P hone 6 7-\\ Office Phone 1010 L.A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL ESTATE I ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 





I h. j Mac me 
jCo. I 
i-- i 
I Machines I 










i j Traded in i 
J__ i 
I i 
f i i Parts, i 
i Needles, i 
j Oil and i 
i Repairs for i 
l All Makes i I of Machines I 
I-- i 
1 I 
! 43 E. Pine i 
I i ! Street i 
i Phone 321 I 
i i 
+■-■a-u-w.■-a■-a+ 
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HOGAN HARVEY H ( lberta), (Hogan & Hutchins), re 
Lake Jennie Jewel 
Hogan Mary Jane Mi s, tengr Amer F ruit Grower , h J ef-
f erson ct 
HOGAN & HUTCHINS, (H H Hogan, J H utchins), atty -
at-law 116 s Orange av 
Holbrook Ja P ( fargaret), (Florida Good Home Co), h 706 
E lam 
Holden llen L (Lillian), driver, h 203 Grace 
Holden E rne t M (Lillian), furn rms 24 e Church, h same 
Holden Geo H (Harriet C), h 19 e Concord av 
Holland Donald, slsmn Y-D Co, h Cathcart cor Livingston 
Holland Perry R (Mattie S), contr, h 215 n Rosalind av 
Holland Richd I (Emma J), carriage mkr 30 w Pine, h 209 
w Central av 
Holland Thelma Mis , opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 506 Anderson 
HOLLAND see also HARLAN 
*Holley \ m (Mary), carp, h 306 Lemon 
Holliday nnie E Mrs, h 104 Veach 
Holliday Leonard\ (Fannie), lab, h 11 w Wa hington 
Holliday F rank solr, h 104 each 
*Hollingsworth ary, laund, h 413 s Parramore 
Hollingsworth Robt D (Bertie) druggist, h 21 e Church 
*Hollins Je e L (Hattie) , lab, h 505 Lemon 
*Holloman Joe (El ie), lab, h 809 Bentley av 
HOLLOWAY see also HOLOWAY 
Holme ddie 1 1r , hair dre er, 3 w Pine rm 17 e Cen-
tral av 
*Holmes Geo, lab, h 615 Carter 
Holme J a Mary.), h ( w) 108 merica and \i a hington, D C 
Holme Jno, emp I Phillips & on , h 517 Lime 
Holoway lbert L, emp Reporter tar, h 1024 Carter 
Halo, ay Carrie E \ id Corneliu , h 1024 Carter 
HolO\ ay Keitb P , emp J ohn on & Holoway h 1024 Carter 
HOLOWAY ARTHUR R (John on & Holoway), h 1024 
Carter 
Holshou er Cynthia , wid m , h 605 n Orange av 
Holt Elberta i , tchr h 610 e Central av 
Holt Grace ii , prin Orlando Graded chl 
Holt Ja O (Hattie Laura) ( chiff uto upply Co), h 101 
n Ea t 
Holt Loui e ii tchr , h 610 e Central av 
Holt Marion T, wid E , h (w) 801 e Central av and Green-
cove pring , F la 
Holt Octavia R \ id athan B, h 610 e Central av 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
H E RBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Est imates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings 
Cor. Veach and Garland, Or lando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL General Manager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 I 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same· 
Come in and see us fo r part iculars 
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Holt claw Chas E (Emma) real e t, h 4 Glen 
Hook Harry, dairy inter Garden rd (R D 2) , h ame 
Hook Loui E (Blanch), cale rep 221 Boone, h \i inter Gar-
den rd (RD 2) 
Hooker F rank G, mngr Orange Cafeteria, rm 12 Oak 
Hooper F rances E Mr, rms 301 w Church 
Hoover m S (Lydia), h 701 n Orange av 
Hope \i m J ( ay ), baker 11 w Robin on av, h ame 
Hopkins nnie Belle Mi s, cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 508 
Lafayette 
*Hopkins J a T (Ro a) , (Idle Hour Billiard Parlor ) h 515 
,v Church 
Hopkin Jno ( my), taxi driver h 508 Lafayette 
*H opkins fartha , furn rm 516 w P ine, h ame 
*Hopkin Ro a, tchr, h 515 w Church 
HOPKINS THOMAS (Margaret), pre Fir t ational Bank 
in rlando, h e ·w inter Park-phone 385 
Hopper ]no A (Matt ie), mngr 306½ w Church, h 306 ame 
Hopper Mabel Mr , furn rm 123 w Church, h ame 
Hopper Mattie Miss (M Grocery) , h 306 w Church 
HORAN WM J (Grace), secy-trea H utchin & Co, h 9 Hill 
*Horn braham (Elizabeth ), dri er, h 612 w South 
Horn H L, wid Henry, h 8 n Garland 
Horn Paul contr, h 8 n Garland 
Hornbeck Frankie L i s, emp D r 1 H eal , h 51 3 w Cen-
tral av 
Hornbeck Ra) mond (Edna) h (w) 410 e P ine and High-
mount, 
Horner Estella Mr , elk \ M lemon , h 510 w Central a 
Horner Robt J ( tella ) bkkpr 'Berry Boiler Co, h 510 w 
Central a 
Hor eman Jno T h 612 e \1 a hington 
Horton Don 1\la) ) , chauf, h 1008 H ughey 
Horton Harr G (Maraaret) h (w) 307 n · ain and Toronto 
Can 
Ho kin France Mi , h 702 E uclid a, 
Ho kin eva B Mrs emp Y-D Co, h 702 Euclid av 
Hotaling Aubrey, emp Grand Theatre 
Hotaling Leroy ( ellie), bricklyr, h 206 Garland 
Hotel tor , 209 Orange av, Phil Ro enberg propr, Chas 
Dugal mngr 
HOTEL EMPIRE, 10-12 w Central av-phone 1011, R E 
Grabel propr & mngr ( ee p 27) 
HOTEL OGRA, 44-46 w Church Emma E Eaton propr, 
Chas H Sim mngr-pay sta phone 9108 ( ee p 22 ) 




1 Insur- j 
1ance 1 
I that I 
j absolutely 
j ins~res f 
~ agamst j 
! all damage j 
! by Fire : 
! Lightning I 
i and I 
j Tornado. i 
j It will pay j 
j prospective 1
1 : insurers I to call on .
1 ! or write : . I I . 
l H. B. I 
jleake i 
j ;~~alizes in the 
j above lines. 
I 1--
1
. Lobby Hotel Astor 
209 S. Orange Av. 
I Phone 237 I Orlando, Fla. 
+----.--.,--11-111-11+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando, Fla 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager OLIVER V. REY .1 OLD '", ecretary-Trea urer 
Orlando, Florida 


















































-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 
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Hou e Jane, , id T ho , h Weber av 
Hou e \ T (Elva), gro 301 each, h same 
Houser J Burtrum fay), Purvi ,. Hou er J, h Kissimm':.e 
rd 
Hou e Zeb L (Frankie) mngr, h 30 Garland 
Hovey Caroline M wid ha , h w) 2 Lucer;-ie ct and Glen 
Fall, N Y 
HO\ ard 1 y E (Ruby), truckman, h 804 Palmer 
HO\ ard ha (Jo ephine), h 411 fagnolia av 
HOWARD C E (I ate), photot, rapher 24 e ine-phrne 278, 
and ec ub-Tropical Mid \\ inter Fair s n h 215 e 
hurch ( ee back fly ) 
HO\ ard Emma li , h 301 e oncord a 
HOW ARD FLORIDA ESTELLE MISS, upervisor of mu-
ic public chls, h 215 e hurch 
Hov, ard Grocery o (, ·hol) driveway entral av to Church, 
1 e of C L Ry R F \\ illi ~ mn r 
Ho ,·a rd Henry v , pro pr t Jame partments, h ( w) 308 
s Ro alind av and Boston Ma 
HOWARD HILLARD A (Lilii an), cafe 11 w Church, rms 
ame ee p 36) 
Howard 1ary Mi s, dep county elk, h 209 e Robinson av 
*Howard lin, helper C ( 'Berry Boiler Co, h 401 ½ Robin-
on av 
Ho,\ ard Rodman. mch t J ye Pkg House 
Ho,rnrd Roy h w) 804 Palmer and , en boro, Ky 
Howard arah F 1r , h 301 e Concord av 
HOWARD'S STUDIO, 26 e P ine, E Howard propr, ee 
back fly A) . 
*Howard Vir inia , wid alter, h 600 · each 
Howard \i\ m H ( manda , 209 e Robin on av 
fowe Cha L (Ellen) h Hyer t 
Howe Harry \ orange pkr h 506 n ran e av 
Howe Minnie B Mi , h 506 n range a 
Howe Robt (Hada ah J), h 104 e Central av 
HOWE S WATERS eorgen ) , ca hr tate Bank of Or-
lando & Tru t Co, h 104 e Central a -1 .1one 3 
HO\\·ell Jo (Harriett) o teo phy 3 w rano-e av, h 1 w 
Gore av 
Howell Theo M, atty at la, 6 w Pine, h 107 e melia av 
Howland Luciu (Katherine), mtPT Harman-Hull o, h 
4 H ill 
Hubble Fred and v ife h (w) 204 s H ughey and Clay City, Ind 
Hubert Augu tus Jo ephine), lab, h 813 w hurch 
Hudgens Her chel R (Pauline) agt F rui t Growers Expre , · 
h w P ine nr Glen 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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Bud on Florence, wid R :I h 602 e a hington 
Bud on Gertrude E, wid "\ m B, h 409 Carter 
Hudson Hattie Mi s, h 602 e "\ ashington 
Hud on Jno (Rachel), elk, h 707 Center 
*Hudson Lather (l\liary), contr, h 814 Rutherford 
H ud on Leo Miss, finisher Robinson tudio, h 108 e Central 
av 
H udson fary Mis , hair dre er, h 108 e Central av 
Hud on · Mary A, wid R, h 602 e Washington 
H udson Ruby Mr , h 108 e Central av 
Huett H arry H (Marian) electrn , h 710 w Central av 
HUGGINS ARTHUR N, contr, Box SO- , R D 2 (see opp 
Bu iness Dept) 
H uggin Osmond, carp, h 41 e Pine 
H uggins Thos, carp, h 41 e Pine 
H uo-hes larence L (Romainia S) (People's Electric Co), h 
609 e Washington 
H ughes F G, 1 mn Bryan Motor Co, h (w) 507 w Central 
av and lbion, ich 
H ughes Gordon S (Sara J), cleaning and pre ing 10 e 
Church, h 116 e Concord av 
*Hughes Jacob B (Burnice), phys 514 w Pine, h same 
Hughes Jno H (May), h Hillcrest av 
Hughes J no S ( tout & Hughe ) , re Clear Lake 
Hughe Kimble F, tudent, h Hillcre t av 
*Hughe Maggie, h 510 w Church 
Hughe Ru ell electrn, rms v ) 609 e ashington 
Hull Moyer H (Emma), carp, h 710 Center 
Humpfer Edgar (Dana) , fruit grower, h 510 Osceola 
H umpfer Fred (Mary), h 510 0 ceola 
Hmnpfer Lenore Mi tengr Amer Fruit Grov er , h 510 
Osceola 
H umphrie Bert da), re taurant 217 Boone h Conway rd 
*Humphries Flossie, <lorn, h each t 
*Humphrie Jeffer on (Minnie) , lab, h each t 
*Humphrie Lucie, h each t 
HUNGERFORD CHAS T harl tta) The tar uto er-
ice), auto painting and wa hing 312 n O range a\-
phone 316 (see p 102) 
H unt Anna Miss, tchr, h 409 fagno lia av 
Hunt Chas J (Bernadine), slsmn R Link Tire Co, h 415 e 
Church st 
H unt Edwin D fary), Florida on tn Co), h Jefferson ct 
H.unt E lizabeth W, , id Eben, h 606 n Orange av 
H unt Minnie iss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Winter Park 
rd 
+•- 1 -111- ••- ··-·+ 
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J. J. NEWELL E . D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 











HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTH ING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE-PHONES 751 AND 794 
• 00 
0 \0 ~ u ~ (I.I f-4 = 0 
~ ..c 
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H unt Richd (Hannah), foreman Butt-Land treet (Inc), h 
202 w melia av 
H unt W m J Dr (Edith ) , h (w) 508 Marion and Glen Falls, 
y 
*Hunter Henry, lab, h 413 s D i i ion 
*H unter T ho ( ileen), lab, h 506 each 
H untington Jas ( immon & Huntington), h e Jack on 
Ruppel lbrecht (Millie), (Ruppel Bros), h 612 w Central av 
R uppel lex E (Ola), h 807 Ridgewood 
R uppel Bros (Albrecht R uppel), automobile repairs, 111 
Court 
R uppel Grover ( nnie), fruit buyer, h 719 n range av 
Hurd il on (Bertha), h (w) 110 Summerlin pl and Bridge-
port, Conn 
Hurkmer F rank, bkkpr, h 405 w Colonial drive 
H urkmer Mildred Mis , tudent, h 405 w Colonial Drive 
H urkmer Wm H (Ellen), carp, h 405 "" Colonial Drive 
Hurlburt Gerald B (Marie), foreman Amer F ruit Growers, h 
505 Lake 
H urlburt Helen Mi s, tchr, h 707 E lam 
Hurlburt Oscar V , dep tax collr , h (3) 19 Orange a, 
HURLBURT THOS H (Je ie B), mngr furn dept Y-D Co, 
h 707 E lam 
HURLEY J W (Malis a L ), mngr The O ceola 305 Magnolia, 
h ( w) same and Pocono Manor Inn Pocono, Pa 
Hutches Marion D (Hattie) h 17 e Concord av 
Hutchin Chas, electrn, h Kuhl av 
H utchin G, h Kuhl av 
HUTCHINS J N, (Hogan & Hutchin ), PO Orlando 
HUTCHINS SAM A (Be ie L ) pre Hutchin & Co, h Kuhl 
a bey city limit 
HUTCHINS & CO, real e tate, tock , bond and in urance, 
27 e Central av-phone 751 and 794, Hutchin pre , 
Dr J Taylor v-pre , J Horan ec trea ( ee top 
line ) 
Hutch in on David J (Emma), carp, h 208 e Church 
Hyer Beatrice i dre mkr, h J effer on Ct pt 
Hyer-Davis Bldg 126 range av 
Hyer Hatabel i i s, in agt, h 13 e \1 a hington 
Hyer Robt L (May), h 112 e Jack on 
*Hylick Dock ( gne ), lab, h 413 Lee 
HYRES BENJ (Frank Hyre & on ) 
HYRES FRANK, (Frank Hyre & re 
prings 
+•-·---•'1-111-1111- •+ HYRES WM (Frank Hyre & ons) , re 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES . 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Pipe, Pi pe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing 
an d Belting, Saws, Hall's Safes, Pumps and 
I rri gat ing Supplies, Batteries, Beaver St ocks 
an d Dies, T anks and Towers. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
161 
H m Hyre ), 
Hughey 
I 
I O O F Lodge ( see Miscellaneou Dept) 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD, mnfrs cement block and contrs, 
109-111 each, Herbert Tice propr & mngr, ( ee bottom 
lines) 
*Idle Hour Billiard Parlor (J T Hopkin ) , 502 w Church · 
Imbriani Ralph ( u ie), tinner, h 9 n Garland 
Inabnit Lena 'Ii , cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 912 w Church 
Inabnit Lillie Mr , h 912 w Church 
Inabnit O Eugene (Lillie ), boiler mkr C O'Berry Boiler 
Co, h 912 w Church 
INFORMATION BUREAU OF CARL DANN, Phillips 
Theatre Bldg-phone 267 
INFORMATION BUREAU of Chamber of Commerce, 
Orange av, cor Oak-phone 763 
Ingersoll J M (Jennie), chauf h 309 Carter 
Ingold Danl C ( ellie), carp, h (w) 205 s Hughey and Mc-
Comb, 0 
Ingold aynell E Mis , student, h (w) 205 s Divi ion and 
McComb, 0 
Ingraham Edwd carp h 207 w Pine 
Ingram Lawrence C (Caroline Frances), phys (eye, ear, no e 
& throat) 107 e entral av, h 107 e Concord av 
*Ingram arah, h 720 Lemon 
Insande Edwd E (Minnie 'I) real e tate, h Dakota t 
In pection ervice Co, land in pection and oil analy i , 3 Old 
Elk Bldg, Clarence Touart mno-r 
International Brokerao-e o, 4 w Church t (2d fl ) J no H 
French mngr 
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS, 28 w Central av, 
Sexton & Riddle di tributor ( ee p 55) 
INTER-ST ATE NURSERIES, 4 \i\ atkins Bldg, H 
Brokaw agt ( ee p 14) 
Inter- tate Development Co, 132 Orange av, her Peter 
ec-mngr 
Ioor Walter (Minnie ), h 511 Broadway av 
*Ir in Daisy, h 211 Divi ion 
Irvin Jno (Levica) h (w) 408 .u Orange av and Westfield, 
J 











Loose Leaf j 
and Bound i 
















j Check Pro-i tectors, Etc., 
i carried in 
: stock. I . 
+•-:a•- · -e■-a11-•~ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
6 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 


















1 i Avenue. 











J. A. COLYER 
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Irvine J no R (Jennie), h 111 e Church 
Ir ine Roxanna i , tchr city chool 
I aac Cecil, meat ctr, h 408 Macy 
I aac Jas (Fannie) , emp Cox' Mkt h 408 acy 
I aac on Leonard, carp, h Fern reek av nr a hington 
*I ler Rufu R fary), driver Lewi -Chitty Co h Douglas st 
I rael Ed, d ( fary), lab, h 600 w hurch 
I rael Henry, h 107 Terry 
*I rael m M ( arah) lab, h 405 Dougla 
Ive Eunice fis , h 1 w Gore av 
IVES MARION B (Edith), v-pre Dick on-Ive Co, h (1) 
202 nder on-phone 588 
IVES SIDNEY E I adore G), 1 t v-pre Dick on-I e Co, 
h 4 w Gore av-phone 377 
IVES SIDNEY E Jr ( faude), trea Dickson-Ive Co, h 421 
w Orange av-phone 655 
Ivey Lenora ,Ii , tchr city chl , re Bo ton Georgia 
Ivey Ralph J, elk Elbre Drug tore Inc) h 211 e Robin-
on av 
J 
*Jack on nna, h 10 Bentley av 
Jack on Cha (Henrietta), h (w) 16 e Li ing ton av & 
Franklin, 0 
*Jackson Danford llie), lab, h 407 w Robinson av 
Jack on Dylcie Mi , h (r ) 116 Putnam 
*Jack on Eva, h 507 w Church 
Jack on Edwd T (Honora) bkkpr, h 305 e Church 
Jack on eo F lice), foreman h 401 e Concord av 
*Jack on Henry, undertaker, h 820 e outh 
*Jack on Henry (Ellie) lab, h 406 Gertrude 
*Jack on J C, lab, h 522 w outh 
Jack on Jeanette wid Tho B, h 325 e Living ton av 
*Jack on J e sie, hair dre er h 724 , Robin on av 
*Jack on Jno ( ary) , emp L Ry, h 106 Lincoln 
Jack on Jno (Ida), h (v 411 e Church & Bu hnell, Ill 
Jack on J no W (Kate), h 325 e Li ingston av 
*Jack on Lillie, tudent h 104 Bryan 
*Jack on Rebecca, h each t 
*Jack on Ro ie, furn rm , h 306 Lemon 
*Jackson Saml (Lena) lab, h 307 s Division 
Jackson aml H ( fa ry C), rm (w) t Charles Hotel & Law-
rence, Kan · 
*Jack on mith (Julia ), gardener, h 501 w outh 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Teleptione No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-DEALERS, GRO ERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 
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J ack on Tho , real t sl mn, h 403 w oncord av 
jacl on \Ve 1 y Emma), lab, h 21 Hatchen la 
*Jack on \\·m I ( Ir n , barl>er 70 \ Teach, h 708 ame 
Jacob ~enevieYe ~ wid athaniel h 205 Lib r ty 
Jacob argar t ,li h 205 Liberty 
183 
Jacob e1i. hri t I\I, bkkpr Cohoon Bro o, h Ridgewood av 
Jacob en hri t ( phie), paint r F inley' P & V P tore, 
h Ridgewood av nr Summerlin 
*Jame Bince, h 517.¾ Lemon 
*J ame Clara, h 105 Chatham 
*James Iara wid J v , h 611 ~ach 
*Jame arl ( laudia) lab, rm 418 w Church 
J ame Eileen d:i , ten gr D-I Co, h R D 1 
J ames Geo E, frui_t buyer, h 107 Lakeview av 
Jame Harry ina E), mchst Cook uto Co h 601 ft 
ernon 
Jame Henry ( faud ), elk D -I o h R D 1 
*Jame J Benj ev, pa tor It Oli e A ?\I E Church, h 956 e 
outh 
Jame Max L Hattie), brok r, h w) 301 ' nder on & Key -
ville, a 
Jame orval H Evelyn), pl tr , '1 Kertone drive 
*Jamie on Amelia h 530 "' hurch 
Jamie on ha ( orgina , h 203 
J amie on Edwd E lice D), h 208 Ia 0 nolia av 
J amie on \ alter T 1111a), a 0 t mer Ry Exp Co, h 213 
fain 
J an i Emi ly . 1i ec it In p c_or De1 t, h 01 Rosa-
lind av 
J an en Carl, mngr amp akhur t, re Lake Corinne 
JAPANESE ART STORE, 27 ran e a -phone 9%, Y 
Kitaoka propr ee p 52) 
Ja per Elmo B, elk D-I o h 407 n ran oe av 
Jeffer Jno (Florene T) bkkpr R Daet, yler & Co, h 214 
e Robin on av 
*Jeffer on Bailey Ro a) lab, h 308 Patrick 
J effer on ourt partment , llO n O range av 
J effer on · ara e, 10 w J effer on, E G GO\ dy propr 
*Jefferson Richard Judie), lab h Carter bey Reel 
*Jeffer on Tony Ella), lab h 314 w Robin on av 
Jeffrie !label Ir h The sceola 
*Jenkin Corinne. cook. h 503 Lemon 
Jenkins eo \ 1 ( arrie) h 609 Hillcre t av 
*Jenkins Jas \ , pipe fitter bd 810 \ , each 
*Jenkin Jno J, Jab, h 7 Osey 
*Jenkins 1o es lab h 407 Excur ion Row 
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F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND I NVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 916 Orlando, Florida 
C. B NELL-Residence Phone 6 7-W Office Phone 1010 L. A. BURTON 
ORL ANDO-THE LO ~ TGELES OF F LORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida a~ the center or a pider' web 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
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*Jen kin Hattie dom, rm 203 Ridgewood 
*Jenkin T ho , painter, h 503 Lemon 
Jennens T rthur Jr (Charlotte), emp H C Robert on uto 
o h 87¾ Lakeview av 
Jennen Theo A, h 87½ Lakeview av 
Jenning F redk (Winnifred) , a i t rnngr, h 706 e Colonial 
drive 
J enning J , h 303 Garland 
JENS EN HANS (Elizabeth), propr Concord Garage, h n 
Reel nr Colonial drive-phone 522-J 
*Jeredo arah h 16 n Terry 
*Jerry Calvin (Jo ephine) emp Cox h 219 Divi ion 
J ewi h Synagogue, 520 w Central al 
JIMESON, see JAMIESON 
J ocham Helena, laund, h 304 Freece 
John P (Birdie), metal wkr, h 906 e Central av 
John Hardy, but~her Yancey' , h 906 Lemon 
John Henry C (Jettie L ), carp, h 505 Lafay:ette 
John Jno C ( ancy) carp h n Kentucky av 
John Rebecca i s, h 906 Lemon 
John on lbert B (Clara ), supt City and County chooL, 
office Court Hou e, h 314 n fain 
JOHNSON ALBERT B (Grace E), (John on Electric Co) , 
h 106 w Concord av-phone 396 
John on lice, wid M propr ew Grand Hotel, h ame 
John on Benj C (France ), di t upt, Peninsula Ca ualty Co, 
h 108 e Concord av 
*John on Boy i ( amie) , lab h 618 Long 
*John on Brock J (Emma) frui t pkr, h 412 w Robinson a 
John on C i , nur e The Orange Gen} Ho p, h Kuhl a 
John on Cele te wid F , h (w) 208 e J2ck on & Hemp-
tead L I, Y 
JOHNSON CHAS E Julia P) pre and upt 'onth Fb Fdy 
& ch \i k , h 201 n ain-phone 183 
John on ha E, electrn, h 118 w Church 
John on ha F ( ary), pre man, h ( vv) 1005 e ~ ashingt Cll1 
& Bloomington, Ind 
J ohn on Cha f ( argaret), orange in pr, h 508 ,v melia av 
*John on Cha (Millie) lab h 712 Lemon 
J ohn on Cha c ) , emp D-1 Co, h 14 " ashiugton 
JOHNSON CHAS W ( nna E , (John on E lectric C0 h 
118 "' Church (2d fl )-phone 101 
J ohn on Clarence , elk The tien's ~ hop, rm · 209 s _ fa in 
J ohn on Dai y i s orange pkr, h 410 Macy 
JOHNSON E HAROLD ( ora), sec-trea onth F la Fdy & 
ch k , h 900 Irma-phone 441-3 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Stat ionery, Blank Books, Office Suppl ies, V ictor Ta lk ing Machines, Corena 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO, F LOR I DA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We W ill Guarantee You r T °i t l e 
T he only abstract company i n Orange cou nty t hat c an ma k e a comp lete abstract 
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John on Dorothy S Mi , h 201 n fain 
JOHNSON ELE CTRIC CO, ( B and C 1/ Johnson), elec-
trical contractor 11 Court-phone 883 (see p 57) 
John on Elli , h ( w) 1005 e a hington & Bloomington, 
Ind 
*Johnson Emory (He ter), lab, h 519 w Pine 
John on Florence Miss, orange pkr, h 410 Macy 
J ohnson Florence Mis , tengr J E Ricktson, rms 24 e Church 
*Johnson Floyd, lab, h 506 Lemon 
JOHNSON GARRETT E ( arrie), (John on & Holoway), 
h 5 e Jackson 
J ohnson Geo W ( fary L), h 411 w Concord av 
J ohnson Gus H (Anna), city detective, h (w) 204 w Concord 
Johnson H L, yd foreman, h 621 Mt ernon av 
John on Henry, chauf, h 605 w Amelia av 
*Johnson Henry, barber Royal Palm Barber Shop, h 309 
Veach 
John on Irene iss, student, h 314 n Main 
Johnson J T, lino opr Reporter- tar Pub Co 
*Johnson Jennie, cook, h 411 w Robinson av 
*Johnson Jno (Lela), orange pkr, h 110 Bryan 
*Johnson J no, helper C O'Berry Boiler Co, h 506 Holden 
*John on J no ( elena), lab, h 811 Rutherford 
Johnson Josephu T (Coralie), driver, h 36 w Church 
*Johnson Mamie, cook, h 711 w South 
John on Russell B (Bertha W), 1 mn, h 404 Trenton 
John on am o, ( John on, R P Buckma ter, J 
berger), real estate 132 s rano-e av 
*John on aml, hlpr Gordon' T ran fer, h w Church st 
*John on aml (Cornelia), lah h 1320 e outh 
b-
John on aml (Abbie Loui e), ( am John on Co), h 507 
der on 
John on aml L, carp, h 106 Zelma 
*John on arah, laund h 905 Dougla 
*John on tephen porter R C oodbury & Co 
*John on ade (Bertha) cook h 412 Lemon 
John on alter C decorator .u-I Co, h 14 w ashington 
JOHNSON WELTON P, v-pre outh Fla Fdy & Mch Wks, 
h 201 n ain-phone 183 
*John on \ m (Pennie fruit pkr, rm 600 each 
*Johnson Wm, lab, h 301 Dougla 
*John on m (E a), lab, h 118 Douglas 
John on \ m M (Emma), lab, h 410 facy 
*John on illie, h 616 Veach 
John ton Edwd (Emma), h 8 n Hughey 
John ton El ie f fi bkkpr Outlet tore, h 605 w Amelia 
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Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHA , Proprietor 
Patton's Sun Pr oof Pa ints-High Grade Imported and ·Domest i c W all Pape r s 
4 EAST C HURCH STREET PHONE 261 
J . A. BAR LAY, Manager OLIVER '\. REYr:rOLD , ecretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Pho ne 334 Orl~ndo, Florida 
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I J JOHNSON & HOLOWAY, (G E John on, A R Holoway), 
1 A auto painting, Butt-Land treet Bldg, -5 e Wa hington-
!1 ■ ■ phone 643 ( ee corner cards and p 39) 
John ton V.. m C (Lauretta ), engnr, h 605 w melia a, 
i Jones lcott M, (Lott Motor Car Co), re K i immee, F la 
j WA L L *Jones Alex (Nannie), lab, h Car ter bey Reel 
I
. J one Anna E, ,,vid J: 1iles h (") 208½ e Living ton av & 
Ridgefield, Conn 
*Jone nnie, h 522 w outh 
i___ *Jone rthur, lab h 414 Conway av . i J one Bird Lura, hair dresser, h ( r ) 103 w Livingston av 
·1 *Jones Chas, lab, h 208 Beggs 
! Plumb
.Ing *Jones Chester (Charlotte), emp CL Ry, h Jone t°',n 








1 Phone 493- 1 






+ 1-111-■■-11-c111 11-~➔ 
*Jones Dora, laund, h 718 Carter 
Jone E leanor 1rs h 12 n H ughe) 
*Jones Emma, dre smkr, h 401 \i Robinson av 
*Jones Emma, laund, h 819 Hatch en la 
*Jones E unice, m tr Colyer & V.. illiams, h 22 n Terry 
Jones F M tJ: i , nur e The Orange Genl Hosp, Kuhl av 
*Jone F lorence, ·h 208 Begg 
*Jone Geo ( nnetta ) , emp C L Ry h 22 n Terry 
*Jone Geo (Mamie) orange picker, h 409 Dougla 
*Jone Geo \i Rev (Hannah), h 303 Dougla 
*Jones Henry (Julia), nreman. h 102 H ughey 
Jones Henry R, a t upt t Life In ro , rm 9 n Orange av 
*Jone Herbert CJ osephine) , tm tr Gordon Tran fer h Ex-
cur ion Row 
*Jone I aac ReY E lla), h 735 w Robin on a 
Jone J a E ( 1 ie H) , barber 3 \\ hurch h Dakota av 
Jone Ja (Mae , carp, h 407 e Jack on 
*Jone J no CJ o ephine , fo reman h oro-an ay 
Jone Jno C (Fannie NI (Jone & Jone ), h 13 e Robin-
on a, 
*Jone Jno J (Theo<lo ia lab, h 200 Ljncoh 
Jone Jno \ 1 nnie I , . engnr h 21 n Hu hey 
*Jone Jo ( amie), lab h 209 Bryan 
Jone J o H Jone r J one . h 13 Rob in on av 
Jones Morton H (Ella), h \i eber av 
*Jone ixon. lab. h 401 w Robin on a 
J one orri C ell , denti t 20 \i\ atkin Eld , h e Con-
cord av 
*Jone Raphael (Bertha) lab h Conway av 
Jone aml nna) h 414 Main 
Jone aml H , h 212 Garland 
Jones idney L, h 12 n Hughey 
E lb re Drug Sto res, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 Sout h Orange Ave nue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a Chain of F lo rida Drug Sto res 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Departmen.t Store 
Ou r Furn iture Department is La rge and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPP I NG PLACE" 
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Jones Saml ( irginia), chiropractor Y & D Bldg, h Kelley 
av extd 
*Jone Thos (Etta), lab, h 714 Long 
*Jones Thos (Pearl), lab, h 516 w outh 
*Jone Tony, lab, h 415 Conway av 
Jone W G Mrs, h 404 s East 
Jone W R, electrn ewell Electric Co 
*Jones i\Talter (Maude), lab, h 405 Lemon 
*Jones Wm (Dora), h 730 Carter 
Jones & Jones, (Jno C & Jos M Jone , attys-at-law 31 e Pine 
Jordan Andrew, elk Hotel Empire, bd~ same 
Jordan Chas (Ellen), steward, h 7 n East 
*Jordan Jas, emp L Hagerman & on, h Rock Lake 
*Jordan Jos E (Casantha), barber, h Rock Lake 
*Jordan Joshua ( ylvia), porter, h 725 Long 
Jordan Lansing B (Mae), emp tlas Mnfg Co, h 721 Center 
*Jordan Lindsey (Janie), lab, h 716 Carter 
*Jordan Wm E (Brantley), confr 27 Bryan, h 22 same 
Jo eph Sheffee (Effie), gro 55 w Church, h Ki simmee rd 
Jo ephson Ella Miss, h 5 w Concord av 
Joyner Lou J, wid Hilliard, h 303 w Central av 
Jukes Harry S (Margaret) , propr Pure Food Store h 76 
Lakeview av 
Juke Saml (Ellen ) elk Pure Food tore, h 325 e Living -
ton av 
Jump Edwd (Ro ie), h 607 w Central av 
Jump Geo F (Ruth mu ician h 607 w Central av 
J urnigan Granville V (Mary ), supt J ye Pkg H e h 329 
e Living ton av 
J urnigan Ida i , bkkpr h 329 e Living ton av 
Jurnigan m C ( arah L) , farmer, h Kentucky av 
JUSTRITE GROCERY The), ( Barranco), 12 e hurch 
ee p 42) 
K 
K of P Lodge ee ii cellaneou Dept) 
Kae er Anna i , chiropodi t 102 Orange av, h same 
Kahler Leonard, baker Federal Bakery, bd Tremont Hotel 
KAMMERLING HENRY ( farga ret Ca h and Carr} eat 
Market 63 , Church h 19 w Church ee p 43) 
Kanner Harry. dry gd 34 w Church, h 611 w Pine 
Kanner Ro e Thelma i , h 611 w Pine 
Karel Frank Ida rd upt, h 915 Kuhl av 
Karut usan, " ·id David rm 805 e Central a 
r:::~=-1 
! 639 1 
I • 
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I EQUIP- :1 
1 MENT' -
i I • i +·--- ~·--·--·-·+ 
SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
R EAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch' s Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
+•- ··- ·•- 111•- ··- ·+ 











I":• do not I 
: trim your : 
I callouses, but •
1
1 
l we cure them . . 
i If you are I 
i suffering from I 
j Rheumatism, i 
j Sciatic . l 
=l Rheumausmt j 
Backachet : 
l Headache, ! 
l Pains in your! 
i Feet, Corns, I 
i Bunionst i 
j Fallen Arches j 
i Heavy j 
i Callouses, j 
Consult f 






13 11 Jackson 
l Street 
i Phone 594 
I Home and f 
l Hotel _Call by j 
! Appointment i 
+·- ··- ··- ----•-•+ 
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Kasell Jack , U S rmy Recruiting officer, 7 w Church, rms 
15 w P ine 
Kasia Geo, waiter Crystal Cafe, h 29 e P ine 
Ka per Edwd (Ella ), carp, h 1011 tlanta av 
Ka per E rnest (Elizabeth), h 820 w entral av 
Ka per m E (Fannie), painter, h 1208 Parramore 
Kaufman Geo W, mchst Cohoon Bros 
Keeling Geo W (Hattie) , carp, h 504 Hillcrest av 
Keen Edgar (Annie), contr 10 Glen, h same 
Keen El ie Miss cigar mkr C & igar Co, h 205 w Pine 
Keen illie, wid Cha , dres mkr, h 207 s Hughey 
Keene R Davis, v-pre C C Fosgate & Co, h 07 Lake 
Kegwin Edwd J (Louise), foreman Walker Bros, h Kissim-
mee rd (RD 1) 
Keiser Walter, mch t Cohoon Bros 
Keith Gary (Jennie), mch t, h 10 n Garland 
Keith Leo J , driver, h 202 Irvin 
Keith Thos (Pearl ), barber C L Paddock, h 411 e Church 
Kellam Fredk D (Effie), h 9 Lake 
Keller Geo, chef Hotel Lucerne, rms same 
Keller Geo C (Lizzie) , mnfrs agt, h 620 n Orange av 
Keller J Farris (Guilda ), chf elk S A L Ry, h 1 Anderson 
Kelley J Orley (Flo ie) , chauf, h Kentucky cor Amelia av 
Kelley m I (Addie), gro 214 w Church, h 210 s Hughey 
*Kelley Walter (Lula), bricklyr, h Morgan av 
KELLY W F, supt outhern Millwork Co, h 14 w Livings-
ton av 
Kelly m C ( u an), chauf, h 305 Lemon 
Kelly m F, mill wkr, h (w) 20 w Pine & Jacksonville, Fla 
Kel ey Harry T (Ruth), mch t h 313 w Central av 
Kemmerer Tillie, wid Jno, h (, ) 409 e Pine 
Kendall melia R Mi , attendance officer and trav tchr 
ounty chool , re \i\Tinter Park, Fla 
Kiennedy Burg, h 304 w Gore . av 
Kenni on Che ter (Verona) real e tate, h 109 Hill 
Kenny Tofek (Mary) gro 410 v Church, h ame 
Keogel Hilda C i , tengr Bank of Orange & Trust Co, h 
206 e Living ton 
Kepner Maude Mi , h 408 e Pine 
Kernaghan Harriet Mi , bkkpr Y ay & on, h J effer-
on Ct pt 
Kernon \i m (Florence), h 415 Broadway av 
Kerry Elizabeth E Mi s, laund, h 304 Freece 
Kerry Ephraim T (Emily), gro 406 Parramore, h 304 Freece 
I e el E rvin, h (w) 110 Grace 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ~ E GA Proprietor 
Leading Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FU RN ITU RE A SPECIAL TY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet A ll Tra ins 59 ½ W. Church 
P URE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. CE 
Daily Del ivery Ice Department Phone N o. 124 
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Ke ler H, junk dlr 521 w hurch 
Ke tner J as M, h 1204 s Parramore 
Ketchun Justu (Florence), carp, h 210 e Livingston av 
Keye Cecil M, cashr A CL Ry, h 416 Boone 
Keye E lmer S (Ella), agt C L Ry, h 416 Boone 
Keye fa rgaret, wid 1ilton, h 716 w entral av 
:!.89 
Keystone partment , h 210 s Ro alind av, D D Aude propr 
Kibler J a (Annie ) , h 508 Revere 
Kilby Ja J, ( ewman & Kelby), h 204 Lemon 
Kilby Raymond L, barber Arcade Bldg, h Geneva, Fla 
K iley Thos P (Katherine), h 19 n H ughey 
KILGORE FORREST A, (Forrest A Kilgore & Co), h 12 e 
Jack on-phone 865 
KILGORE FORREST A & CO, (For rest A and Saml H Kil-
gore), real estate 1 Watkins Bldg, 107 s Orange av-
phone 80 (see p 43) 
KILGORE SAML H (Lucy E), (Forrest A K ilgore & Co), 
h 12 e Jackson-phone 865 
Kilgore ernon C, h 12 e Jackson 
Kilpatrick , boiler mkr C O'Berry Boiler Co, h Veach st 
*Kilpatrick Geo (Alice), lab, h each st 
Kilpatrick ick, boilermkr, rms 205 each 
*Kilpatrick Wm, lab, h Morgan av 
Kimball rthur E, carp, h 403 e Concord av 
Kimbell H , painter Finley' Paint & all Paper Store 
Kime Cha D ( fabel), county agril agt, h E lizabeth cor 
Hyer 
Kime Rufu R, phy 11 e Central av 
Kincaid Bolivar, mngr Orlando Furniture Co, h 916 w Cen-
tral av 
Kincaid Furniture o, 49 e Pine cor ain, J a R Kincaid 
propr 
Kincaid J a R ( ellie T), propr Kincaid Furniture Co h 812 
w Central av 
Kincaid farion, tudent, h 916 w Central av 
Kincaid Rodney, h 916 w Central av 
*Kiney J no Luda), gas mkr, h 10 n Reel 
King Ed T elk Lewis-Chitty Co h 510 Lafayette 
*King Frank (Clara), porter kElroy's, h 707 Long 
King Franklin O (Josephine M) mngr E il on, h 207 
Ridgewood av 
King Geo, emp Y-D Co, h 14 w Livingston av 
;King Geo M (Eugenia), gro 107 e Pine, h Ohio st 
King Hallie Mis , tchr High chl, h 411 w Amelia av 
*King Harrison, lab, h 509 w Pine 
*King Henrietta, land, h 806 s Parramore 
--- - -------------=-- ----------- ----
D. A. ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing& 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer'' Paint Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
.... • 
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. I 
IC. S(ervice) j Kingw HCe~~:a~aS ldena), lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 723 
I M E I King Hubbard D (Ella) h 619 Lexington i C Wen f King Jas, h 207 Ridgewood av 
J j King Ja B (Angie), draft man M King. h 510 Lafayette 
i j King Jessie W, wid David W, h (w) 905 e Washington & 
1• "THE ·_j Kansas City, Mo •
1 
i King .Jno F (Anna), janitor, h 11 w Concord av 
SURAN CE 
*King Judge meat ctr anitary Meat Market 





1 King Lois Miss, stengr Drs McEwan & Edwards, h 411 w 
Concord av 
= j KING MURRAY S (Anna R) , arc4itect Rock Bldg, 9 n 
! j range av-phone 951 , h 510 Lafayette-phone 950 (see 
! · I 34) I Life, I King Murray Jr, elk, h 510 Lafaye tte 
Ip· J King Roy, elk Finley's h 14 w Livingston av : ire, ·r I *King Wm (Nancy), lab, h 800 Rutherford 
!
: Automobile, I *King Wm (Rosa), chauf, h 603 Long 
Liability, I King\ m (Ethel), plmbr 202 Irvin, h 418½ Macy 




King bury Andrew J (Elizabeth) h 698 e Li, ingston av 
King ley Burton W (Emily), h 403 e South I and Bonds ·, King ley Lillian A Miss, student h 403 e South 
1 King ley Martha C Mrs, h 403 e South 
I --- j Kingsley m A ( ancy H), h 525 e Colonial drive 
. j W KINKAID, see KINCAID 
l • Kinnard ichael , carp Y-D Co, h e Church t 
! 1 20 South I Kinney Franci 1 h Mill t 
I Orange ! Kin ey C J electrn ewell Electric Co 
1 ! Kin on aml lab, Mc ormick-Hannah Lbr Co, h Robinson 
1 Avenue. ! av and Cornell 
I J J iphuth Carl bkkpr Ruppel Bro , h 612 w Central av 
l Phone 3 11 • : *I irby Ed"' d (Cat_herine) tie cutter, h 16 n Terry 
I l Kirk H D, electrn John on Electric Co h 206 each 
J Kirkland H W fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co 
i If it is Kirkland Jeffer on (Pearl), foreman, h 502 w melia av 
i f Kirkwood Jno C, carp h 414-B Macy 
·=1 INSURANcE·, Kirkwood Mattie P 1i h 408 s Orange av 
Kirk\ ood Ora Mi , tudent h 414-B ac 
l • Ki er Jacob Ella), lab h 308 w Pine 
i SEE j KISSAM ALLEN (Ki am Building tone Co , h e Central 
i j a -phone 3003 IM cE wen I KISSAM BUILDING STONE co, (Edwd wand Allen Ki -
! ! am), outh t opp CL F reight Depot ee p 59) 
·---- ··- ·•--+ KITAOKA Y & WIFE, (Japane e rt tore) h 116 e Pine 
J. A. COLYER C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning,. Dye ing, Repairing, Lad i es' Pressing-Pressi ng Clu b '$2.50 Per Month and Up 
No. 23 W. Church St. Su its Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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KISSAM EDWD W, (Ki am Building tone Co), h e Cen-
tral av-phone 3003 
Kitchens Homer L ( ora), mch t. h 414 facy 
Kivett 1 atalie H , , id , offic as t ountJ - upt chis, 
h 106 James 
Klein Booth (The , rcade Bldg, E mi th propr 
Klein E lsie Mi , h 214 n Ro al ind a 
Klein Louis (Carrol ) , in , h 214 n Ro alind av 
I lein Saml F (France ) h 16 Glen 
Klei er lbert H (Bertha ), phy 19 O range av h 308 n 
Main 
Kline Harry E , carp, rms 400 w hurch 
Klinect Carl J (Martha) , hdv elk h 612 w Pine 
Klock J a E ( Iargaret ) h 309 e Jack on 
*Knight Fannie, laund, h 8 Rutherford la 
I night Ja P (Justina), painter, h 15 w \ a hington 
Knight Myrtle Mi stengr S D A Conference h 307 e Pine 
Knobel Chas, garage 123 w Church, h ame 
Knowlton Jean Mis , mu ic tchr (voice) , Rollin College Con-
erv of fosic, res Winter Park, Fla 
*Knox J \i e ley Rev (Letitia , h w Robin on av 
Knox Jas A ( pal ) , agt N Y Life Ins Co h 106 e Lucerne 
circle 
Koe o-el ~faria 1r furn rm 206 e Living ton av, h ame 
Kollock Geo C Dr ( lice G), den ti t, h 16 e Concord av 
K o ter H, emp I \i\ Phillips & on, h 721 w hurch 
Krau e fr elk Y-D o, h Ro alind cor Ridge1vrnod 
I(rau e Cha ( ugu ta ) h 901 e \i\ a hington 
Krau e F Mr nur e The Orange Genl Ho p, Kuhl av 
K rau e artha Mi h 901 e \i\ ashington 
K rebb oldy D Katherine real e tate h 50 H ighland a 
Krebel aml, carp h 511 Lexington 
K renzien Mary fr h 512 Ea t 
Kri tz hri tine Mi bkkpr Pickett Lbr o h 23 n Garland 
Krug eo E ( Iara L architect 126 range av, h 911 High-
land av 
Kuhl nna C wid Burtchard, h 202 e Gore av 
Kulpia J no leo), ,, ireman, h 714 w entral aY 
Kuntz Geo P (E elyn , barber tandard hop, h (, ) ak-
lodge H otel 
Kurtz Homer D Yanetta trainman h 11 n H uo-hey 
L 
LaBaron Tracey ( ellie), painter, h 403 w Concord a 
+·----•it-•---·--· 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Railway Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mould ings-' im e. Ce ent, B r"ck-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BUK TELL-Residence P hone 6 7-\\ Office Phone 1010 L. A . B URTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL E STATE rN A LL :ITS BRANCHES 
-
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, Cit y Prop erty, T r u ckin g L a n ds, Colonization Lands 
30 West Chur ch Street, H alf B l ock f r om A . C. L . Dep ot 
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LaBarr Geo J (Mary), h (w) 5 w Living ton av & Empo-
rium, Pa 
Ladie ' Outfitter (The), ( F uren), 210 Orange av 
Lafler E I rael ( ellie), popcorn 51.½ w Church, h 708 w 
Church 
LaFontaine I ettie J Miss, furn rms 7 w Robin on av, h same 
Lagerroth Jennie, wid E , rm 209 e Robinson av 
Laird Olive F Mi s, tchr Orlando High chl 
Lake Cherokee Dairy, Lake Cherokee 
LAKE CONWAY LAND CO, ( ee Over treet upply Co) 
LAKE COUNTY lVI ANUF ACTURING CO, (See McCor-
mick-Hannah Lbr C) ,-phone 37 
Lake Wale aval tore Co (Inc), 7 w Church, L M Autrey 
genl mngr 
Laland Jo ( lma), urg, h (w) 51 5 Palmer 
*Lamb Andrew (Ella), carp, h 404 w Robinson av 
Lamb Jas 1 (May) , ins collr, h 732 w Central av 
*Lampkin Lelah, h 706 Hughey 
Lamprio Petri (Dorothy), pro pr ry tal Cafe, h 29 e Pine 
*Lamp Juliu (Josephine) lab, h 528 Holden 
*Lamps famie, h 501 s Division 
*Lamp athaniel, emp Ambro ia Ice Cream Co 
*Lanca ter Frank (E ther ), fireman C L Ry, h 606 w Rob-
inson av 
*Lmcaster v m M (Lucie), porter, h 310 n Reel 
*Lance Jos (Lizzie), carp, h 619 Long 
Landi udrey Mis , cigar mkr h 418 farion 
LANDSTREET ARTHUR F (Lucile ) , (Butt-Landstreet, 
Inc) h 20 e Colonial dri e-phone 291 
Land, ehr Cha ( I abella) baker, h 109 n ummerlin 
Lane harlotte i , h (w) 30 Lakeview av & Kokomo, Ind 
Lane Dorothy Mi elk, h 300 e oncord av 
Lane Geo, teller rlando Bank & Tru t Co, h 211 e Robin-
on av 
Lane Geo B (Lill ie B), h (w) 30 Lakeview av & Kokomo, Ind 
Lane Elizabeth tl i s, h 504 nder on 
Lane Mary Mis tu dent h 402 e Jack on 
Lane 1yra G, wid J no P, h 300 e Concord av 
Lane llie fr , emp Hotel Empire Cafeteria, rm 18 w Cen-
tral av 
Lane Pay on ( atherine), real e tate, h 500 e Jack on 
Lane ilkie G Ambler) real e tate, rm 8 n Garland 
Lane \ m ( da) mngr, h 402 e Jack on 
Lane v\ m (Mary) , h 504 nder on 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
H ERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Build ing B locks and Conc rete Work; Estimates Fu r n ished on Schools and L arge Bu i ld i ngs 
Cor. V eac h and Garland, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
~I. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100 ,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your T it le to Same, 
Com e in and see us for part iculars 
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Lanfear E B, lino opr Reporter- tar Pub Cb, h 108 e Cen-
tral av 
Lang Cha Dr ( Florence L) , h !I ills t orth Park 
LANG OSCARS (Caroline), broker, lumber and brick, north 
end ills st (P Box 1075) ( ee p 59) 




LANGFORD THOS A ( nnie ) , a~ t ca hr tate .Bank of v-1 ance 
0 & T Co h 126 e melia av-phone 462 1 
Langham F red (Ellen), chauf, h 1008 ~ Hu hey I 
Langiotti Eddie (E ie), cook anitary Cafe, h 407 e Jackson j that 
Langworthy Martha Mis , nur e, h (3) 19 Orange av j absolutely 
Lannen Helen i , h 222 n Ro alind a j ins~res 
LANNEN THOS J (Janet), pres ational Engineering and j against 
Contract ing orp, h 222 n Ro alind av ! all damage 
Lantz Jesse G, printer 1 he Sentinel, h n Kentucky t ! by Fire 
Lantz Jno, lab McC-H Lbr Co, h 5 len ! Lightning 
Lantz olon M ( erna) electrn urry Elec upply Co, h n i and 
Kentucky av j Tornado. 
Laro e Jno E (Katie), contr, h 400 e Concord av j It will ~ay 
Larom Cha E (Georg ia) , h (w) 1 e Gore av & ew Haven, :I P. rospective 
Conn 
Larrimer !label .l' 1i elk, h 506 ceola = msurers 
Lar on E loise Mi , teno-r, h 406 e Church I to call on l or write Lar on Olaf ( innie), contr 406 e Church, h same • 
LARTIGUE CHAS ( Iaggie L), di t mngr utual Life In l H B 
o of ew York, h 808 Lucerne Terrace i 
Laubach Perci al F Lillie E) , real estate, h 206 e Jack on i ■ ■ 
Lavin Elem ( melia) elk, h 502 ~ceola ,1 Leake 
Lavin Eunice i , nur e 02 ceola rm ame 
LA VIN, see also LEVINE 
Lawrence Dai y J, wid D J boarding 308¼ w hurch, h ame 
1
• who 
Lawrence Hou e, 103 \\' hurch Jno Raymond propr 
Lawrence Ivy, emp I Phillips & on , re uburb I specializes 














*La\\rence Ja ( u ie), lab, h 502 w Pine iin the 
LA WREN CE LULA H MRS, ociety ed itor Reporter- tar, h i above lines. j 
505 s Main • ---
Law on Realty Co (\1 C Lawson), 107 O range a, IL bb H t I At 
La\\· on aml C, tudent, h 112 merica I O y O e S or 
Law on\ m C ( enie), ( C Law on Realty Co) , h 112 209S.OrangeAY. 
America av 1 Phone 237 
-Lawton F rank B (Dorothea) , taxi driver, h 700 w Church I 
La\, ton J no C (Grace) bkkpr Harmon H ull Co, h 816 w j Orlando, Fla. 
Central av +--.. - ·- •+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves--Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor'' 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
LA'f", Manager OLI ER . REYNOLD , e retary-Trea urer 
Or lando, Florida 
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-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
CATTLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 
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LAWTON J B & SONS, (J B J B ] r and Lawrence Lawton 
propr ) ani- ak Groceteria 8 w hurch-phone 34 (see 
inside back cover) 
LAWTON JOSEPH B, (J B Lawton & on ) , and printer 
20 e Pine, h 229 e Robin on av-phone 353 
LAWTON JOS B JR (B lanche) J B Lawton & on ) h 
302 e Li ino- ton av-phone 949 
Lawton Jo (I rene), printer h Ki irnmee rd 
LAWTON LAWRENCE (Lena), J B Lawton & on ), h 
e olonial dri e cor Highland 
Lawton Rita Mi , h 229 e Robin on av 
Laycock David R .Ruth H), elk h 205 n :\Iain 
Layton Cha E (Maro-aret ) h 306 e outh 
Layton Ora D Ir , ocial er ice worker City chl, res \ in-
ter Park, Fla 
Leach Eugenia F Mr , h ( ,, ) 123 CourL - tafford pgs, Conn 
Leach Herbert (Faye), barber rlando Barber hop, h 606 e 
Colonial drive 
Leach Ira Mary L), h 610 Lafayette 
Leach Le lie _ 1:earl Ruth) elk Y-D C , h 610 Lafayette 
Leach ilrna Mi , h 606 e olonial drive 
LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE (The) dry goods, cloth-
ing, hoe etc, 26 w hurch cor Boone Harry talberg 
propr ( ee left ide line ) 
LEAKE HARRIS ON B (Be ie G) fire in urance, Hotel 
_ tor lobby, 209 rano-e av-phone 237 h 312 Broad-
,rny ee ide line ) 
Leake lin \ ' li ) , r al e tate, h 3 n urnrnerlin 
Lear Henry, lab , h 303 Huo-hey 
Lee nna :Ii . mu -ician b 813 w hurch 
*Lee Benj Mattie carp b Morgan av 
Lee Cha , elk Amer Ry Exp o h 515 Ea t 
Lee ha D, vocal tudio 222 range, h 306 e Livino- ton av 
Lee ha 1Iar aret fruit grower h 1211 e Robin on av 
Lee Elizabeth E r h 306 e Living ton av 
Lee H race ( ona), waiter r rns 9 n Garland 
Lee Hugh ay), barber 38 w Church h 9 Garland 
*Lee J no, lab, h 806 Doug la 
Lee Jno J, ju t ice of peace 31 e Pine, rm ame 
Lee Jo 1 Florence L ), baker Federal Bakery, h 208 w ,.er,-
tral av 
LEE M DONALD, ec-trea Cohoon Bro Cc, h 1211 e 1',-1bin-
on av 
Lee ' ola May Mi , cigar rn kr C & S Cigar Co, h 9 n Gar-
land · 
Lee \i alter C, hunber , h 306 e Living ton av 
E lbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Cha in of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. &. T. Cousins and C. H. Alden &. Co.'s 
Makes-Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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h ame 
Jal), h 121 n Di i ion 
mu. ic tchr (pian ) , 30 
Leeka Irene ~lL, h (r) 40.~ L exington 
e Living-st -n av 
Le ;rand ml T ~ nna), h (w) 301 ,nder ~on & Key ·ille, 
ya 
Lehman Emma ii cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 504 Bi hop 
Lehman Jo O (Anna), carp, h (w) 41 5 e Church & Carlyle, 
Pa 
L ehman N E ber, tudent, rms 415 e Church 
Leibig \ alemine ( la ra) h 202 Ridgewood av 
Leland H H (Julia) h J cffer on Court pt 
LEMIRE C EUGENE (Ger trude), atty-at-law Y -D Co Bldg, 
,., h 308 e Living ton av 
Lemire Cha J (Mar ) , plmbr , h 408 L ockhart 
Lemire F rank Z, (Lemire & Fi her ) h 408 Lockhart 
Lemire Leo, p lmbr , h 408 Lockhart 
Lemire & Fisher , (F Z Lemire, J E Fi her) real e tate 126 
Orange av 
Lemon Beatrice Mi elk h 504 n Lafayette 
Lemon Grace Mi , elk D-1 Co, h 504 n Lafayette 
Lemon \ m Margaret}, builder h Ki immee rd 
Lendrum follie :Mi furn rm 210 Patrick, h ame 
Leonardy v ilkin on C h 810 Irma av 
Lera J a Pappa Bro Co), h 402 e Living ton av 
Lerch F red\ (L ena L), ( rlando Real Et Bldg Co), h 
Fern Creek a nr v a hington 
Lerch Len F, The rlando Rea] Et & Bldg Co), h Fern 
Creek av 
Le her aml E nna) je\ eler h w) 5 w Robin on av & 
Marion 0 
Le ord I aac Ida), h 708 w Central av 
Le ter Percival T May) welder , h 13 w Church 
*Le ter R C, emp Belmont Creamery . h Car ter t 
*Le ter alter & wife, frui t pkr , h 800 w Robin on av 
Leu Harry P pre ain 'Berry Boiler Co h 16 n Hughey 
Leu ar , wid J no b 16 n H ughey 
Le ine Harry (E ther . fruit grower, h 512 n rano-e av 
LEVINE, see also LA VIN 
*Lewis lfonzo, miner h 11 Bryan 
Lev, i -Ch itty Co branch) whol g ro w outh nr C L Ry, 
I P Flournoy mngr 
;Le~ i Chri topher C, Jab, rm 305 each 
*Lewi J as u ie), dri er h 409 Chapman 
*Le\ is Jas (Lillian butcher\ 0 Cox h 715 w South 
+ •-•---••- •er- .-w- •+ 
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J. J. NEWELL E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida · 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
"N OTH ING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF P ROPERTY 
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Lewi Lester , h 303 Lockhart 
Lewis Ralph (Hilda), boarding 404 w Church, h same 
Lewis Warren L (Olive B), marine engnr, h 303 Lockhar 
Lewi Werner L (Zoe), real est, h Shine nr Livingston av 
Lewter Alva Miss, student, h 735 n Orange av 
Lewter Flora Miss, tchr, h 735 n Orange av 
Lewter Fredk A (Lennie W) , real e t 3 n Orange av, h 735 
same 
Levvter Fredk Jr, student, h 735 n Orange av 
Le, ·ter Laura L Mi , tchr, h 735 n Orange av 
Lewter Wm F, mchst, h 735 n Orange av 
LIBBY WM A (Florence G), (The Cen Fla Real E tate & 
Invest Co), 207 s Orange av, h (r) 313 n Orange av 
Libe Cha H (Hattie), author, h 612 Hillcrest av 
Lieberman Hyman (Esther ), (Panama Hat Shop), h 5 n Gar-
land 
Lieberman Louis (Bertha), ladies' garments 114 Orange, h 
11 n Garland 
Liddell Jno H (Ella P), h (w) 308 e Church & Schulylers 
Lake, NY 
Liddell Mary I, wid Geo, h 115 e Concord av 
Lilja Wm E, carp, rms e Robin on av nr limit 
Lilly Frank, garageman, h 201 s Ro alind av 
Lilly Ira F, auto rep 32 e Church, h 109 Ernestine 
Lilly Sarah Mrs, h 201 s Rosalind av 
Limerick Mamie E, wid Wm W, h 308 n Orange av 
Limpus Chas E, lsmn R C Woodbury & Co, h 300 e outh 
Limpu Clarence L, elk P 0 , h 300 e outh 
Limpu herman E ( ona B), gro 302 e South, h 300 ame 
Lincoln Ernest C ( iola), carp, h 515 Palmer 
Lind Bailey C, lsinn R-D Co h 5 Liberty 
LINDNER E, (Tracy & Co), and (Orlando ovelty Co) 
Lind ay lice C Mi , h 407 Long 
Lind ay Fred, (Orlando Concrete Co), h 402 Long 
Lindsay Howard G (Ethel), (Orlando Concrete Co), h 402 
Long 
Lindsay L H Dr (Sue\ ), h 504 w Concord av 
Lindsay Violet, wid aml D, h 407 Long 
LINK ALFRED H, (Palace Ice Cream Parlors), and adv 
mngr Y-D Co, h Delaney nr limits 
Link Eva G Mis , stengr R Link Tire Co, h 806 Orange 
Link Ida Mi s, elk D-I Co, h 208 s ain 
Link J no R, plmbr 202 Irvin h Delaney nr limit 
Link Josephine 'Ii s, student, h 806 s Orange av 
Link Otto D, h Delaney nr limits 
Link Paul (Grace) jeweler 23 e Pine, h s Delaney bey limits 
Cohoon Bros. Co. W este rn Electric Farm Lighting Plants ; W ate r Works for Country Homes Furn ished 
and Install ed; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
vators, Gaso li ne and Oi I Engines. 
MACHIN ERY AND SUPPLIES 




COOK AND _HEAT WITH GAS 
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Link R Tire Co, (\, R Link), 1 n Orange av 
Link\ m R (Gertrude), ( R Link Tire o), h 806 Orange 
*Linton Ivory, lab Phillips Packing Co 
*Linton Jennie laund, h Murdock av 
*Linton Joel, lab, h 614 each 
*Lipe Annison ( arah), bricklyr h 605 Carter 
LITTLE EDWIN D, ( ewell Electric Co), h 300 Hillman 
Little Hat Shop (The) ( frs lara Hewitt), 129 Orange av 
Little Jno , mch t, h 623 , Church 
Little arie L Mi s, lsldy, h 623 w hurch 
Little Otti , h 502 w Central av 
Little m K ( fary), carp, h 502 w Central av 
Little m T ( ddie) watchmkr T H Evans, h 623 w Church 
Littlefield Mack, h 812 Lemon 
Li ingston Bertha 1i s, elk J H Hardy, rm e Colonial drive 
Living ton J B, elk C L Ry, rms 503 Delaney 
Li, ing ton Margaret, wid Paul, h 602 Ander on 
Living ton arigold, elk Dr 'kElroy, h 602 w Pine 
Livingston Roscoe C ( nna), elk J chnarr & Co, h 602 w 
Pine 
Lloyd fae, wid Thos, h 210 Liberty 
LoBean Henry J ( Ima), orange grower, h 100 Irvin 
LoBean Lester elk P 0, h 100 Irvin 
Lock Ca ie, wid ichola D h 802 Lemon 
Lockerby Wm (Elma), h 1102 Delaney 
LOCKHART DAVID (Bertha L) , propr Orlando ovelty 
Work & Lumber Yard, h 207 e Livingston av-phone 
110 
Lockhart Raymond H h 207 e Living ton av 
Lockwood Stephen h 402 n Orange av 
Lodge Rooms, ( 0 W), 103 e Pine 
Loennie Daniel (Emma H), carp, h 706 w Central av 
Logan E Mr , stengr mer Fruit Growers 
Logwood Jas (Lurene) auto sl mn h 513 n Orange av 
*Lolar Jas, lab, h 416 s Parramore 
*Lonesome Bernie, student, h 106 n Hughey 
*Lonesome Dai y, laund h 106 n Hughey 
Long BM (Ethel), h (w) 415 e Church & Delta, 0 
*Long Conrad, student, h 404 each 
Long Gro er C, electrn, h 612 ar ion 
*Long Henry baker, rm 401 ½ w Church 
Long J Baxter (Irma), bkkpr Helm Hdw Co, h 506 s Hughey 
Long Jack, lab, McC-H Lbr Co, h 308 Pine 
· Long Ja A (He ter) h (,,) 202 e Robin on av & Canton, 0 
*Long Ja Rev (Eunice) h 404 Veach 






















Wales Add- j 







l tectors, Etc., 
i carried in 
j stock. 
+·- ··--.. --·--•--+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given P hone 606 
7 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
,--·--·t 
I 




I MAN" I 
1 i 
I i 
I Life, f 
I Fire, I I Automobile, ! 
I Liability; i J Casualty, i 
I I and Bonds l 
I 120 South ii 
J Orange 
1 ! i Avenue. j 
l Phone 3 1 1. I 
1 I 
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J. A. COLYER 
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Long Jno H ( fary), taxi dr iver, h 401 Long 
Long Jno \ r , h 109 High 
Long Luther B ellie J), (Helm Hdw o), h 502 s Hughey 
Long Luther L ( fargaret), pre eminole Nur erie Co, rms 
( w) 307 e Pine & Charleston, S C 
Long Mathal ii , tudent, h 315 w Central av 
Long llie B, carp, h 315 w Central av 
Long , emp O & Lt Co, h 207 w Church 
Long el ton (Dora), orange grower, h 901 w Robin on av 
Long m E (Euretha R), h 212 w hurch 
Longe Ollie J (Lillian), typewriter repairing, h 401 w Con-
cord av 
Loo Henry, laundry 126 w Church, rms same 
Loraine Henry K (Katherine H), h 406 Magnolia a 
Loraine Lorenzo L, h 406 Magnolia av 
Lord Berry J ( ertrude), contr, h 610 e Pine 
Lord ha ( lice M), real e tate 23 range av, h 101 w 
Lucerne circle 
Lothrop Mary Mi , tchr City chool 
Lott Elmer 1/ (Lucile), (Lott 1otor Car Co) h 801 e Cen-
tral av 
Lott Motor Car Co, (E \i Lott, v D Driver M Jones), 32 
e hurch 
Lott \ i llard K ( ina), carp, h 720 Grand av 
Loui ue Mrs, h n hine av 
*Love Edwd, grove tendr, h 709 Dougla 
*Love E lizabeth, dom, h ( r) 217 O range av 
Lo e Geo Jr, upt :E i om Bldg tone Co h 109 Putnam 
Love Barry E, mch t rlando Motor :Mart 
Lo e fargaret Ii elk Bank of Orange, h 510 e Central av 
Lo e Olin France C), l mn, h 510 e Central av 
Lowe J no h w 9 n ummerlin & hinn ton, a 
Lowe m M Elmira , contr, h 9 n umrnerlin 
*Luca Robt iola) eating h e 29 Bryan h 111 n Divi ion 
Luce Fred There a), carp, h it ernon t 
Luce tanley E carp, h t ernon t 
Lucerne Hotel 401 fain, R Rowland propr 
LUCERNE PHARMACY, 109 range av-phone 1000 
and 1001, C Campbell pre Loui Ba ec-trea , F L 
eeley v-pre ( ee front cover and p 14) 
Lucerne Theatre, 117 Court, H B incent mngr 
Lucius Enoch F, barber tandard Barber _hop h 704 s 
Divi ion 
Luciu Fred ch ah) h 704 Division 
Lucius J thniel (Laura), ( tandard Barber hop), h e-
bra ka av, Park 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted t o Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRU ITS AND VE GETABLES-DEALERS, GRO N ERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
Phones: Office, 463; Pac king Ho use, 362 Orlando . Florida -------------------
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Luciu R ..:'.-van , ca hr 'tandard Barber hop h 704 Divis ion 
Lu kt n l\lorri , uto Radiator \ 1ork ), h 41 6 
Macy 
Lum den Ro a l\fr furn rm 20 w P ine, h amc 
Lund \ D, pressman The entinel, h 104 Garla11d 
Lundgrent ugu t, rnldr, h 6 Depoline 
Lun iqui t Dida), in and 1 an 46 v atkin.3 Bldg, h 505 
D Janey 
Lundqui t E mile (Jacobine), auto trimmer, h 406 L a.ke 
Lundqui t Evelyn i , tchr, h 505 Delan y 
Lundqui t Harol l , 1 mn Y-D o, h 406 Lak 
Lun ford Dai y Mi h 401 n O range av 
Lupo 11 ert cigar mkr Cigar o, h 815 Lemon 
Lu by m, rms (w) 611 60 ) Ridge v o<l av Cincinnati, 0 
Lyle Erne t L (Georgia), I mn am Johnson o, h 102 e 
Jefferson 
*Lyle Richd Mary), bottler, h 810 · Divi ion 
Lyman Drew (Leila), traffic mngr, h 414 c Ja k on 
Lyman V ·alt r I (Lilla ) , with Royal F rn Co ( !tamon 
pring ) , h 10 e Amelia av 
LYNCH FRED B 1innie) (Robert o· Lyn h , h 516 w 
Central av-phone 887 
Lynch v m J E lizabeth , mch t Farmer ara ·e, h 516 w 
entral av 
*Lyndon Jno, fruit pkr bd 412 w Rob in on av 
*Lyndon Jo , fruit pkr, bd 412 w Robin on av 
Lynn V m (Zilda) . a rp, h Key tone dri e 
Lyon Irving ( harlotte , bldr, h 610 Marion 
Ly itt Climena i . h T remont Hotel 
Ly itt \ m, propr Tremont Hotel, h ame 
Mc 
* le lli t r nnie, launcl , h r) 103 ,,. Li in ton av 
M . \lli t r · · , mp W ~ Lt , h 308 w Gore av 
Ic. ll i t r ;rover ~ Beulah) carp, , 308 '" ore av 
Ic. lli ter Lena Ii h e a hington nr city limit 
Mc. Iii ter Lizzie Mrs furn rm 28 w Church , h same 
l\lcArthur B R, condr Jc~ L Ry rm 22 e P in 
Mc. ule Fr:ink \Y ; lla) contr, h 4 ~\- ._ outh 
1Ic:\uley m. h (w 406 e Jack on 
McBride Cha E (Margaret) painter, b w) 304 e Church 
& Dayton, 0 
C. A. ROBERTS 






















1 High Grade I 
I Repair j 
1 i i Work j 
l__ I 
! I 
!OAK I STREET I I Phone 111 
1 +--·-· .. 
F. B . LY. CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE A D INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. P hone 966 Orlando, Florida 
C. B NXELL-Residence Phone 6 7-v\r ff ice Phone 1010 L•. A. BURTO T 
ORL AN O-THE LO A~ ' GELES OF F LORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida w the center of a pider's web 
B UNN E LL- BU RTON 
R EAL E STATE I N ALL ITS BRANCHES 
30 West Church Street, Half Block f r om A. C. L. Depot 
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McCall ellie fr , emp Dr C G Butt, h 5 w Colonial drive 
McCalla Jno C (Reba), buyer D-I Co, h 18 w Central av 
c ann J , cook Belmont Creamery Lunch 
McCaughen Calvin B (Maud A), real estate 116 s Orange av, 
h 117 Putnam 
Mc auley Jno (Olga), h (S) 119 Orange av 
McCawley Jane Mrs, h 609 ylv ia 
McChe ny Lillian Miss, tchr City Graded chl 
* cClain Bertha, hairdre er, h Morgan av 
McClain Jesse G (Mary), h 515 Cathcart 
*Mc lain Jno (Alberta), pl tr, h 416 Parramore 
McClain L E & wife, carp, h 520 Carter 
McClain Thela Mi , opr ou Bell T & T Co, h 520 Carter 
kCleavey Cha , elk ., lbre Drug tore (Inc) h 15 n Gar-
land 
McClellan J a V, farmer, h 1101 e South 
* Ile ollough Bol ie furn rm , h 602 Parramore 
!JcClure Ewell, bkkpr State Bank of rlando, h e Colonial 
drive 
McC ONNELL TH OS H REV, D D ( nnetta) , pa tor F ir t 
P re b1 terian Church, h 106 e Church-phone 668 
McCormack my, ale lady, h 6 Depoline 
cCormack Robt, elk, h 523 Ohio av 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO, (formerly Lake 
aunty I f.nfg Co), w J effer on at C L Ry-phone 37, 
Joe M McCormick pre , H C Hannah v-pre , E M Mc-
ormick ec-trea ( ee bottom line ) 
McCORMICK JOE M (Edna May) , pre -mngr cCormick-
Hannah Lumber Co, h e a hin ton bey Fern Creek av 
cCoy uo-u ta Mis tchr, City Gra led chi 
*Mc oy Cha (Ida), lab, h 207 Chatham 
kCracken Roy C, sl mn Hutchin & Co 
McCrary Lena i , tc r , h (w) 413 fa in Lakeland Fla 
* cCray Henry ( no-ie) painter, h 621 w outh 
* c ray Ja lab h organ av 
cCrory JG & Co, 5 & 10c tore, 103-105 Orange a , Lewi 
orthrup mngr 
McCULLOCH DEPARTMENT STORE, dry goods hou e 
furni bin , etc, 128 Orange av, eo E cCulloch propr 
( ee top lines ) 
cCulloch Garnet E h 508 e \ a hington 
McCULLOCH GE O E ( abel G), propr kCulloch Depart-
ment tore, h 610 n Orange av-phone 191 
cCulloch J no (Tina ) , h 508 e a hin ton 
1cCullough Jno H (Jennie), h 402 ain 
kCullough Geo H (Elizabeth), h 405 e melia av 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
1. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PH ON E 577 
We W i l l Guarantee You r Titl e 
T he only abstract co mpany in O ran ge co unty t hat can mak e a comp lete abstract 
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' i McCullough Kenneth C ( delaide), 1 mn Walton Buchanan I j 
(Inc), re Winter Park, Fla i Southern . 
McCulough Marian D Mi , hairdre er, h 405 e Amelia a, j I 
kCully F J, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co = s h I f I McDaniel C , fgt ols C & Ry, bds Hotel Empire & ! C 00 0 1 
Jacksonville, Fla ! 
kDaniel Henry C (Florence E), h 901 Magnolia av Commerce j 
McDonald Michael, packer, h ( w) 111 w Pine, & alma, la j 
*McDonald Sallie, laund, h 18 Bryan :
1 McDonald Wm, roofer, rm 28 w Church 
McDowell Chas E, foreman F inley's P & W P tore, h 707 i 
w Central av f 
McDowell E dwd C (Lorena) , painter, h 811 w Church G. S. Gast0n j 
1cDowell Edwin, elk Central Fla Abstract & T itle Guar Co, President j 
h 811 w Church • 
kDowell Louise Mi s, elk Central Fla Ab tract & T itle Guar Phone 5 5 1 i 
Co, h 811 w Church j 
* ticDowell Penney J , laund, h 414 Conway av i 
McDuffie Wm R Rev (Lil lian S), pastor Gospel Tabernacle i 
and elk A C L Ry, h 306 w Central av COURSES: j 
McELROY J MERLE (Fletcher Mc), (McElroy 's Pharmacy) = 
h 5 Lucerne circle 1 Shorthand 1 
McELROY JAS N (Queenie E), (McElroy's Pharmacy), h Typewriting I 
422 s Orange av 
McELROY'S PHARMACY, (J and J M McElroy), 119 s 
Orange av-phones 1026 and 1027 ee in ide back cover) 
McElroy ylvan (Edna), 220 Orange av, h 412 same 




Ethel c akin mngr Civil Service 
.. cEwan J no S (Roberta), ( cEwan & Edwards), phys, h 1 
801 Delaney 
'kEwan & Edward , (J McEwan, G H Edwards), phy , 
Clinic Bldg, 102 e Central av 
McEW EN CH AS S (Be sie), insurance and mortgage loans, 
120 Orange av-phone 311, h 106 Lake-phone 472 
( ee side lines) 
cGarity Jo C (Fannie), bag<Tage agt C L Ry, h 404 
merica 
McG A UHY H G, optometrist, Phillips Bldg, 7 e Pine, h 901 
agnolia av ( ee front cover and p 33) 
I cGee Jno L (Anna , field mi ionary ec D 4 Confer-
ence, res Formo a, F la (Orlando Box 372) 
.* cGill Jo ephine, dre smkr h 7 Terry 
* cGill ancy, dom Hotel Empire, h 37 n Reel 
McGraw Percy P, lino opr The entinel, h 101 e Robinson av 





i l Positions f 
i Secured =_1 i • i 
+•- ••- ••- ·•- 'i•- ·+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W . R RH -, Proprietor 
A gents for Pitca i r n's A ged Varnishes and Patton 's Su n Proof Pai nts 
4 EAST C HURCH STREET PHONE 261 
.J. A. BAR LAY, Manager OLI ER Y. REY OLD , ecretary-Trea urer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. . Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
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I J 
i mold ( lice) , arti t, h 510 nder on 
A McIntosh Glenn E (Mamie), elk Economy Store, h 214 n I i Rosalind av 
l ■ • ,·= McKalsen Chas, U S A recrui ting office, h 15 w Pine 
If WA L L :f:I Mcl<-:{6 ~;:y L, , id Jno B, fruit pkr Phillip Packing Co. h 
Md ay Clarence K driver, }:1 416 s acy 
'.IcKay Durwood (Lerena), elk, h 200 w outh 
• • McKay Lee, orange pkr, h 418 Macy 
i ___ i McKay Mildred I Mi , elk State Bank & Tru t Co, h 418 
i l , Macy 
=i j Md ee Cynthia Mi h 413 Main 
1 Plumbi
•ng _:fl McKee J F ranklin (Lillian). lab, h 106 '\ each 
McKee 1attie Mi , real t, h 413 ain 
•
1 
McKEE PAUL W, automobiles 215 Orange av, h 211 e 
Robin on a, ( ee p 29) 
Heat.Ing j *McKenna manda, dom, h 305 Lee i McKenney Benj I (Mollie), fruit grower, h 105 e Jackson 
J McKENNEY CLYDE M, as t cashr Bank of Orange & Trust 
AND 
j o h 105 e Jack on 
j cKenney Helen Mis , tudent. h 105 e Jack on 
I






McKenney ell is , h 105 e Jack on 
cKenney m ( iller · McKenney , rms Oak Lodge 
j McK ENNEY, see also :McKINNEY 
j cKibben J Ro I atherine s1 nm V alter \ 
j E t In o, h '~er,; Hamp hire av, Lake I 
McKillip eil. elk. rm w 307 e Pine & ttica, 
cKillip \ ·alter mp ani-Pak roceteria rm 
*McKinney ar n. m dr, h 71 - w Robin on av 
*McKinney Edwd Berti , nev.,r butcher h 200 Bryan 
McKinne · Jno H lga ) . elk. h 19 rano-e 
cKinney Minnie i . emp Emerick Cafeteria 
McKINNEY, ee also McKENNEY 
1 Phone 493-1 I 
8 Court St. I 
cKnight da E ii . tchr it chl , h 11 e melia av 
McKni ht lice nn i , ten r Eat um Product Corp, 
h 406 e olonial dri e 
IcKnight Elizabeth i , h 1000 Delaney 
ORLANDO 
FLORIDA 
+ ■-e■-1»-1 - ••- .•+ 
cKnight Jno C (Jennie 1) ( kl night Realty), h 11 e 
melia av 
1d night Jo D (R I abeT) (McKnight Realty Co), h 406 e 
Colonial drive 
1cKnight Mar aret Mis elk count elk' office, h 406 
Colonial drive 
McKnight Realty Co (Jno and Jo D kKnight) 3 \ at-
kin Bldo-
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Sto re No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Cha in of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
1ur Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner &. Marx Clothing and 
Manhattan Shirts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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McLain Chas M (Bert), painter, h e Marks 
McLAIN, see also McCLAIN and McLEAN 
* IJ:cLaughlin Blaine, mchst, Cook uto Co 
McLaughlin etta Miss, nurse, h 108 Lake 
*McLaughlin Sallie, cook, h 107 w Livingston av 
* 1cLaughlin \Nm B (Mamie), mchst, h 509 w Robinson av 
McLaughlin Wm C, taxi driver, rms 13 w Church 
McLaury Geo G (Lillian), carp, h (w) 7(19 Anderson & ew-
burg, Y 
McLEAN W CHAS (Libbie G), postmstr, h 101 Liberty 
McLEAN, see also McCLAIN and McLAIN 
McLeod J, mngr men's dept Y-D Co, h The Melrose 
McLOUGHLIN, see McLAUGHLIN 
McLutue Jessie, tchr, res Charitoy, La 
!lcMichael Edna Miss, Christian Science Practitioner, 4th fl 
Y-D Co Bldg, res \i\ inter Park, Fla 
cMillan Irma M Miss, stengr W H Brokaw, h 304 e South 
* cMillen Henry (Hattie), lab, h 124 Osey 
McMillen Henry \i\ (Katharine) h (w) 510 s East & Day-
ton, 0 
McMillian Milliard, fruit pkr, rms 12 n Hughey 
McMinn Walter A (Maud), engnr, h 504 Osceola 
1cNeely Rebecca G Mr h Highland av 
1c eil Edwd H ( ary Lide), farmer h 221 e Robinson av 
* 1c eil E rastu J (Bertha), a,, yer, h 519 w Church 
Mc eil Margaret Mi s, h 221 e Robinson av 
c -eil ora Mi s, h 221 e Robinson av 
McPhern M E, h 915 Kuhl a, 
*McPher on (Josephine), driver, h 200 Bryan 
McPher on Rondy, emp mbrosia Ice Cream Co 
McQuaig Chas F (Olivia), h 715 w Central av 
McQuarter Eva Mi , tchr High chl, h 601 w Pine 
McQuarters J no ( ary E), retired h 601 w Pine 
* !lcQueen lex ( nna) , bootblack 501¼ w Church, h Depo-
line st 
* cQueen ora, laund, h 808 Paramore 
McQueen unboy (Mamie) , lab, h 411 , outh 
McRAE AL VIN R & WIFE, ale mngr Eatsum Product 
Corp, h 502 Anderson-phone 477-J 
McRae Hector J (Omah B), barber tan ard hop h (w) 608 
s Division & \ ilmington, C 
1cRainey Geo H , h 308 e Central a 
cRainey J no . h 308 e Central av 
McRainey ade H ( ary L), h 308 e Central a, 
Mc wain Ralph (Amelia pl tr, h n Fern Creek av 
Mc Tyre R Mr , h Jeff er on Court pt 
+·- •--•»--••- ••- •t 
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Residence I 1 Phone i 
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+•-••- • - aw-..-11+ 
SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 52 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch' s Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUAR ANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
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l w_e do not f 
• trim your f 
1 callouses, but •
1 ! we cure them .• 
i If you are I 
i suffering ~rom 
I. R~eu_mattsm, I Sc1at1c i Rheumatism, 
! Backache, i 
l Headache, , 
I P ains in your I 
I Feet, Corns, I 
i Bunions, j 
1 Fallen Arches j 
l Heavy ·, 
j Callouses, 
j Consul! j 
j C. L. Gisler f 
j Foot f i Specialist 
• 136 South 
! Orange Ave. 
! Residence: 
! 311 Jackson 
1 Street 
} Phone 594 I 
! Home and j 
1 Hotel Call by j 
i Appointment i 
+--·---·--·---·+ 
M 
ME hurch Orphanage, (Enterpri e, Fla), C E Howard sec 
MS Grocery, (M Hopper), 306½ w Church 
MacClinchey Emma , wid m H, h S e Li ingston av 
*MacDonald Edwd (Mattie) , janitor P 0, h 503 w' Pine 
MACH BROTHERS GARAGE, (Emil and Ernest Mach), 
auto repairs and supplies 28 w Pine-phone 700 and 
Kissimmee, Fla- phone 113 (see p 20) 
MACH EMIL, ( fach Brother Garage), re Kissimmee, Fla 
MACH ERNEST, (Mach Brother Garage), res Kissimmee, 
F la 
MacIntosh Rose M, wid Gilber t, h 104 n Rosalind av 
*Mack Bessie, smstrs, h 620 w outh 
*Mack Chas, hlpr, rms 401 ½ w Church 
Mack Perry, fru it pkr Phillips Pkg Co 
Mack Peter, £emeries 10 Depoline, h ame 
* fack illie, cook, h 807 Douglas 
* fackey Cicero, landscape artist, rms 713 w Robinson av 
Macon Ethel Mr , h (w) 406 s Orange av & Cleveland, 0 
acy Geo E (Margaret), h 407 s Rosalind 
Macy Myrtle 1:iss, elk McElroy's Pharmacy, h Pine Castle, 
Fla 
MACY WAGON CO, wagon mnfr , blacksmith, etc, 306 s 
Hughey, Jos Rogers propr (see p 51) 
addox H Gordon ( ora), gro 31 Bryan, h 24 n Hughey 
addox I van F, fruit pkr, rms 408 w Church 
Maddox Jas E (Mollie), painter, h 408 w Church 
Magee EE, carp, rm 110 w P ine 
Magin Franci J ( fartha ) , mngr The ummerlin, h 104 e 
a hington 
tfagolo Edwd & wife emp tandard Grocery Co 
Magriff Cha , emp Belmont reamery, h Carter t 
Magruder Che ley G (Ruth L), office an Juan Garage Co, 
h 600 e Central av 
agruder Clarence C, tudent, h 608 e Central av 
fagruder Ja B Carrie C), real estate rcade Bldg, h 608 e 
Central av 
Magruder allie Mi elk Howard tudio, h rcade Hotel 
Magruder u ie E 1:i , tengr, h 608 e Central av 
MAGUIRE RAYMER F, Tilden aguire), atty, h 407 s 
Orange av 
Mahoney Cha P (Effie), orange grower, h Lovers' la off 
Gatlin av 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ~E E G 
Proprietor 
Leading Li ne in Orl ando 
HAULING OF ALL K I NDS- FU RNITU RE A SPEC IALTY 
Phone 257 A utos, Trucks and Baggage Wag ons Meet All T rains 59½ W. Church 
P URE DISTI LLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. IC E 
Daily De li v ery Ice Depar tment Phone N o. 124 
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fahoney Geo D (Dai y C), 1 mn, h (w) Gatlin av & Bridge-
port, Conn 
fa honey Julia F Mis , dres mkr 126 Orange, h same 
fahoney Louis B, fisherman, h (w) Gatlin av and Bridgeport, 
Conn 
fahoney Marjorie M Miss, h (w) Gatlin av and Bridgeport, 
Conn 
Mahoney W Curtis, mchst, h (w) Gatlin av and Bridgeport, 
Conn 
Maier Andrew, plmbr C F Riecken, rm 11 1 w Pine 
Mainland Jas (Maria), h 306 n Orange av 
*Mali ham W , bricklyr, h 108 Chatham 
Mallard Benj (Maud), painter, h 422 Grand av 
Mallard Wm, h 422 Grand av 
fallet Chas M (Blanche), h 604 n Orange av 
*Malphur Wm, truckman CL Ry, h 507 Holden 
*Manoguilt Jas C (Martha), orange picker, h 734 w Robin-
on av 
Manley David B, student, h 8 e Jefferson 
Mann lbertus, student, h 512 e Central av 
MANN CAMERON RT REV (Mary), Bishop Diocese of 
outhern Fla Episcopal Church, h 16 n Main cor W ash-
ington 
Mann David L (Elizabeth), h 14 e Jackson 
Mann Fred (Lyda), carp, h 511 Carter 
* ann Jno ( innie), baker, h 409 Douglas 
ann Jo ephine Miss, bkkpr T A Mann, h 409 s Rosalind av 
fann Roy F, student, h 512 e Central av 
fann arah A, wid Harri on, h 404 w Central av 
fann Thos ( iola), gro 15 e Pine h 409 s Rosalind av 
fann iola Mi , tu dent, h 409 Ro alind av 
ann \\ m (Maude), h 626 w Church 
MANN W M F (Inez ) plumbing, steam and gas fitting, 512 
w entral av, h ame ( ee p 58) 
fanning Henry , sls mngr Flanigan & Flanigan 
anning Zoe Miss, tchr, rlando High chl 
Manookian K E (Rosa ae), tailor 117 Orange, h 306 w 
Central av 
*Manuel Ja ( ada), fireman L Ry, h w Robinson av 
1 anuel Ja G (Lula), contr, h 309 e outh 
*Marbary Mo e (Blanche) pa tor Bapt Church, h Hicks st 
farble Lee M (Pearl), chemi t Eat um Product Co, h 10 n 
Eat 
, farble Robt D, h 10 n East 
Marcham lfred C ( fary J), h 109 e Concord av 
*Marell Elijah (Irene), lab, h 720 Carter 
+-----■--11-■:a-■+ 
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I RACTDRs l 
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D.A.ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing . ., 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
+-·- ·--+ 
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J. A. COLYER 
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*Marfi Calhoun illie), lab, h 616 Robin on av 
Maring incent, chauf The Osceola, res Pocono Manor, P a 
farkey \i\ al ton M (Mary A), propr fayer Candy Kitchen, 
bds The ielro e 
Marks Louis T (Harriet) (Finley & Marks), painter 105 e 
Pine, h 201 w Pine 
Marrero Edwd F ( ivian), collr Y-D Co h 106 Zelma 
farriman Ida K Mr , h 309 e Jack on 
Marsh Clarence , ec-treas CC Fosgate & o h 6 Cheeney pl 
Marsh Elizabeth Mrs, real e tate lobby Empire Hotel, h 18 e 
Concord av 
Mar h Geo Jr (Anna E) fruit grower, h 502 e Washington 
Marshall lex ( ollie), h (w) 111 w Church & Lagrange, 
Ga 
Mar hall Arthur C ( allie) mngr Orange Belt uto Line, 
h 311 n Orange av 
* far hall E C (Ida), gardener h 610 Long 
Marshall Geo B, (G B Marshall & Co), re Jacksonville, Fla 
far hall Jno I (Zettie), h (\: ) 7 Lucerne ct & Highland Park, 
Ill. 
Mar ball atthew A (Louise L), h 11 w Pine 
*Martin braham lab, h 119 n Division 
*Martin _Cha (Ella), lab, h w Gore av 
Martin Edwd G (Grace E), elk D-1 Co, h 408 n Orange av 
Martin E ther i\ , , id Edwd h 408 n range av 
tfartin Iri R Mi s, elk, D-1 Co, h 208 w Concord av 
artin Iving F (Ro a L), trav slsmn, h 20 w Pine 
Martin J a C ( lice), grader Phillips Pkg Co, bd 105 Doug-
la 
.tfartin Ja \ (Lilla), fi h dlr, h 629 Ohio av 
artin Jno, mch th \i\i consin a, 
l\Iartin Jno K (Emma) . h 604 agnolia av 
).fartin Lyndon, driver, h 629 Ohio av 
Martin fary r waitre Hotel Empire Cafeteria rm 18 
w Central av 
Martin Montgomery (Dorothy), ex pres man b s Kentucky a 
fartin arah Mi fruit pkr, bd 105 Dougla 
Martin Theodore (Eugenia) , millwright h 309 Carter 
MARTIN WM, county judge and atty-at-la, , office Court 
House-phone 342- , h 404 ~ agnolia av-phone 145 
ee Prof es card p 31 ) 
artin m, plmbr Jacob Burkhard, h V i con in a, 
artin m cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h e Colonial drive 
MARTIN WM E (Mattie) , 2d \-pre Bank of range & 
Tru t Co, and county tax collr office Court Hou e h 
609 n Orange a, 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning . Dye ing, Repairing , Ladies' Pressing-Pressing Club $2.50 Per M,onth and Up 
No. 23 W. Church St. · Suits Made in Our Own Shop Tele hone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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MARTIN WM H , I mngr exton & Riddle, rm 212 s Main 
Ma on Annie Mr h ( w) 502 East & Hamilton, Can 
Ma on Arthur (Mary M), entomologist, h 208½ e Livings-
ton av 
Ma on Danl J (Je ie ~) accountant 46 atkin Bldg h 312 
e outh 
Ma on Elmer J, emp J C Hanna h w Church 
Ma onic Hall, F raternity Bldg, 216 s Orange av 
* Ia onic Hall, 106 n Divi ion 
Ma ena R , emp O & L Co, h 206 each . 
Ma engale F lora J, " ·id Jos C h 508 e Washington 
MASSEY LOUIS C HON, (Massey & Warlo"' ), and pres 
tate Bank of Orlando & Trust Co, h Lucerne Terrace-
phone 120 
MASSEY & WARLOW, (Loui C Masey, T P arlow), 
attys-at-law V\ atkins Bldg-phone 15 
Mathers rthur E ( Ima) , carp, h 214 e Gore av 
Mather Edna Mr furn rms 123 , Church, h same 
father L Dean, mngr utomotive ervice Garage, Jackson 
cor Boone, h 214 e Gore av 
Mathers Paul ine d:i , elk W M Slemon , bds 6 e Jackson 
1athe Nel on J ( nnie F ) hoemkr 107 w Church, h (r) 
same 
1a hi J orman, h Garland nr each 
* 1atthew (Ro a), lab, h Veach st 
.1atthew Robt (Mary ), gro 100 Veach, h ame 
Matt 1ew Building, 33 w Church 
fat d~e,Y Le lie B (Emeline) emp E il on, h 207 Ridge-
' ·ood av 
Iatthe s real R (E a ro 24 n Terry, b ame 
atth w Thos (Mary E), contr, h 419 agnolia aY 
* Ia thew \ m ( livia) driver, h Bentley av 
*l\Iatthe,v n Clen Janie), fireman L Ry. h organ av 
"' 1atthew on Corneliu , orange picker, bd 805 Dou la 
faull CL, reporter The entinel h 124 e melia av 
faull Ja L argaret . con ulting engnr. h 32 eber a 
MAURER A PHIL ( na B (Da \ is, Maurer & Co), rm 
45 e Pine 
1aurer Fred J, (X L C R Garage) h 703 e Livingston av 
faure r Jacob l\fary) . h 701 e Livin ton av 
* faxey v\ ood ford J amie) carrier P , h 307 Veach 
~ axwell Henry L (Mary), h 308 n am 
1axwell Hu ton C Georgia), 1 mn, h ~12 Lafayette 
* axwell Ja ( nna), lab, h 209 Divi ion 
ay Ethel student, h (w) 98 Lakeview av 
+·--·--· 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Rai lway Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime , Cement, Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BUNNELL-Residence Phone 6 7-, Y Office Phone 1010 L. A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL :ITS BRA~ CHES 
Orange Groves, F a rm Lands, City Property, T rucking L ands, Colon ization Lands 
30 W e s t Chur ch Street, Half Block from A. C . L. D epot 
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I i ay Geo L (Eva), engnr, h So<J Carter 
May Jennie J 1r , h 411 s Orange av !Singer i 
Mayer Candy Kitchen, 134 s Orange av, W M Markey propr 
fayer ylvester, bkkpr J ye Pkg Hse, h 306 n Orange av 
Mayer Henry J ( nna), h (w) 517 Lake t !Sewing 




MAYFIELD EDGAR E (Miller & Mayfield), Florida-Pied-
mont Directory Co, h (w) Orlando and West Palm Beach, 
Fla, re pencer, Ind 
Mayhew ale (Ethel C), decorator, h 413 Lafayette 
* fays u tralia, fruit picker, rms 418 w Church 
* fay Burton, mchst, h 704 Veach 
T. *May Forre t ( nnie), lab, h 105 Beggs 
*May Geo (Carrie), carp, h Morgan av 
i May H E (Loui e), mch t, h 204 w Concord av 
f *Mays Herbert, lab, h 418 w Church 
Easy Terms i * ays Lula, h 704 each 
j * ays V m (Clara), lab, h 704 Veach 
j * fays\\ m Jr (Ethel) butcher h 704 Veach 
I 
• Meador Henry F ( ttie), real estate, h 910 Kuhl av 
I 
Old I Meador O car D, elk Peoples Grocery, h Lake Underhill 
i *Meare Irvine (Julia), carp, h 108 n H ughey 
i Machines f Mebane Frank , h 103 w Lucerne circle 
i j *Meek Yorkester (Katie) , jeweler, h 602 w Church 
=l Traded in foi terman Jo , h 307 s Ro alind av 
•
1 
ell Luigi, grove upt alter W Rose Real E t & Inv Co, 
h inter Park rd 1--- eloney Frank, porter The Osceola 
1 Melro e (The), (Mr Fannie F itzgerald ) boarding 2()<) Main 
j Parts, Melton innifred Mr , emp Phillips Packing Co 
j N eedles, *Melvin Ja ( ollie), lab, h 406 Parramore 
:: 0'1 d en' hop The) 22 Orange av, C G Brown propr 
1 1 an !.Ienendez Jo M ( 1artha ) , foreman Over The Top Cigar 
l Repairs for Factory, h 205 each 
! All Makes Mengel Edith R i , librarian Chri tian cience Reading 
i Room, h 209 Palmetto i of Machines Meredith R Inez 1r ec Chief of Police, h 506 nderson 
1
• ____ l Merrill Cha H ary) h (, ) e Living ton av & Bangor, e 
• * erritt nnie, h 408 w outh 
i I Metcalf Katharine i tchr City chool I 43 E. Pine i etropolitan Life In urance Co, 9 n Orange av, H R Jones 
I i dep upt i Street j etzinger Emil Cecelia) h 105 e Concor av 
i Phone 3 21 i 1ichael Elizabeth Mi , tchr, h 509 e Colonial drive 
-_
1 
_i Michael E a is tudent, h So<J e Colonial drive 
Michael Jno, h ()CJ e Colonial drive 
+•-■- •--·--'•+'--_____ ___ _ _ _________ ___ __ _ 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE Prop. 
SEPT IC TANK S 
Buildi ng Blocks and Concrete Work; Est imates Furn ished on Schools and Large Bui ldings 
Ca r. V each and Garland, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
~- BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHO NE 577 CAPITAL ST OCK $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Gua ran ee You r Title to Same 
Come in and see u- for particulars 
209 
-----------------------
Mich a el Ii ve Mi , proof reader Reporter- tar, h 509 e Co-
lonial drive 
Middlekauff fary E Mr , hairdre er 15 Orange av, h Kaley 
av cor Delaney 
Middl ton Jo , h (w) 115 e Church r Trenton, J 
Middleton t Elmo (Laura), re taurant 55 w hurch, h 102 
each 
Millard delia Mr , h 714 w entral av 
Millard Cha H, civil engnr, h 714 w Central av 
Miller Allen ( 1yra), ( iller & cKenney), rm Ou Lodge 
Miller ugu ta Mr , h 405 w Concord av 
*Miller Clarence ( ggie), pre er, h 107 Chatham 
*Miller linton (Flora), pre ser, h 107 Chatham 
Miller DeWitt ( rline) mngr The Wyoming h (w) 14 e 
melia av 
Miller E Lee (Calara L), (Orlando Real Est & Bldg Co), h 
608 Ridgewood av 
*MILLER EDDIE L ( ggie), propr The 1iller Hat Co, h 
107 Chatham 
MILLER ERNEST H ( iller & fayfield), (Florida-Pied-
mont Directory Co), pre Piedmont Directory Co and 
ommercial ervice Co, res heville, C 
Miller Ezra, rm (w) 400 Church r Warren, hio 
Miller F R, mch t I Phillip & on h 113 ummerlin 
Miller Franci (Margaret) architect 6 e hurch h 410 
ceola 
Miller Geo F (E lla B), public auto, h 41 e Pine 
Miller eo (Mary ), h 131 e melia av 
*MILLER H AT COMP NY (The), hat and clothing 
cleaned and repaired 416 w hurch, E L Miller propr 
( ee opp cla ified dept) 
iller Hugh Lena , real e tate, h 9 n Hughey 
Miller I abelle iss h 507 Daniel 
Miller Ja P nna), Miller, ell & Co), h Idlewild Park 
* iller J os, tailor, h 107 Chatham 
Miller fary , wid J L, h 905 e a hington 
Miller ellie '.[ Mi , nur e 41 e Pine h ame 
Miller Oliver M ( abel ), gro 416 fa rion, h ame 
Miller Peter, cook Baya' Grill, rm 508 Ro alind av 
Miller Ralph G (Be ie , meat ctr Hagerman & on, res Pine 
Castle, Fla 
MILLER ROBT E G (Marian), mngr Hotel Empire, h ame 
Miller v ell o (J Miller , E ell ) , auto repair 406 
, Church 
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i above lines. 
i I Lobby Hotel Astor 
I 209 S. Orange Av. I 
i Phone 237 I 
I I i Orlando, Fla. i . . +._...,._,..__..,_ IJI_ JI+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves--Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
LA~, Ma~~ager OLI E R . REYNOL , ecretary-Tr a urer 
Orlando, F lor ida 
+• 11- • - ··-··- · + I ~ 
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' PHONE I 
• I +- - .. ~ •- •c- •+ 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TLE R ANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. Pho ne 334 
1lillett C L Ry, re Pine a tle, 
Fla 
illmine J, rm 404 w hurch 
Iill F rank B ( race ) , eed grower, h ( v ) 309 w on-
cord a and Ro e Hill, Y 
iills J B, pre man The entinel, h 123 w hurch 
* iill ora, elk, h 104 Chatham 
1ill W C elma), sl mn h 114 e outh 
*Mill m, driver, rm 104 Chatham 
*Mim B ( Iat tie), lal, h .501 Lemon 
* fons Beatrice, laund, h Gore av bey Divi ion 
*Mim Ja 1\ , emp Jacob Burkhard , h 205 n Terry 
*Mim Jno ( Iary), carp, h Gore av bey Division 
Miner Be ie 1i , in elk urti & O' eal, h 506 Highland av 
1iner ha ( adie) painter, h 206 Irvin 
Miner Cornelia 1i , ell- tate Bank of rlando h 506 High-
land av-phone 874 
finer E tella, wid \i m E, h SO Highland av 
Min o-er Jo , waiter, bd ew rand Hot I 
Mingle Edith Mi , elk, h 209 Palmetto 
Minne ota Hou e, boardin , 105 w Pine, M Fuller propr 
iinni E lizabeth Mr , head cor et dept Y-D Co h 215 Main 
MINX LILLIAN D MRS, inx Real E tate Co), 17 
range av 
MINX REAL ESTATE COMPANY,- (Lillian D Minx, 
:\farion G Todd , 17 Orange av-phone 317 ( ee p 38) 
*).Iitchell E an (Zula), lab h 507 Lemon 
* 1itchell live h 715 w Rob in on av 
*Mitchell T heodo ia, h 514 Lemon 
Mix Lawrence v , cabt mkr, h 509 e Church 
Mixon Donald elk il on hoe o, h 31 1 e Jack on 
Mixon J Erne t (Mary E , \i\ ii on hoe Co), b 311 e Jack-
on 
Miz Ira, mch t H L Berry h 5 w Pine 
*Mobley Ja ( ertrude), brkmn, h 323 w Robinson av 
* fobley v m (:Marie) lather h 106 n Terry 
).foffat eo D Helen ) , pre and o-enl mno-r Prepared Fruit 
Co, h H illcre t av 
Moffat Lawton B C sec Prepared Fruit Co, h Hillcrest av 
foffit ue Mi , h 12 w Gore av 
* fohr France , laund, h 1110 e South 
MOHR HERMAN F, atty-at-law 3 lJ- rano-e av-phone 985, 
h " ill-ola" s Orange av (see p 30) 
Molter onrad h 207 e Amelia av 
Molter Danl (El izabeth) h 207 e melia av 
omm Cha F rederica ) fa rmer h n Kentucky av 
- - - - -------- - - ----------- --- -----
E lbre Drug Stores, Inc. Sto r e N o. 25, 18 Sout h Orange Ave nue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chai n of F lorida Dr g Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store - --· -
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete W ith Everything Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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1Iomm Gus farmer, h n Kentucky av 
Monforton Edwd A, (Florida iercantile Co), h 200 Grace 
fonlen lyde L, lab, h 124 e melia av 
Monlen Edwd ( ophia) , engraver, h 124 e Amelia av 
l Ionlen Katherine M iss, student, h 124 e Amelia av 
*.1. Ionroe Bi1die, cook, h 800 Lemon 
Monroe Francis (Ju liet), h (w) 611 w Church & ilford, 
Conn 
*Monroe aeon (Janie), h 403 w Robinson av 
*~Ionroe Rebecca, h 800 Lemon 
*}Iontgomery E lla, h 309 s Division 
* Iontgomery Geo (Martha), lab, h 407 Excursion Row 
*Montgomery Hector J ( u ie), lab, h Johns st 
* Iontgomery I aac (Ro elie), painter, h 415 Chapman 
*Montgomery fonroe, lab, h 508 Parramoree 
* 1ontgomery Su ie, cook, h 807 s Divi ion 
l\Iooney Jno H (Mary), fruit grower, h 411 n Orange av 
Moore Cecile, mch t h 308 w Central av 
Moore Clarence (Jo ephine), farmer h K i immee rd 
*Moore Cora, cook, bds 200 Bryan 
Moore Elizabeth · tengr cC-H Lbr Co h 699 e Liv-
ingston av 
loore E leanor 1i , rms 304 e Central· av 
foore E ric, carp, h 399 e South 
Moore' Grocery Co 32 w Church , J L Moore prop 
loore Ida ii rms 304 e entral av 
foore J ack h 4 Columbia av 
*~foo re J as F, fruit pkr , rms 600 each 
foore J a O (Mattie), real e ta te, h 607 Lexington 
*\foore Jno (Eliza) orange picker, h 705 Dougla 
Moore Julian L ( fary ), propr Moore Grocery Co, h 214 e 
outh 
~ Io ore Loui B ( 1innie), con tr , h 699 Living ton av 
1oore l\1 Elizabeth is bkkpr McCormick Hannah Lbr Co 
h 699 e Li ingston av 
1oore ita Mi , tchr City chls, re inety ix S C 
Moore Rob t Mary \i ) , mn r D ate & Co, h 209 e 
Robin on av 
foore a lenah ii , h \ ) 221 e Robinson av & Raleio-h , 
- C 
*Moore v m (Rebecca), lab, h 808 Rutherford 
Moore Wm ( delaide E) driver The Texa Co, h 602 
. H ughey 
*Moore v m H u ie), grove work, h · each t 
Moore Wm tl (Kate J) , phys Y-D Bldg (5th fl ), he fa rks st 
J. J. NEWELL 
+ R- w1- 11- :wi - 1t - •+ 
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E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 


















HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTO FFICE- PHONES 751 AND 794 
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w Pine, h 308 n 
range 
Moorman J Lewi (Mary) , trav agt, h 408 range av 
Moran E irginia Mi , h 101 n Ea t 
Moran Julia 1i , h 101 n Ea t 
*Moran Loui e, laund, h 900 e outh 
Morehouse a than (Lillian B), vulcanizer, h 405 Harwoo 
orey lonzo (Frankie), carp, h 400 w Colonial drive 
orey Chas W (Ruth ) , mchst, h Colonial drive 
orey Frankie L Mr , real estate solr Barclay Realty Co, h 
400 w Colonial drive-phone 631-W 
/forey Gregory Mr , h 1 0 ceola 
Morgan o-nes i , bkkpr Orlando Bank & Tru t Co, h 313 
Raleigh 
*Morgan Irene, laund, h 8 Rutherford la 
Morgan I abel M i i , emp Dr McEwan & Edward , h 313 
Raleigh 
Morgan Lillian Mis , elk I W Phillip & ons, h 103 w Church 
fo rgan Lola E, wid Wm h 313 Raleigh 
forgan Lola V Miss, h 313 Raleigh 
Morgan Richard E (Ruth ), carp, h 310 w Church 
Morgan Wm elk P , h 313 Raleigh 
*Morrell Horace (Remiza), cook, h 803 Long 
Morri n on L (Ella), h (w ) 31 e melia av 
MORRIS HILTON L (Emmye Mae) purch agt Eat um 
P roduct Corp h 511 0 ceola-phone 275-
Morris Jo G oda d pn r F ield' , h 20 w Pine 
Morri leeta Mi , tchr, h 509 Cathcart 
Morri arah R wid Thackery h n hore Lake Ivanhoe 
Morri erena E Mr , h 509 Cathcart 
orn m C, h 509 Cathcar t 
Morri Wm , elk P h 509 Cathcart 
Morri on Cha C Hazel), phy (w) 309 n Orange av, h ame 
and Bar Harbor Me 
orri on Franci H (Emma J), h 05 Hughey 
fo rri on L oui H ( nnie), mch t h 519 Hampton ct 
Morri on Ralph \ (Pearl ) mch t, h 418 arion 
fo rrow Tho J (Emma), h w) 413 Main & Lake City, 
Minn 
Mor e F , mch t, h 403 anon 
Morton Caroline L vdd Cha , h 106 n Ro al ind av 
Morton Gertrude P ii , tengr , h 106 n Ro alind av 
* /forton Jno, driver h 517 Holden 
Morton Loui e G Mi , ec Amer Fruit Grower , h J effer on 
t pt 
+ •-••-•a:-:ta-if■-11+ *Morton Lucie, Iaund h 29 n Reel 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Pipe, Pi pe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing 
an d Belting, Saws, Hall's Safes, Pumps and 
r rigat ing Supplies, Batteries, Beaver St ock s 
anj Dies, T an ks and Towers. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
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*:i-Iorton 1ary laund h 29 n Reel 
Morton Percy (Julia), engnr, h 707 e Central av 
Morton Ro a \ , wid J \i\ , h Thornton nr \ Va hington 
* forton aml wife, fruit pkr rm 30 Bryan 
*Mo by m ( ·ary), lab, h 104 n Di i ion 
o eley ecelia H fr , h 400 nder on 
1\10 eley E mma H Mi h 400 nder on 
Mo eley erry M (Ethel B), dep heriff , h 608 e \I a hington 
* o eley Robt (Jo ephine), lab h 513 Lemrm 
o teller ndrew J ( illa), conlr, h 507 w Central av 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO, \ a hington cor range av 
-phone 1040, elling agents & authorized ervice tation: 
Bo ch agneto, tromberg Carburetor, Gabriel Snubbers 
Lyon torage Batteri e i\ illiam pre & nm -rr 
( ee front cover and p 48) 
Mott Cha ( nna), wood dlr, h 18 n 1arland 
*Moultrie ancy, cook, h 706 w outn 
*Mt live i E Church, 954 e outh, Rev J B Jame pa tor 
Moxie oodford J ( amie), carrier P 0, h 307 Veach 
MOYE B F, contractor and builder, 109 Beggs (. ee p 22) 
Mulholland E l beth 1i dep connty elk , :e. \ \ inter Park, 
Fla 
M·;.11linax Tho H (Ione), barber tandard .·h0p, h l rgra 
Hotel & partan burg, C 
Mullineaux E Della Mi s, tengr Butt-Land treet Inc, h 106 
n Rosalind av 
Mullin Ja (Be ie meat ctr, h 817 w Church 
Munn Cha , driver Coca-Cola Bot Co, bd , Church 
un elle Ira Jennie) adgt of rmy, h 24 ,v Pine 
* 1urphy Clarence C hlpr Gordon's Tran fer, h 611 each 
* :Iurphy Edward dri er•, h 208 Lincoln 
Murph Edwd (Ro e), mch t, h 704 e Robin on av 
Murphy Harry D (Helen) , painter h (w) 902 w Church & 
avannah, Ga 
* forphy J a (Jo ephine , orange picker h 200 Bryan 
urphy Jennette Irs h 504 e Colonial dri e 
Murphy fartha 1rs, h (" 50 1 Harwood Boone Terre Mo 
* 1urphy folly, laund, h 526 Holden 
*:1Iurph y Reed, janitor h 804 Division 
urphy m 1 Jr (J: ellie L) atty-at-law 43 \1 atkin Bldg 
h 405 nder on 
Murr Da , id m E, propr The ~ ind or h 23 w P ine 
* forray J a (Ella), orange pkr h 301 L ime 
* 1urray Loui E (Marie , lab, h \ each t 
Murray Robt E (Je ie), carp h w) 11 n Hughey 
1vlurrell Jas ( da), fruit broker, h 601 e Colonial drive 
D. A. ROUTH 
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TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
8 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store 
Corner· Court and P ine Streets-P hone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
+•-·--·---·---·---+ 
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J. A. COLYER 
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Murrell J as _ J r , h 601 e Colonial drive 
* forrell J as T (Lucile), contr h 304 Doug las 
forrell Katherine Miss, h 601 e Colonial dri e 
*Murrell Lucile, tchr, h 304 Douglas 
Murrell Pauline Mi s, h 601 e Colon ial drive 
u ic Hall of t Cathedral School, 100 Liberty 
usseh: hite J no P (Theresa E), h 113 n Ea t 
usselwhite Lawrence L h 113 n East 
fos elwhite Troy C, tudent, h 113 n East 
Mu tard L J Mi s, chiropodist 117 Orange av, h same 
Mutelle Richard T h 301 Lockhart 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURA ifCE CO OF 1 EW YORK, 6 
atkin Bldg 107 O range av . Cha~ Lartigue cli t mngr 
(see p 22) 
yer H B Mr~, h 116 e Jeck on 
Myers A J (Mary E) h 411 s H ughey 
Myers Alfred, h 209 e outh 
Myers Isaac H ( v'.I ary) , h 7 Glen 
Myers Jes e, lab, h 209 e outh 
MYERS, see also MEYERS 
*Myrick Anna, laund, h 412 Conway av 
*Myrick Gene, porter Carter' Hdw Co, h East Orlando 
N 
abel Gus (Elizabeth), painter, h 914 e Thomp on 
abel W m G ( argaret ), carp h 914 e Thomp on 
ahoom Jo ( fa ry), fruit 21 e Pine 
* ails Lemuel emp Cook uto Co 
apier Edgar , tudent, h 211 Lake 
apier Jno bkkpr, h 211 Lake 
apier \ e ley D (Iva), contr, h 211 Lake 
a h Geo ( era D), mngr Centra l Fla b tract & Title 
Guar Co, h J effer on ct 
a h era D Mr , emp Centra l F la Ab & T G Co, h Jeffer-
on ct 
a on ustin, elk Hanson Sale Agcy, h 108 e Central av 
NATIO NAL ENGINEERIN G & CONTRACTING COR-
PORATION, general contractors and engineers 8 Church 
st, Thos J Lannen pres ( see p 62) 
* eal Geo ( ngie), porter SAL Ry, h Oakwood av 
* eal H (Elizabeth), lab, h 712 Long 
eal H D, h ( w) Hotel Orange 
* eal ancy, laund, h 719 w Robinson av 
ea! T lbert (Olive), phy Y -D Co Bldg, h Lucerne ct 
C. D. WILLIAM S 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and F itted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
• J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
F R " ITS AND VE · TAB L ES-DEAL ER S, GRO'N ERS, PACKERS ANO SH IPP ERS 
Phones: Office, 46 ; Packing Ho se, 362 Or lando . F lor-ida - ----------------
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* Ieely George, couk h 908 Veach 
* eely Wm, lab , h 108 n Di i ion 
-eio hbc rs l a r tha 1\1i h 206 w 
.. -eil D a\·i<l, h ( v) 202 n O r n - a 
-e il ... ar ~1 i s, il(w)2 2n rangeav Y 
*- el on Cha (B rtha ) , mch t , r n 504 ach 
* el on E lizabeth, laund, h 12 Ruth rford 
* 1 el on J ett ie, laund, h 620 Lon 
* Ielson ·arah, laund, h each st 
* el on \ m (Matil da ) , driver , h 11 11 e ou'h 
_ ettle H enry , carp, h w entra l av ext 
1 ettle l\Iary I i , opr ou ell T 1 T Co, h 210 w en-
tral av 
ettle ilvania, wid V m I, h w Central av extd 
1 eubeck Edwd H (Elma) , carp, h (1 ) 19 s ran o-e av 
-ew ' ran H otel, 15 w P ine, .dr 1\iI · J ohnson propr 
NEW ICE CO, 214 Boone-p110ne 675 FA Rolliw mng r ( e 
ba k co er & p 18) 
ew Tho ca hr, mer y Exp o, 1 Ocoee, Fla 
Tew York Life In urance o, an Juan Bldg ( 1st fl) J 
Knox agt 
1 rewby Jonathan D Jr (Ruby) delicate en , rcade Bldg, h 
315 n Cathcart 
NEWELL ARTHUR W, teller tate Bank of O & T Co, h 
409 e Pine 
~WEL EL CT ... IC CO, (J J e, e 1, D Little), elec-
t rical ontracting and upplie 13 , P in -phone 280 
( ee bottom line ) 
1 e,Yell eo R, h 608 Lake 
New 11 ertrude Mr , elk T I Evan ' h 205 e Robin on a 
Xe,Yell H arold F mch t Berry' Garaae, h 409 e Pine 
... -e Yell Harry rtrude) , mu ician, h r ) 205 e Robin-
on av 
NEWELL J J . nna) , ewell Electric -o), h Hillman 
NEWELL LEIGH GIB SO , ( ew 11 Boyer , atty, h 60 
Lake-phone 4r; _ J 
NEW LL SAlYIL A Harriett), a t ca hr tate Bank of 
- T . h 9 e ine 
Kew 11 ic.iney P . b . kpr, b 8 Lake 
NEWE LL & BOY ER, Leig h Boyer), atty -
at-la,·, 6 '" Pine-phone 171 
NEWLAN'S GROCERY , PB ee 
p 52) 
NEWLAN PAUL B iro-inia ) _Te yJan rocery), h l()CJ 
w Church 
ewman Jno -, phy , h 709 Ander on 
C. A. ROBERTS 
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! R.epair I 
l i i Work j 
i__ i 
loAK l 
i STREET i 
l Phone 1 1 I ! 
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F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AN D INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. O range Ave. Phone 966 Orl ando, Florida 
. B N ' BLL-Residence Phone 6 7-·w ffice P h one 10 10 L. A . BURTO- -
ORLA:.D O-TH E L O A:\'GELES F F L RIDA 
Orlando i to Florida ai Lbe center of a pider' web 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE :IN ALL ITS BBANCHES 
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Iewman F redk \ (Julia 1) , ( Te"man & Kilby ) , h 30 
Magnolia 
ewman Ollie h 709 nderson 
ewman & Kilby, (F v\ ewman, J J Kilby), co rs 17 e 
Central av 
e\ ton Lucinda wid Cha , h 704 e obin on av 
ewton B, as t ec tandard Grower Exchange 
* iblack Fred (Hannah) lab h 613 Long 
iblack Ruby Mi , stengr, h 308 w Central av 
Tichola m H, carp, h 404 Long 
ichol Fred . emp D A Routh, h Gatlin av 
Nichol Ray (Ellen ), carp, h (w) 407 Palmer 
ichol on lex H ( nna , carp h 407 Lake 
Iichol on ugu tu M lice) taxid rmi t, h 608 s Divi ion 
ichol on' Bakery 29 w hurch, D J icholson propr 
Iichol on Donald J, ( ichol on' Bakery), h 116 Erne tine 
ichol on eo E a t mngr ichol on' akery, h 210 Pal-
metto av 
ichol on Grace i , h 116 E rne tine 
icholson Jno E (Emma), h 116 Erne tine 
ichol on Lloyd, student, h 608 D ivision 
ichol on helley (Callie) auto dri ver, rm 400 w hurch 
ickel Loui (Be ie) fireman, h 9 w Jefferson 
ickel Ruth Mi , opr ou Bell T & T Co h 9 w J effer on 
icker on Harry mp mer Fruit rower , h 202 n 
Orange av 
icker on Lou i s pianist Rollins ollege on erv of u 1c, 
h 3 e Robin on a 
ick Grocery, _ ichola Belitz) , 108-110 range av 
itrate genc1e o 38 \i atkin Bldg Callier agt 
1ven alter (Clara), h 517 n Orange av 
ix J nnie Mi bkkpr an Juan H otel. h 605 e Central av 
ix Pan y B i tengr, h 605 e entral a, 
ixen Fred (Etta , cook Eat um Prod orp h 602 Lo1.1g 
alter J (R o ie) painter, h 710 Divi ion 
* oble rthur (Julia), bricklyr, h 726 Long 
oble Madeline i h 129 e meli a av 
oble Tho (Isabella), h 129 e melia av 
oble V m F ( u an). h (, ) 114 e outh Cedar Fall , 
Iowa 
olan Clarence, wa iter, rm 210 w Church 
olan Edna R !Ii waitre Ba a' rill h 408 Boone 
olan eo E ( fabel), ca hr, h 415 Orange av 
olan J no H, carp h 408 Boone 
olen Etta \vid Tho , h 207 Lemon 
oone Tho J, 1 mn Hutchins & Co 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Statione ry, Blank Books, Off ice Supplies, V ictor Ta lking Machines, CorGna 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO , FLORIDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We W ill Guarantee Your Title 
The on ly abst ract comp any in Orange co unty t hat ca n make a complete abstract 
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Nordberg Hugo, slsmn, h 10 e melia av I j 
orman E rne t, dri er Chero-Cola Botg Co, h w Pine i Southern 
1 onnan ranville Ruth), lab, h r) 113 w Li ing ton av I 
*- orman Jacob (Mamie) , carp , h 515 w Pine is h I f 
orment Lula \i , wid Howard, h 204 w Central av i C 00 0 
Norris Jno D (Amanda), driver tandard il Co, h 407 n · 
hine av =_: Commerce 
North rup Lewis S, mngr, J G McCrory & Co, h The Melrose 
Norton W m (Blanche), h 721 w Church i 
N ovinter aron H ( fary), carp, h 116 Grace i --
-oye Gus (Lula) , tockman, h 307 e Robin on av f f 
oyes Margaret T Mr , h ( w) 413 s fain & Greenfield, 1vfas.3 : G. S. Gaston 
utting Ralph, plmbr 202 Irvin I 
ye J Packing Hou e, citru fruit 216-220 Boone, J J President 
ye propr i Phone 5 5 1 
ye 1 in J (Annette ), propr A J ye Pkg House, h 301 e ·._I 
Church 
ye Cora P ierce, wid Chauncey, mu ic tchr 211 e J ;i(:k on, h !--
j ame 
ye Geo B (Elizabeth), bricklyr, h 415 w 
_ ye arion lice is , h 301 e Church 
melia av 
y trom Cha (Ellen) , contr h 515 Carter 
0 
0 K Bakery ( ee ichol on' Bakery) 
OAKLAND GARAGE, repair work, acce ories and supplies 
Oakland Fla T \ mith propr ( ee p 17) 
Oate Carlton G ( arjorie) teller F ir t atl Bank, h 103 e 
Colonial drive 
Brien J a chauf h w 111 , Pine E llicott ille, Y 
O'Brien J a , elk Orlando P \ P Co, h n Hughey 
0 Connor L F rank, h (, ) 100 e Lucerne Circle & aeon, Ga 
Odom el on emp Delco Light Co rm Fire tation 
g le by Geo mch t, h 206 s H ughey 
Ogren Olivia C wid lfrec1 , h 1012 Jan en 
OGREN RUTH A MISS, ociety editor The entinel h 10t2 
Jan en 
Ogren aml, mech engnr h 1012 Jan en 
Ohman Jno ( ophie) tailor, h 906 Kuhl av 
Oh e Harry (Ida Belle), blksmith 221 Boone h 406 nder-
melia av bey L Ry 
jCOURSES: 
i Shorthand 
! Typewriting J i Bookkeeping j 
j Penmanship j 
i Salesmanship i 
: I 
! Civil Service ! 
i i 
/- I 
! SESSIONS: j 




f l Positions j 
I Secured =_
1 i • i 
+ •-■■-■ - 11- .. - ·+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHA , Proprietor 
Patton's Sun Proof Pa ints-Hig h Grade I mported and Domestic Wa ll Papers 
4 EAST CHU RCH STREET PHONE 261 
J . A. BAR LAY, Manager OLI ER V. REY TOLD , ecr etary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. P ine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
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I i 
: a: 'Loughlin fichael ( ngie), lsmn, h (w) 217 e Rob in on av 
! A J ! & Bement, Ill 
•
1
i ■ ■ :=1
1 




Olin'r ca r (Emma), h 12 w Living ton a 
_ij WA L L l on Cha , painter F inley's P & v all Paper tore 
01 on H S, emp Phillips -Packing Co 
•.I * eal Irvine (Jennie) keeper, h Murdock av 
' Ieal Reedy (Fannie), mch t, h 209 Hu hey 
I___ .:f, ' eal Roselle, laund, h Murdock av 
i O' N "'R AL WM R (Je ie), (Curtis & 'I eal) , and city pa oT 
·1 agt A C L Ry, 115 range av, h 60 Lake-phone 91 
P' b• eil J a , helper C 'Berry Boiler Co h Boone t .I mm mg 'Neil ellie Mi , (Beeman Co), and tengr 131 s range av, h 30 1 Lucerne circle 
i '1 eil \\Tm, rm (w) an Juan Hotel & Poughkeepsie, Y 
i Heat·1ng potkiewicr ndrew c ary), lab, h e 1arks t i range Belt Auto Line (Daytona to Tampa), 4 w Central av, 
j C Marshall mngr 
=_II ND ORANGE CAFETERI , (RT Carri ), 12 ak-phone 886 
( ee p 21 ) 
ORANG E COUNT Y CITRUS SUB-EXCH ANGE, 0 B & T 
i Co Bld , 2 w Pioe-phone 247, D r R witzer pre , L 
j SHEET Hake sec-mngr (seep 37) i ORANGE COUNTY DIR ~CTORY ee F lorida-Piedmont 
i Directo ry Co) 
==!I METAL ORANGE COUN ~ °'7MPLOYMENT 
range av, R Bryce mngr 
range County Fair round , end ,v Lfring t n av 
i rano- unt ' Ho pital n. P Y o,Yell pre , \Y O _ al 
I WORK ran;~-tr~~ nty Jail, 1 ;,k cor -onrt, _Tn D Ro jailer 
i ran e nty Land --c, . 116 s t •rc.no-e a,·, ~ Don eo-a1 
1
·- -- mngr 







range Rea l E tale o, ( ordon \ rillaford) . entral av cor 
Court 
GENCY, 11 n 
i 8 Court St. ORANG TITL -'-" GU A ... _A Y & n.:3S .1. A CT CO, 100 e 
I Central a ·-phone 77, Wm Beardall ec , genl mngr 
- ( ee top line 
!--- rland Barber hop, 10 w hurch, L Paddock propr 
i ! rland Hotel. 16-18 w hurch, H Corli propr 
i ORLAND O f rlando erial Co field \ inter Garden rd E G Duckworth 
~I j. pre , G P Holbrook ec-trea 
~ FT ORIDA : I ~ l Orlando ociated Charitie , C of C Bld , Mi Corinne 
+,_,. _ _._, ·- • - Robin on sec 
El bre Dr Store No. 25, 18 South O range Aven ue 
THE REXALL . STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 . 
perati ng a Cha in of F lorida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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Orlando Bank T ru t Co, 100 s Orange av, G H trickland 
ca hr 
Orlando Bargain tore (R K R isk), 412 w Church 
ORLANDO BARGAIN HOUSE, furniture, rugs, etc, 39 e 
Pine-phone 1064, Jno Baylarian propr ( ee p 20) 
ORLANDO BOARD OF TRADE-phone 763 
rlando Brokerage Co (Inc) , 11 n Orange av, W H Portner 
pre Lamar Smith sec, J os Rhea trea 
ORLANDO CABINET WORKS, (J E Tracy E Lindner), 
710 Hughey (see p 51) 
Orlando Cash Grocery, (W B Cadle, J Pope) , 3.) \~ Church 
ORLANDO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,. Orange av cor 
Oak-phone 763, \ L Tilden p res, P Yowell 1st v-pre , 
E Ive Jr 2d v-pre , Benj R Cox ec, Clarence Brown 
treas 
Orlando Concrete Co, (Fred and G Lind ay), 407 Long 
Orlando Credit n (The) rm 30 Watkin Bldg, llie E 
Dickson mngr 
ORLANDO ELECTRIC GARAGE, (GB Ru ell), Gertrude 
bet Central av and Pine ( ee p 38) 
ORLANDO FILLING STATION, oi1 117 w Chnrch J R 
Booth propr ( ee p 41) 
Orlando Furniture Co, 125 ,., hurch , Bol iva Kincaid mngr 
Orlando Gra in & Cammi ion Co, driveway Central av to 
Pine 1 e of A C L Ry, G E van mngr 
Orlando Grammar chool, 314 fag nolia av 
ORLANDO MORNING SENTINEL (The , ( daily except 
fonday ) 214-218 range a -phone 24, "\ 'm .J: i Glenn 
editor , \ CE ington bu rnng ( ee p 44) 
rland fotor art, automobile 2 w Central a v, Fred M 
Ba mngr 
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS AND LUMBER YARD, 
110 w Livino- ton a - phone 22 and 105 Robin on av 
David Lockhart propr, L Beck mngr (see p 28) 
ORLANDO OXY-ACETYLEN E WELDING CO, (CF Col-
lins), 30 w Pine-phone u ( ee p 54) 
Orlando Package tore 205 Orange av, L C Hefner propr 
ORLANDO PAINT & WALL PAPER CO, 4 e Church-
phone 261, R Rahn propr ( ee bottom line ) 
ORLANDO PHARMACY, drug , cigar , ice er am and oda 
43 w Church-phone 388 H erber t rnith propr ( ee 
back co er and p 11) 
. ORLANDO PL :M:BING C0 1 105 e Church, H E Patten 
mngr (see p 61 ) 
ORLANDO PRES ERVING CO, 8 w Church, J C Earle 
pre -treas P C Da i sec • 
+•- ,-- 11 - 111 
l 
.. - ·+ 






































"MOTOR ! i EQUIP- =1 MENT" -i 
• +•-a•- ••-o -«•- + 
SMOKE HAWLE 'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVER Y DAY A BARGAIN DA -SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 







j We do not i 
I trim your j 
l callouses, but : 
l we cure them. I 
i If vou are l 
j suffering from I I R~eu.ma tism~ i 
l Sc1at1c j 
i Rheumatism, i 
. Backache, I 
I
I Headache, 
Pains in your I 
i Feet, Corns, i 
j Bunions, j 
f Fallen Arches j 
i Heavy j 
f Callouses, j 
i Consult i 
i C. L. Gisler J 
· Foot i 
f Specialist 
= 136 South 
l Orange Ave. 
l Residence: 
I 3 1 I Jackson 
J Street 
1 Phone 594 
l Home and I 
1 Hotel Call by j 
! Appointment i 
+ ■-1■-H-l■-t:1-➔ 
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O rlando . adiator & Fender hop, H Porter) , 
(r ) 8 e· Pine 
Orlando Real E tate & Building o (Inc), The), (F and 
L L Ler ch, H W and E H Frerking and E Lee Miller) , 
17 e hurch 
rlando Realtor n, alter W Ro e pre , J I Bradshaw 
1 t v-pre , H \r Barr 2d v-pre , J Hughes sec, F G 
Ru h trea 
Orlando ales Agency, (R L Peacher and R Dougla ), 232 
s Orange 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, (I 
fall Jr), 26-30 e Church-phone 
cover ) 
Burman, J Wig-
( ee bottom line back 
ORLANDO TOURIST CLUB ( ee Touri t Club) 
ORLANDO TYPEWRITER & SUPPLY CO,. 42-44 Watkins 
Bldg-phone 938, R J helling mngr ( ee p 28) 
ORLANDO WATER & LIGHT CO, office 8 and 12 w Pine 
-phone 6, gas plant-phone 70, water and light plant-
phone 36, ice sale room-phone 124, elec trouble-phone 
999, J no 1 Cheney ec-treas, Donald Cheney genl mngr 
( see top lines) 
Orlando \i ater & Light Co, stable 103 w Li ingston av 
Orlando V ood upply Co, 401 w South 
Orr Anna iss, tchr City chools 
sborne F ranklin ( arah), carp, h 402 menca 
OSCEOLA (The), (Jan to pril), 305 agnolia av, J W 
Hurley propr ( ee p 49) 
enbach m (Lula) , phys 6 Y-D Bldg, h 807 e Central av 
0 teen Jack on, h Central av cor Ferncreek av 
teen Ja M ( ngie), collr Kincaid Furn Co, h Central av 
cor Ferncreek av 
*O teen a annah, h 615 Carter 
tey J lair ( illie) 1 mngr Carl Dann Real E t Co h 5 
w Colonial drive 
utlet tore (The) ( Fur en), 5 e Church 
Over The Top Ci ar Factory 11 Main m E Ca tie mngr 
OVERSTREET CRATE CO, fruit and vegetable crate mnfr 
132 Orange av, MO Over treet pre Benj Drew v-pre , 
N Goodwin ec-trea ( ee p 45) 
OVERSTREET MOSES (Ethel), (Efficiency Engineering 
Co) , pre O er treet Crate Co, and O er treet Turpentine 
Co, h 204 e Central av 
Over treet Robt T , h 204 e Central av 
OVERSTREET SUPPLY CO, crate material 132 Orange 
av, H Parker genl mno-r ( ee 45 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE .DR. B. D. ~IE E GA 
Proprietor 
Leading Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPEC IALTY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All T rains 59½ W. Church 
P URE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. CE 
Daily Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
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OVERSTREET TURPENTINE CO, producer 132 Orange 
av, 0 Over treet pre , T P \ arlow ec-treas 
· Overton Edv in (Rebecca), carp, h 506 Daniel 
Overton Ja B ( elma), mch t, h 615 e a hington 
Overton Ruth is tchr, h 506 Daniel 
Owen Ja , h w) 504 Lake 
Owen Je sie Mi , h (w) 504 Lake 
Owen Harry A (Cliffo rd), pa gr agt AL Ry, h 706 Cen-
ter 
Owen Jas (Elizabeth ), electrn, h 6 Hi llcre t av 
Owen Rosa Mrs, toll night opr ou Bell T & T Co, h Mc-
Ewan pts 
Owl Pharmacy, (A ier), 116 Court 
p 
Paddock Chas L (Elizabeth ) propr Orland Barber Shop, 31 
w Church h 400 w Gore av 
Paddock Earl L, mngr Orland Barber hop, h 400 w Gore av 
Paddock orman ( ddie), mch t, h (, ) 414 Lake & Atlantic 
Highland, N J 
Padgett Octa ia Mrs, elk Hotel Ogra, h ame 
*Page lice, laund, h 116 0 ey 
age Harry O (Emma), carp, h Ki simmee rd 
Painters nion, (meet Friday evening ) , 116 s Orange av 
*Pair J no F (Ethel) , tailor 514 w Church, h 605 South 
Palace Ice Cream Parlor A H, J R and O D Link), 113 
Orange av 
PALM TEA ROOM, (Thacher- 11 opp Co), lunch and ice 
cream parlor 113 Orange av-phone 106 ( ee corner 
card p 58) 
P almer lli on E h 3 Lucerne ct 
Palmer Ella L wid V\ alter, h 406 e Pine 
Palmer fartha B fr , h Lucerne .ct 
*Palmer Robt L (Rebecca), mchst h 805 Dougla 
Palmer Victor H (M delaide), tock elk Cook uto Co, h 
801 e a hington 
Panama Hat hop, (Herman Liberman), 29 range av 
Pappa Bro & Co (Harry Pappa , J a Lera ) , groceries and 
country produce S n Orange a 
Pappa Harry, (Pappa Bro Co h 402 e Living ton a 
. *Parham Ethel, mlnr Parham' , h 405 v outh 
Parham Lydia i , h 206 Hughey 
*Parham' otion tore ( M \ elle ) 413 w Church 
*Pari Benj ( finnie), lab h 502 w P ine 
+----.1li-•u•- ••-•+ 
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D.A.ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Cou rt a nd P ine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FO PAI lTING AND DE CORATING 
+-·- -•+ 
i i 








i i Life, 





l r 20 South 
Orange 
Avenue. 
P hone 3 11. 
I 
i 
If it is J 
i 
ilNSURANCE l • I ! : 
j SEE I 
i i 
r cEw en 1 . I ! . 
+•-o.- 11c-•1-t■,-■+ 
J. A. OLYER 
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*Parish E dwd (Irene), gro 104 Chatham, h ame 
Parish Le lie O ( eba), elk Oscar Hand & on, h 304 e outh 
*Pari h W Bert (Emma), drayman h n Kentucky a, 
PARISH, see also PARRISH 
Park Katherine Mis , h 619 n Orange av 
Park Wm (Jes ie ), orange grower, h 619 n ran e av 
Parker Albert E (Vera M), cigar mkr, h 800 w Church 
PARKER ALBERT W, dentist E mpire Bldg 3 w ine, rm 
The Melro e ( ee p 36) 
Parker Ar thur W (Gertrude), cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 
606 s H ughey av 
*Parker Dorsey (Eliza), lab, h 306 Patr ick 
Parker EL, piano tuner 31 5 n Main, h (w) am , re Lewi -
ton Me 
Park r Earl, cigar mkr C & S Cigar C , h 00 w Church 
P ar er F rance Mr , cigar mkr C 7 Cigar Co, h 719 w 
Central av 
*Parl r Henry (Hannah), lab, h 320 w Robin on av 
PARKER HERBERT A, genl mngr verstreet upply o, 
132 O range av, h n Rosalind av and ummerlin pl 
*Parker Lena, cook, h 320 w Robin on av 
Parker Mary A, wid aml J, h 201 w Central av 
Parker Robt L (Ida), cigar mkr 6 n Garland, h ame 
Parker Roy (France ), cigar mkr C & Cigar o, h 719 w 
Central av 
Parkhill Harriett R, i s, deacone s t Luke' Episco Church, 
h 8 e Jefferson 
Parmek 1 Bert Mrs, furn rm 22 e Church, h ame 
Parnell F red G Laura), carp, h 405 , Central av 
Parr Robt (Ol ive K) h (w) 806 Palmer nr ummerlin & 
Mapleton, Ill 
Parri h J , fo reman !IcC-H Lbr Co h Idlewild Park 
Parri h Laurice emp Reporter- tar, h 41 e Pine 
arri h m bread wrapper ichol on' Bakery, rm 2 w 
Church 
PARRISH, see also PARISH 
Parrott King (Ethel , propr Florida Orano-e Cigar o h 7 n 
range av 
Par on Harry B h ( w The ceola & elkirk, Y 
Par on Jo hua T ir inia), h 402 e Jack on 
Par tin 1 de, carp, h 309 w Pine 
Partin Emil, fruit pkr, h 309 w Pine 
Partin Hugh J (Je ie), cattle buyer, h 800 Hu • ey 
Partin Lawrence, carp h 309 w P ine 
Partridge Geo E (Emma), elk M lemon , h 412 Boone 
Partridge Lucie i , h 412 Boone 
C. D. WILLIAM 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing-Press ing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up 
No. 23 W. Ch urch St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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Pa s W C, foreman, rm 301 each 
Patch & on, ( A and G M Patch), vulcanizer 36 e 
Pine 
Patch rthur ( delle), ( A Patch & on), h Lake on-
roe 
Patch Cha E (Elizabeth), foreman V alton B uchanan, h 818 
H ighland 
Patch G Monroe, (A A I atch & on), h Lake :Monroe 
Pate J M, farmer, h 7CfJ E uclid av 
Pati ry J os T ( fary E), candy mkr, h 306 e Church, rear 28 
w Church 
Patrick J P Mr , cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 62 Lakeview av 
Patrick Jno, h 62 Lakeviev. av 
P ATTEN HERBERT E, mngr O rlando Plumbing Co, rm 
105 e Church 
Patter hall m A, lawyer with Davi & Gile , h 217 n Rosa-
lind av 
*Patter on P ( E tell a), carp, h 704 Lemon 
Patter on J a C, h 410 Delaney 
Patter on Jane Mi , h 410 Delaney 
*Patter on Lillie 1, nur e, h 704 Lemon 
atter on Neta i , elk \i Union Tel Co, h 14 w oncord av 
Patter on T andy 1, mchst Huppel Bro , h 204 Concor av 
Pattington J os, electrn John on Elect Co, h R D 1 
Pat on Edwd T (Bertha), carp, h 416 Marion 
Paul Geo (Ella ), h ( r ) 111 , Living ton av 
a 11 Hannah T , i s, pr pr ' o:a Cottage," h 311 ao-no-
li av 
a !1 Pearle Ir , pr ou Bell Tel Tel Co, 604 e outh 
Paull \\'m C (Pearle), h 604 e outh 
PAYNE LU CIU S L ( u u ta) pre 
outhern Milh ork o, v-pre C i ar Co, re Lake 
owena inter Park ea t rd-phone 22 4 
eacher obt L ( ary F), ( rlando ale ency , h 41 9 n 
range av 
Pearce Ho ard (Ruth) , barber L Paddock, h 41 e Church 
Pearl E L, h 303 Garland 
Pear all Irma J i bkkpr Carp r ' ook tore, h (") 9 
Lake & Y City 
Pear on Edgar G (Mam ie), trav I mn, h 403 Boone 
*Pear on Flo rence, laund, h 416-C Pa rra 11ore 
· Peck Jno H v illie , elk CL Ry h Conway rd (R D 1 
Pedrick Je ie ii , mu ician, h 414 s Ro alind av 
Pedrick Jno 1: Clara B), v-pre Cain O Berry Boi er Co h 
414 Ro alind av 
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CO RMI CK-HANNAH LUMBER C • 
Jefferson and Ra ilway Streets 
Lum ber, Sash, Doors, Mou ldings-L ime. Cement, Bri ck-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BU ELL-Residence Phone 6 7- ' Office Phone 1010 L.A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE IN ALL I'TS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Coloniza.tion Lands 
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A . C. L. Depot -




I ING ! 
i AND l 
! PICOT I 
iEDGE j 
!woRK i 
I j i Done at j 
!singer l 
!Sewing I 
I Machine I 
I I 
I Co. I 
i i 
i---
j 43 E. Pine 
1 Street 
i i Phone 321 
1--
1 Machines 
I ! Rented by 
i the Month 
i -+-•----+ 
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Peed Geo (Call ie), mngr merican Theatre, h 208 w outh 
Peek GouYerneur I draft man 1 K ing, h 217 n Ro alind av 
Peel F loyd T, dep heriff, h R D 1 
Peel Geo , paimer, h 518 w Central av 
Peffer Geo (Anna E ), h 409 s H ughey 
Pegue Geo L ( uth), lab, h 1210 s Parramore 
Pell lbert v , tailor C L P ipkin, rm 103 w Church 
Pence E fr , h 9 e Church 
*Pendleton David (Phoebe), lab, h 806 Randall 
Pennelo Katherine Mis , h 801 Lemon 
Pennock E lma Mis , tengr D Conference, res Formo a 
(P O Orland Box 372) 
Pentaco tal Church, 708 Center 
*P EOPLES DRUG STORE, pre cription druggists 526 w 
Church-phone 256, McFreeman propr-phone 256 
ee p 49) 
People' Electric Co, (C L Hughes), 121 Court 
People Grocery, (L R, r Addie and J R Squire ), 21 w 
Church 
*People Ella laund, h 409 Parramore 
*Peoples J no mu ician, h 409 Parramore 
*People Jno, porter, h 800 Lemon 
*Peoples Jo , mu ician, h 409 s Parramore 
PEOPLE'S NATION-AL BANK, ( ee First National Bank 
in Orlando) 130 Orange av 
People R oy , elk cElroy' Pharmac h s Hughey 
Peppercorn Fred A (Belle C), contr, h 311 e Church 
Peral Tho (El ie), (Grady make Hou e) h 304 s Liberty 
Perez Petro cigar mkr ver The Top Cigar Factory, bd 205 
each 
Perkin Brice ( ddie) foreman h Ki immee rd 
*Perry da, dom an Juan Hotel 
Perr Beulah Ii , tudent High chool, h 610 w Pine 
Perry C Calvert, mch t, h 610 w Pine 
Perr Edwd _ fary \1 ) rm w) 404 n Church & Oak 
Bluff Ma 
*Perry Lewi orange pkr h 30 Bryan 
Perry P , auto mch t h Key tone drive 
Perry R Bruce Beulah) engnr, h 610 v Pine 
Per on gne i\Ii , h 212 ain 
Per on Martin B (Katherine) , h (w 325 Elliott 
Per on m C Iary ) phy 21 w Church, h 212 ain 
Peter A her ec-mngr Inter tate De elopment Co, h 407 
Rosalind av 
Peter Johanna h 618 w Church 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
H ERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Est imates Fu rnishe d on Schools and Large Buildi ngs 
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orland o, F la. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract C.o. 
Wl\1. BEARDALL, General Tanager 
PHON E 577 / CAP ITAL STOCK $100,000 
W e M ake A bst racts and Gua ra nte e You r T itle to Same 
Come in and see us for part icu lars 
225 
ary lab h 110 Hawkins 
( ugu ta E), poultry farm h 4 Michi-
gan av 
P eter on E ugene , emp W L Co, h 708 Bentley av 
Peterson Jo C (Blanche), real e tate, h 307 w oncord av 
Peterson L L , emp 1\IcC-H Lbr Co, h 106 Hi h 
*Peter on m ( orinne) , chauf , h 603 Car ter 
*Petree V m (Ro ie), lab h 8 Rutherfo rd la 
*Pettaway Geneva, laund, h 122 sey 
P etti E ·emple 1i , h (, ) 106 Am erica & \1 a hington, D C 
P etti .riimrno F , accountant, h (\\· ) 106 America & Cincin-
nat i, 
P etti ~ m M R ev, h ( w) 106 merica r "\ a imrton, D C 
P feiffer Jo E , far me r, h 311 w P ine 
Pfeifer J o J r, elk kElroy' , h 311 w Pine 
Pflough \ m J (France , h 311 w P ine 
Pherre Geo E, pa inter , rm 11 n H uo-hey 
P HILADELPHIA DIAMOND GIRD BATTE R Y STA-
TION, 108 Court H B Fuller mn o-r ( ee adv) 
Phill ip Bes ie Mi . rm 19 Hill 
Phillip ha ( ellie), elk, h 19 n arland 
Phil lip larence 1: (Edith i), h 412 L afayette 
P hillip Doug la M, (I Phillips ~ on), h 516 n range av 
P hill ip Doug la A Jr student, h 516 n O ran e a, , 
P hill ip F red · race), carp, h 308 w P ine 
Phill ip Geo , , (Per ia mngr il on & Toomer Fertilizer 
Co res V in ter P ark, F la 
Phill ip I & on (I C, and D M Phillips) , 
auto deal er 208-212 rano-e av 
PHILLIPS ID US W (Alice M) , I \. Philli p r on ) and 
v-pre F irst rat ional Bank in Orlando, h 516 n range av 
Phill ip Loui . h 410 Mar a ret 
Phill ip Miller ( a rla ) (I v\ Phi llip ~ on ) h 15 
Colonial dr i e 
P hillip I ate, wid F ,- h 409 e P ine 
Phillip ( farie , emp & L Co, h 403 e Pine 
Phillip P Dr o ( Inc fruit packin hou e 12 w Robinson 
av, D r P Phillip pre 
P hillip Philip Dr Della), pre Dr P Phillip Co (Inc), h 202 
e Lucerne circle 
Phillip Theatre 33 range a H B \ incent mn r 
Phillip \ P aul ( faude) driver O rlando tm Ldy h 19 
H ill 







1 Insur- I I I 
jance I 
j that j 
j absolutely j 
j ins~res j 
j agamst j 
:! all damage 1
1 ! by Fire 
! Ligh tning 
l and 
j Tornado. 
j It will ~ay 
j prospective 
: insurers 
l to call on 






f in the 
i above lines. ! 
i-- i 
I Lobby Hotel Astor ! • 209 S. Orange Av.! 
I Phone 237 l 
f Orlando, Fla. f 
+ ·--+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
Or lando, Florida 
k-1 .. - •• 11•- u - :111- 1 + 
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OLI R V. REY OLD , r etary-Trea urer 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. P i ne St. Pho . e 334 
226 ORLA DO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY 
P iatt ha E (Nina) , mch t, h 105 Douglas 
*Picken \ m P ( athalia), pa tor hurch t 1ethodi t Ch, 
h 203 Terry 
P iel ett Lumber Co, h Gertrude t, T H P ickett mngr 
ickett Tho H, mngr P ickett Lbr Co, b 110 n Orange av 
P ickett T oom , with P ickett Lbr o, rm n Gertrude t 
P ierce has ( • mma ), h ( r ) 116 P utnam 
P ierce Chas T C, h 211 e Jackson 
P ierce Edwcl G a t I mngr Amer Fruit rower , Jeffer on 
Ct pts 
*Pier e Hobart ( aroline), lab h 25 Bryan 
*Pierce J a (Moll ie), h Morgan av 
*Pi rce Jno (Ethel), pre ing, h 603 w outh 
*Pierce Jo hua, elk hick, h 412 Lemon 
ierce arah, wid , h 201 Lakeview av 
*Pierce u an h 6 ey 
.1. ier on Lucia J, wid M ron v , h 215 e Rob in on a 
Pier on :\Iyron G (Ro e H) r al e t, h 215 e Robin on a 
igford Luther R E udelle), 1 kkpr J o Bumby Hdw Co, h 
404 Margaret 
P IHAS WM ( tella) (Piha & Cooley), h 118 O range av 
P IH S & COOLEY, ( m P iha and P Cooley), proprs Sani-
ta ry Lunch 118 Orange av 
ike E rma Pearl Mi , ca hr, E lbre Dru tore h 730 w 
entral av 
P ilkington C R, a st mngr mer Fruit Gro\ er , h J effer on 
t pt 
P illan Pauline ii elk D-I Co, h 127 Amelia av 
P illing ley lyde mch t, h 410 Ro alind av 
P illin ley Percy L (Hulda), mch t h 410 Ro alind a 
P illingsley Ralph, mch t, h 410 Ro alind av 
ind er a lter J ( annie), cigar rnkr h 225 Boone 
ine (The), 105 n range, rs F L Anderson mngr 
PIN ~ S JNO A (Ida) a t phys The Fla anitarium and phy 
102 e Central av re Formo a, F la (R D 1) 
*Pinn er Fannie laund, h Bentley av 
P inney lice Mi \J aitres Baya' rill, h ( ,,- ) Touri t Camp 
htabula 0 
P iper Henry D (May ), h (w) 207 Hillcre t av & Bo ton, 
ass 
Pipkin Cha L (Helen , tailor 24 w hurch , h 403 0 ceola 
Pipkin Clarence E, bkkpr, h 4 e Jack on 
Pitbladr Effie , , id Cha B, h 408 Gumby av 
Pitbladr uthrie Rev, h 408 Gurnby av 
*Pittman Ethel L, cook H otel Empire, 516 \ Pine 
*Pitt Mamie laund, h 405 Chapman 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of F lorida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
In Our Shoe Department We Carr y the Famous J. &. T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s 
Makes-Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DffiECTORY 227 
Plant Mary Mrs, [k C L Ry, h 205 menca 
Plan t Romeo ( fary), mch t ook uto o, h 205 rnerica 
Platt E dgar A, h 5 Liberty 
Platt Irene Mr , h ( w) 604 e V a hin ton 
P latt Ja M (Jessie), condr, h 5 Liberty 
P latt Ruby B is , elk P 0, h 5 Liberty 
Homestead, Pa 
Ploor Cadmus J (Bertha), beet metal wkr, h 209 Palmetto 
P lum R obt R, lsmn J Cruser Realty Co 
*Plummer \lice darn , h 506 Lon 
*Plummer rnmon, chauf, h 506 Long 
Plummer C , h SO Long 
*Plummer F e tu , bottler Coca-Cola Co, h 506 Long 
*Plummer May, cook, h 506 Long 
*Plummer Os ie (Celia), lab, h 506 Long 
POCONO MANOR I '"N, P ocono ~fanor, Pa ( urnmer ), 
J \i Hurley mngr 
P odmore J J\Ir , tchr rlando High chool 
Polander lfred, emp anita ry Cafe, h n Garland t 
*Polite heppard , frui t pl-r, bds 704 Douglas 
*Polk Ja K Rev (Rozzie) , h 506 w Pine 
*Pol ton ta nley ( ylvia) , lab, h 730 Lon 
Pomeroy C K, emp Emerick's Cafeteria 
Pomeroy Dorothy 1i , opr ou Bell T 
Central av 
Pomeroy J ulia 
T Co, h 503 w 
Pomeroy \i\m ( e rg iana), carp, h 503, entral av 
P onder Dean, elk, h 314 Delaney 
Ponder E l ie Mr , h 502 s Rosalind av 
Ponder Jack on G (Cornelia), h 314 Delaney 
*Ponder Lula laund, rm 616 , R obin on av 
Ponder Robt (Flora), trav 1 mn, h 314 Delaney 
Poole Io cow fruit buyer, bd Orland Hotel, alker Bro 
P oole m H ( arah ) , h ( , ) 413 w Concord av 
P pe Edwd 1 ( Margaret h herokee n Colonial 
P ope J no 1arie) , (Orlando Ca h Grocery) h 301 Ro a-
lind av 
*Porter lex ( ary), lab, h 306 Lemon 
Porter Belle wicl J a , h 120 Parramore 
Porter Elizabeth 1i h 517 Hampton ct 
Porter El izabeth M i h 403 Magnol ia av 
Porter Geo, phy 28 e P ine, h 403 agnolia av 
Porter Geo , rlando Radiator & Fender Repair hop), h 
H and 's Camp, w J efferson t 
Porter Geo L Mr , h 203 n fain 
· Porter H H, printer The entinel h 104 Garland 
Porter J no, h ( w) 403 fagnolia & Manche ter , H 
J. J . NEWELL 
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E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND EL ECT~ICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HU'fCHINS & COMP ANY 
"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
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Portner m H (Mary) pre Orlando Brokerage Co, h 210 
w Central av 
Po tal Telegraph- able o, 122 Orange av-phone 299, Mi s 
M K Davidson mngr 
POTTER'S CANDY SHOP, (Clark Potter), confectioner 20 
e Pine-phone 971 ( ee p 46) 
POTTER CLARK (Lillian), (Potter's Candy hop) , 20 e 
P ine, h 214 e outh-phone 971 ( ee p 46) 
Potter Harold D, soda elk Elbre Drug tores, h w outh 
Potter · Mary O Mi s h 223 Ridgewood av 
Potter Orville , h 223 Ridgewood av 
Pouline lfred, waiter, rm 9 n Garland 
Pound Jno W (Ida L ), auto slsmn, h 809 w Amelia a, 
Pov ell B, emp \ & L Co h Lake Park Highland 
Powell Glenn (Emma C), propr rlington Rooming House, 
h 106 w Church 
POWELL MARVIN E, (Powell Poultry & Produce Co) , h 
902 e Ridgewood av 
POWELL POULTRY & PRODUCE CO, (H H Engram and 
M E PowelT) , 124 Church-phone 647 ( ee p 46) 
Powell m, bkkpr O \i & Lt Co, rm The Melro e 
Pov ell m E (Geora-ia E), real e tare, h 807 Ridge,, ood av 
Powers Cecil, elk Baker Bro , h 408 Macy 
Power Ethel Miss, h 406 w 
Power F rance Mrs, h 801 , melia av 
POWERS HIRAM, real e tate, \ inter Park, F la-phone 
479- ( ee corner card) 
Power J a I, meat ctr Cox h 408 Macy 
Power alter F rance ) h 406 w Gore av 
PRANG E CARL A ( eraldine) , automobile sa le and ex-
change 105 n range av, h Broad, ay nr ark ( ee p 21) 
Pratt mill man cC-H Lbr o, h 105 J effer on 
Pratt Dora r , h 18 w melia av 
Pratt Dorothy I prin \ e t Central chl. h 03 Magno-
lia av 
Pratt F rank O carp, rm 5 w ine 
Pratt Helen r , h 726 n Orange av 
P ratt Helen H, wid alter, h 803 fagnolia a 
P ratt arguerite Mi , tengr, h 803 Magnolia av 
Pratt errick B (Caroline), h 11 w Livingston av 
P ratt atalie L i s, stengr Y-D Co, h 803 agnolia av 
*Praylor Luther pres ino- 514 w Church, h 209 hatham 
Pre cott Dor ey J ( fax ie) , plrnbr, h 10 w outh 
Pre cott J effer on D , farmer , h 10 w South 
P re cott aml J ( VIaria) photogr, (r ) 14 e Church, h Kil-
bourn av 
Cohoon Bros. Co. Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; Water Works fo r Country Homes FurriTslied 
and Installed; Ac~e Harrows, Grove Cult i-
vators, Gasoline and Oil Engines. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
I 
• ~- SLIGH & COMP ANY 
FRUI TS A N D VEGETABLES- DEAL E RS, GRO W ERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
DR. L. H. RAMSDELL 
Optometrist 
0 RLA DO, FLO IDA 
TORY 23! 
outh 
We Fi t Glasses, Gr ind Lenses and Do All K inds of Optical 
Repai rin g 
ROOM 48 WAT K INS BL OCK 
Ram dell ell ie 1\tli , tud nt, h 301 e Concord a 
am ey lyde (Hattie), h 209 alrnetto 
Ram. ey Robt (Be ie L), (Ram ey, Herndon & Co), and 
city engnr 132 range av, h 801 Park Lake Blvd 
Rand nna 1:iss, h 1 Osceola 
Rand Elizabeth H Mis , h _ 1 ceola 
Rand F reclk H, h 1 ceola 
Rand race L Mi , h 409 Hill re t a 
Rand fa ry he ter i , h 1 0 ceola 
Rand Ida P Mr h 409 Hillcre t av 
Ran all nna , id Ezekiel h 40 Carter 
*Randall E rne t R Lula) carrier P , h 810 Randall 
Randall Ja D fa rie) h 60 n ran e av 
Randall \ 1\ alter D fary B) h w) 110 Hill re t av & Cin-
cinnat i, 0 
*Randolph Richa rd 1:inni lab h each t 
Rank in 1-➔ rank \, traff ic mn r Phillip Pko- Co, h J efferson 
Ct pt 
an kin Robt Carrie B) real e tate an J uan Hotel, h J ef-
f r on Ct pt 
Ranne eo Lillian 1 mn O rlando Br kera e Co h 720 
w entral av 
'-anne arah J fr , h 720 vv Central av 
Ran ch Jennette 1iss, h ( w) 411 Lake 
Ran ch ca r (Clara), h (w) 411 Lake 
Or lan do . Florida 
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F. B. LYNCH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Offi ce, 203 S. Ora ng e Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
l 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Cou rt and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
+•-•-•-•+ 230 ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY 
i i ---------~---------~ i C. S(ervice) i *Purcell Gu ' cook Emerick' Cafeteria 
s J Purcell Theron C, barber 38 n Church, h 32 same 
::', M cE Wen :,, Pure Food tore, gros 31 e Central a , H Jukes propr 




"THE Purvi & Hau er, (V A Purvi , J B Hau er), real estate i3 
w Church 
i P utnam Carrie F Mr , h 624 n Orange av 
! INSURANCE Pyle Clara , wid aml, court repor ter, h 308 Ander on 
i 
' MAN" I Life. 







l 120 South 
l 
! Orange 
1 i Avenue. 













J. A. COLYER 
Q 
Quality P rintery, (W D Yowell) 105 e Church 
Quarter Margaret E r E , h 412 0 ceola 
QU ICK SHOE REPAIR SH OP, (Cha L Gisler), 136 s 
Orange av, h 311 e Jackson 
Quio-g Be ie i , bkkpr ew Ice Co, h 211 e Robinson av 
Quigley Oti L ( livia M), elk h 918 w Church 
Quille Grace, wid Danl, dancing tchr 22 e Pine, h same 
Quine Jno (Fannie), taxi driver, h 609 w Pine 
Quine J no Jr, drug elk, h 609 w Pine 
Quinn Lizzie Mis , h 114 Grace 
R 
*Rabb Jas J Rev, h 958 e outh 
*Rabb Ja J Jr (Elmira), lab, h 958 e outh 
*Rackard's Cafe, 501 w Church, Jo Rackard propr 
*Rackard Edwd (Ruby), emp CL Ry, h 516 s Divi ion 
*Rackard Jo (Rachel ) propr Rackard' Cafe, h 507 Long 
Rackley ary J, wid Jno D, h 211 Garland 
Radabaugh Frank M h 24 w Pine 
Radin ky O wald, painter Finley' Paint & all Paper Store 
Raehn F Jo ( Iara M) , plmbr, h Delaney bey limits 
Raehn Henry, plmbr 202 Irvin, h s Delaney bey limits 
Ragan J Frank, auto mch t Central Garage, h 312 w Church 
Rag dale J a P ( arah), carp, h 206 w melia a 
*Raines bner (France ) , lab, h 506 w Robin on av 
*Raine David (Mary), lab, h 26 Bryan 
Raleigh J a , h 406 w Lucerne circle 
Rambo Iva E (Lona D), carp, h 94 Lakeview av 
Rambo David, tudent, h 94 Lakeview av 
Rambo Ed, in C, tudent, h 94 Lakevie, av 
Rampke Jno D, h 207 s Garland 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone N-o. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUI TS AND VEGETABLES-DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SH IPP E RS 
am dell ecil Mi ~, chr , h 05 w Chu rch 
amsdell Jerome J r ( fary) , h 11 H ill 
am dell Je e E elk op r A L Ry, h 506 e outh 
am dell Julia , vvid braham E, h 805 w Church 
23! 
R AifSDELL LE 0 1 AR D H (France ), optician 107 s 
Orange, h 11 H ill 
DR. L. H . AMSDELL 
Optometrist 
ORLA 1DO, FL RIDA 
W e Fit Glasses, Grind L enses and Do All Kinds of Optical 
Repai r ing 
RO OM WATKINS BLOCK 
Ram dell ellie i , tudent, h 301 e Concord av 
am ey Clyde (Hattie) , h 209 Palmetto 
Ram~ey G Robt (Be ie L ) (Ram ey, Herndon & Co), and 
c:ity engnr 132 range av h 801 Park Lake Blvd 
Rand nna Mi , h 1 0 ceola 
Rand E lizabeth H Mis , h 1 ceo la 
R and F redi H, h 1 ceola 
Rand Grace L Miss, h 409 H illcre t a 
Rand fa ry Che ter i , h 1 0 ceola 
Rand Ida P r h 409 H illcre t av 
Randall nna, wid Ezekiel, h 405 Carter 
*Randall E rne t R (Lula), carri r P h 810 Randall 
R andall J a D (Marie) , h 608 n ran e av 
Randall \1 alter D (Mary B) , h (, ) 110 H illcre t av & Cin-
cinnati, 
*Randolph Richard Minnie) lab, h each t 
Rankin F rank , t raff ic mno-r Ph ill ip Pkg Co, h Jefferson 
Ct pt 
Rankin Robt Carrie B) , real e tate an Juan Hotel, h Jef-
fer on t pt 
Ranne Geo (Lillian) 1 mn Orlando Brokerage Co, h 720 
, Central av 
Ranne arah J Mr , h 720 "' entral av 
Ran ch Jennette Miss, h ( w) 411 Lake 
Ran ch scar (Clara), h (w) 411 Lake 
C. A. ROBERTS 
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F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Ora nge Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Cor ner Court and P ine St reets-Phone 67 
WALL P AP E RS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
r--·- ·-r 
IC. S(ervice) I 
i 1 I McEwen I 
i "THE I 
j lNSURANCEj I MAN" I 
i Life, I I Fire, I 
i Automobile, I 
I Liability, J l Casualty, I 
f and Bonds 
I__ I . I 
! l ' . 1 120 South I I Orange I 
l Avenue. j 
i Phone 3 1 1. I 
• J 
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J. A. COLYER 
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*Purcell Gu cook Emerick's Cafeteria 
Purcell Th ron C, barber 38 n Church , h 32 same 
Pure Food tore, gros 31 e entral av, H Jukes propr 
Purvi ictor Elizabeth), (Purvi 7 Hauser), h 506 n-
derson 
Pur i & Hau er ( A Purvi , J B Hau er ), real e tate i3 
w Church 
P utnam Carrie F frs, h 624 n Orano-e av 
Pyle Clara M, \ id aml, court reporter, h 308 nder on 
Q 
Quality P rintery, (\i D Yowell), 105 e Church 
Quarter farga ret E fi , h 412 0 ceola 
QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP, (Cha L Gi ler) , 136 s 
Orange av, h 311 e Jackson 
Quigg Be sie Mi , bkkpr ew Ice Co, h 211 e Robin on av 
Quigley Otis L (Olivia ) , elk, h 918 w Church 
Quille Grace wid Danl, dancing tchr 22 e P ine, h same 
Quine J no (Fannie), taxi driver h 609 w Pine 
Quine Jno Jr, drug elk, h 609 \ Pine 
Quinn Lizzie i , h 114 Grace 
R 
*Rabb· Jas J Rev, h 958 e outh 
*Rabb Ja J Jr (Elmira), lab, h 958 e outh 
*Rackard' Cafe, 501 w Church, Jo Rackard propr 
*Rackard Edwd Ruby), emp C L Ry, h 516 Divi ion 
*Rackard Jo (Rachel) propr Rackard' Cafe, h 507 Long 
Rackley Mary J wid J no D, h 211 Garland 
Radabaugh Frank i h 24 w Pine 
Radin ky O wald, painter Finley' Paint T all Paper Store 
Raehn F Jo ( Iara i), plmbr, h Delaney bey limits 
Raehn Henry, plmbr 202 Irvin, h Delaney bey limit 
Ragan J Frank, auto mch t Central Garage, h 312 w Church 
Rag dale Ja P ( arah), carp, h 206 w Amelia av 
*Raine bner (France ) , lab, h 506 w Robin on av 
*Raine David (Mary) lab h 26 Bryan 
Raleigh J as h 406 w Lucerne circle 
Rambo Iva E (Lona D ), carp, h 94 Lakeview av 
Rambo Da id, tudent, h 94 Lake iew av 
Rambo Edv in C, student, h 94 Lakeview av 
Rampke Jno D, h 207 s Garland 
C. D . WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone N-o. 337 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
iur Cloth ing Departm en t is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Cloth ing and 
Manhattan Sh irts 
"OR L ANDO'S FAVO R ITE SHOPPIN G PLACE" 
ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY 235 
Richard J no E ( I ellie), carp, h 405 Lake 
Richard Ruth ii s, stengr h 405 Lake 
*Richardson Cla ie, h 613 Carter 
Richard on Harr .. L. elk Carter' , rm 411 Rosalind av 
*Richard on Henry ( ddie), lab, h 611 Carter 
Richard on Jno H (Esther ), 1 mn Y-D Co, h 604 ylvia av 
Richard on \i\ m E (Eva), fruit buyer, h 110 e Jackson 
R ichie Eiizabeth R Mr , h ( w) The O ceola & Morestown, 
J 
Richie Sarah Miss, h The Osceola & More town, J 
Ricker Edwd Leroy (Estella), bkkpr, h 305 w Gore av 
Ricker Harry F, h (w) 509 Delaney 
Ricker J as B Jr, carrier P 0, h 406 P iedmont 
Ricker Jas V (Rachel), h 406 P iedmont 
RICKETSON JOSEP H E, atty-at-law ( 12) Y-D Bldg, h 
223 Boone (see p 30) 
R icks Dasie Mis , waitres Baya's Grill, h n Garland 
RIDDLE ARTHUR L, ( exton & Riddle), re T ampa, Fla 
R iddle Walter, mill man, emp McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co 
*Ridley Michael (\ iola), lab, h 410 s Parramore 
RIE CKEN CH AS F (Lo'ui e) plumbino- contr rcade, h 310 
Mills ( see p 16) 
RIECKEN CHAS G, with C F Riecken, h 310 ills 
Riedel J Fred (Martha), poultry_ farm h 4 Mich igan av 
R ien ugu t C (Emma) , carp, h Illinoi st 
Rie Loui lab, h Ki immee rd 
*Rigel Kalab ( attie L ji:lnitor, h 605 Lemon 
*Rio-el attie L , tchr h 605 Lemon 
Riggs Frank W, electrn John on Elec Co h 408 Broadway 
Rigg ancy M Mr , h 220 n Ro alind av 
*Ri bee Haywood ollie , pl tr h 707 each 
Rike J Harvey re taurant 16 e Pine h 401 Lexington 
Rike alter H (Lula L), h 401 Lexington 
Riker linton \i\, emp Orlando ale ency h 111 w Pine 
Riker J a carrier Po t Off ice 
Riley Ja ( ellie ), h (w) 4 w ... outh & \ orche. ter, 1a 
Riordan Denni h (w) 103 w Church Lafayette, Ind 
Ripley Edv d E h 308 w Central a 
Ripley alter J ( ddie) , 1 mn, h 308 , Cen ral av 
Ri h Oliver (Mattie), plmbr h 414- 1acy 
Ri ke E ther ~ r , h 401 Lexirnrton 
Ritt er ernon emp Ki am Bldg tone Co 
R itzi lbert (Barbara) contr, h Dakota t 
*River \ m (Martha), plmbr, h each t 
Roach Edwd W (Laura), a hmkr, h 105 High 
+ M- n1- 1;,- ua-••-•+ 
! i 
! Office Phone 1 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
J. A. BAR LAY, Manager OLIVER V. RE Y OLDS, Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
Fann Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. P ine St . Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
+---•-··- ·- ·+ 
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REX CHAS WALTON, (Evans-Rex Drug Co), h 10 w Li -
ing ton av 
REX JNO W ( innie M), (Evans-Rex Drug Co), h 10 e 
L i· ing ton av 
Reynaert Jno H, h 210 Garland 
Reynaert Victorine R Mis , h 210 Garland 
Reynold nnie L Mi s, elk ou Bell Tel Tel Co, h 401 s 
Lake 
Reynold F red I (Ella M), carp, h Mt Vernon av 
Reynold Howard M (Dori ) , (Florida Con tn Co), h 403 
Gunby av 
REYNOLDS OLIV E V MISS, sec-treas Barclay Realty Co, 
h 215 ain-phone 99 
Reynold Raymond R ( r tie) wire chf ou Bell Tel r Tel 
Co, h 400 Orange aY 
Reynold C & wife, orange pkr, J ligh & Co 
Reynold \ m H (Annie), emp Harman-Hull Co, h 718 w 
Church 
Reynold m H (\ irginia), h 410 range a, 
Rhame Bryan J (Nokie C), bank examiner, h 112 e Wa hing-
ton 
Rhan Jane , wid Jno , h 1001 e \Va hinoton 
RHA1. WM H (Florence), prcpr Orlando Paint & \\ all 
Paper Co h 1001 e \, a hin t on-1Jhone 702 
Rhea Jo (Be ie) , mngr rlando Brokerage Co (Inc), h 305 
Liberty 
RHE , see also R - an · 
Rhoad liffo rd ( ima) . rod · rp . h 404 
Gunby av 
Rhoad Earl E, fo reman exton ., Riddle . h 700 ,,, _ 1n~lia. av 
Rhoad 1 n ,Ir . h 700 w "\m lia av 
Rice 1aric K ~ i , rm (,v ) 211 Ridgewoo<l T Bloomington, 
Ind 
Rice ti F (Be e) . h (\\·) 405 Lake 
ice i\ m - Iar ·aret r·) , r al e tat , h ( Y) 211 Rid e,rnod 
av 3-.z Bloomington, Ind 
R ich Ida 1 r , h 117 e ~ ncord a \· 
Richard Elizabeth _ fi . 1 ( · · 407 almer 
Richard ildred !Ji , h ( w) 407 Palmer 
Richard eon B 2.bel M . n h t Bt tt-Land tree. h 4(, 
w oncord av 
Richard Frank E ( lberta), repair shop 207 Boone, h 
popka rd 
Richard Gilbert, emp Phillip Theatre 
RICHARDS JNO B (Cora 0), auto top repairing and uphol -
terin o- 28 , , Pine, h \ inter Garden rd ( ee p 47) 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
,f 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
,ur Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clot hing and 
Manhattan Sh irts 
"OR L A N DO'S FAVORITE SHOPP I NG PLACE" 
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Richard Jno E ( ellie), carp, h 405 Lake 
Richards Ruth Mis , tengr, h 405 Lake 
*Richardson Classie, h 613 arter 
R ichard on Harry L: elk Carter ' , rms 411 Rosalind av 
*Richard on Henry ( ddie) lab, h 611 Car ter 
Richard on Jno H (E ther ), l mn Y-D Co, h 604 Sylvia av 
Richardson W m E (Eva), fruit buyer, h 110 e Jackson 
Richie Elizabeth R Mrs, h ( w) The Osceola & Mores town, 
J 
Richie Sarah Miss, h The Osceola & Morestown, J 
Ricker Edwd Leroy (E tella), bkkpr, h 305 w Gore av 
Ricker Harry F, h ( w) 509 Delaney 
Ricker Ja B Jr, carrier P 0, h 406 P iedmont 
Ricker J as \ (Rachel), h 406 Piedmont 
RICKETSON JOSEPH E , atty-at-law (12) Y-D Bldg, h 
223 Boone (see p 30) 
Rick Dasie Mis , waitress Baya's Grill, h n Garland 
RIDDLE ARTHUR L, ( exton & Riddle ), re Tampa, F la 
Riddle Walter, mill man, ernp McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co 
*Ridley Michael ( iola), lab, h 410 s Parramore 
RIECKEN CHAS F (Loui e), plumbing contr Arcade, h 310 
Mills (see p 16) 
RI ECKEN CHAS G, with C F R iecken, h 310 Mill 
R iedel J Fred (Martha), poultry farm h 4 Michigan av 
R ien ugu t C (Emma) carp, h Ill inois st 
Rie Loui , lab, h Ki immee rd 
*Rigel Kalab (Mattie L) janitor, h 605 Lemon 
*Rio-el attie L tchr h 605 Lemon 
Rigg Frank , electrn John on Elec Co, h 408 Broadway 
Rigg ancy r , h 220 n Ro alind av 
*Rig bee Haywood ( ollie), pl tr h 707 each 
Rike J Harvey, re taurant 16 e Pine h 401 Lexington 
Rike alter H (Lula L), h 401 Lexington 
Riker Clinton emp Orlando ale Agency, h 111 w Pine 
R iker J a , carrier Po t Office 
Riley Jas ( ell ie), h (w) 4 w outh & \. orche ter, Mass 
Riordan Denni , h (v ) 103 w Church & Lafayette, Ind 
R ipley Edwd E h 308 w Central av 
Ripley alter J ( ddie) 1 mn h 308 w Central av 
Ri h Oliver ( attie) plmbr, h 414.- acy 
Ri ke E ther fr , h 401 Lexington 
Ritt er Vernon emp Ki am Bldg tone Co 
Ritzi lbert (Bar ara), con tr h Dakota t 
*River Wm ( artha) plmbr h Veach t 
Roach Edwd (Laura), a hmkr, 105 High 
+ u- 11.-111- •1- 1•- •+ 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
R E AR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manag r OLIVER . REY OLDS, Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. P in e St. Pho i1 e 334 Orlando, Florida 

















1 I Phone 493-1 
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REX CHAS WALTON, (Evans-Rex Drug Co), h 10 w Liv-
ing ton av 
REX JNO W ( innie M) (E ans-Rex Drug Co), h 10 e 
Living ton av 
Reynaert Jno H, h 210 arland 
Reynaert ictorine R ii , h 210 Garland 
Reynold nnie L ii , elk ou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 401 
Lake 
Reynold F red I (Ella 1), carp, h Mt ernon av 
eynolds Howard (Dori ) , (Florida Con tn Co), h 403 
Gunby a 
REYNOLDS OLIVE V MISS, ec-trea Barclay Realty Co, 
h 215 Main-phon 99 
Re nold Raymond R ( r lie), wire chf ou Bell Tel r Tel 
o, h 400 
Reynold C wife, oran e I kr J ligh & o 
Reynolds \/ rn H ( nnie) ernp Harman-Hull Co, h 718 w 
Church 
Reynold V\ rn H ( ir inia), h 410 O range av 
Rhame Br yan J ( okie C), bank examiner, h 112 .e \/ a hino--
ton 
Rhan Jane E, wid Jno , h 1001 e Wa in ton 
RHAN WM H (Florence) , propr rlando Paint , \ all 
Paper o h 1001 e \\ a hington-phone 702 
Rhea Jo (Be ie) , rnnar rlando Brokerage o ( Inc) h 305 
Liberty · 
RHEA, see lso R A: 
Rhoad lifford ( Ima) . rod ·o rp . h 4 
Gunby av 
Rhoad Earl E. fo r man e ton , Riddle. b 700 ,,. A..1r~lia av 
Rhoad Len ::vi Mr , 1 700 w , melia ~v 
Rice fari e Ii ( w 211 Ridgrn ood T Bloomin ton 
Ind 
Rice Oti F Be , h 
Rice v m :Vlar aret ) , real e at . h w) 211 Rid e mod 
av r Bloomington, Ind 
Rich Ida 1r , h 117 oncord av 
Richard Elizabeth i , h w 407 ai mer 
Richard Iildred Mi , h w 407 Palmer 
Richar l Cleon Tabel ) . rncb t Butt-Land treet h 4(i 
w Concord av 
Richard F rank E ( lberta), repair hop 207 Boone, h 
popka rd 
Richard ilbert ernp Phillip Theatre 
RICHARDS JNO B (Cora 0), auto top repairing and uphol -
tering 28 w Pine h \ inter Ga rden rd ( ee p 47) 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
_THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a Chain of Flo ri da Drug Stores 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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RONEY DAVID C (Lydia), phy ician and urgeon 7 w 
Church-phone 857, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 p m, 
h 210 e Jack on-phone 529 ( ee cla ified phy icians) 
Roney Thos P ( fary E), h 406 e outh 
Rooney Bettie B r , furn rm , h 204 Lemon 
Rooney Hugh B, lineman, h 204 Lemon 
Rooney I abell Mi , tudent h 204 Lemon 
Ro e Clarence V\ (Elizabeth), real e tate h 511 nderson 
Ro e Edcrar i\, mch t I W Phillip & on , h Conway av 
Ro e Edna iis h 511 Ander on 
Ro e Ethelyn Mis tchr Orlando Graded chool 
Ro e Ruby Mr , bkkpr Finley's Pioneer P r P tore, h 
Conway av 
Ro e alter ( tella), pres \i alter Ro e Real E tate & 
In e tment Co h inter Park rd 
Ro e Walter W Real Estate & Investment Co, 15 e Central av, 
\ \i Ro e pre 
Ro e \ illi 1 (Hildegarde) broker, h (w) 310 nderson & 
e, York City 
m ( delaide), h (w) 407 e Church, re chuyler Lake, 
y 
Ro eman fax (Clara), gro 401 , Concord av, h 304 \V Co-
lonial dri e 
Ro enbur Ethel Mi tudent h 304 e Li ino- ton av 
Ro enburg Phil (Laura), propr Hotel tor h 304 e Livings-
ton av 
Ro en tein aml (Pauline), orange grower h 512 n arland 
Ro David } 1 mn Han on ale gcy h 805 e Central av 
Edwd ( lice) contr , h 726 w Robin on av 
d, ·d L Gertrude , bricklyr h 805 e entral av 
(Zorada D), h 107 w ore av 
i , elk -D Co, h 805 e entral av 
Jno D ( a ie) jailor rano-e ounty Jail rm ame 
ollie i , stengr Purvis & Hau er, h 107 w Gore av 
* o Rethea laund, h 412 w Robin on av 
Rotary Club of Orlando J P Holbrook pre , K Guern ey 
ec) meet at an Juan Hotel 
'"Roundtree Eliza, h 504 ~ Di i ion 
*Rou e Elliott, lab, h 321 w Robin on av 
Rou e Luciu Ida) emp Cook uto Co, h coee rd 
ROUTH DELBERT A Florence), tinner and metal , orker 
36 e Church-phone 606, h Kuhl aY ( ee bottom line ) 
Routhier J (Emma), propr entral Garage, h 109 w Liv-
ing ton av 
Roux Lillie i , h 208 Main 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Ra il w ay Streets 
Lum ber, Sash, Doors, Mould ings-Lim e. Cement, Brick-Special Miltwork 
PHONE 37 
Finley's "Pionee-r'' Paint Store 
Corner Co urt a nd Pine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall P apers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
+-------+ 
i 
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J. A. COLYER 
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ROCK ETT KENNETH (Hattie), (Royal Palm Studio), h 
Delaney st ( ee card at Photographer ) 
Rockhill E lizabeth, wid tephen, h 513 Cathcart 
Rodegeb Jo F, asst county surveyor, h 307 e P ine & ttica, 0 
Rodger Dora F frs h 320 n Orange av 
Rodgers Floyd (Irma), h 308 n Orange av 
Rodo-er Franklin H (E ther B), office mngr Coite Hill 
(Inc), h 201 w Concord av 
Roger Blanche i s, elk Po tal Tel-Cable Co, h 509 Delaney 
Roger Cha J, barber tandard hop, h 204 s Hughey 
Roger Clara , wid H C, h 701 w Central av 
Rogers E , carp, rms 207 \\ P ine 
Rogers Geo, carp, h 207 w Pine 
Roger H ilan M, cashr L Ry 
Roger Horace G (Irma), foreman, h 509 Delaney 
Roo-ers J no (Hannah), h 204 H ughey 
ROGERS JOSEPH A (Lulu), propr Macy V agon Co h 
301 Hughey 
Rogers Leslie G (Lizzie) , agt Standard Oil Co, h 110 e South 
Roger Marian, student, h 105 e Colonel drive 
Roger Minnie G, wid Freel R , re taurant 205 Boone, h (w) 
28 w Church & Marshall, Mich 
Rogers Minnie M Mrs, h 105 e Colonial drive 
Rogers Patrick H (Fannie), meat ctr W O Cox 
Roger Ro e Mr , rms 301 Veach 
ROG ERS W DAVID (Berta ), (San Juan Garage Co), h 111 
n Orange av 
Rohde m H (Florence V), h Mills bet Marks and Irvin 
*Roland lex, lab, h 607 Carter 
Roland eo, painter, h 203 w outh 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, inter Park, Fla, Rev George or-
o-an ard, D D L L D pre , m R O eal trea ( ee opp 
cla ified dept) 
Rollin College Conservatory of Mu ic (Orlando branch) 31 
e Pine (2d fl ), i Lotta Greenup mngr 
*Rollin Danl & wife lab, h 817 Divi ion 
ROLLINS F A ( ettie J) , mngr ew Ice Co. h w Church t 
-phone SOS 
Rollin Harry E ( ellie ) , barber 203 Boone, h 400 Pied-
mont 
*Rollin Luther (Mary) lab, h 1006 e South 
*Roll amie laund, h 506 urph} 
*Romery Paul F (Ro a), uphr h 502 s Division 
Roney Robt H (Hattie), foreman Eat um Prod Corp, h 406 
e South 
C. D. WILLI M 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning .. Dyeing, Repairi ng, Ladies' Pressing-Pressing Clu b $2.50 Per Month and U p 
No. 2:! W. Church St. Su its Made in Our Own S hop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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RONEY DAVID C (Lydia), physician and urgeon 7 w 
Church-phone 857, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 p m, 
h 210 e Jack on-phone 529 ( see cla ified phy icians) 
Roney Tho P (Mary E), h 406 e outh 
Rooney Bettie B Mr , furn rms, h 204 Lemon 
Rooney Hugh B lineman, h 204 Lemon 
Rooney I abell 1s , tudent, h 204 Lemon 
Rose Clarence W (Elizabeth), real e tate, h 511 nder on 
Ro e Edgar , mch t I v Phillip & ons, h Conway av 
Ro e E dna Miss, h 511 Ander on 
Rose Ethelyn i , tchr Orlando Graded chool 
Rose Ruby r , bkkpr Finley's Pioneer P & W P tore, h 
onway av 
Ro e Walter ( tella), pre Walter W Ro e Real E tate & 
Inve tment Co, h \i\Tinter Park rd 
Rose Walter V Real E tate & Investment Co 15 e Central av, 
WW Rose pres 
Ro e \ illis M (Hildegarde) , broker, h (v.) 310 Anderson & 
New ork City 
Ro e Wm (Adelaide), h (w) 407 e Church, res chuyler Lake, 
y 
Roseman Max (Clara), gro 401 \ Concord av, h 304 " Co-
lonial drive 
Ro enburg Ethel i s student, h 304 e Living ton av 
Ro enburg Phil (Laura) propr Hotel stor, h 304 e Livings-
ton av 
Ro en tein aml (Paulin ), orang grower h 512 n arland 
R os David K sl mn Han on ale gcy h 805 e Central av 
E d d ( lice), contr h 726 w Robin on av 
E dwd L (Gertrude) bricklyr h 805 e entral av 
F ranci v (Zorada D), h 107 w ore av 
Gertrude i , elk Y-D Co h 805 e Central a 
Ro J no D a ie), jail or Orange County Jail, rm ame 
Ro s follie iis stengr Purvi & Hau er h 107 w Gore av 
*Ro Rethea, laund. h 412 w Robin on av 
Rotary lub of Orlando, J P Holbrook pre K Guern ey 
ec , meet at an Juan Hotel 
*Roundtree Eliza, h 504 Divi ion 
*Rou e Elliott, lab, h 321 w Robin on av 
Rou e Luciu f Ida , emp Cook uto o, h coee rd 
ROUTH DELBERT A (Florence) , tinner and metal worker 
36 e Church-phone 606, h Kuhl av ( ee bottom line ) 
Routhier J (Emma), propr Central Garage, h 109 w Liv-
ing ton av 
Roux Lillie i , h 208 s Main 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Railway Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime . Ce ment, Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
Finley's ''Pioneer" Paint Store 
Co r ner Court a nd P ine Street s-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, P aints and Painters' Supplies 
't"- ·- ·-t 
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ROCK ETT KENNETH (Hattie) (Royal Palm tudio ),_ h 
Delaney st ( ee cards at Photographer ) 
Rockhill Elizabeth, wid tephen, h 513 Cathcart 
Rodegeb Jo F, asst county surveyor, h 307 e Pine & Attica, 0 
Rodgers Dora F '.Irs, h 320 n range av 
Rodger F loyd (Irma) h 308 n O ranae av 
Roda r Franklin H (Esther B) , office mngr Coite W H ill 
(Inc), h 201 w Concord av 
Rogers Blanche i , elk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 509 Delaney 
Rogers Cha J, barber tandard hop, h 204 s Hughey 
Roger Clara , wid H C, h 701 vv Central av 
Rogers E , carp, rm 207 w P ine 
Ro er Geo carp, h 207 w Pine 
ager H ilan , cashr L Ry 
Ro · r Horace G (Irma) , foreman h 509 Delaney 
Roger J no (Hannah) , h 204 Hughey 
ROGERS JOSEPH A (Lulu) propr Macy \i\ agon Co, h 
301 Hughey 
Rogers Leslie G (Lizzie) , agt Standard Oil Co, h 110 e South 
Rogers Marian, tudent, h 105 e Colonel drive 
Rorrer 1innie G, wid Fred R re taurant 205 Boone, h ( w) 
28 w Church & Marshall, Mich 
Roger Minnie M Mr , h 105 e Colonial drive 
Rogers Patrick H (Fannie), meat ctr W O Cox 
Roger Rose Mr rm 301 each 
ROG ERS W D AVID (Berta ), ( an Juan Garage Co) h 11 1 
n Orange av 
Rohde \ m H (Florence ) , h Mills bet Mark and Irvin 
*Roland lex, lab, h 607 Carter 
Roland Geo, painter h 203 w outh 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, inter Park Fla, Re George or-
gan ard, D D L L D pre , m R O eal trea ( ee opp 
cla ified dept) 
Rollin College Con ervatory of u ic (Orlando branch) 31 
e P ine (2d fl ) i Lotta Greenup mngr 
*Rollin Danl & wife, lab, h 817 Division 
ROLLINS F A ( ettie J) , mngr ew Ice Co . h w Church t 
-phone 505 
Rollin Harry E ellie ) , barber 203 Boone, h 400 Pied-
mont 
*Rollin Luther fary), lab h 1006 e outh 
*Roll Mamie laund, h 506 urphy 
*Romery Paul F (Ro a), uphr, h 502 s Divi ion 
Roney Robt H (Hattie), foreman Eat um Prod Corp h 406 
e outh 
.J. A. COLYER C. D. v\ ILLlA 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clean ing, Dyei ng, Repai r ing, Ladies' Press ing-Pressi ng Club $2.50 Per M onth and U p 
N o. 23 W. Church St. Su its Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
DICKSON-IVES GO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everyth ing Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
ORLANDO FLA (1921] CITY DIRECTORY 243 
app E dwd Y (Katie) barber an Juan hop, h 213 w Church 
arato0 a The), 404 w Church 
auer Roy, mchst Ruppel Bros, h (w) Oak Lodge & Hicks-
vi lle, 0 
aulter da Mi , elk \i U Tel Co rms 907 e ashin°ton 
aulter Mary J fiss, reg nur e 907 e Washington, rms same 
aults Jno v (Emma J), tin mith, h 601 e melia av 
aunder Claud H (Irene), U avy, h 103 each 
aunder Lydia Mis , h 210 Palmetto 
SAUNDERS, see, also SANDERS 
avage eo A ( fabelle), h (w) 400 Ro alind av & 
Harbor, Maine 
* avage Mary , h 402 w Pine 
ayger Ralph (Laura), electrn h 14 w Living ton av 
canland Jno, h 716 w Central av 
carborough Edwd, boxmkr, rms 301 each 
carboro Ru sell , a t ca hr Orlando Bank & Tru t Co, 
rm 406 Orange av 
chaefer m C (Susan) h (w) 733 w Central av 
charm, ber E dith Mi , stengr h 214 n Rosalind av 
chaub Barbara Miss mlnr D-I Co, h J effer on ct 
* chavers Jno (E tella ), lab, h 307 Lee 
chiff uto upply Company motor car upplies 32-34 n 
Orange av, F J chiff pres-trea , T L Ca ey mngr 
chiff F J , pres-trea Schiff uto Supply Co, h Livingston av 
chnarr Laur~, wid J no, h 316. e outh 
SCHNARR J & CO, in ecticide and fertilizer 605 v Church 
-phone 476, office 601 w Pine, C M lauter mngr ( ee 
back fly B) 
chnell \, alter ( ary), painter h 8 Columbia av 
chnell Wm T (Johannah) painter h 903 e Robin on av 
chneur Florence (Ida) mch t H C Robert on uto Co h 
403 Lake 
choll Jona E (Grace), h 8 H ill 
chuller Carrie E, , id Franci h 319 n Ro alind av 
* chuller Jno (Evelina ), lab , h 918 e outh 
* chuller Julius laund h 1111 e outh 
chumann Jno F (Blanche M) , h 1108 Kuhl 
chumann Margaret ifiss, tudent, h 1108 Kuhl 
chwaner Chas (Lucy), h n Summerlin nr melia av 
Sch\, artz Fred (Lillie), electrn h 714 w Church 
chwartz Henry, garage 123 w Church, h ame 
c0bee RP h (w) The Pines & inchester, Ky 
Scotch Woolen Mills, tailor aot 29 e Pine, J C Hes mno-r 
* cott Annie, waitress, h 620 Long 
J. J. NEWELL E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
J. A. B.kRCLA-f, Manager OLI E R "\. REY OLDS, cr etar y-Treasurer 
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CATTLE RANCHES-ORANG E GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. 
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Phone 334 
alomon Benj (Minnie), dry goods 125 s O range av, h 407 n 
Orange av 
amp on E ugene (Je sie) , porter AC L Ry, h 621 Long 
amp on Tho , lab Cohoon Bro 
* am E lmira, laund, h 810 each 
* am E lnora laund, h 7 0 ey 
* amuel Geo \t (Elnora), janitor Y-D o, h 705 Veach 
anborn Clara 1:iss, bkkpr, h 505 s Summerlin av 
anborn Leon, rms 13 n hurch 
SANBORN PAUL W ( nnie i), a ociate C S McEwen 
(in urance), h 206 ceola 
anborn Wm (Ida), fruit buyer, h 505 s ummerlin av 
*Sanders Benj (Les ie), lab, h s Kentucky av 
and er Henry F (Lena), ( rcade · econd Hand tore), h 
301 Rosalind av 
* an tler I aac, driver Fulfo rd' Tran fe r 
*Sanders Leroy, carp, h 606 Veach 
ander R L, fruit pkr Phillip Pkg Co 
*Sander Wm (Ethel), lab 502 rv Pine 
ander on Colfax C (Laura i), agt r t L Ry, h 312 
agnolia av 
ander on Geo C, rm (w) an Juan Hotel & Philadelphia, Pa 
ander~on Herbert (Ruth), RC \i oodbury & Co, he South 
andon Harriet Mrs hsekpr, h_ 704 s Orange av 
andrey Cha (\ illa) , h 408 w Colonial drive 
anford \;\ alter E Lucy M), h (w) 409 Broadway av 
anger :ferbert 1 ( nna L), carp, h 110 Dakota av 
ang ter Au tine i , tudent h 309 w Church 
ano- ter E lijah , orange pkr rm ( w) 309 w Church 
SANI-PAK GROCETERIA, J B Lawton & ans), 8 w 
Church- phone 34 ( ee in ide back cover ) 
SANITARY LUNCH NO 1, (Piha & Cooley) 37 w Church; 
o 2, 118 range av seep 61) 
anita ry feat farket, ( L Hagerman), 310 w Church 
an Juan Barber hop, (G H Davi Henry Fearn ide), 6 n 
Orange av 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM, 5 w Central av rear an Juan 
Hotel E P Beeman mngr ( see top card & p 52) 
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, (L B 'ort and D Rogers), 
di tributor of Packard, tudebaker and Chevrolet cars 
19 w Central av-phone 59 (seep 61) 
SAN JU AN HOTEL, 8-10 n Oran e a ·-phone 1016 E P 
Beeman mngr ( see top card and p 61) 
San Juan Hotel Building 2-12 n Oran o-e av 
Santo Frank, baker Federal Bakery, h w Central av extd 
Santo Jno appr printer The Sentinel , h \i e t Orlando 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Depart ment is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date 
"OR L ANDO'S FAVORITE SH OPPING P LACE" 
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app E dwd Y (Katie), barber an Juan hop, h 213 w Church 
aratoga (The) , 404 w Church 
Sauer Roy, mch t R uppel Bros, h (w) Oak Lodge & Hicks-
ville, 0 
aulter da V 1i , elk W U Tel Co, rms 907 e Washino-ton 
aulter Mary J Mi , reg nur e 907 e ·washington, rms same 
ault Jno W (Emma J), tin mith, h 601 e Amelia av 
aunder Claud H (Irene), U Navy, h 103 each 
aunder Lydia il i h 210 Palmetto 
SAUNDERS, see also SANDERS 
avage Geo ( fabelle) , h (w) 400 s Ro alind av & N E 
Harbor, Maine 
* a age Mary , h 402 w Pine 
ayger Ralph (Laura), electro, h 14 w Livingston av 
canland J no, h 716 w Central av 
arborough Edwd, boxmkr , rms 301 Veach 
carboro Russell , a st ca hr rlando Bank & Trust Co, 
rms 406 O range av 
chaefer Wm C (Susan) , h (w ) 733 w Central av 
charnweber E dith Mi s, tengr, h 214 n Rosalind av 
chaub Barbara Miss, mlnr D-I Co, h J effer on ct 
* chaver Jno (Estella ), lab, h 307 Lee 
chiff uto upply Company, motor car upplies 32-34 n 
Orange av, F J chiff pre -treas T L Ca ey mngr 
chiff F J , pres-trea Schiff Auto Supply Co, h Livingston av 
chnarr Laura, wid J no, h 316 e South 
SCHNARR J & CO, in ecticide and fertili zer 605 v Church 
-phone 476, office 601 w Pine, C M Slauter mngr (see 
back fly B) 
chnell \ alter (Mary ), painter, h 8 Columbia av 
chnell m T (Johannah), painter , h 903 e Rob in on av 
chneur F lorence (Ida) mch t H Robert on uto Co, h 
403 Lake 
choll Jona E (Grace) , h 8 Hill 
chuller Carrie E, wid Franci , h 319 n Ro alind av 
* chuller Jno (Evelina), lab h 918 e South 
* chuller Julius, laund, h 1111 e outh 
chumann Jno F (Blanche M), h 1108 Kuhl 
chumann Margaret 1i s tudent, h 1108 Kuh l 
Schwaner Chas (Lucy), h n Summerlin nr Amelia av 
chwartz Fred (Lillie), electrn, h 714 w Church 
chwartz Henry garage 123 w Church, h same 
, cobee R P, h (w) The Pines & Winchester, Ky 
Scotch Woolen Mills, tailor agts 29 e Pine, J C Hess mng r 
*Scott Annie, waitress., h 620 Long 
J . J . NEWELL 
+11--1a-•:1-1t •-i;e-■+ 
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E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pi ne St. 
CONTRACTO RS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, F lor ida 
Orlando, Florida 



























l FLORIDA ! 
I
P. 0. Box ! 
381 I 
l ! 
·-- ' l . • l 
tPHONE I 
• I +-·- ··- ·- ··- ·+ 
OLI E R , . REY OLD , Se r etary -Trea urer 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. Pho ne 334 
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alomon Benj ( 1innie), dry good range av, h 407 n 
Orange av 
amp on E ugene (Je ie ), porter C L Ry, h 621 Long 
* amp on Thos, lab Cohoon Bro 
* am E lmira, laund h 810 ach 
* am E lnora laund, h 7 ey 
arnuel ·eo "\ - (E lnora), janitor -D o h 705 \ each 
anborn Iara Iis , bkkpr, h 505 Summerlin av 
anborn Leon, rm 13 n hurch 
SANBORN P A UL W nnie r), a o iate C S McEwen 
insurance) , h 206 sceola 
anborn v m (Ida), fruit buyer, h 505 urnmerlin av 
* ander Benj (Les ie) lab, h Kentucky av 
anders Henry F L na), (- rcade econd Hand tore) h 
301 Rosalind av 
* and er I aac, driver ... ulford's Tran fe r 
*Sanders Leroy carp, h 606 each 
ander R L, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co 
* ander "\ rn (Ethel ), lab 502 w P ine 
ander on Colfax (Laura E) , agt r t L Ry, h 312 
agnolia av 
ander on Geo C, rm ( w) an Juan Hotel & Philadelphia, Pa 
ander on Herbert C (Ruth), RC v oodbury & o, he outh 
andon Harriet Mrs, hsekpr, h 704 s Orange av 
andrey ha ("\\ illa) h 408 w Colonial dri e 
anford alter E (Lucy 1 , h (v,) 409 Broadway av 
anger Herbert I . nna L), carp1 h 110 Dakota av 
an ter ustine Mi s, tudent, h 309 w Church 
an ter Elijah orange pkr rm w) 309 w hurch 
SANI-PAK GROCETERIA, J B Lav ton & ons) 8 w 
Church- phone 34 ( ee in ide back cover) 
SANITARY LUNCH NO 1, Piha Cooley) 37 w Church ; 
o 2, 118 range av ( ee p 61) 
anitary 1eat farket L Hagerman) 310 w Church 
an Juan Barber ho1, ( H Davi Henry Fearn ide), 6 n 
range av 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM, 5 w entral av rear San Juan 
Hotel E P Beeman mngr ( see top card & p 52) 
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, (L B Fort and \1 D Rogers), 
di tributors of Packard, tuuebaker and Chevrolet cars 
19 w Central av-phone 59 (see p 61) 
SAN JU AN HOTEL, 8-10 n range av-phone 1016, E P 
Beeman mngr ee top cards and p 61) 
an Juan Hotel Building 2-12 n Orano-e av 
anto Frank, baker Federal Bakery, h w Central av extd 
Santo J no, appr printer The Sentinel h e t Orlando 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of F lorida Drug Stores 
J 
' 
C OK AND HEAT WITlf.GAS 
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Seminole County Abstract Co, 15 Main, C Goodrich sec 
SEMINOLE CRATE CO, 132 s Orange av, 1 0 Over treet 
pres 
eminole ur erie Co (Inc), office 3 Old Elk 'Bldg, nursery 
Lake Fairview, Apopka rd, L L Long pres, S S Ray 
v-p res, B Ray ec-treas 
enn toke (Fay), elk Moore's rocery, h 503 ummerlin 
SENTINEL (The), ee Orlando Morning Sentinel ( ee p 3) 
Serle \i m R, carp, h 512 Lexington a 
Ses ion D (Bernie), h 1102 Kuhl av 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH, 201 e Robinson 
av, Rev CB tephen on pastor ( ee p 26 for services) 
SEXT ON ORMOND G ( ttlla), (Sexton & Riddle), h 614 n 
range av 
SEXTON & RIDDLE, (0 G Sexton, AL Riddle), distribu-
tors lnternational Trucks 28 w Church (see p 55) 
Seymour Gertrude Mrs, rm , h 611 Broadway av 
Seymour Rolla Jr, elk tate Bank of & T Co, h 611 Broad-
way-phone 408-J 
Seymour era Mis , ca hr McElroy's Pharmacy, re Pine Cas-
tle, Fla 
Shankle Pauline Mis~, asst tkt agt A C L Ry, h 421 Margaret 
*Shanks Wm, h 904 each 
Shanley Bert A ( lice), builder, h 406 Margaret 
Shannon aml bricklyr , h 627 Ohio av 
Shappy J no E (Rose), gro 509 Osceola, h sanie 
Shardelow D J, adv compo itor The Reporter-Star 
* harp Hamilton ( illie), cook, h 7 s Terry 
Sharpe Edna Mi s, h (w) e melia av T Jamestown, Y 
Sharpe eo (Lucy), h (w) 115 e melia av & Jamestown, Y 
Shaw Harry E (Kate), 1 mn, h 202 n Orange a 
Sheldon Hattie Mr , h (w) 618 Lexington 
SHELDON IONA MISS, ec-treas Walton Buchanon (Inc), 
h ( w) 409 w Concord Clermont Fla 
*Shelton Geo, waiter, h 209 Chatham 
Shepard Harry, emp Kissam Bldg Stone Co, h Idlewild Park 
* hepard Thos, lab, rm 1 ceola 
Sherman Adam D (Rachel), carp rm (w) 306 w Church & 
Marion, 0 
Sherman E Bradley (Ethelyn), painter, rms 5 w Pine 
Sherman Emily P 1iss, h (w) 413 Main & Y City 
Sherman Ethelyn Mrs (The Beauty hop), rm 5 \ P ine 
Sherman Fred (Celesta), h 915 Kuhl av 
SHERMAN GARDINER M (Loui e) , (Graham Sherman) 
atty, h 129 e melia av-phone 482-J 
Sherman Wm C, jeweler 29 e P ine, bd an Juan Hotel 
D. A. ROUTH 
+ N- Ml - 11 11 - IW- NR - • + 
! i ! Carper's j 
I Book I 
!Store I 
I • 
j P hone 95 ! 
: I 
I : 
i - -- \ 
I • 
j Loose Leaf l 
j and Bound j 




I F'l' . j Steel 1 mg j 
j Cabinets, j 
= Fireproof f 
Safes, i 
Transfer j 
Cases, Desks I 
i 
i 
W ales Add- f 
j ing Machines j 
j Commercial i 
i Stationery, l 
. T . I I ypewnter : 




j Check Pro-i tectors, Etc., 
l carried in 
i stock. 
+•--·--·---·---•--+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given P hone 606 
10 
Finley's "Pioneer'' Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
+--·-+ 
I i 
I C. S(ervice) I . l 
I McEwen i 
I l 
I "THE I 
I 1NSURANCE! 
i l 
I MAN" I 










Phone 3 I 1. 











J. A. COLYER 
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Sherritt Grace Miss, dressmkr 10 w Pine, h 111 Hill 
* heffield Julia, cook h 403 w Robin on av 
SH£iLLING ROY J (Ina), mngr O rlando Typewriter & up-
ply Co, h 609 Lexington 
* hield .r fary, tudent, h Morgan av 
*Shilo Bapti t Church, Lemon cor Depoline Rev Allen r-
nette pastor 
Shine F lorence H, "' id v\ m E, stengr, rms 209 e Robi~son av 
*Shingle Jno ( ola), lab, h 509 w Pine 
hipley Tho (Jimmie), h (w) 206 Harwood & Birmingham, 
Ala 
Shireman CE (Viola), h (w) Fern Creek rd cor Robinson av 
Shirer D J, painter Finley's P & W P Store, bds New Grand 
Hotel 
* hoate Tho , lab, h 505 each 
SHOE HOSPITAL, hoe repairing 8-10 e Church CF Bou-
ton propr (seep 49) 
* hoe Repair hop CJ as mart), 500.½ w Church 
* hart Wm (Rachei), lab, rms 700 each 
hrimpton Grace 1iss, opr W U Tel Co, h 414 e Church 
Shuart braham H ( abel), carp, h (w) (4) 19 s Orange av 
Shute \ alter K (Beulah), trav slsmn, h 609 ylvia 
ibbitts arlos Che ter, emp O W & L Co, h Idlewild Park 
(RD 2) 
ibley Ira, baker Nicholson's Bakery, rms w Church 
igh tler Simon M (Blanche), sawyer, h 416 Grand av 
Sikes Jno A (Lill ian), carp, h 603 Ohio av 
Sike v m H (Fannie) fi h 302 Patrick, h 619 Ohio av 
immon eo H (Margaret), restaurant 118 w Church, h 123 
ame 
* immon Henry (Delia), chauf, h 511 Lemon 
immon J L plmbr 202 Irvin 
* immon heely, orange picker h 809 Douofas 
immon \1 m J, h 503 Daniel 
Simmon m J Jr, helper, h 503 Daniels 
immon m right, h Apopka rd 
Simmons Z Herbert, 1111111011 & Huntington), res Pine 
Castle, F la 
Simmon & Huntington, (Z H Simmons J Huntingtop), 
real e tate 228 s Orange av 
SIMS CHAS H (Martha) mngr Hotel Ogra, h same 
Sims Dai ie K , restaurant 53 w Church, rms 28 same 
Sims Jes e (Harriet L), ab tract elk, h 11 w Amelia av 
Sinclair ilmer ( ad ie) , h 108 Summerlin pl 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUI TS AN D VEGETABL ES-DEA LER S, GRO W E RS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
P ho nes: Off ice, 463; Pack ing House, 362 
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SING ER SEWING MACHINE CO, sewing machine old, 
rented and repair d, 43 e P ine-phone 321, J H Hilliard 
rnno- r (~ee · ide line~) 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
43 East P ine Stree~-Phone 321 
The 'Singer 's" everal tyle are the be t family 
mac , me on ar th. lt pay to de;: 1 di rect with our ale -
men or \Y ith us. 
Any Make Machine Repaired and Work Guaranteed 
Calls by Telephone Will Receive P rompt Attention 
*Singleton rthur, orange pkr, h 405 Parramore 
* ingleton Lannie, laund, h 10 n Terry 
* ingleton irginia, h 405 P arramore 
itzler Harry E, carp, h 303 s arland 
itzler Leonard F (Ella), h 303 s Garland 
itzler Leonard F J r, p ipe fitte r, h 303 Garland 
joblom Harry L (G race), elk P , rm 10 arland 
kee ls G Mis , nur e The Orang enl Ho pital 
kelley F L, genl ls mngr merican F ru it Growers, -h 800 
Lucerne Terrace 
kill man adie C, wid m, h 513 Cathcart 
kinner allie H Mrs, h 115 e Amelia av 
lade diel B ( famie ) , real estate 230 R idgewood av, h 
( w) ame & facon, Ga 
lade diel B Jr tu dent h w) 230 Rid ewood av fa-
con a 
lade Euo-ene i'" . h \ ) 230 id · wood a· , Mac n, Ga 
lade J arlton pti ian L H am dell. h (w) 230 Ridge-
wood av Macon, Ga 
la e J a \ . r a l e tate, h ,, ) 230 Rid e, ·ood a & Macon, Ga 
lade J o , elk, h (w) 230 R iclgev ood av 
lauter la 1i lk U T el o, h 907 e a hington 
SLAUTER C M ( 1ado-e), mngr J ch narr & Co, h 1101 e 
\ ashing ton 
Sledge Ilene Mis , bkkp r 1 1 mith, r int r Park F la 
Slemons Dorothy Mis , h 316 n Orange av 
Slemon J as 1 (.r fa ri e) , mng r v 1 lemon D ry Goods 
Store, h Palmer bey Summerlin 
C. A. ROBERTS 
Orlando, F lorida 


































I Phone 111 
1 ' +--·---. .. ,
F. B . L Y CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. P hone 966 Orlando, Florilla 
C. BU 1 ELL-Residence Phone 687 -W Office Phone 1010 L A. BURTON 
ORLANDO-THE LOS A GELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is to F1lorida a.~ the center of a spider's web 
B UNN E LL- BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE IN ALL 7TS BRANCHES 
_ 30 W est Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. D epot 
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: I ! j lemon Philip T (Maggie), elk W M Slemons, h 314 n 
I ~ Orange av i Cl) Q) l lemons Taylor Ella Mi , tchr domestic science High Sehl, 
.i r .. , go h 316 n Orange av 1-1-4 lemons Wm M (Mary E), dry goods 2 w Church, h 316 n 
1
1 
o ~ Orange av 
:i :c ~o SLIGH S J & CO, ( aml J ligh), whol fruit and vegetables, 
= - pael er and shipper , 40 atkins Bldg-phone 463, pack-
II rl'\ ~ ing hou e w Robinson av-phone 362 ( ee top lines) 
\I ,,I ..... LIGH SAll./iL J (Helen P), (SJ Sligh & Co), h 624 n Orange 
!. ~ av-phone 715 
rl'\ i \I ttl ...., ligh ilbur , emp Butt-Landstreet (Inc), h 301 w 
~ ra Orange av 
~ Li: loan Mary S Miss, stengr Curtis & O'Neal, h 301 Liberty 






O'IL~a!, h 301 Liberty 
r ., ~ locum eshe . ula , e 1vmgston av 
\,,,,I ro lover Earl (Ella), h (v,r) 410 e Pine 
1--\ "'1- o * mall Arthur, h 305 s Division 
.,_., '- -o * mall Royal (Mary), lab, h 517 Lemon 
8 ~UJ .S ~ *Smart Annie Mi s, elk Perry Butler ~ -~ ~ * mart J as CJ osephine), (Shoe Repair Shop) h 502 Lemon g- ~ Smart Paul (Rosa), h 11 Glen > 0:: en mith Abbott P (Sarah) , h (w) 707 Delaney & ew Bedford, 
• - >- l\l'ras 
, ~...J cii ns l , 
__. u ~ ; Smith mert:lbae:t H, 1 mn Carl Dann Real Est Co, h 801 
• ~ w 8 Smith lbert (Sarah), driver, h 308 w outh 
:r v Smith lbert F (Lena), painter, h e Robinson av nr limits 
I I ~ mith Alice D Miss h 208 Magnolia 
6 
~ -  mith ubrey (Ella), dairy, h 804 w Central av 
~ g mith Barney L (E E), steam fitter, h 9 n ummerlin 
w t Smith Benj T (Hannah), h 605 Lafayette 
I- ro mith Bernice L i , office nurse Dr Chri t, h 328 e Liv-
f= ~ ~ J ing ton av 
,__. ~ UJ mith Brook Loui e Mr . h 409 w oncord av 
,_... ~ ~ *Smith Chas (Etta), sawyer, h 519 w hurch 
(1) :_ t; - Smith Chas C (Margaret), h (w) 203 Liberty & Washington 
rJl w Pa 
! A\ c ~ Smith Chas W (Ella H), h (w) 107 e Church & a hville, 
j w ~ o Mich 
· ~ c ~ Smith Cleo Miss, elk, h Mills st 
i ~ i'.5 I- *Smith Cornelia, laund, h 308 n Parramore 
i ...J :!<Smith Donnie L ( nnie) , brkman · L R y, h organ av l ~ Smith Dorothy Miss, elk, h 413 Maro-aret 
I I- SMITH E LEE, M M, (Con ervatory of Music and Expre -
+-·--•-·+ ion), h 315 n Main-phone 184 ( ee p 41) 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Stat ionery, Blan k Books, Office Supplies, V ictor Talking Machines, Corana 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO , FLOR IDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
e W il l Guarantee Your Titl e 
The only abstract company in Orange co unty that can make a complete abstract 
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! i 
mith Edith .Liss, opr ou Bell T 7 T Co, h 403 menca I = 
mith Edna Mi s, emp Dr J Ford, h 10 Glen i Southern 1 
Smith E lizabeth J, wid Wm, h 610 Magnolia av j ! 
* mith Ella, cook, bds 301 Douglas = s I f Smith Florence C Miss, hairdre ser 3 w Pine, h 112 e Wa h- l choo O ! ington : I 
Smith Frank, h 9 n Garland I Commerce ~-
SMITH FRANK A (Hallie Ley), attorney-at-law and notary j ! 
5 Watkins Bldg, 107 s Main-phone 170, h 401 Anderson i :
1
1 
-phone 858 ( see p 31) 
Smith Fred f, driver ew Ice Co, h Grand av i 
Smith G Max (Bessie), elk P 0, h 405 Orange av f 
Smith G W, slsmn G B Mar hall Co G. S. G_aston j 
mith Geo Mrs, h 612 e Livingston av President j 
mith Gordan A, foreman, h 801 w melia av • 
mith H Leon (Irene) , farmer, h n Kentucky av Phone 55 1 I 
mith Harry J, h 411 w Colonial drive 
*Smith Hattie, cook, h 811 Veach 
mith Helen E Miss, law elk F A mith, h 515 s East 
SMITH HERBERT A (Dosia), propr Orlando Pharmacy, h =1 COURSES: 6 e Jackson-phone 365 
mith J, h 307 Garland 
mith J Horace Dr, h 209 e Church 
mith Jacob, painter, h 602 w Amelia av 
* mith Jas, lab, h 902 Veach 
* mith J as ( a rah), lab, h 811 s Division 
mith Jeremiah B ( u an E), real e tate, h 315 Piedmont 
mith Jno ( rbelin), h (w) 409 Broadway av 
mi h Jno, sl mn h (w) 514 Ea t 
* mith Jno (Ella), lab, h Morgan av 
mith Jno F (Henrietta) h (w) 200 Grace & Bo ton Mass 
mith Jno M (Minnie), carp, h 414- facy 
mith Kirby C (Helen ~), hop mngr Central Garage h 300 
e Livingston av 
mith Lamar (Iva) sec, Orlando Brokerage Co, h 305 Liberty 
mith La~ rence ( faggie), bricklyr, h 211 Depoline 
mith Leroy C, 1 mn \ ~ Coi ) & Co, res Lake Pinelock 
mith Lewi (There a), h (w) 514 Lake 
mith Lillian, wid Edwd C h 9 e Living ton av 
'mith Lillian, wid Frank, h 9 n Garland 
mith Lillian C Mis , tchr, h 610 Magnolia av 
mith Lillie B Mrs, h 207 n l\Iain 
mith Linni"e r , h 9 w J effer on 
*Smith Maggie, laund, h 504 s Parramore 
* mith Mar aret, wid Frank laund h 110 Lee 





1 Salesmanship i 
i Civil Service I 
i i 
I-- I 









I Positions I 
i Secured ·., 
i • i 
+N-111-N-91-ti■-R+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor 
Patton's Sun Proof Pa ints-High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers 
4 EAST CHU RCH STREET PHONE 261 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager OLIVER V. REY OLDS, Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
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i • mith Mark J (Mary), real estate, h 413 Margaret 
A J ! Smith fattie L , wid H R, h 515 s East i mith faud L Mis , tengr h 801 w m lia a . . ,·. Smith Maury bkkpr State Bank, h 208 Liberty 
I. WA L L _:I_11 SMITH MICHAEL M, r eal e tate and pre F la State uto As n 17 e Central av, r es \t inter Park. Fla mith Mildred 1Iiss , h 220 e Livingston av 
I I 
mith O car (Lina), driver New Ice Co, h 514 Car ter 
mith Paralee Mi h 916 w Central a, 
i___ I mith P ierce T (Ethel), police, h 822 n O range av 
j j * mith Raymond, cook Emerick's Cafeteria 
l
. j *Smith Richmond, emp T A Mann. h 504 s Parramore 
Pl b• j * mith Rochelle, cook, h 621 Long um mg I Smith Rose, wid Jno, housekpr, h 629 e melia av 
* mith Rufus B (Lillie) . boilermkr h 811 Bentley av I i mith P, electrn J ohn on Elect ric Co, h Garland cor P ine 
·11 Heat1·ng ·1' * mith aml, bootblack tandard Barber hop h 121 Middle 
* mith aml J (Aneta) lab h 121 n Division 
J J mith tanley (Lillian). stengr, h 328 e Livingston av 
I= ANO · mith Tho D ( da) , 1 mn, h 514 East * rnith Tobias, lab, h 519 w hurch 
1 Smith Tommie L , wid I aac, h 208 Liberty 
!SHEET 
mith Tuni 1innie), a rde:1er. h 602 w rnel ia av 
rnith erne E (Matilda) . a 0 t, h 328 e Livingston av 
I mith \i G, ernp \1 & Lt o. h 307 Garland J mith \ !\ alker, stud en , b e rnelia a - extd 
I. METAL _l * mith alter . c ok, an itary afe mith m (Ella), lab, h Mill t i mith \:\ rn B ( fa r aret), carp), h 403 merica 
I 
j rnith m H (Elizabeth). pain er. h 208 , Cen ral a· 
WORK j mith & Co, art ificial palm mnfrs D poline t, Haden propr I mythe 1 ie, wid Y\' m . h o:: n fain 
1 m ythe H iram J (Effie) h 15 Cheeney pl 
1 ___ : SMYTHE W E & SON, \i\ E an \Y R m) the), auto dlr 
·1 \ garaP-e and Exide rvice tat ion. 211 -21 3 ran e av-
Ph f ... phone 386 ( e p 19 1 one 493- 1 SMYTH E W RODGERS, (\ E mythe & Son), h 402 e 
J 8 Court St. Amelia av 
.




--- nay ly Be ie i , tchr ity ch l , res Tampa F la 
nellino- hirley T in h 509 Magnolia av 
i ORLANDO nowdow Be s ie r , h 416 s fain 
j olar Cycril , h 506 0 ceola ! FLORIDA olars I aac L (Amy) h 506 Osceola 
+,-.. _ .,_ .,_.,_ ,+ oloman Thos, groc 402 w Gore av, h same 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Ou r Furniture Department is La r ge and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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itarSOLOMAN, see also SALOMON 
Somerville Annie M, wid Hugh, h 205 e Jackson 
Somerville Marvin L (Zoella), contr, h 307 n Rosalind av 
*Soon Elizabeth, laundress, h 528 w Church 
Sorosis Club, 22 e Pine 
Soros is Library, (over) Overstreet Garage, office s Rosalind 
av, Mrs 'Florence Beardall librarian 
Sorrell Gertrude iss, rms ( w) 307 Pine & Loveland, 0 
Sorrell Hazel Miss, elk, rms ( w) 307 e Pine & Loveland, 0 
orrell Jno D (Elizabeth), rms (w) 307 e Pine & Loveland, 0 
Souchal Harry, candy mkr Potter' Candy Shop, h 22 e Church 
SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS 
(Inc), iron and brass founder , general machinists 101 w 
Pine-phone 79; C E Johnson pres-supt, vV P Johnson 
v-pres, E H Johnson sec-trea ( ee p 15) 
outhard Chas (Jennie R), carp, h (w) 1105 e Central av & 
Bradley Beach J 
outhard Chester (Beatrice), carp, h (w) 131 e Amelia av 
& Belmar, NJ 
outhard J Benj (Ora), emp J C Hanner, h 734 w Central av 
Southard Wm F ( ancy), express elk, h 1105 e Central av 
Southerland Edgar ( encilla W), mngr h 403 Lexington 
outhern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, 27 e Pine, F L 
Thorpe mngr 
SOU THERN FERTILIZER CO (The), office Watkins Bldg 
-phone 32, plant 17-19 w Robin on av-phone 31, L L 
Payne pres, T P ·warlow v-pres, J P Williams sec-treas, 
CW Field supt ( ee p 24) 
SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, office atkin Bldo--phone 
32, mill 13 w Robinson av-phone 451, L L Payne pres, 
T P arlO\;\,i v-pre J P illiam sec-treas F Kelly 
upt ( ee p 24) 
outhern Oak , furn rooms 10 e Amelia av 
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, horthand, book-
keeping, etc, Hand Bldg 7 w Church-phone 551, Geo S 
Ga ton propr and mngr ( ee ide line ) 
Southo-ate Lucia ii , emp Y-D Co, h 106 ummerlin pl 
*Spalding Ro ie, h 310 Patrick 
Sparks Edwd (Delpha), carp, h 613"' Pine 
Sparks Roy E, painter, h 613 w Pine 
*Sparrow Anna, laund, h 39 n Reel 
* parrow zro P (Florence), orange picker, h 730 w Robin-
son av 
* pate rthur (Roxie), porter CL Ry, h w Church 
* pate Henry, lab, h 713 w Robin on av 
*Spears Ludie M tchr, h 118 0 ey 
+a-•---·--·~ ··- ·+ 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality- Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch' s Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 





I "". e do not l 
l trim your I 
j callouses, but I 
• we cure them .• 
i If you are I 
i suffering from 
I R~eu_matism, I 
I Sc1at1c I i Rheumatismt l 
• Backachet I 
1 Headache, : 
! Pains in your 1 
I Feet, Cornst I 
i Bunionst i 
i Fallen Arches i 
j Heavy i i Callousest I 
i Consul! J 
i C. L. Gisler I 
j Foot i 
j Specialist ! 
= 136 South I 
! Orange Ave. i 
! Residence: i 
h II Jackson j 
! Street j 
! Phone 594 j 
!Home and f 
l Hotel Call by f 
I Appointment f 
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* pears \ m (Mary), lab, h (r) 526 w Church 
peer V ilson L (Mollie), baker, h 618 w Church 
pellman Ella 1 E , h 205 Magnolia 
pellman Jas W ( gne ), chf elk C L Ry, h 218 n Ro a-
lind av 
* pellman Thos (Virginia), armer, h 1002 e outh 
pencer Cha T, cabt mkr, h 8 w Living ton av 
pencer Lena B Mis , h (w) 606 Lafayette 
*Spencer Marion (Bessie), cook, h 501 w outh 
pencer Marvin (Mena), h (w) 606 Lafayette 
pencer Mary E Mi , rms ( w) 307 Broadway & Boston, 
·Mass 
Spenner Anna /fr , h (r) 1118 Kuhl av 
penner Henry P, bkkpr Johnson Electric Co, h 1200-B 
Kuhl av 
Sperry Elizabeth P Mis , rms 218 Ridgewood av 
Sperry E ugene S (Carrie), h 218 Ridgewood av 
perry Mary W, wid Ezra Frank, h 115 e P ine 
phaler Davis B (Eva), real e tate, h 209 n Main 
phaler Palmer Miss, ca hr Field's, h 303 w Central ·av 
Spielman Esther Mr , elk Allen & Co, h 603 s Division 
Spielman F red M (Margaret) , painter , h 603 s D ivision 
Spielman Fred \ (E ther), painter, h 603 s Division 
pielman Jno ( ary ), painter, h 730 w Central av 
pielman Robt, student, h 730 w Central av 
pillman Ja ( o-ne ), bkkpr, h 218 n Rosalin_d av 
pink Emory ( ddie), real estate, h ( w) 403 w Concord av & 
ilan, Mich 
* prings Benj ( arah), lab, h 802 Rutherford 
* pring E lli ( ary), lab h 804 Rutherford 
pruance m ( nna), h 12 e Concord av 
~purgeon Ralph H 1 mn inger ewing Machine Co 
qui re Erne t C, elk People Grocery, h 309 w Central av 
quire Ja R ddie), (People Grocery) h 309 w Central av 
quire Le lie R, (People rocery) h 309 w Central av 
tacey Coleman, emp mbro ia Ice Cream Co, h 9 w J effer-
son 
tafford Drew 1r , h 511 Hughey 
tafford Gertrude V i bkkpr Geo Chick, h 23 w Pine 
tafford Jno (Catherine) h Kuhl av 
Stafford Luther r , h ( w) 214 e outh & lpine, Ind 
tahl V m H (Lydia C), h 96 Lakeview av 
STALBERG HARRY (Hannah), propr The Leader Depart-
ment tore h 303 Ro alind av-phone 878-W 
talker Hiram (Helen), building upt, h 518 Lake 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ':1ENE GA Proprietor 
Leading Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIAL TY 
Phone 257 A utos, Trucks and Ba ggage Wagon s Meet All Tra in s 59½ W . Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. IC 
Daily Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
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= I 
taley E dmond C (Grace), agt S L Ry, h 308 e Lucerne ~
1
1 8 ~ :! circle ,,,..., \,It.I = 
: ""~ I talker Robt L, mchst, h 41 e Pine I ~ ~ ., 
tallings Eugene, emp Grand Theatre i a ~ L..; l 
tailing Everett, emp Grand Theatre, rm 12 n Hughey I tTl ~ ~ l 
~ >~ r-')I 
STA: 
5
~RD AUTO CO,, Winter Park, Fla-phone 478 (see f :< ~ ~ [ 
Standard Barber Shop, CJ O Lucius), 106 s Orange av ! 8 ~ 7 !
1 Standard Growers Exchange, Y & D Bldg, Wm A Blackmon ! ~..,. ~ :I 
mngr , ~ · 
*Standard Life Insurance Co, 531¼ w Church, R M E ller- = ~ ~ ~ f 
man agt ~ ~ ~ f 
tanda rd Oil Co, 309 w Robinson av, L G Rogers agt ~ ~ 
~z ... ,..-4 z ·11 *Stanley F rank (Mary), plmbr, h 511 w Pine . . . ~
Stanley Theodore J (Emma), chauf, h 401 T renton C) ,-.._ tJ 
1
• 
tanners Annie Mrs, h 408 Margaret ._J ~ .J 
tan ell tfa ry H Mrs, h 510 Magnolia av O ~ j 
Stanton Herbert L, whse man S A L Ry Z -~ rJ"j :_1 
Stapp Caroline, wid Guy, h 117 e Pine -
STAR LINE AU TO SERVICE (The), (C L H ungerford), ~ ! 
312 n Orange av, passenger, baggage and furniture trans- ~ r-') I 
fe r, 312 n Orange av- phone 316 (see p 102) ~ ~ i 
tarbuck Catherine D, wid Lincoln G, h 15 e Livingston av ~ _ii 
tarbuck Hope iss, h 405 ,e L ivingston av ~ ...... ; 
STARBUCK VICTOR (Helen W), atty-at-law, res Ashe- ,-.._ ~ ·.I 
ville, C ' ~ J ~ ...... J 
Starkweather Harry (Ella), painter, h (w) 207 Palmetto & ~ ~ I 
A htabula, 0 Q ~ l 
tarkweather Thora Jean Mi s, h (w) 207 Palmetto & Ah- "'O ,.. 
tabula, 0 ::r ~ 
STATE BANK OF ORLANDO & TRUST CO The), 101 I ~ r:JJ. ~ 
Orange av- phone 29, L C a sey pres, T P Warlow j .... = 
v-pre , S W Howe ca hr ( see back cover & p 39) / = 0 ~ 
tate Roy (Catherine E), attorney with Hogan & Hutch- ! ~ • 
ins, re Longwood i 
* taton Rebecca, h 410 Lemon i -----
taton Uly e G (Chandler & taton), h 419 n Orange av 
* teed Tho (Hattie), lab, h 109 n Terry 
teele L illian Mrs, elk W M Slemons, h Beaver av 
teele arie E, wid Jacob H, h 218 e·L ivingston av 
tein Isadore (Leila M), agt Peninsula Ca ualty Co, h 915 
w Robinson 




RUC KS f 
RAC TORS j 
Steinbach Frank, driver, h 104 n Main 
D. A.ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
i 
+--•·- ·•- tt•-tt•- "+ 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and P i ne Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, P AINTS AND VARNISHES 
r --r 
! C. S<enice) I 
j McEwen I 
t "THE f 
i1NSURANCEI 
I MAN" I 
! j l • 
J Life, I 
! Fire, 
J Automobile, I 
j Liability, f I Casualty, 1• 
I and Bonds 
• J I . •-- I 
J i ! : 
i12 0 South ! 
l Orange I 
J ! i Avenue. I 
j Phone 31 1. ! 
l I 
i If it is I 
I 1NSURANCE 
1 I 
'i SEE I 
i i 
1 McEwen I 
! ! +--•·----------·--+ 
J. A. COLYER 
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STEINBACH HERMAN M (Mary), propr Rock's Bakery, 
20 w Church-phone 417, h 104 Main (see p 46) 
Stienhau Julius C (Mina), trav slsmn h 203 Harwood av 
Stienhaus Lambert, student, h 203 Hanvood a\ 
Stenbarg E, blk mith ain O'Berry Boiler o h Di.,rie High-
way 
*Stenson,, m ( usan), lab , . 504 \ each 
*Stephen Calvin & wife, lab, h 208 n Parramore 
Stephens J no V (Ruth), gardener, h 720 Grand av 
STEPHENSON C B, pres Flor ida S D Adventist Conference 
Fla Tract Society, re Formosa, Fla (P O Box 372, 
Orlando, F la) 
Ste, ens Abraham L (Ella), caretaker 103 Hillcrest av, h ame 
Stevens Arthur H (Minnie L), boat capt, h 601 Hillcrest av 
*Steven B S, fru it pkr, bds 407 w Robinson av 
Stevens Henry C, h ( w) 5()() Delaney 
* teven Oscar B (Lelia), rms 405 each 
* teven Prince S (Maggie), lab, h 709 Veach 
:0"STEVENS, see also STEPHENS 
Steward Wm, h 407 Osceola 
Stewart CA (Alice), traf mngr Orlando Division Amer Fruit 
Growers, h 406 n Orange av 
Stewart Clyde L (Mabel), rnngr service dept Motor Par ts 
ervice Co, res Tampa, Fla 
Stewart Fannie Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 305 
Hughey 
*Stev art Junius CJ essie) cook, h 530 (997) Holde11 
* tewart Lewis (Ro a) lab, h 809 Rutherford 
tewart Gib on (Marie) , baggao-e m tr L Ry, h 301 
w Church 
~ STEW ART, see also STU ART 
tiller Paul ( nna), h (, ) 123 Court (2d fl) & Jersey City, 
J 
timp on Jno · (Hattie), carp h 700, _melia av 
timp on Mattie Mrs, dre mkr 10 w Pine h 514 n Summerl in 
timpson Luther (Mattie), foreman, h 514 n Summerl in av 
Stiner Jno (Helen) , foreman, h 304 e Concord av 
Stin on J Arthur, teller Orlando Bank & T rust Co, rms 406 
s Orange av 
Stock Eustace (Laura), h 801 w Amelia av 
* tockton Cha (Ludie) h 304 n Reel 
toddard Julia B Mis ,. ab tracter Central Fla bstract & · T 
Guar Co, h Ro alind a nr Summerlin pl 
* tokes Arthur driver Harman-Hull Co 
* tokes Ashley (Elizabeth), lab, h 614 Long 
* tokes J a ( lice) , emp Cook uto Co h 206 n Parramore 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
CO·L YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning,, Dye ing, Repair ing, Ladies' Pressing-Pressi ng C lub $2.50 Per Mont t, and Up 
N o. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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toke J efferson emp ichol on' Bakery, rms 28 w Church 
Stone E dwd K (Cordelia ), g ro 215 w Church, h 305 w Cen-
tral av 
*Stone Edwd (Mary), undertaker, h 600 w outh 
tone Geo \ i\ (Marie), bkkp r, h (w) 413 e Jackson & Chi-
cago, Ill 
tone George E ii s, h (w) 41 3 e J ackson Chicago, Ill 
tone Hector , auto repa irer ( r ) 510 w Centra l c1.v, h 305 
same 
tone Homer L slsmn Y -D Co, res Winter Park, Fla 
tone Landis, elk Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h 305 w Central av 
Storms Geo, h 205 Liberty 
S tory ndrew E, driver , h 41 e Pine 
Story E rvin B (Maude), emp Orlando tm Ldy, h 41 e P ine 
tory \ · F E Mr , h 401 e J ackson 
Stout Robt H (Josie), ( tout & H ughe ) , re Clear Lake 
tout & H ughes, (R H Stout, J H ughe ) , rea l e tate 4 w 
Church 
toutenburg Herber t (Birdella) watchmkr Paul Link, h w 
Church bey limits 
tO\ e arleton, bkkpr exton & Riddle, h Kuhl av 
towe E lmer, elk, h 304 e South 
tO\ve Eugene H ( bbie) h 304 e outh 
trader G Mrs, rms St harles Hotel 
traley Chas J (Loui e), waiter , h 401 L x ington 
raley kye \ ( a lly), h 732 n O range av 
* tri I land Booker T ( nnie), lab, h 102 Bryan 
tric·dand Fred, driver, h 629 hio av 
tri c_ land eo H (Edna F uller ), ca hr rlando Bank & T ru t 
o, h The able , 406 n Orange av 
trickland Jennie '.Ii bkkpr e tern nion Tel Co, h 402 
e Church 
tri kland Lucy \ , wid Jonathan h 402 e Church 
trickland \ m L (Lillian ) farmer h 803 e Robin on a 
* trickland \ i\ m R Ima , barber Royal Palm hop, h 303 
Parramore 
tringer Blanche E rs cashr P hillip Theatre 
t r inger Carrie L r , sec D C~nference, re Formo a, 
Fla (P Box 372, O rlando Fla) 
t r inger Ivy T (Blanche , elk P 0, h 108 Hill 
tringer Orval elk P h 606 e melia av 
trike F Mis elk range T itle Guar & b t Co, h 606 an on 
trike J no (Jane) con t r, h 606 arion 
* troman Thaddeu (Berth ina), mch t, bds 603 \ each 
trupe Guy (Ruby) baker h 703 i,; Central a 
+- -■-■- - .. 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Rai lway Streets 
Lu mber, Sash, Door s, M o u ld ings-Li me , Cement, Brick-Spec ial Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BU NELL--Residence P hone 687-W Office Phone 1010 L.A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEA L E STi1-TE IN ALL ITS BBA CHES 
Ora nge Groves, Fa.rm La.nds, City Property, Trucking L ands, Colonization Lands 
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truble Arch B (Mary) , con tr, h ( w) 210 Ridgewood & Pitts-
burgh, Pa 
tubblefield Lawrence W ( ue), farm & stock, h (w) 308 e 
Livingston av Bloomington, Ill 
* tuckey Everett ( ll ie), janitor City Hall, h 702 w South 
tuckie lbert (Hazel), plmbr, rms 209 s Rosalind av 
tuckie ha (Jo ephine) , plmbr, h 331 Ridgevvood av 
tumpe E '.l:i , nur e The Orange Genl Ho pital 
* ubert Benj (Mattie), lab, h 204 Lincoln 
Sub-Tropical Mid-\ inter Fair Assn, office 24 e Pine, E C 
Howard sec 
ullivan Anna Mr , h (w) 615 e ashington 
* ullivan Lucius, nailer Phillips Packing Co 
Sullivan elle ii s, cigar mkr C Cigar Co, h 33 w Church 
ullivan Ruth iiss, h 33 w Church 
ullivan SD, rms (w) 615 e Wa hington & Green, Me 
ummerlin (The), touri ts hotel 104 e ashiugton, F J Ma-
gin mngr 
ummer Daniel Rev (Iola), h 1010 Division 
ummer Glenn E, tudent, h 305 w P ine 
urnmers Jno (Elizabeth), carp, h 305 w Pine 
ummers Robt, h 109 Ernestine 
umner G Dewey (Cele te), solr tout & H ughes, h 613 e 
Pine 
* umter Juliu (Carrie), fruit pkr , h 30 Bryan 
Sutton Jay (El ie), carp, h 809 Lemon 
, ·ad eart Freda, stengr, h 308 n Orange av 
Swart Fred (Lillie Mae), battery man Auto E lectric Co, h 714 
w Church 
wa ey arah Mr , h 13 e Concord av 
wearin en F rance L , wid m J, furn rm 400 w Church, 
h ame 
wearin en Le lie W, rm 400 w Church 
wearingen idney J (Catherine), mch t, rms 400 w Church 
weat Columbu (]ency), contr, h 204 s H ughey 
, eat E dwd L (Pauline), carp, h 816 w Church 
, eat Oliver J ( era), contr , h 210 Hughey 
Sweeney Howard (Elizabeth), h (w) 502 East & Ham-
ilton, Can 
* weet E L , fi h dlr, h 416-A Paramore 
* weet E lijah ( 1innie), mcb t h 408 w outh 
* weet E lvira, h 708 Douglas 
* weet m (Maude) car lnr h 413 w Robin on av 
weetapple ary E, wid Henry B, h 231 e Robinson av 
SWITZER CHAS R DR, pres Orange County Citrus Sub-
Exchano-e, re i\ inter Park, Fla 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furn ished on Schools and Large Buildings 
Cor. Veac h and Garla11cJ, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
W I. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same 
Come in and see us for part iculars 
S'"\·ickard Iathan H ( 1abel), elk P 0, h 108 Hill 
Switzer Ella S Mi , h 214 Rosalind av 
Switzer Grace B Mi s h 214 Ro alind av 
Switzer fargaret E 1i s, h 214 s Ro alind av 
Switzer liver T, lumber dlr, h 214 Ro alind av 
Swofford Duffey, mchst, h Ki simmee rd 
Swope Cornelius E (Florence), h 606 w Central av 
Syke H M, emp 0 \t & L Co, h 413 e melia av 
Syk s Pearl Mr , emp Robin on's tudio, h 413 e melia av 
Symond Ace & ons, packing hou e Comrny rd (R D 1) 
T 
T T C Garage ( ha~ \, alker Henry chwartz and Cha Kno-
bel) , 123 w Ch rch 
Tallman Rachael, wid \ m, h 129 e melia av 
Tanner b, fruit packer, rms 205 w P ine 
Tanner lbert (Be sie , lab, h 507 Carter 
Tanner ha (Mary), boarding 205 w Pine, h ame 
Tanner Jas L (Mary), lineman, h 108 Garland 
Tanner onroe, frui t pkr, h 205 w P ine 
Tanner Robt, mch t h 108 Garland 
Tate F rank , stock keeper Dickson-I e Co 
Tate Harry, emp Chero-Cola Boto- Co, h 200 Lexington 
Tatnall Ja E (Edith), h The ceola & Haverford, Pa 
Taylor (Etta), h 409 Hillcrest av 
TAYLOR ALBERT J DR, v-pre Hutchin & Co, h 905 e 
Central av 
Taylor CH Mrs, h (w) 713 e a hington & Franklin Ky 
Taylor Clyde\ bkkpr 0 & Lt Co, h 9 e Concord av 
Taylor' Drug tore ( M Taylor), 415 w Church 
Taylor Frank J ( argaret) pipe £tr h 804 Hughey 
Taylor Fredk (Zeedia I), mnfr agt, h 706 Broadway av 
Taylor Freida, wid Juliu , h 202 w melia av 
Taylor Geo E (Jo ephine), h 429 w Colonial Drive 
*Taylor Geo \ ( nnie) , lumber, h 1 n Garland 
Taylor Grace l ii s lsldy Berman' pecialty hop, h 23 w 
Pine 
Taylor H Leroy (Glady ) , ch£ elk claim adju ter C L Ry, 
h 503 Delaney 
Taylor H 0, city in pr, office City Hall 
Taylor J as W, h 106 w Church 
*Taylor Janie, h 820 Di ision 
*Taylor J no (Ros ette), lab, h 215 s Divi ion 
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City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor'' 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
J. A. Bl..RCLAf , Manager OLI VER "\ . REYNOLDS, Secretar y-Treasurer 
Orlando, Florida 
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-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
CATTLE RANCH ES-ORAN GE GROVE S 
21 E. P ine St. P hone 334 
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Taylor Lewi L (Effie T ) , turpentine opr, h 9 e Concord av 
Taylor Lewis L Jr, a st cashr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 9 e Con-
cord av 
Taylor 1\Iary Olive, h 9 e Concord a , 
Taylor ettie rV l\!Ir , coun ty demonstration agt , h SOS Main 
Taylor Noah W (Frances), h 806 H ughey 
Taylor Orin ( nna M), real estate, h 208 Harwood 
*Taylor R ichd C (Lucinda) shoemkr 25 w Church, h 804 s 
Division 
Taylor Rob t, fruit ag t, h 503 Delaney 
Taylor Robt J ( \delaide), h 602 fagno lia av 
Taylor Rolla, plmbr, h 400 Long 
Taylor na Miss, tenog A C L R y Claim gt , h 503 Del_aney 
Taylor Walton C, tudent, h 9 e Concord av 
*Taylor \i\ ayman, emp Colyer & \Nilliams, h s Di, ision t 
*Taylor m (Marie), lab, h 509 w P ine 
Taylor W m 1 (Katurah), Taylor Drug Store) , h 415 w 
Church (2d fl) 
Teat F rank (Lena), elk, h 400 Lexington 
Tekanny boud, rms 500 w Church 
Tekanny Loui (Olga), oTo 500 w Church h same 
Telfo rd fary Miss, h 608 e Central av 
Temple E milie Mrs, h 11 5 e P ine 
Tendel Jas S (Mattie) , foreman, h 710 s Di 1 1011 
Tendel Mark E, chauf, h 710 Divi ion 
Tendel Tho , elk, h 710 s Division 
*Terry nna, cook, h 503 s Divi ion 
Terry Daniel ( ·ne ) m h t, h 412 facy 
Terry F rance Mi s, h 298 (300) H illman 
TERRY FRANK J (Je ie), marble work 100 w Pine h 
298 (300) H illman cor R idgewood ee p 53 ) 
*Terry Law rence, del boy I E fanookian, h 503 Division 
Terry Paul, emp utomotive ervice ara e h Palmer extd 
Tetherly lice 1: Mi tchr, h 106 n Ro alind av 
Texas Co (The), oi l dlr e\ nr Columbus, R E Fairbanks 
agt . · 
THACH-ER-ALLSOPP CO ( J T hatch r , H H Allsopp), 
prop rs Palm Tea Room, 113 s Orange av 
THACHER WALTER G Helen) , (Thacher, Allsopp Co) , 
h 17 e melia av 
T heobald \i\ rn (Ellie) carp, h 806 e L i ing ton av 
T himblebee Jno W ( gnes S) , h 609 ashington 
*Thomas ugustus ( 11ie) , h 102 Bryant 
*Thomas Beatrice, cook, h 316 w Robinson av 
*Thoma Cha ( all ie) , cook, h ( w) 818 e South 
*Thomas Cha ( lice), lab, h 601 w Robinson av 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Cha in of F lorida Drug Stores 
\ 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. &. T. Cousins and C. H. Alden &. Co.'s 
Makes--Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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*Thomas Charlotte, laundress, h 316 w Robinson av • 0 n i *Thoma Chester ( \ddie), vuicanizer, h w Gore av ~ 
1
1 
Thomas Daniel (Lena), carp, h 519 ½10 av :g > 
1
• 
*Thomas Edith, dom, h 601 Lemon '-' 
Thomas Ella 1iss, h ( w) 410 e Jackson and choolcraft, g :-a j 
Mich ~ j 
*Thomas Erne t, lab, h 612 Lemon I 3" j 
*Thomas Fred, lab, h 119 n Division i \0 ..... j 
*Thomas uy (Sammie J), furn rm , h 540 w Church ·1 L • ..I • 
*Thomas Hattie C, hair dre ser, h 514 w Pine i • - ~ ·1 
*Thoma Henrietta, laund, h 505 Long 1 i 
*Thoma Henry F Tes ie), soft drinks 533 w Church I j 
*Thomas Herber
06
t (BeCatrice) , lab h 706 w outh i :c f 
Thoma J as, h 1 w hurch I 
Thomas J as (Celeste), h 223 Boone 




~ > =I 
Thoma Jean Mi , tchr Orlando Graded hool 
*Thomas Jennie, h 310 Lime i ! :z f 
*Thomas J no, barber 102 Depoline I 
*Thoma Jno, janitor Court Hou e, h 402 w P in~ 
00 
*Thoma J no, orange picker, bds 805 Doug-Ia l"'O t-t I 
*Thomas :E ittie, h 405 each ~ \,,,,,/ 
Thomas Louis, elk, h 223 Boone 
*Thoma Lucinda, laund, h 601 w Rob inson av s· ...-, J 
Thomas falco lm P, h (w) 410 e Jackson choolcraft, Mich ~ c: 
*Thoma Ralph, cook, h 104 Bryan ~ = 
Thoma aml Amanda), h 416 Revere l S ~ 
Thomas H, grader Phillip Pkg o .-
*Thoma \ m (Lizzie), lab, h 601 Lemon i ~ -
Thompson ugusta Mrs, h 417 Iargaret I O 
Thomp on Burt F (Elsie) , carp, h 604 e outh j ~ 
Thomp on bas (Florence) , electrn, h 417 Margaret :_I ~ 
Thomp on Dext r r h 103 , Lucerne ircle 
*Thomp on Egbert (Caralee) lab, h 824 s Divi ion ! m 
THOMPSON FLOYD F (Grace), dentist 115 Orange av I tO 
-phone 836, office hour 8 :30 a m to 12 noon and 1 :30 I g Q:» J 
to 5 p m, h 506 Lexington av (see p 35) 1 ~ g_ j 
Thomp on Jno (Gertrude) h 401 Long 1 ~ ~ r· 
Thomp on Julia A, wid Leroy, h 506 Lexington • ~ z ,..., 
*Thompson Lillian, maid emp rcade ·Hotel, rms same 
1
, : ~ 3 j 
Thomp on Loui e 1 fr , boarding 416_½ Macy, h same ;.;. ~ c::r 
Thomp on Maggie Miss, tchr, h 508 s Lake o I» 
*Thompson ellie, cook, h 958 e South I ; §f 
*Thompson Plinnie (Florie), driver, h 420 s Parramore J ~ CD 
Thompson Ruth Mis , h ( w) 408 s fain & Brownsville, Pa ! -....a ..,.. 
Thompson allie iiss, elk Y-D Co, h 508 s Lake + .. ,1, 
-------------------------------J. J. NEWELL E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
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Thompson Saml, h ( w) 408 s Main & Brown ville, Pa 
Thomp on Simon (Mollie) , h 508 s Lake 
Thompson Thos H (Olive), h ( w) 408 s Main & Brownsville, 
Pa 
Thom on Edgar (Jeanne), elk P 0, h 309 e Concord av 
Thom on Ja (Kate), citrus fruit in pr, h 302 n Orange av 
Thon en usan B frs, h ( w) 16 e Livingston & Franklin, 0 
Thornton David H (Willie), h 404 w Central av 
Thornton Jas I (Marie), real estate, h 209 e Jackson 
-: Thornton J os, meats, h 406 s Parramore 
Thornton Leonard S (Margaret K), auditor, h 204 w Central 
T hoq~e E lizabeth Mrs, cashr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 201 Lake-
view av 
Thorpe Fred L (Elizabeth) , mngr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, 
h 201 Lakeview av 
Throop Phaus T (Maria) , h (w) 301 Liberty & fashville, 
Tenn 
Thurling Albert B (Margaret) , frui~ pkr, h 206 V 0 ach 
Thurling Blanche Miss, fruit pki-, h 206 \ each 
Thurling Venia, wid Fredk, h 206 Veach 
Thurman Alvin H, U Army, rms 33 w Church 
Thurman J Walter truck driver ew Ice Co) h w Church t 
Thurman Wm J, real e t, rms 33 \V Church 
TICE HERBERT (Ina H), propr Ideal Block ard Veach 
cor Garland, h 109 each 
T ice Jno W (Velma), elk Orlando Bargain House, rms 22 e 
Church 
*Tice Louis (Clara), lab, h 806 Holden 
Ti ce Theo, batteryman Ruppel Bro , re Longwood, Fla 
TICHENOR CHAS M (Lillie) sec Gooding-Tichenor Co, 
h Mill st 
Tichenor Marietta Mi , emp Y-D Co, h 406 e Concord av 
T iedtke Cha , h (w) 103 Hillcre t av & Toledo 0 
Tiedtke E rne t ( amie) h (\ ) 103 H illcre t av & Toledo, 0 
TILDEN WILBER R ( illie ), (Tilden & Maguire), h 608 
Magnol ia av-phone 774 
TILDEN & MAGUIRE (\I\ L Tilden and R F Maguire), 
atty at law Bank of Orange Bldg-phone 21 
*Tillman Sarni dentist 401½ w Church, h 530 same 
Tindall Thos S, collr Orlando F urn Co, h 710 s Division 
Tinklepaugh Homer (Dorothy), civil engnr, h 515 High-
land av 
T intle Robt C, elk tandard Oil Co, h \I\ inter P ark, F la 
Titu Bertha R , wid F red, h 301 w Central av 
Tobey Eugene K, painter, h (w) 618 Lexington 
Todd Cornelia 1r h Lake I van hoe Blvd 
Cohoon Bros. Co. Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; Water Works for Count ry Homes Furnished 
and In stalled; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
va ors, Gaso line and Oil Engines. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
\, 
C OK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
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TODD MARION G MISS (Minx Real E tate Company) 
Todd Olin D (Mary ), whse man Fletcher-Crawford Co, h 
Keystone Drive 
Todd Sallie H Mrs h (w) 204 Liberty cY Cape May, J 
Tompkins Enoch J (Jeannette), h 105 w Lucerne Circle 
Tompkins Philip , mnfr agt, h 416 Revere 
*Tooley eo P CJ ennie), lab, h organ av 
Tootle D M (Ora Belle), mch t Farmer arage, h 516 Garag'= 
Topliff Chas (Dori 1), h 405 Rosalind av 
' Topliff F rancis \i (Lelia ), city commi sioner, h 206 w Church 
Torn tram \ m, painter F inley's P aint & Wall P aper Store 
Torrance Flora 1:, wid E lbert L, rms 105 n Summerlin 
Touart Clarence (Halleen), mngr Inspection ervice Co, h 
109 e Colonial Drive 
*Touri ts' Cafe ( ettie Williams), 407 w Church 
TOURIST CLU B OF ORLANDO, Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg, Orange cor Oak-phone 763, Gary Bonney 
mngr 
*Town ell eo (Margaret ), lab, h 104 Hughey 
Town end Chas W (Linda J ), h 408 e Pine 
T ownsend L c ·& Co (LC Townsend, E Arthur), contrs 
126 s Orange av . 
Town end Luther C (Rosa J) , (L C Town end & Co), h 306 
Magnolia 
Townsend Philip C ( illie M), sales mngr h 500 e Cen-
tral av · ' 
Town end Wm (Eva), h (w) 318 Hillman & Jame town, Y 
*Toy Beauford emp Emerick's Cafeteria 
Trace da Mrs, rms 408 w Church 
Tracy Clara Mi tudent h 417 Hillcre t av 
TRACY JNO E ( ddie), (Tracy & Co), h 417 Hillcre t av 
Tracy Julia Mi , tudent, h 417 Hillcre t av 
TRACY & CO CJ E Tracy E Lindner), wood workers, creen 
mkrs, etc 710 Hughey (seep 51 ) 
Trantham F lossie Mr h 305 n Main 
Treadwell infield H ( ona L) , electrn 109 e Pine, h ills 
nr Marks 
T remain Chas, h . ( w) an Juan Hotel & Poughkeepsie, N Y 
T remont Hotel, Main cor Church, m Ly itt propr 
T re her F G, truckman, h 110 Grace 
Tre her Fred H (Emily), truckman, h 110 Grace 
TRESHER J KELLY (Jean) , factory upt Eat um Product 
Corp, h 110 Grace 
~RIMBLE FRED H (Rena B) regi tered architect 1 and 2 
Mc eill-Davis Bldg, 4 w hurch-phone 623, h 12 fag-
nolia-phone 556 ( ee p 35) 
D. A. ROUTH 














Blank Books j 
i 
i 





Cases, Desks I 
J 
Wales Add- I 
ing Machines j 
Commercial j 
Stationery, { 
1 Typewriter j 




j Check Pro- j 
i tectors, Etc., :! 
i carried in 
i stock. ! 
+ .. -11!1-,■--------4 
TINNERS AND SHEE T METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given P hone 606 
11 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store 
Co rner Court and Pine Streets-Pho ne 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
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I MAN" j 
l I I 1 
t Life, i 
i F ire, i I Automobile, l 
I. Liability, i  Casualty, l 




! 1 2 0 South I I Orange i 
i A venue. I 
I Phone 3 1 1. I 
l I 
I If it is I 







J. A. COLYER 
Tricker F red, mch t, h 214 n Rosalind av 
Trimmier Jas (Gertrude) elk Fla anitarium, h 300 w Con-
cord av 
Tripp RB Mrs, h (w) 201 Liberty r leveland 0 
TROPICAL REALTY CO ( C allding, Mr M F Cheuv-
ront), 25 e entral av (2d fl) (see p 48) 
TROUT DAVID lVI, circulation mngr Reporter- ta r Pub Co, 
rm T he 1elrose 
*Tucker Belle dom h 105 ummerlin pl 
Tucker Fannie lVIi s, cashr Tax Collr' ffice, h 408 Margaret 
*Tucker Hagar, h 615 w outh 
Tucker Jno H (Mary), aw mill, h 408 farga ret 
Tucker Jos L (Mary A), h 718 w Church 
Tucker Les er '.I (Leila), mchst, h 405 e Church 
Tucker Maro-ie frs, h 106 High 
Tucker Richd T , elk Lewi -Chitty Co, h 408 Margaret 
Tuel er \ alter, a'w mill, h 408 Margaret 
Tuft car B, h ( w) 116 Putnam 
Tuft eth (Margaret), paper hngr inley's P & WP tore, 
h 400 arter 
T urk Emmett (Fannie), carp, h 18 len 
Turley Mary Mi , tudent, h 316 n Orange av 
Turlington Jno H (Eula), sl mn h 304 e outh 
*Turnage Louis, truck driver Howard Gro Co, h 705 Veach 
Turnbull ndrew (Ellen C), h Pine Grove av 
Turner nnie i s, h 402 Magnolia av 
*Turner Chas ( allie), lab, h 718 Carter 
Turner Cha F ( fabel), real e tate, h 105 Grace 
Turner Flora 1is , h 402 fagnolia av 
*Turner Hattie, h 519 w Pine 
Turner I aac I Ruby , cigarmkr, h 8 n ummerlin 
*Turner J a lab, h 223 Divi ion 
*Turner Ja (Ro a), fruit pkr rm 412 w Robin on av 
*Turner Jno, fruit pkr h 412 w Robin on a 
*Turner J no arie) lab, h 604 w Church 
Turner J no E ( eppie B) upt r 1 of W Fla tate Road 
Dept, h 500 Ander on 
Turner Palestine wid Rev Franci 1I, h 308 vv Gore av 
Turner Robt C (Maude), govt vet urg, h 732 w Central av 
*Turner Rosa, cook, h ( w) 23 Bryan 
*Turner Wm (Su an) , chauf h 526 Holden 
Tuttle Anna Mi s h 104 n Rosalind av 
Tuttle Gift hop Mrs W E Tuttle) art goods 13 n Orange 
Tuttle alter E Mr (Tuttle Gift Shop), h 12 Cheney pl 
Tyler Chas C Rev ( ora) , h 208 w P ine 
Tyler Martha, wid Wm, h 208 w Pine 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AN D V EG ETAB LES- DEALERS, GROW ERS, PACKERS AND SH I PPERS 
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House 362 
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u 
-llma er KC ~oldi r l) baker Federal akery, h 606 (607) 
e Ridgev ood av 
11rich Jno (Be sie), carp h 07 Indiana av 
mbach Jo E (Helen), fruit 1 mn h 208½ !:: Livingston av 
mbach P, a t l mngr tandard rmxers Exchange 
nion Chapel, 501 w Amelia av 
nion .i.Iall, 114 O range av ( ar~ ent r meet T uesday eve, 
Pa inter Friday eve, Bricklayr Monday eve, Plumbr 
\\ edne day eve) 
UNION ST ATE BANK , \ inter Park . F la ( ee p 51) 
nited tates Army Recruitino- tat ion, 7 w hurch, J C 
I-~a eil officer in c 1ar e 
United tate · avy Recruiting tation, hrist ldg, 17 e Cen-
t ral av, L R Hay C C , U 1 
United tate Po toffice entral av car Court W Chas Mc-
Lean po tmaster 
nity hapel ( nitarian), Central av cor o a!ind 
U rl ~- lex ( melia) h (w) 07 n Main Toronto Can 
her aml (E), driver, h 708 \ Central av 
V 
lyde, lab h 415 La aye te 
\ an A new Patrick farian) , atty-at-law 116 Orange av, 
re inter Park, F la 
an u dall Jno L ary E , (P ru er Realty o), h 611 
e \ a hington 
an Bu kirk Ju t in l\Iaude . rea l tate 9 n range, h 402 
Lockhart 
an amp Paul r I. iv engnr .l:1 T rimble, h 1: ock Lake 
Van D u en I aa - .L nna L) fo reman, h 9 e \ a hington 
Van Duzor Lena E, wid \ m L h Com ·ay t 
an Duz · r M Kreamer (r:'ertru e) , collection teller Orlando 
Bank Tru t o h 60- w ine 
an Hi e T ho Paul ine), carp, h 23 w Pine 
an Houten C , oran e rower, h .3 ,v Pine 
an Landingham E tio-ene elk Fir t National Bank, h 10 w 
Living ton av 
an Landingham partan rnldr, h 10 w Living ton av 
· an 1eerbeke F rancis H, h Gatlin av 
an Meerbeke F red E (Cora L ), tra 1 rnn , h atlin av 
Orlando . Florida 
f.•- ·--·•- ··----•+ 
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I High Gradt I 





I Phone I I 1 ! __ _...,,. 
-------- --
c. A. ROBERTS F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Offi ce, 203 S. Orange Ave. 'Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
C. BU KE L-Residence Phone 687 -W Office Phone 1010 L A . BURTO 
ORL ANDO-T HE LO A ~ -GELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida a..~ the center of a pider's web 
B UNN E LL- BU RTON 
REAL ESTATE IN A LL ITS BRANCHES 
3 0 West Church Street, Half B lock f r om A . C. L. Dep ot 
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an 1eerbeke Helen Mr , emp Y-D CoJ h 76 Lakeview av 
Van Meerbeke Harold (H elen) , 1 mnJ h 76 Lakeview a 
an e t Cha H ( ary K), ca hr Standard Grower · ' Ex-
change, h 8 e Living ton av 
Van Valkenburgh P K ( irginia), . ec and mngr Fla tate 
uto ssn, h 602 nderson 
ano k Jo , emp F T rimb le, h 418 Delaney 
Varian Geo Rev, h 403 Gunby av 
arion Martha J Mr , h 403 Gunby av 
*Varne Belle, h 204 n Terry 
... aughan Cha 1\1 ( lari· ) , painter, h 106 Edge vood av 
ega Manuel, cigar mkr, rm 205 Veach 
eronee Johnnie Mr , waitre Baya' Grill h 108 w Living -
ton av 
VESTE L EDGARD (Ethel L), chief of police, h 25 n Gar-
land 
Ve tel Parmelia, wid Daniel, h 25 n Garland 
\ ick J no H Mrs, h 312 e J ack on 
VILLENEUVE LORE NZ S (Fanny) , contractor and builder 
30 w Church-phone 1010, h 700, Church 
incent Harry, mngr, rms 12 n Hu hey 
\ inin o- Jo , carrier P , h 204 w outh 
\ ining ifargaret E I.Ii , elk P 0, h 208 Main 
\oorhies Henry D I abelle), h 604 Hillcrest av 
VOORHIS HARRY M (Caroline) , associate atty Gilden & 
lfaguire. h 412 nderson-phone 477-
Vou ht Henry J , appr C F Riecken, h w Church 
w 
\ ack m Ridell, wid E lia , h 416 Macy 
*\ 1 ade lbert, porter mer Ry Exp o, h 519 w Church 
WADE C ERNEST ( ida), ( ade The Tuner), 601 n 
range av-phone 40 ame ( ee p 37) 
\i ade Jas (Venu ), emp McC-H Lbr o, h 21 3 w Church 
\i ade M G, night editor The entinel h Michigan av 
WADE THE TUNER, (C E \i ade),-phone 40 ( ee p 37) 
\ a oner icholas (Sarah ) , h 402 w Central av · 
agoner Geo S, (Florida iercantile Co) h 200 Grace 
alcott Henry, rm 113 n ummerlin 
Waldron Robt J (Milda) contr 21 5 s Rosalind a, , h ame 
v\ alker lex T ( \lice R) , h 701 e ashington 
*Walker nnie, laund h 403 Dougla 
V\ alker Bros (E H and W T Walker) cit ru fruit packer and 
sh ippers, Boone cor South 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PH O NE 577 
W e W ill Guarantee Y our T it le 
The only abstract company in O range co unty that can make a compl ete abstract 
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i * alker Buford, chauf, h 113 Bryan • 
alker Calvin, real est, h 14 Glen Southern ~I 
alker Cha (Rose), propr TC T Garage, h 616 w Pine _ 
alker Edwd H (Mamie L), (\ aiker Bros), h 113 America School of :!i 
alker Edwd T, student, h 113 America :: 
alker F red W, h 303 e Jackson ! 
Walker Fredk (Daisy F), h (w) 105 America & Portland, /{e Commerce j 
Walker Geo B J r (Pauline), int revenue agt, h 303 e Jeckson I i 
Walker Harry, elk Baker Bros, h 408 Macy i -
* alker Henry, orange picker, h 116 Bryan 1 __ i \i alker Horace W (Alice), h 505 Delaney ! ff 
* alker Israel (Sarah), lab, h 502 urphy I 
\i alker J 1iss, nurse The Orange Genl Hospital = G. S. Gast0n j 
*Walker Jno (Annie), lab, h 220 Dougla f President j 





\i alker Jno J, engnr, h 629 e Amelia av 
Walker Jno S (Mary J), h (w) 80 Lakeview av & fos kegon, i i 
Mich i-- i 
Walker Lizzie, wid Geo, h 303 e Jackson j j 
alker Mary L, wid Saml G, h 504 s \fain ·1 COURSES: i 
Walker annie Mi s, student, h 410 nderson 
alker Naomi Miss, student, h 408 Orange av ! Shorthand i 
\i alker ellie R Mrs, h 14 w a hington I Typewriting 1
1 *Walker ettie, h 723 w outh I 
*\i alker Peter , lab, rrns 606 w South j Bookkeeping j 
*\i alker P inkie, hou ekpr, h 113 Bryan i Penmanship j 
\i alker Robt, student, h 80 Lakeview av • . = 
v alker Robt F (I abelle) , agt, h 11 1 w Gore av I Salesmanship I 
*\ alker Rowan ( allie) , lab, h 723 w outh i Civil Service. 1
1 *' alker oy (Sally), lab, h 723 1v outh I 
, alker F, baker ichol on' Bakery rm 28 w Church i-- ! 
, -alker Theron J ( ara) fruit gro\, er, h 510 Delaney i j 
* alker \ alter, porter R C oodbury & Co ! SESSIONS: I. 
v alker m T ( la), ( alker Bro ) h 410 nderson j ! 
, , alker il on B, student, h 113 rnerica :l Morning ! 
WALKLING CALVIN C, (Tropical Realty Co), h w Cen- I 
tral av i Afternoon = 
WALL ALTON J (France ) plumbing and metal work 8 I Night 
1
1 
Court-phone 493-1, h 311 Broadway-phone 493-2 I : 
( ee ide line ) j -- ! 
, allace dolphus C (Maude), piano tuner, h 602 w Cen- : I 
tral av I j 
, allace Frank , sl mn Hutchin & Co h 209 s Garland j Positions = 
= I *' allace Jack, lab, h 404 Lemon ! Secured j 
\i allace Ja ( illie) , cement wkr, h 802 Long I : 
*v\ allace Milford, porter, h 404 Lemon +•-·•-u-ll-1■-•+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RH -, Proprietor 
Agents for P itcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints 
4 EAST CHURCH STR E ET PHONE 261 
J . A. BAR CLAY, Manager OLIVER V. REY OLDS, Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. P ine St. Phone 334 Orlando, F lorida 
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*\,\ allace Peter fruit p (r, rm 600 each 
*v\ all Mary laund, h 205 Begg 
a l h J a foundry m2 il, h 33 \\ Church 
al h R J, compo itCY. The Reporter-
Wal h Tho (Lottie) bkkpr C 
Amelia av 
Concord av 
o, h 107 e 
alter Gordon G ( S ,rah) , mch t F E Richard, h popka rd 
Walters Ro coe C (] ,ucile) , carp, rm 301 w Church 
Walton (The), furn 1 m 111 w P ine, H C \i alton, propr 
al ton H Crawford ( [da E), propr The alton, h 111 w P ine 
ampler Pleasant : uzan) farmer, h (, ) Ki immee rd 
ard Almon (Flori nee) , carp, h 612 Lafayette 
*\t\ ard Andrew ( lt erta), lab, rms 708 Doug la 
\t\ ard Daniel C (Ro. e B), o teo phys 313 n Orange av, h ame 
i\ ard velyn r I mp '{-D o, h 209 s Ro alind av 
WARD GE ORGE ~ ORGAN D D, LL D, pres Rollin Col-
leo-e re \,\ inte.. ark, F la 
\ ard Harriet P h 517 Iampton ct 
*\ ard J a porter < )rlando & \ P Co, h 913 each 
v ard Jo mech _1 ye Pkg Hse, re Yi immee, Fla 
\i ard \ i\ ilder (I .velyn), ell- Baker Bro . h 209 Ro alind 
*\,\ ardlow gne , aund, h 714 L no-
\ are M, druo-o- t h 205 Palme o 
*\i\ are ecil, laun lryman, h 112 Bryan 
*\I\ are llen, cook h 112 Br yan 
* i\ are F red (Leona), ·1ab, h ·35 n Re I 
*\,\ are Katie, h 112 Bryan 
.*\ aring Harriet h 418 P arramore 
*\ aring H arriet. laund h 108 Ha, kin 
W ARING ROBT D I~a el ) real e~tate and inve tment , 
Bank of r n e Dldo-, 19 e entral av-phone 979, h 13 
e melia av ee p 42 · 
WARLOW T P I CTON JUDGE (Halle\\ . a ey r \Yar-
lo\\·) and v-pr t te Ban , of rlando & T ru t Co, h 1 
merica-phone 44 
arner E liza ii , educational ec . D -Conference re 
Formo a F la ( rlando Box 72 
arner eorge Bee) , carp, h 08 oder on 
arner Jno . barber L Paddock. h 110 f ee av 
arner Leo (Dorothy), plmbr h 08 nder on 
amer Ro ( aude), contr h 110 A cKee av 
arner \i\ ilbur h 86 Lakeview av 
arren Hattie , wid Fredk E h 406 e Pine 
*\\ arren athan ( u ari , bricklyr, h 607 Carter 
*\ a hino-ton lex (Lula) , h ( r ) 511 Broadway av 
E lbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Ave nue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 an d 1022 
Operat ing a Chain of F lori da Drug Sto res 
. DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
1ur Clothing Department is Headquarters for Ha rt Schaffner &. Marx Cloth ing and 
Manhattan Sh irts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPP I NG PLACE" 
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*\ ashington Edwd, porter, h 403 Dougla 
*~ a hington Fred (Mamie , mill wkr, h 704 s Parramore 
*\i ashington Isaac (Alice), emp city, h 403 Douglas 
*\i a hington fary h 505 Lemon 
*~ a hington Matthew (Lottie), fruit pkr, h 700 \ each 
*\\ a hington arah, dom h 510 Holden 
Water Grocery, ( E aters) 11 e Church 
\,\ ater Harry E (Bertha), elk an Juan Hotel, h 808 Irma av 
\ ater e, ard E (Fannie P), propr \ aters Grocery, h 410 
s Main 
*\,\ atkins Hunter, soft drinks 615 w Robin on av, h same 
\~~atkins J T Mr . cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 311 Watkim 
atkins J as F, painter, h ( w) 2 merica 
*~ atkin Morton, carp, h 401 Excursion Row 
atkin Taylor J (Estelle), emp & L Co, h 309 w Church 
atkins Thos J (Elizabeth), h 108 Lake 
atson Howard, printer 13 Court, h W inter Park rd 
Wat on May M Mrs, h 206 e South 
~ attenscheidt Chas Dr (Leila A), h 123 Court ( 2d fl) 
~ atters Columbus F (Levada), driver, h 1 Michigan av 
W ATTIS D J JR (Florence) adv mngr Reporter- tar Pub 
o h 304 e Central av 
* att E sie, housekpr, h 411 Lemon 
* att Frank (Ro ie) , lab, h 411 Lemon 
WATTS FRED, (City Beautiful Tran fer & Real Estate Co) 
205 Zelma-phone 937 (see p 103) 
\i\ att Hazel Miss, tudent h 514 agnolia av 
* att Jno ( gne ), lab h 26 Bryan 
ay Delaney, ( Y ay & on , h 700 Lucerne Terrace 
ay E lmore \i arrie farm r , h 409 e outh 
ay Hel n i h 700 Elam 
ay Y & on ( ' Y and Delaney ay) in real e t and 
loans 15 Orange av 
ay aml (Emma) ( Y ay r on), h 700 Lucerne Ter-
race 
*\i ea er Jno Emily), lab, h 706 Lemon 
*~ ebb Elias (E Pauline), pharmaci t, h 415 w Church 
(2d fl) 
\ ebb Helena Mr , stengr MO Overstreet h 50'.2 nderson 
ebb Ja D ( argaret) h 612 e \ ashington 
ebeking Henry artha), carp, h 405 \\ Concord av 
*v eb ter E ie laund h each t 
· \:\ eb ter Henry ( ora), carp, h 512 Delaney 
*Web ter ettie, laund, h each t 
V edell Lizzie M, wid J no H, furn rm 203 n fain h ame 
r-H-n-a•-•-•r 
l Office Phone j 
! 639 j 
I = 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactur ed by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 









·, We do not • • I 
= trim your i 
! callouses, but •
1 ! we cure them. I 
! If you are 
i suffering ~rom I 
i R~eu.mat1sm, I 
l Sc1at1c i Rheumatism, j 
• Backache, f 
I Headache, 1 
I Pains in your! 
1 Feet, Corns, ! 
i Bunions, i 
j Fallen Arches i 
i Heavy j 
i Callouses, i 
Consult j 






! 3 I I Jackson 
1 Street 
I Phone 594 I 
!Home and j 
1 Hotel Call by j 
i Appointment i 
+ •-·•-•11-■1-■■-•+ 
128 South Orange A venue 
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eicl fartha 1i cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h 83 Colum-
bia av 
eightman Roland J, fruit gardener, rm 206 Veach 
\i elch Pauline Mrs, elk, h 613 nderson 
WELCH, see also WALSH 
Wellborn J no P ( allie), 1 mn Battery ervice Co, h 102 e 
J effer on 
\ eller Maude Mi , tengr Standard Growers' Exchange 
*Welle Wm M ( lifford W), (Parham's Notion Store), and 
phy 413¼ w Church, h 405 w outh 
Wells lex D (Stella), real estate solr, h Conway rd (R D 1) 
Wells Edgar G (Keziah), (Miller, Weils & Co), res Taft, Fla 
*\ ells Ida, cook, h 811 Veach 
* ell Mary E, tudent, h 604 w outh 
WELLS RUTH MISS, prin Shorthand Dept Southern School 
Commerce, res Taft, F la 
*Wells Tony (Nancy), carp, h 604 w outh 
Wells Willard W (Sadie), jewekr ll en & Co, h 509 Lexing-
ton 
Wells Wm (Kate), lab, h 612 Lafayette 
emp Wm P, propr Hotel Orange, h same 
V endler Harry P, student, h 7 Lake 
endler J Henry (Elizabeth), h 7 Lake 
Wermett Erne t (Florence), plmbr, h (w) 6 w South & Glen 
Falls, N Y 
Wescott Chas J (Hazel), h 612 e Living ton av 
* esley J os (Isadore), butler, h 105 Bryan 
e on Jno ( ary), fruit pkr, h 523 Ohio av 
e t Central chool, 722 w Central av 
v e t E lizabeth Mr , elk Tuttle Gift hop, h 510 farion 
e t Maria T wid E lliott, h 204 w Central av 
e t m D (Elizabeth H ), h 510 arion 
e t m P ( 1attie E) section foreman, h 201 w Robin-
on av 
e terman G H, fruit pkr Phillip Pkg Co 
estern Union Telegraph Co, 127 s Orange av-phone 90, 
Mr yrtle Hurd Empie mngr 
e tley Jno C (Belle), carp h ill t 
v ettengel C, h ( w) t Charle Hotel 
\ ettmore Cha ( lice L), orange grower, h 816 e Amelia av 
ev llie G '.[i , trimmer Y-D Co h 308 w Orange av 
ev Ervin , elk Central Fla b tract & Title Guaranty Co, 
h Grace st 
Whaley farjorie 1i cigar mkr C & Cigar Co, h Lock-
hart st 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ':1ENENGA 
P roprietor 
Lead ing Line in Orland o 
HAULING OF AL L KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIAL TY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet Al l Tra ins 59½ W. Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. C 
Dally Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
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*Wheeler Chas (Minga), lab, h 508 Long 
Whidden Bemory ( enevieve B), drug elk Evans-Rex Drug 
Co, h 207 n Main 
Whidden Genevieve B Mrs, stengr Chas Lord, h 207 n ain 
Whidden Myrti Mi s, tengr Jo Bumby Hdw Co, h K issim-
mee, Fla 
hidden Ruby Miss, elk AL Ry, h 205 w Central av 
hinnery Jo H (Edna H), rm ( w) 208 e Church & Addi-
on, Mich 
twWHITAKER, see WHITTAKER 
iVhite L 1rs, h 208 e outh 
V hite A Louisa, wid Geo S, h 402 Delaney 
White Bradford W (Margaret), elk, h 120 e Concord av 
WHITE CAROL KING MRS, stengr Robinson & Bridges 
and notary, h 309 e Livingston av 
White Earl E (Williamina), county surveyor, office Court 
Hou e, h s Delaney 
\t\ hite F lora E, wid Geo, h ( w) 302 e Pine & Bellevue, Pa 
*White F rank W (Patience) , pipe fitter, h 205 n Terry 
White Ja H (Elizabeth), sign painter, h (w) 616 Lexington 
*White J no, elo pres·ser G S H ughes, h 306 w Church 
WHITE R LESTER (Lucille), v-pres & genl mngr Walton 
Buchanan (Inc), rms The Dixie Apts 
hite Roland T Dr, h 205 s Ro alind av 
W hite S Claude (Carol K), elk -Belmont Creamery, h 309 e 
Livingston av 
* bite W m, orange pkr, h 205 n Terry 
*White m ( attie), lab, h 822 Rutherford 
hite \i m D (Cecelia) ticket agt C L Ry, h 706 Franklin 
* hitehead Eugene E ( annie), (Royal Palm Barber Shop), 
h 610 w outh 
hitehead Glady Mi , elk Little Hat hop, h 301 Garland 
hitehead Ja ( phelia), carp, h n Ferncreek av 
hitehead Jo , h n Fern creek av 
\i hitehead Leila M r , h 301 s Gar land 
\i hitehead Rozella !Ii , tel opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 301 s 
Garland 
\ hitehur t eo F (Lula), cigar mkr, h 22 e Pine 
*\i\ hitfield Mattie, furn rm 409 w Church, h ame 
\ hitford Pearl E rs, h 707 w Church 
\i hitman lice is , h 506 e Jackson 
WHITMAN ALTON B DR (Maude) denti t Clinic Bldg, 
102 e Central-phone 103, h 12 0 ceola-phone 137 
( ee p 33) . 
hitman Gilbert ( nnie), elk, h 306 w Concord av 
Whitman T C Mr , h 506 e Jack on 
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D.A.ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing._ 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
+--..-.11----------+ 
i i 
IC. S(ervice) I 













i I 120 South 
! Orange 
I i Avenue. 
i Phone 3 r r. 
' 
I 
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J. A. OLYER 
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Whitney Clarence F, carp, h SOS Osceola 
hitney Henrietta Mrs, h SOS Osceola 
*\ hittaker Cora, cook, h 525 Holden 
*\ hittaker Dafney h 525 Holden 
*V hittaker Dexter wagon hlpr, h 309 w outh 
\ hittaker Jno (Elizabeth B), mngr Lakeview Citru Co, 
h 204 Ridgewood av 
*\1 hittaker Lenora, laund, h 308 Lime 
* hit aker Louis, emp L Pipkin, h 114 Lee 
* hittaker faria h 620 w outh 
*\i hittaker Marion, lab, h 620 w outh 
hittenberg Lennie r , h 405 tlarion 
\t\ hittenberg Fennie Mr h 116 Ha\ kin 
~ ichtendahl lfred, elk Jos Bumby Hd, Co, h Jefferson Ct 
pt 
ichtendahl H Mrs, mngr Jefferson Ct pts, h same 
v\ ichtendahl Herman, contr Jefferson Ct Apt , h same 
\t\ ick tephen E (Julia), carp, h 608 Marion 
W iedeman Fred, plmbr, h ew Grand Hotel 
v\ ie mann Hennrie Mr bkkpr The entinel, res Pine Castle, 
Fla 
WIEN ENGA BERTRAND D (Dora), propr Dann' Tran fer 
Line and vet urgeon 59¼ w Church-phone 257 h 8 w 
outh-phone 182 ( see bottom line ) 
Wier M (Effie G) propr Owl Pharmacy, h 205 e Palmetto 
igfall J no Sr (Elizabeth) , h Thornton nr ashington 
WIGFALL JNO N JR, (Orlando team aundry), h Thorn-
ton nr ashington 
iggin has ( innifred) meat ctr Cox, re Ror-
mo a Fla 
io- in aynor (Erne tine), bkkpr Dr P Phillip Co h \i in-
ter Park rd 
*\1 iggin Robt ( ddie) lab h 611 Long 
\ iggin m H (Ethel), bkkpr Kincaid Furn Co, h 903 
Ridgewood 
*~ ilam Jo (fylabel) orange pkr, h 301 Lime 
ilde Cha ( my), h 114 Putnam 
~ ilder i\ alter i\ ( lberta) carp h 17 Reel 
ilham Hamlin, civ engnr Central Florida b tract & Title 
Guaranty Co 
ilhite J no auto repairer 23 n Hughey h same 
ilhite \1 m R (Ro a), o-ro 23 n Hughey, h ame 
* ilke Lucy D laund, h 607 Carter 
ilkin J as H (Rebecca), h 407 e Concord av 
illaford Gordon (Gertrude), real e t Central av cor Court, 
h 412 e Central av 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning. Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing-Pressing Clu b $2.50 Per Month and Up 
:No. 23 W. Church St. Su its Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE STATION, (Ruppel 
Bros) , 111 Court 
*v illburn Annie, laundre , h 537 "' Church 
*v\ illburn ary J , laundre , h 537 w Chur h 
\i\ illet Albert H ( tella), gro 5 e Central av, h 115 Mag-
nolia av 
\i\ illet Chas 0, orange grower, h 405 e Living ton av 
illet Leota Miss, housekpr, h 405 e I)ving on av 
illey F rank J ( argaret), a t mngr h 20 Palmetto 
illhelm Robt ( gne ) h (w) 409 Broadway ~ Flint, Mich 
* illiam dam (Etella), lab, h 804 Holden 
illiam 1 G, mch t ha e T Co, h 107 each 
*\ illiam nthony ( eorgia) , janiter, h 507 Lemon 
*\ "illiams rnett h 104 n Hughev 
*\i illiams rthur, emp mbro ia Ice ream Co, h 616 Long 
*Williams Arthur W (Elizabeth), lab, h 612 Indiana av 
W illiam Bes ie '.I iss elk McCulloch's Dept Store h 107 
each 
WILLIAMS CARL (Ethel), pres n_mgr otor Parts .3erv-
ice Co, v\ ashino- on cor Orange av, re \i\ inter Park, F la 
*William arrie, tudent, h 710 each 
* "illiams Chas l\1ary) lab, h 520 Lemon 
*WILLIAMS CHAS D ( fary) , (Colyer , \i illi ;tm, J h 105 
Hughey 
*v\ illiam Cha J (I abel), foreman, h 710 eacl 
*v\ illiam Cha J Jr painter, h 710 each 
\i\ il iam laude _(Gertru e) foreman, h 87 Lakeview a 
*\Yi ll iam orneliu (Rebecca) re taurant 6 Bryan, h ame 
*\\.illiam Danl, porter an Juan Barber hop, h 506 w Pine 
*\ illiam Dock (Ethel , concrete ,Ykr, h 209 hatham 
>.'\\ illiam Dozier re taurant 29 Bryan, h ame 
*\i\-il iams Edwd Bertha , team ter , h ore av bey Divi ion 
*William E lla, laund, h 609 Carter 
* \A, illiams E lla, laund, h 116 Lee 
*\ illiam Ellen nur e, h 722 716) Lemon 
*\i\ illiam E ugenia h 502 ,v Pine 
*\i\ illiam F lander, lab, h 710 w outh 
*v\ ill iam Frank ( famie) lab h 811 Dougla 
*\ \ illiam Fred, porter Royal Palm Barber hop h 405 Lemon 
'''William Fred (Eugenia), porter, h 710 Yeach 
*\ illiam Geo (Ro ie), lab h 714 Lemon 
*\ illiam Geo (Henrietta), farmer h 702 w Robinson av 
* illiam Geo ( u ie), lab h 804 \ ea h 
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*~ illiam Harry (Maude), orange p icker, h 110 Dougla ft•----··--·---- •et 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. 
Jefferson and Railw ay Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime. Ce m ent, Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BUNNEL L-Residence P hone 687 -,\' Office Phone 1010 L.A. BURTO 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL ESTATE II- ALL XTS BRAliCHES 
Oran g e Groves, Fa.rm L ands , City Prop ert y, T ruckin g L a.nds, Col on ization Land s 
30 W est Chu rch Street, Half B lock from A. C. L . D epot 
fe•-------■-■--• ;'"-
I I 
I inger ! 
I Se ing I 
I • i Machine 
jCo. 
i---
1 Machines I 
i Sold on 1 




I Old i 
I Machines I ! i Traded in • 
1__i 1.1 
1
1 i I Parts, f 
! Needles, ! 
i Oil and I 
i Repairs for i 
l All Makes i 
i 'i i of Machines j 
i-- i 
1 
143 E. Pine 
I i Street 
i Phone 321 
i 
+ ■-■1-u-■11-111-•i§. 
\ illiam Harper ( lta B), rm (w) 412 e Central av & Bloom-
ington, Ill 
*William Helen, laund, h 817 Rutherfo rd 
*v illiams Henry, lab, h 809 Divi ion 
*William Henry (Alberta ), lab, h 23 n Reel 
* illiam Isa (Fannie), lab, h 704 w outh 
*v\ illiam Ivory, h 418 w Church 
William J G, emp O W & L Co, h 207 w Church 
*\ illiarns J a , lab, h 405 s Division 
* illiarns J a , lab, h 102 Lincoln 
WILLIAMS J AS P (Jewell), ec-treas outhern Fertilizer 
Co and Southern Millwork Co, h 505 e Colonial drive-
phone 705 
* illiam J ererniah T, emp Royal Palm Barber Shop, h 508 w 
South 
illiarns Jno (Margaret), (Orlando Concrete W orks), h 
614 (615) Ridgewood av 
*\i\ illiarn Jo , h 106 Lincoln 
*William Jo ephine, laund, h 817 Rutherford 
* illiam Julia, laund, h 710 w South 
*Williams Junius, ernp Baker Bro , h 210 Lemon 
* illiams Leroy \ (Be ie), eating house 504 w Church, h 
403 w outh 
Le lie ( u an), fi h dlr 14 Bryan, rms same 
Luther, lab, h 510 Lemon 
Malachi (Lill ian), lab, h 23 n Reel 
ingo (Sarah), lab, h 722 (716) Lemon 
ettie, eating h e 407 w Church 
Raleigh ( oody), lab, h (r ) 515 v outh 
*\i\ illiam Richard B ( ary), lab, h 714 , South 
\i\ illiam Robt ( nna), emp O & L Co, h 118 Veach 
* illiam Ro ( arrie), plmbr, h 205 Chatham 
*\ illiam imon elk an-Pak roceteria, h 304 Depoline 
illiam tephen D (Maria E) carp, h ummerlin nr Con-
cord av ' 
*\ illiam u an, laund, h 708 Douglas 
\1 illiams u an F Mis , furn rms 20 e Livingston av, h same 
* illiams u y, eating h e 418- ( ) w Church, h 418 same 
* illiams Tho (Lizzie), plmbr, h 809 Dougla 
illiam \ alter lab, f kCormick-Hannah Lbr Co 
*\1 illiam \\ arren, lab, h 818 e outh 
*\ illiam e ley (Penny), lab, h 911 Carter 
* illiam m (Maria) , lab, h 719 w outh 
* illiam m ( fo ella), lab, h 416-B Parramore 
* illiam m Rev (Cornelia) h 616 Long 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Bui lding B locks and Concrete Work ; Est im ate s Furni shed on Schools and L arge Bui ldings 
Co r. V each and Garlanc! . Orla ndo, F la. I 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM . BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHON E 577 CAPITAL STOC K $10-0,000 
We Make Abst racts and Guar an ee Your Title to Sam e 
Come in and see us for particulars 
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William Wm F, metal wkr D A Routh, h 109 Putnam 
\ illiams Wm W ( ettie), foreman Chase & Co, h 107 each 
*William Wright (Mamie), cook, h 405 Divi ion 
\ illiam on Jno (Ula), carp, h 206 e Amelia av 
W illiam on Mary F, wid Jo , h 401 ~ Ro alind av 
W illis Luke (Carrie), fruit grower, h 200 Hillcre t av 
Willis R Fred (Lillian), mngr foward Grocery Co, h 417 s 
Ro alind a\ 
WILLITS, see WILLET 
Willmott J as W Capt, h 604 n Orange av 
Willoughby Chas ]. emp Orlando Concrete \i orks, h 407 Long 
Willoughby Jno T, (Orlando Concrete Works), h 407 Long 
W ill on Robt K ( adie L), in , h 212 Ridgewood av 
W illox J a G ( Lerena) , real estate, h 601 Hillcrest av 
Wilmont J as W Capt, h 604 n Orange av 
W ilmott F red W (Eleanor G), contr, h 2 e Church 
Wilmott Eleanor G Mrs, propr The French hop, h 2 e Church 
Wilmott Wm, student, h 2 e Church 
*Wil on Beatrice i s, tudent, h 106 n Hu hey 
*Wilson D E, lab, h 507 Lemon 
\ il on E J, contr, h 201 w P ine 
Wil on E S, electrn John on E lectric Co, h 602 w Central av 
Wil on E lmer E Dr (Gertrude), h 3 Jame 
Wilson F rank F, ship elk R C \ oodbury & Co, h 108 e Cen-
tral a 
Wilson Harry (Laura L ), (Wil on hoe Co), h 716 n 
Orange av 
Wil on Hattie Mr , elk, h 305 w Central av 
Wil on Henry (Vernie), carp, h. ,..,05 Lemon 
Wil on Henry E (Minnie), h (w) 3 e Living ton av & Hart-
land, Wis 
* ilson. Irene, cook, h 604 w Robin on av 
\i\ il on J L, upt mill kCormick-Hannah Lbr Co, h 312 w 
Main 
* il on Jas L, chauf h (r ) 515 w outh 
*Wil on Julia, cook 9 e Living ton av 
Wilson Madison, carp h 203 w Pine 
Wil on Robt L ( tlattie T), theatre mngr, h 208 w outh 
*\ il on Roscoe (Loi , chauf, h 517 Holden 
*Wil on Saml, lab, h 626 Lemon 
\ ilson hoe Co, (H \1 ilson and J E ixon), 104 s 
Orange av 
* il on imon (Julia), carp, h 609 w Robinson av 








! insures I . 
f against 
! all damage 




j It will ~ay 
j prospective 
:I msurers 
to call on 
1 or write 
i 
i H. B. 
Leake 
l who specializes in the 
above lines. 
'lobby Hotel Astor 
209 S. Orange Av. 
Phone 237 





























~ il on Thos H (H Bernice), lsmn h 7 e Gore av +--------··- ··- "+ 
City and Country H omes-Groves-Farms-Tr uck Lands-T i mber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe P lace to Anchor'' 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 O r l ando. Fla 
J . A. BAR LA-f", Manager OLI E R V. REY OLD , ecretary-Trea urer 
- -
~ o V -BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
- -"--- L • 
CATTLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
Orland o, F lorida 























! ALL ITS 
iBRANCHES 











t PHONlt l 
,1. _ __ ,,_.,,_ ,,_ ,.,. 
21 E. P i ne St. Phone 334 
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v\ il on Tho J ( Ida), h 110 e hurch 
*\i\ il on \ , m (Belle), driver, h 615 w outh 
\ il on 7 Toomer Fertilizer o, office 4 n O range av, -.. h e w 
Li ing ton av at C L Ry, Geo \ Phillip mngr 
ilton Matthew ( i ouri), phy , h 203 Liberty 
\ imberly Loui e, elk _ichol on' Bakery, h e entral av extd 
*\ imbu h fillie, <lorn, h 903 Ridgewoo 
\i\ imer nna A fr , h 3 w Lucerne circle 
imer Aura M Mi s, h 3 w Lucerne circle 
inchell ewton J ( innie), builder, h (w) 1 e Gore av & 
1\ ew H aven Conn 
\ indemere (The) boarding 100 e Luc rne circle, E L Red-
ding propr 
indham J as (Florence), sl mn r - D Co, h 11 1 e Con-
cord av 
ind ~r The), roomino- h e 23 \ Pine fr D Murr propr 
*\ ind or lbert (Flora), butch r, h 303 Depol ine 
V inebrenner Jno F ( u ie), carp, h 506 nder on 
,\ ine E dwin C ( tella ) , h 402 nder on 
\ in Ella Mis , nur e The range enl Ho pital 
in eo D, emp mer F ruit Exchange, h 119 e 
Pine 
in field Henrietta B Mi h 409 L ockhart 
ino-field Katherine Mi , h 409 Lockhart 
\i ingfield Ro alie B Mi , h 409 L ockhart 
*\\'inn J o , elk, h 309 w outh 
t a; WINN, see also WYNN 
\1 in 10\ ody E (Emma), elk a h Carry tore, h 
coee rd 
\ in ton Jno, h J effer on ourt pt 
WII TER P ARK P HARMACY,\ inter Park, Fla ee p 53) 
\ ' i cher Jo h (w) 103 w hurch Chicago, Ill 
\ i e ariette Mi , tchr ity chi re ccomac a 
v i ham Jno J mmorette), contr , h 406 merica 
itham \i ilton B (Lillian L) marine engnr h e entral av & 
Bo ton, fa 
\ , ither ill Ira Tellie), carp, h (w) 6 w ou h & Glen Fall s, 
y 
itte lbert, ( rcade Re taurant), rm 16 e Pine 
\i ixon Geo H (Clara ), (X L C R Garage), h ummer lin cor 
E lizabeth 
ixon m G (Hazel) X L C R arage), h Mill st 
offord E telle i i s, fruit pkr , bd 109 Douglas 
off ord F M r , cigar mkr C & Ci ar Co h Lockhart t 
afford L lVIr , cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co h 504 Bi hop 
Wolf nnie 1r , housekpr , h 509 s . ummerlin 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
P hones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a Chai n of F lor ida Drug St ores 
) 
DICKSON-IVES CO., D~partment Store 
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete W ith Everything Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" - -----------------------------· 
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1
o n i olfe Elijah T (P rmelia) h (w) 409 e Church & Bushnell, 1 ~




0 ! ~ j 
\ olfe \i rn T ( ettie) h (w) 409 e Church & Bushnel, I1 ! g j 
v ornan' Exchange, (Miss Flora Borland), 211 Orange av I ti) ~ : 
\ ood deiine F, wid Peter, uper i on of lu-nch room Public j °' f'W ! 
chools, h 107 High j ~ ..... ! 
\,\ ood Cha W (Hattie) h 409 \.nder on j L • .ii ! 
ood Emma, wid Henry, h 511 Palmer j ~ l 
ood F r d M, h 309 w Central av ,. ~ ! 
ood Geo (Mary E), carp, h 205 w Amelia av i 
ood Jno E, elk, h 511 Palmer j 
ood L 1rs, cigar rnkr & Cigar o, h :Macy t --,.t f 
v ood famie Mis , h (w) 100 e Lucerne circle & aeon, Ga ~ 
Wood Peter, elk tandard Grm ers' Exchange, h 107 High > i 
\ ood arell R ( 1innie ) , carp, h (w) 103 H igh ilming- ~ ff 
ton, Y Cf' 
WOOD, se-e also WOODS ~ ""7 j 
oodard Armilda Mr , furn rm 5 w P ine, h arne .d ~ I 
oodard estley ( fattie), h 111 Nj.cKee av ~ ~ 
WOODARD, see also WOODWARD ~ \J 
oodbury R C & o, (R C and R McT oodbury, \ H 
Burdick), whol gro 32-34 w Pine 
Woodbury Richd (Ev lyn ?-.I), (R C \\ oodbury & Co), h 
613 e Robinson av 
oodbury Robt kT, (R \i oodbury & Co), h 613 e Robin-
on av 
*\ 1 ooden Ethel M, tchr h 502¼ w Church 
*\1 ooden Henry \i Ethel 11), phy 502¼ w Church, h ame 
*\ ooden Queen , h 502½ w Church 
WOODNICK JOSEPH E Ro e) contractor and builder S w 
Robin on av, h ame ee p 48) 
oodruff Richard, h 304 e Lucerne circle 
oodruff eth (Elizabeth') h 304 e Lucerne circle 
\i ood ha G, printer The entinel, h 114 e outh 
\ ood F rank C (Hattie ), rm 109 n Ea t & von, Ill 
* ood Ira (Florence), lab, h 500 Lemon 
ood Ruth E 1i rm (w) 109 n Ea t & von, Ill 
WOODS, see also WOOD 
* ood, ard Edwd G, gardener, h 404 w outh 
*\ oodward Maude, laund, h 404 w outh 
oolfolk R B v-pre mer F rnit Grower , h ( w) Seminole 
H otel, Winter Park, Fla 
ootten Edwin , bkkpr Butt-Landstreet (Inc), h 106 n 
Rosalind av 
J. J. NEWELL 
I 
I ~ I 
i ~ i 
i tT1 s- I 
i ,.0 ---t ·, . C 
! ~ ~ i 
! ~ c=. i 
1~m · i: Z ,.., I 
:· ~ :::I i 
I "'0 -- =- I =c:r -- ... 
lo a:, I 
j; ;i I 
I~ =.=; f 
! '-J f 
+ ■-el-ti:t-tt•----•+ 
E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
13 W. Pine St 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICA~ suePLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
"N OTHIN G TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND E XCHANGE ALL KINDS OF P ROP ERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE- PHONES 751 AND 794 
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* ord anford D (Frances), lab, h 506 each 
renn W C (Lela), lab, h Central av bey Reel 
rennick Henry T (Lillian), a t cashr, h 5 Michigan av 
\i\ right Alonzo L (Be sie B), civil engnr, h Harwood t 
Wright nna Mr , elk Federal Bakery, h 200 e Robin on av 
right harlotte Mi s, h ( w) 105 America 
\ i\ right Cha F ( llie) , (Church St Garage), h 511 w Cen-
tral av 
W rio-ht E telle H, wid Stephen, h 305 w Concord av 
\i\ right F rances , wid Jo , h melia av bey S A L Ry 
*\i right Ja (Mamie) , driver Childress Hay & Grain Co, h 
530 w hurch 
right J as W, electrn ewell Electric Co, h 15 Garland 
* right Johnson, lab, bds 705 Doug la 
right Jo , h 1012 w melia av 
right Kate, wid C h 617 Ridgewood a, 
right Omar (Annie), carp h 111 w Pine 
Wright Su an Mrs, h ( w) 105 merica & Portland, Me 
\ right \ alter, emp O W & L Co, h Idlewild Park (R D 2 
\1 right Wm (Minne ota), mch t , h 110 Putnam 
urst E Geo (Mary P), farmer, h Lake Ivanhoe Blvd 
Wyatt Chas A (Mattie) , emp rlando Concrete Work , h 1032 
s Division 
Wylie liver J, elk, h 2 Glen 
Wylley F J, elk Y-D Co, h 208 Palmetto 
Wylly ona A Mis h 21 5 Ridgewood av 
ynne Ja S (Loui e), h 509 n Orange av 
Wyoming (The), hotel 420 Magnolia av, DeWitt t.Iiller propr 
X 
X L C R Garage (G H and \ G \i\ ixon and F J Maurer), 
repair work 11 w a hin ton 
Yancey I abella B, , id Tho h 705 Divi ion 
Yancey T ho (Pearl S), h 714 s pivi ion 
Yate Catherine, wid Blanc, h 71 1 e outh 
Yates Clarence, electrn ev, ell E lectric Co 
Yate Kate Mis cook. h 711 e outh 
Yearby J Ralph (Bertha R), (Delco-Light), h 309 n 
Orange av 
Yearo-in Ilene i , stengr D Conference, re Formo a, 
Fla (Orlando R D 2) 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MAC HIN ERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Pipe, Pi pe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing 
and Belting, Saws, Hall's Safes, Pumps and 
Irrigat ing Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks 
c:nd Dies, T anks and Towe rs. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
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Yoe Ruth I 1iss, tchr City Schls, res Ru hville, Ill 
Yon Je se H ( e ina;), sl mn, h 404 nder on 
York Albert L (Martha), public accountant, h 705 Elam 
Yoshizo Kitaoka (May), h 116 e Pine 
Yo t E Florida Miss, h 207 e Jack on 
Yo t ]no T (Lora), h 11 e Concord av 
Yothers faude Miss, nurse, h 223 (217) s Orange av 
Yothers Wm \ 1 (Ada), h 223 (217) s Orange av 
Youmans m R ( artha), furniture 306 Veach, h same 
Young Clarence, h ( w) 302 e Pine & Bellevue, Pa 
Young Douglass , elk W S Branch Book & Music Store, h 
908 s Hughey 
YOU NG EDWD C (Carrie B), real e ·tate room 10 Mc eal-
Davi Bldg-phone 569, h 411 Boone-phone 244 (see 
p 54) 
Young E liza, wid J no, h ( w) 302 e Pine & Bellevue, Pa 
Young Eva L Miss, h (w) 302 e Pine Bellevue, Pa 
Young Geo C (Carrie), h 418 Delaney 
Young Ja R ( annie), millman, h 814 w Church 
Young Je e (Maria) , mch t R uppel Bros, h 307 Har-
wood av 
*Young Lillie, h 516 w Church 
*Young Martha, h 408 Gertrude 
YOU NG OLIN D (Laura ) , propr Young' Repair Shop, h 
908 s Hughey 
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, bicycle dealer and repairers, 
lock mith , etc, 106 Court, lin D oung propr ( ee p 29) 
Young Thos (Florence), carp, he Central av 
*Young \i m, porter R C oodbury & Co 
YOW ELL-DREW CO BUILDING, office ( 4th & 5th fl) 
6 e Central a 
YOWELL-DREW CO department tore Orange & Central 
a -phone 1024, P Yowell pre , Benjamin Drew v-pres, 
Cha Rybolt sec ( ee front co er p 2) 
Yowell Elizabeth 1i h 104 e Jack on 
YOWELL NEWTON P (Gertrude), pre Yo\\ell-Drew Co, h 
104 e Jack on a -phone 121 
Yowell u an A wid D , h 209 Ro alind av 
Yowell alter D (Alice) , (Quality Printery), h 410 e Pine 
Zangen Otto 
-Zehner Ora E 
lind av 
z 
, real estate, h 1118 Kuhl av 
i s, tengr mer Fruit Growers h 308 Rosa-
D. A. ROUTH 
+11- ••- ··- ··- ·•- ·+ 
I Carper's I 
I Book I 
!Store I 
I = ! Phone 95 i 
I • 
i - - f 
! . 
j Loose Leaf J 
j and Bound j 
J Blank Books i 
I 
j 







W ales Add- i 




1 Supplies j 
! j 
1--- 1 
{ Check Pro- I 
I. tect<;>rs, ~tc., ii earned m . l stock. l 
+·- •----+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS . 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
lZ 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
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IC S · ! Zetrower Agnes Miss, elk, rms 302 e Pine 
! . (erv1ce) ! Zimmerman Albert H ( ellie), (Belmont Creamery), h 229 
1 M E ! e Robinson av i C Wen l Zi1;1merman Chas H (Bertha), h 304 w Concord av 
j I *Zimmerman J no (Rebecca), lab, h 1004 e outh 
j j Zorian Edwd (Mary ), tailor 23 e Pine, h 210 e Robinson av 
1
= "TH [ 1 Zorian fardi ro , tailor, rm 210 e Robinson av 
• = Zugg H erber t (Merla ), h High st 
f INSURANCE\ Zurn H erman ( ellie M), h 623 Ridgewood av 
i ' t MAN" ! I I ·······-- • ... •• ·······················--···········--····--·· ·····················----
1 ~ :::: I Is Your Business 
I Automobile, I D d I Liability' I e a 
I 
Casualty, t ? 
and Bonds i 
I __ I • 
I I 
i 120 South I 
! Orange I 
1 • 
j Avenue. j 
I Phone 311. l 
l i 





If so, why not take the ad-
vantage of the opportunity 
of placing it among the 
· "live ones" through your 




J. A. COLYER C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
F 
:Jllll 1111 ii 111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill I I Ill Ill llllll I 1111 I 11 ~ 111111111111111111111111rmmmmiumum 
¥'----------■----■a-N II II 1.-n-e.-1e-H-..-w1t-1.-..-e ___ ._,e-•+ 
t . i 
·1 The Daily •. I 
I I Reporter-Star I 
I - ii · EVENINGS an~ SUNDAY MORNING I ........................................... ·-· I 
j Orlando's Leading Newspaper-Central Florida', I 
j Oldest Publication J I 





An Advertising Medium of 'Merit with Quality Circu- j 
lation. Sundays Four Pages of the World's Greatest 
Magazine Features--F our Pages of Comics--] S Cents 
I the Week Delivered to Your Door : :, I 
I I 
-1 --- I 
1, CORNER PINE AND MAIN sTs. -ORLANDO, FLA. !,, 
PHONES 119 and 845 
· 1 .......... : .. : .................................. ·-1. 
I Foreign Representatives The American Press Assn., I I _ -W. 39th St., New York. 
ff +•--•--- . -•----•- -- R • 11fo 
I: 111111 I 11111 I I 111111111111111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111111111111111111111111 tsl I I I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111 
.. 
II I I I I I I IIIIIIIIIII I I I I I I Ill I I 11111111111111111111111111 n I I I I 1111111111 UI 11111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I Ill I I I I I I 
·1 .... - ---------- - ·r 




ESTIMATES FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION 
• 










BOX SO-A, R. D. 2 I 
·-· -■■-II-■■-■■-·-· -II--■■-■..,,,,...----------· - ■■------------------· II I . I 
I 
•+■--------e-..-,--■e,-___,.__.._.._ll-■a-119WII I■ II ■----■■ II ■a--n-■a-a.-■+ 
I i 




Cleaning and Reblocking Hats f 
Can Make That Suit Look New 
I , i 
i 
i 
CLEANING, DYEING AND PRESSING A SPECIALTY I 
All Work Guaranteed I ~ 
I I 
l I 






+-■,---■----N-ll-tl _______ ._.._.1-■a-,■...,_II II 19oa--w91 II I II II 
I 
TIMBER ·LAND A SPECIALTY 
.J.E. CRAWFORD-
REAL ESTATE 
ORANGE LAND, COLONIZATION AND GRAZING LAND-ORANGE 
GROVES, FARMS AND COUNTRY ESTATES 
Rooms 11 and 12 Hyer & Davis Bldg., 126 S. Orange Ave. 
P. 0. Box 513 Orlando, Florida 
+■ II II II 11-N-H-11.-.■tt-lNIW-la-tllt-ee-la-lla-tla-■a-■■ II II II l■ -0----ltwllt-a. 
/ 




Plans and Specifications Figured on Short Notice 
I Am Your Servant-Try Me 
PHONE 2105 OCOEE, FLORIDA 
, ___ ,■ ■I II II ----■-- II 11 ■a-w--+ 
+-----------■ 31 II II I II II ------------=---· ---
G.C.BUTLER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Bids Cheerfully Given Upon Request 
l First Class Repairing Will Receive Prompt Attention 
· I 108 Court Street Phone 660 
l 




:miU U1111 ti 1111111111111111 II II I I II I I I I I I I I II 111 Ill 111111 Ill 1111111111111 Ill UI 11111111111 Ill Ill I Ill Ill 11_1S1111 Ill 111 
IIIII I I I I I I I I IIIII I Ill I I Ill II 1111111111111111111111111;211111111111111111 I I I I Ill II IUII I IIIII I II II I I I I I I I Ill II I I I II IIII I I 
·•-·----•-■■----------------------r 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
IIUUUIIHUINllltl" IIIIHUlll"'"IIHHUHIIIIIUll . .... u .......... UIIIUUIUIUUIIIUIIUIIUIUIUIUUIIIIIIINIIIIN IIIHIIIIUl• .......... 11o uu~u11m1 u uuu1t1111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111u111111u111m 
INMttUIIIHttUIIUUUIIHUIUtUIUHIHIIUIUUUHIIHIIIUUIIIIIIIUUHIHINIIUIIIHIHIUHUNHIIIIIIIIIUUIUttlllllllllHtJIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIINllllltllllHJUIUHIUUHIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINll~lllllllKffltll 
• Oldest College and Most Beautiful Campus in Florida 
PIHIIUIIMUHMIUHINIIIIIIIIIIIUHtllUl•Mm••• ..... IIIUIIIHIIIUIUUIIIIIIINlllllfllHIIIIIIIU ..... IIIMtlllllltllllllOIUtflllllUIHlfl llllllllllllllllllUUIIIIIUOtUlltUIIIIIIUUIIIHUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUIUII 
IWHHlllfUIIIIIIIIIUIIIUINlftlllUIHIIHIUn ... llttNllfllllltllltllllflllltHMllllflllllllRIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIUIUIIHII IHIUUUutUtllllllllllUIHUIUIIIIUIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIHIHUIIIIIHllll'UHIH 
COLLEGE, ACADEMY, MUSIC, EXPRESSION, FINE 
ART~, DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL ARTS, 
BUSINESS, NORMAL COURSE 
Twelve buildings, four dormitories, separate rooms, steam 
heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium. no malaria, 
I 
three-quarter million dollar endowmtnt. • 
Six teachers of music, $5,000 organ, a dozen pianos! two glee 
clubs, chorus class. 
Superb- new rooms for business school , full banking equip-
ment, Burroughs adding machine, typewriters, two instructors. 
New chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with every 
modern device; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, water; prep-
aration for engineering courses . 
• Lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis; football, basketball; 
five consecutive years champions .of ,state in baseball. 
......................................... w ......... nnt111•tttfftMIJlffll"1tllllHIUllftffll♦IIHH•H11111t1tMIH :1 11MuU1111m1tt11,111111u1111u11,111t11111111ut1 tUlllHIUllll l lltll l llftllll f1 11111111n11n111111n1 1 
111111111N1•u•11••·· ............ ,u1111111n•Ht11111111tt1N.IIN1tlmnnNtltlllllllllllll1llllnUIIHtUtHHl•HUtHlttl llllfHNttUltl•111HUIHIHJIIIIIIIIUlttNtUUHIIIHtllllflfflHlllmmu11111111111111 
; Christian But Undenominational-Expeiises Moderate-
Scholarships Available 
t1NMttHtllllUttMH ............... IIIHMtlHIIHIIUlltt•n11uumNHIUIUIUN•u11n1111111m1NnJHHUIIIIIUHIQUIUllfltln1tttt"'1ttUlfflllin1111mHtllltlHIIIIIIIIHI II UltlltHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIHIIHII 
1mmn1tllltllllttllllllllttllllHIIHttUUtlUUlllllffllUMftHltUOHUIUlltllltltllttlllHIITIIIUtlltHIUHHllllllllllllttlltllltUHHllltt1HIHUIHUUIUntmm111muut1111u1111um1tffmlllutllll1lllllllft 
For Catalogue, Address 
r 
I 
GEORG-E MORGAN WARD, D.D., LL.D., President I 
. !------------------·.•II ■■-------l 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 & 1111111111111 1 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUI TS A N D V i::: GET AB L ES- DEA L ER S, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SH IPP E RS 
P hones: Off ice , 463 ; Pac ki ng House, 362 Or lando . Florida - - - - - - - -------------
Orange County LJepartrnent 
- 1921-
R LA:J:JDQ R UR AL ROU 1. ES- OWNS OF 
Apopka, Bay Ria.ge, Ciarcona, Conway, Drennen Station, Fair 
Villa, Fish, Formosia, Fort Christmas, Gotha, Lake 
Pickett, Lockhart, Maitland, Oakland, Ocoee, Orange 
Center, P ine Cast le, aft , T~ngerine, Windermere> 
Winter Garden, Winter P ark and Zell-
wood, F la. 
R D 1, OR L A N DO, FLA 
OTE- F or additional names on 
r ur a l r outes see Conway, Dren-
nen, Fair ma and For mosa 
Bar ber illard J (Mary M) , fa r 
Bell erna ·ct 
Bir d Luther W (Annie L), truck 
driver McC-H Lbr Co 
Bran ham I om (Amy ), dr ug elk 
Buchanan J Percy (Laura), 
orange pkr · 
Bucha nan J no D (Leona) 
Buchanan Luther J ( ellie) , far 
Bullard E lzie B (Annie ) , far 
BU T LE R GLENN C, plmbr 
Butler Robt A (Rachel ) 
Cadman W m H R (Constance), 
orange grower 
ChLholm Andrew 1 Rev (Ru th) 
Cornwell Hix (Clara ) 
Coulter J n o L , far 
Cu wor th E lizabeth Mrs 
Dale E li sha & wife 
Daniels Tho & wife, <Trove over-
seer 
Dolive Mollie W, wid Wm L 
Downs E dwd & wife · iagara 
Garage) 
F leming Ed -..vd , ca! p 
Fleming W m J (Almira), carp 
Fro t P ercy R (0 eli2. , poultry 
farm 
Gi b on 1 iola :Mis , elk Orlando 
tm Ldr y 
Greemore Geo (Kora ) , ca r p 
Gregg Thompson & '\Yife 
H a rdaway Stanfi ld D Eliza-
beth ) , poultry breeder 
Har ri s David C (Mary) 
Harrison Frank (Mary E) , 
orange gr 
C. A. R OBERT S 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando's Leading 
utomobile Painters 
ilut t -:Uandst reet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
Hoffman Frank H (Crissman) 
oll n eek J os A (Kate ) 
.Tam es = orval H (Evelyn L) , 
plstr 
James Or al L (L ula ), plstr 
J ame Wm T plstr 
J et r Be s ie M r , tchr Drennen 
~chl 
Karst Emil E (Bessie) , or ange 
gr 
Ke vin dwin J Louise), fo re-
man 
__ eEe:- J H , t chr 
Kibler J as (Annie A) 
... (u r t z D B (Lucy) , far 
L anday Alfred B (Emm a) 
Lemmon Arthur B (Annie L) , 
contr 
L emmon Margar et iiss 
Lynn W m L Zilda ), carp 
foKinney A A 
'lcVay W m Ia ra ) , real es tate 
solr 
M tz Ga lius (Caroline ) 
Michi~an Aven ue Poultry Farm 
(E P e er son, F J R iedel) 
i\l iddl brook Harvey 
'Ioore larence '.l (Josephine ) , 
far 
Myrtle H eights Improvement Co, 
J F W eidow pr e -mn gr, Geo 
W Gray t rea 
Nichols Alm a '.fr s 






























i High Grade 
I Repair t 




1 STREET I 
1 Phone 111 r 
! ' +-------f 
F . B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orar.ge Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
C. BUNNELL-Residence Phone 6 7-V\· Office Phone 1010 L,. A . 
ORL ANDO-THE LOS A NGELES OF FLORIDA 

























REAL ESTATE IN A LL ITS BRANCHES 
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK s,LDG. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
Niagara Garage, Edwd Downs 
propr 
P ace J W ( lice) 
Page Mamie Miss 
Page Maria . rs 
Partridge Chas B (Millie),. far 
Pattington Chas T (Minnie 
carp 
Pattington Ray E, electrn 




P eel F loyd, deputy sheriff 
P erkins S Brison (Addie), grove 
supt 
Peterson Ernest A (Augusta), 
(Mich Av Poultry Farm) 
Prescott Danl W (Virg inia) 
Riedel Fred J (Martha), (Mich 
Av Poultry Farm) 




chund lme er Chri t (Fannie) 
Snyd r Oscar (Margaret), 
orange gr 
Stephenson Geo S ( nnie ) 
Todd Olen D (May), truck driver 
Tracy ~ tta L Miss, bkkpr 
Tyler Chas C Rev & wife 
WADE MALCOL M J ( gnes), 
nigh editor The Sentinel 
aite Cla rence E (Irm a), carp 
Waters Columbus F (Leveda B) , 
truck driver 
Weber RA, orange gr 
W eidow Jno F (Mabel L), contr 
Wells Elihu W & wife, far 
Wells Preston 
W oodside Ruth Miss 
Woodside Tho W Rev (Emma 
D ) 
Wrennick H enry T (Lilly May) 
Yahn Adam J & wife, apiarist 
Zentz Jos (Kate), lab 
APOP KA, FLA (Inc Town) 
Situated 13 miles n w of Or 
lando at junction of the Wild 
wood and Orlando branch of 
the S A L R y a nd the Apopka-
Kissimmee branch of the A C 
L RR. pop 700 
Adams Claude S (Elizabeth), 
pre sman 
Ahlberg J K (Ingerborg), res 
Piedmont, Fla 
Allen Gordon D (Ida), electrn 
American Realty Co, H H With-
erton pres 
Ander on Chas, res Piedmont. 
Fla 
Ander on Clara P Miss, bkkpr 
State Bank 
Anderson Edwin 
An derson E lsie, wid Eli 0 
Anderson Geo, res Piedmont, Fla 
And rson Jno, r es Piedmont, Fla 
Anderson Jno Jr, res Piedmont, 
Fla 
Anderson Jno J (Rosa), hor tL 
culturist 
Anderson Theo M, mchst 
* Andrews Henry, emp C L & V 
Co 
Apopka Bakery, H E Skipworth 
propr 
A popka City Hall, E B Morrey 
elk 
Apopka Drug Co, Dr C Carr oll 
propr 
Apop a F erner (W P ew 11) 
Apopka Hdw Co (Wm Edwards) 
Apopka le & Power Co, Mrs H 
0 Cornell mngr 
Apopka & Win er Garden Tele-
phone Co, A J Walker mngr 
Atlantic Coast Line R R , W T 
Wilson agt 
Baker J R (Ro e ) , res Plymouth, 
Fla 
Barnsley Wm, fruit man 
Barber J no 
*Barnes Augustus, lab 
*Barnes Thos Rozetta ) , fi r emn 
*Barnes Thos J , emp C L & V Co 
"'Baskin Horace (Carrie ) 
Bauman Ludwia (Louise) 
*Beecher Wm R , emp C L & V 
Co 
Bender J as (Florence), mill wkr 
Bennett Jas M, far 
W . . S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Ta lking Machines, Corona 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, Gener al Manager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Guarantee Your Title 
The only abstract company in Orange co unty that can make a complete abstract 
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Berry Wm F (Persia L), agt S 
ALRR 
Biltmor e Inn, Mrs E King Jones 
pro pr 
Blackman Ernest, lab 
*Board Lemuel D (Mattie) 
*Bodrick Bass, emp C L V Co 
Bodrick Bon um (Lottie) , engnr 
Briggs Anna, wid J Franklin 
Brooks Oscar R (Alice), emp A 
CLRR 
Brower Saml, lab C L V Co 
Brown Harry E, elk 
*Brown Lucena 
*Brown Malissa 
*Brown ettie, cook 
Brown Wm E (Ressom) 
*Bryant Hardy R Rev (George), 
pastor A M E Ch 
Buchan Chip, far 
Buchan Malicia Mrs 
Burchette Wm H (Elsie) 
*Burdett Wm H (Martha) 
*Burrell Frank (Arvilda), lab 
*Butler Danl (Sallie) 
*Calloway Orange (Rosa) 
*Carmichael Jos (Henrietta) 
*Carmichael Nannie, dam 
Carpenter Wm W, res Plymouth, 
Fla 
Carroll Cole Dr, phys and propr 
Apopka Drug Co 
*Carney Eason, emp C L & V 
Co 
*Caruthers E W, emp C L & V 
Co 
*Cauley Joe, lab 
Chapman Mattie Miss, asst prin 
Apopka High Sehl, res Ply-
mouth, Fla 
Chapneys W m '1~ (Cbattye), d ry 
goods 
Charlton Anderson (Elvira) 
*Chisholm Mingo, lab 
*Chisholm Morris (Lula), lab 
*Chisholm Rachel 
Clark E M (Clara), lab 
Clark Green (Ann ) 
Clark Harry (Louise) 
Clark Harry A (Alzada), fern 
grower 
Collier Benj B (Florence) 
Consumers Lumber & Veneer 
Co 
Cooper Bernice Miss, tchr 
Cooper C Gleason (1 ellie), mts 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
Cornell Edison R, emp Ice Co 
Cornell H O Mrs , propr Apopka 
Ice Co 
Cornell Har ry, emp Ice Co 
Corn ell Wm E, emp Ice Co 
Corton Edith Miss, tchr 
Corton Inez Miss, elk 
Corton Robt W (Belle), mill wkr 
*Crissoe Henry, emp C L & V 
Co 
Culpatr ick Jno, carp 
*Cunningham Butler, emp C L 
& V Co 
*Cunningham Jno (Henrietta) 
Cunningham Saml S (Effie) 
Davis Abbie P, wid Frank H 
Davis Herman, emp C L & V Co 
*Davis Jno (Katrina), lab 
*Davis Wm (Lula) 
Dean Otto, far 
Dillard Rebecca Miss 
Dixon Isaac P (Texas) , foreman 
Donnell Cora, wid Berry C 
*Downey Frank, lab 
Edmond Jno (Rose), far 
Edwards Wm (Isabelle ) , (Apop-
ka Hdw Co), and propr Serv-
ice Garage 
Elbert Geo ( ettie), lab 
Eldredge Alfred S (Jennie), elk 
Eldredge Lillian W Miss 
Eldredge Mabel Miss 
Eldredge Mary M, wid Sarni W 
Erickson Erick H (Signa ), emp 
Ice Plant 
Erlanger Jos (Josephine), bkkpr 
...!..vans A W (Malissa), far 
Evans Harry (Willie ), elk 
F lorida Insecticide Co, athan 
Lee mn ,r 
Fuller Arthur B 
Gage Wm M 
*Gar vin Wm (Ada B), lab 
*Giddings Dani (Florence), lab 
*Girtman Geo (Elvira), emp C L 
& V Co 
*Glover Henry, emp C L & V Co 
Goding Saml, mill wkr 
-f• 11- ••- ·--·------·t 
!southern I 
jSchool of J 




l G. S. Gaston :: I President I I P!,one 55 1 I 
1- I 
i i 
!COURSES: I Shorthand I I Typewriting I 
i Bookkeepi~g I 
l Penmanship j 
l Salesmanship I 




1 SESSIONS: J 
J Morning i 
j Afternoon I 
i Night f 
I .. 
i- r • f I .. 
i Positions 1
1 I Secured :: 
• I 
+a-1!1- ••--·-- --+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor 
Patton's Sun Proof Paints--H igh Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager OLIVER V. REY IOLDS, Secretary-Trea urer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
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!WALLl 
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1 I 
i i i Phone 493-1 f 




JORLANDO I FLORIDA 
+ ·-•11- 1~ ... __ ,. __ n,r 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
Goding T h eo P Mrs 
Godson F G, mill wkr 
*Goggins Carrie 
Going Chas E (Anna B), barber 
Going lare A (Virginia), mill 
wkr 
Goolsby Earl, emp C L & V o 
*Graham Wm (Emma), lab 
Gray Marion (Lucie), pkg h e 
Greenhill S D, emp L & V o 
Griggs B r~ (P arthena), mill 
wkr 
Griggs Herbert emp C L & V Co 
Grossenback er J no G (0moot), 
insecticide dlr 
Haddox Wm (Will ie) 
Haley Betlina :Miss 
Haley tella Mrs 
Hall Solomon (Anna) 
Hannah F B Dr, denti~t 
Harris Winfred G (J enni V ) 
H awthorn Benj '1 (Ella) , gro 
H awthorn Parrie iis , cashr 
Hawthorn E T hos ( ivian , 
tmstr 
,:, H ayward Florence 
,:,Haywa d Richd V!aggie), lab 
*Haynes Chas ( elia) 
Heiniger J , res Pl mou h, Fla 
Heiniger P r, res Plymouth. Fla 
Henderson ,~dwin (I\ a .. :d) elk 
,:,H enry c a 
*Henry Archi ( a r ), la b 
*Henry Geo (Pear l ), lab 
,:,Henry J as, lab 
*Henry ,, m, emp, ~ L 0 • , o 
H ewitt Harry (Akery) 
H ewitt Mary Mi s 
Hick:;on J s ,. (Fannie), lab 
Hollin Edwd (May), far 
:, Holme~ lex, lab 
Holmes Edwin, emp, C L & V 
Co 
Holme i\'1i1o W (H attie), far 
*Holme :Tontgomery (Georgi-
anna) 
Holt z Fannie, wid J H 
*Hooper H azel , tch r 
*Hooper Lawrence (Hattie A) 
*Hooper W ilton J , lab 
Hopki ns Ella C Mr s, res Green-
field , H 
Hopkins Sarah A, wid Albert M, 
res Ay r, 'las 
Hord J W, emp L & V Co 
Horn Henry, la b 
Howard Sallie Mis 
,:, H owell Rosa, vid Frank 
Hud son J P ( faude) 
Hull Saml G, blk mith 
Hundley Wm T Rev (Annie) 
Hyde Conra E (Fannie), con dr 
A LRR 
Hyde Fannie Mrs 
Hyde Fa Miss, student 
Iner Jas (Rachel ), far 
I tner Nicholas 
Jack on Jno A (E thel H ), mngr 
J arrett L H , emp C L V Co 
J arret t M C, emp C L V Co 
J arrett Martin ( usa n ) orange 
plr 
Jernigan H oward (Rosa), orange 
grower 
.T ohn on Benj (Mary), wa tc ma11 
~ ... ohnson Benj (Rachel , lab 
*J obn on David (Eliza ), lab 
John"on J ,--, res Piedmont, Fla 
J ohn_on J E, r es Piedmont, Fla 
Johnson Jno, emp CL & V Co 
J ohnson O F. re P"edmont Fl a 
*Johnson Rob , emp CL & V Co 
John on E, r es Piedmont. Fla 
*Jones ex. ,va chman 
Jones Emily Kin<>· Mrs, propr 
Biltmore Inn 
Jone Wm 
.Tones Wm C (Emily), elk 
*K elley Robt E lab 
*Kelley aml arrie P), lab 
enzie alter ( fary), trapper 
,:,Killin s ,- rth Garfie d . • ab 
K hu; Im . . saw file1 
K'ng t lanta, 
G :::. 
*King Love, lab 
*~ ·n Randolph CSl en) , lab 
Ki rkland Jo (Estella), fireman 
Kirkland Wm tella) 
Kit el Jno, re Piedmont, Fla 
Knox Calvert, bkkpr 
Land Bennett (J osepuine), ec-
treas L V o 
Larson Jonas, res Piedmont, Fla 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operati ng a Chain of F lor ida D rug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
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L ar on Edith, stengr, res Pied-
mont, Fla 
Larson L M, r es Piedmont, Fla 
*Lasane Annie, laund 
Lawrence Daniel A (Mary), far 
Lazarus Gustav, far 
Lee Matthew L (Agnes) 
Lie bing Ernest (Bettie), confr 
Lilly Sara Miss, elk 
Linn Carl (Fairy ) 
Linn Ida, wid Carl B 
Linn Susan Miss 
*Logan Augustus (Susie), lab 
*Logan Jno (Mary) 
Love Clyde, far 
Love Jno (Allie ), fruit gr 
Lovell A J ackson, dry goods 
Lo.-ell Fred L (Lena) 
Lovell Lee F 
Ludland Harry (Ellen), lab 
McCall Malissa, wid Wm G 
McCall Wm C (Ida) , elk 
McCall Winfield (Mattie) 
* '.IcCloud Lewis (Hattie), mill 
wkr 
McClure Alice, wid Hugh H 
McClure Chas W, truck far 
McClure Geo L 
McC lure H Gilden, far 
McClure Hugh T , truck far 
McCoy Daniel, far 
McCoy eal, far 
McDona ld Catherine Miss 
McDonald M Fitz (Jean), res 
Plymouth, Fla 
McGee Ella Miss 
McGee Oliver F , orange gr 
*McGill Jas (Lottie), Jab 
* foKinsey Dee, emp, L & V 
Co 
McLeod Walter R (Mary), gro 
Martin Albert O (Katie), trav 
slsmn 
facArthur Lee W, res Atlanta, 
Ga 
*Martin Isaac, lab 
*Martin Jeremiah, lab 
*Martin Rebecca, cook 
'.Iebane Frank (Ruth), mngr-
v.-pres C L V Co 
ielling Roger, fruit buyer 
1erenese Chas H 
errill Susan A, wi Chas H 
'.Iethodist Episcopal Church 
Mi chell Jno D, m ayor 
*Mobley Glos ter, lab 
*Mobley Harmon M (Frances) , 
la b 
*Mobley J efferson (Ollie) 
* '.Iobley's Laundry 
Moore A Plummer, mchst 
Moore R M (Kate), bkkpr 
Morrey Edwd B (Lida), city elk, 
real est and propr Wayside 
Inn 
*Morton Isaac (Clarina), lab 
Moses Betty L Mis::5 
Moses Graves M (Nato), orange 
gr 
Moses Swanson C, student 
Munroe Geo F (Gladys), painter 
Myers Geo (Martha L) 
Newman Florida Miss, nurse 
Newman Mary, wid J as H 
ewman Nettie Mis s 
ewell Walter P (Anna L), 
(Apopka Fernery) 
Oden Geo, lab 
Ohse Carl & wife. far 
Olin F A, res Piedmont, Fla 
Olson Peter, Piedmont, Fla 
Pannell Geo C (Florence ) , mill 
wkr 
Pannell Wm L, cement mntr 
Pickens Harry B ( \fary), far 
*Pic1·ett Stephen (Isabella), lab 
*Pier ce Libbie, tchr 
*Pinkney Moses, lab 
,:, Pinkney Saml (Hannah ), lab 
*Pinkney Wm (Rosa), lab 
Pitblado G Rev, pastor Holy 
Spirit E piscopal Ch 
Por ter Geo W (Anna) , mill wkr 
Por er Henry, mill wkr 
Powell Jno s ie , lab 
*Powers Wm, lab 
Pryse Marie Miss 
*Rainey Paul R (Susie) 
,:,Rand Geo (Hattie), lab 
Raulerson Frances L , wid W B 
Rauler on M Talulah Miss 
R a uler on We ley B J r, mill opr 
Rencher Orlin Miss, tchr High 
Sehl 
encher ~ m O Prof 
Rencher Wm T (Octa via) 
R ichardson E dwd (Lizzie), far 
Rimel S Le lie (Eliza A , dray-
m an 
Robb H enry 
*Rober Jno, lab 
Ru s F, emp C L & V o 
+11-11•-■n-••-•--•+ 
& i 
! Office Phone f 
! 639 f 
1 : . I , __ . 
= l I : : I 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
I 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
We do not 
trim your 
callouses, but 
1 we cure them. 







l Pains in your I 
I Feet, Corns, Bunions, l Fallen Arches f 








• 136 South I 
1 Orange Ave. j 
f Residence: J 
! 3 1 1 Jackson j 
I Street f Phone 594 I 
I Home and j 
l Hotel Call byj 
l~point:!nt l 
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Russ Wm, mill wkr 
Russell Chas F (Agnes), lab 
Ryan E J (Minnie), mill wkr 
Ryan Mark V, emp C L & V Co 
Ryan 1innie Miss, elk 
Ryan Nathaniel, emp C L & V 
. Co 
*Sanders Cato (Eliza) , lab 
*Sanders David (Bertha), lab 
*Sanders Frank (Luella), lab 
* Sanders Thos (Effie) 
Schneider Albert, pres C L V Co 
*Scott J as (Mary), lab 
*Scott Sidney (Ella), lab 
Seagroat H erbert (Katharyne), 
confr 
Sellers Ella, wid Wm N 
Sennott Richd (Alice), plmbr 
*Sermons Blanche 
*Sermons Peter (Anna), lab 
Service Garage, Wm Edwards 
propr 
Shaffer E ugene (Mary), mill 
wkr 
Shepherd Margaret L Miss, mu-
sic tchr 
Shepherd P Dodge (Ellen), far 
Sheppard Walter B (Lillian ), 
drug elk 
Sherman Lester 
Sherman Wm (Essie), lab 
*Sims Claudia, tchr 
*Sims Pleasant, barber 
Skipworth Harry E (Vera), 
propr Apopka Bakery 
Slade Richd , emp C L V Co 
•small Jos (Mary), lab 
*Small Sarni ( ora) lab 
Smith W, res Plymouth, Fla 
Smith Emma B Miss, prin High 
Sehl 
*Smith H enry, lab 
Smith Herbert B (Fannie), blk-
smith C L & V Co 
*Smith Howard (Anna), la b 
Smith J L Jr, emp C L & V Co 
Smith J esse, emp CL & V Co 
Smith Judson T (Hannah) , 
engnr AC LR R 
Smith Lucy Miss 
Smith Sarah, wid Herbert, 
restaur 
Smith T J , engnr A C L R R 
Smoot Lee & Wife 
Spiker Elizabeth Miss 
Spiker J F ( !Iattie) 
tar bird Adelbert M (Julia), 
emp Light Plant 
Starbird Ausun c 
Starbird Edwin R 
tarbird Percy L (Gertrude) 
Star bird Roy L 
Starbuck Horace (Elizabeth), 
carp 
State Bank of Apopka, W G Fal-
ton cashr 
Steinmetz Jno B 
Stewart Annie, wid Virgil A 
Stewart J C, res Plymouth, Fla 
Stewart Saml D 
Stewart Sarni W (Mattie L), far 
*Stokes B Wisley (Carrie), lab 
Stubbs Jno S, lab 
Sweet Matthew, ph armacist 
Swindell Jennie Mrs 
Falton Wm G (Julia P), cashr 
State Bank of Apopka 
Taylor Jas B (Alice), carp 
Thollander Jno E A, res Pied-
mont, Fla 
Tibbets Geo W (Rebecca) 
Tower Thos B (Phoebe E) 
Townsend B B Mrs 
Townsend Lucuis V 
Trask B L, emp C L V Co 
•Turk Ernest, lab 
*Turk Zachariah (Mollie), lab 
*Turk Zephemiah (Poebe E), lab 
Turner Cecil C (Ruby), lab 
Urquart Jno (Ada) 
Ustler Frank P (Bessie), fernery 
Ustler Harry J (Dorothy), fern-
ery 
Vaden Daniel M (Texas), confr 
Vincent J as A (Gladys), contr 
Waite Leslie P , real estate 
Walker Arthur J (J ennie ), mngr 
Apopka & Winter Garden Tel 
Co 
Walter Frank J 
*Washington Robt, lab 
*Washington Timothy, lab 
Waterhouse Harry 
Watson Jno (Sue) 
Way ide Inn, E B Morrey propr 
*Weathers Wm (Dina) 
*Weaver Flora 
*Weaver Saml W (Diana) 
Webber .Tos (Anna), carp 
Weber Fred (Mary), res Cincin-
nati, 0 · 
Vi. elch J a s 0, far 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ~ENENGA 
P roprietor 
Leading Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIALTY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Tra ins 59½ W. Church 
P URE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. ICE 
Daily De livery Ice Department Phon e No. 124 
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W lch Jessie Miss 
Welch Lizzie Miss, tchr 2> ~ .~
1
1 
Welch Mallory, fruit pkr Baker Bros. Co.,lnc. ,.., 
Weldon Anna L Mrs ORLA N DO'S e 
Wells Jno L (Sude A) BEST MEATS Z __J j 
Wells Lee, engnr SE RVIC E ~ ::3 ~ i 
*White Chas (Ethel), barber PRI CE ,......., -
White Grover C, mchst > ; l 
Widrig R G (Mary), hdw Chandoin Jas, carp l :< ~ j 
Wiggs Oscar V (Annie), lab Chandoin Russell S (Gertrude), • ,-.. P""""'J f 
*Wilkinson Richd, lab f ' ' 
*Williams Arthur (Dannie), lab carp -
1 
9-. ~• ::.I 
*W'll' D' d w Conroy Geo (Frances), far ,.., 
J~b iams iamon (Belle), Critchfield Jas, far i ~ ~ ! 
*Williams Henry (Hannah), Demaine D J & wife 1 ,<:; > f 
driver Fenton Jesse R (Amanda), gros I ~ ~ f 
*Williams Robt (Ella), lab Fenton Robt & wife ~ 
Williford L s Mrs Gulledge Archie E (Martha S) I =~ ,--4 z r, 
Williford Mattie M Miss, tchr Gulledge Lester, far L....t 
High Sehl Haas Elizabeth 1:iss ,...,._ 
Williford Mildred E Miss Haas F rank, far • ~ \.. J ~ 
*Willis Dixon W, lab Haas Geo C, far ·, O ~ '-1/ 
*Willis Wm F (Elnora), lab Haas Stessie Miss Z r I\ r I'\ 
Wil on Benj F (Rosa L), gro Horn Jno H (Araminta P), mail \#.J \I~ 
Wilson Daniel J , emp C L & V carrier & far -. ~ 
Co Horn Roy, far 
Wilson Edwd R, emp C L & V Kenmir Edwards (Cora), far ~ 
Co King T J & Wife, grove tndr .~ ~ ~~ f 
Wilso·n . Henry J (Mattie), ice Linten Willie Miss f"W 
mkr Martin Jno, engnr 
Wilson Ruby L Miss, tchr 1errill Jno E (Lizzie), far I 
Wilson Wm T (Ellen), ag t A C 1organ G H i ,-,..,. ~ , 




l~ .l '-~ .... J . 
Witherby Frank S (Mary), gro 
Witherby Geo R, electrn Schopke Henry (Emily), citrus 
Witherington Allison, fruit pkr gro & postmaster Q 
Witherington Harry P, far Schopke Robt E, citrus gr 'i:j ~ ..,. · 
Witherington Henry H (Anna B) Schopke Walter (Lina), citrus l 5 ~ ...____. f 
(Ames Realty Co) and post- gr ::s 71\ ,---, f 
mstr Smith Mira Mrs j 1"-1 \,#..J ~ • 
Witherington v\ m, lineman Tatlow Mary, wid Robt ..,. ~ J 
Womble Clem Vincent Le ter (Cla ries), far I ~
00 
~. fl 
Womble Irene Miss *Wilkes Chas (Adel~ide), far 
Womble Jas R (Mary) Witten Tonie & wife, far l ______ ,
1 Womble Sue Miss 1 : 
Wood C M (Margaret), lab CLARCONA VILLAGE-Rail- j ! 
Wooding Wm, bkkpr road station and post office, I t 
York Lester (Louila), lab on Apopka-Kissimmee Div AC II TIRES ·I. 
Zepp Albert (Jane), carp L Ry, a.bout 12 miles w of Or-
Zepp Francis E (Mary M), contr lando, 1920 census population I 
included in precinct No 9-to- l RUCKS ·r 
BAY RI DGE, FLA (Prescint No tal 134 1 
~J~;-.Zt~!~~.:•d post office At~t:N;n Coast Line Ry, prepay 1 RACTORs .1 
Brooks Ada Miss Baldwin Roe E , far f • 
Brooks Wm G, carp Beckham H Arthur (Lizzie) +- --• .. ., .i 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air F urnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store 
Corner Co urt and P ine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall P apers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
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I ! Avenue. 
i Phone 31 I. 
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J. A. COLYER 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
Beerman Jno & wife, far 
*Burney Lucy, wid N W 
Coastal P lains 1' urser Co, C W 
Waughtel mngr 
Cole David O (Minnie ), far 
Cornelius Rosa lie Miss, tchr, res 
Homerville, Ga 
Daniels A F & wife, far 
Dann Ja W (Minnie), far 
Dann P aul, far 
Fry arter H (Laura), far 
Fry JD (Lottie ), far 
Gilliam rlie F (Nellie), con tr 
Gilliam Leroy W (Lou Ellen), 
far 
Griffin A J , far 
*H ammock Wilton Mrs, tchr, res 
Apopka, F la 
Hargraves Emma, wid Benj 
H eini ch Arthur (Hattie) , far 
H eini ch Julia Miss 
Hi chy Buford (Elsie ), far 
*H ogan has, orange gr 
*J enkins Robt, lab 
Johannsen H enrietta Mrs. post-
ms tr 
Johann en Thos (Henrietta), 
bl ksmi h 
Jone Leola iiss 
J one~ . !J:yrtle Mis , tudent 
Jones Tho, judge 
Jones Wm F (Lillian), far 
Ka hle '1innie Miss 
Kellogg mos R, orange gr 
Kellogo- Clarence (Ann), orange 
gr 
Mc ormick Leslie (Lyda) , 
orange gr 
1cCormick Virginia IJ:iss 
McCormick Wm (Florence), 
orange gr 
[orden has (Gertrude), far 
Owen Robt P (Josie), far 
P rice Coleman & wife, far 
Ro-we has S & wife, far 
Ro, ·e Thos, far 
Shive Anna Mrs 
hockley Sallie C Mrs 
Shorrock H erbert W (Willie) 
Shorrock Richd, lab 
Sias David P & wife, (p o Or-
lando) 
Slone J Brown, far 
Thurston Benj (Annie L) 
Tillis Albert L (Sophia), lab 
Tillis Coy L, sec man A C L R R 
Tillis Jas D (El1a), sec foreman 
ACLRR 
U S Post Office, Mrs. Henrietta 
J ohannsen , postmstr 
nion Church (pastor supplied) 
,:,walker Toney (Adeline), lab 
Warren Wade Rev (Rina) 
Waughtel C W & wife, far 
Williams Wesley (Epsey), lab 
*Zimmerman Andrew (Esther), 
lab 
CO N W AY-A farming commun-
ity settlement, 5 miles s e of 
Orlando; mail, R D 1 from Or-
lando, Fla 
Anderson Jno W (Lulu May) , 
carrier RD 1 
Arnold Fredk G (Audrey J ), 
carp 
Arnold Jno H (Alice M) , carp 
Arnold Lulu A, wid Thos 
Arnold T Marvin ( llattie I ), far 
Barber Annie Miss 
Barber Kat z, far hd 
Barber Maggie S wid J A 
Ba tersby A A Mr 
Bromfield hristiana Mis 
Brown Ivan, carp 
Brovm J no S (Lora), orange gr 
Bryan Gadson D (Tillie) , res 
Balto, Md 
Bryan J no S (Georgie) , grove 
over eer 
Carey O ( 'lollie A ), stock 
farm 
Carter Robt R 
lick F B (Emily J), carp 
onoley allie fis 
onoley Wm Jno (Maude), contr 
Conoley Wm J Jr far 
Com, ay Community ouncil, W 
J McBurnie pres, F G Ar~old 
sec-treas 
County Home, J no F Harris , upt 
ra wford C Belie 1is , tchr 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleanin g. Dye ing, Repairi ng, Ladies' Pressing-Pressing Clu b $2.50 Per Month and U p 
No. 23 W. Ch urch St. Sui ts Made in Our Own Shop Tele phone No. 337 
1 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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Crawford Ethel L 1iss tcbl' 
Crawford Geo C, real est 
Crawford Sarah C, wid Gee W 
Cullen Frank (Sarah ) , atty 
Cullen Sarah Mrs, tch r 
Da Yies E P & wife , grove cortr 
Deas D Leonard, far 
Deas G o W & wife, far 
Dea s H Berry (Ida), (Li1 ": le 
Creek rd), foreman 
Doellman Chris C & wife, lab 
Feuchs Jacob & wife, orange gr 
~ FEU CHS see al so FOX 
Firkins Geo H & wife, P O ( 'r-
lando 
Floyd Chas F & wife 
FLUE see PFLOUGH 
Fost er Edwd, poultryman 
Foster W H (Sadie) 
FOX see FEUCHS 
Garrett Lawrence (Jennie A) 
Gerrard Virgil M (Beatrice J , 
dairyman 
Gill Harold W (Loula) , genl 
stone, R D 1, res Orlando, Fl>-~ 
Harper Sol G (Lillie), contr 
Harris Jno F ( annie), s up . 
Cou nty Home 
H art Danl, emp County Home 
H art David J (Mollie), stockma!' 
H ar t Jno W ebster & wife, 
or a i.ge g r 
Hart W m emp County Home 
H u table Geo L (Frances) . 
01·a1}?"e gr 
J ames redia Mis 
J am s arry & ife, elk D-I Co 
R een E noc~ B & wife (P O Pine 
Castle, Fia) 
Kil pa 1 ic1 Robt R ( arah) , far 
.F ilp2.tr ick a rah Mi 
~::tn A J & wife, far 
Lee Jn iu , far 
L ege Vim & wife 
L loyd AF (i\'Iamie) , far 
pain te r 
L o1 ela ce Cc nelius Jr, painter 
Lovelace Florida 1i s 
Lo...-elacc J a s, student 
'.IcBernie Wm J Rev & wife, 
pa or Concor d hapel, res Or-
·lando, Fla 
* '.IcClendon Toast ( '.Iamie), lab 
,1 E Church (South ), Rev C C 
Tyler pastor 
:Maxon - - (Rabama Fruit Co) 





Mathers H enry C & wife, cat-
tleman 
Missionary Bap t Church 
1itchell has (Martha), lab 
foore Bert ie Mrs 
Morris H F & wife, con tr 
*Mumford Alex (Su an) , lab 
,:,Mumford Alfred, lab 
:;, 1umford Inez 
,:,Mumford J no F , lab 
*l\lumford aml, lab 
P almer J Ru h (Agne 
Partin Danl W , tmst r 
Partin Edwd Lee, U S avy 
Par tin Howard J , far 
P a rtin Hugh G, orange gr 
P a rtin Jas 1 ( 1innie ), orange 
gi 
P artin Lula E Mi s 
Partin Roy, far 
P eck Willie Ola Mrs 
P eel Floyd T (Mary), dep sheriff 
P eel Richd T (Henrietta) 
PFLOUGH see also F L UE 
Plough V J & wife 
P oland David, bd County Home 
Porter lfr ed & wife, grove 
contr 
P orter P:lizabeth, wid Jno 
P orter H oward 
Porter Jas 
Porter J no H , grove contr 
Porter obt 
R and, Maxon & o (Rand & 
'1axon) Ra hama Fruit Co 
R and um ner G & wife, (Ra-
ham a Fruit o) 
Reddi t E d \Yd M, lab 
R dditt H Gill (Eva) , orange gr 
Reddit t H R, fa r 
Redditt H er cheU & wife, 
orange gr 
Redditt J as E (~stella) , fa r 
Red litt S i v _ter S (i\Iary) , far 
Reeves • P & ,vife , far 
Ilou e Jes e D & ;vife , far 
Schuur Harmon & wif 
Scot t Burrell (Elizabeth ), carp 
r·---··----·---, 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Railway Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime , Ce men t , Bri ck-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BU ELL-Residence Phone 6 7-W Office Phone 1010 L.A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE IN ALL :ITS BBAliCJIES 
Orange Groves, J"arm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
30 West Church Street. Half Block from A. c. L. Depot 




i STITCH- I 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA I • 
I, ING :
1
1 Scott E Lonnie (Rosa M), far 
Scott Elvira frs 
f f Scott Harvey & wife 
1 AND j Scott Jno, far 
1
1 
PICOT ·, Shelton E ugene (Sarah), lab 
Simmons Bracy, far I EDGE 1 *Simmons Jno (Nita), lab 
I I Simmons Lacy, lab i WORK r Simmons Miles N (Fannie T)' 
i Done at j orange gr i J Simmons Robt & wife, driver 
i Simmons Roxie A Mrs 
I s•,nger 1 Simmons W right, carp 
mnfr I . l Smith Wm I (Eulene) , broom I Sewmg *Spain P P (Catherine) , lab Spurgeon Lillian Miss 
I h' I Spurgeon Sam! J {Eliza), grove 
I Mac me I s1::!: Fred W {Elizabeth) 
1 f farm foreman 
I Co - Stones Richd & wife, truck gr i • I Symonds A D & Son (A D & H 
·1 f S Symonds) citrus fruit pack· 
. ___ j ers & shippers 
J ,
1 
Symonds Alonzo D (Rebecca) 
I • (A D Symonds & Son) 
f 43 E. Pine ! Symonds Henry S (Lucy), ( A 
i I D Symonds & Son) 
1 Street f 
!Phone 321 I 
1-- I 
1 I 
I Machines l 
I Rented by i 
i the Month I 
i i 
+• II I • •I 
Thompson Fannie M Miss, 
hsekpr 
Thompson Jno, orange gr 
Tindall Mernice P & wife, ranch 
foreman 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev 
Guthrie Pitblado pastor 
Tyler Chas C Rev & wife, pastor 
Conway E Church, res Or-
lando, RD 1 
*Vann Dock (Victoria) , lab 
*Wilkinson Allen (Rena), lab 
*Williams Geo (Su ie), lab 
Zapf J as, far 
DRENNEN S,TATION -Settle-
ment on Pine Castle rd, 2¾ 
miles s of Orlando-mail Or· 
lando RD 1 
Braddock Archer 
Braddock Spencer (Minnie) 
Br anham Leonard (Laura), 
grove foreman 
Brewster J esse G (Mary E), gro 
Boettcher A Edwd J & wife, 
carp 
Boettcher Irvin, carp 
Carter Robt R, orange pkr 
Chamberlin Edith Miss 
Chamberlin F A & wife 
Chance Geo W, slsmn Y D Co 
Chance S A & wife 
Cleland Grover D & wife 
DePorter P & wife 
Hanton G W & wife 
Holmon Robt 
Johnson 1artin & wife, grove 
wkr 
Juergensen Walter (Nellie) , 
carp 
Lemmon Wm L 
*Lester Fred R (Maggie), lab 
*Lester Henry J (Sarah S), lab 
Limegrover Anthony J (Julia) 
Longan Wm H (Kate) 
Prescott Arthur 
Prescott Budd 
Prescott Saml J (Maria), drug 
elk 
Prescott Wealthy Mrs 
Serls Wilson, carp 
Shrieve J W & wife, bricklyr 
Stanaland W D & wife, grove 
caretkr 
Thomp on J no H 
Tracy Reuben M (Alma M) 
Waeh tfeitl Jos & wife, carp 





FAIR VILLA-Settlement (Sehl 
District Fairview) on S A L 
Ry, 4 miles w of Orlando-
mail R F D o 2 from Orlando 
Aper Dennis & wife 
Bailey H enry F (Lucy), orange 
gr 
Browning J Bunyan (Dallas) 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings 
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee You r T it l e to Same 
Come in an d see us for particulars 
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Clark Wm, farm hd t"'--l 
1  For Cooper Bernice Mis , tchr, res Johnson & Holoway _ 
Apopka, Fla 
Crippen Harry (Hettie) Orlando's Leading F■ I 
Durrenberger J no, far Automobile Painters ire ' 
Durren beger Wm A (Alma), Butt-Landstreet Bldg., 
gdnr PHONE 643 
Eaton F r ank A (Sar ah), far I · 
Eaton F Bryant (Rachel) far Shullar Jessie Mi s nsur I 
Eddy Dick L (Gertrud-e), far Smith J C, wid E Ashley -. . - · 
Eubanks Loren far Smith Wm G (Annie), emp O W _ 
Eubanks Thos, far & L o ance 
Eufna1r·ce R Dolphus (Orilla M), ~ickard a.than A Rev & wife 1.!I ff 
Van Polen N, far " 
F airview District School, Geo W Walker Wm & wife, far • 1 
Paige, R D Eunice, J D Hen- Weitenstein Morris (Esther), j that I 
derson trustees, M L Ivey, far :1 absolutely f Miss Bernice Cooper tchrs Weitenstein Morri Jr, far • f 
Fair Villa Community Club, H F W eitenstein Peter (Bella), far j ms~res 
Bailey pre Wei ten tein Solomon (Dora), far ~ agamst j 
Foard Effie Mrs West Wm, student ! all damage f 
Foster Robt G (Julia), orange gr We<:t Jno (Hattie), far 1 by Fire : 
Giles Wm E (Rosetta), dairymn Wilson Wm T Mrs .1 Lightning ! 
Green Wm & wife, fa r v\ afford Virgie, wid Chester L -
H azel Eugen e (Ella), far i and I 
Henderson Del C (Susan), far FISH , FLA-(Precinct No 20) j Tornado. j 
H efnarderson Jefferson D (Sallie), Barber E :
1 
It will p_ay ·_·
1 Brown B P 
H endricks H L Mrs Canada W i prospective ·1 
H ook Louis E (Blanche), far anada E J • insurers 
H ull Peter (Mattie) Canada Fulton l to call on . 
Ivey Mathias L (Eva) prin schl, Canada J E ! or write ! 
res Or lando, Fla Coleman G W j I 
Lage Henry A & wite, far Furr W R • H B · 
Lanen t in Robt T ( ina), far Gill W C i i 
Lenair A R & wife, dairyma11 Hancock A M :I j 
Meitin J acob (Fannie), far Hancock D S I ■ • f 
Methodi t Episcopal Church H a ne ck J D =·: Leake :! Rev W Rog rs pastor Hancock T E _ 
or e Allen B (Addie , far Harr ell J 
Munger Wm, gdnr Lane J ~ 
Myers G , fa r Minnu J M I who I 
Myer Polly Miss, h ekpr P artin Hugh . specializes .I 
P aige Chas H , plstr Partin J _ 
P aige Geo W (Julia E), agt S A Ragan ada K i in the i 
L Ry Retter H 'l j above lines. j 
Powell Benj M (Lela) , far Story W L cl ___ ,· 
R agsdale J P & wife, far Sullivan A J 
Richards Jos T (Grace) T anner E O ,· Lobby Hotel Astor 
Roger W C Rev, pastor i E Tanner Henry W 
Church, res Apopka, Fla Tanner w c 
1 
209 s. Orange Av. 
Sanders Jno F (E ther) Tindall J a 1 Ph 237 
Seaboard Airline Railroad, Geo DnB 
. w Paige agt FORMOSA, FLA-Located two l Orlando Fla 
Shader Isador (Gittle)' far miles n of Orlando on C C L I I • 
Shader Myers, far and dairy R R pop 250 +--·-•-+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
23 E. Pine St. 
"A Safe P lace to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
l 
Orlando, Florida 
+1-•n-u•-11 •-•1:-■ + 
I i 
































1P. 0 . Box ! 
j 3 8 I j 
i i 
I __ i' 
1 i 
!PHONE I 
+.---•- ••- .. 11-fll l - N+ 
OLI ER V. REY OLD· , ecreta ry-Tr a urer 
BARCLAY REAL TY CO. 
CATTLE RANCH ES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 
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PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
Andrews L L Dr, medical sup t 
F la a nitarium 
Ar mstrong L B _vlrs, emp Fla 
San 
Bell Geo, far 
Bentley Alber t L (Rilla ) 
Bird Carroll, emp F la San 
Bird Glee Miss, emp Fla San 
Blackburn Walter, emp Fla San 
Bosse Frank E (Elizabe th H ) 
Bosse H erma n J , dentist 
Bozar th Chas W , bklypr F la San 
Bozar th Grace Miss, s tud ent 
nur se F la San 
Brady Jos M {Violet), contr 
Brigg 1,fary D Mr , emp Fla 
San 
Buckminist er G l a d y s Miss, 
nurse Fla San 
Bur ton Belle Miss, studen t nurse 
Fla San 
Campbell E lsie '.I 's s, emp Fla 
a n 
an ady B, em p F la San 
Canady B Mrs, s uden t nurse 
F la n 
anady Hit e, emp F la San 
herry A, farm mngr Fl a San 
one J e ie rs 
Cooper Abbie Mi s 
Cooper faude Mi , nurse Fla 
San 
o ·art El ie Mrs , m p Fla San 
ox has C (Sarah ) 
r i. !er LeRoy T (Emma ) 
ruse Dora Mrs. emp Fla San 
Cruse Jno E (Dora ) , ga rdener 
Fla n 
Cruze Alma Miss 
Cruze Alonzo 
Currie Jno B (Rose ) , mchst Fla 
San 
Currier Alberta 1iss, student 
Currier orinn e Mi ss, nurse Fla 
San 
Currier Earl, emp Fla San 
Currier Iren e Mi s , student 
Cur rie Mar ie W Miss, student 
Dickinson m , emp F la San 
Dineson G !£rs 
Dixon H erman , .emp Fla San 
Dudley Chas A (Martha ) 
Dunha m Frank W (Della H ) 
E wing H ann ah Miss 
E,ving Louise Mi s, tud en t 
Ewing i\Iartha Miss 
Ewing Wm J E lder ( nn ie), 
rn ngr Fla San 
F ellows Alber t A (Sa llie) , sign 
pa inter 
Fle ce Geo E (Mary) 
Fleece Mary Mrs 
Fleming S aml 
FLO RIDA SANITA RIUM , C B 
Stepheson pres , W J Ewing 
mngr 
F rench Lo a Q MiRS, hd nur se 
F la San 
Gardiner Sylva Miss, student 
nurse i a a n 
Gat on W & wife, emp Fla San 
Gibson T D R ev, chaplain Fla. 
San 
Gli dewell Morri , emp Fla San 
Goldberg 1Iinnie Mrs 
Grafe J os (Elsie), chauf 
Griffee T , nurse Fla San 
Gu hrie Geo Grace) 
H all I aac (Susan ) 
Harvey H arold L (Marie) , bkkpr 
Fla San 
Ha kell P F, phys Fla San 
H enderson P r liede F Miss, 
nurse Fla San 
H ender son M Mr s, nurse Fla San 
H ickey Ina Miss, nur e Fla San 
H i gs Polly Mi s, student nurse 
la. Sa 
H o k in H A, carp Fla San 
J effre Fr dk M n ur e Fla an 
Job n on J os C & wife 
Joles W G & wife 
J ones ls ic :\Iiss, emp F la San 
Jone. Mam ·e ,Iiss 
Jones P et er (Edna), slernn 
Kamper Ch as H (Adelaide) 
Keck E C Mr nur se Fla San 
Keck Haro lc'I. em p F la San 
K elly Chag & wife, rn (:h E 
K ennedy Jno R (Mary) 
K ennedy Simon M 
Killen onie S Mrs 
Kime Stewart Mrs, s tud ent 
nurse Fla San 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Ave nue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
In Our Shoe Department We Carry the F amous J . & T . Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s 
Makes-Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVOR rTE SHOPPING PLACE" 
+•-••-11-11 -11■-•+ 
I 
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Lambert Harry A, emp Fla San Trimmier J C, elk Fla San j O ,-,,,.,. 
La~tinger A E & wife, elk Tripp Thos S Ida), (w) Walton, j ~ \ ,l 
/ 
Lawlor Jno H (Anna) , genl mdse Y i ~ > 
Lewis Wm, nurse Fla San W alker F loyd, emp Fla San • ::r 
McMilla n F r ank (Sadie) Waller Helen Miss, s tudent ! o 
Mc 1illan Millard nur e Fla San i ; ~ 
Mc illan Roy (Willie ) , carp Ward J Walker (Annie ) , orange j 0\ fl'V J 
Iajor H elen Mrs, emp Fla San gr ~ \,;J t!'j 
Ma rden Calvin (Annie), carp Warner Margaret E, wid J ! \0 =! 
Wat:-on Alice Miss -
Markham H C, emp Fla San Wat on Howard ! · 
'lathe Irene Miss, student nurse -
1 
~ I 
Fla San Watts Irene B 1iss, supt of :! 
nurses F la San i 
Matthews O m an H (Susie )• far W atts e ttie Miss, student nurse =1 ·1 
Maynard Wm J ( ellie) , phys Fla San • 
Meeker Willis & wife, nurse Fla W estall W H & wife i :c: f 
San • =1 
Mercier J J, emp Fla San W estfall Minter (Lilly B), genl 1 
mdse • ·r 
Miller Clyd e W (Selah J ) , nurse Whitford c P , emp Fla San i > 
Moore H attie T, wid Balchiel W iggins Gaynor (E rn tine ) , J
1 
Nelson Elvin S, emp Fla San bkkpr ;; 
Olson F V Miss, nurse Fla San Wind J !£rs, emp Fla San ~ 
2 P age Sol F (Minnie), carp Yeargin S D, torekpr Fla San 00 i Pewgh Naman (Luzinda), plstr Young c L , nurse Fla San j 
Pj erce H aro d H (Mildred) Young w T Mrs, emp Fla San ~ o · 
Pines Jno A (Ida ), phys ~ f 
Pitt H M Miss , nurse Fla San ,.. : 
Potter Jos (Florence) , res Chi- FOR T CH RISTM A S, FLA - "v f 
cago, Ill (P recinct o 18) 5· -r'I j 
Rilea A Miss , student nurse Fla Barber Carl E (Mary J) ~ C:: f 
San Brown E L (Julia) ~ ~ • 
Robin on J o F, tudent Canada B B ~ CD l 
Roe Bla nche Mis~, nur se Fla San Canada E C ::; ~ I 
Roper J es ie E Miss, matron Fla Cana da Jno £2.. •, 
San Canada Sharon (Jemina ) ~ 
Ru ssell E u 0 ene, emp Fla San Coward G G (Mary E ) c:::, •=I 
ammsr Elsie Mrs . chr Coward G W O _. 
Sammer Vesta Miss, emp Fla Cox Bryant (Effie) ~ ~ I 
San Cox C T (Julia M) 0 C'D j 
Sanborn "Mary 1iss, matron Fla ox E thel Miss ;::t:, ~ i 
San Cox H Doyle C) I 
!~::: ~~u~i ~~~~1emp Fla San g~~ ~ ~ ~ - ! 
Stephenson C C, fireman Fla San Cox Jackson - Di) j 
Ste ahnenson Edith Miss, emp Fla Cox W W I "v = =! 
Go re A J & wife = 3::: c:::a. 
Stepbeson B, pre Fla San Hancock D S ! ~ tTIZ j 
Stacy Blanche M nurse Fla San Hat ch Sadie, wid Chas I ~ ......J ,.., j 
Stringer Carrie, wid R B H erndon H F 1 "t, ""1 3 r· 
Stych Wm H erndon I W I 
0
::r c::r 
Taylor Ida E, wid Andrew, dress- Hodges Geo H Di) =1 
maker Hodges Lemuel (Nancy M) ! ; ~ 
Thomas Geo W (Mattie), carp Kilpatrick Jno (H attie) • _.. ;;;;;;;;;a 
Thompson L E Mr s, emp Fla San Lang J T 1 Vt CD J 
'Trimmier Blancet Miss, emp ettles Willis (Dovie) j '-I ...,. i 
Fla __ _ s _an ___________ o_s_t_ee_n_ E __ n__________ +_-_ .::::::.::::,::_:::f•• 
J. J. NEWELL E . D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
I 
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO· SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND E XCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPER TY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTO FFICE-PHO NES 751 AND 794 
292 ORANGE COD TY DffiECTORY 
Osteen Henry D 
Osteen Mis ouri 
Osteen R A 
Osteen W Jackson 
Parker J Robt (Pollie) 
Partin C B (Emma) 
Partin G H (Stella) 
Partin J S (Leona) 
Partin Jno G 
Reddett J no B 
Redde t Olive V 
Savage J Lemuel & wife 
Savage S H 
Savage W N 
Simmons Florida Mrs 
Starley Robt 1: Jr 
Starling Robt L (Lillie) 
Tucker Andrew E (Lizzie) 
Wheeler J as H 
Woods Bessie Miss 
Woods F J 
Woods J ackson J 
Yates J as 
Yat es Jno B (Polly) 
GOTH A, FLA - (Precinct 14), 
village and postoffice 
Barthel E mma, wid Frank 
Belknap Alfred , far 
Belknap Bertha Mrs 
Belknap Chas P, tchr 
Belkna p Edith Miss, tchr 
Belknap Henry R (Archie A R) , 
tchr 
Benin Henrietta Mis 
Benin H erman (Ella), far 
Bronson Wm F , far 
DeVedig J Ernest (Caroline) , 
capitalis t 
Fair H C ( fargaret , mchst 
H artman Sophia Mi 
Keene Wm E, far 
Keller Karl, far 
Kline Faber 
Kline Hazel Mis 
Kline M, genl mdse 
Klinect Clara Mis 
Klinect Dwight 
Klinect Ida Miss 
Klinect J no (Julia), far 
Klinect Star 
Lawrence A E 
Lawrence E 
IJ.cNeil P a ul (Charlotte) , !ar 
Mack Anton, far 
Mack Otto (Lenore), far 
Mauk Ira, far 
Miller F red 
Mitchell Robt, student 
Mohr Cora Miss 
Mohr Jno A (Sarah E), far 
Mohr orma Miss 
1oore Harr y C (Clarissa ), far 
Moseley Jas E (Cecile), far 
Mueller J no H 
NehrlinO' Bert, student 
rehrling Henry (Belle), far 
Parker H 
Pooler F Mrs 
Regener Adolph H , far 
Regene r Herman, far 
Rials J , far 
Robertson E rnest D (Ella), far 
Rober tson Jeptha W (Anna), far 
Robertson Wm H 
Roehse Jno, far 
Roglitz F (Amelia) , far 
Roglitz Florence Miss 
Roglitz Frieda Mis 
Ruthledge Anna Mi s 
anders D P 
Scott Stanley, phy 
Seidel Gus 
Seidel H F & wife, far 
Simpson has R (Luuise) far 
Smith F rank (Emm a), fa r 
Switzer B B 
Tharre tt Luella Mr 
T rapp Geo Rev (Mary), tchr 
a lker Wm E, lab 
Wendel Clara Mi 
endel Henry 
Wendel Minnie Mi s 
·westover H & wife 
Whittle Geo C (Gano), far 
"Whit let on J ohn, lab 
W ich tendah l Alfred ( ecile , elk 
Wichtendahl ar 
ichtendah l H anni 
Wichtendahl Ludolf (Doretta) 
"v\ ilkening H enry H (Emma), far 
v ilkening Lottie Mi s 
Wilkening Rose Mis 
LAKE PICKETT, F L A- (P re-
cinct o 19) 
Booth SL 
Clark TA 
Dyall G D 
Dyall Jas R 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; 
Water Works fo r Country Homes Furnished 
and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
vato rs, Gaso l ine and Oil Engines. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
Fish Geo S 
H ale E 
Harrell ED 
Harrell H C 
Harrell J D 
Hunter B V 
Malm CC 
Malm P V 
Matthews H C 
Mixon W H 
Moseley A 
Rouse D W 
Rouse JR 
R ou e Mary A d:iss 
Rouse W H 
Rouse W L 
Smith J T 
Tannes OH 
Woods T J 
Wright WA 
Wynn AP 
LO C KHART, FLA-Post office 
and railroad station on Sea-
board Air Line Railroad, seven 
miles west of Orlando, a pr e-
pay fre ight and express sta-
tion, mail-R D 2 from Or-
lando-population 1920 census 
209 including precinct No 5 
Ammons R R , printer 
Brennan J no (Emily), sta engnr 
Bryant Fred H, poultry breeder 
B ryant J os D (Bertha) , carp 
Burns Jas H B, mill wkr 
Dare Frank 
Davis Jefferson (Betsy) , far 
Dodd B S Mrs, tchr 
Farr Mary Mrs 
Fountain Saml (Fannie), lab 
Frerking Henry W (Margaret), 
real est 
•Gallespie Jas ( !linerva), lab 
Hall Wm (Mary), far 
Halley Calvin B & wife, far 
Harmon Jeannette, wid Wm 
Helling C H , far 
Hewitt Al, interior decorator 
H icks Jno & w ife, far 
Hill D C, far 
H icks Bufor d, fa r 
H ill Jos L 
Howell Mary C, w id Wm Dean 
H u bbard H C, far 
Isaacson Isaac L (J anet), far 
TY DIRECTORY 293 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 8 2 
Kirk Ro ' , musician 
Kissino-er Wm (Bettie) 
Long Geo R (Eunice) , far 
Love R J Rev (Alice_ E), pastor 
nion Ch 
Mattissen Fred, far 
Miller Elmer, orange pkr 
1iller Emily Mrs 
Miller Mary Miss 
Miller Pearl Miss 
*Miller Roberta 
M I NX LI LLIAN DEAN (Minx 
Realty Co) 
icholson Danl & wife, far 
Richardson David C (Eulalia L), 
carp 
Rogers Emory, mill wkr 
Rogers W A (Mattie ) 
Rose Ethel Miss, tchr 
Rose Jno E (Tillie), far 
R own an J no W, res Poughkeep-
sie, NY 
*Ruffin Heck, lab 
Saladay J no, far 
Seaboard Air Line Ry 
Self H om er, far 
Self Robt L, far 
Self W Henry, far 
Self Wm R (Malissa) 
Tavel Eugene, student 
Tavel Peter & wif e. far 
TODD MAR ION G M ISS, (Minx 
Realty Co) 
Tucker Wm D, far 
Twiggs PE 
Vann O H C & wife, carp 
Watkin Jeannette Mrs 
Whaley Jas H (Amelia) , emp 
ew Ice Co 
W illsey Raymon d (Viola), far 
v\ ilson Alice May Miss, r es 
R ome, Y 
Wilson Benj N, res Rome, Y 
Wilson J no R, crate nailer 
Wilson Minnie L, w id T hos A 
Wilson Pearle Miss, res Rom e, 
y 
W ilson Simeon E, crate nailer 
D. A. ROUTH 
+11- •-- ··- •·- ··- --+ 
! i 
· Carper's I 
Book I 
Store j 




Loose Leaf j 
and Bound j 
Blank Books j 
I 
J 





Cases, Desks I 
i 
Wales Add- j 
ing Machines I 
Commercial j 
1 Stationery, f 
i Typewriter j 
i Supplies f 
l f 1-- . 
I I 
i Check Pro- I 





TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Comer Church and :Main Sts. Estimates Ch_eerfully Given Phone 606 
13 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 







1 MAN" l 
1 ! 
I i 
I Life, I 
I Fire, ! 
• I I Automobile, i 
I Liability, ! I Casualty, I I and Bonds ) 
,- I 
: i 1 • 
i 120 South I 
! Orange J 
1 • i Avenue. i 
l Phone 3 1 1. I 
1 1 
l i 






I II II I • ■+ 
J. A. COLYER 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
Woffard Andrew J (Cora), far 
Woffa rd Benj D (Emma) , far 
Woffard Eva Mis 
Wofford Geo W (Rebecca), far 
Woffard Jennie Mrs, postmaster 
and gro 
Woffard argaret E Miss, stu-
dent 
W offard r athaniel W, far 
Woffard Oscar E (J ennie) , far 
Woffard Thos J ( nnie), far 
Yewell Robt E & wife, carp 
MAITLAND, FLA-Small town 
on main line of A C L R R, 
7 miles n of Orla ndo, pop 
about 400 
Adams F r ank, mngr W Coast 
Fer tz Co 
* An der on Morris, lab 
Anderson Thos B (Ma ude), far 
Ayers Vernon C, electrn 
Baggett Autry, r es Dunn, C 
Baggett J D (Emma) 
Baker Elizabeth Mi s, tchr 
*Banks Friday 
Barnes Wm C (Virginia) 
Beasley J no, R D 1 
Benson Aaron W (Elizabeth) 
Bissett ndrew (Edith) plmbr 
Boardman Alfred E (J ulia), res 
Detroit, 1ich 
*Braswell Matthew (Hannah) , 
gro 
Brawner Laura, wid W m A 
Br eed Wm P Mrs 
Bren ig H enry A, far , R D 2 
Brigham Edwd (Edith), mngr 
W RR 
Brocksmith Jas S (Car r ie) 
Brocksmith J as S Jr 
Bronson Lida P , wid Sherma n 
*Brown Stephen ( fattie), lab 
B ucknell Albert M (Annie), 
florist 
Burnett Geo B (Lessie), lab 
*Calhoun fary C (Eton v ille) 
*Campbell C M & wife, far (R 
D 1) 
*Campbell J no & wife, (R D 2) 
Cassidy G P (R D 2) 
Chalrner H arry (Alice), carp 
Gladwell J no D (Florence), 
painter 
Clare Walter T (Abina), fro 
Clark nnie M Mrs 
Collecutt W J & wife, (R D 1) 
Colt r J H M & wif e, far, (R 
D 1) 
onklin J ane E Miss, res Mid-
dleton, Y 
Conklin Mary P , wid Howard L, 
res Middletown, Y 
Crane Helen M Miss, res Sum-
mit, I J 
Crane Sarah A Miss, Tes Sum_ 
mit, J 
Dallas Chas (Lula) , c·oncrete 
wkr 
Dearbon Geo (Minnie), r es 
tratham, H 
Dearbon Geo P (Gussie E), far 
Diggins Wm (Lucy) 
Dorg Jas (Ella J ), con tr 
Ehrbrecht Robt (Sophie), fa r 
(RD 1) 
Eley Mary C Miss, res Chester, 
Conn 
Episcopal Church, Rev G P i t-
blado pastor 
Ervin Vance, lab 
Ever hardt Geo (Louise), carp 
French Wm p (Ella) , plmbr 
Friend Chas (Estella), elk 
Galloway Braxton A (Virginia), 
genl store 
Galloway Edna L iss, student 
Gay Elias M (Dovie), far 
Gufford J os L, far 
Hall Edwd R (J ennie) 
Harter Perle W (Margaret) , res 
tica, Y 
H enkel Lafayette (Anna) 
Herbert Sidney Mrs 
Hill Calv in H (Meta), fruit gr 
H ill E verett L, far 
Hill J Harold, elk 
H ill Kate Mr s 
H ill Otto, far 
Hill Sumpter B (Georgiana), 
gen l s tor e 
H ill Thos J & wife, (R D 2) 
H i:mes Vaugh n V 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FR UI TS AND VEGETAB L ES-DEAL ER S, GROW ERS, PACKERS AND SH IPPERS 
Phones : Office, 463 ; Pack i ng H ouse, 362 
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Hmrnll Josiah A ( b a lott0 ), res 
. Iid cEe own, . Y 
Hull R & wi fe (R D 1 
Hutch inson Wm I,. , res 3 ling-
ton , Mass 
J ohnston Henry T (Annie), res 
Frankfort, 0 
Johns ton W H (Eva), r es Ish-
peming, Mich 
*J ones a ikes , la b 
Kin<Ysley Carrie 'liss, r e Eliza-
beth City, I J 
King ley Gra ce Mis , res liza-
beth Ci Y, 1 J 
Kingsley Lewis, fr uit gr, res 
E lizabeth City, 1 J 
Kinglsey May Miss, res Eliza-
beth Ci Y, 1 J 
L ee J R & , ife, far, (R D 1) 
L e igh D Wm (Clar a) , far 
emojl.s ifcKinley, orange pkr 
Lemons Wm D (Dora), fa r 
*Lester Hira m B (E Candy) 
*Lewis Della, (R D 1) 
*Lindsey J L (Dora), lab 
Lizzimore Chas L 
* 'IcAlli ter Alvin (R D 1) 
1cCorkle ancy, wid S B 
,IcCorkle 1 ancy r 'Iiss 
.1cKin ney Annie Mis 
l\/IcLam b J W Ida), (R D 1) 
* IcMill ian Jas (R D 1) 
Mc. air Chas B (Margaret), 
lumber 
*Mc1 orton E lisha Horton Rev 
(Ida L), (R D 2) 
Maitland P ub lic Library 
Manning Frank H (Anna), 
pa in er 
Matthews S E & wife, R D 1 
Meeker Cornelia ILs res t ica, 
~y 
*Mille, Hovard (Ruth ) , lab 
Mor m,·n AW, (R D 1) 
Mor m;~n Agnes :.\'Ii , actg 
ostmst r 
Mo m.~n .fir: nie di s, (RD 1) 
Moremen a llie Mrs (RD 1) 
oremtn pton (Lizzie), car r ier 
P 0 , (R D 2 
Morem '- ,1 Wilson , postmstr 
*Morga11 P eter (Sa rah). lab 
orris Edwd A (Ada), carrier 
PO (RD 1) 
*Moseley Elijah L (Lulu), la b 
*Mosel'Jy Saml (Rebecca) lab 
C. A. ROBERT S 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando's Leading 
A utomobile Painters 
Eut t -Landstreet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
ewton Jno & wife , (R D 1) 
*. -ixon Ste hen (Ro e ) lab 
Pendleti_.n D W (RD 2) 
*P rry BL E 
*Pi t s Handy, la b 
Ponder -:'has A (~artha) 
Ponder :\fare P (Susie ) , plmbr 
P, es terbn Church 
R a da ll Geo l\'I r s 
Heddi t P & wife. R D 1) 
Reimer W M (R D 1 
R_nh cr1 s R ?rry C (J e , nie) 
*Roberts Jno D (Emma), far 
Robins Th os B (Mary) carp 
immons W m E 
Smith Wm ( lice) , con tr 
* tenrnn H a r ry S (J ennie), lab 
tone · Alfred (Anna), orange 
pkr 
Sul ivan Clem, far, (R D 1) 
Ta nne ~ lfrecl (Sarah), res 
Creston, 0 
Tl oma.,, ✓alter (Anna), lab 
T raphagen Fannie 1 Mi s, r es 
.d ilb ur n , J 
T ucker J as (Grace ), foreman 
Tuck r Olive Miss, orange pkr 
T· :)pe::- Kerr Boyce ( ucille), r es 
Pbila, Pa 
anderpool Kittie Miss (R D 1) 
Va nderpool Isaac '.lrs, (R D 1) 
Wahl :.\Iar , wic1 J acob 
*Wa ker Ef,wd, (R D 2) 
Waterhou Stella M Miss, nurse 
W at rhouse Wm H (Sarah C), 
contr 
\1i ay W cott 
ster Danie l H, r e Middle-
own, , Y 
Weeks Grace, wid Fred 
0 oa t Fertilizer Wks, 
Frank dam s, mngr 
Whalen atherine ~ iss, res 
tica, Y 
Whee e r D C Mrs, tcbr 
Willett Wm B (Julia) , fruit gr, 
R D J) 
ill is.m ~lrs, (R D 1) 

















































1. Phone 111 __ _..., 
F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE A N D I NVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange A ve. Phli>ne 966 Orlando, Florida 
C. BU N E L-Re iden ce Phone 6 7-\\· Office Phone 1010 L A . BURTO 
1 
! 
ORL A. D O-THE L .L ' GELES OF FLORID A 
Orlando is to Florid 8! the cent r of a spider' web 





















REAL E TAT E I N A LL ITS B RANCHE S 
30 West Church Street, H alf B lock from. A . C. L . D e p ot 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Auclits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK B1..DG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
Willoughby T J, (R D 1) 
W in ters Jas D 
Woodward Claud J (Lucy), agt 
A CLRR 
V\ r igb 
1) 
Wri ht W 
W & wi:e, ar , (R D 
& wife, fa r , (R D 1) 
OAK LAN D, FLA- Post offic e 
and vill age about 15 m iles w 
of Orlando nestling among the 
giant oaks on the shores of 
Lake Apopka is found this 
thriving little own-pop 450 
Allen Daniel R (Lena E ) , mchst 
And erson H elen a Mrs 
Anderson Oscar (Amelia E) 
Atlantic oast Line RR, Wm D 
Harnage agt 
*Bailey Dorch (Lela) 
Baker Chas B 
Ballard Edwd (Emma), awyer 
Bank of Oakland, J E Clonts 
casbr 
*Bar ue Luciu (Mary), lab 
Bell Elmer D, elk Oakland Hotel 
Blai Rob t & wife, field fo re-
man 
Bl aken ey B enj F (Minnie) , far 
Bowen Geo orange pkr 
Br iley B Rich, fruit gr 
Briley Edgar J , emp Fla a n 
Briley H Griffith, fruit gr 
Briley aml J (Fannie) , fruit gr 
Brock has S (Lillie), truck far 
Brock Jason O (Judith ), genl 
store and postmstr 
Brock Lany, elk 
Brock Lillie i s 
Brock Mood · L Mis 
Brock R Baxter (Fairie , agt T 
&GRR 
*Brooking J Thos 
*Brown has M R ev (Ada), pas-
t or M E hurch 
propr 
Car l on J a s D (El sie), fa r 
*Carter H arry, lab 
Caulstone v m A (H len), r 
Holm es, r Y 
Clonts J no E (Laura) , cashr 
Bank of Oakl and 
Collier Chas C (Hattie), fr uit gr 
Cooley B res Galena Kan 
Coclcy Geo (Pinella) , m ilk 
dlr 
*Crosby Ma nuel E (Creole), lab 
ross Fairfax F (Lula), trucker 
Cross Fred S , trucker 
Daniel Russell (Alice C) , far 
Dick Herbert J , carp, re Man_ 
chester C 
*Fields Wm (Irena) 
Fole J a s P (Fannie) 
Gore Lee H ampton (Cleo), far 
*Green Chas (Celia), lab 
Gulley Iva Miss, student 
Gulley orman, fa r 
Gulley R Lindsey (Nona), elk 
Hall Gus S (Mary), mngr Citru 
E x change 
H ancock Everett, elk AC L R R 
Hancock J Ernest (Ida), far 
Harnage W m D (Ella), agt A C 
LRR 
H a tfield Jas W (Elsie E) far 
H en chen Elsa Miss. hsekpr 
H enschen Gussie Miss, tudent 
H en cb en Harold (Helen ), far 
Henschen J os 
*Herrio t a ron ( aggie) , lab 
Hewett ustin R (Dorcas) 
Hewett lifton C, sheriff 
Hickman W Thos (Allie), tra v 
slsmn 
*Hodge Harri on (Delil\ h ) , lab 
*Howell J erome ( abel) · 
H oward Mary P Mrs 
Hudson J Walter (Lizzie) , far 
Hull imeon B (Dillie), frui t g r 
H urley Arthur W (Clara), res 
W inter Garden, Fla 
Husband D J , propr West Orange 
Drug Co 
Husband Donald, bkkpr Bank of 
Oakland 
Husband Grace Miss, student 
Husband Jas P (Eliza), tmstr 
Husband Jennette M Miss , elk 
+ ·----··--·--·-·+ 
*Caldwell E, tchr Macon Hall 
Sehl W Orange Drug Co 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PH ON E 577 
T itle 
can make a comp lete abstract 
*Jame 
lab 
*Jefferson Arthur, lab 
*J efferson Jas (Jennie), lab 
Johnson Chas S, far 
*Johnson Saml, lab 
*Johnson Wm, lab 
Jones Chas (Fannie), lab 
Jones T L , res Kokomo, Ind 
*Kiner Jas (Mamie), lab 
*Kinnard Sam 1, (Eva), res W in-
er Garden, Fla 
*Lassaue Alex ( famie), lab 
*Lee Jno & wife, res Winter 
Garden, Fla 
*McClary Robt S ( lfartha) 
McCormack J no ( annie), sec 
foreman A C L R R 
McDaniel Harry C & wife, lab 
McDaniel Wm C (Lucile), 
orange gr 
*McFarland I M, tchr fason 
Hall Sehl 
*McFarland Leslie (Ida), far 
* 1cFarland Saml M (Eva), lab 
McKinnon Daniel (Mabel), saw-
yer 
*l\1cQuilla Zeke (Louise) 
Macklin Clara Mrs, mngr Orange 
Golf Club 
-:\1alcolm Jno G 
*Maness W K ( 'lary J), lab 
:Merritt Lucius 
... 1ethodi t E piscopal Ch, Rev G 
ubbs pastor 
Micheal Effie B, wid Walter 
.r 1ink T 1 & wife, re Winter 
Garden, Fla 
*l\Ioore Rob (Estella), far 
OAKL_.AN D GARAGE, automo-
. bile supplies oils, etc, Thos W 
mith propr (see p 17) 
Oakland Hotel, C E Carlson 
propr 
Oakland Mercantile Co, W A 
W ilkes propr 
Olson Olaf (Sophia), truck far 
*Pat erson Cornelius (Rebecca) 
Petri Edmund E 
Petris Jos E ( ellie), far 
. Phelp Arthur A (J ennie), re 
"\ illimette Ill 
Phelps Helen Miss , studen , res 
Willimette, Ill 
'~Pierce Solomon M ( elia) 
297 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros Co. 
Phone 82 
Pierson Lucia J, wid v\ ilson 
*Pin die A a (J udith) 
*Poer W M Rev, pastor St Paul 
Ba pt Ch 
*Pollard Robt F (Lizzie) 
Pre byterian Church 
Rhodes Velma Mrs, r es Savan-
nah, Ga 
*Robinson Geo (Ivalee), la b 
*Robinson Harmon (Irene) 
Robinson Jas C (Delilah), truck 
far 
adler Ja H (Minnie), fruit gr 
Sharp ~annie Mrs 
Shupe Donald Clifford (Fannie) 
hupe F Lamar, drugs 
hupe Peter F (May J ), far 
Shu pe Thos C (Bernice), far 
* immons David (Minnie) 
immon Robt S 
Srna llbone E Thos (Annie) 
mith C F Mather (Grace M), 
re Chicago, Ill 
mith Lawrence (Annie), well 
driller 
mith Robt F, blksmith 
SMIT H TH OS W (Olive) , propr 
Oakland Garage 
outh L ake Apopka Citrus Ex-
cban e, C H Tilden pres, C G 
H all mn o-r 
peer Arthur (Mattie), fruit gr 
peer Gertrude K Mi s, fruit pkr 
tubb G W Rev, pa or ME Ch 
wearino-in J W (Mary 
Tava ries & Gulf R R, R B Brock 
a 
Thomas I R (Anna), lab 
Tilden Cha H ( __ rrn.a), pres 
ou h popka Citrus Exch 
Til en Luther F (Emily) 
Tilden Luther Wilbur (May), 
r e VI inter Garden 
Tucker Elliott (Mamie), m eat 
mk 
Tucker J no, meat mkt 
den tock Myrtle Miss 
Vick Dewey Hazel Miss 
❖a-•11-a1--u 11-■:1-•+ 
& i I • 
jSouthern I 
• I 
!School of I 
::: I 
t Commerce r i 
::: ' l = . I 
1- 1 
t ' : G. S. Gaston J 
Ip 'd . i rest ent i 
j Phone 551 l 
i i 







Civil Service i 
l I 
i- i . : 
1 I 
! SESSIONS: I 
I . i Morning 1 
i Afternoon ! 
.N. b f 1 1g t j 
I :::. 
= I ,-- . 
= r I .. 
i Positions l 




Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RH N, Proprietor 
Agents fo r P itca i rn 's A ged Varn is hes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
, 
.J. A. BARCLAY, fanager OLI VER V. REY OLDS, Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
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PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
Vick Ezekiel C (K a te ) , far 
Vick Lillian M Miss, student 
Vipan H ubert E , trucker 
·wakeman Selly, fi sherm an 
W ebb Danl, student 
Webb W H (Emily), genl store 
\\Teeks Jno M (Olive), hdw and 
furn 
West Orange Golf Club, C F M 
Smith pr es, r s Clara Mar k lin 
mngr 
W ilk es W ayman A (Lottie), 
pr opr Oa kland l!er cantile Co 
W ill ia ms Saml (Eliza eth ), field 
f or em an 
Willis Alli e J (P ina ), f ruit o-r 
Willis Car rie Mr 
Win ter Louis W (I<'"ate), frui g1 
W i e ath erine ~'1rs, frui gr 
W oodall Geo (Catherine) 
Wrenn Vera is , bkkpr 
Wright Minna 1rs 
OCOEE , FL A- (Electio pr e-
cinct o 10 , Yilla a and po t 
offi ce on _ pop a-Kissimmee 
branch of _ C _ , R R a d Ta-
v ries & Gulf R R, abou 10 
m iles w f Orl ando. pop 600 
Hor d J esse , v:id , .noch 
lford R 
C o, fe r ilizer 
Anderson lice, wid 
nderson Bertha _ 1is 
*An der Garfie ld (Jani e B) 
n der son tis 
.Anderson idney 
r ·o J :vI ( ddie 
Bank of Ocoee, J ensen cashr 
a rber Dai y Mis<:: bk p r 
Barrett Dick 
Bar tlet Euo-ene ( ay) , agt 'l, 
& G R y 
art lett Fre d L ( argaret) 
B::irtle t H ann ah iss, tchr 
Bartlett J eremiah S (Mary) . 
Beltz Carl E (Ruth ), mill wkr 
Bea sley Annie. wid Columbus 
Beltz Al ben 
eltz Herman A (Lizzie) 
Bigelow Robt C 
Bischaff lice Mr 
Blocker Alex L (Virgie E), real 
est 
Blocker Curtis, student 
Brooklen Edw d (Lelia) 
*Brown J acob 
*Brow n J e sie 
Bruce W m A (Mattie ) 
B ucks F lora Mrs, a sst postmstr 
Bur ks Micha el 
Bu tner Jno L (Sadie E ), orange 
gr 
Butner Thos N 
Cain Sim pson L ( 1ary), far 
Cam p T ( Ann a) 
Car reker W alter & Arsonia 
Ca r roll Drew, mchst 
CH A F I JAS G (Irene), with J 
J Chafin 
CH A F I N JE SSE J (Adel) , con-
tractor ; The Builder-phone 
2105 (see adv) 
Ch ·istian Church 
Clark Ar thur :w ( nnie) 
J...J :1r E r nest 
Dann eo Jr 
Dann Geo S (Geru hia) 
Dann W m ~- (J ennie ) 
.l.Ja rn Wm C (Rosa) 
Davis Dai y Iiss 
D. ,; is Jas (Pearl), ar 
Davis Sa ml ( aude). far 
,:, a is W J 
Davi Wm i\I (J e ie ) 
E ckle J Zollicoffer 
>j ckle Jno D ( usan J ) 
Eckles Lobt G 
Eckle 1ysse ( .enora 
*Edwards Jos (Janie) 
piscopnl Church 
EYa ~: J D (Iola) 
·~v ., n -s J :i..:per 
r::w11,,.,- Benj E (J esse), genl 
m dse 
;• ar mer Cha J (Da: y) 
Fitzo-erald Mao-gie Mr 
Fleu Hing Clyde, orange gr 
Fleuelling E • (Attie) 
Gano E mma Mi s 
Gilmore J no, far 
Gowan Gary 
Gran t Bruce H , frni pkr 
E lbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
,ur Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner &. Marx Clothing and 
Manhattan Sh i rts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY 299 
Grant Geo W (Blanche), far 
Grant H ugh, far 
Grant Jno, far 
Grant Margory Miss 
Grant R iley, far 
Grant W F 
Graves Geo 
Grave:, Isaac ·w (Anna~ 
Graves J as W (Pearle) 
Gray J Wilson (. melia) 
*Green Gus (Sallie) 
*Green Landy (Sallie) 
Green Lee (Belle ), orange pkr 
Griffin A J 
Gr iffin A L (Mary) 
Griffin Benj L (Henr·etta) 
*Hall J as 
*Hamiter Jackson H (Annie) 
Hardiman Paul, fruit pkr 
H arper Oliver (Betsy), asst 
cashr Bk of Ocoee 
Hawthorn Lottie, wid Jas P 
Hennes Jno D (J affa ) 
*Hickey J no (Lucy) 
Highsmith R!iy, elk 
Hoffman Jos 
Holley Frank (Grace), fa r • 
Howard Lena H Miss, fruit pkr 
Howard Richd B (Rosa) 
Howard Wm 
Hudson Thos D (Washie) 
H yde Walter, frui t pkr 
Jensen Matilda Mrs 
Jensen icholas (Alma), 
cashr Bk of Ocoee 
* J ohnson Stephen (Julia ) 
*John son Stephen J r 
*J ones Binley 
*Jones Early 
J or dan J R W (Mattie), far 
Kelley 1\ T (Zuma) 
*Lynch has 
*Lynch Richd (Fannie) 
McCafferty Ollie (Ethel) , saw 
mill 
McDaniel J Elmer (Lena) 
cDonald J esse M, orange gr 
AcLeod Annie Miss, fruit pkr 
cLeod E uzema E (Fannie) 
McLeod Flora Miss 
cLeod Jehem iah. barber 
McLeod Susan, wid Ephraim 
agui re Fred H 
Maguire Lillian Mi 
'.Iag uire 1aggie, ,vid D 0 
ain Ierton J 1 or 
Marshall Jno I, p ropr Marshall 
Farms 
auck F 
Methodist E piscopal Church 
Iinor mer icus M (Sarah Edna) 
Minor B _ (Myrtle) 
Minor Lucy Miss 
Minor Thos J (Addie) 
Minor W J (Lida) , postmstr 
Moore F lora Miss, bkkpr 
oore Henrietta Miss, orange 
pkr 
Moore Mary A Mrs 
Moore Wm L (Mattie) 
Moore Wm R ( ettie) 
Morgan U P (Laura), far 
Murphy P Mrs 
Mur ra y Caroline, wid F W 
eel Jos 
* eely J no 
eely Robt (Nettie) 
ew Patrick J (Nora) , agt Fla 
Midli no- R R 
ew Tho V 
Ocoee Garage, H Pounds propr 
Ocoee H otel, J J Robertson 
propr 
O'Neil Isidor (Flora) , mchst 
or ris Laura Mrs W, Atlanta, 
Ga 
Osteen Wm B (Belle), sec fore_ 
man CR R 
Patrick Milton A (Ethel) , confr 
P ertree Perry (Estella) 
Peters Annie 1iss , student 
Peter s J as (Grace) fa r 
Peters Jno, student 
Pound Clyde H (Grace ) 
Pounds Hoyle (Lucy), propr 
Ocoee Garage 
P ounds J n o R (Mattie) 
Pounds W m S (Emma), crate 
mnfr 
Pullm an Edwd J (J ennie) , far 
Revis Randall A (Mary), genl 
rod e 
Riley Edwd (Florence), far 
R obertson Cephas C, elk 
Robertson D W, di t agt of A A 
C Co 
Robert on J essie J ( melia) 
propr Ocoee Hotel 
*Rockmore Edwd 
*Rose ha (Effie ) , lab 
Rowland fa rion C (Cornelia) , 
re taur · 
+·-··-·•- 11•--·-·+ 
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SMOKE HAWLE - 'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 













We do not f 
trim your = I callouses, butl .I 
1 we cure them . . 
! If you are I i suffering~rom. 
I 
Rheumatism, I 





Pains in your 1 l Feet, Corns, 1 
I Bunions, I Fallen Arches f l Heavy I 
i Callouses, 
j Consul! f 
f C. L. Gisler f 
! Foot i 
f Specialist ! 
= 136 South 1 
1 Orange Ave. j 
1 Residence: f 
'3 11 Jackson j 
I Street j I Phone 594 j 
! Home and j 
l Hotel Call by j 
i Appointment f 
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Rowland Jno (Erne tine), far 
Russ J no lV[ (Ola) 
Salisbury Saml T ( ora) 
anders E thel H Mi s 
Sander s Frank 
Sanders Mary, wid Wilkes P 
Sa nders Mollie Miss . 
anders Oscar H 
Sanders Thos J (Kizzie) , meat 
mkt 
Seegar Robt H (Cora) , far 
Seegar S J Thos (Emma) 
Seegar W ewton (Lucy) 
Sibley Elbert (Mattie ) , far 
Sibley Geo L (Dora), far 
Sibley J efferson (Susie), far 
Sims Bluford M, real est 
Sims J Walter (Eva) 
Sims Kathryn Miss 
Sims Otis F (Stella) 
Sleigh Georgia Mrs 
Stone Lucile Miss, tchr 
Stone Milan, far 
Stone R D (Sallie), far 
Smith J no J Rev (J ulia), pastor 
Bapt Ch 
Smith Le Roy (Verdie), far 
Tavaries & Gulf R R, C E Bart-
lett agt 
*Thomas Dennis (Lucinda) 
Tomyn Demetro 
Tubb Geo C (Rub y) 
Turner Audie Miss 
Turner Oye (Mary J ), elk 
Turner Thos M, far 
Turner Zora Miss, fruit pkr 
Tyler Wm M 
p haw Allen 
pshaw O car T, fruit pkr 
Vos T J 
Wachym Ridell, wid Elias 
Wagoner Edna fiss 
Waits Jefferson ( '.label), far 
Walker JP (Lucy) , phys 
Watson i\fack C (Vivian) 
est Sidney D Anna) 
Whittaker Edwd (Bes ie), driver 
Whittaker Ralph F (Mattie) 
W iggins Thos J Lillian), far 
Wilson Boyd Janie) , far 
Wilson Dudley, lab 
ilson Harry B (Gertrude) far 
ilson & Toomer Fer tilizer Co, 
W B Blakely agt 
Witty J I 
Woffard Abner 'I (Ruth) 
Young I abelle, wid Wm 
ORANGE CENTER, FLA- (Pre-
cinct No 13), village and post 
office 
Baird Dugola Nlar y), far 
Baum an F C (Louise) 
Heiersdorfer Geo, far 
Heiersdorfer Wm, far 
Bosse Rufus ( Chlva), f rt ins pr 
Brenner R F, carp 
Bron on Alton L (Carrie) , far 
Br onson Wm H (Pearl)' , far 
Buman A A Mrs 
Burnard A A i\'lrs, genl mdse 
Condery Amanda Mrs, nurse 
Couch J S (Elizabeth ) 
Flathers A ,v (Flora) 
Flint Anna Miss 
Flint Lester (Anna), lab 
Gottschling Jno (Lina), far 
Guenthel Chas, nailmkr 
Guernier Louis 
Guernier Victor & w ife 
Hoffman Augusta Mrs 
Honeck athan, far 
Houch athan 
Ivey Stewart H (Olive), fruit 
pkr 
J ester Chas B (Amelia), engnr 
Keen Elizabeth Miss 
Keen Ernest J (Ethel), far 
K en Ethel M l[ iss 
Keen Theron H, lab 
Kirkman J B (Susan) 
Long J B (Florence) 
Johnston G H (Kitty), far 
Larson Alfred & wife, far 
Miller Augu t, far 
Peelsif er Frank (Hazel), far 
huck Wm L (Iris), far 
Staples L H 
Starling W (Mid die), lab 
ia A J 
Walling Everett P, far 
Whilden D 
Woods B (Viola), sec foreman 
PINE CASTLE, FLA-On main 
line of A C L R R , 5 miles s 
of Or lando pop about 350 
lantic Coast Line R R , E D :\1 
Perkins agt 
ylard A D Ella), res Medeno, 
0 
Beck J a rrett (Ruby), mchst 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ':1ENE. GA Proprrntor 
Lead ing Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF AL L KINDS-FU RNITURE A SPECIAL TY 
Phone 257 Autos,. Trucks and Baggage Wagon s Meet All Tra in s 59½ W. Church 
P URE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. I C E 
Daily Delivery 
ORANGE CO 
Barnum C Marion res Canton, 
)fas 
Berg Jno 
Berna1 d Frank & wife 
Beyerleine Fre k (Ida), ins 
Black Ja (~1ary , orange buyer 
Blanton Lonnie R, sec man A C 
LR R 
Blue W S & wife, res Ver-
non, Ind 
Blume Eugene (Eunice), tmstr 
Brannon Henry C, phys 
Bre,ver Russell J Rev (Frances) 
Canada J E, rd fo reman 
Canada Sydney (S Jean), lab 
Case Geo, lab 
*Clem Hillard (Missouri), lab 
Corbett Ruth Miss 
Corbett Wm H (Wylla), ins 
Crittenden Chas F Pearl), far 
Cri tenden J Russell, garage and 
gro 
De Porter Peter, engnr 
Don nely Chas (Kathleen), ball 
player 
Durrance Chas L (Roberta), pr in 
PC Pub Sehl 
Edwards Hugh M (Bertha E), 
mchst 
Et y Horace, tudent 
Etty Maude Mis , student 
Etty Robt (Doris) 
Etty Tho (Jane) , far 
Finley Lotan H (Blanche), paint-
er 
Fulford Alonzo, elk 
Fulford Annie :vr Miss, tudent 
Fulford Davie J Miss, chr 
Fulford Julia, wid Edmund 
Fulford 1aude I :viiss, tchr 
Funk m H Rev (Amelia) 
Grant Henry C, far 
Grant Jennie A Mrs 
Hall Clinton C (Sarah), justice 
of peace 
Han el Dow 
Hansel Irene Mi s 
Han el . annie, wid Asa 
Han el Rufu (Claudia), gro 
Han el Wm M (Sallie), far 
Harris Davis W (Mary), far 
Harri Jno F (Dona) , dairyman 
Harris Ralph, student 
Harris Stella Miss, elk 
Harris W Roy, exp msngr 
Herrmann Joo P (Sarah), far 
Ic e Depart ment Phone No. 124 
301 
Baker Bros. Co., Inc. 
ORLANDO'S 
BES i1EATS SERVIC E PRIC E 
Hatch C A (Blanche), sec fore-
man AC LR R 
Hoffner Carlton, U S 1 
Hoffner Chas H (Edna), gdnr 
Hoffner Eugene 
Hoffner Fredk, student 
H offner Harry 
Hough C G (Bessie), res Ashta-
bula, 0 
Hough Harold B (Anna), res 
Ashtabula, 0 
Jahter J no H, orange gr 
Johns Chas F (Maggie), far 
Johns Edwd A, carp 
Johns General J (Ida), far 
J ohns Jos (Ja11ie), far 
J ohns Madison A, lab 
J ohns Marzella, wid Bourbon 
Jones Morris H (Mary), carp 
Johns Oscar (Annie), lab 
Kaeser Otto (Bessie ) , oil slsmn 
Kauffman Frank, far 
Keen Enoch, far 
Keen Jno, far 
King Frank R, res Springfield, 
Mass 
Koogle Luther (Mary), res Rich-
land, 0 
Knudson Gustav (Willie), carp 
Kuhbach Fred, far 
Lee Jo hua ( icie),far 
Livengood Wm T Mamie), 
oranae gr 
McKinley Carrie, laund 
Macy Bernard P, orange pkr 
Mac Myrtle M '1:iss, student 
Macy Paul (Alice), con tr 
Marden Malis a, wid Frank L 
Ma chet Charity Mrs 
Iatchett Jno W (Anne) , fruit 
gr 
)Iaull Chas (Hallie), mchst 
:vrme t Edwd (Emil ) ' elk A C L 
RR 
eal Ja A ( ellie ), far 
• ~el on Lenwell (Juanita), ins 
~ ewell L C :v.Irs 
. ole Jno 
'fte-u-••-•11- 111-•+ 
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D.A.ROUTH Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and P ine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL P AP ERS, P AI NTS AND VARNIS HES 
+---·--+ 
i i 
i C. S(ervice) i 
i l 
I McEwen I 
I I 
i i 
i "THE f 
i i 
i INSURANCE I 
i i 
t MAN" i 
i f 
i ! Life, 
I Fire, 
f Automobile, 
! L iability, 
! Casualty, 
I 
j and Bonds 
i i---
i 
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SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
Orcutt Frank C 
Padgett Geo A, bldr 
Perkins D M (Della), postmstr 
and gro 
Perkins Ralph, elk 
Pine Castle Public School, C L 
Durrance prin 
Phillips S Frank, far 
Prescott B Burton (Olive), field 
foreman 
Prescott Dani (Virginia), far 
Redditt H Gill (Scott), cattle dlr 
Reed Frank H (Dorothy) 
Reed tanley W (Florence), vet 
surg 
Schmidt Richd (Rosa), baker 
Schollhamer Fred Mrs 
Shackelton Geo V\ (Grace), res 
Gra nd Rapids, Mich 
Sham berger P (Pea r l ), nursery-
m a n 
Shelton Jno F & wife, far 
Simmons Z Herbert 
Sphaler ldin (Dovie), driver 
Sphaler Edwd L (Lora), sawyer 
Sullivan Alma Miss 
Sullivan Edna and Sarni J 
Sullivan Mamie Miss 
Sullivan Millard C (Lora) 
Sullivan Wm J, far 
· Sunday Jos L ( allie), far 
wee has J (Anna), gdnr 
wift Milne B (Josephine), phys 
Tanner Jno H (Maggie), lab 
T yner Henry (Ruby) 
Tyner H o a rd, orange pkr 
Tyner Ja G (Alice , far 
Wall Chas J (Belle), far 
eb ter F rank J (Malissa), 
painter 
Weeks ad ison (Eliza), elk 
est Ira (Flos ie B ), sawyer 
W est Wm C 
Wigman Wm H ( ary), bus 
driver 
, illett Amy D Miss 
Wills Jesse J (Alta F), drug elk 
ilson Jno (Mabel) , rd foreman 
TAFT, F LA- (Inc town )-lo-
cated on the main line of A C 
L R R , miles s of Orlando 
a nd 9 miles n of Kissimmee. 
Postmaster-G R Brickley (and 
town clerk) 
Mayor-J F Harrington 
Town Treas-C H elson 
Aldermen-E H Ray, A L 
Wright, F Brockman, B F 
Cleveland , W E Murphy 
*Adams Benj (Claudia) , lab 
Altman J as R (Mary), sawyer 
Atlantic Coast Line R R , Frank 
Brockman agt 
very Chauncey (Belle) 
*Bacon Frank (Mary), lab 
Bap tist Church, Rev W E Mur -
phy pa tor 
Bark low J as S (Sarah), gdnr 
Beal E C, far 
*Bargar R G Rev, African Meth 
Church 
Bowman Lyman R, mchst 
Bowhan Sorelda, wid Saml S 
Boyce Marie Mrs 
Boyce Addison E 
Brickley Geo R (Hazel) , post-
m tr and town elk 
Brickley Hazel Mrs, asst pos( 
mstr 
Brockman Frank (Lula M), agt 
ACLRR 
Bro n Marion Miss, stengr 
Buchan Frank & wife, sawyer 
Burford oodson O (Ella) , far 
*Clayton Emmers (Bertha) lab 
*Clem Geo (Betsy), lab 
Cleveland Benj F (Ella), tuner 
**Christopher Thos (Carrie), lab 
Corwin O Emerson, lab 
Crawford Wm E (Cassia ), turp 
distiller 
*Davis Carlton (Ro e) 
Davi J as (Irene), far 
*Davis J no ( 'la tie , fa r 
*Davis R andolph (Alice) , lab 
Dennis Helen, wid richola 
Dixie Lbr & Veneer Co, W E 
Gore propr 
Dugger Jas (Mattie), saw mill 
*Franklin Jesse (Rachel), lab 
Gartman Wm (Belle), sawyer 
*Glover Hillard (Emma) , lab 
*Gordon J esse ( ellie ) , far 
Green Geo A, civ war vet 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cl eanin g, Dye ing, Repairi ng , Ladi es' Pressing-Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and U p 
N o. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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Gor e Wm E (Anna), (Dixie Lbr 
& Veneer Co), res Orlando, 
Fla 
*Gr imes David (Mary), lab 
Harriman Royal, civ wa r vet 
H arrington Jas (Fannie), real 
est and mayor 
*Harri Wm (Mamie), watch-
man 
Hartmyer May ,'Iiss, stengr 
H ayes Chancey L (Marth a), gro 
*H ye Sidney ( ancy), far 
Heffling Michael, far 
Henry Josiah E, civ war vet 
Hicks Thos (Dessie), woodd,r 
Hill Almera, wid J no 
Hill Walter W 
*James Wm (Nellie), lab 
J en en W m J (Isabel) , poultry 
Kuester Jno H (J ohanna) , far 
Lamb right Geo B (Mary), carp 
*Lewis F r ank (H attie), lab 
Linderman Geo A (Anna) 
*Livingston Dolphus L (Mag-
gie), lab 
Lock David (Cinie), far 
Lock Lonnie (Antonia), far 
Lock W Hamilton, far 
Lyon Fred 
McGahee terling W ( avey), 
saw mill 
* _ Ic ~lothan Henry (Della), lab 
,1an n W (Stella), dredge opr 
ar in Frank W (Emily), carp 
M:ller Marvin M, turpentine opr 
.1iller alter P (Florence), elk 
r orr i on Hugh ( Iara M) fire-
a n 
~m·phy '\'\ m E Rev (Georgia) , 
pa :-tc,r Ba pt Ch 
~ Tal nn Chas (Minnie), hotel and 
own tr as 
'ewman J uo W (Lottie), carp 
*Paris Jno (Anna), lab 
Parson Amos, lumber dlr 
Peremore J esse (R osa), lab 
Per r y Ruth A Mrs 
Politho Wm, carp 
Po ey llie Mrs 
*Powell Caesar (Lee), lab 
*Powell Jno D (Ella), lab 
Ray Edwd H (Frances), gro 
. Richardson ndrew J (Ola), far 
* mith Andrew R ev (Ada) 
Sprague S Edwd (Maria) 
tock Wm, far 
Johnson & Holoway 




Stalnaker J no (Kizzie), drainage 
opr 
Stowell Julia A Mr s 
Sweat Cleveland (Florence), far 
Taft Drainage Dist, J F Harring-
ton sec 
Thomas Geo K, civ war vet 
Thorpe Chas W (Louise), carp 
Thorpe Chas W Jr, studen t 
War d Jos B , cattleman 
Vi eatherbee vVm L & wife, far 
W ells Edgar G (Keziah ) , auto 
mhcst 
W ells Edgar R (Lena), auto 
mchst 
Wells Ruth Miss, stengr 
White J Eugene, phys 
*Willow. Robt ( falissa) , lab 
Wilson Jno (Bessie), lab 
*W oods Jno W, lab 
W · ong Vi rn H (Fanni.e), tchr 
T l LD EN V I LLE-A small settle-
ment between Winter Gar den 
and Oakland, no P 0, part of 
r esidents are patrons of Win-
ter GQrde P 0 , bal of Oak-
land P 0 
T ANGER IN E, F LA-(Precinct 
8)-village and post office, 22 
miles n w of Orla ndo, (R R 
s tation Zellwood ) 
Ba rnett Pre ton (Mary) 
Bennett Edwd A & wife 
Beyer Irs, tchr 
B lqodgood W F ( Stella) 
Chamberlain E W ( 'Iae ) 
Charnberl in Howard H (Ma-
r ion) 
Crawford Jas & wife 
Dwelly Geo ( ugusta) 
Estey Clarence H (Winnie) 
*Gamble J ( aggie) 
Earle Addie G Mr 
o ·a rd Frank (Julia) 
Jackson Jo ephine _ r 
Jame on Wm L (Flora A) 
Jepson J no W (Mabel) 
t·----t111:- ;:w:-•,i-t1, 
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McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Rai I way Streets 
Lumber, Sash , Doors, Mouldings-Lime, Cem ent, Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. B XKELL-Residence P hone 6 7- . ffice P h one 1010 L . A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REA L ESTA TE IN ALL rrs BRANCHES 
Or ana-e Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
30 West Church Street, H alf Block from A. c. L. Dep ot 

















I Oil and 
1 Repairs for 
1 All Makes 
! of Machines 
l t--
I 43 E. Pine 
I i Street 
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Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
P ublic Accountants 
Audi ts, F inancial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITI ZE NS BA NK BLDG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
Layton W J (Mary E) 
Parkhurst B F '!rs 
Sadler S S & wife 
*Stallings F elix (Fannie) 
Terrell Henry ::W (Bertha) 
*Terrell J no ( '!a r ia) 
Terrell W m A (Zell) 
, ood Clestia Mrs 
W oodbury R H (J ulia) 
Woodbury Willy (Elsie) 
WINDERMERE, FLA-On Ap· 
opka and Kissimmee branch 
A C L R R and Lake Butler , 
12 miles fr om Orlando, (pre-
cinct o 14) 
Altaffer Frank, painter, r es 
nity, 0 
Al tstetter Michael L (Mabel), 
t chr 
Ault Ar thur (Eva ) 
Barber Alan, wirele s opr 
Bit inger J os (Edith ), phys 
Bray Luther L (Katheryn), 
tmstr 
Brigham Haven T (Elizabeth ) 
Brigha m Helen 1\Iiss, tchr 
Bronson J Clint on (Hilda E) , 
carp 
Burr oughs Edwd H & wife 
ampbell Wood (Lou ), res Wau-
eon, 0 
Chamberlin L uther (Linna), 
t rucker 
Cleveland _ lorida Grove Co, 
orange shippers, H E Doty 
sec-treas 
Daniels lbert C (Lydia) , res 
Lyons, 0 
Dimke J no Allie , re W auseon , 
0 
Dorn Alber (::.viary E ) 
Doty H arry (:\'Cary R , sec-
r ea leveland-Florida Gr ove 
Co 
Dudley Geo Lou) 
Eslinger J os (Georgia), r es 
Toledo, 0 
Fry oah (Gussie) , mchst 
Geier Philip A (Lena) , orange 
gr 
'~ Green Jefferson (Lizzie), lab 
Haley Luther (Maude), orange 
gr 
H aley Maude Mr s, boarding 
H enshaw W m G, lab 
Hiles C I & wife 
H ill Geo S 
J ohn on Ger t rude S, wid Thos B, 
tchr 
J ohnson J l:i & wife 
Johnson Theodore S, student 
J ones Richd A, lab 
Keller H enry (Sophi a) 
*Kilpa trick W m , lab 
Kin o- Garland & wife 
King J no H (Am elia) , care tkr 
Pine Tree Inn 
King W m S 
Kline Minnie Mr s, postmstr 
Kline Ral ph E (Minnie ), genl 
store 
Klumph H '.lrs 
Lancaster Arthur, foreman 
Lawrence E verton J (Julia) , 
ph ys 
Lowe Luna, wi d Jno, res Lyons, 
0 
Luff H arry C, civ engnr 
L 'on Howard S (Inez) 
Lyons Lorenzo 
McClarren Rezin B, r es Wau-
seon, 0 
McClarr en E va H fi ss, res Del-
ta, 0 
~cLaughlin Geo T (H attie), lab 
McMichael J o C (Ruby), phy s 
McMurtr Annis 
::vlc:;'\'lurtrey J effer son A (Janie ) , 
gro 
Mc '1ur re J no W (Arinet ia) , 
butch er 
[c 1urt r ey Selma Miss 
Mahleg Arthur (F annie) , far 
Morrison tafford (Irena) , lab 
Moseley Wm (Amy), carp 
Older H L (:Mertie) 
P almer J no C (Kate ), mngr 
Windermere Improvement Co 
and real est 
Pine Tree Inn, J Thompson 
propr 
Price Rob E Edna) orange gr 
Read Merton E J ulia) 
Reaves Alex (Ola), carp 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
H E RBE RT TICE , P rop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Bui lding Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schoo ls and Large Buildings 
Car. Veac h and Garl anc:J, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General 1anager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee You r Title to Same 
Come in and see us fo r part iculars 
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Richardson Florence Mrs, res 
Tew York City 
R iles Bryant (Bertha), grove 
wkr 
Riles Jno ( ellie) , grove wkr 
R owland F Mrs, res Gothia, 
F la 
Sanford Jas M - (Carrie) , res 
Lyons, 0 
Shawley Jno, painter, res Unity, 
0 
Shem G W m ( ddie), res Alli-
ance, 0 
Sm lth Frank (Emma), orange 
g r 
Smith Jno I (Mary E ), lab 
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COM-
M ERCE. Orlando, Fla, G S 
Gaston propr (see side lines) 
Springer E dwd S & wife 
Staffo r d Arthur H (Malissa), 
pkg hse 
Standish Orin G. (Fannie) 
Sutton B Frank, lab 
Thom on Jno A (Alma F), 
ropr Pine Tree Inn 
Ufer Frank Jr (Florence), 
orano-e gr 
Wallace Herman, student 
W allace Leander U (Mabel), 
contr 
allace Wayne W (Ella S), carp 
Wheelock Fina, wid Geo 
v\ illiams Henry H Jr 
Williams Rhetta, wid Homer H 
Williams Sabra, wid Danl S 
Windermere Citrus Growers 
Assn, J W McMurtrey mngr 
Windermere Improvement Co, 
real estate, J C Palmer mngr 
Zink Clifford, re Cleveland, 0 
Zink Hannah, wid JG, res Cleve-
land, 0 
Zink Robt, res Cleveland, 0 
W INTER GARDE N, FLA-(Pre-
cin t 22)-situated in the fa-
mous south Lake Apopka re-
gion of West Orange County, 
on A C L R R-pop 900, posL 
mi tress Miss Lula Newton, 
mayor W H Reams 
Allen Robt G, supt W G Ice & 
·cold Storage Co 
Anderson E S (Lillie), far 
Anderson J as (Anna), far 
Johnson & Holoway 




* Ander on Mattie, orange pkr 
* Anderson P a ul (Elizabeth) , 
f ruit pkr 
* Atk ins Jno (Pearl) 
Atlantic Coast Line R R , S T 
W illis agt 
.. ustin M Les ter (Edna), far 
Ayers Car rie iiss, student 
Ayers E thel L Miss, orange pkr 
Ayers Irene Miss, ora nge pkr 
Ayers Roy J , fa r 
Ayers Sallie, wid Wood W 
Bak er Chas B (Flora), carp 
Bank of Winter Garden, Pierce 
Robertson cashr 
Bargain Store (The) , clothing, 
etc, Bekemeyer & Tyndall 
proprs 
Bartfender Barton (Sallie), far 
Beck Mattie 1rs 
Beck Hayden (Willie '1) 
Bekemeyer Anna E Miss 
Bekemeyer Geo J (v\ illi e) 
Bekemeyer H enry 
Bekemeyer Henry S 
Bell ~ ngeline 'Iiss 
Bell House (The), W S Bell 
pro pr 
Bell Wm S (Lelia) , propr The 
Bell House 
*Bellamy faggie, laund 
Bennett Cha R (Montrey), 
( Smith & Bennett) 
Berry Henry D (Lulu), elk 
Beulah Bapt Church 
Berr Irene Miss 
Blakeley Chas A (Ida), meat mkt 
Blakele Geo, mea mkt 
Borgard Merl Mis 
Borgard Saml 
Borgard Wm C (Lila) , lab 
Boston Angus (Lillie M) 
Boston Jennie E /Iiss 
*Bowler Reuben, lab 
*Bowler v\ m (Carrie) 
Bowyer Jno C (Gladys ) , bkkpr 
Boyd Benj T Sarah T), orange 
gr 





1 Insur- j 
1ance 1 
i that I 
j absolutely 
i insures j 
i against j 
I all damage f 




It will pay f 
prospective 1 
msurers I 
to call on f 
1 or write = • I 




I in the 
l above lines. 
l Lobby Hotel Astor 209 S. Orange Av. I 
I Phone 237 ! 
j Orlande, Fla. j 
+----------·--·_. .. 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Tr uck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER &. COMP ANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor'' 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
Orlando, Florida 
+11- ,-a- 1.e- •M- •i:- 11 + 
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OLI E R . REY J"QLD , ecr tary-Tr a urer 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
CATTLE R ANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pi ne St. Pho .e 334 
306 ORA GE COUNT Y DIRECTORY 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
Brague Geo E Anna E), far 
Bray Alvah C S Edith), fa r 
Bray Dora, wid Green B W 
Bray E Coke (Annie B), agt 
Bray Geo W, sec B of Trade 
Bray Howard, student 
Bray Jno W F (Emma C) 
Bray Luther L (P O Windermere 
Fla) 
Brayton Packing House, fruit 
pkrs 
Breadwell Jas (Minnie ), carp 
Britt Henry J Jennie), far 
Britt :;.\forgan C (Blanche), truck 
far 
Brock Zena H (Cynthia A) 
Brockman Jos C (Mary) , fore-
man T & GR R 
rockm an Luther H (Carrie), 
agt T & CR R 
Brockman Wm H, far 
Bronson J H & wife 
Bronson Thos C (Allie) m eats 
Brown Ale · Z & wife, mngr Wil-
on & Toomer Fertz Co 
Brown ·n Robt (Alice) 
Buchanan J as M (Mar y) 
Bumby E lla L _ Irs 
BU .rnv How c o , H E Bumby 
mngr 
BUMBY HAR RY E (Ella), mngr 
Bumby Hdw Co 
Burnet Edwd S • 
Burnett Green B, far 
Burch W Burnett 
Bush bee A J (Luzie) , Bush bee 
Bros 
Bu bee ros, gros 
Busbee Calvin (Synthie), Bus-
bee Bros) 
Byrd R Lee Emma J ) 
Cappl man Bros (T T and Wm 
F) gros 
Cappleman T T (J essie) (C 
Bros) 
Cappleman Wm F (Ethel), (C 
Bros ) 
Caruth ers Antonette B Mrs 
Carmack Sam I C (Annie F), 
town elk 
Cheek Chas (Sallie), r s Lewis--
burg, T enn 
heek J esse O (Bessie), r es Co-
lumbia, Tenn 
Cleary Jefferies, lab 
Cleveland Chas C, orange pkr 
Cohen Brister (Lessie ), lab 
*Cohen Henry (Sarah ), lab 
,:·co hen J no (Lizzie ), lab 
Connell Hugh A 
,oop r Henry, far 
Cooper Jno H (Mattie), far 
Cooper Mamie Miss 
Cooper R"ley B (Florence) 
Cooper Willis 
C awfo rd Ca l--1in C (Anna), lab 
ra .,ford Elmer 
Dau.ran Tho ,,, fishe rman 
D nn Wm A (J ennie) 
Davis Jas (Angelia M), phys 
Day Clarence, mchst 
Dennard E dgar (Beulah) lab 
*Dennis Jas (Adalee), lab 
Denton \Vm C (Burton) 
Dickerson J Wm (Dora) 
Dilla rd D W (Georgia) , far 
Dillard H Edwd (Annie), ice 
dlr 
Diliard Ja s L (Mattie), real est 
Dillard abel L 1iss 
Dillard P acking House, fruits, H 
B Roper mngr 
Dillard Raleigh C 
Dillard Virgil, U S A 
Dodd Geo E (Mary) 
Do d Robt J (J ennie M), (Dodd 
& Ewell) 
Dodd Wm, lab 
Dodd & Elwell, o-ros 
Durnford Mit ie B Miss 
Dunaway Elizabeth, wid Wm H 
Dunaway Sidney A & wife, fa r 
Dumm ay Ro t C 
Dunaway Wm R 
Duncan Rus ell H , pressing club 
Dunham Robt (Guss ie), pkr 
Duryea J os E (J ennie E) 
*Dyson Amos D, lab 
*Dyson Fannie 
Elwell Jos (Kate M), (Dodd & 
Ewell) 
Ficquette A S & R M, gros 
Ficquette r thur S (Irene), (A 
S & R M) 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
P hones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a Chain of F lor ida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Department is Rep lete Wit h Everything Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVOR ITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
ORA GE COUNTY DIRECTORY 307 
F icquette Chas F, elk 
Ficquette R Milton (Addie), (A 
S & R YI) 
Fir t Baptist hurch 
First ational Bank, J D '1cMil-
lan pres 
loyd E L, variety store 
Flynn David S (Carrie), fruit gr 
Fowler Harold E (Irene) 
Fowler T R (Sallie) 
F ree Geo A (Juds ton), carp 
Gaddy D M (Calhoun), far 
Gaddy Bertha, wid Marion 
Gaddy J as (Emma), far 
Gaddy Leonard (Ottoma), far 
Gaddy Michael 
Gaddy Oscar, U S A 
Gamble he!lie D (Am anda), far 
Garden City Garage, C C W Law 
propr 
*George Thos (Mary), lab 
Giles Jno T 
Graham Roy, far 
Graham W Floyd (Ida), far 
Green Ralph W, teller Bank of 
WG 
Gregory Fredk, far 
Gregory J H (Fannie) 
Gregory Jno H (Missouri), far 
Gregory Lee C (Cecelia), far 
Gregory Otto R 
Griffith J os (J ennie), lab 
Grimes Ernest (Lona), far 
Gue t J ackson (Mary), carp 
Haddon Robt B (Anna), cashr 
1st Natl Bank 
Hagan Jefferson D (Theresa), 
far 
Hagan Otis A (Luda) 
*Hammon Clarence, lab 
Heath m D, real est 
Heidt Elizabeth, wid Solomon R 
Heidt J Eugene (Ethel), barber 
Henderson Annie Miss, tchr 
Hewlett Thos W & wife 
Hodnett E dwd S (Lula), far 
Hodnett Jno A (Minnie), meat 
mkt 
Hoey Oscar W (Mary), elk 
*Holman J acob (Lillie), lab 
Hoover Murray F (Ruby), drugs 
Howard Robt L (Ethel), lab 
Houser Harry (Eva), far 
Houser J no F & wife, far 
*Huggins Ann 
*Huggins Susie 
J. J . NEWELL 
Hunter Earl (Willie ) , pkg hse 
m ngr 
H url ey Arthur & wife 
Hurley J Oliver {Fannie C), far 
Hyde Lawrence W (Mabel), 
propr Shelby House Garage 
Ide ""\ m, bkkpr B of W G 
*Jackson Henry, lab 
J acob Ada Miss 
Jacobs Jos W (Lula), far 
Jacobs Tilden (Julia), far 
J acobs Willie '1 Mrs 
Johns Geo 
*J ohnson Alfred (Maude), mill 
wkr 
*Johnson Emmett, lab 
Johnson J E, far 
*Johnson Thos, lab 
J ohnston J Morgan, far 
Joiner Asa L (Mattie) 
Join r Jasper ( eva), Orange 
gr 
Jones Albert E (Annie), elk 
J one J as W 
Jones Jos O & wife 
Jone Le wis D (Vienna), orange 
gr 
Kannan A Br,)wn (Susan), far 
Kanncn Bernie (Patsy), real est 
Kannan F Burke (Cora), f ar 
Kannon J L ee (Martha), far 
Kannan Jas H (Emma), far 
Kasper Albert 
I-: aspe1· August 
Kasper Chas (Mary), far 
Kasper Chas Jr, far 
Kasper Ernest (Elizabeth) , far 
Kasper m M, elk 
Keene Jack, far 
K ene Peter, far 
*K elly Miles ( hristine) 
Kennedy Lewis L, pressing 
Kennedy Ralph, brickJyr 
K irton J os S (Laur ie), supt 
Kirton Laurie Mrs 
Law Clarence W (Louise), pro pr 
Garden City Garage 
Law Harry (Margaret) 
*Lee Jno, fa r 
Lee Thos W (Mary), saw mill 
Liles Benj L (Carrie), far 
Liles Beatrice Miss 
Liles Mattie Miss 
Long Geo W, lab 
Long Ola Miss, pkr 
Ludwick F lorina Mrs 
+11-,1-■tt-ell-ll!JI-■+ 
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E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTH ING TOO LAR GE f OR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCH ANGE ALL KINDS OF PROP ER TY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTO FFIC E-PHONES 751 AND 794 
308 ORA "GE COUNTY DIRECTORY 
* cCall Jno (Betta) 
* !J:cCoy Chas (Dollie) , lab 
McDowell Talbert (Irene), lab 
* McIntosh Benj 
* 1 c i ntosh Flora 
*McIntosh Henry (Bertha), lab 
McKinnon Danl (Mabel L) 
'.lcLeod C Vance 
McMillan J eter D (Bennie M), 
pres 1st rau Bank 
Mc 1illan eil (Margaret), lab 
'Ialcolm , D (Ella) 
Mann Blanche Miss, s ales lady 
Mann Thos F (Baneta), (Man n 
& Mills) 
Mann & Mills (T F Mann & W 
L 1.ilis) , clothing 
*Matthews Bertha 
*Matthews Dock (Rosa), lab 
*Matthews J Ashley (Malvina), 
lab 
Methodist E piscopal Church, R ev 
G W Stubb s pastor 
Miller has B, timber 
Miller Hezekiah (Yetta), far 
Miller Wm C (Florence), elk 
Mills Wm L (Daisy) (Mann & 
1ills) 
Mink T M and wife, far 
fosher Carrie L Miss 
Mosher Lewis W 
Mott Calvin E ( ora), lab 
rewry Jas (Christine), lab 
* ewry Wm, lab 
Tewton Lula Miss, postmstr 
* Tichols Chas, lab 
* Tichols Piddy, lab 
* ichols Mittie 
Oliver Geo W (Mary), carp 
P each Milton A (Isabel), elk 
*Pelham Albert, lab 
Pendarvis Wm J 
Pepper J M (J essie) 
Pepper J as D (Hannah A), lab 
Por ter H erman B (Sarah E), res 
Fisher Island, Y 
*P ostell J no, orange pkr 
*P ouncy J no, lab 
*Powell W m H (Annie), far 
R aden Green T (Annie), e lk P O 
R a den J Earl, elk 
R affo H elen M Mr s 
*R ay A.lex (Lela), far 
R eams Leldon (Kate), far 
R eams W H (H attie), sls mng r 
Reams Wm P (Minnie), lab 
Reaves Frank R , far 
Reaves Glover J ("N'innie), far 
Reaves J H ugh (Bes ie) 
Reaves Ja A (Lula ) 
Reaves Joshua M, far 
Reaves Mark B 
Reaves Rollins L (Emma), 
orange gr 
Reaves Sam'l B (Bella) 
*Richardson Ananias lab 
*Richar dson Hezekiah lab 
*Richar dson J as (J eru hia) 
Richardson Le lie E (Dora), sls-
man 
Roberts Chas R and wife 
Roberts Doyle C (Ruth), far 
Roberts E mmett E and wife 
Roberts W Walter (Ida), carp 
Rober tson Harry (Emma), far 
Robertson J as B 
Robertson Pierce, ca h r B of W 
G 
*Robinson Robt, lab 
Rollins lbert C ( usan) 
Roper Bert H (Charlotte), mngr 
Dillar d Pkg House 
Roper E Oscar (Grace) , liver y 
Roper L Fred, pkr 
Roper Roy R ( ;annie) 
R utledo-e J D (Cora), elk 
Sanders Wm D (Zola) , barber 
Seo t Lorenzo J (Rossie) 
Seagraves Jno (Olive), pkr 
Sessions Clifford T (Karene), 
far 
Smi h Florence '.Iiss, student 
Smith Harry, student 
Smith Jos S and wife, ra r 
Smith Margaret Miss, student 
Smith & Bennett (Winter Gar-
den Pharma cy 
so• TH ER N S CH OOL O F COM-
M ERC E, 7 w Church St, Or-
lando, F la ( eb ide lines) 
Spiney Duncan, pr ssing 
Stansell Webster K Mar tha ), 
far 
T urner H arold (Mamie ), elk 
Tyndall Hepsie Miss 
T yndall J anie L , wid L awrence 
Vining G Washington, carp 
Vining J J enkins (Eva) meats 
ining Jesse K, elk 
Vining P ledger A (Daisy), far 
Vining Wm P (Annie), orange gr 
W agoner Mur hy and wife 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Pipe, P ipe F ittings, H ose, Rubber Packing 
and Belt ing, Saws, Hall 's Safes, Pumps and 
I r r igat ing, Supplies, Batteries, Beave r Stock• 
and Dies, Tanks and Tower s. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
Walker Arthur J J r, mngr S 
Apopka Mut Tel Co, re Apop-
ka, Fla 
Walker Geo F (Alice) 
Walker Wm E and wife, fa r 
*Walker Wilson W (Roxanna) 
*Ward Leroy, lab 
Waterman Gladys Mr s 
, eaver Edna Miss 
W eaver Leola Mrs 
Welch Elizabeth 'Iiss, tchr 
\I\ estbrook Whitlow Miss, tchr 
Wheatley C T, phys 
Whipple Warr en P (Abbie) 
White J as A (Catherine), carp 
Wilkinson Jno T and wife, dep 
heri ff 
*William McKinley (ChaneY), 
lab 
*Williams T W ( fartha) 
Willis Sam'l T ( 'label) agt A C 
L R 11 
Wilson J as L (Anna B), lab 
ilson Wm C (Ger t rud e), blk-
smith 
W I LSON & TOOMER FERTIL-
IZER CO (branch), Z Brown 
m ng· 
Win keiman Dora ii 
W inte, Garden Citrus Growers 
As r 
W inte · Garden Ice & Cold Stor-
age J o, R G Allen supt 
W righ Rufus 
Young1 lood Ernest lab 
WINT:R PARK, FLA-Situated 
on AC Land S AL R ys about 
4 mii~s n of Orlando 
Postma ,ter-G Deming 
Mayor--E F K eezel 
Clerk-l)udley Matthew 
T ax c 'lr-E L Matthews 
Marshal-D C Overstreet 
NTY DIRECTORY 309 
Hiram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
Winter Park, I'la. P hone 4 79-A 
Aldermen-F W Shepherd W H 
Schultz, R D Barze 
Abernathy Tho (Bertha), auto 
for hire 
Adams F Ellison 
Adams Julia Miss 
Adams 1amie 'lis 
Adler Eugene ( 1innie) 
Ahik Andrew (Mary) 
Ahik Andrew Jr (. rellie), emp 
WP uto Co 
Ahik Carl, emp V P Aut o Co 
Ahik Meta Mi s 
Akins Lee, emp W P Fruit Co 
All Saints E piscopal Ch, Rev L 
Pardee rector 
* Ambrose Allen (Viola), porter 
Seminole Hotel 
* Am bro e Chas H ( 1is ouri) 
* mbrose Chas Jr, dish wshr 
* Ambrose Edwd ( nnie) 
* Ambrose Fannie 
* m rose Jno A (Rowena) , cook 
* m brose Robt C, emp Seminole 
Hotel 
Andrews Jas Mrs, res Pittsburg, 
Pa 
Andrews Walter W, res Pitts-
burg P a 
r rants Geo Y, elk Shepherd's 
Grocery 
Ayers C , emp W P E C Co 
Baby Grand Theatre, Chas C 
P r ice mngr 
Bachelor (The), boarding 
*Baker enj (Patsy), orange pkt 
BAKER THOS R, P H D (Mary 
F ) , prof Rollins College 
*Ball Emmett, presser 
Ball Fred W, t rav slsm n W & T 
Fer z Co 
BANK OF WINTER PARK , J K 
Li t pres, E W P ackard v-pres. 
H \I\ ard v-pres, G E Currier 
cashr (seep 53) 
D. A. ROUTH 
+1-11-■it-lt-lll-a+ 
! l 
f Carper's I 
= I 
I Book I 
!Store I 
I : 




Loose Leaf j 
and Bound j 




















j Check Pro- j 
i tectors, Etc., 
1
._ 
·, carried in 
I stock. J 
+·--·----- .•--•--+ 
INNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
""umer \,;Duren ~nd Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store 
Corner Cou rt and P ine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
+--•--•+ 310 ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY 




I MAN" I 
I i Life; j 
i p· i : tre, • 
I Automobile, I I Liability, j 
I Casualty, fi.1 I and Bond, 
i-- I 
i i 
I 120 South i 
l Orange I 
1 I 
j A venue. j 
i Phone 3 11. f 
I I 




J. A. COLYER 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
Baptist Church, Rev S Pugh 
pastor 
Barbour Robt B Nettie), res 
Chelmsford, ass 
Barnum Herbert W (Beatrire) , 
sec Winter Park L and Co 
BAR RETT IDA MAY. dean of 
wome:i Rollins College 
Barze Har riet C, wid Wm L 
BARZ E ROLAN D D (Maude), 
ca h r nion State Bank 
Bascot J as ( stella ) orange pkr 
Bas Jewel (~Iary) , rms (w) 
elf House 
Batchelor De (Louise M) 
Batchelor Dick 1\I, agt S A L Ry 
Batchelor Irvino- (Ann) , (w) 
Gr eenwich, Conn 
Batchelor Richd iir, elk Pioneer 
Store 
'~Battler Julius, gdnr 
BAUER ARNO (Stand ard Auto 
Co) 
Bauter Winifred 1iss, tchr 
*Bazen Saphronia 
Bear Lavinia H, wid J a H 
Bell Ruth C Mrs 
Bellow E ugene F (Marion) , elk 
F W hepherd 
B nnett has Adora), orange 
pkr 
BETTS ROBT L (Antoinette M) , 
real estate-phones office 445, 
res 417 (seep 52) 
Betts Eunice Miss, student 
Biglow Ernest O (Ida) 
Bi low Ernestine Miss 
Bishop Geo E (J ennie) 
Bishop Wm T 
BLAIR JULIAN McFARLAND, 
B S A M, prof Rollins College, 
res ashville, T enn 
*Blakely Mamie 
*Blakely Patrick (Mamie), lab 
*Bland Geo ( ltamese) 
Hiram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
Winter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A 
Bledsoe Benj B (Bessie ) , mngr 
W Fruit Co 
Boatwright Bertha. Mis , emp R 
Daetwyler & Co 
Boatwright Birdie Miss, emp R 
Daetwyler & Co 
•:•B oo-ar Caleb (Ella), lab 
Boyette Mattie Miss, orange pkr 
Boykin ER (Helen) , elk Pioneer 
Store 
Bradshaw Rob t A (Anna K) 
Brassell H ardie, driv r 
B ra yman Dorothy Miss, r es 
P r o idence, R I 
Bra man Jennie M Miss, res 
Providence, R I 
Brew r Edwd H (Edith) 
BREWSTER WM R, A B, ath-
letic director and coach Rol-
lins College, r es Windsor, Vt 
Brider Helen Miss, house maid 
*Brookings Chas (Lena) , driver 
*Brookings Gilbert L (Mary), 
lf!,b 
*Brookings J n o, lab 
BROO K S JAMES, chancellor 
Rollins College 
BROOKS RUBINA RAVI , prof 
Roll ins College res S Dorset, 
t 
Brow n Bessie 1iss, student 
Brown E dwd 1I (Emma -,I) 
'-' Brown K elly Geo rgiann,t) 
,;: Brown Rosanna 
Brown m S (Mollie ) trav 
slsm n 
Bro ·n ing Henry (Maria) 
Browning Saml Florene ~. rail-
r oad man 
*Bronson Julius (Willie) 
*Bronson Lewis MinniE', fire-
man CL RR 
*Bruton Archie B (Fan n•e), lab 
*Bruton Fred, lab 
Bruton -ellie frs , bkkrr W P 
Fruit Co 
*Bruton Silas B (Henrietta) , lab 
*Bryant Geo (Annie), la..) 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church .Street Telephone No. 337 l 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND VC:GETABLES-DEALERS, GROWERS, PAC K ERS A N D SH I PP E RS 
Phone s : Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Or lando , F lorida -------------- ------
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando' s Leading 
A utomobile Painters 
Butt-Landstreet Bldg., 
PHON E 643 
Br.·ant '\ m B Essie), blksmith 
Buchanan J no 
B 1cha rnn . t ephen L (Ro aJ 
BUMBY CHAS, mngT J os Bumby 
dw Co 
B UMBY JOSEPH HD ~ CO, Jo 
Bumby mngr (see p 64) 
Burkett Levi, emp W P Auto o 
B 1 r \ m 11 Rev (Ada ) 
Cam Beecher, vulcan1zer 
Cam , eL _ lice ::VI Mtss 
C'amnb 11 _ the! l\ is , unem 
Camp bell Herbert 
Campbell Holland ( arie), carrJ 
ampbell J as (Minnie) , gdnr 
Carlton Edwd (Millie), carp 
Carr rthur emp W l? Auto Co 
aswell Geraldine Miss, sten r 
Bank of Winter P ark, re Or-
lando, Fla 
hadwick H orace E (.Iar y), res 
P rovidence, R I 
hampion Spark P lug Co, J o G 
, illi m n °T 
Chi holm :i.\1 D Miss 
Chubb Leland M Barbara) , elk 
Pione r 'tore 
hu b K en more W 
i y anitary Meat :\Ikt, L _ 
De wiler mngr 
Clar k _ ellie Miss 
Clark Ru h :i.\Ir s, r es Xew York 
citv 
Clark Theron, re , w York city 
- I v land Arthu r (Je ie , lab 
offin Chas E (Lottie E (Dem-
ing fr o) an d phys 
Coffin ha H ( Eli za :.)I) 
Coffin Eleanor ~iss 
ole Henry E Elizabe h , mngr 
W P Refining o 
Coleman Lottye Miss, student 
Coleman Tho M ( far E ) 
College In n J D LawsonJ, 
bart: r ood 
· Colle e Inn Cafe, L E Fox mngr 
CO LLEGE PHARMACY, Wm T 
Goo year mngr-phone 545 
C. A. ROBERTS 
TY DIRECTORY 311 
... iram Powers 
R AL ESTATE 
\'v"inLer Park, F la. Phone 479-A 
Collicu , t Jessie Miss 
Collier :.\i F, m p W P Fruit Co 
Collier ric tor, elk Pioneer tore 
Co lins Faith W Miss 
,:, 'ol ton ::\'Ieadie (Annie-a), lab 
o, g rega ional hurch, Rev C A 
Vincent pastor 
Connell L ewis 
Cooper Carrie Miss 
ooper CLa 
Coorer Harr iett Miss 
0 :1~r Ho vard W 
Copel anu I\Iargaret Mrs 
CORBI , I L MRS, librar iah 
Rollins allege, res _ urorct. 
- T y 
CORB I WM L EE Ethel), A M 
prof Rollins College, r Au· 
rora, I Y 
ountry 1 b Hou e 
Cou rsen v m (Harriett) 
Coyne Thos V Mabel ), ( oyne' 
Cafe) 
Co:ne'~ afe (T V Coyne) 
Currier Gerald E (Pansy) , cashr 
,,ank f '\Vin er Park 
Daetwyler Martin J, mngr R 
Dae ;vyler & Co 
Daetwyler R & Co, fru it packers, 
M J Dae w 1 r mngr 
*Da niels lex (Rowena), lab 
*Danie Peter lab 
*Dav npor Le Mabel) , driv r 
*Davis Lewis C ( ivian ) 
DEAL AN IE WALL, as t to 
r as Rollin olleo-·e, r es Put-
nam Hall. Fla 
De Haven Flo, a Miss 
D mina G o (Deming & Cof -
fi n ) 
De1 ing Girard H len), pstmstr 
D mina Helen P Mi s, asst post-
m~ "ter 
Deming & Coffin (G G Deming 
C E offin , r eal est 
Dem p ey Ray (Louise), agt A C 
LRR 
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F. B. L YNCH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE A N D I NVESTMENTS 
Offi ce, 203 S. Orange Ave. P h€>ne 966 Orlando, Florida 
C. B NELL-Residence Phone 6 7-W Office Phone 1010 L. A. BURTON 
ORLA.1'\'DO-THE L O S A1. GELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is t o Ii1lorida l!.l the center of a spider's web 
BUNNELL-BUR TON 
BEAL ESTATE IN A LL ITS BRANCHES 
30 West Church Street, Half B lock from A. C. L. Depot 
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Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits. Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
Denny J oanna, wid Chauncey, 
r es Northfield, Vt 
Denny ancy Mrs, r es r orth-
field, Vt 
Des Roches Marie Louise, mas-
s use 
Detling F H Mrs, elk Wentworth 
Art Store, res Somerton, 0 
Detling Mary Miss, bkkpr Bank 
of W inter Park 
Detwiler Claud (Eva), trucking 
Detwiler Luther A (Irene), propr 
i y San Meat Mkt 
Dewey B S Mrs 
Dickson David K res Wilmet, Ill 
Dickson J as T (Mae S), res 
E-vanston, Ill 
Dickson Katherine Miss tchr 
Dieffenderfer Geo J (Isabelle ) 
,;:Dixon J as (Marie), Ian 
*Di. ·on Wm H (Eugenia), gdnr 
Dodd Burman, engnr W P Re-
fining Co 
Dodd Ressie Miss, orange pkr 
Dodd Jno H (Mary B), tm tr 
Dodd L loyd emp Daet ler & 
0 
Dodd Lola Miss, orange pkr 
Dodd P G 
odd Purwin, fruit pkr 
Dodd ella Mis , orange pRr 
Dollar Limit Store (J T rovil-
lion , H R Trovillion) 
Dovle a herine E Miss, bk kpr 
Bk of W P 
*Doyle L ona, laund 
Doyle artin (Della) 
DRESCH WM H , A M B D, prot 
Rollins College, res Kissim-
mee, Fla 
Dr iver J S, elk Peo ples Grocery 
Eas tman Geo 
Ea tman Stella F Mrs 
Eberts Tho. J , elk ~ H chultz 
res Col umbus, 0 
ECK E RSO N FLORA MISS, tchr 
Rollins ollege, res Spring 
Va lley, Y 
Hiram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
Wint er Park, Fla. P hone 479-A 
Edwards Ella C l!rs 
Edwards Grace Miss 
Edwards Helen :::vI:iss 
ED \- ARDS I DABEL, AB, physi-
ca l director for women Rollin~ 
College, res Oberlin, O 
E ichelberger Melvin (Bessie J, 
watchman R Daetwyler & Co 
E ldridge Geo (Mary) 
*Elliott Edwd ( ina), driver 
Ellis ~!lary Mrs 
English Alex (Anna) 
, nlow Chas E Rev (Susan ) 
E 1low Miriam Miss elk 
Entz Margaret Miss, phone opr 
Evans J as (Edith), grader 
*Everett Mary 
Evan Mar y Miss, pkr R Daet-
wyler & Co 
F airbanks R obt E (Sue F ), agt 
Texas Co 
Fanning Foster 
F arnam W m W (Susan) 
F arr M Mrs, stengr W P 
Plmbg Co, res Orlando, Fla 
Favor Edwin R (Dollie), (Win-
er P ark Transfer) 
Feldman B, pressman Winter 
Par k Post 
First Baptist Church 
Fle cher A mith, elk College 
Pharmac r 
Fly Don, emp P uto Co 
Floyd Fred, emp W P uto Co 
F loyd Levy, ernp W P Land Co 
Foley Edith Miss 
F oley J no S 
Foley Reuben P (France E) , 
mngr eminole Hotel 
Follette athan (Catherine) 
Follette Wm B (Edna 0 ) 
Folsom A bert A (Grace I ), (Fol-
som & Cottings), res Medforo, 
Mas 
Folsom Grace I Mrs, stengr 
Folsom & otting, elec contrs 
*Foreman Hillard (Emma) , lab 
Foster lbert A (Grace) 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Off ice Supplies, Victor Talk ing Machines, Corona 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
W1VI. BEARDALL, Genera l Manager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Guarantee Your Title 
The only abstract company in Orange co unty that can make a complete abstract 
ORANGE COU TY DIRECTORY 313 






F ox Etta L Mrs, bkkpr 
Fox Geo (Julia) 
F ox L E (College Inn Cafe) 
Frazier Harry H (Ruby), printer 
W P Post 
Frazier Harry H Jr 
Free Reading Room (W C T U) 
F r yer L a ird M (Ila E), teller 
Bk of W Park 
*Fuller M D Rev (Johanna) 
Fuller Ross S, elk Shepherd Gro-
cery 
Galloway Carl H (Lena K ey), 
mngr P Tel Co 
Galt E LeRoy (Mary A) 
Galt Robt H , student 
*Ghent Smith (Clara), lab 
*Ghent W m, lab 
Giles C Robt 
Giles Cecil, emp W P Fruit Co 
Giles Wm E 
*Gilham Taylor (Lizzie) 
*Gilstra p Majorie 
Ginn iddleton (Julia) 
Ginn Vernice Miss, elk 
GLADWIN SUSAN TYLER, AB, 
chr Rollin College, r es Titus-
ville, Fla 
*Glenn Francis 
Glidden Ch as A Lizzie ) , supt 
Light & Water Plant 
Goble L R [rs, tchr , r es Dun-
de e, Y 
*Goodson Saml (Ida), lab 
GOODYEAR WM T , mngr Win-
er Park Pharmacy and Col-
lege Pharmacy 
Grang e :'\:Iary Nirs , tchr W P 
chl res Orlando, Fla 
GRAVES J L MRS, emp Rollins 
College 
*Greene Geo W (Lucy), lab 
*Green e Geo H (Anna), lab 
GREENE RAYMOND W, field 
sec Rollin s College 
GREEN U P LOTTA C MRS, tchr 
of violin Rollin s College, res 
Arlington, Ky 
• 1ram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
- inter Park, Fla. Phone 4 79-A 
Gregory F lory (Ma ry ) 
Greiner Archie , student 
Gr iner L aw rence F (Mary L), 
d ru gi t 
Griffin ~ r th ur, grader 
Gr iffin Geo J (Ma ttie), (W P 
Meat Mkt) , res E ustis, Fla 
Gri gs Leonard, e lk College 
Pharmacy 
Griggs L eon (Lillia n ), (W P 
l I eat Mkt) 
Guffora 1 ellie Miss, or ange pkr 
Gufford a ml P (Effie), t ruck-
man 
Guild Alice E Mis-o 
Guild Cla r a L Miss 
H a le J Otis (Lill ian) , (Peoples 
Gr ocery ) 
Hale W m H, student 
H all Elijah B 
H a ll Fredk L (Mary E) 
H a ll Hiram C (Abbie .T) 
HA LST EA D LUCRETIA FAY, 
t chr ar t Rollins College, r e::1 
Orl an do, Fla 
HANNA ALFRE D J, A B, asst 
reas R ollins College 
Han on P etra Miss 
*H a ·dy Edwd (Gertrude) , lab 
*Har dy Richd (Lizzie) , lab 
*H ardy m H (Carrie B) , lab 
Harper F , emp W P Fruit Co 
H arper J as E (Winter P a rk 
P lumbing Co 
H a rrell Alva (Ruth) 
HARRIS E LI ZABETH MISS, 
t ch r piano Rollins College, r e 
Harri on burg, V a 
H arris J no H (Martha), orange 
gro Ter 
H ar r i ~ a n n ie D Mis , tchr High 
ch l 
H arr i Percy, elk 
H artley Thos D (Florida), lab 
Hatta way Jno W ( innie), lab 
Hattaw ay Louise Miss, orange 
pk r 
*Hawk ins Rebecca 
+a- 11 11- 11:1- 111- ••- •t 
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President i 
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Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHA , Proprietor 
Patton's Sun Proof Paints-High Gra de Impo rted and Domestic Wall Paper 
4 EAST C HURCH STREET PHONE 261 
. A. BAR LAY, fanager OLIVER V. REY OLDS, Sec retary-Tr easurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Fann Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
------------··-·--·+ 
I i 
I I ,A. J. I 
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PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
Hayes -annie V Miss 
*Hayes Patsy 
HAYWOOD CHRISTINE HAR· 
COURT, music instr Rollins 
College 
Hennes y J no J ooleganJ, 
mngr The Virginia Inn 
H il burn O F , elk A C L R R, re::i 
S anford, Fla 
Hildebrand Ralph (Mabel), {W 
P P lub) 
Hoffman m G (Ellen W) . 
painter 
Holdorf hristian J (Grace) , 
propr W P Elec Constr Co 
Holloway Mary 1:rs, phone opr 
H olloway , m (Ida) 
Holt Louise Miss, tchr V..7 P Sehl, 
res Orlando, Fla 
Hornbeck Frank (Emma), res 
Fleishmans, r Y 
*Hor ton Aaron (Eliza), lab 
*H or on Eliza A. dre smkr 
*Hor ton elson F , lab 
Hotard Albert E, elk v\ P Pha r -
macy 
HOTARD ROLA D F DR (Paul-
ine) ( V\ inter a rk Pha ·macy) 
and .phys 
*Houston .T nnie) 
HOYT ·CHAS KIMB A - · A M 
D D, prof Rollin olleg e, re 
Auburn, • Y 
Ho ·t R uth K Mis , s u en 
Huggin s ::\Iaro-aret r 
Huo-hes R obt T, lumberman 
Hughes Wm Mr 
H ull Hamilton Ge rtrude), 
g ader 
Hull an Bessie , electrn 
,:,Humphrey _dwd (Flori ) 
H u nt r braham ( da , orange 
gro \Yer 
H u nter Clarence 
Hunter l ·de, foreman W P 
uit Co 




Wint er Park, F la. Phone 479-A 
H unter Freeman J ( 'Iary E), 
con tr 
Hunter J as A (Wilhelmina) , 
g rove specialist 
H unter Walt er 
H unting on H enry Mrs 
In o-ham Geo C 
I n gram Iary E, wid Wm J 
Ingram arren., elk 
*Israel F r ank R 
*J a c kson Duke (Jensie), lab 
*Johnson ndrew (Jennie ), lao 
J ohnson has F (Pearl ) , printer 
Tinter Park Post 
Johnson Geo W 
John on J as F ( 1ary A) 
*Johnson Josephine 
*Johnson I aura 
*Jchn on Raymond . lab 
*J oh nson Wa hing on ( 'anilla 
l a ' 
Jones David. lab 
Jones va M is , orange pkr 
,:, J on Herbert J Rev (Eliza), 
pa s or J I E Ch 
J nes vVm, oran e pkr 
r.Jor dan J . lex ( inta 
'1'Jord an J o R ev !fattieJ 
K edn ey annie .\1, wid H ' 
*I e el r V. m ( a di e 
K El=Z L E DWA RD F (Lillie , 
p r e nion S tate Ban-
K eezel Florence 1 1is 
I eezel H e rb er . teller ·nlo 
State Bank 
K EZ L & BARZE ( F Kee-
zel. R D Barze), in s ur an ce 
K 0n c 'y Ka herine, cooK 
rent R V lcanh~ing ~·ork&, 
B ~ en pro[ r 
K Pnt Bee her A propr B A Ken 
ul k 
Kenworth Ru ell , p lmbr, re 
• Iidville, . · J 
KERR FRANCES MI SS, emp 
Rollins College and re Au-
rora , Ind 
Keye fartha P , wid Tho P 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Ope r atin g a Cha in of Flori da Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Ou r Furniture Department is Large and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY 315 
Kin er Wm A (Rie), res Pitts-
burg, Pa 
Kuo ·Ies Frank P ( ellie ) 
KN OWLTON JEAN, voice tchr 
Rollins College, res Chicago, 
Ill 
Knox Alice Miss 
Kramer W m (Cora , r es .Cleve-
land, 0 
Krauss Bessie Mrs 
KR AU SS ELIZABET H K MRS, 
violin asst tchr Rollins College 
L akemont Poultry Farm, D F 
!\Tard propr 
*Lattimore Fayette (Susie) 
*Lattimore Hannah, launcI 
*Lattimore J as, porter Rollins 
College 
Law on J Da nl (Mary) (College 
Inn) 
L a ton Ora D Mrs 
Leedy Robt F (Ruth S) , (Leedy-s 
Store) 
Leedy's Store (R F Leedy), dry 
goods 
*L emons Elijah J (Mamie) 
•Lemon$ Elisha J r (Maggie) 
*Lem ons Geo, lab 
*Lemons Jno, emp Semin ole 
Hotel 
L en e t Roy E (H azel) 
Leonard Mary L l\'Iiss 
Lewis Arthur P (Sallie), printer 
Rollin P ress 
L ewis Helen nss 
*Le ·i Rhen (Ellen), lab 
illi J no F Anna) 
Lindergr en Frank (Blanche 
fruit gr 
List Elizabeth H Miss 
LIST J NO K (Harriett G , pres 
Bank of Winter Park 
List Lillie B C 11:iss 
Litch Jno H , orange pkr 
Litch Katherine ~ iss, librarian 
Livin<Ystone H, bu mngr Winter 
Park Post 
Locke J esse, grader R Daetwyler 
& Co 
Logan Wal er ( 'lar(Yaret) 
Longmore Geo J ( 'lary), auto 
service 
, L owe Clifford emp \V P Auto Co 
L uciu s Ralph P ( nnie barber 




Winter Par k, F la. Phone 479-A 
McCulloch Kenneth (Adelaide), 
real estate 
Mc ullough nn Miss, waitress 
McDaniel Edwd, emp Standard 
Auto Co 
McDonald R D, orange gr 
1cGinley Wm, emp W P Fruit 
Co . 
*McKinney aron, Iao 
*McKinney Olive, teacher 
~IcKnight Jas, plmb1· 
McLeod Susie K Mrs, r es Ro-
chester, r Y 
McMichael Edna Miss 
*McPher on Magnolia, Iaun cI 
M AC GLASH A N JAS D (Clara) , 
prof Roll ins College 
*Madison Thos, lab 
fansfield Carrie Miss 
fa rsham J os W (Edith), carp 
IJ:ason Adelbert W (Dorothy), 
pres W Park Auto Co 
Mason D T, sec-treas W Park 
Auto Co 
Mason Roy, emp P Auto Co 
fatthews Dudley Rev (Louise) 
Ieans Robt 
" Ier ritt E tella, w aitress 
* erritt J n o, lab 
MERIWETH ER EL IZABETH D 
M ISS, tchr Rollins College 
ethodist Episcopal Church, Rev 
D Fuller pastor 
Meyer Edw d S (Anne Louise) . 
tchr 
l\1i hael Elizabe h Miss, tchr 
MILLE R E RN EST H, publr, res 
Asheville C 
Moore Elm er (Sarah P ), atty 
*Moore Harry, lab 
* ~•foore Mary 
* Ioore og rs (Ozella , lab 
:Yioorman L (Ada), wid J as W 
::.\Ior ·is Ernest C, elk A C L R R 
l\forse Cha H (Helen H ) 
for -innie i , r es Muske-
gon, 1ich 
*. ose e · Oscar, gdnr 
fa~c~·;::~·1 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured b 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PH O fE 525 
D. L. Hawley 
ORLANDO, F L.ORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVER Y DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 





I We do not I 
1
1 
trim your j 
: callouses, but .
1 1 we cure them .• 
i If you are I 
i suffering from I 
i Rheumatism, j 
I Sciatic j 
1 Rheumatism, =, • Backache, 
1 Headache, • 
l Pains in your l 
1 Feet, Corns, ! 
i Bunions, i 
i Fallen Arches j 
i Heavy j 
i Callouses, j 
j Consult j 
i C. L. Gisler j 
i Foot 
j Specialist 
= 13 6 South 
l Orange Ave. 
l Residence: 
I 3 1 1 J ackson 
l Street 
i P hone 594 
iHome and 




*Moseley Walter, driver 
Mulholland Elbeth Miss 
Mulholland Lyman R (Anna) 
Mulholland Lyman T, mchst 
Mulholland Margaret Miss, 
nurse 
Murphy Hannah Miss, waitress 
*Murry Benj L (Lilla), lab 
*Myers Benj (Grace), lab 
Myers Luther V (Eula), carp 
*Myrick J os M (Am y) 
*Myrick L izzie, cook 
. eel Vern ice 
1 ettles Jas (Hattie ) , grove wkr-
ewton Mary , wid Ch as 
ewton Walter (Eva) 
icholas J as L , tel opr A C L 
RR 
icholson L illian 1:iss, opr W P 
Tel Co 
N ICKERSON LOU , tchr piano 
Rollins College, r es Orlando, 
Fla 
icoll Emily R Miss 
r idy W ilbur (Ruth ), carp 
ixon Jas (Lizzie) 
oe Agnes, wid Harry 
oe Mary Miss 
Oakes Muriel Miss 
OH L I N GER SOPHR IN A M RS, 
Rollins College and Frost-
proof, Fla 
Okerlund M J, prin H igh Sehl 
O'NEAL MABELL E MISS, 
librarian Rollins College 
O'N EA L W R, treas Rollins Col-
lege, res Orlando, Fla 
Ordway Bert F, bar ber 
0 borne Willis L 
Osceola Inn 
Overstre t David C (Elizabeth ) 
Overstreet J as H elk 
PA CK A RD EDW D W (Helen ), 
v-pres Bank of Winter Park 
Page J os F (J osephine R ) 
Palmer Baldwin (Minnie) 
P ardee Luther Rev, 11 Saints 
Epi co Church 
Park Grocery (The), (J O Hale) 
Park Inn (R J Sample) 
P eacock nna P iss 
Peckham Carrie 11 Mrs 
P edrick Jesse, tchr pia no Rollins 
College, res Orlando, Fla 
PERRY ED ITH, BA p D B, emp 




Winter Park, F la. P hone 479-A 
Peschmann Susan E Miss 
P eter s Alvina C Miss, asst cashr 
nion Sta te Bank 
*Peter son Geo (Georgia) , lab 
PHILLI PS GEO W (Per sia L ), 
mngr W ilson & Toomer Fertz 
Co 
*Phill ips J Dempsey, lab 
P ioneer Store (The) , genl mdse, 
A Schultz propr 
*Pitts Rosa, laund 
PODMOR E J A, B ED, emp Rol-
lins College a nd res Sanford, 
Fla 
Post Adeline M Mrs, r es Boston, 
Mass 
*Powell Essie, cook 
POWERS HIRAM (Rose Mills), 
real estate-ph one 479-A (see 
top corn er car ds) 
PO W ERS ROSE MILLS, editor 
and publr W inter Park P ost 
P owers Rose MacMaster Miss 
*Pr ice Wm, presser 
Proctor Clifford, sawyer 
P roctor Geo J (Florence), saw-
yer 
Proctor Pearl Miss, tchr 
Proctor Virgil, elk Y-D Co 
P ryor L F & wife, res Green-
wich, Conn 
*Puggsbey Richmond C 
Pugh Ormond L, student 
Puo-h ~ llison Rev (Ruby), pat1-
tor Bapt Ch 
*Rabb J as J (Elmira), cook 
*Ra Dexter (Dona ), lab 
R ea Chas, orange pkr 
Redding Kathr n Miss, or ange 
pkr 
Redding Ruby Miss, orange pk r 
R eddi t Bradley 
*Redmond rnold, lab 
*Redmond Richel Celia ), lab 
*Redmond Susan 
*Reed Warren 
Richa1·ds Clarence (Gertrude} , 
driver · 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ':1ENE TGA 
Proprietor 
Leading Li ne in O r lan do 
HA U LI NG OF A LL KINDS-FURN ITU R E A SP ECIALTY 
P hone 257 A utos, Trucks and Bagga e Wagons M eet All Trains 59½ W . Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. ICE 
Daily Delivery 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros Co. 
Phone 82 
Richa rds Benj (Lillian) 
Richards Robt (Mary E), carp 
Richards Zeke, emp Sta ndard 
Auto Co 
*Richardson I S , lab 
Ricker Wentworth G (Marcena), 
phys 
Rio-gs Ezra (Ida) 
Rober ts Chas, student 
Roberts Jno, emp W P Auto Co 
Roberts L awrence H (Julia M) 
*Roberts Thos, lab 
*Robinson Lettie, laund 
' Rob inson Margaret Miss 
Rodenbaugh Carl (Jane) 
Rodenbaugh Elmer R (De Luxe 
Bus Line) 
Rodenbaugh fary, wid E lmer 
ROL LI NS COLLEGE, Rev Geo 
Morgan Ward, DD LLD, pr e::, 
(see insert) 
Rollins Press, P Lewis mng:r-
Rose Walter W (Stella) , real 
estate 
Ross Eliza Miss 
*Ro Wm (Madine), orange pkr 
RO UN DTREE AMANDA 
HU TCHESON , B 0 , instr Rol-
lin College, r es Jacksonville, 
Fla 
ROUS MAR ION MISS, tchr Rol-
lins Colleo-e 
Rus ell Jos R (L ydia) 
A L Railway, D W Batchel agt 
ach se J no (Elizabeth), mchst 
SACHSE WALTER (Freda), 
( tandar d Auto Co) 
Salmon Cha B (Adeline 0), res 
Beloit, W is 
Salmon Edwd P 
almon Loretta Miss 
a lmon Ray C (Vada), barber, 
re 1ilan, Mich 
ampl e Robt J (. annie) 
anders Dennis L (Edith), emp 
W P Pruit Co 
Schaefer Merline, emp R Daet-
wyler & Co 
Ice Department Phone No. 124 
NTY DIR E CTORY 317 
Hiram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
"inter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A 
Schall Geo, tel opr A C L R R 
chramm Berg Miss 
Schramm J eannette Miss 
Schramm Lewis J 
Schroyer Alonzo W, barber 
Schucht Walter (Emma) , land-
cape surveyor 
Schultz Arthur (Mary A), (The 
Pioneer Store) 
Schultz Hannah V, wid W m 
Schultz Walter H (Louise B), 
cloth ing 
Scott Alice A P Mrs, res Prince-
ton, J 
Self Henrietta S, wid Benj 
Self House (Mrs Mar y Self), 
boarding 
Self Margaret Miss 
Self Mary, wid S E (Self House) 
Seminole Hotel, R P Foley mngr 
Shaffer Dallas R ( Anna) 
Shepherd Forney W (Martha G), 
gro 
SHEPHERD MARION MISS, 
tchr High Sehl 
*Shepherd Peter (H annah), ;ab 
hepherd Wm L (Goldie) 
Shepp ard Horace (Florence) 
Sheppard Horace W (Elizabeth) 
Siewer t Elza Miss 
SIEWERT FR I EDA MISS, t chr 
voice Rollins College 
Sie ert Herman (Margar et ), 
ph otog 
iglar J a C, elk Bumby Hdw Co 
*Simp OD Elizabeth 
* irnpson H en r ietta 
*Sim pson J os, lab 
*Simpson Mary, cook 
* impson Oscar, lab 
Sinclair C Eldon (Margaret) , 
fr uit gr 
*Singleton Andrew (Minnie), lab 
S lavik Pauline Miss 
Slavik Mary Miss 
loniger B Roy, emp R Daet-
wyler & Co 
mi h E velyn L, wid Chas L 
D.A.ROUTH Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
I II ---+ 
1 i 
I C. S(ervice) I 
i i 
j McEwen j 













J 120 South 
l Orange 
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J. A. COLYER 
318 ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
m ith Lorena Miss, tchr 
Smith Louise fiss 
*Smith Major C (Hollie), lab 
Smith Michael M real estate 
Smith W m M, lab 
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COM-
MERCE, 7 w Church, Orl ando, 
Fla, G S Gaston propr (see 
side lines) 
Spao-n ehl W Louis (Annie), res 
Ke · York city 
SPRAGUE ROBT J, PH D D, 
Rollins ollege, res Amberst, 
Mass 
STANDARD AU TO CO ( rno 
Bauer , Walter Sachse)-phone 
47 (see p 54) 
Steenbergh F S Mrs, tchr H igh 
Sehl, r e Troy, Y 
Stephens Berry M (Cora), far 
Stephens Geo, lab 
Stevens J as O (Maggie) 
tevens Stewart, carp 
Stewart Margaret Miss. res Bos-
ton, Mass 
STONE BENJ WM , supt grounds 
Rollins College 
tone Florence Miss, student 
tone Homer· L (Charlotte), 
slsmn Y & D Co 
ton Lillian E Mi s 
tone /Ielville A (Sarah W B 
ton Walter L 
Stone Winifred E .,_iss, student 
*Straughter P. rthur. c11ok 
* traughter Blanche, laund 
* traughter Catherine, laund 
* traughter Hayes _Agnes) 
* raughter _ yrtle, lannd 
Strawter Washing-ton (F.dith) 
tuart Mollie iss, dressmkr 
ymes Roy F (Florence , far 
Taylor va 
Taylor Burrie, emp Standard 
Auto Co 
Taylor v\ r enn J , emp W P uto 
0 
Temp le Carrie W , w id W C 
Hiram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
Winter P ark, F la . Phone 4 79-A 
Taylor V\ m B (Mattie), orange 
grower 
Thompson C T, emp W P Fruit 
Co 
Thompson rellie, wid A A, 
dressmkr 
Thompson Todd, auto service 
Treat Jas (Lillian) 
Trovillion Harry, drug e lk 
Trovillion J A (Carrte), drugs 
Trovillion Ray A, elk W H 
Schultz 
Tucker J as R, student 
Tucker Susie, wid Dr Wm 
Turner Ella Mrs 
Turner Margretta Miss, res Bo -
ton, Mass 
Tyner Henry (Ruby) , fo r eman 
R Daetwyler & Co 
mpleby J os F (Anna M) 
UN ION STATE BANK, E F 
Keezel pres, R D Barze cashr 
-phone 444 (see p 51) 
Vincent Cla r ence A Rev Lucy), 
pastor Cong Church 
Vincent Lurancy, wid August us R 
Vining J asper (Muriel) , orange 
pk 
Viro-in ia Inn (The R P Foley 
pre 
irigan J Howard (Faye) phy 
Waddell F rances /I Mi 
Wadd 11 Wm J (C E) 
Waddell Winifred iss 
Wagner ber t (Rachel L) 
Wagner Dwight 
V\ agner J ean Miss 
Wahl m , elk AC L Il R res 
_/faitland Fla 
Walker J C Rev 
alker R alph ( '.Iargare t ) 
Ward C Fred l O!ara), farmec 
Ward Carroll L 
Ward Cha~ H (Bmma), oi'ange 
gro ·er 
W ARD GEO RGE MORGAN , DD 
L L D, pres Rollin Ccl1ege, res 
illerica, a ss 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleani ng , Dye ing, Repa ir ing , Ladies' Pressing-Pressing C lu b $2.50 Per Month and Up 
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Te l eph one No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
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WARD H A Annie M , pres W 
Park Fruit Co, v-pres Bank of 
Winter Park, and real estate 
Ward Raymond 0, foreman 
Ward Wm M, emp Golf Links 
Waterman Wm (Alice), carp 
Wellman Jas F (Cora), contr 
Wellman Sarah Mrs 
ntworth rt Shop (Stacy H 
Wentworth) 
Wentworth Stacy H (Wentworth 
Art Shop , res Chatham, Mass 
Wheaton Orville (Annice) , 
mchst 
heaton Orville, emp Standard 
Auto Co 
Whittier Chas H (Sarah B) res 
Madison, Me 
Wild J no, res Cincinnati, 0 
*v'\ illiams E p hraim, mngr Silas 
Green how 
*William r~aac W (Sallie , lab 
·wmiams Jasper 
,:, \Viiliams Lloyd (Lavina , lab 
Wil!i rns Mack (Rosa), driver 
*\VillL ms Willis (Birdie), lab 
Wi li " Jo G (Gert rude A), mngr 
hampion Spark Plug Co 
" i1 orr Jno J (Mary) chauf 
; il sou 1arshal1 C lice 
*\'\'ilson \ ade H Cora) 
,:,"~il on a lter H Laura) 
Winter Park musement Co 
"'Win ter Park uto Co A W 
IaNon pre -mngr, D T ason 
ec-treas 
- IN T E R PARK BOA RD OF 
TRADE, \V C omstock pres, 
fr Irving Bachelor v-pres, 
Arthur Schul z sec, RD Barze 
treas 
WI TER PARK CITY DIRECT-
ORY (see Florida-Piedmont 
Directory Co , Orlando 
inter Park ountry Club, H W 
Barnum sec 
·winter Park E lectric onstruc-
tion Co, C J Holdorf 
Hiram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
Winter Park, Fla. P hone 479-A 
inter Park ruit Co, HA Ward 
pres, B Bledsoe mngr 
Winter Park Golf Link 
Winter Park H igh School 
Winter Park Land Co (The), 
C H Morse pres 
inter Park Library 
Winter Park 1ea t 1arket (G J 
Griffin and Leon Griggs ) 
WINTER PARK PH A RMAC~ 
W T Goodyear mngr-phone 
416 (see p 53) 
Winter Park Plumbing Co (J E 
Harper) 
WINTER PARK POST, Rose 
Mills Powers editor and publr, 
H Livingston bus mngr 
Winter Park Pressing Club, R 
Hildebrand propr 
inter Park Public Library 
inter Park Refrigerating Co, 
Fl v\ ard pres 
Winter Park Telephone Co, C H 
Galloway mngr 
v inter Park Transfer (E R 
Tavor) 
Winter P ark Water Wk , H E 
ole mn 
i e Clarence, r es Chicao-o Ill 
Vi amble usan vlis tchr W P 
chl 
* ood ephens ( follie), wood 
dlr 
oods J as 
*Wri ht Geo (Lulu), shoemkr 
Yates Jeffer. D, elk inter Park 
Pharmacy 
W man J nn, res Milan, 1ich 
Zeall fary 1iss, a t cashr 
nion ate Bank 
ZE LLWOOD, F LA (Precinct To 
) , village and po toffjce on 
S L Ry, 2 mi1e w of Or-
lan o 
llen mericu C. pr ·n Zellwood 
High chi 
Ba-er ha H 
Bean O car 
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McCORMICK-HANN AH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Ra ilway Str eets 
Lumber, Sas h, Doors, Mouldings-Lime, Cement, Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BU ELL-Residence Phone 6 7-\\- Office Phone 1010 L. A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REA L ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Farm L ands, City Frop erty, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
30 West Church Street. Ha.If Block from A. C. L. De:pot 














43 E. Pine 
Street 
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Jay E. B" gham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
I ncome Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
Blanton Wm P (Gladys), far 
Bocher i Louis (Minnie), lab 
Boone E lmer F (Ida), sec fore-
man 
Brooks J no A (Anna) , lab 
Chamberlain H H 
Conner Owen W & wife 
Crux Mollie Miss, tchr 
Davenport Robt (Kate), atty 
*Dickson Lucien (Anna) 
*Dickson 1 L (Penine), electrn 
Edwards Wm (Isabella) 
Epi copal Church 
Gardner J S & wife 
Golosenec Jno (Elizabeth), res 
Chicago, Ill 
Goolsby F arl 
Goo! by Henry C 
Goolsby Ira 
Goolsby J Milton (Rose) 
Goo! by J M J r 
Goolsby Jas B 
Goolsby Lewis E 
Goolsby Morri 
Goolsby Sam! & wife 
Hammond Loui B 
Barny Paul 
H ar corn A E propr H olly Arms 
Ho el, res Y city 
Hi ckok Robt D (Emma), far 
Holly rm Hotel, E Hartcorn 
propr 
Holtz Wm H (Lelia), far 
Hou ton David 
J amison L (May 
*J ohnson Henry nna), far 
Kennier Edwd F (Flora), poultry 
King rthur (Johanna) 
King Edwd (Maude) 
King Jno ( 1ary) 
Kardos Jo (Lula , lab 
Letsinger W (Elsie) 
foGraw ho (Ruth), far 
Hiram Powers 
REAL ESTATE 
Winter P ark, Fla. Phone 479-A 
Manning L H 
*Maxwell J no (Mollie), far 
Morton Erne t (Ch arlotte), carp 
Morton J no L lLOuJ 
Morton Lewis C (Josephine) , 
carp 
orton Thos J (Nora) 
Newton Geo, packing hse 
Newton H E (Rachel) 
ewton Velma Miss, student 
On ditch ndrew (Anna), far 
Onditch Jos (Lucie), far 
Osborn Leon, student 
Osborn Lewis C (Lella), post-
master 
Pa smore W J (ElsieJ 
Pat er on J os (Gertrude), far 
Pugh J Tilden (FreedoniaJ 
Slocber Geo (Lilla M), far 
*Smith Davis (Lula), far 
*Smith Matthew (r ancy), lab 
tewart Jno L 
tewart Leonard (Annie) 
Strenstrom Leo W (Maude) 
Sur linger J no (Ira), tar 
*Thames Balance L (Carrie), 
t imberman 
Tinsdale J Henry 
aughn ~I Rob 
Vincent G o 
Vincen J as ( gnes) 
Vincent Jones (Eliza) , far 
Vincen R W (Anne) driver 
incen Vanilla 1is , or ange 
pkr 
White E rnest W 
White Wm E (Maggie) 
Whitman Albert P (Vida) 
*Williams Lee (Rebecca), lab 
Williams R Holland (Bessie) 
Zellwood High cbool, A C Allen 
prin 
Patronize Directory Advertisers 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furn ished on Schools and Large Bui ldings 
Cor. Veach and Garlancj, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM:. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100;000 
We Make Abstracts and Guar antee Your Title to Same 
Come in and see us fo r particular s 
Classified Business Directory of 
Orlai:ido, Fla. 
Vol. VII The Tropic Series 1921 
N OTE-Patronize tho e who e names are in large type, fo r they 
are the progre sive one and generally leader in their line. 
Index appear in front of pecial busine heading only, for 
which an extr a charge i made . 
*Star in front of name g enerally means that uch per on i colored. 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 321 
Abstracts of Tit le 
Central Florida Abstract & Title 
Guaranty Co, 13 Court 
ORA NG E TITLE GUARANTY 
& AB ST RACT CO, 100 e Cen-
tral av (see t op lines) 
Seminole County Abstract Co, 15 
s Main 
A cco untan ts and Auaitors 
BIGHA M JAY E & CO, Tampa, 
Fla (see corner car ds) 
Mason D J, 46 a kins Bldg 
Acreage 
TRO PICAL REAL TY CO, 25 e 
Central av 
Advertisi ng Poster Service 
BARK R POSTER ADVERTIS-
1 NG CO, 110 w Pine see side 
line ) 
Agricu ltural Imp lements 
BU MBY JOS HOW CO, 102-104 
w hurch (see p 64) 
Aluminum Cas ings 
'SOUTH FLORIDA FO UNDRY & 
MACH INE WORKS, 101 w 
Pine (see p 15) 
ARCHITECTS 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando' s Leading 
A utomobile Painters 
Butt-Landstreet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
' Ammun it ion 
BUMBY JOS HOW CO, 102-104 
w Church 
Apartments 
Boa rdman Apts, 100 Summerlin 
p l 
Dukes Hall, 114 e Pine 
Florence Apts, 112 e Washington 
Glenda le Apts, 501 s Rosalind av-
Hand Hotel Apts, 202 n Orange 
av 
Jefferson Court Apts, 110 n 
Orange av 
Kawa tenah A pts, Anders on st 
McEwan Apts, 1 0 e Central av-
Oak Lodge, 415 e Chur ch 
St J ames Apts, 30 s Rosalind av 
Southern Oaks, 10 e Amelia av 
Arch itects 
Bodine F , 126 s Orange av 
KIN G M s, Rock Bldg, 9 n 
Orange av (seep 34) 
Krug G E, 126 s Orange av 






lance l . : 
I that I 
j absolutely j 
r insures j 
! against j 
1 all damage l 
! by Fire : 
~ Lightning I 
iand ! 
j Tornado. I 
j It will ~ay i 
j prospective i 
: insurers J 
! to call on f 
! or write : 
iH B t 1 ~ 
I · · I 
1Leake 1 
: i 
I who ! I specializes l 
i in the I above lines. 
1 
·1 Lobby Hotel Astor 
209 S. Orange Av. 
i Phone 237 
j Orlan~o. Fla. 
+~---·--·- ·+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Tr uck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
J . .A.. B.&RCLA-f, Manager OLIVE R V. REY OLD , ,_,eeretary-Treasurer 
~- - - -
Orlando, Florida 
+ Y- i! - l t-lR- H - 1 + 


























-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. 
ARCHITECTS 322 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 13 S. ORANGE A VE. 
Ryan & Ro bert , 1-2 McNeill-
Davis Bldg 
TR I 1 BLE F H, 142 '.le em-
Davis Bldg (see p 35) 
Archi tectural I r on Works 
SOU TH FLOR IDA FOUNDRY & 
MACHI E W ORKS, 101 w 
Pine ( ee p 15) 
Art Goods 
CARP E R'S BOOK STORE, 24 s 
Orange av 
oncord _ rt Shop, 514 Magnolia 
Tut tle Gift hop, 13 n Orange av 
Wentworth's Art Shop, Winter 
Park, Fla 
Artificial Pa lm Mnfrs · 
m yth & o, Depoline 
Artificial Stone M nfrs 
Ki sam Building .... tone Co, A C 
L R y nr L man 
A tor neys-at-Law 
Beardall W i\1 100 e Central av 
CHENEY & AKERMAN, 10 w 
P ine 
CH E Y J M, 10 w Pine 
COBB R H, e Church (see p 
29) 
CRAWFORD W B, 6 e Chur ch 
(seep 31) 
Davenport R obt, Zellwood, Fla 
DAV IS & GILES, 5-8 Mc1 em-
Davis Bldg, 4 w Church (P 32) 
Dickinson & Dickinson, 1 Hyer 
& Davis Bldg 
Dollins L J , "2 w Central av 
DURR ANC E s E, Y-D Co Blag 
(5th fl), (see p 32) 
Phone 334 
AUT O-BATTE RY E RV 
GRAHAM & SHERMAN, e 
hurch (seep 31) 
HAMMOND H B S, 25 e Central 
av ( ee p 33) 
HOGAN & HUTCHINS, 116 s 
Orange a v ( ee p 30 
Howell T M, 6 w Pine 
Jones & Jones. 31 e Pine 
Lemire C E Y-D Co Bl dg (5th fl) 
M ART I N WM, office Court 
H ou e (see p 31) 
ASSEY & WARLOW , Watkins 
Bldg (seep 32) 
M OHR H F, 3 n Orange av (see 
p 30 ) 
Moor e E \V, Winter Park, Fla 
Murphy W M J r, 43 Watkins 
Bldg 
NE W E LL & BOYER, 6 w Pine 
(seep 33) 
RI K E SON J E, 12 Y & D Co 
Bldg (see p 30) 
ROBI SON & BRIDGES, 4 w 
Pine (see p 30) 
R owe J , 9 n Orange av 
SM 1TH F A, 5 atkins Bldg 
(see p 31) 
T I LDEN & MAGUIRE, Bank ot 
Orange Bldg (see p 32) 
Van gnew P A, 116 s Orange av 
Auditors 
BIGHAM JAY E & CO, 418-419 
Citizens Bank Bldg, T ampa, 
F la (see corner cards) 
A uto Associations 
FLA STATE AUTO ASS N, San 
Juan H otel ( see p 35) 
A uto-Battery Experts 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO, 
ew Butt-Landstreet Bldg, of-
ficial Lyons Battery Service 
Station ee front cover) 
Auto-Battery Serv ice 
AU TO ELECTRIC co, 108 Court 
(seep 59) 
SMYTHE W E & SON (Exide) , 
211-213 s Orange av 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
P hones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a Cha in of F lor ida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
_In Our Sh oe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. 
Makes-Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
S LINES 323 AUT O STORAGE 
Auto-Bus Lines 
Orange Belt Auto Line, 4 w Cen-
ra l av 
~ Auto-Carburetor Experts 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICF CO, 
r 1 e , Butt-Landstreet Bldg, of-
ficial tromberg Ca rburetor 
ervice Station 
A l:to Exchanges 
PRA GE C A, 105 n Orange av, 
ee p 21) 
Auto F i l ling Stations 
BU TT-LA N DSTREET (Inc), 101 
n Orange av 
Auto Garages 
AUTO SE RVICE GARAGE, 
Jackson av, cor Boone 
CONCORD GARAGE, Colonial 
Drive. nr Reel (see p 60) 
COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 
Oak (see side lines) 
Farmers Garage, 516 w Central 
av 
MACH BROS GARAGE, 2 w 
Pine (see p 20) 
OAKLA N D GARAGE, Oakland, 
Fla, (see p 17) 
ORLANDO ELECTRIC GAR-
AGE, Gertrude bet Central av 
and fine (see p 38) 
ROBERTSON H C AUTO CO, 
107 Court, ( ee p 36) 
Auto Jack - Mnfrs 
ATLAS MANUFACTU RIN G CO 
OF ORLANDO. w Central av 
and AC L Ry . 
Auto Radiators 
American Auto Radiator Works, 
1 9 w Centr a l av 
HANSO SALES AGENCY, 230 
s Orange av, (see p 53) 
A uto Repa irers 
AUTO S RV ICE GARAG~, 
J ackson av, cor Boone 
BU CHA A WAL TON (Irie), 
34-36 e P ine, ( see insert opp 
name) 
CO CORD GARAGE, Colonial 
Drive nr R eel 
HANSON SALES AGENCY, 230 
Orange av 
Ruppel Bros, 111 Court 
Lilley Ira F , 32 e Church 
MACH BROS GA RAGE , 108 
Court and Kissimmee, Fla 
Miller , Wells & Co, 406 w Church 
OAKLAND GARAGE, .Oaklana, 
Fla (see p 17) 
ORLA DO ELECTR IC GAR-
AGE (Electr ical ) , Gertrude nr 
Central av, (see p 3 ) 
Orlando Rad iator & Fender Re-
pair Shop r) 14 e Church 
ROBERT SON H C AUTO CO. 
107 Court, (see p 36) 
SMYTHE W E & SON , 211-213 
s Orange av, (see p 19) 
ton e H (r ) 510 w Central av 
XL CR Garage, 11 w Washing-
ton 
'·--Auto Sale Agents 
SE XTO N & RIDDLE (Interna-
ional) , 2 w Church (see p 
., A uto Seat Covers 
RI CHAR DS J B, 28 e Pine (see 
p 47) 
Au to S t o rag e 
COOK AU TO MOB I LE CO , 3-5 
OaK 
H . Alden & Co.'s 
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Auto Painters 
HUNGERFO R D C T , 312 n 
Orange av (see p 10~) 
JOHN SO N & HOLOWAY, Butt-
Landstreet Bldg, (see eorner 
cards) 
RO BE RTSO N H C AUTO CO, 
107 Cour t +--•--+ 
-
J . J. NEWELL E . D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
CONTRACTORS A N D ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
13 W. P i ne St Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND E XCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTO FFICE-PHO NES 751 AND 794 
AU T O T IRES, T BES 324 
A uto T i res and Tubes 
(Dealer s) 
B UTT-LANDSTREET (Inc) , 101 
n Orange (see side lines) 
HE N NIG Tl RE WORKS, 11 s 
fa in (see p 20) 
Link \,"\ R T ire Co, 1 n Orange av 
(Re pairers) 
COO K A UTO M OB I LE CO , 3-5 
Oak (see side lines) 
A uto Top Repairers 
RICH A RDS J B, 2 w Pine, (see 
p 47) 
Auto Transfer 
ST AR AUTO SERVICE (The), 
312 n Ora nge av, (see p 102) 
A uto Truck Body-M nfrs 
M ACY WAGON CO, 306 s 
H ughey, (se e p 51) 
Auto U p holst ering 
RI CH A RDS J B, 2 w Pine 
.Auto mobiles 
(Dealer s and R epairs) 
BRYA N MOTOR CO, 102 n 
Orange av (see p 3) 
BUCHANAN WAL TON (Inc), 
31 e Pine, (see inser t opp 
n ame) 
CONCORD GARAGE, Colonial 
Dr ive nr R eel see p 60) 
COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 
Oak (see side lines) 
Hanson Sales Agency, 230 
Orange av 
Hill Coite W (Inc), w Centr~l av 
Lott Motor Car Co, 37 e Church 
McKEE P W, 215 s Orange av 
seep 29) 
MACH BROS GARAG E, 2 w 
P in e and Ki sim mee, Fla (see 
p 21)) 
OAKLAND GARAGE, Oakla nd, 
F la 
Orlando Motor Mart, 2 
t r:ll a v 
T 
Orlando Sales Agency, 232 s 
Orange av 
P hillips I W & Sons, 20 -212 s 
Orn.rrge av 
P RANGE C A, 105 n Orange av 
(8•2.3 p 21) 
RO B ERTSON H C A U TO CO, 
107 Court (see p 36 ) 
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, 19 e 
Central av, , i;;ee p 611 
SEXTON & RIDDLE, 28 w 
Church (see :1 :5 d 
SMYTH E W E & SON, 211-213 
s Ore nge a·,. (s8e p 19) 
STANDA RD AUTO CO, W inter 
P al'lr, Fla, l S 80 }J ::i 4) 
W inter Park uto Co, v\ inter 
Par!: , l a 
(For Hire) 
Abernath y Thos, W inter P ark , 
Fla 
( upplies and Accessor ies) 
BRYA N MOTOR CO, 102 n 
OrMnue av (see p 3) 
BUTT-L AN DSTR EET (Inc) , 101 
n Orc:.nge av ' see sirl '3 lin es J 
COO K AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 
Oa.r (see sid,3 1in,3.,;) 
Dennis v\ C, 35 e Central av 
Elkins Auto Supply, 120 w 
Chur:;h 
HENN! G T I RE WOR K S, 11 s 
Main (see p 20, 
MACH BROS GARAGE, 2 w 
Pine 
OAK LAN D GARAGE, Oakland, 
Fla, (see p 17 > 
RO BE RTSON H C AUTO CO, 
107 Court ( ee p 36) 
S h iff uto upply Co 32 n 
Orange av 
SMYTHE W E & SON, 211-213 
Orange av 
STANDARD AUTO CO, Wi nter 
Park, Fla (see p 54) 
• = Auto m atic E lectrica l Equip-
ment Replacements 
v holesale) 
F l ELDS H R CO, 2 H and Bldg, 
7 w Church (see p 9) 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; 
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished 
an d Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
vators, Gasoline and Oil Engines. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
AUTO EXPERTS 325 
Automobile Electrical and Mag-
neto Experts 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO, 
ew Butt-Landstreet Bldg, Of-
ficial Bosch Magneto Service 
tation No 354 
Automobile Insurance 
FLORIDA STATE AUTO ASSN, 
San Juan Hotel Bldg 
Automobi le Vulcanizers 
Patch A & Son, 36 e Pine 
Automo b ile Washing 
HUNGERFORD C T , 312 n 
Orange av ( ee p 102) 
Bagg age Tra_nsferred 
DANN 'S TR ANSFER .LINE, 
59 ½ w Church (see bottom 
lines) 
FULFORD'S TRANSFER opp A 
C L Ry Baggage Room (see 
back cover) 
*Grover J A, A C L Ry Station 
STAR AUTO SERVICE (The) , 
312 n Orange av (see p 102 ) 
Bakeries 
Apopka Ba kery, popka, Fla 
College Inn Winter P ark, Fla 
Federal Bakery, 14 s Orange av 
Hope W J, 11 w Robinson av 
1icholson's Bakery, 29 w Church 
ROCK BAKING CO, 20 w Church 
(see p 46) 
Schmidt Ricbd , Pine Castle, Fla 
Banks 
Bank of Oakland, Oakland, Fla 
Bank of Ocoee, Ocoee, Fla 
BANK OF ORANGE & TRUST 
CO, 23 e Central av (see p 3) 
Bank of Winter Garden, Winter 
• Garden, Fla 
BANK OF WINTER PARK, 
Winter Park, F la (see p 53) 
BATTERY-RECHARGING 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
FIRST NAT IONAL BANK IN 
O RL A ' DO, 130 s Orange av 
(see f ront cover & p 3) 
Fir t Tatl Bank, v' inter Garden, 
Fla 
Orlando Bank & Trust Co, 100 s 
Orange av 
State Bank of Apopka, Apopka, 
Fla 
STATE BANK OF ORLANDO & 
TRUST CO (The), 101 :, 
Ora nge av (see back cover & 
p 39) 
UN IO N STATE BANK, W inter 
Park, Fla (see p 51) 
Barbers 
* All R eR.dy Barber Shop, 508 w 
Church 
*Bell Ford, 524 w Church 
*Fatio Frank, 517 w Church 
Going C E, Apopka, Fla 
Heidt T E , Winter Garden, Fla 
~• J ackson W M, 706 Veach 
L ucius Barber Shop, Winter 
Park F la 
Orlando Barber Shop, Orland-0 
Hotel Bldg 
Paddock L , 31 w Church 
Rolli ns H E, 203 Boone 
Ro al P a lm Barber Shop, 133 s 
Orange 
Sander s W D , Winter Garden, 
Fla 
San J t an Barber Shop, 6 n 
Orange 
Schroyer A W , Winter Park, 
Fla 
Standard Barber Shop, 106 e 
Orange av 
*Thomas J, 102 Depoline 
*Vlhite Chas, Apopka, Fla 
? Battery-Recharging 
AUTO ELECTRIC CO, 108 Court 
PHILA DIAMOND GRID BAT-
TERY STATION, 28 w Pine 






Book f i 
Store ' i 
Phone 95 ' 
Loose Leaf 
and Bound 


















j Check Pro- I 
i tectors, Etc., :_ii 
i carried in . 
j stock. ! 
• I 
+•-••-n.-a■-u--+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Comer Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
15 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Cou r t and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, P AINTS AND VARNISHES 
+·-·-·- ·-+ 
i 







1 MAN" l 
I Life. 
i F ire, 1 I Automobile, l 
iLiabili ty, ! 
I • 
1 Casualty, l 
l 
1
I I and Bonds 
l__ 1 
l 
120 South i 
Orange 
Avenue. 








J. A. COLYER 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
P REST-0-LITE BATTERY SER-
V ICC: STAT IO N, Oak st 
SMYTHE W E & SON (Exide), 
211-213 s Orange av 
Beverages 
FR ESE A F , 35 w Church (see 
p 10) 
Bi cyc le Dealers and Repai rers 
YO U G'S REPA I R SH OP, 106 
Court (see p 29 ) 
Bi ll Poste r s and Dist r ibutor11 
B A RKER POSTER ADVERTIS-
1 N G CO, 110 w Plne (see side 
lin es) 
Bi lli ards and Pool 
(See P ool, etc) 
Blacksm iths, Horseshoers and 
Wheelwrights 
J ohann sen Thos, Clar cona, Fla 
MACY WAGON CO, 306 s 
H ughey (see p 51) 
Oshe H a rry, 221 Boone 
Smith R F, Oakland, Fla 
ilson Wm C, Winter Garden, 
Fla 
Boarding 
Bachelor (The) , W in ter Park , 
FJa 
Haley Mau de Mr s, Windermere, 
Fla 
L awrence D J Mrs, 30 ½ w 
Church 
McAllister Lizzie Mrs, 28 w 
Ch urch 
Osceola Inn , W inter Park, Fla 
Par k Inn W inter Park , Fla 
Selby Jas, 9 s H ugh ey 
BR E AD & CAKES 
lf House, W in ter Park, Fla 
Wayside Inn , Apopka, Fla 
WOODARD ARMI N DA MRS, 
(rm ) 5 w Pine 
Board ing and Day Schoo ls 
CA THE DRA L SCHOOL FO R 
GIRLS 210 e Central av (see 
p 2) 
Boat Bui ld ers 
TRA CY & CO, 710 s Hughey 
Boi ler Mnfrs 
Cain-O 'Berry Boiler Co, Living-
s ton. cor A C L R y 
Bonds 
BANK OF WINTER PARK, 
W inter Park, Fla (see a dv) 
Bookselle rs and Stationers 
BRANCH W S BOOK &. MUSIC 
STORE , 14 e Pine (see b-0ttom 
lines ) 
CARPER'S BOOK STORE, 24 e 
Orange av (see side li nes) 
CURT IS &. O'N EAL, 115 s 
Orange av (see p 4 ) 
Bottl e s 
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO, 
11 w J effer son (see p 12) 
Coco-Cola Bottling Works, 406-
40 s Hughey 
Bowl ing Alleys 
Cohen & H all, 2 n Orange av 
Brass Founders 
SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & 
MACHINE WORKS, 101 W 
Pin e ( see adv) 
Bread and Cakes 
ROCK BAKING CO, 20 w Church 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No, 337 
S. J. SLIGH & OMP ANY 
FRUITS A D VEGETABLES-DEALE RS, GRO ERS, PACKERS AND SH IPPERS 
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 
BRICK & ILE . 27 B OLLE GES 
Brick and T ile 
HA 1N ER c C, 1- w J efferson 
LA ' O , n end Mill ( s e p 59) 
Mc..,ORM ICK-HAN A H LUM-
B R 0 , J effer on an d A C L 
Ry 
FLETC H E -C RAWFORD CO, 
Ameli a av a nd L Ry 
Br okers 
Cate C D & Co, 116 s Orange av 
Godfrey F E (Frui ) , 216 Boone 
HUT CHI S & co, 27 e Cen t r al 
av 
LANG O S ( l u m ber), n end or 
Mills (see p 59) 
RUSH F G real estat e), San 
J uan R ot e Bldg (see adv ) 
Broom M ake rs 
mit b W I, Or lando R D 1 
~ Brushes, Sta rters and Genera-
tors, etc 
(Wholesale ) 
F I ELDS H R CO, 2 Hand Bldg 
w hurch ( ee adv) 
Bu ilders 
BA TES & CO LE, Park Lake a~ 
s e p 63) 
CHAF I N J J, Oco e, Fla see 
adv) 
HANNER C C, 15 w J efferson 
( ee p 57) 
HUGGINS ARTHUR N, Box 
50-A R D 2 (see ad v) 
VILLE EUVELS, 3 wChur ch 
(s ee a dv 
WOOD HC K JOS C. 5 w R obin-
a av ( ee adv ) 
Bu ildings and Halls 
A rcade Bldg P ine, Court and 
Church 
Bank o i: Or ange Bld <>', 19 e en-
. t r al av 
Boardman Bldg 102 s Orange av 
Butt-Landstreet Bldg, Orange av 
cor Washington 
C. A. ROBERTS 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando's Leading 
utomobile Painters 
Eut t -Landstreet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
Ch ney Bldg, 3 n Orange av 
brist B l dg, 17 e Central av 
Do lins B ldg , 10 w Pine 
Drew .l dg, 213 Orange av 
Empire Bldg, 3 w P ine 
Fra t ernity Bldg , 216 s Orange a v 
Hand Bl g , 7 w Ch urch 
Hanner Bldg, l\Iac nr Irvin 
Hunt-Brandon Eld<>", J ~ w Church 
Hyer B1d , J 26 s Orange av 
,. c 'eill-Davi Bldg, 4 w Church 
0 B & T l dg, 2 w Pine 
P ayne L L Bldg, 2 Pine 
R ock Bldg, 9 n Oran e av 
mith Bld o-, 47 e Pine 
Vi atki11s Bldg, 107 s Orange av 
Y-D Bld 0 , 6 e Central av 
Building Material 
BU M BY JOS HOW CO, 102-104 
w h urch 
F LE TCHER-C RAWFORD CO 
(In c ), I 2- 04 w Concor d av 
(see a dv ) 
HY RESS FRANK & SONS, 203 
s H ughe (see p 63 ) 
LA G S, n en d Mill (s ee adv) 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUM. 
BER CO, Jeffer on and L 
R y (see bottom line s) 
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS 
A N D LUMBER YAR D, 110 w 
Living ton av ( see p 2 ) 
FLETCHER CRAWFORD CO. 
Amelia av and A L Ry tsee 
p 18) 
SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, 
ffice a kin Bldg (see p 24) 
Bureau of Information 
ORLANDO CHAMBER OF COM-
M ERCE Orange av co r Oak 
P ,, Busi ness Colleges 
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COM-







I Auto- I 
! m b. e I 
I • . C I t 0. i 
i i 
j - -- i 
i j i Sales j 





















F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phene 986 Orlando, Florida 
. BU E L-Residence Phone 6 " -W Office Phone 1010 L. A . BURTO 
ORL - NDO-THE L A~ GELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida 3-~ the center of a spider' web 
BUNNELL-BUR TON 
REAL ESTP ... TE IN ALL ITS BBANCJIES 
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot 
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f r .. , ~ ! 
' ~ 0 i IO ~ ~ : I I .._ : 
: ~ ~ I 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG . 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
Cabinetmakers 
! ..a... 8 i ) rl'\. : ORLANDO CABINET WORKS, 
= \,I ,,l £ I 710 s Hughey (see p 51) I u = • ... I 
t rJl ~ i 
l < 11 
t ...J ~~ f 
· rlll\ -c. 
'-' ~ i 
::> ~ ~ 
8Hi > o. en 
• - .... >,, 






0 iii 3 >< ..., 
wen~j 
v 2 
1 ~ i 
UJ ~ i a: C : 
~ g ! 
en ~ j 
I- l"il • 
z 1 ! 
LJ.J en ' 
:E UJ i 
I- a: = 
Cafes 
(See Also R estaurants) 
FRES E A F, 35 w Church ( ee 
p 10 
HO, EL EM P I R E CAFETER IA , 
14 w Centr al av (see p 27) 
HOWARD H A, 118 w Church 
(see inside back cover) 
PALM TEA ROOM, 113 s Orange 
av (see p 58) 
SANITARY LUNCH , 11 s 
Orange av and w Church st 
(see p 61) 
SAN JUAN COF F EE ROOM , 5 
w Central av (see corner 
cards 
Cafet erias 
EMER IC K'S CA FETERIA, 13 s 
Orange av (see p 14 ) 
HOTEL EMP I RE CAFETERIA, 
14 w Central av 
ORA N GE CAFETERIA, 12 Oak 
ee p 21) 
Candy Makers 1= i Q) ~ ~ ! POTTER'S CANDY SHOP, 20 e a. en Pine (see p 46) 
l 
I 









+---•- •11- ••--·- •+ 
'?-,·canned Goods and Vegetables 
NEWLA N'S GROCERY, 709 w 
Church see adv) 
~ Carbonated Beverages 
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO, 
11 w Jefferson (see adv) 
CIGAR _:I FRS 
, . Carpenters-House Repairers 
TRACY & CO, 710 . s Hughey 
(seep 51) 
;W Carpet Cleaning 
ORLANDO BARGAIN STORE, 
39 e Pine 
Carpets, Mattings and Rugs 
ORLANDO BARGAIN STORE, 
39 e Pine 
Car riage Makers 
Holland R L , 30 w Pine 
Cement 
ANCHOR PAIN T & VARNISH 
CO, 408 Broadway (see p 40) 
"' Cement Blocks 
HYRES FRANK & SONS, 203 s 
Hughey (see adv) 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 109-111 
Veach (see bottom lines) 
Cement Work 
Hanner C C 15 w J efferson 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 
Veach cor Garland 
C hiropodists 
Davis G E , 29 e Pine 
Kaeser nn a Mi s 102 
av 
Orange 
Mustard L J Miss 117 s Orange 
Chiropractors 
J ones S S, Y-D Co Bldg 
Church Conferences 
Florida S D Adventist Confer-
ence, 201 e Robinson av 
Cigar-M nfrs 
Cur ry & Smith , 402 Macy 
F lorida Orange Cigar Co, (r ) 14 
e Church 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Guarant ee Your Titl e 
The on ly abst ract company in Orange co unty t hat c an m ak e a complete abstract 
CIGAR MNF RS 329 CLEA Ir TG & PRES SL G -!t•-• _ .,_ ,._ ,._ •+ 
HAW L EY D L, 104 w Church 
r ) see bottom lines) 
Over-The-T op Cigar Factory, 11 
Orange av 
Cig ars and Tobacco 
Gr ady Smoke House, Orlando, 
F la 
HOWA RD H I LLIARD A, 118 w 
Chur ch 
L U CER N E PHARMACY, 109 s 
Oran o-e av 
OR L ANDO PHARMACY, 43 w 
Chur ch (see back cover) 
C itrus Fruit Buyers 
SL IGH S J & CO, 40 Watkins 
Bldg (see top lines) 
Citrus Fruit-Canners 
Orlando Preserving Co, 8 e 
Church 
Prepared F ruit Co, 102 Patr ick 
Citrus Fruit Exchanges 
ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS 
SUB-EXCHANGE, 2 w Pine 
( ee p 37) 
Citru s Fruit and Farm Lands 
OVERSTREET CRATE CO, 132 
s Orange av 
Citrus F r u it Packers 
(See also Fruit P ackers) 
OR A NGE COUNTY CITRUS 
SUB-EXCHANGE, 2 w Pine, 
(see p 37) 
SLIGH S J & CO, 40 Watkins 
Bldg and 209 w Robinson av 
(see t op lines ) 
alker Bros, Boone, cor South 
City Property 
ANDERSON F L, 105 n Orange 
av 
BA BCOCK H C, 8 e Church 
BARCLAY REAL TY CO, 21 e 
Pine 
BEGGS JAS D, 6 W atkin s Bldg 
Baker Bros. Co., Inc. 
OR L A N DO'S 
M A TS 
SE RVI CE 
?RI CE 
BRADSH A W J N CO, 7 n Orange 
av · 
BUNNELL-BURTON REAL TY 
CO, 30 w Church (see top 
lines) 
CE N TRAL FLORIDA REAL ES-
T ATE & INVESTMENT CO 
(Inc ) , 207 s Orange av 
DA N CARL REAL ESTATE 
CO, 31 s Orange av and 9 e 
P in e (see f ront cover ) 
DAV IS MAURER & CO,. 23 e 
P ine (see bottom lines ) 
H U TCH ! N S & CO, 27 e Central 
av 
KILGORE FORREST A & CO, 1 
Watkins Bldg 
MINX REAL ESTATE COM-
PANY, 17 s Orange av 
ROBERTS &. LYNCH, 203 s 
Orange av 
RU SH F G, San J uan Hotel Bldg 
(1st fl ) 
TROPICAL REAL TY CO, 25 e 
Central av (2d fl ) 
YO U NG E C, 4 w Church (seep 
54) 











I G. S. Gaston j 
President f 







l Bookkeepi~g ! 
i Penmanship j 
i Salesmanship f 
! Civil Service ! 
ZANGEN O V, PO Box 3 
side lines) 
1 (see • J 
1 j 
Ci v i l Engineers 
Ramsey Hern don & Co, 132 s 
Orange av 
Cleani ng and Pressi ng 
SESSIONS: I 
Morning i 
j l Afternoon j 
* CO L YER & WILLIAMS, 23 w ·.I Night ·, 
hurch (see bottom lines ) 
Duncan R H, W inter Ga rden , i f 
Fl i-- . 
,iGRIM ES THE TAILOR, 514 w ·1 I 
Ch ircb (see inside back cover) j 
Hughes G S, 10 e Ch urch i Positions ~,, 
K ennedy L L, Winter Garden, • 
Fla l Secured ! 
* M I LLER HAT CO (The) , 416 j = 
• I w Church (see adv ) + ._.,_,._.,_.,_,❖ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RH A - P roprietor 
Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
J. A. BAR CLAY, Manag r OLIVER V. RE Y OLD , Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. P ine St . Pho ne 334 Or lando, Florida 
~-.. - ··-·+ 
I I IA J I 







I Heating I 
: 1 l • 









i i i Phone 4 9 3- 1 ! 
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PALM TEA ROOM I 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
OR L AN DO STE AM LAUNDRY, 
20-26 e Church (see a dv) 
P ROGR ESSI VE LAUNDRY, 605 
w Central av (see front sten-
cil ) 
Spiney Duncan, Winter Gar den, 
Fla 
Winter P a rk Pressing Club, Win· 
ter Park, Fla 
Cl erg ymen 
ADCOCK J DEAN (Bap t), 106 a 
Pine 
* Arnette Allen (Bapt ), 105 n 
Terry 
Ba dger Geo H (Unitarian), 212 e 
Livingston av 
*Bartley H W, 814 s Division 
*Blackett G M Episco), 105 s 
Terr y 
*Borgar R G (Meth ), Taf t , Fla 
Brewer R J (Me h), Pine astle, 
Fla 
*Brown C M (Meth), Oakland, 
Fla 
*Br yant H R (A M E), Apopka, 
Fla 
Burr Wm M Ba t) , ·winter 
Park, Fla 
Chisholm ~ _ hrist ·an , R D 
1, Orlando. Fla 
Cobb R P (Epi co), 212 n Rosa-
lind av 
Cooper m A (Me th , 14 · J ac1e-
son 
Dresch Wm H \ ·inter P arK, 
Fla 
Enlow C E, inter Park, Fla 
FOX M IC H A E L (Catholic ), 203 
r Orange av 
*Fuller M D ( 1 E), Winter 
Park, Fla 
Funk Wm H, Pine Castle, Fla 
Gibt.on T D, Formosa, Fla 
GL ASS JA S G (Episco), 10 e 
J efferson 
*Harris C H Robt), Morgan av 
CLERGYMEN 
Hilburn,,J-"R (Meth), 308 e J acs:-
son 
*Hill H K (Ba pt ), 213 Chatham 
Hoyt Chas K, W inter Park, F la 
Hundley Wm T, Apopka, Fla 
*J ames J B (AM E), 956 e Sout h 
*Jones G W, 303 Douglas 
*J ones H J (A M E ), W inter 
Park, Fla 
•Jones Isaac (Bapt), 735 w Roo-
inson av 
*Jordan J os, Winter Park, Fla 
*Knox J W (Bapt), w Robinson 
av 
*Long J A , 404 Veach 
Love R J (Union), Lockhart, 
Fla 
Mc Burnie W J (R P) , Conway, 
Fla 
McCONN ELL TH REV DD 
(P resby), 106 e Church 
McDU FFIE WM R (Alliance ), 
306 w Cen tr a l av 
*Mc orton E H, Maitland, Fla 
M ANN CAMERON RT REV 
(Episco), 16 n Main 
* _ 'la r bary Moses E (Bapt), 
icks st 
l\ a thews Dudley, W inter Par k 
F l, 
_ Iur ph W E (Bapt) , Taft, F la 
Par ee Luther (E pisco , Winter 
Park, Fh 
P Pter v..,r 106 merica 
*Pickens m P (Meth , 2 3 s 
T erry 
Pitb1 ado Guthri (Episco , 4 
Gunby av 
*P oer Bapt) , Oakland, 
Fl 
=i<Polk J K Ba:pi:) , 50 w Pine 




R o,.,.e r s popka, 
_._ la 
R u sell B Adventist ) For-
m o a, Fla 
*Smith ndrew, Taft, Fla 
SM ITH E LEE (Bapt E vange l-
ist) 31 n Main 
mith J J (Bapt) , Ocoee, Fla 
Stephenson C B (S D Adv), For -
mosa, Fla 
Summers Daniel, 1010 s Division 
E lbre Drug St ores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Oran ge Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
1ur Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner &. Marx Clothing and 
Manhattan Shirts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
CLE RGYME r 331 CONF ECTIONERS 
Stubbs G W (Meth ), Oakland, 
Fla 
Swickard A (Meth), F a ir 
Villa, Fla 
Tr app Geo, Gotha, Fla 
T yler C C (Meth ), 208 w Pine 
Vari an Geo (Meth ), 403 Gunby 
av 
Vincen t C A (Cong), Winter 
Park, Fla 
Walker J C (Bapt ), Winter 
Park, Fla 
Walker J E (Bapt), Winter 
Park, Fla 
Ward Geo M, Winter Park, Fla 
W arren Wade (Bapt), Clarcona, 
Fla 
*Williams Wm, 616 Long 
W oodside T W (Cong), R D 1, 
Orlando, Fla 
Clothing and Clothiers 
Anno J C, 45 w Church 
DICKSON - I VE S CO, 2-12 s 
Orange av (see top lines) 
LEADER DEPT STORE (The) , 
26 w Church (see side lines) 
McCULLOCH DEPT STORE, 
12 s Orange av (see top 
lines) 
Ma nn & Mills, Winter Garden, 
Fla 
Schultz W H, Winter Park, Fla 
YOWELL-DREW CO, 1-11 s 
Orange av (see front cover) 
Clubs 
Tourist Club, Orange av cor Oak 
Winter Park Countr y Club, Win-
ter Park, F la 
"' Coffee Rooms 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOMS, 5 
w Cent ral av (see corner 
cards ) 
Cold Drinks 
FRESE A F, 35 w Church 
Co ld Stora ge 
Winter Park R efrigerating Co, 
inter Park, Fla 
Collection Agencies 




Park, F la (see insert) 
Win ter 
: ' Commercial Schools 
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COM-
MERCE 7 w Ch urch (see side 
lines) 
Concrete Blocks 
KISSAM BUILDING STONE 
CO, South opp A C L Fr eight 
Depo t (see adv) 
Concrete and Cement Products 
HYRES FRANK &. SONS, 203 s 
Hughey (see adv) 
KISSAM BUILDING STONE 
CO, South opp A C L Freight 
Depot (see adv) 
Concrete Construction 
HYRE$ FRANK &. SONS, 203 s 
H ughey (see p 63 ) 
Or lando Concrete Works, 407 
Lon (7 
Confectioners 
ELBR E DRUG STORES (Inc), 
1 s Orange av (see bottom 
lines ) 
FIELDS, 2 n Orange av 
Liebing Ernest, Apopka, Fla 
L U CERN E PHARMACY, 109 s 
Orange av 
fayer Candy K itchen, 134 s 
Orange av 
ORLA N DO PHARMACY, 43 w 
Church 
PAL TE A ROOM, 13 s Orange 
av 
P atrick , Ocoee, F la 
POT T E R'S CANDY SHOP, 20 e 
Pin e- phone 971 see adv) 
Seagroat Herbert, popka, Fla 
aden D popka, F la 
+ _ .. _ ,.._ 11-aa-•t 
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i "MOTOR i 
i EQUIP- · 
i MENT" l 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality- Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
+■-u-•a-■- ••-•+ 
t FOOT i 
I ~: 
= I I : 
= I I I : 
: I 
I = 
= I I : 
= I I -
= l I • 
= I I • 
= I I . 
I 1 
j Specialist f 
I We do not I 
I trim your j 
: callouses, but •
1 ! we cure them .• 
I If you are 1 
1 suffering from I 
i Rheumatism, J 
I Sciatic f J Rheumatism, f 
i Backache, j 
: Headache, : 
I Pains in your! 
1 Feet, Corns, ! 
I Bunions, i 
i Fallen Arches j 
i Heavy f 
i Callouses, j 
• Consult = I C. L. Gisler I 
• Foot 
f Specialist 
= 136 South 
I Orange Ave. 
l Residence: 
h 11 Jackson 
I Street 
1 Phone 594 
!Home and 
1 Hotel Call by 
i Appointment 
+ ·-··-•·-··----·+ 
CO TRACTORS 332 
Contractors 
(Auto P aint ers) 
JOHNSON & HOLOWAY, Butt-
L andstreet Bldg (see top 
cards) 
(Bricklayers) 
Lindsay H G, 402 Long 
(Builders) 
Allerdice Edwd, 512 Delaney 
BATES & COLE, Par k Lake av 
(see p 63) 
Bra dy J M, Formosa, Fla 
CHAFIN J J, Ocoee, F la (see 
opp Bus Dept) 
FEAGIN E R, 110 Court (see p 
25) 
* FOSTER CHAS S, 25 n Reel 
(see p 8) 
Gilliam A F, Clarcona, Fla 
HANNER C C, 15 w Jefferson 
(see p 57) 
Hillyer Chas E , 206 n Orange av 
HUGGINS A N, Robinson av bey 
Fern Creek av (R D 2) , (see 
opp Bus Dept) 
Hunter F J, Winter Park, Fla 
Keen Edgar, 10 Glen 
Larson O , 406 e Church 
Macy Paul, Pine Castle, Fla 
MOYE 8 F, 109 Beggs (see p 22) 
T ewman & Kilby, 17 e Central 
av 
P eppercorn FA, 311 e Church 
Smith Wm, Maitland, Fla 
Townsend L C & Co, 126 s 
Orange av 
Waldron R J, 215 s Rosalind av 
allace L , Windermer e, Fla 
aterhouse W H Maitland , Fla 
Weidow J F, R D 1 Orlando, Fla 
ellman J F , Winter Park, Fla 
Wil on E J, 201 w Pine 
VILLENEUV E LS, 30 w Church 
Vincent Jas A, popka, Fla 
WOODNICK J E, 5 w Robinson 
av (see p 4 ) 
(Cem ent and Concrete ) 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 
Veach (see bottom lines) 
KISSAM CO NCRETE BLOCK 
CO, outh opp A C L Depot 
(see p 59) 
CO TRACTORS 
(Electrical) 
AYERS EL ECTRIC CO, 24 n 
Orange av (see p 63) 
CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
CO, 226 Orange av (seep 17) 
ELECT RIC SHOP (The) , 9 e 
Pine (see p 5) 
JOH N SO N ELECTRIC CO, 11 
Cour t (see p 57) 
NEWELL ELECTRIC CO, 23 e 
Pine (see bottom lines) 
(General) 
BATES & COLE, Lake Park av 
(see p 63) 
CHAFIN J J, Ocoee, Fla (see 
opp Bus Dept) 
F lorida Construction Co, 4 w 
Church 
HANNER C C, 15 w Jefferson 
av (seep 57) 
HUGGINS ARTHUR N, Box 
50-A, RD 2 
NATIONAL ENGINEERING &. 
CONTRACTING CORP, 8 e 
Church (see p 62) 
VILLENEUVE L S, 30 w Church 
(House umbering) 
MILLER &. MAYFIELD, Ashe-
ville, N C, P O Box 952 
(Painting) 
FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT &. 
WALL PAPER STORE, 33 e 
Pine (see top lines) 
(Plasterers) 
Harper G S, R D I 
(Plumbing) 
BURKHARD JACOB, 102 w Pine 
(see p 16) 
BUTLER GLENN C, 108 Court 
(see opp Bus Dept) 
MANN WM F, 512 e Central av 
(seep 5) 
ORLANDO PLUMBING CO, 105 
e Church (see p 61) 
RIECK EN CF, The Arcade Bldg 
(see p 16) 
SAL L AS S F, 127 w Church (see 
p 43) 
(Sidewalks) 
I DEAL BLOCK YARD, Veach 
cor Gar land (see bottom lines) 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ~IENE GA 
P r oprietor 
Leading Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIALTY 
P hone 257 Autos, Trucks and Bagga ge Wagon s Meet All Tra ins 59½ W. Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. ICE 
333 
ATI O N AL EN GINE ERING & 
CO T RACTIN G CORP, 8 e 
Church ( ee adv) 
...-c orona T y pewri ters 
BRANCH W S BOOK & MUSIC 
STORE, 14 e P ine 
Country Produce 
Pappas Bros & Co, 5 n Or ange 
av 
Crate Mnfrs 
OV ERSTREET CRATE CO, 132 
s Orange av (see p 45) 
Pound W S, Ocoee, Fla 
Crate Material 
FLETCHER - CRAWFORD CO 
(Inc) , 102-104 w Concord av 
(seep 18) 
OVERSTREET SUPF'LY CO, 132 
s Orange av (see p 45) 
Credit Assns 
Orlando Credit Assn, 30 W atkins 
Bldg 
Crock ery 
CA RTER'S HARDWARE, 8 e 
Pine 
McCUL LOCH DEPT STORE, 
12 Orange av 
" Cut Glass 
E V ANS T H , 124 s Orange av 
Dan ci ng Teache r s 
Quille Grace Mrs, 22 e Pine 
Dairi es and Dairymen 
Bas Jno C, 732 w Central av 
Harr i J F , Pine Castle, Fla 
Hook H arry & LE, Winter Gar-
den rd (RD 2) 
Ice Department Phone N o. 124 
DEPT STORES +--■- 11-••-•+ 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros Co. 
Phone 82 
Decorators' Suppl ies 
Orlando Paint & Wall Paper Co, 
205 s Orange av 
Dent ists 
AKE RS E F, 2 w P ine, 0 B & T 
Co Bldg 
ANDERSON R L, 102 s Orange 
av-phone 571, office hours 8 
to 12 a m, 1 to 5 p m (see p 
34) 
BA I LEY T R, 515 Y-D Bldg, 
hours 9 a m-4 p m (see p 34) 
BOARDMAN F C, Boardman 
Bldg, 102 s Orange av, office 
hours 8:30 to 5 pm (see p 49) 
Bosse H J, 15 s Maln 
B UTT C G, 3 n Orange av (see 
p 34) 
Crews H K, 16 s Orange av 
Hannah F B, Apopka, F la 
J ones 1 C, 20 Watkins Bldg 
PARKER A W , E mpire Bldg, 3 
w Pine (see p 36) 
THOMPSON F F , 115 s Orange 
av (see p 35) 
*Tillman S A, 401½ w Church 
Verigan J Howard, Winter Park, 
F la 
W HI T M AN A B, Clinic Bldg, 103 
e Central av (see p 33) 
Department Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s 
Orange av (see t op lines) 
L EAD E R DEPT STORE (The), 
26 w Church (see side lines) 
McCU L LOCH DEPT STORE, 
12 s Orange av ( see top 
lines) 
Y OW ELL-DREW CO, 1 to 11 s 
Orange av (see · front cover 







D.A.ROUTH Tin, T ile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall P apers, P aints and Painters' Supplies 
+---•--+ DESIGNERS-MECH 334 DRY GOODS 
i i 
i C. S<ervice) i . I 
I McEwen1 
! i 
I "THE f 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
Designers-Mechan ical : i 
!! INSURANCE '1 EFF ICIENCY ENG I NEERING 
CO, 101 \\ Central av (see p 
• J 19) 
MAN" i 
I D iamonds 
j EVAN S T H , 124 s Orange av 
Life, j (see front cover and p 4) 
Firet D isinfectants-Mnfrs i 
i 













Doors and Sash 
ORLANDO N OVELTY WORKS 
AND LUMBER YARD, 110 w 
Livingston av (see p 28) 
SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, 
w Robinson av (see p 24) 
Dou glas Shoes 
i L EADER DEPT STORE, Church 
1 ! 120 South 
! Orange I cor Boone (see side lines) 
1 i Avenue. 
i Phone 3 r r. 
i 
i 
i If it is 
iiNSURANCEI 
= I ! . 
i SEE l 
i i 
tMcEwenI . I ! . +·--·-··-•111-••- 11 ... f 
J. A. COLYER 
Drainage 
Taft Drainage Dist, Taft, Fla 
Dressmakers 
Barnett Eliza Miss, Yowell-Drew 
Bldg 
Boring J W Mr , 8 w Washin g-
ton 
Burnett J ulia Mrs, 10 Y & D 
Bldg 
Hamilton Blanche Mrs, 17 e 
Central av 
Mahoney J F Miss, 126 s Orange 
av 
Sherritt Grace Miss, 10 w Pine 




Apopka Drug Co, Apopka, Fla 
COLLEGE PHARMACY, W inter 
Par k , Fla (see a dv) 
Dean J L 9 w Church 
ELBRE DRUG STORES (Inc ), 
Orange av (see bottom lines ) 
EVANS-REX DRUG CO, 21 s 
Orange av (see p 3) 
Greiner Lawrence F, Winter 
Park, Fla 
Hoover M F, Winter Garden, Fla 
L UCERNE PHARMACY, 109 s 
Orange av (see front cover 
and p 14) 
McELROY'S PHARMACY, 119 s 
Orange (inside back cover ) 
ORLANDO PHARMACY, 43 w 
Church (see back cover and p 
11) 
Owl Pharmacy, 114 C-Our t . 
* PEOPLES DRUG STORE, 526 
w Church (see p 49) · 
Shupe F L, Oakland, F la 
Taylor Drug Store, 415 w Church 
Trovillian J A, W inte r P ark, Fla 
Winter Garden P harmacy, Win-
ter Garden, Fla 
WINTER PARK PHARMACY, 
Winter Park, Fla (see p 53) 
twDrugg ists Sundries 




Chapneys Wm T, Apopka, Fla 
DICKSON-IVES CO , 2-12 s 
Orange av (see top lines) 
*Fair Price Variety Stor e, 512 w 
Church 
Isen M, 601 w Church 
L EAD E R DEPT STORE (The), 
26 w Church (see side lines) 
Leedy R F Winter Park, Fla 
Lovell A J , Apopka, Fla 
McCULLOCH DEPT STORE, 
12 s Orange av (see top lines 
Orlando Bargain Store, 412 w 
Church 
Parham's No tion Store, 413 w 
Church 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clean ing . Dyeing, Repairing , Ladies' Pressing-Pressing Clu b $2.50 Per Month and U p 
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 




Phones: Office, 463; Pa.eking House, 362 Orlando, Florida Shippers 
DRY GOODS 335 FAMILY LA DRY +-•- .. - .. - .. 
-a-la_m_o_n_B_,_1_2_5_s_O_r_a_n_g_e_~---------------- f i 
Jh . n·, Slemons v\ M, 2 w Church and o nson & Holoway I : 
111 s Orange av O I d , L I 
YOWELL-DREW co, 1 to 11 r an ° s eading ~ 0 _=1 
Orange av (see front cover) Automobile Painters ~ 
m 0 I (Wholesale 
Robinson O S , 412 Y & D Bldg 
Eating Houses 
(See a lso R taurants 
*Cunningham Jno, 511 w Church 
*Foote Willie F, 523 w Church 
*Hall S M, 613 Veach 
*Jefferson 'fony, 314 w Robinson 
av 
*Rackard's Cafe, 501 w Church 
*Seminole Cafe, 401 w Church 
*Tourists' Cafe, 407 w Church 
*Williams C W, 504 w Church 
*Williams Cornelius, 6 Bryan 
*Williams Nettie, 407 w Church 
*Williams Susie, 418-A w Church 
Electricians 
AYERS ELECTRICAL CO, 24 n 
Orange av (seep 63) 
CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
CO, 226 s Orange av (see p 17) 
Fol om & Catting Winter Park, 
Fl2. 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO, 11 w 
Court ee p 57) 
NEW E LL ELECTRIC CO, 23 e 
Pi e ( se bottom lines) 
Peoples Electric Co, 121 Court 
Treadwell Vi, H, 109 e Pine 
Win er Park Elec Constrn Co, 
Wi er Park, Fla 
Electrical Fixtures and Goods 
AYERS ELECTRIC CO 24 n 
Ora ge av ( e p 63 
CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
CO , 226 s Oran e av (see p 
17 
ELECTRIC SHOP (The ) , 9 e 
Pine (see p 5 
JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO, J1 
Court 
NEWELL EL ECTRIC CO, 23 e 
Pin ( see bottom lines) 
inter Park Electrical Construs-
tion Co, Winter Park, Fla 
Butt-Landstreet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
" Electrical Utility Engineers 
AYERS ELECTRICAL CO, 24 n 
Orange av 
Embalmers 
GOODING-TICHENOR CO 32 e 
Pine (see back cover) ' 
HA D CAREY, 16-18 w Pine 
(see side lines ) 
Employment Agencies 
Orange County Employment 
Agency, 11 n Orange av 
Engineers-Construction 
NATIONAL ENGINEER ING & 
CONTRACTING CORP, e 
Church (seep 62) 
Engineers-Mechanical 
EFFICIENCY ENGINEERING 
CO, 101 w Central av ee p 
19) 
Engravers 
COLE A L, 22 e Pine (see p 16) 
Exide Battery Service 
SMYTHE W E & SON 211-213 
s Orange av 
Express Companies 
American Railway Expre 
1- e hurch 
Fruit Growers Express, 
R F r t Depot 
Co, 
CL 
·- Family Lau ndry Work 
ORLA N DO STEA M LA UN DRY, 
26-30 Church ( ee back cover) 
~ ~ l 
~ > l 
~ ,. f 
0 =- f ~ 0 I 
~ a I 
: o I 
,~ tri 
l ~ == I . ~ (D i I :.:: 1 
1 ~ n I I ~ o I 
1 • I 
i I i-----i 
+--·--.. -... 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Railway Streets 
Lumber, Sash , Doors, Mouldings-L ime, Cement, Brick-Special Mlllwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BU ELL--Residence Phone 6 7-W Office Phone 1010 L . A . BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL E S T ATE IN ALL ITS BBANCEES 
Orange Groves, :Pa.rm Lands, Cit y Prop erty, Trucking Lands, Col onization Lands 


















. i Needles, 
j Oil and 
1 Repairs for 
l All Makes 
I of Machines 
I 
43 E. Pine 
Street 
Phone 321 
+•- ••- ••- ••- •a- 1 
F CY GOODS 336 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CIT IZEN S BANK BLDG. 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
Fancy Goods 
W oman s Exchange, 211 a 
Orange av 
Fancy Pou ltry B r eeders 
Bryant F H, Lockhart, F la 
Farm I mp lements 
BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc), 101 
n Orange av (see ide lines) 
Farm L ands 
ANDERSON F L, 105 n Orange 
av (seep 55) 
BARCLAY REAL TY CO, 21 e 
P ine (see left top lines) 
BEGGS JAS D, 6 Watkins Bldg 
(see backbone and p 57) 
BRADSHAW J NCO, 7 n Orange 
av (see p 5) 
B N NELL-BURTON REAL TY 
COJ 30 w Chur ch (see top 
lines) 
CITY BEA U TIFUL TRANSFER 
& REAL ESTATE CO, 205 
Zelma (see p 103) 
C RAWFORD J E, 126 s Orange 
av 
DAN CAR L RE A L ESTATE 
CO, 31 e Central av and 9 e 
Pine (see front cover and p 
14) 
DAVIS, MAURER & CO, 23 e 
Pine (see bot om line ) 
HUTCH I NS &. CO , 27 e Central 
av ( ee top lines) 
K ILGORE FORREST A&. CO, 1 
Watkins Bldg (seep 43 ) 
Ml X R EA L ESTAT E CO, 17 s 
Orange av ( ee p 36) 
ROBERTS & LYNCH, 203 s 
ran e av ( ee bottom lines) 
TRO P ICAL REA L TY CO, 25 e 
Central av (2d fl) , (see p 48) 
FLORIST S 
WARI G R D , 19 e Central av 
(seep 42) 
YO UNG E C, 4 w Church (see 
p 54) 
Feed Deale rs 
D ICK SO -IV ES CO, 2-12 s 
Orange av 
Orlando Grain & Commission 
Co, Central av and Chu rch 
Fertil izers 
itrate Agencies Co, 38 Watkins 
Bldg 
SOUTHERN FERT I LIZER CO, 
Watkins Bldg (see p 24) 
West Coast Fertilizer Works, 
Maitland, Fla 
WILSON &. TOOMER FERTI-
LIZER CO, 4 n Orange av 
Fi l ling Stations 
Elkins Auto Supply, 120 w 
Church 
ORLANDO FILLI N G STATION , 
127 w Church see p 41) 
F inan cia l Statem ents 
BIGHAM JAY E &. CO, 41 -419 
Cit izens Bank Bldg, Tampa, 
Fla see corner cards) 
Fish, Oyste r s and Game 
HAGERMAN S L & SO N, 17 e 
Pine (see p 39) 
Siks Wm H, 302 Patrick 
F ishi ng Tackle 
BUMBY JOS HOW CO, 102-104 
w Church (see p 64 
Flor ists 
Apopka Fernery, Apopka, Fla 
Bucknell M, :'.\ aitland, F la 
aruthers Jno, 40 Lake 
ack P eter, 10 Depoline 
Rosalind Gardens, 916 Lemon 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HE RBERT TICE, P rop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Est imates Furnished on School s and La rge Buildings 
Cor. Veac h and Ga rl and, Orlando, Fla. 
L 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee You r Title to Same 
Come in and see us fo part iculars 
FOOD PRODUCTS-MNFRS 337 
Food Prod ucts-Mnfrs 
EATSUM PRODUCTS CORP, 
offices 30-41 Watkins Bldg (see 
p 6) 
Foot Specialists 
GISLER CHAS L, 136 s Orange 
av (see side lines) 
Founders an d Machini st s 
SO U TH FLOR I DA FO UN DRY & 
MACHINE WORKS, 101 w 
Pine (see p 15) 
Free Readi ng Rooms 
CHRISTIAN SCIENC E READ-
ING ROOM , Y-D Bldg (4th fl), 
open 10 a m to 4:30 p m week 
days ( ee p 25 ) 
TO UR I STS' CLUB, C of C Bldg 
(open daily durino- season) 
French Dry Cleaning 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, 
20-26 e Church (see back 
cover) 
F r uit Packers and Sh ippe rs 
Broyton Pack1ng House Winter 
Gard en Fla 
Chase & Co, 103 w Robinson av 
Cleveland-Florida Grove Co, 
v\ indermere Fla 
Daetwyler R & Co , 4 w Church 
and V\ inter Park, Fla 
Dilla rd Packin o- Hou e, Winter 
Garden, Fla 
Gray's Packing House Apopka, 
Fla 
Newton's Packing House. Zell-
wood, Fla 
Nye A J Packing House, 216-220 
Boone 
ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS 
Sub-Exchange, 2 w Pine (see 
p 37) 
Phillips P Dr Co (Inc), 12 w 
. Robinson av 
P hillips P Dr Pkg Hou e, 7 e 
Pin 
P ilgrim Pkg Co, Maitland, Fla 
FURNACES 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando's Leading 
Automobile Painters 
Butt-Landstreet Bldg. , 
PHONE 643 
SLI GH S J & CO, 40 Watkins 
Bldg and 209 w Robinson av 
( ee top line ) 
South Lake Apopka Citrus Ex-
change, Oakland, Fla 
Stafford Packing House, Winder-
m er F la 
Standard Gr owers , xchange, Y 
& D Bld 0 • 
Symond A D & Son, Conway, 
Fla (Orlando R D 1) 
Walker Bro , Boone cor Jackson 
Windermere Citrus Growere' 
Assn, Windermere, Fla 
Winter Garden Citrus Growers' 
Assn, W inter Garden, Fla 
Winter Park Frui Co. Winter 
Park, Fla -
Frui t Packer s Suppl ies 
OVERSTREET SUPPLY CO, 132 
s Orange av (seep 45) 
F ruits and Vegetabl es 
BAKER BROS CO (Inc) , 6 w 
hurch (see corner ca rds ) 
Botsford Market, 121 w Church 
Fish Geo Jr, 109 w en ral av 
JlJSTR ITE GROCERY ( The , 12 
hurch see p 42) 
rahoon Jos, 13 e Pine 
Fu neral Directors an d 
Embalm ers 
GOOD I NG-TICHENOR CO, 32 e 
Pine (see back cover and p 
18) 
HAND CAREY, 16-1 w Pine 
(see side lines) 
Furnaces-Hot Air Heating 
ROUTH D A, 36 e Church (see 
bottom lines) 




! Fire I 
I Insur- I 
! ' !3flCe I 
j that I 
j absolutely I 
j ins~res j 
i agamst _j 
: all damage I 
l by Fire 
! Lightning i 
i and i 
f Tornado. j 







: to call on J 
1 or write 
i i 






i Lobby Hate I Astor • 
I 209 S. Orange Av. I 
l Phone 237 l 
f Orlando, Fla. i 
+._...,.,_..--·--•-•+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves--Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracta, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
Or lando, Florida 
+u-•~-••-••-•it-■ + 
& i 

























I1N l I ALL ITS I 





t· 0. Box I 
l 381 I 
I I 
·-- f I • . I 
tPHONE I 
• I +---·-·~ - "·- ·+ 
OLIVER V. REY OLD , ecr etary-Treasurer 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
CATTLE RANCHES- ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. 
F R ROO MS 338 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
Furnis hed Rooms 
(See also Board ing) 
Ar lington (The), 106-8 Church 
Barrows Clara D Mr , 33 w 
Church 
Central House, 1 e Central av 
Eola Cottage 311 agnolia 
Hopper & Ma her s, 123 Church 
Lawrence House, 103 w Church 
McAllis er Lizzie r , 2 w 
Church 
'.Iinnesota House, 10- w Pine 
Swearin°en L Mrs, 400 w 
Ch urch 
W alton (The) , 111 w Pine 
Wind or (The) , 23 w Pine 
Furn iture Dealers 
DICKSON-IVES CO, 2 12 s 
Orange av 
DO U GLAS CO (The), 535 w 
hurch (see p 17) 
H and Oscar & Son, 7-9 w Pine 
I incaid Furniture Co, 49 e Pine 
ORLANDO BARGAIN HOUSE, 
39 e P ine (seep 20) 
Orlando Furniture o, 125 w 
hurch 
Youmans v R, 306 Veach 
Furnitu re V ans-Heavy Haul i ng 
CITY BEAUTIFUL TRANSFER 
&. REAL ESTATE CO, 205 
Zelma (see p 103) 
DAN N'S TRANSFER LINE, 59½ 
w Church (see bottom lines) 
STAR AUTO SERVICE (The), 
312 n Orano-e av (see p 102) 
Garages-Auto 
See al- o Automobiles, etc ) 
Apopka Garage, Apopka, Fla 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE GAR-
AGE, J ackson cor Boone 
Phone 334 
HEATING APPLIANCE S 
Berry H R, 204 s Main 
Central Garage, 110 w Central 
av 
Church St Garage, 308 w Church 
allier Chadwick, Freece st 
CO COR D GARAGE, Colonial 
Drive nr Reel (see p 60 ) 
COOK AUTOM OB ILE CO, 3-i 
Oa~ ( ee side lines) 
Crittenden J R, Pine Castle, Fla 
Gard en City Garage, Winte r Gar-
den , I 
J effen:nn Garag ~, i O w J efferson 
!l .\CH BROTH E RS GARAGE, 
2 w P ine and Kissimmee, Fla 
( ee p 20) 
OAKLA ND GARAG E, Oakland, 
F la (see p 17) 
Oco Garage. Ocoee, Fla 
O RLANDO ELECTRIC GAR-
AGE, e rtrud e bet Central av 
and Pine (see p 38) 
ROB ERTSON H C AUTO CO, 
107 ourt see p 36) 
SAN JUAN GARAG E CO, 19 w 
entral av (see p 61) 
ervice Garage, Apopka, Fla 
helby Hou se Garage, Winter 
Garden, F la 
STA N DARD AU TO co, Winter 
P ark, Fla (see p 54) 
T T C Garage, 123 w Church 
Garage-Equipment 
Bauman P, 12 w Church 
Gas Co's 
ORLA N DO WATE R &. LIGHT 
CO, -12 w Pine (see top lines) 
Gas Fitting 
BURKHARD JACOB, 102 w Pine 
(see p 16) 
MANN WM F, 512 e Cent ral aT 
(seep 58) 
RI ECK EN C F Tb e A.read e ( see 
p 16) 
, Gas Heating Appliances 
ORLANDO WATER &. LIGHT 
co. 8-12 w Pine 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of F lo rida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Department i s Rep lete W it h Everythi ng Up-to-Date 
GASOLI 339 
Gasol ine Engines 
SOUT H FLO R IDA FOU NDRY 
& MACH iNE WORK S, 101 w 
P ine (see p 15) 
General Mercha ndi se 
Bargain Store (The). inter 
Garden, Fla 
Brock J 0 , Oakland, F la 
Burnard A A Mr s, Orange Cen-
t r , Fla 
D ICKSO N-IV · S CO, 2-12 s 
Orano-e av 
Doll a r Limit Store, Winter Par k , 
F la 
E wing B E , Ocoee, F1a 
Galloway B A, Maitland, Fla 
Gill H W, R D 1, Orlando, F la 
Hill S B, fa itlan d, F la 
, Kline M, Gotha, Fla 
Kline R E , W indermere, Fla 
Lawler J H , Formosa, F la 
Oakland Mercantil e Co, Oakland, 
F la 
Parker J R, F ort Christmas, Fla 
P ioneer St ore, , inter Park, Fla 
Revis R A, Ocoee, F1a 
Tucker A F , F or t Chris tmas, F la °" ebb , , H, Oakla nd Fla 
Westfall inter, Fnrmosa Fla 
General Repai Shops 
YO UN G'S RE PA IR SHOP, 106 
Cour t ( ee p 29) 
Gol f L inks 
Win er Park Golf Links, W inter 
Park, Fla 
Gr a in Dea lers 
D ICKSO N-IVES CO, 2-12 e 
Orange av 
Gri lls 
BAYA'S GR I LL, 22-24 n Orange 
av see a dv) 
Grinding M ach ines-Flexible 
EFFICIENCY ENGINEERING 
CO, 101 w Central av (see p 
19) 
J. J. NEWELL 




Barban.el Grocery, 309 w Church 
Barlo " H S, 4 w Church 
Bennett J J, 536 w Church 
B rry J T, 400 s H ughey 
*Braswell Matthew, aitlan d, 
Fla 
Brewster J G, Drennen Station, 
Fla ( R D 1) 
Brinkley R , 31.1. w Church 
*Br own W C, 414 w South 
Busbe0 Bros, v inter Garden Fla 
Cappleman Bros, "Winter Garden, 
F la 
Carson T D, 403 w Central av 
Chick Geo 51 w Church 
ity Cash & Car ry tore (The), 
22 w Church 
Clare W T, Maitland, F la 
ohn J 112 w Church 
Crittenden J R, P ine Castle, F la 
DA VI S, M AURER & CO, 23 e 
Pine (see bottom lines) 
Davis O T 207 e South 
Deem er G W, Shine cor Ridge-
wood 
Devnish Geo, 502 w Central av 
DI CK SON-IVES CO, 2-12 s 
Orange av 
Dodd & Ewell, Winter Garden , 
F la 
Dougher t Wm, 702 s H ughey 
F enton J R, Bay Ridge, Fla 
Ficquette A S & R M, Win ter 
Garden, Fla 
*F leece W m, 401½ w Church 
Forage Abda llah, 59 w Church 
• Ford , 19 R utherfo rd 
Gore W E, Taft Fla 
Gray H H , 00 M ill 
Hao-e ssad , 308 w Church 
Hardy C W, 715 e W ashington 
Har per I W 112 w Livingston av 
H ansel Rufus, Pine astle, Fla 
*Har ris Geo 212 n P arramore 
Hawthorn B M, Apopka, Fla 
Hayes C L , T aft, Fla 
H ennig H G. 1203 Ryan 
Hink le A G, 119 w Church 
Hoffman O S , 400 w Concord av 
H ou e W T, 301 Vea ch 
Joseph S, 55 w Church 
JUSTRITE GROCERY (The) , 12 
e Church (see p 42) 
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E. D. LIT TLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
13 W. Pine St. 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCH ANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 








K lley W S, 214 w Church 
Kerry E T, 406 s P arramore 
King G M, 107 e Pine 
Limpus Sherman E, 302 e South 
M S Grocery, 306½ w Church 
McLeod W R , Apopka, Fla 
McMurtrey J A, Windermere, 
Fla 
Maddox H G, 31 Bryan 
Mann T A, 15 e Pine 
}_at tews :N R, 24 n Terry 
Matthews AR, 100 Veach 
Miller O M, 416 Marion 
Moore Grocery Co, 32 w Church 
N EWLA N 'S GROC E RY, 109 w 
Church (see p 52) 
ick' Grocery, 108-110 s Orange 
av 
Orlando Cash Grocery, 35 w 
Church 
Orlando Package Store, 205 s 
Orange av 
Pappas Bros & Co, 5 n Orange 
av 
*Parish Edwd, 104 Chatham 
Park Grocery (The) , Winter 
Park, Fla 
P eoples Grocery, 21 w Church 
Perkins E D M, Pine Castle, Fla 
Pioneer Store (The) , v\ inter 
Park, Fla 
Pure Food Stor e, 31 e Central av 
*Robinson Chas, 301 n Reel 
Roseman Max, 401 n Concord av 
SANI -PA K GROCETER IA, 8 w 
Church (see inside back cover) 
Shappy Jno E, 509 Osceola 
Shepherd F , Winter Park, Fla 
Soloman Thos, 402 w Gore av 
Stone E K, 215 w hurch 
Tekanny L , 500 w Church 
Tofek Kenney, 410 w Church 
Waters Grocery, 11 e Church 
Wilkite W R, 23 n Hughey 
Willet A H, 5 e Central av 
Wil on B F , popka Fla 
Witherby F S, popka Fla 
Woffard J ennie Mrs, Lockhart, 
Fla 
(Wholesale 
Harman-Hull Co 504 acy 
Howard Grocery o. ntral av 
and Pine, 1 e of C L R y 




Grocete ria s 
SANI-PAK GROC ETERI A , w 
Ch u;' ch (see inside back cover) 
Groves 
BA BCO C K H C, e Church (see 
p 49) 
DAV IS, M A U RE R & CO, 23 e 
Pine (see bottom lines) 
T ROPICAL R E A L TY CO, 25 e 
Central av (2d fl), (see p 48) 
Groves a nd Grove Lands 
BEGGS J AS D , 6 Watkins Bldg 
{see backbone and p 57) 
CRAW FO RD J E, 126 s Orange 
av (see opp Cla sifted Dept) 
Crystal Lake Groves Co, Conway 
rd 
TRO PICA L R E A L T Y CO, 25 e 
entral av 
WAT TS FRE D, 205 Zelma {see 
p 103) 
H air Dressers 
Beauty bop {Th ), 6 e entral 
av 
Holmes Addie Mrs, 3 w Pine 
*J ackson Jessie, 724 w Robinson 
av 
Middlekauff M E Mr , 15 s 
Orange av 
H ard ware 
Apopka Hdw Co, Apopka, Fla 
BUMBY JOS HDW CO, 1 2-104 
w Church, inter Garden and 
Winter Park, Fla seep 64) 
CARTE R'S HARDWARE, 8 e 
Pine {seep 5) 
Guernsey Jos L Hdw Co, 121 s 
Orange av 
Helms Hdw Co (The 15 w 
Chu rch 
Tower Hdw & Supply Co, Apop-
ka, Fla 
Weeks Jno i, Oakland, Fla 
Widrig R G, popka, Fla 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Pipe, P ipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing 
and Belting, Saws, Hall 's Safes, Pumps and 
Irrigat ing Supplies, Batteries, Beave r Stocki 
and D ies, Tanks and Tower s. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
HAR ESS SADDLERY 341 
H arness and Saddlery 
BUMBY J OS HOW CO, 102-104 
w Church (see p 64) 
Langenbach Elizabeth Miss, 127 
w Church 
~ Hat C lea ning and Blocking 
~' M l LLER HAT CO (Th , 416 w 
hurch (see adv) 
Hats an d Caps 
LEADER DEPT STORE (The) , 
26 w Church 
* MILL E R HAT CO (The ), 416 w 
Church (see opp Bus Dept) 
Panama Hat Shop, 29 s Orange 
av 
Hay, Grai n and Feed 
Ch ildress Hay & Grain Co, 57 w 
Church 
DICKSO f-..-l VES CO, 2-12 s 
Orange av 
,,, Heating an d Ventilating 
BURKLAND JACOB, 102 w Pine 
(see p 16) 
BUTLER G C, 10 Court (see 
opp Bus Dept) 
FALKNER FA, 110 w Pine (see 
p 22 ) 




trude opp A C L R y Station 
(see back cover) 
W Hemstitching 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
43 e Pine (see side lines ) 
Horseshoe rs 
(See also Blacksmiths) 
MACY WAGON WORKS, 306 s 
Hughey (see D 51 ) 
HOTELS 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
Hospitals 
FLORIDA SA NITARIUM, For-
mosa, Fla (see p 23) 
Hot Air Furn aces 
ROUTH D A, 36 e Church (see 
bottom lines) 
Hote ls 
Arcade Hotel, e Church st 
Beecher House, Ocoee, Fla 
Bell House, W inter Garden, Fla 
Biltmore Inn, Apopka, Fla 
H oll y Arms Hotel, Zellwood, Fla 
at.el Astor, 211 s Orange av 
HOTEL EMPIRE, 10-12 w Cen-
tral (see p 27) 
HOTE L OGRA, 44-46 w Church 
(see p 22) 
Hotel Orange, 114 ourt 
Lucerne Hotel, 401 s Main 
fel rOSt, (The), 209 s Main 
elson Hotel, Taft, Fla 
r ew Grand Hotel 15 w Pine 
Oakland Hotel, Oakland, Fla 
Ocoee Hotel, Ocoee, Fla 
Orland Hotel, 16-1 w Church 
OSCEOLA The), 305 1agnolla 
(see p 49) 
Park In n, Winter P a rk, Fla 
Pine Tree Inn, Windermere, Fla 
Pine Tree Inn, Windermere, Fla 
or, Pa 
ST CHARLES HOTEL (The), 23 
Or ange av (see p 41; 
SAN JUAN HOTEL, 8-10 n 
Or ange av (see p 52) 
Self House, Winter Park, Fla 
Seminole Hotel ~ inter Park, 
Fla 
Summerlin (The), 104 e Wash-
ington 
Selby Hotel, Winter Garden, Fla 
Tremont Hotel, Main cor Church 
· ' irginia Inn, Winter Park, Fla 










Loose Leaf j 
and Bound j 













Wales Add- j 
ing Machines J 
Commercial i 
Statione~y, f 
1 Typewriter : 
. 1· I ! Supp 1es j 
1 • . I 
1-- ' l = 
j Check Pro- ! 
i tectors, Etc., ! 
i carried in ! 
l stock. ! 
• i 
+•-•11-•■----•.-..-a+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Comer Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
16 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
t----;, 
l 




I MAN" I 
I Life.I I
I Fire, I Automobile, I 
i Liability, I I Casualty, • 
I aOD B_onds I 
1-- i 
i i 
J120 South i 
I Orange I 
j Avenue. j 
i Phone 3 11. i 
i 






J. A. COLYER 
H OTELS 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
342 
Wyomin g Tb e), 420 Magnolia 
av 
House Furn ishings 
DICK SO N-IVES CO, 2-21 s 
Orange av 
DOU GLAS CO (The) , 535 w 
Church (seep 17) 
Florida Mercantile Co, 53 w 
hurch 
McCULLOCH DEPT STORE, 
128 s Orange av (see top 
lines) 
House M oving Vans 
FULFORD'S TRANSFER, Ger-
trude opp A C L Depot 
M" H upmobile Parts 
McKEE PAUL W , 209 s Orange 
av (see p 29) 
Ice 
Apopka Ice & Power Co, pop-
ka, Fla 
NEW ICE CO, 214 Boone (see 
p 1 ) 
ORLANDO WATER & LIGHT 
CO, -12 w Pine see top linesJ, 
Winter Gar den Ice & Cold Stor-
ao-e Co. Winter Garden, Fla 
W inte1• Park Refrigeratin o- Co, 
Winter Park, Fla 
Ice Cream Mnfrs 
AMBROSIA ICE CREAM CO, 
208-210 Boone (see p 42) 
Ice Cream Parlors 
Butler Perry, 535% w Church 
ELBRE DRUG STORES (Inc), 
18 s Orange av 
Ir SURANCE AGENTS 
L U CERNE PHARMACY, 109 s 
Orange av 
O RLAN DO PHARMACY, 43 w 
Church 
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, 113 s 
Orange av · 
PAL M TEA ROOM, 113 s Orange 
av 
tr Ignition System Replacementa 
Wholesale} 
F l E LDS H R CO, 2 Hand Bldg, 
7 w hurch (see p 9) 
. Income Tax Specialists 
BIG HAM JAY E & CO, Tampa, 
Fla (see corner cards) 
Information Bureaus 
" ASK CARL DANN", 21 s Or-
ange av 
F LA STATE AUTO ASSN, San 
J uan Hotel Bldg (see p 35) 
Insecticides 
Florida Insecticide Co, Apopka, 
Fla 
SCHNARR J & CO , 605 w 
Church (see fly A) 
' Installment Goods 
DOUGLAS CO (The), 535 W 
Church see p 17) 
Insurance Agents 
Beeman & o, 131 s Orange av 
Beyerleine F K, Pine Castle, Fla 
BRADSHAW J N co (auto), 7 D 
Orange av (see p 5) 
BUNNELL-BURTON REALTY 
CO, 30 w hurch (see top 
lines) 
Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, 112 s Main 
Corbett W H, Pine Castle, Fla 
Crowell T R Co, 9 n Orange av 
CURTIS & O'N EAL. 115 8 
Orange av (see p 4) 
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE 
CO, 31 s Orange av and 9 e 
Pine (see front cover) 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND V EGETABLES-DEALE RS, GROW E RS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
P hones: Office, 463; Pack in g House, 362 Orlando, Florida 
Ir SV RA -cE AGENTS 343 CE CO'S olt•--•- •-••-•+ 
Ferds & Co, 31 s Orange av 
F L OR IDA T A T E AUTO A SSN , 
an Juan Hotel Bldg s e p 
3-
Godfr y F B, T e Central av 
Hoag C , 7 w Church 
H .TCHINS & 0, 2"' e Central 
av le ft top lin e ) 
K E EZEL & BARZ E, Winter 
Park, F la 
Knox J - , San Juan Hotel 
LAR T IGU E C H AS , 6 Wat.kins 
BJd o- (see p 22) 
LE f<E H B, stor Hotel Lobby 
( ee side lines) 
Lord has, 23 s Orange av 
Mc!::WEN C (service , 120 s 
range av (see side lines) 
elson Lenwell, Pine astle, F la 
r1sura (\ce Co's 
(Bonding ) 
AME R ICA N S RETY OF N Y , 
S }fcE-.ven agt 
(Casualty) 
Continental Casualty Co, 7 w 
Church 
GEORG IA CAS U AL TY OF MA-
CON GA, C S McEwen agt 
(Fire 
AETN A OF HARTFORD, CONN, 
Cur tis & O' eal agts 
AGR ICU L T URA L OF W A T ER-
TOWN , N Y, S cEwen agt 
ATLAS ASS U RANCE OF N Y 
(Lt d . Curti & O' al a ts 
BOSTO N O F BOSTON, M ASS, 
C :\fcEwen ao-t 
BR IT ISH A ERI CAN OF TO-
RO -,: T O, CA , ,., _1fcEwen 
agt 
CALEDONIA N OF SCOTLAND, 
Curtis & O'Xeal agts 
COLO N I AL OF HA RT FOR D, 
CON N, H B Leake a 0 t 
FEDERAL OF NEW JERSEY, 
C S ~lcE ,v n airt 
FIDELITY-PHOENIX OF N Y , 
Curtis & 0 Neal agts 
GLENS FALLS OF GLENS 
FAL L S, N Y . urtis & O'N al 
. agts 
GLOBE & R.UTGERS OF N Y , 
C S McEwen agt 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlandot s Leading 
Automobile Painters 
b utt-Landstreet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
HOM o:= r Y, c McEwen 
agt 
L O D0 -l ASSU RA C E CORP, 
urti s & · 1 • eal agts 
LO N DO & SCOTTISH OF' 
LO NDO , EN G, H B L eak e a t 
M IL ..V A U KE MECHAN ICS Or 
M ILW AU KEE, WI S, H B 
Leak e ant 
NATI 0 1 'AL BEN FRAN K LI N 
of Pi tsbur ; h , P a, 
~- g~ 
McEwen 
N ATI O A L OF H A RTFOR D , 
CONN , H B Leake ag t 
NAT IONA L U N ION OF PITTS-
BU RG, P.t>,, H B Leake agt 
NEW BRU N SWICK of : ew J r-
sey, Mc...,,wen agt 
New J ers y of .l e wark, N J, S 
McEwen agt 
NE Z EALAN D OF AUCK-
LAN D, NEW Z EALAND, H B 
Leake agt 
NI A GARA- D ETRO IT U NDER· 
WRITERS O F N Y C, CS '.Ic-
E wen agt 
ORTH B RIT ISH & M ERCAN-
T I L E, urti s & 0' eal agts 
Orient of Har ford . Conn, Curtis 
& O'. r al agts 
PENNSY L VANIA OF PH I LA, 
PA, urti & O' real agts 
P -iOENIX OF H A RTFORD 
CO N , ,u rtis & 0 '1 eal a 0 ts 
RHO DE IS L AND OF R I , C S 
- McEwen agt 
RO HE STER D E PT OF GREAT 
AME R ICAN OF N V , C S Mc-
wen ag 
ROYAL EXCHANG E ASSN OF 
LO , DON, ENG , C S -'.lcEwen 
agt 
un of L ondon, S McEwen agt 
SVEA OF GUTH EN BU R G, 
SWEDE N , C McEwen ag t 
UN I ON Or:' PARIS, FRANCE, 
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C. A. ROBERTS F. B. LY CH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida-
C. BU ELL-Residence Phone 687-W Office P h one 1010 L-. A. BURTON 
ORL ANDO-T HE LO ANGELES OF F L ORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida a, the center of a pider's web 
BUN-NELL-BUR TON 
BEAL E STATE IN ALL ITS B.BANCBES 
30 West Church S treet, Half B!ock from A. C. L. Depot 
+•-■■-.. - •-•-+ I ISURANCE CO'S 344 
! i LAUNDRIES 
I = : I ! ~ 
i en 
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Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audit s, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG . 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
United States F ire of ~ Y Cur-
t is & O' real agts ' 
W estchester of Y, Curtis & 
O' eal ag ts 
YORKSHIRE OF YORK, ENG, 
C S IcI:wen a t 
(Life) 
Metropoli an of 4 Y, 9 n Orange 
av 
MISSOU RI STATE of St Louis, 
1\10. S McEwen agt 
M UTU AL L !FE INSURANCE 
CO OF NEW YOR K, W a tkln.s 
Bldg, 107 s Orange av, Chas 
Lartigue dist mngr (see p 22 ) 
ew York Life, 12 n Orange av 
*Standard Life, 531½ w hur h 
, Insura nce Loan s 
CURTIS & O'NEAL, 
Orange av (see p 4) 
]15 
g~ In t ernational Truck s 
SEXTO N 
burch 
& RIDDL , 
ee p 55) 
2 
I r on and Brass Founders 
w 
I ~- n. (/) ~ i 
1- ~ :
1 
SOUT H FLOR I DA FOUNDRY 
z I : &. M ACHI N E WORKS (Inc , 
UJ (/') 1 1 J w Pine (see p 1 
flllllllll ~ w j 
~ I- cc ~ 
l CU ~ ~ ! 
· rl'\ o. "' I 
i\#.1 UJ c, : 
i cu ; ~ I 
i ~ C 3':. . < I- ! 
I ~ ' 
Jewe lers and Jewelry 
Allen & o, 20 s Orange av 
COLE ARTHUR L , 22 e Pino 
(see p 16) 
EVANS T H, 124 s Orange a'l 
(see front cover and p 4 
Link Paul, 23 e Pine 
Sherman W C, 29 e Pine 
Kessler H , 521 w hurch 
I ~I- ~:·,! ... Justi ces of the Peace Hall C, Pine Qastle, F1a +,_.,_ ,._ .,_ .. _ ,+ Lee J no J , 31 e P ine 
Ki tchen Utensils 
McCU L LOCH DEPT 
128 s Orange av 
STORE, 
Kodak Finishing 
HOWARD C E, 24 e Ch urch 
Kodaks and Supplies 
McE L ROY 'S PHARMACY, 119 s 
Orange av ( ee inside back 
cover) 
L adies' Ready-to-Wear 
DICKSON- IVES co, 2-12 s 
Orange av 
French Shop (The ). 2 e Church 
Ladies ' Outfitter s, 210 s Orange 
av 
LEADER DEPT STORE (The) , 
26 w Church ( see side lines ) 
Liberm an L, 114 s Orange av 
Outlet Store (The), 5 e Church 
YOWELL-DREW CO, 1-11 s 
Orange av (see fron t cover) 
Ladies' Shoe Shining 
QU ICK SHOE SHINING RE-
PAIR SHOP. 136 s Orange av 
see side lines) 
Land Inspection 
Inspection er vice Co, 3 Old 
Elk ' Bldg 
Landscape Photography 
HOWARD CE 24 e Church (see 
fly 
Laundries 
Loo Henry (Ch inese ) , 126 w 
Chur~h 
Moblev's Laundry, Apopka, Fla 
ORLA.NDO STEAM LAUNDRY, 
20-26 e Church ( see back 
cover) 
PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY, 605 
w Cent r a l a v (see front sten-
cil an d p 21) 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Suppl ies, Victor Talking Machines, Corena 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We W il l Guarantee Y our Tit le 
com pany i n Or ange co unty that c an make a com pl et e abstract 
345 
SCHN A RR J & CO, 605 w 
Church (back fly A) 
L ib r ari es 
Winter Park Library, 
Park, F la 
inter 
L ight an d Power Co's 
ORLA N DO WATER & LIGHT 
CO, 8-12 w P ine (see top lines) 
Winter Garden L ight & Power 
Co, Wint.er Garden, Fla 
L ighting Fixtures 
ELECTR IC SHOP (The), 9 e 
Pine (see p 5) 
L ighting Plants 
COHOON BROS CO, 6 e Chur ch 
(see bottom lines) 
Delco Light System, 228 s 
Orange av 
Li me, Cement, Etc 
BUMBY JOS HOW CO, 102-104 
w Church, Winter Garden and 
Winter Park, Fla 
FLETCHER - CRAWFORD CO, 
102-1 4 w Amelia av (see p 
1 ) 
H A NNER C C, 15 w Jefferson 
(see p 64) 
McCO RMICK · H A N NAH LU M-
BER CO, Jeft:ers-0n at A C L 
Ry (see bottom lines) 
L iquid Roofing 
AN CH OR PA INT & VAR N ISH 
CO, 40 Broadway (see p 40) 
L ive Stock 
Reddett H G, Pine Castle, Fla 
Li ve~y Feed an d Sale St ables 
Roper E 0, Winter Garden, Fla 
LUMBER 
Baker Bros. Co.,lnc. 
O RLAN DO' S 
EST MEATS SERV ICE R ICE 
Loans and I nvestments 
C EN T RA L FLOR IDA REAL ES-
TAT E & INVESTMENT CO 
(Inc) , 207 s Orange av (see p 
54) 
CU RT IS & O'N EA L, 115 s 
Ora nge av (see p 4) 
H UTC HIN S & CO, 27 e Central 
av 
MIN X REAL ESTATE CO, 17 s 
Orange av (see p 38) 
McE W EN C S, 120 s Orange av 
(see ide lines) 
ROBERTS & LYNCH, 203 s 
Orange av (see bottom lines) 
WAR IN G R D, Bank of Orange 
& T o Bldg (see p 42) 
· Locksm iths 
YOUNG'S REP AI R SHOP,, 106 
Court 
Lots 
DAVI S, MAU RER & CO, 23 e 
P ine see bottom lines) 
Lumber 
Con umers Lbr & Veneer Co, 
Apopka, Fla 
Dix ie Lbr & Veneer Co, Taft, 
Fla 
LANG O S, n end Mill st (see p 
59) 
McCO RMI CK - H ANNAH LUM-
BER CO , J efferson at A C L 
R y ( e bottom lines) 
Mc. ai r C B, Maitland, Fla 
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS 
A D L UMB E R YARD, 110 w 
Livingston av (see p 28) 
Parson Amos, Taft, Fla 
Picke t Lumber Co, Gertrude nr 
Central av 
u- •1t- 11ic-i.•-••-•+ 




I f j G. S. Gaston j 
j President i 
i Phone 551 I 
i i 
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i COURSES : j 
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i l Positions f 
i Secured _j 
i • i 
+■-11-u-11-aa-■+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHA , Proprietor 
Pat ton 's Sun P roof Pa ints-H ig h Gra de Imported and Domest ic Wall Papers 
4 EAST CHURCH ST REET PHONE 261 
-J. A. BAR LAY, Manag r OLIVER y. REY OLD , Seeretary-Treaslll'er 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 






J Plumbing l 
i • I 
I Heating I 







J l I Phone 493-1 i 




! ORLANDO i 
! FLORIDA I 
+•-•1t-i..1- ••-··- .. •·'JC 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
SOUTHERN MI LLWORK CO, 
Watkins B_ldo- (see p 24 
Lunch Rooms 
iller & McKenney, 217 Boone 
SANITARY LUNCH , 11 
Oran o-e av (see p 61) 
Machine Shops 
ATLAS MNFG CO OF ORLAN-
DO, Central av and R R 
ai n-0 Berry Boiler Co, Living-
ston cor C L R y 
COHOON BROS CO , 405 Mac 
SOUTH FLOR I DA FOU N DRY 
& MACHINE WORKS (Inc , 
101 w Pine (see p 15) 
Machinery and Supplies 
COHOON BROS CO, 6 e h urch 
Mac hinists 
EFFICIEN CY E N G i 1EERING 
CO , 1 1 w ntral av ( ee p 
19 ) 
Magazi nes a nd Papers 
CARPERS BOO K STORE 2 s 
Orange av 
M agneto Systems Replace-
m ents 
(Wholes le) 
FIELDS H R CO, 2 H a nd ldg 
w hurch (see p 9) 
" M anufactu r ers 
( emen Block ) 
I DEAL BLOCK Y ARD, 109-111 
Veach (see bo tom lines) 
(Cigars) 
HAWLEY D L, 104 (r) w Church 
(see bot om lines) 
(Food Products) 
EATSU M PRODUCTS CO, 30-41 
Wat kins Bldg (se e p 6 ) 
(Ice Cream ) 
AMBROSI A ICE CREAM CO, 
20 -2 10 Boone (see p 42 ) 
Marble and Granite Works 
TERRY FRANK J , 100 w Pine 
(see p 53) 
Markets 
BAKER BROS CO, 6 w Church 
Hart's Market. 115 w Church 
Mayor 
DUCKWORTH E UGEN E G, 6 
Lake 
~eat Markets 
Blakel y' Market Winter Gar-
den F la 
Bronson T , v\ jn te r Ga rden, 
Fla 
CITY 1..'lr;:-AT Ml-{ T , \linter Park, 
Fla 
ooper C G. popka, Fla 
ox Vi~ 0 , 39 w Church 
Detwiler T, , inter Park, Fla 
Dougla s F H 4 ryan 
HAGERM AN S L & SON, 17 e 
Pine see p 39 
Hodnett J A, ~ inter Garden, Fla 
KAMMERLING HENRY, 63 w 
Ch!l!'Cb 1 see p 43 
~• c ,Iurt r e J ~ , W indermere, 
Fla 
f'an r s T J . Oco e, la 
Sanitary Iea ~ ar ket, 31 w 
hurch 
*Thornton J, b 406 s Parramore 
T ucker Mea Market, Oakland, 
Fla 
Vining J J , Winter Garden, Fla 
W inter Park Meat Market Win-
ter Park, Fla 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. .Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
MECHANICAL ENGRS 347 NEWS DEALERS 
Mechanical Engineers 
EFFICIENCY ENGINEERING 
CO, 101 w Central av (see p 
19) 
FEAGIN E R, 110 Court (see p 
25 
Men's Furnishings 
DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 ~ 
Ora nge av 
LEADER DEPT STORE (The) , 
26 w Church 
McCULLOCH DEPT STORE, 
128 s Orange av 
Men·s Shop (The) , 22 s Orange 
av 
Messenger Service 
American Messenger Service, 
107 e Pine 
Milk Dealers 
Belmont Cr eamery, e Church 
Mill Work 
McCORMICK- HAN N AH LUM -
BER CO, Jefferson and A ·c L 
Ry 
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS 
&. LUMBER YARD, 11 w Liv-
ing ton av 
SO UTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY 
&. MACHINE WORKS (Inc) 
101 w Pine 
SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, 
office Watkins Bldg 
Millinery and Milliners 
DICKSON-I VES CO , 2-12 s 
Orange av 
LE;ADER DEPT STORE, Chu rch 
cor Boone 
Little Hat Shop (The ), 129 s 
Orano-e av 
McCULLOCH DEPT STORE:, 
12 s Orange av 
VO WEL-D REW CO, 1-11 s 
Orange av 
.,, Monuments 
TERRY FRAN K J, 100 w Pine 
Mortgage Loans 
McEWE N C (Service), 120 s 
Orange av (see s ide lines) 
Music Teachers 
CATHEDRAL SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS, 210 e Central av (see 
p 2 ) 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
AN D EXPRESSI ON, 315 n 
Main (see p 41) 
Lee Z Miss (piano) , 306 e Llv• 
ingston av 
ye Cora P Mrs , 211 e Jackson 
ROLLINS COLLEGE, CON-
SERVATORY OF MUSIC, 31 
e Pine 
Shepherd M L Miss, Apopka, Fla 
SM 1TH E LEE MRS, M M, 315 
n Main ( see p 41) 
Musical Merchandise 
BRANCH W S BOOK &. MUSIC 
STORE, 14 e Pine (see bot tom 
lines) 
CURTIS & O'NEAL, 115 s 
Orange av (see p 4) 
DRENNEN P IANO CO, 33 e Cen-
t ral av (see p 64 ) 
i Musica l Sc hools 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
AND EXPRESS ION , 315 n 
fain ( see p 41) 
Naval Stores 
L ake ales rava l Stores, w 
Church 
OVERSTRE ET TURPENTINE 
CO, 132 s Oran o-e av 
News Deal ers 
BRANC H W S BOOK &. MUSIC 
STORE, 1 e Pine 
CURT IS & O'N EAL, 115 s 
Orange av 
r·-.. -.. -··-·-·r 
! Office Phone f 
! 639 f 
I • 
= l 1-- . 
l ! . I 
!Carey I 




! DIRECTOR I 
IAND I 
i EM~ J 
= : 
I BALMER f 
1 • 
j__ i 
• f I 1 6- 18 I 
I WEST i 
1 PINE ST. j 
I i 
i-- I 
I Residence I 
: 1 ! Phone j 
1457 i 
• 1 1-- : 
l ! 
I "MOTOR I 
l EQUIP- =1 I MENT" . 
I I • i 
+·--·- •·--•----+ 
SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
f The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch' s Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 







f Specialist i 
1 V.:e do not I 
I trim your j • callouses, but f 
l we cure them .• 
·, If you are I 
suffering from r 
I R~eu_matism, I 
I Sciatic 
1
1 Rheumatism, j 
I Backache, f 
: Headache, = 
j Pains in your! 
1 Feet, Corns, I 
1 Bunions, I 
j Fallen Arches j 
=, Heavy f 
l Callouses, j 
Consult j 






l 3 1 1 Jackson l 
l Street j 
! Phone 594 j 
!Home and j 
1 Hotel Call by j 
l Appointment i 
+■-■---•--·----·+ 
348 
News~apers an d Pe ri od icals 
ORLANDO M ORNING SENTI-
EL (The) , (daily except Mon-
day), 216-218 s Orange av (see 
p 3) 
REPORTER-STAR Daily), 40-42 
e Pine (see insert opp classi-
fied) 
WINTER PARK POST, W inter 
Park, Fla 
Notar ies 
BOYER CA. 6 w P ine 
DICKSON EDITH MRS, Wat-
kins Bldg 
Eberle Louise Mrs, 4 w Pine 
FISH MARGARET B MISS, 4 w 
Church 
Gordon Emily Miss, 4 w Church 
HAUSEL T E G, 130 s Orange a'\> 
LEAKE H B MRS, lobby Hotel 
Astor 
LYNCH F B, 203 s Orange av 
MAGUIRE R F, 19 e Orange av 
RICKETSON J E, 12 Y & D 
Bldg 
Sadler Annie M Miss, 19 e Cen-
tral av 
SH ER MAN G M, 6 e Church 
SM 1TH F A , 5 Watkins Bldg 
VORHEES H M, 19 e Central av 
White Carol King Mrs, 4 w Pine 
Notions 
Economy Store 47 w Church 
Novelties 
CARPER'S BOOK STORE, 24 s 
Orange av 
JAPANESE ART STORE, Phil-
lips Bld g 
Novelty Works 
McCORMICK - HANNAH LUM-
BER CO, J efferson at A C L 
R y (see bottom lines) 
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS 
AND LU M BER YARD, 110 w 
Livin o-ston av (see p 28) 
NURSES 
Nurseries and Nurserymen 
popka Fernery, Apopka, Fla 
BROKAW A H (agt) , 4 Watkins 
Bldg (see p 14) 
BUCKEYE NURSERIES (Tam-
pa, F la), and 4 Watkins Bldg 
( ee p 14) 
Coastal Plains urseries, Clar-
cona, Fla 
INTERNATIONAL NURSER-
I ES, 4 Watkins Bldg 
Seminole urseries Co (Inc), 3 
Old Elks' Bldg 
South popka . urseries, Ocoee, 
Fla 
Ustler's Fernery, Apopka, Fla 
Nu rses,-T rained 
Allen Gladys R N Miss, 309 n 
Orange av 
Allison Virginia Miss, Jefferson 
Court Apts 
Bacon Margaret E Miss, 907 e 
Washington 
Bagley Susie Miss, 403 Lexing-
ton 
Buckminster Gladys Miss, 13 w 
Church 
Collicutt Emma, J efferson Court 
Apts 
Concl r y Amanda Mrs, Orange 
Center, Fla 
Fuller J L Miss, 225 Ridgewood 
av 
Garrigues Frances Miss, 416 s 
Rosalind av 
Grand i: ellie Miss, 416 s Rosa-
lind av 
Grant Iva L '.liss, 114 e Central 
av 
Grant I S Miss, 102 e Central av 
Hockstrasser Anna Mrs, 206 e 
Jackson 
Langworthy Martha Miss, (3) 19 
s Orange av 
Lavine Eunice iss , 502 Osceola 
McLoughlin etta Miss, 108 Lake 
Miller Nellie M iss , 41 e Pine 
Mulholland '.I Miss, Winter 
P ark, Fla 
ewman F lor ida Miss, Apopka, 
Fla 
Saulter Mary J Miss, 907 e 
Washington 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ~NENGA 
Proprietor 
Leading Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF ALL K I NDS-FURNITURE A SPECIALTY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Tra ins 59½ W. Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. ICE 
Dai ly Delivery Ice Department Phon ~ No. 124 
N RSE S 349 PAI TERS +--•- .. - ••- •+ 
--- --- - - - - - ~--------- - - --- ! ·1 
Yotbers Maude Miss, 217 s I 
Oran o-e av j ~ eo ! 
' u r ses' T rai ning Schools 
FLOR I DA SANITAR I U M (The), 
Orlando P O Dr awer 1100 (see 
p 23) 
Offi ce Supplies 
BRA N CH W S BOOK &. MUSIC 
STORE, 14 e Pine 
CA RPER'S BOOK STORE, 24 s 
Orange av 
Oi l and Gasol ine Engines 
COHOON BROS CO, 6 e Chur ch 
( see bottom lines) 
Oi l and Paints 
CARTE R'S HARDWARE, 8 e 
Pine 
Oils and Greases 
City Filling Station, 405 n Orange 
av 
Dennis Wm C, 35 e Central 
DOVE LL M O &. SON, 201 Grace 
(seep 17) 
Gulf Refining Co, 303 Robinson 
av 
ORLANDO FILLING STATION, 
117 w Church (see p 41) 
Standard Oil Co, 309 w Robin-
on av 
Texas Co (The) , ew nr Co-
lumbia 
Optometrists 
McGAUHY H G, 7 e Pine, Ph il-
lips Bldg (see front cover and 
p 33) 
RA MSDELL L H, 107 s Orange 
( ee adv) 
Oran ge and Gr apefruit Tree:. 
BRO KAW W H , 4 Watkins Bldg 
Ora nge Groves and Lands 
BARCLAY REAL TY CO, 21 e 
Pine (see top lines) 
If Hungry 1 ~ ~ f 
Baker Bros Co. i C) ~ L.,. : 
Ph one 82 ! : = ~ f 
BUN NELL-BURTON REAL TY i :< f"W ~ f 
CO, 30 w Church ! () M ~ f 
ROBERTS &. LYNCH , 203 s 1 0 c,J I r 
Orange av (see bottom lines) j ~-.. ~ f 
t . ~ - ~ ~ ~ 
l >~ >I Osteopaths 
BRUNDAGE C L, 132 s Orange =1~ :: ~e z l,: 
av (see p 35) ~ 
Harper J osephine & W M, 23 s. f Z f 
Orange av ~ C) n : 
Howell Jas C, 3 n Orange av 1 ~ ~ t---4 f 
Ward D C, 313 n Orange av j O .,,.,~ '-1/ f 
Out Door Advertising i zCI) OO r : ,.._ I 
l ~ ! 
BARKER POSTER ADVERT!~ r f 
];~~s;o, 110 w Pine (see side ! ~~ ~ ! 
l - ~ I Oxy-Acetylene We,ld ing. f ~ ~ J f 
j O Ml Atlas Mnfg Co, w Central and RR 
ORLANDO OXY-ACETYLENE 
WELD I NG CO, 3 0 w Pine ( see 
p 54) 
Packers and Sh ippers 
Canned Turtle and Olam) 
COH OON PACK I NG CO, 104-
1 6 w outh 
Packi ng Houses-Fruit 
(See also Fruit Packer s, etc) 
ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS 
SU B-EXCHANGE, 2 w Pine, 
(seep 37) 
SLI GH S J & CO, 40 Watkins 
BJdo- (see top lines) 
a lker Bros, Boone cor J ackson 
Pa inters-House and Sign 
F IN LEY'S PIONEER P-AINT & 
W ALL PAPER STORE, 33 e 
Pi ne (see top lines) 
: ~ ~ ~ 
r O ~ t 
"'C ... • 
g6~~ i 
~ c,J = ! 
e n i 








! i + .-.-111-1■-e.1-a■-•+ 
D.A.ROUTH Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing._ Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace,. 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling°' 




Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
+-----+ 
i i 
l C. S(ervice) i • t I McEwen1 
= i I "THE I 
I 1NSURANCEI 
l MAN" l 
1 • 
i i 
j Lifet f 
i p· f ; ire, •
1 I bil · 1 Automo et I 
j Liability, i I Casualty, I 




I 1 20 South 
J Orange 
I l Avenue. 
l Phone 311. 
i 




i SEE i 
I McEwen I 
i I +·--·_. .. -..-----+ 
J . A. COLYER 
PAI 'TER S 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
350 
Finley & Marks, 105 e P ine 
HUNGERFORD CT (auto), 312 
n Orange av (see p 102) 
JOHNSON &. HOLOWAY 
(auto ) , Butt-Landstr eet Bldg , 
(see corner cards) 
Paints, O ils and G iass 
ANCHOR PAI N T &. VARNISH 
CO, 40 Br oadway (see p 40 ) 
BUMBY JOS HOW CO, 102-104 
w Church, W inter Garden and 
W inter Par k, Fla (see p 64) 
Evans J E (whol), 30 w Church 
FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT & . 
WALL PAPER STORE, 33 e 
Pine (see top lines ) 
ORLANDO PAINT & WALL 
PAPER CO, 4 w Church (see 
bottom lines) 
Pastry 
ROCK BAK ING CO, 20 w 
hurch (seep 46) 
Phonog r aphs and Records 
DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e 
Central av (seep 64) 
Photographers 
Evans Zadok 102 n Main 
HOWARD'S STUD IO, 26 e Pine 
(see back fly A) 
P r e cott J (r 14 e Church 
Robinson T P, 24 Watkins Bldg 
ROCKETT KENNETH , 117 s 
Orange av 
PHYSlCIANS 




117 S. Orange St. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Kenneth Rockett, Prop. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Sie"\-'i ert Herman, Winter Park, 
Fla 
Physicians and Surgeons 
Andrews L L, For mosa , Fla 
Andr ew Mitchell M, 10 w Pine 
Beardall H M, 28 e Pine 
Bettinger Jos, Windermere, Fla 
Bradshaw Saml (os teo) , 3 n 
Orange av 
Brannon H C, Pine Castle, Fla 
BR U DAGE CLARENCE L 
(osteo) 132 s Orange av (see 
p 35 
"'Callahan J B, 104 s Hughey 
arroll Cole, popka, Fla 
Chiles J H , 11 e Central av-
Christ C D 11 e Central av 
offin C E, Winter Park, Fla 
Crane., E T, 7 w Church 
Davis J , Winter Garden , Fla 
Ford J 11 e Cent ral av 
F razer Chas H, 314 e South 
Gwynn H W, 10 w Church 
Harper J oseph ine & W M 
osteo , 23 s Orange av 
H askell P F , Formosa, F la 
Hoffm an E S, 27 w Chu rch 
HOTARD RO L AND F, Winte r 
Park, F la 
Howell J os (osteo , 3 n 
Orange av 
*Hughes J B, 514 w Pine 
C. D. WILLIA 1S 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning ,. Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing-Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up 
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables ~;;~:;s 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY Packers 
Phones : Office, 463; Pa.eking House, 362 OTlando, Florida. Shippers 
PLA rIN G MILLS +•- .. -•-.. - .. 
--------------------- I i 
PHYSICIA S 351 
Ingram L C, 102 e Central av I • 
Ki me RR 11 e Ce ntral av Johnson & Holoway j n i 
Kleiser A H , 19 s Orange av Orlando's Leading f l 
Lawrence E J . W indermere, Fla Automobile Painters : ~ 0 i 
Mc Jroy Sylvan, 220 s Orange av Butt-Landstreet Bldg., 1
1 
: 0 i 
cEwa n & E dward , 102 Cen- PHONE 643 ~ J 
t ral av 
1
·1  ~m> ~ I 1ci\'Iicbael J c, W inder mer e, Ward D C osteo) , 313 n Or ange r., 
F~ av 
Maynard Wm J Formosa Fla '-'Wells ,, 1\1, 413½ w Church I 
Moore W M, Y-D Bldg (5th fl ) Wheatley C T, Winter Garden, = > > J 
Morrison C C, 309 n Orange av Fla 1 ~ J 
N eal T A, Y & D Bldg (5th fl ) W hi te J E T aft , Fla I ~ f 
Newman J W, 709 Anderson White R T, 205 s Rosalind av l tT1 C: . 
Osenbach Wm, 6 Y & D Bldg * ooden H enry W 5021/2 w 1 Q ...._ I 
Person W C, 21 w Church Church - > ~ J 
Pines J A, 102 e Central av 1 - 0 
Porter Geo, 28 e P ine ,1..rPiano an d Fu r niture Hauling i ~ J 
Proctor P C, 210 n Orange av 1• ~ I Ricker W G, Winter Park, Fla FULFORD'S TRANSFER, opp A I O !=s 
Robinson S M, 109 Summerlin C L Sta tion ~ 
R6~ EY D C, Hand Bldg, 7 e Piano Tuners I :> Q JJ 
Church 
DR. D. C. RONEY 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Eyes Examined Free 
Office Hours: 
9 to 11 A. M. ; 2 to 4 P. M.; 
Sunday by Appointment 
Offic , 7 West Church Street 
Phone 857 
Res idence, 210 E . Jackson 
Phone 529 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
cott Stanley, Gotha. Fla 
mith J H orace, 209 e Church 
wift M B, Pine Castle, Fla 
Vir igan J H , W inter Park, Fla 
W alker J P , Ocoee, Fla 
WADE THE TUNER, 601 n i .....j JIIIIIPII j 
Or ange av (see p 37) f .....j W : 
P iano Supp lies and Repairs i ~ ~ ( 
WADE THE TUNER 601 n [ ~ n, 
Orange av (see p 37) ( ~ 
Pianos and Player P ianos 
DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e Cen-
t r al av (see p 64 
Flanigan & Flanigan, 20 - s 
Orange av 
Picture Framing 
Hassler Jacob, 21 s Orange av 
Pi pe and Pipe Fittings 
COHOON BROS CO, 6 e Ch urch 
SO UTH F LOR I DA FOUNDRY & 
MAC H I NE WORKS (I nc) 101 
w Pine 
Plani ng i Ifs (Operat i ve ) 
McCOR IC K-HANNAH LUM -
BER CO, J efferson at C L 
I~ n I 
i 0 1 
I __,;......, _____ i • 
R y >i<----- .... 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Railway Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime. Ce ment, B rick-Special Mlllwork 
PHONE 37 
6. BU NELL- Residence Phone 687-W Office Phone 101 0 L . A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BBANCfHES 
Orange Groves, Fa.rm La.nds, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Landa 
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot 























I . ! Rented by 













Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK B'LDG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS 
& LU M BER YARD, 110 w Liv-
ingston av 
SOUTHERN M ILLWORK CO, 
office Watkins Bldg (see p 24) 
Plastere rs 
H ar per Frank, 103 Veach 
Player P iano-Tuners 
WADE THE TUNER, 601 n 
Orange av (see p 37) 
Player Pianos 
DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e 
Central av (see p 64) 
P lumbers Ste am and Gas Fitters 
BURKHARD JACOB, 102 w 
Pine (see p 16 ) 
BUTLER GLENN C, 108 Court 
( ee opp .Bus Dept) 
F ergus W F 26 w Pine 
MANN WM F, 512 e Central av 
(see p 5 ) 
ORLANDO PL UM BING CO, 105 
e Church (see p 61) 
Raehn Henry, 202 Irvin 
R I ECK EN C F, The Arcade (see 
p 16) 
SALLAS S F, 127 w Church (see 
p 43) 
Stuckie Chas, 228 s Orange av 
WALL A J, Court (see side 
lines) 
Winter P ark Plumbing Co, Win-
ter Park, Fla 
Pool and Bi llia rd Rooms 
Flynn C J, 2 e Central Qv 
Idle Hour Billiard Parlo-rs. 502 
w Church 
Pop Corn an d Peanut Venders 
Lafler E J, 51½ w Church 
Poster Advertising 
BA RK E R POSTER ADVERTIS-
IN G CO, 110 w Pine (see side 
lines) 
Poultry 
HAGERMAN S L & SON, 17 e 
Pine (seep 104) 
POWELL POUL TRY &. PRO-
DUC E CO, 124 Church (see p 
46) 
Poultry Br eeders and Raise rs 
H ardaway S D, Michigan av (R 
D 1) 
Lakemon t Poultr y Farm, Winter 
Park, Fla 
Michigan A venue Poultry F arm, 
Michigan av (R D 1) 
P ressing Clubs 
(See also Cleaning and Press-
ing) 
* COLYER & WILLIAMS, 23 w 
Church 
,:,GR I MES THE TAILOR, 514 w 
Church 
Manookian K E , 117 s Orange av 
* MILLER HAT CO (The), 416 
w Church see adv) 
OR L ANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, 
20-26 e Church 
PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY (see 
front tencil) 
Printers 
Lawton J B , 20 e Pine 
P r inters-Book and Job 
Commercial Press (The), The 
Arcade 
Lawton J B, 13 s Court 
M I LL E R PRESS (The) , Ashe· 
ville, C 
ORLANDO M ORNING SEN-
TI NEL (T he), 214-218 s Or ange 
av (seep 3) 
Quali ty P rin tery, 105 e Church 
Rollins P ress, Winter P ark, Fla 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Bui lding Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings 
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co •. 
WM. BEAR DALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We 
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your T itl e to Same 
Come in and see u s for parti culars 
PRINTERS 353 REAL ESTATE 
REPORTE R-STAR P-U BL ISH-
ING CO (The), 40-42 e P ine 
(see insert opp classified) 
Prod uce 
JUSTRIT E GR OC E RY (The) 
J2 e Church (see adv) 
ahoom Jos, 13 e Pine 
PO WEL L POUL T RY &. PRO-
D UCE CO , 124 w Church 
YJ" Pu bli c Accountants 
B IGHAIN JAY E, Tampa, Fla 
(see corner cards ) 
Pu bl ishe r s 
FLORIDA-PIED MONT DIREC-
TO R Y CO, Asheville, C, P 
0 Box 952 
M IL L R P R E SS (The) , she-
Yille N C 
O RL A, DO M OR NING SEN-
Tl N E L (The), 214-218 8 
Orange av (see p 3) 
R EPORTER-STAR P U BLISH-
ING CO (Th e), 40-42 e Pint-
(se insert opp classified) 
Pum pi ng Outfits 
COH OON B ROS CO, 6 e Church 
SO U T H FLOR IDA FOU N DRY & 
MACHI N E WO RKS (Inc) , 101 
w Pine 
Railroads 
Atlantic oas Line R y , ,:r 
Church and R · tracks 
Seaboard-Air Lin e Ry, station 
Centra l av and Gertrude 
Ta- aries & Gulf R R, Oakland, 
Ocoee and Winter Garden Fla 
Read ing Rooms 
Christ ian Science Readin& 
Room, Y & D Bldg 
Tou rists lub, Orange av cor 
Oak 
··- Ready-to-Wear Garm ents 
LEADER DEPT STORE (The) 
26 w Church 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando's Leading 
Automobile Painters 
Butt-Landst reet Bldg., 
PHONE 64:3 
Rea l Estate 
American R ealty Co, Apopka, 
Fla 
A N D E RSO N F RA i' K L , 105 n 
Orange av (see p 55) 
BABCOCK H C, icElroy Bldg, 
e Church (see p 49) 
BARC L A Y R E AL TY CO, 21 e 
P ine (see top lines) 
BEG GS JAS D1 6 W atk ins Bldg, 
(see backbone and p 57) 
BE TT S RO BT L, Winter Park, 
Fla (see p 52) 
Blocker A L, Ocoee, Fla 
BR A DS HAW J NCO, 7 n Orange 
av (see p 5) 
Bradshaw J as H, 607 e P ine 
Brannon Thos C, 109 e Pine 
BUNNE L L-BURTON REAL TY 
CO, .., Q w Church (see top 
lines) 
CENTRA L FLOR I DA R EAL ES-
TAT E &. INVE STM EN T CO 
(Inc) (The), 207 s Orange av 
(see p 54) 
CITY BEA UTIFUL TRAN S F ER 
& RE A L ESTATE CO, 205 
Zelma see p 103 
Cobb W E & Co, e Church 
Cooper- tha-Barr Co, 112 s 
Orange av 
Cranshaw Geo 9 n Orange av 
CR AW FORD J E, 126 s Orange 
av (see opp classified dept) 
Crui r J Rea lty Co, 107 s 
Ora nge av 
D ANN CA R L R EAL ESTATE 
CO, 31 s Orange and 9 e P ine 
(see front cover and p 14 
DAV !S, MAURER &. CO , 23 e 
Pine (see bottom lines) 
Deming & Coffin , Winter Park, 
Fl 
Dillar d J L, Winter Garden, Fla 
Dolive & Son, 3 w Pine 
F lorida Good Homes Co, 107 s 




1 Insur- I 
lance I 
j that I 
j absolutely 
j ins"l!res f 
: against j 
l all damage f 
l by Fire : 
! Lightning ! 
i and l 
j Tornado. j 
j It will ~ay ! 
j prospective I 
: msurers l 
l to call on : 
! or write ! 
i I 
jH. B. I 
,Leake 1 
I who 
I specializes in the i above lines. 
1 I lobby Hotel Astor 
i 209 S. Orange Av. ! • Phone 237 I 
j 01111•0. Fla. I 
+----•--·+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Tr uck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
Or lando, Florida 
?w.-1u1-•1-•11-■1-1 ❖ 
l i IO v• = i • • ! 
= I 
!Zangen I 





















• I +-n-••- •- •- •+ 
OLI E R V. REY.r OLD , ecretary-Trensurer 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TL E RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. Pho ne 334 
REAL ESTATE 
PALM TEA ROOM 
r 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
Frerking H \ , Lockhart, Fla 
Giles J as L, 131 s Orange av 
Griffin S , 301 e Robinson av 
Harr ington J a s, Taft , F la 
354 
Heath Wm D , \ inter Garden , 
Fla 
Hill O C, 109 s Orange av 
HUTCHINS & CO, 27 e Central 
av ( ee op lin es ) 
Interstate Development Co, 132 
Or ange a v 
J ohn on am Co, 132 s Orange 
av 
Kannan Bernie, Winter Garden, 
Fla 
K ILGORE FORREST A & CO, 
Watkins Bldg (see p 43) 
La son Real y Co, 107 s Orange 
av 
Lemire & Fisher, 126 s Orange 
av 
L e 1,·ter F , 3 n Oran~e av 
L ewt r F . 3 n Orange av 
Lord ha·, 23 · Oran ge av 
Mc u ll ck Kenneth, W inter 
Pa ·k , Fla 
_ 1c n i h t Realt Co, 3 Watkin 
Bld0 
:'.\farsh E lizabeth . Ir , Empire 
Hotel 
MIN X REAL ESTATE CO 17 s 
Orange av ( ee p 3 ) 
~,Ior r ey E B, Apopka, Fla 
Or nge Real Estate o, Central 
av co · ourt 
Orlando Brokerage Co (Inc), 11 
n Onrn o-e av 
Or lando Real Es ate & Building 
Co, 17 w Church 
POWERS HI RAM . W inter Park, 
Fla see top corner cards) 
P rosser H C, 46 Watkins Bldg 
Purvis & Houser , 13 w hurch 
ROBERTS & LYNCH, 203 s 
Orange av (s bottom lines) 
Rose W W Real Estate & Invest-
rnen t Co 15 e entral av 
REP AIR SHOPS 
RUSH F G, San J uan Bldg (]st 
fl ), (seep 47) 
immons & Huntington, 228 s 
Orange av 
Sim B 1\1, Ocoe , Fla 
Slade A B, 230 Ridgewood av 
Smith l\I 1, 17 e Central av 
tout & Hugh es, 4 w Church 
TROPICAL REAL T Y CO, 25 e 
Centr a l av (2d fl ) , (see p -l ) 
Van Buskirk Jus tin, 9 n Orange 
av 
Waite Leslie P . _\ popka, Fla 
W A RD H , W intei· P a rk, Fla 
WARING R D, Bank of Orange 
, T rus t Co Bld g (see p 42) 
Windermere Improvement Co, 
\\ inder mere, Fla 
in ter P ark ra nd Co Winter 
P r k. Fla 
v O U NG E C, 10 :.VIcNeill-Davis 
Bldg (see p 4) 
ZAN GEN O V, P O Box 3 1 ( see 
s ide lin e_) 
Refrigerating Engineers 
FEAG l r E R, 110 Court 
.t4' Re-inforced Concrete Con-
st ructio n 
NATiON AL EN GIN EERING &. 
CO N TRACT IN G COR P, e 
Church 
Rental Agents 
BETTS ROBT L Winter Park, 
Fla 
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE 
CO, 31 s Oran o- av and 9 e 
Pine (see front cover ) 
DAV IS, M AURER &. CO, 23 e 
P ine 
H U TCH I NS &. CO, 27 e en ral 
av 
MINX REAL E ~TATE CO, 17 s 
Orange av 
POWERS H I RAM . Winter Park, 
F l a 
Repa i r Shops 
Auto) 
COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, Cen-
tral av, cor ourt 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores 
' 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s 
Makes--Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
REPAIR SHOPS 355 SCHOOLS & COLLEGES 
Orlando Radiator & Fender Re-
pair Shop (r), 8 e hurch 
(Bicycles) 
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 106 
Court (see p 29) 
icha rd F E, 207 Boone 
n agons) 
MACY r,/ AGON CO, 3 6 s 
H ughey 
Re staurants 
(See also Eating Houses) 
Arcade Restaurant, 16 Pine 
BAYA'S GRIL L, 22-24 n Orange 
av (see card at nam e A B C) 
Belmont Creamery, 8 e Church 
College Inn, Winter Park, Fla 
Co;ne's Ca£ , v\ inter Park, Fla 
Crystal Cafe, 40 w Church 
Elite Cafe, 35 w Church 
EM ERICK'$ CAFETERIA, 13 s 
Orange av (see p 14) 
FRESE A F, 35 w Church (see 
p 10) 
Hum phries Bert, 217 Boone 
Middleton S E, 55 w Church 
ORANGE CAFETERIA, 12 Oak 
(s e p 21 
Palace Cafe & lee Cream Par-
] or s 113 Orange av 
Roo-ers ~1 G Mrs, 205 Boone 
Rowland 1 C, Ocoee, Fla 
SANITARY LUNCH, 118 s 
Orange av and 37 w Church 
ee p 61) 
SA N JUAN COFFEE ROOM, 5 
w Central av (see corner 
cards) 
im mon G H, 11 Church 
ims D K, 53 w Chur ch 
mith Sarah 1rs, Apopka, Fla 
Roofers 
ROUTH D A, 36 e Church (see 
bottom lines) 
WALL A J, 
lines) 
ourt see side 
Roofing Material 
ANCHOR PAINT & VARNISH 
CO, 408 Broadway (see p 40) 
J. J . NEWELL 
Fiezel , 14 e Church 
FLETCH ER-CRAWFORD 
102-104 w Concord av 
RO UTH D A, 36 e Church 
WALL A J, 8 Court 
co, 
~ Rub ber Stamps 
BRANCH W S BOOK & MUSIC 
STORE, 14 e Pine 
t'~Safety Deposit Vaults 
FIRST NAT IOt- AL BA K OF 
ORLANDO , 130 s Orange av 
STATE BA K OF ORLAN DO & 
TRUST CO (The ) , 101 s 
Orang av 
Sand 
FLE T CHER-CRAW FORD 
102-104 w Concor d av 
Sani ta riu ms 
CO, 
FLOR I DA SA NI TARIUM The), 
(Formosa), 2 miles n of Or-
lando (see p 23) 
Sash, Doors and Mouldi ngs 
M cCORMIC K-H ANNAH LBR 
CO, Jeff rson at A C L R y 
SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, 
office Watkins Bldg 
Saw Mills (Operative) 
Dugger Ja 
Lee T W, 
Taft, Fla 
inter Garden , Fla 
Sca le Repairers 
Hook Harr , 221 Boone 
School Boo k s and Supplies 
BRANCH W S BOOK &. MUSIC 
STORE, 14 e Pine 
Schoo ls and Colleges 
CATHEDRAL SCHOOL FOR 
GIRLS, 210 e Central av (see 
p 2) 
E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SE LL AND E XCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE-P HONES 751 AND 794 
CHO OLS & COLLEGES 356 
CO N SERVATORY OF MU SIC & 
E X PR ESS ION, 315 n Main 
(seep 41) 
ROL LIN S CO L L EGE, v\ inter 
]?ark, Fla (see insert opp Bus 
Dept) 
R ollins College Conservatory of 
Mu ic, 31 e Pine 
SOU T HE RN SCHOOL OF CO M-
MERCE, Hand Bldg, 7 w 
Church (see side lines) 
Scr een M nfrs 
TRACY & CO 710 s Hughey 
Second H and St or es 
Arcade Second Hand Sto re, The 
Arcade Bldg 
ORL AN DO BARGAIN STORE, 
39 e P ine (seep 20) 
Se ptic T anks-Mnfrs 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 
Veach 
Serv ice Stati ons 
Battery Service Co, 34 n Orange 
av 
CO N CORD GA RAGE, Colonial 
Drive nr R eel 
PHI LADELPHIA DIAMO N D 
GR ID BATTERI ES, 10 Court 
SEXTON & RIDDLE, 2 w 
Church (see p 55) 
Sewer P ipe (Cement) Mnfrs 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 
Veach 
Sew in g Mach ines 
SINGER SEW I NG MACH I NE 
CO, 43 e Pine (see side lines) 
Sheet Metal Worke r s 
FALKNER FA. 110 w Pine (see 
p 22 , 
Fieze1 A. 14 e hurch 
ROUTH D A . 6 e Church (see 
bottom lines 
SIGN P AINTE RS 
SALLAS S F, 127 w Church (see 
p 43) 
WA L L A J , Court (see side 
lines) 
Sheet Music 
Branch W S Book & Music 
Store, 14 e P ine 
Shoe Dealers 
DICKSO N-IVES CO, 2-12 s 
Orange av 
LEADER DEPT STORE (The) , 
26 w Chu rch 
QUICK SERV ICE SHOE SHOP, 
136 s Orange av (see s ide 
lines) 
W ilson Shoe Co, 104 s Orange 
av 
YOWEL L-DREW CO, 1 to 11 
Orange av 
Shoem akers and Repairers 
*Bacon W m, 405½ w Church 
Mathis r J, 107 w Church 
QU ICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP, 
136 s Orange av ( see side 
lines) 
SHO E H OSP ITAL, 10 e Church. 
(seep 49) 
*Taylor R C, 25 w Church 
*Wright G W, W inter Park, Fla 
W Sidewalks and Curbs 
IDE A L BLOCK YARD, 109-111 
Veach 
Sign Pa inters 
(See P ainters, etc ) 
Sod a and M ineral Waters 
COLLEGE PHARMACY, W inter 
Park , Fla 
ELBRE DRUG STORES (Inc), 
1 s Orange av 
EVA N S REX DRUG CO, 21 s 
Orange av 
LUCERNE PHARMACY, 109 • 
Or an ·e av 
McELROY'S PHAR M ACY, :!.l~ s 
Orang e av 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; 
W ater Works for Country Homes Furnished 
and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cult i-
vato r s, Gasoline and O i l Engines. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
SODA & MI ERAL WATERS 357 
ORLANDO PHARMACY, 43 w 
Church 
* PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE, 526 
w Chur ch 
WINTER PARK PH A RMACY 
(The), Winter Park, Fla 
Soft Drinks-Bottlers 
CHERO-COLA BOTTLI NG CO, 
11 w J efferson (see p 12) 
So il Anal ys is 
Inspection Service Co, 3 Old 
Elks Bldg 
Souven iers and Novell:ies 
CARPER'S BOO K STORE, 24 s 
Orange av (see side lines) 
Cohen & Hall, 28 n Orange av 
JAPANESE ART STORE, Phil-
lips Bldg, Orange av (see p 
52) 
Spa rk Plugs 
Champion Spark Plug Co, Winter 
Park, Fla 
Special Automobi le Work 
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO, 
(official Gabriel Snubber Serv-
ice Station), Butt-Landstreet 
Bldg (see front cover) 
Sprayi ng Mach i nes and Supp li es 
COHOON BROS CO, 6 e Chur ch 
(see bottom lines) 
Sportin g Goods 
CARTER'S HARDWARE , 8 e 
Pine 
Steam Fitters 
(See also Plumbers, etc) 
MANN WM F, 512 e Central av 
Stenographers-Pub! ic 
'SOUTH E RN SCHOOL OF COM-
MERCE, 7 w Church 
SULPHUR COM 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cates, Clement D & Co, 126 s 
Orange av 
H UTCHIN S & CO, 27 e Central 
av 
Storage Batteries-Auto 
AUTO ELECTR IC GARAGE , 
Gertrude nr Central av 
ORLA NDO ELECTRIC GAR-
AG E, Gertrude nr Cen tral av 
Storage-Furni tu r e, Etc 
HANNER C C, acy nr Irvin 
(seep 57) 
HUNGERFORD C T, 312 n 
Orange av (see p 102) 
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters 
BUMBY JOS HOW CO, 102-104 
w Church 
Struct ural Steel Engineers 
NATIONAL ENGINEER IN G & 
CONTRACTING CORP, 8 e 
Church (see p 62) 
Studios-Photo 
HOWARD STUDIO, 26 e Pine 
ROYA L PALM STUDIO 117 s 
ffr ange 
Sub-Division Development 
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE 
CO, 31 s Orange av and 9 e 
Pine (see front cover) 
, Su lphur Compound 
SCHNARR & J CO, 605 w 
Chur ch 
---------------------------
D. A. ROUTH 















Loose Leaf f 
and Bound j 













Wales Add- j 










i tectors, Etc., 
i carried in 
i stock. f 
+•------+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
17 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store 
Corner Court and P in e Streets-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall P apers, P aints and Painters' Supplies 
+---•- •- + TAILORS 358 
i i 






I 'f i Lt e, 
i Fire, I Automobile, 
l Liability, l I Casual ty, I 




i12 0 South f 
I O range j 
1 i Avenue. 
i Phone 311. 
i 
l If . . 1 lt 1S 
j1NSURANCE j 
I SEE i 
I McEwen! 
!----·-1 
J. A. COLYER 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
Ta ilors 
Ba larian T achon, 125 Court 
,:, coLYER & W ILLIAMS. 23 w 
hurch (see bottom lin~s) 
*Daniels & Green, 5 Bryan 
•~ GRIMES THE TAILOR, 514 w 
Church (see inside back cover ) 
Manookian K E, 117 s Orange 
Manookian Peter E, 10 e Church 
Pipkin C L, 24 w Church 
cotcb Woolen :'..\'Iill , 29 e Pine 
Zorian Edwd, 23 e P ine 
; Tea Rooms 
PA LM T EA ROOM , 113 s Orange 
av 
T elephone and Tele graph Cos 
ApopkR. & Winter Garden Tel 
Co, Apopka, Fla 
~Iaitland Telephone Co, .Mait-
land, Fla 
Postal T legraph & Cable Co, 
122 s Oran e av 
mith popka Mutual Tel Co, 
popka and Winter Ga rden , 
F la 
outhern Bell Tel & Tel Co, 27 
e Pine · 
We ern nion Telegraph Co, 
127 s Orange av 
Winter Park Telephone Co, Win-
ter Park, Fla 
T heatres an d Places of Am use-
ment 
American Theatre, 11 w Churcb 
* Ark Theatre. 506 w Church 
Baby Grand Theatr Winter 
Park, Fla 
Grand Theatre 17-19 w Pine 
Winter Park Amusement Co, 
W inter Park, Fla 
TRA SFER 
, T imber Lands 
OVER STREET 
Orange av 
M 0, 132 s 
T inners and Metal Wo rk 
FALKNER FA, 110 w Pine ( ee 
p 22 
F iezel A , 14 e Church 
ROUTH , D A, 36 e Church (see 
bottom lines) 
SALLAS S F, 127 w hurch (see 
p 43) 
WAL L A J, Court (see side 
lines) 
· " T itle Abstractors 
ORANGE TITLE & GU ARAN T Y 
ABSTRACT CO, 100 e Central 
av (see top lines) 
Toys 
McCU L LOCH DEPT STORE, 
12 Orange av 
Tract Societi es 
Florida Tract Society The), (S 
D A) , 201 e Robin on av 
Tractors 
BUTT -LANDS T REET (Inc , 101 
n Orang av ( ee side lines) 
Transfer-Baggage, Etc 
Benson & Son, 30 w Chu rch 
CITY BEAUTIFU L T RA NSF ER 
& REAL ESTAT E CO, 205 
Zelma se p 1 3) 
DAN N'S TRAN SF E R L IN E, 59½ 
w hurch see bottom lines) 
DeLuxe Bus Line, West Palm, 
Fla 
F U LFORD'$ T RAN SFER, Ger-
trude opp A C L Station (see 
back cover and p 37) 
*Grover J , C L R y Station 
H.UN GE RFORD C T , 312 n 
Orange av (seep 102) 
STAR AU T O SE RV ICE (The), 
312 n Or ange av (see p 102) 
C. D. WILLIAM S 
_COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street T elephone No. 337 
l 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND V EGETABLES-DEALERS, GR OWE RS, PACKERS AND SH IPPERS 
359 
W inter P ar k Transfer, ·winter 
P a rk, Fla 
; · Truck Farm s 
W ATTS FRE D, 200 Zelma ( ee 
1 3) 
ii-' Truck Land s 
DAV IS, MAURE R & CO , 23 e 
Pine 




BUTT -LA DST REE T (Inc ), 101 
n Or ange av 
T runks and Traveling Ba s 
DICKSON- IVES CO, 2-12 s 
Orano-e av 
LEADER DEPT STORE (The), 
26 w Church 
McCUL LOCH DEPT STORE, 
128 s Or ange av 
YOWELL-D RE W CO , 1 t o 11 s 
Orange av 
T r ust Co's 
BAN K O F RANG E & TRUST 
CO , 23 e Central av 
STATE BANK O F ORLAN DO & 
TR U ST CO (The , 101 
Oran e av 
T u rp en t ine-Producers 
OVERSTR EET T U RPENT I NE 
CO , 132 s Orange av 
Typew r ite r s ( M ch i n es) 
Dealers) 
BRANCH W S BOOK &. M U SIC 
STORE (Corona). 14 e P ine 
ORLANDO TYPEWRITER & 
SU PPL Y CO, 42-44 W atkins 
B ldg ee p 2 ) 
C. _A. R OBE RTS 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando's Leading 





ORLAN DO T YPEWRIT ER & 
SU PPLY CO, 42-44 Watkins 
Bldg (see p 2 ) 
YO U NG'S REPAIR SH OP, 106 
ourt (see p 29 ) 
Umbrell Re pairers 
YOUNG' S R PAIR SHOP. 106 
Court (see p 29) 
Ll nderta k ers 
GOODING-TE CH EN OR CO, 32 e 
Chur b (see back cover ) 
H A ND CAREY, 16-18 w P in e 
(see id e in.es) 
Upho lsterers 
Dunc::1.n L ::\f , ] 9 e P in 
Uti lity Jacks-Mnfrs 
Atlas )fnfg Co, Central av and 
RR 
Vari ety Stores 
Flo d E L, Win er Garden, Fla 
;t Vegeta le and Truc k L ands 
Youn g E C, 4 w Church (see p 
54 
Vegetables-Shi ppers and 
P ackers 
S LI GH S J & CO, 40 Wat kins 
Bldg (see top lines) 
Veterinary Surgeons 
R eed S W , Pine Castle, Fla 
WIENENGA B D, 591/2 w Church 
(see bottom lines 
Orla ndo, Florida 
+•-••-•-••-a■-a+ 
i 





























i High Grade I 
I Repair I 




i STREET i 
I Phone r r r i 
I i 
+---"--+ 
F. B. LYNCH 
·ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
O~ice, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida 
C. BU NELL-Res idence Phone 6 7-Vi· Office P h one 1010 L A. BURTON 
ORLANDO-THE L OS NGELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is to Fllorida 11.l the center of a. svider's web 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEA L E STAT E I N A L L ITS BBANCllES 
30 West Church S t reet , H a lf Block: f r om A. C. L. Depot 
+·- ·•- u- u- •- ·+ V LC IZERS 360 WOODWORKI "G MCH M FRS 
I j :::::::::::::::::;:;:_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_:,:_:,__ Watc hm akers and Repairers 
j ! Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
: I C O LE A L, 22 e Pine (see p 16) 
EVA N S T H, 124 s Orange a" 
(see f ront cover ) ! rn ~ i I r .. , C . 
! ...... g i lo m 
i ~ 
I :C ~ I rl\. o 
I \I~ .g 
I~ ~ 
! .J lJ. 
k, ! 




• - C, >. 
.J 3 i ~ 
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Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialist s 
CITIZENS BA NK Bt.DG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
Vulcanize rs 
BUTT-LANDSTR E ET (Inc). 101 
n O nge av (see s ide lines) 
HENNIG TIR E W ORKS, 11 s 
Main (see p 20 ) 
Kent B A Vulcanizing v\ orks, 
Winter P ark, Fla 
Patch A A & Son, 36 e Pine 
W agon Mnf rs 
M ACY WAGO N CO, 
Hughey (see p 51) 
W all Paper 
306 e 
F I NLE Y 'S PIO N EER PA IN T & 
W ALL PAPER STORE, 33 e 
Pine (see top lines) 
OR L A N DO PA IN T & W A LL 
PAP E R CO, 4 e Church (see 
bottom lines) 
• 
Wate r Co 's 
OR LANDO WATER & LIC--~ 
co, -1 2 w Pine (see top lii 
v\ inter P a r k Water Works, 
ter P ark, Fla 
W eld ing and Cutt ing 
ORLANDO OXY-ACETY LI 
W E LD I NG CO, 30 w P ine 
W ood Dealers 
W ATTS FRED, 205 Zelma 
p 103) 
*Wood Steph ens, ~ inter F 
Fla 
Wood w orki ng M ach inery-M 
AT LAS MANU FACTUR I NG 





BRANCH'S BOOK STOR 
















CHA GES OF AME OF STREETS OF FICIALLY 
MADE SINCE FOLLOWING STRE-ET 
LIST W S MADE 
Old ame ew Name 
Broadway------------------------ - --------- - N. Lake 
Brown Ave. - ---------- - - - - - --- --- - - --- - - -- Brown St. 
Center ---- - ----- - - - - ------ - ----- - ------ - Atlanta Ave. 
Conway -------------------- - ----- - -- -- -- South Mills 
Dakota Ave. ____________ ___ _______ __ __ Park Lake Ave. 
Deepdene ----- - ----------- - - - --- - ---- Park Lake Ave. 
Depoline ------ - -- ----- ---- ---- - ---- --- - - South Bryan 
Douglas ------------- - --------- - --- - - - West Jefferson 
Earnest ---------------------------------- - - --- - East 
Elizabeth -------------- - ------------- Woodward Ave. 
Fern Ave. ---------------------------------- - Quincy 
Fir t ( Car t er to Conley near Reel ) _________ ___ Quille 
F our th (America t o Gore 2 W . P arrimore) __ ____ Short 
Grace------------------- - ---------------- - - ---- Long Greely _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _____ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Shine 
Grc/3nwood Ave. -------------------------- ---- Quincy 
High ------------------------------------ orth Hyer 
Hampton Court _______ ___________________ North East 
Holden Ave. --------- - - -------------------- - La Salle 
Hud on ------------------------------------- America 
Johns------------------------ - --------------- Conley 
Lafayette ----------------------------- orth Hughey 
Lanca t er -------------------------------- - ---- - Hyer 
Lemon ------------------- - ------------- W est Jackson 
Leora -------------------- --- - ------ - ----- ------ East 
Lockhart --------- - ----- -- - ---------------- Highland 
Marjon -------------- - ---------- - ------ orth Garland 
forg-an Ave. _____ ____ ________ _______ __ W. Livingston 
Murdock Ave. __________________________ Federal Av e. 
Oakw0od Ave. _________ ________ _______ Greenwood Ave. 
Park Lake Blvd. ____ ____ _____ _______ Park Lake Circle 
P a trjck - - --------- -- --- - -- - - - ------------- W est Pine P hillips _____________ ___ ______________ E a t ,Jefferson 
Racin e ---------------------------------- orth Shine 
Second ------- - ----- - ----------------------- Jernigan 
Shor t _ ___ ____ __ ____________ ________ _ ____ __ _ America 
Third ( 0 arter to onley ____________________ ____ Lee 
T nderhill A e. ______________________ F ern reek Ave. 
Wi c ns in ---------- - ---------- - -- - -- - Wo odward Ave. 
W oodrow Ave. __________ __ _____ ___ _________ _ . Jefferson 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General 11anager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Gua r antee Your T it le 
The on ly abstract company in Orange co un ty that can make a complete abstract 
Orlando, Florida, Street Directory 
Giving Names of Householde rs and Denoting 
Business Places. 
Vol. VII The Tropic Series 1921 
Nate-All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical or-
der; the house numbers are arranged in num erical order , w it h names 
of occupants after each number. 
Dash (--) before names denote that the number is wanting. 
Star (* ) before names generally means that such persons are 
color ed. 
AGNES 361 
AGN ES-e from Woodruff to 
Lake, about 8 blocks s of 
Central av 
-- Vacant 
ALEXANDER PLACE-w from 
Orange av to Fairgrounds, 
n of Livingston av 
ALLEN- (changed to Douglas) 
ALEXANDER PLACE-w fiom 
n Orange av to A C L Ry, 
bet Livingston and Amelia 
av 
Bernhardt Val 
5 Vacan t 
8 Calhoon I D 
10 Calvert MU 
ALLEY- (see Excursion Row) 
AM!ZLIA AV-e and w from 500 
n Orange av to limits 
Going East 
9 Allen H C 
10 Baxter FE 
outhern Oaks 
11 McKnight J C 
14 Miller DeWitt 
15 Seely Uriah 
( Magnolia Intersects ) 
-- Vacant 
107 Conklin Lula E Mrs 
109 Vacant 
110 Price B S 
111 Pendleton Howard 
112 Caldwell Emma Mrs 
115 Sharpe Geo 
116 Condit Elizabeth Miss 
117 Green S A Mrs 
119 Vacant 
124 Moulen E N 
126 Langford T A 
AMELIA AV 






127 Davis P T 
129 Sherman G 11 
130 Dickson H N 
131 Miller Geo S 
( Lockhart Intersects) 
20 Donnell L M 
202 Vacant 
204 F ord WC 
206 illiam on J W 
207 Mo er Conra 
301 Graves T W 
( Broadway Intersects) 
303 acant 
305 Hart P C 
312 Ru ell A B Rev 
( Cathcart Intersects) 
-- Vacant 
402 mythe W E 
403 Hodge E S 
405 ::VIcCullough G H 
( Summerl in Intersects) 
601 aults Jno W 
604 ac"nt 
606 tringer Orval 
617 Vacant 
629 Walker Jno 
( M i I ls Intersects) 
16 Wettmore C S 
-- Walker JG 
Go ing West 
11 ims Jesse 







I G. S. Gaston : 
1 p 'd ! i res1 ent i 





i Shorthand I 
I Typewriting I 
f Bookkeeping f 
j Penmanship j 
i Salesmanship j 
i Civil Service I 
i l 
I- i 




i Night j 
I 
I Positions I 
i Secured _i 
i • i 
+--• --■-u-tt•---+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W . R. RHA -, Proprietor 
Agents for Pitcairn's A ged V arni shes an d Patton's Sun Proof Pa ints 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
• 
.J. A . BAR CLAY, Manager OLIVER V. REY.r OLD , Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMP ANY 
Farm Lands, City Proper ty, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. P i ne St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
+---n- 11-•-•+ V 362 ANDERSON 
i i 























' ! i i 
Phone 4 93- 1 i 







PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
12 Bockins H M Mrs 
15 Fosgate Chester C & Co 
1 P ratt Dora Mr s 
-- Fletcher -Crawford Co bldg 
material 
(Ger trude an d A C L Ry Inter-
sect s) 
200 acant 
202 Taylo r Freida Mr 
2 4 Vacant 
205 Dalrymple Clarence 
206 Ragsdale J P 
207 Craig M Lillian Mrs 
( L afayette In te rsects ) 
304 Bullis L H 
( Lex ington Intersects) 
411 King WR 
415 ye G B 
( Reve re Intersects) 
500 Barr J B 
501 nion Chapel 
502 Kirkland J effer son 
503 Bolt on F rance E ~'.Ir 
504 otton R T 
06 Grohowski T 
508 J ohnson M 
509 Reeve E 
( Trenton Intersects) 
600 Dalrymb1e D 
602 Smith Tunis 
605 J ohnston W 
607-609 aca n 
( Putnam Intersects) 
700 Rhodes E llen M 1r 
704 Vacant 
705 Davis J M 
706 Har ding "\ ine 
707 Vacant 
70 Vacant 
709 Brabon Thos 
( Benson In ersects) 
801 Smith A H 
04 Benne tt Geo W 
809 P ounds Jno 
( S A L Ry Intersects) 
901 Hennig H G 
- - *Oli er Alex 
-- Wright Jo 
AMERICA- w from w Lucerne 
Circle to Division 
2 Watkins J F 
( E lam Beg ins) 
105 Walk r Fredk 
106 Pettis W M Rev 
107 Carpenter C A 
108 Holmes J 
109 Warlow T P 
110 Flynn R J 
112 Lawson W C 
113 Walker E H 
( Frank l in Beg ins) 
202 Dane W J 
203 J ameson Chas 
205 Blant R M 
( Hughey Ends) 
304 Vacant 
309 Vacant 
( Cen ter B.eg ins) 
401 Dimitt R W 
402 Osborne F B 
403 Smith W B 
404 McGarity J 
405 Vacant 
406 W isham J J 
A NDERSON-e from s end of 
Rosalind a v to York 
202 Kanatenah Apts (The 
1 Dickson J L 
(2 ) K eller J H 
(3 Blacklon Wm A 
( 4 Gen til Lawrence 
29 Da vids B 
( De laney In ersects) 
301 Le Grand ST 
303 Ha sl er Jacob 
306 Da le F r ed B 
30 arner George 
taley E C 
( Margaret Beg i ns) 
3]0 Rose W ::vr 
~1 2 Bridges E S 
( L ak e Inte rsects) 
400 IoseleJ- E mma H Miss 
hu rch Home & Ho pital 
closed) 
4 1 Smith F 
402 V' ine E 
03 romwell I H 
404 Yan J H 
405 1urphy W M J r 
409 Gore E H 
410 Walker W T 
411 Den n ing L 
412 Voorhis H I 
(Osceola Intersect s) 
Elbre Dru g Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 Sout h Or ang e Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Ope r at i ng a Chain of F lori da D rug St o r es 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
1ur Clothi ng Departm ent is Headquar ters f or H art Schaffner & Marx Cloth ing and 
Man hattan Sh irts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPIN G PLACE" 
A~DERSO 363 BROADWAY 
500 Turner J E 
501 J ohnson S A 
502 Cohn H 
504 Lane WA 
506 Winebrenner J F 
508 Roberts H L 
510 McIntosh Arnold 
511 Rose C W 
(Ea st Intersects ) 
601 Caldwell J J 
602 Van Valkenbergh P K 
604 Vacant 
606 Flournoy IP 
613 Furen S S 
( Sum merl in Intersects) 
703 Vacant 
706 Fuller Helen Miss 
709 ewman Ollie Mrs 
( Daniels Beg ins) 
6 Brialmont J A 
ANN I E- w from 100 Delaney to 
Kuhl av 
APOP K A RD-continuation ot 
Lakeview av 
A RCADE-s from 14 e Pine to 
15 e Church 
-- Klim-Booth (The) 
--Foster T J 
-- Dailey O A 
-- Riecker C F, plumber 
-- Barnum NP 
-- Vacant 
-- Arcade 2d Hand tore 
-- Kilbee R L 
-- Everitt L R 
-- '.lagruder J B 
-- Vacant 
-- Farlow G H 
-- Bo rstler Anna frs 
-- Newby J D J r 
-- Evangelaton 
-- Arcade Hotel 
-- Com'l Press 
ATLANTA-s from America to 
city limit · beyond 700 
block-see Center st) 
J 002 Ellis Ja 
1007 Anlick Edwd 
1011 Kasper Edwd 
1012 Roberts J E 
BA Y- e 1 block to Delaney, 1 
of Agnes 
BEA CH-(see Veach) 
BEAV E R AV-"Lake and 
Hills' uh-division 
BEGG ~ n from 400 each to 
Robinson a· 
105 * '.!ayes Forrest 
10'.J *Green oah 
( Douglass In tersects ) 
200 *Al ton W B 
203 * Arnold Fred 
205 * oleman Wm 
208 *Jones Florence 
BE NSO N- n from 900 Robinson 
av to Colonial Drive 
40 , acant 
410 Scott Colon 
413 Berry Dean 
BENTLEY AV-w from Parra-
more to Benson, 2 n of 
Robinson av 
-- *Bowman Herbert 
-- *Pmer Fannie 
09 * ohen Ja 
810 *J ackson Anna 
811 *Smith R B 
813 *Williams Frank 
BOON E-s from 24 w Church to 
Irvin 
201 McAllister Lizzie Mrs 
203 Rollins H E, barber 
205 Rogers M G Mrs 
207 Richards F E 
204 icAllister Lizzie Mrs 
206-212 Ambrosia Ice 
0 
215 Vacant 
214 rew Ice o 
ream 
216-220 ye A J Pkg H e 
217 riiller & McK enney 
221 Ohse Harry 
223 Thomas J A 
225 Pinder W J 
(Jackson In t ersects) 
-- Walker Bro fruj pkr 
( Sou t h I ntersect s) 
401 Daugherty M r 
403 P earson E G 
407 Empire J F 
40 Olan J H 
409 Hancock T J 
411 Youn g E C 
41 Partridge G E 
41 Harper W M Dr 
H arper Joseph ine Dr 
416 K eyes 
417 Bumby A 
418 Barber J W 
BRADSHAW TERRACE-Gor e 
av to nnie, 1 e of Kuhl 
av 
BROADW Y-n from 
Robinson to Marks 
300 e 
+·- ·--··- .. - ·---t 
I 























1_1 Residence T i i Phone j 
! 45 7 j 
=11 i 
i ! . 
i "MOTOR l 
i EQUIP- ! 
i MENT" I . I ! I +•-··--·--- -«•- ·+ 
SMOKE RAWLE 'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Ma ufac ured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch's Department Store 
EVER Y DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISF ACTI ON GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
+·----··- ••- ··- ·+ 








I ' We do not j trim your f 
j callouses, but f 
1 we cure them . • 
I If you are I 
1 suffering ~rom I 




I Headache, 1 P ains in your l I Feet,. Corns, ! 
l Bunions, ! 
j Fallen Arches I 
i Heavy j 
i CaJlouses, f 
j Consul! i l C. L. Gisler I 
Foot I 
J Specialist ! 
= 136 South I 
! Orange Ave. j 
l Residence: i 
h 1 1 Jackson j 
l Street j 
1 Phone 594 f 
l Home and j 
l Hotel _Call by j 
I Appointment f 
+•-11-••--•-n-■+ 
BROADWAY 364 
307 Fish H M 1:rs 
311 Wall A J 
312 Leake H B 
314 Barnard J C 
315-319 Vacant 
( Liv ingston Av Intersects ) 
400 Bush Luda Mrs 
408 Evans J E 
409 Smith Jno 
410 Casey T L 
415 Kernon Wm 
(Amel ia Av Intersects) 
511 Ioor W 
512 Goodrich C W 
(Concord Av Intersects) 
611 Seymour Gertrude Mrs 
( Hi llcrest Av Intersects) 
700 Davis CW 
702 Cary A W 
706 Taylor Fredk W 
-- Prange CA 
BROWN-from 1000 e Central 
av to Robinson av and s 
to South 
6 Eaton LA 
BROWN AV-n from 1100 e 
Central av to Robinson av, 
13 e of Orange av 
BRYAN-n from 400 w Central 
av , to Robinson av 
4 Douglas F H 
5 *Daniels F 0 
6 *Williams Cornelius 
8 *Cain Saml 
9 *Daniels H J 
10 *Demons Edwd 
11 * Arrington J no 
12 Hennig H G, gro 
14 *Williams Leslie 
15 *Rawls Mamie 
16 Bradley Harlan 
17 *Grover J A 
18 * 1cDonald Sallie 
19 * ooper Kizzie 
22 *Jordan W E 
23 *Robinson Lulu 
24 *Everett L R 
25 *Pierce Hobart 
26 *Wat ts Jno 
27 *Jordan W E 
28 *Benjamin David 
29 *Williams & Lucas 
30 *Perry Lewis 
31 Maddox HG 
(Veach Inte rsects ) 
100 Vacant 
102 *Thomas Augusta 
CARTER 
104 *Evans E lla 
105 *Proctor Fannie L 
108 *Hill Rosa 
110 *Johnson Jno 
112 *Ware Ellen 
113 *Walker Pinkie 
114 *Green rial 
116 *Walker Henry 
( Douglas In tersects) 
200 *McPherson Adam 
204 *English S D 
209 *J ones J os 
BUTTS-w from Gertrude av to 
Bryan ½ blk s of Robin-
son (no houses) 
CANTON AV-e from Mills, 2 
n of Marks 
CARPENTER-n from 1000 e 
Central av to Robinson av 
CARTE R-w from 700 s Hughey 
to city limits 
309 Martin T A 
400 Tufts S G 
402 Dellinger E M 
405 Randall Anna M rs 
407 Hartley J E 
409 Hudson Gertrude E Mrs 
( Divis.ion Intersects) 
507 Tanner Albert 
509 May Geo 
511 Manns Fred 
512 Carter C R 
514 Smith Oscar 
515 Ny trom Chas 
518 Berry GB 
520 McClain L E 
603 *Peterson Wm 
605 *Floyd Anna 
607 *Warren Nathan 
609 *Williams Ella 
611 *Richardson Henry 
613 *Green Anthony 
615 *Osteen Savannah 
( Par ramore Intersects) 
703 *Dessor J as 
706-708 *Ransom C A Rev 
709 *Gathers J D 
710 *Brown J A 
712 *Brown J ulius 
714 *Bryant Louis 
716 *Jordon Lindsey 
717 *Vacant 
718 *Jones Dora 
*Turner Chas 
720 *Morell Elijah 
722 *Turner Chas 
726 *Banks Abraham 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. WIENENGA 
Proprietor 
L ead i ng L ine In Orlando 
HAULING OF A LL KI NDS-FU RNITU RE A SPECI AL T Y 
Phone 257 A utos, Trucks and Baggage W agons Meet All T rain s 59½ W . Church 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. ICE 
Daily Delivery Ice Department Phone No. 124 
CART R 365 CE TRAL AV +•--11-11-11-•+ 
-:7:::3:-:0:-:::-* J=o_n_e_s----=w::-m-------------------- i 
( Reel Intersects) [J H O ~ i 
911 *Williams Wesley ungry ~ -..;.I :
1 913 Hollowa y E D > e 
-- *McGriff Chas Z j 
- *J efferson Richd Baker Bros Co. C) ~ =, 
Phone 8 2 r--, • -- *Jones Alex m ......._. ~ -- *Bryant Hector >; f 
CATHC ART-n from 215 e ~ • 
Robinson av to e Colonial Ricketson J E . atty sl ~ ~ i 
Drive ( E Central Av Continued) : (") . ~ J 
314 Cobliegh C A 7 Orlando L & W Co, ice of- ! O I : 
315 Newby J D flee j ~-. ~ ! 
·- Vacant 10-12 Yowell Drew Co en- i · ~ · I 
(Amelia Av Intersects) trance =1 ~ w = 509 Morris W C Mrs Yowell-Drew Co furn dept > P""""J ~ ! 
513 Rockhill E lizabeth Mrs 11 Christ C D, phys C/l ~ ~ I 
515 McClain J G Chiles J H, phys ;Z e~ z •1J 
CENTER- s from 400 America 15 Rose W W Real Est & ,......... 
to Gore av Invest Co 
703 Vacant 17 Christ Bldg g n tJ •1 
704 Brown J Ford J A, phys ....., ~ 
706 Owen H A Kime R R, phys O f 
707 Hudson J A :Newman & Kilby, contrs Z r I'\ r I'\ ·, 
.1'708 Pentecostal Church Fla State Road Dept .::'-' \I~ f 
710 Hull i\1 H Smith M 1\1, real est ~ 
712 Vacant Holmes AM Mrs ·, 
718 Carraway WR S avy Recruiting Sta- ~~ ~ 
721 Jordan L B t ion 
722 Fahner B Hamilton Blanche '1rs, 
723 Cook L P dressmkr ~ 
730 Vacant 19 Tilden & Maguire, attys ~-.. J J 
CENTRAL AV-e and w from Waring R D, real est I ,-.,.. ~I· 
Orange av, one of the 23 Bank of Orange & Trust : i..... J. ~ --J 
principal streets of the city Co I w ~ l 
and the dividing line for 25 Old Elks Bldg i or-") ~ j 
streets running north and Hammond H B S, atty •
1 
_ _,. =, 
south Hanner J C, contr . \,I t-!-4 
:,WGoing East Recreation Billiard P arlor i g- ,w i..........i j 
3 Link W R Tire Co Tropical Realty Co • :s r I'\ ~ • 
5 Willet A H, gros In pection Service Co, land 1 ni ....,-' ~ I 
6 Yowell-Drew Co Bldg inspections 1 ... ..-, I 




~ n. i 
Burnett Julia Mrs, dress (Inc) 
mkr 27 Hutchins & Co, real est j 
Beauty Shop (The) 28-30 Federal Bldg =_
1 
_____ _ 
Standard Growers Ex- 29 Clover Leaf Milk Depot 
change 31 Pure Food Store, gros I 
Robinson O S, whol dry 33 Drennen Piano Co • .. !TIRES 
gds 35 Dennis W C, oils 
Jone S S, chiropractor (Court Intersects) l 
Christian Science Reading -- Court House • RUCKS 
Room Martin Wm, county judge 1 
. (5th floo r ) and atty i 
eal T A, phys - Orange Real Estate Co ·.I RACTORS 
'1oore W M, phys ( Mai n Intersects) 
Osenbach Wm, phys 100 McEwan Bldg ! 
Durrance S E, atty Orange Title Guaranty & +--•- •-•-•+ 
D.A.ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store I. 
Corner Court and P ine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 
+--•--·--··- ··- + i i 













1 1 2 0 South 
l Orange 
! i Avenue. 
P hone 3 I I. 
If it is 
INSURANCE 1 
i i 
j SEE j 
i i 
1McEw en 1 
! ! 
- ■-1111-•111-••-••-•+ 
J. A. COLYER 
CE TRAL AV 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
Abstract Co 
102 Clinic Bldg 
366 
1\/IcEwan & Edwards, phys 
W hitman A B, dentist 
Pin es J A phys 
Ingram L , phys 
104 Howe SW 
106 E m erick C R 
108 Lakeview House 
Hudson Ruby Mrs 
114 Caruth ers J A 
( Rosalind A v Intersects) 
203 n ity Chapel 
204 Overstreet 1\/I 0 
210 Cathedral School for Girls 
Bill Lillias S Miss 
( Liberty Beg ins) 
304 Hill H P 
308 McRain ey W H 
310 Abernethy Elizabeth Mrs 
(Lake B.eg ins) 
400 Barr H W 
403 Elks' Club 
404 Bencini N E Mrs 
409 Guernsey J L 
410 Cook J M 
412 Benham Nellie Mrs 
(Osceola Beg ins) 
500 Townsend P C 
504 Crowell T R 
50 acant 
509 Boyer A 
· 510 Love O A 
512 Mann W F, plmbr 
( East I nte rs ects ) 
600 Magruder C G 
602 Gib on Minnie L iiss 
603 Guernsey J W 
604 Vacant 
605 Tix J ennie Us 
606 Baa s J H 
608 Magrud er J B 
610 Holt O R Mrs 
612 Vacant 
615 Bennett G L 
( Summerl in Intersects) 
700 Goodman A N 
701 Blankner L F 
70 4 Herndon A B 
Belitz Nick 
705 Vacant 
707 Morton P S 
CENTR AL AV 
( H i l l Begins) 
801 Lott E W 
805 Ros E L 
807 Osenbach W D 
(H igh Begins) 
900 Vacant 
905 Taylor A J Dr 
906 Johns G P 
909 Vacant 
(James Begins) 
( Brown Av I ntersects) 
1101 Futch J C 
1103 Vacant 
1105 H all Ju lia H Mrs 
(Shine Av I ntersects ) 
-- Young Tho s 
-- V. itham W B 
-- Osteen Jas 
Go ing West 
3 Mohr & Hut chins, at tys 
4 Orange Belt Au to Line 
10-12 Hote l Empire 
Grabel R E 
14 Hotel E mpire Cafeteria 
18 Central House (The) 
19 San Juan Garage Co 
22 Carroll J as 
26 Hill Coite W (Inc) 
28 Orlando Motor Mart 
Sexton & Riddle 
International Trucks 
-- S A L Passngr Sta 
(Gertrude & A C L Ry Inter-
sect ) 
-- Atlas Mnfg Co of Orlando 
101 E ffic ien cy Eng Co 
109 Fish Geo Jr, fruits 
American Auto Radiator 
Wks 
110 Central Garage 
112 Cohen Jonas 
( Gar land Intersects) 
200 Dawson J os 
201 P arker 1\1 A 
203 Christian and 1issionary 
Alliance Ch 
204 ormen t L W Mrs 
205 Eagerton E P 
206 Adams G B Mrs 
208 Smith W H 
209 Holland R L 
210 Portner W H 
(Hughey Intersects) 
301 Titus Bertha R Mrs 
C. D. WILLlAMS 
COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning , Dye ing, Repairing , Ladies' ·Pressing-Pressi ng Clu b $2.50 Per Month and Up 
N o. 23 W . Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables ~;:~;;s 
S. J • SLIGH & COMP ANY Packers 
Phones : Office, 433 ; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida Shippers 
CE KTRAL AV 367 CHENEY PLACE +•--••- •- •-,t 
- - - --- - - ------------------ - 1 -
303 Roberts A j ! 
Down ey Geo 
304 Henry E 1rs 
305 Stone E K 
306 McDuffie W m Rev 
308 Ripley W J 
( Depo l i ne Beg i ns) 
309 Squires J R 
313 Kelsey H T 
315 Altman Annie Mrs 
( B.r y an Begi ns) 
400 H odges D J l\Ir s 
402 Wagner icholas 
403 Cal'Son T D, gro 
404 Thornton D H 
Ma nn SA 1r 
405 Parnell F G 
408 Barker Geo A 
409 E rv in W A 
( D iv is io n I ntersects) 
502 Duirish Geo, gro 
L it tle W K 
503 P om eroy W m 
506 Cleaver L :YI 
507 Mos teller A J 
510 Ful ford J 
511 Cavan augh v\ H 
512 Gra es Arthur 
512 ½ Byer s Alex 
513 Brown P L Dr 
5H acant 
16 F arm er 's Garage 
T oo tle D M 
Lyn ch F B 
51 c ruggs A T 
520 J ewish Synagogue 
(T erry Intersects) 
602 \ ·alla ce A L 
604 Campbell Jay 
·05 Progres ive Laundry 
605-A a lhoun H F 
606 Swope E 
607 J ump E dwd 
612 Rupp el lbrech t 
61 3 Bunch R L 
61 eller · J 1 
( Parr amore I ntersect s) 
1 Roger s Clar a S Mr s 
703 Durkee A 
70 H a r r is 'I 
706 Toennies Danl 
H a rding , 
707 McDowell C E 
708 Hinkley R R 
710 H u et H H 
(Glen Beg in s) 
711 H ammond W G 
Johnson & Holoway = ,,.,,.,., I 
I \ ,i = 
Orlando' s Leading ·, I 




714 Millard H 
716 K eyes Marga ret 1rs 
718 Bo s E lla 'Ir 
719 H ammond R W 
720 Ranne Geo 
722 est Central 0 cbool 
723 cott H P 
728 Dollins L J 
730 pielman J no v\ 
732 Bass J 
733 cha efer W 
734 Southard J B 
Hanner J 
( Ree l Intersects) 
804 Sm ith Aubrey 
816 Ensign J L Mis tress 
20 ra p er Ern est 
-- W r enn \V C 
-- *Gilyar d Douglas 
916 Kinka id J as 
CHAPMAN-s from 50 
South , t o Holden 
405 ,:, Davis H D 
409 *L ewis Jas 
411 * a d on \Vm 
413 * unningham Jno 
415 *Calloway Moses 
w 
CH AT HAM- n fro m 700 each 
t o R obin on av 
104 *P ari h dwd, gr o 
105 *J ame Iara 
106 *Vacant 
107 *Miller J 
108 •~ 'lalli ham W 
110 *Br itton Franc;e 
111 ~' Elli ipio 
( Doug las Intersects) 
203 *Brown Anita 
05 * illiam s R o 
20 *Mc oy has 
209 * arr l\Iaggie 
*Praylor Luther 
213 *Hill H K ~ev 
CHE E Y P L AC E- w from 710 
n Or a nge av 
6 1arsh A 
8 a cant 
m 0 j 
~ ~ l 
> ~ ' (/'} 1 
~ C: j 
0 i 
~ S" l 
~ 8 I 
: o I 
~ c- i 
~ ::.: ( 
~ ('D j 
~ i o ,,.,,.,., I 
~ \ ,i i 
01 
i • 









• i + .. ____ _ , .. 
McCORMICK-HANN AH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Ra ilway Streets 
Lumbe r, Sash, Doors, Mould ings-Lime . Cement, Bri ck- Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BUNKELL-Res idence Phone 6 7-W Office P h one 1010 L . A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTAT E IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
o r a nge Groves, Farm Lands , Ci t y Prop erty, Trucking Lands, Colonization Landa 
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Dep ot 







I h" f j Mac mes i 
i Sold on I 
i Easy Terms J 
i__ I 
I i 
I Old : 
I Machin•• j I Traded in 
I __ 
I i Parts, l 
J Needles, i 
l Oil and i 
l Repairs for i 
I All Makes i 
I i i of Machines I 
l . I 
1 i 
143 E. Pine i 
I i ! Street i 
I.Phone 32 1 I 
·----· 111-.,- 11 ·+ 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BA NK BLDG . 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
9 Durance S E 
10 Hill J W 
11 Vacant 
12 Vacant 
15 Smythe Hiram J 
CHEROKEE AV-n from Con-
cord av to Colonia l av, 1 
w of Lake Dot 
-- Pope E lVI 
Remier Wm 
705 Seibert J J 
CHURCH-e and w to city lim-
its from 200 s Orange av 
Going East 
2 French Shop (The) 
4 Orlando Paint & W P Co 
5 Outlet Store (Th e), cloth-
ing 
6 Cohoon Bros Co, engines 
Adams Elec Co 
8 McElroy Bldg 
Belmont Creamery 
Crawford W B, atty 
Cobb RH 
Babcock H C, real est 
Cobb W E & Co, real est 
Graham & Sherman, attys 
Orlando Preserving Co 
Eastum Products Co 
atl Eng & Contr Corp 
9 Sherman E B 
10 Shoe Hospital 
11 Water's Grocery 
12 Hughes G S, clothes clnr 
Manookian Peter, tailor 
14 Justrite Grocery (The) 
T iezel A A 
14 (r) Florida Orange Cigar 
Co 
Prescott Saml J 
Orlando Radiator & Fender 
Repair Shop 
15 Amer Ry Express Co 
( A rcade Ends) 
17 Orlando Real Estate & 
Building Co 
21 Person Wm C, phys 
Heist Henry 
( Court Ends ) 
CHURCH 
22 P armer M Bert, fu rn rms 
24 Holden l!1 1\1 
26-30 Orlando Stm Ldy 
32 Lott Motor Car Co 
Lilley I F, auto repr 
36 Routh D , tinner 
( M ain Intersects) 
-- First P resbyter ian Church 
-- Quality Print ery 
105 Orlando Plmbg Co 
Yowell W D 
106 McConnell T H Rev 
107 Smith CW 
108 Acree Minnie Mrs 
110 Wilson T J 
111 Irvine J R 
115 Gould A A 
( Rosa l ind Av Intersects) 
206 Allen Delia Mrs 
208 Hutchinson DJ 
209 Bumby J F 
212 Alberger Jno 
214 Crews H K 
215 Howard C E 
( Liberty Intersects) 
301 Nye A J 
304 'IcBride C E 
305 J ackson E T 
306 Patiey J D 
308 Lidell J H 
310 Phillips W P 
311 Peppercorn F A 
( La ke Intersects) 
402 Strickland Lucy V Mrs 
403 Elks' Club 
405 Craig J H 
406 Larson 0 
407 Rose Wm 
408 Driver J C 
409 Wolfe E T 
411 Jackson J A 
412 Self H M 
414 Bevans J D 
415 Oak Lodge Room s 
Hammond Margaret E Mrs 
(Osceo la Intersects) 
416 Currey A P 
505 Dean J L 
509 ix L W 
Go ing West 
2 Slemon W 1, dry gds 
4 Mc eill Davis Bldg 
ROOMS-
1-2 Trim le F H, archt 
5-8 Davis & Giles, attys 
9 Stout & Hughes, real est 
10 Young E C, real est 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building B locks and Concrete Work; Est imat es Furnished on Schoo ls an d Lar ge Buildings 
Co r . V eac h and Gar land, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We 
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same 
Come in and see us for particulars 
CHURCH 369 CHURCH 
11 Daetwyler R & Co, fruit 
shippers 
14 Fla Construction Co 
15 International Brokerage Co 
?:WW Church Continued 
6 Baker Bros o, meats 
7 Hand Bldg 
Southern School of Com-
merce 
Craney E T phys 
Fields H R Co 
Hoag C S, ins 
Roney D C, phys 
Lake Wales Naval Store!!! 
Co 
U S Army Recruiting Sta-
tion 
8 Sani-Pak Groceteria 
9 Dean J L, drugs 
10 Cheney & Akerman, attys 
Orlando Barber Shop 
11 Amer ican Theatre 
12-14 Dickson-Ives Co, furn 
dept 
13 Purvis & Houser r eal est 
15-17 H lms Hdw Co (The) 
16-18 Orland Hotel 
19 Bradshaw Saml. phys 
K ammerling Henry 
20 Rock Baking Co 
21 P eoples Grocery 
22 City Cash & Carry Store, 
g ros 
23 *Colyer & William s, tailors 
24 Pipkin C L, tailor 
( Boone Begins) 
25 *Taylor R C shoe rep 
26 Leader Dept S tore 
27 Hoffman E S, phys 
28 McAllister Lizzie Mrs 
29 Nicholson s Bakery 
30 Bann ell-Bnrton Rea lty Co 
Evans J E , paints 
Benson E v\ & Son, trans-
fer 
Villeneuve L S. contr 
31 Paddock C L, barber 
32 Moore's Grocery Co 
33 Barrows C D Mrl!I 
35 Orlando Cash Grocery 
Elite Cafe 
36 Payne L L Bldg 
John on J T 
37 Sanitary Cafe o 1 
38 Pird R W, barber 
39 Cox W O, meats 
40 Crystal Cafe 





43 Or lando Pharmacy 
44--16 Hotel Ogra 
:c.:aton E A Mrs 
45 nn o J C, clo 
47 E conomy Store 
49-51 Chick Geo, gro 
51 ½ L afler E I , pop corn 
53 Sim s D K 
55 Joseph Scheffo, gro 
Middleton S E, r es taur 
57 Ch ildress H ay & Gr ai n Co 
59 F·orage Abdallah 
59 ½ Dann's Transfer Line 
1,Vienenga B P D r , vet ·Jurg 
G3 Kammerling H enr:v. meats 
-- AC L Ry P assngr Sta 
( Gertrude & S A L Ry Inter--
sects) 
102-104 Bumby Jos Hdw Co 
102 (r ) Goldberg Leo, junk 
103 Lawrence House 
Raymond J no 
104 (r ) Hawley D L, cigar 
mnfr 
106-108 Arlington (The), furn 
rms 
Powell G E 
107 Mathes J , shoemkr 
109 ewlan P B gro 
111 Marshall A A 
112 oh en Jonas, gro 
115 H ar ts Mark e t , m eats 
116 Beecher A Mr s 
117 Orlando Filling S tation 
118 Simmon G H, restaur 
119 Hinkle A G, gro 
120 E lkins Auto Supply Co 
Bauman C P 
Stanley H C, vulcanizer 
121 Botsford Ma rket, vegeta-
bles 
T T Garage 
123 Hopper & Mathers , furn 
rms 
124 Powell Poultry & Produce 
Co 
125 Orl an do Furn Co 
126 Loo H enry 









I all damage 









to call on 
















i above lines. ! 
l Lobby Hotel Astor j 209 S. Orange Av -1 
l Phone 237 1 
f Orlando, Fla. j 
+-------·---•.-.+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves---Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 























ip· 0. Box 




+•-•1- ••-·-··- ·+ 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
TLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROV ES 
21 E. P i ne St. 
CHURCH 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
allas S F , plmbr 
( Ga rlan d Intersects) 
206 Topliff F W 
207 Clarke Arthu r 
208 Bennett R . 'I 
208 (r Geiser J 
210 B rke Wm l\I 
212 Long E 
213 Sapp E Y 
214 K elley W I , gro 
214½ Red AW 
215 tone E K , gro 
( Hughey Intersects ) 
301 tewar t S G 
305 Byr d C C 
306 Hopper J A 
306½ i Grocery 
307 Bell D 
308 Hage A, gro 
Church St Garage 
30 ½ Lawrence D J Mrs 
309 Barbanel Grocery 
Watkins T J 
310 '"' anitary Meat .farket 
Mor gan R E 
311 Br ink ley R S, gro 
312 Hage Assa d 
( Depoline Intersects) 
400 Swearingen F L '.lrs 
401 *Seminole af 
401 ½ *Fleece Wm, gr o 
*Tillman S , dentist 
403 * room lo e 
404 Lew is Ra lph, furn rms 
40:' *Bacon Wm, hoemkr 
370 
406 Miller, We11 & o, auto 
r epairs 
407 *Williams ~ ettie, eat hse 
408 Maddux J E 
409 * hitfield Mattie 
410 Kenny T gro 
412 Orlando Bargain Store, 
d ry gds 
413 P arham s otion tore 
413½ *Welles , m M, phys 
415 Taylors Drug Store 
416 *Miller Ha t o 
418-A *Williams Susy eating 
ht:e 
Pho ne 334 
CH U RCH 
( Div isio n I ntersects) 
500 Fekanny Loui , gro 
500 ½ ..,hoe Repa ir Shop 
501 *Rockland s Cafe 
501½ McQueen Alex, bootblk 
502 *Idle H ur Billiar d Parlor 
502 ½ *Wooden H W, phys 
504 *WHliams L W, eating hse 
506 * Ark Theatre 
507 *Ja kson E W 
508 * 11 Ready Barber hop 
51 *Hughes Maggie 
511 '~ unn ingham Jno, eating 
hse 
512 *Fair P ri ce Varie y Store, 
dry gds 
513 *Davis Saml F 
514 '~ Grim es The Tailor 
515 *Hopkins Jas 
516 '~ Young Lillie 
17 *Fleece Wm 
'~Ffl t io r ank, barber 
519 *Srni h Chas 
520 *Sanders Isaac 
521 K e sler H, junk 
522 *Burnett Betty Mrs 
. 22½ *Burnett J os, bootblk 
523 Foote W F, eating h se 
524 * ell Ford, barber 
526 *Peoples Drug tore 
526 r) *Spear~ W S 
52 * Soon Lizzie 
530 *J amieson Amelia 
531 *Brown Andr w pressing 
533 *Thomas H F 
533½ Standard Life In s Co 
535 Douglas Co (The), furn 
535½ *Butl r Perry , ice cream 
536 Bennett J J , gro 
537 * illburn Annie 
53 Florida ::.\'.lercan tile Co, hse 
furng gds 
540 *Thoma Guy, furn r ms 
542 *Ebenezer M E Church 
(T erry Intersects) 
600 q rael E dwd 
601 " i en . rJ: x , dry gds 
602 *Meeks Y K 
604 *Turner Joo 
605 Schn arr J & Co insecti-
cides 
606 *Ellerson R M 
611 Gibney J 
612 *H erring F 
( Lime Begins) 
618 Speer W L 
621 Hendry C W 
Elbre Drug ~tores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Opera t ing a Chain of F lor ida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
CH RCH 371 CO1 CORD AV 
623 Bouton W 
624 Benson E W 
626 Bennett J J 
(Parramore Begins) 
700 Villeneuve L S 
702 F rrevia J C 
707 Carr David 
708 Lafler E I 
711 Bozarth F J 
-- Davis Joshua 
(Glen Ends) 
714 Brokaw P W 
716 Barker J Russell 
71 Reynolds W H 
Tucker J L 
721 Norton Wm 
( Lee Begins) 
-- Bouton CF 
04 Barlow H S, gro 
05 Ram dell J W Mrs 
06 Bram on F P 
10 Blackwood W N 
11 McDow ll E C 
12 Clark CW 
13 Barksdale M M 
14 Young J · 
16 Sweat EL 
816½ Alexandria Jos 
17 Mullins J S 
1 Robinson L L 
( Reel Intersects) 
902 Murphy H D 
-- Vacant 
912 Inabnit O E 
918 Quigley O L 
COLONIAL DRIVE-e and w to 
city limits from 700 n 
Orange av 
-· Going East 
20 Landstreet A F 
101 Dickson A E 
103 Oate C G 
105 Rogers :\Iinnie 1 
107 Vacant 
109 Touart Clarence 
111 Coggin H A 
( Magnolia Intersects) 
305 Benjamin Nellie L Mr 
318 Brannan Floyd E 
( Highland Av Begins) 
( Broadway Enda) 
400 Vacant 
406 :\IcKnigh t J D 
410 Hall O J 
(Cathcart Enda) 
504 Murphy J ennett Mrs 
505 Williams J P 
509 Vacant 
525 Kingsley W A 
(Summer li n Intersects) 
601 Murrell J A 
606 Baker C W 
617 acan.t 
621 Ellerbe D R 
(H yer Intersects) 
706 Jennings Fredk 
Going West 
-- Concord Garage 
-- Bro sier J C 
- - Philipp M 0 
(Lexington Ends) 
304 Otey J C 
400 Moorey A A 
402 Clarke W R 
(Water Beg in s) 
405 Hurkmer W H 
406 Hilliard J H 
408 Sandrey S C 
411 mith H J 
419 Harris Emma Mrs 
423 Vacant 
429 Taylor Geo E 
431 Duff R Y 
(E dgewood Beg in s) 
505 Frommell Martin H 
509 :\Iichael Jno 
511 Vacant 
-- Connery W H 
( Che rokee Intersects ) 
625 Vacant 
COLUMBIA-w from 1100 Kuhl 
av to Division 
4 Harris Jno 
-- Vacant 
8 chnell W 
CONCORD AV-e from 600 n 
Orange to limits, and w to 
Parramore 
Go ing East 
ucant 
9 'f:i.ylor L L 
11 Davidson C R 
12 Vacant 
13 Swa ~ ey Sarah :.Wrs 
14 Vacant 
15 Blair HE 
16 Kollock G C, phys 
17 *Hutches M D 
18-20 "\ acant 
19 Holden GI-I 
23 Demain D J 
24 Concord Art Shoo 
( Magnoli a lnters-ects) 
103 Vacant 
+ •- u-,•- ••- ••-•+ 
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J. J. NEWELL E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
13 W. Pine St Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HU'TCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTHI NG TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
W E BUY, SELL AND E XCH ANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
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CONCORD AV 372 
105 Metzinger Emil 
106 Gregory Frances Mr s 
107 Ingram L C, phys 
108 Johnson B C 
109 Marcham A 
110 Windham J E 
114 Vacant 
115 Liddell M I Mrs 
116 Hughes G S 
117 Gonya FA 
11 P.rowne C A 
120 White B W 
( Broadway Intersects) 
300 Lane M G Mr s 
301 Howard E P 
304 Stiner J 
309 ,"'~homson Edgar 
(C,. thcart Intersects) 
400 Larose J E 
401 J ackson G F 
403 Kimball A E 
406 Garwood Mary Mrs 
407 Wilkins J H 
W Going West 
5 Hartman Kar l R 
6 Raulerson Z V 
7 Davis W L 
10 Roberts J E 
11 Cullens E D 
12 Balmer W F 
12 (r) Cartwright Geo 
14 Ray MB 
102-104 Fletcher & Crawford 
Co, bldg material 
Standard Growers Ex-
change 
106 J ohnson A B 
( Mar ion Intersects) 
200 Allison F A 
201 Cunningham W 
204 J ohnson G H 
205 Conklin G V 
206-208 Vacant 
207 Cox Mord F 
209 Brewster B R 
(Lafayette Intersects) 
300 Trimmier J C 
301 Pressey S J frs 
302 Dunn SW 
303 Byard David 
304 Zimmerman C H 
305 Wright E H Mrs 
306 Anderson A T 
307 P eterson J C 
309 Mills F B 
( Lexington Intersects) 
400 H offman O S 
401 Roseman Max, gro 
403 Spink Emory 
404 Vacant 
405 Webeking Henry 
406 Dalrymple D S 
407 Chadwick Thos 
408 Richards C B 
409 Smith L B Mrs 
411 J ohnson G W 
412 Cambron L R 
COURT 
( Rev ier In tersects) 
413 Poole W H 
(Trenton Ends) 
423 Vacant 
( Dot Circ le Begins) 
504 Lindsay L H 
508 Dennison Geo 
511 Vacant 
CON LEY-w from Reel to lim-
its 2 s of Carter 
CONWAY-s from 820 e South 
to city limit 
410 *Griffin Dawson 
412 *Myrick Anna 
414 *McDowell P J 
415 *J ones Tony 
( Anderson Intersects) 
-- *Dennison K 
-- *Jones Raphael 
-- *Demps R 
(Palmer Intersects) 
-- Van Duzor Lena Mrs 
-- Fuller Helen W Mrs 
-- Van Duzor LE 
CONWAY RD-e from 1100 s 
Delaney to Conway 
COURT-s from Central av at 
Court Hou e . to Church 
8 Wall A J , plmbr 
9 Armory Bldg 
City Hall 
11 J ohnson Electric Co 
13 entral Florida Abstract & 
Title Guaranty Co 
-- Lawton J B printer 
( Pine Intersects) 
105 Gooding M R 
106 Young's Repair Shop 
107 Robertson H C Au to Co 
108 Auto Electric Co 
Butler G C, plmbr 
110 Feagin E R, cpntr 
111 Huppel Bros, garage 
114 H otel Orange 
116 Owl Pharmacy 
117 Lucerne Theatre 
121 P eople's Elec Co 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
P ipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing 
and Belting, Saws, Hall 's Safes, Pumps and 
Irri gating Supplies, Batteries, Beave r Stock• 
and Dies, Tanks and Towe rs. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
CO RT 373 
123 W a ttenscbeidt Chas Dr 
125 Baylarian Vahan, tailor 
C Rl STO R PL-w off Cathcart, 
bet Amelia and Concord av 
CYPR ESS-w from Reel to lim-
it s, 3 s of Carter 
DAK OTA-(also known as Park 
Lake av)-e from Mills, 2 
n of Colonial Drive 
-- Ritzi Albert 
-- Jones J E 
-- Insande E E 
-- Becker Andrew 
-- Sanger HM 
-- Bigford C D 
DANIE LS- from 800 Ander-
son to Lake Davis 
503 Fairfield E 
505 Fairfield G 
506 Overton Edwin W 
507 Garner Frank 
508 Germain P 0 
-- Vacant 
DANN A V-n from Peach Tree 
1' d to Lake Concord 
DEEPD INE-Magnolia av e to 
Highland av, 2 n of Colo-
nial Drive 
210 Carroll Henry 
211 Smith L C 
DE L ANEY- s from 300 e South 
to city limits 
402 White A L Mrs 
407 Ectes S B 
409 Griswold G W 
410 Patterson J C 
413 Vacant 
418 Young Geo C 
422 Henkel M 
424 !<.r)wland J S 
(A nderson Intersects) 
502 Field C W 
503 Taylor H L 
505 Landquist A M 
506 Dean C D contr 
509 Rogers H G 
510 Walker T J 
512 Webster H 
-- Vacant 
(Elliott Intersects) 
701 Fuller J T 
705 Autrey Latta 
707 Smith AP 
709 Akers E F Dr 
(Agnes Intersects) 
· 801 Vacant 
806 Fort L B 
DIVISION 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
807 Vacant 
( Bay Intersects) 
904 Andrews R E 
008 Beall F A 
1002 alton George 
1100 Belch Saml 
1102 Lockerby W E 
-- Anderson D F Dr 
-- Vacant 
-- Raehn F J , plmbr 
DEPOLINE- s fro m 308 w Cen-
tral av to ½ sq s of South 
6 Brennan J T 
8 Harrell M F 
10 Mack Peter 
(Patrick Intersects) 
102 *Thomas Jno 
212 *McQueen A 
(Lemon Inter-sects) 
303 *Windsor Albert 
304 *Williams S 
305 *McQueen Alex 
306 *Counts T 
307 *Collie Walter 
DIVISION-n from 500 w Cen-
tral av to Robin on av and 
s to city limits 
t.-WGoing North 
104 *Mosby Wm 
105 *Ellis Robt 
106 *Masonic Hall 
107-109 *Vacant 
108 * ealy Wm 
111 *Booker Eliza 
118 * Alexander Colmar 
119 *Blake Richar d 
121 *Smith Sam J 
Going South 
205 * Adams Jas 
207 *Brayant Robt 
209 *Maxwell J as 
211 *Irvin Daisy 
*Foster Jno 
215 *Taylor Jno 
217 *Rawls 1attie 
219 *Jerry Calvin 
221 * Allen Jno 
223 *Scott Odessa 
( Lemon Intersects) 
D. A. ROUTH 










Phone 95 i 
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j Loose Leaf j 
j and Bound i 







! Cases, Desks 
I 
1 
Wales Add- j 
ing Machines j 
Commercial j 
Stationery, f 
I Typewriter • 
f Supplies I 
1 j 
I-- i 
i i i Check Pro- j 
i tectors, Etc., :! 
i carried in 
j stock. i 
• i 
+•-·--•---+ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
18 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Cou r t and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
+·----+ I C. S<enice) l 
=McEwen i 
I I 
j "THE i 
I INSURANCE I 
i I 
1 MAN" i 
1 ' t i i Life, j 
i Fire. I I Automobile, l 
I Liability, • 
I Casualty, I and Bonds j • 1 l__ . 
I I I 1 20 South I 
I Orange f 
I • 
j Avenue. I 
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J. A. COLYER 
DIVISION 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
305 *Small Arthur 
306 *Roberts Arthur 
307 *Jackson Saml 
309 *Montgomery Ella 
( South Intersects ) 
405 *Williams Wright 
411 '~Golden Katie 
413 *Hunter Henry 
415 *Golden Clar ence 
( Holde n Beg ins) 
501 *Lamps Mamie 
502 *Roney P F 
503 *Reid Amelia 
504 *Roundtree EJjza 
508 *Gainous Robt 
516 *Gambl e Roxie 
( Lon g Intersects) 
603 Spielman F M 
604 Sc llee Thos 
605 Chuisano Felix 
606 H ull L M 
608 , icholson A M 
(Carte r Intersects) 
703 Grode Bettie 
704 Lucius F S 
705 Yancey I B 
710 ixon W J 
712 Brinson A L 
71 4 Yancey Thos, meats 
( America Ends) 
04 *Taylor R C 
07 * fontgomery Susie 
09 *William Henry 
810 1tLyles Ricbd 
811 *Smith Jas 
812 *Ford Jno 
813 *Barnes Chas 
814 *Bartley H W 
815 *Guinyard Jas 
( Murphy Beg ins) 
816 *Galloway Luella 
817 *Rollins Dani 
820 *Taylor J anie 
824 *Thompson E K 
( Gore Av Intersects) 
1010 Sumner D B Rev 
1032 Wyatt C A 
(Columbia Begins) 
1102 Brun on W F 
374 EAST 
(Oh io Begins) 
1312 Vacant 
DO RCH EST E R-"Lakes and 
Hill " (sub-division ), s of 
Gore av and e of Conway 
DOT CIRCL E- around Lake 
Dot, n from 413 w Concord 
av 
606 Vacant 
608 Barr Geo 
-- Crosby CF 
616 Bennage D S 
- - Hatch Cyrus 
-- Gifford Frank 
DO UGLAS-w from Gertrude 
and A C L Ry to Reel 
105 Piatt C E 
106 *Anderson David 
109 Carroll N H 
110 *W illiams Harry 
112 * Argrett Lula 
118 *J ohn on Wm 
(Garland Intersects) 
206 * Alexander Mary 
208-214 Vacant 
220 *Walker Jno 
( H ughey Intersects) 
301 *Barnes Jennie 
303 *J ones G W 
304 *Murrell J T 
305 • Anderson Lula 
• ( Be ggs In tersects) 
400 *Dougla s L L 
402 * Adams W T 
403 *Washington Isaac 
404 *Hawkins Patrick 
405 *Israel W M 
409 *Mann Jno 
(Ch ath am Inte rsects ) 
702 *Betterson Mo es 
705 *:vloore Jno 
708 *Sweet E lvira 
709 *Love Edwd 
(Terry Intersects) 
805 *Palmer R L 
806 *Lee J no 
807 *Butler Ellen 
809 *Williams Thos 
811 *Williams F rank 
( Lincoln Intersects) 
905 *Bond Thos 
908 *Vacant 
909 *Vacant 
911 *P rim Bapt Church 
EAST-from 600 e Cen tr al av , n 
to Robinson , and s to Pal• 
mer 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street · Telephone No. 337 
r 
i 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FR UITS AND VEGETABLES-DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
P ho nes: Off i ce, 463; Packing House, 362 
EAT 375 GARLAND 
fl'7.!"Go i na Nor t h 
5 Guernsey ffrank D 
7 J on1a n l~as 
10 :\Iarble L M 
(Wa sh: n gton In tersects) 
101 ~\Ioran J S ~Iiss 
107 Heath W H 
109 '""' al Geo B 
113 11usseiw hite J P 
Going South 
-10 0 Car er H \V 
404 J ones W G 
40 6 Ertel I C 
( A t de r son Intersect s) 
501 Gay lord K S 
502 w eney H M 
503 Vacant 
507 Compton J H 
510 l\1c:\1illen H W 
512 Dre en T heo J 
514 Smith TD 
515 Smith Mattie L Mr 
516 Cook L 
EARNEST-n from 400 e Liv-
ingston a v 
EASY- s from Carter, 3 west of 
Reel 
EDDY-w from Parramore to 
Reel 
EDGEWOOD AV-n from 500 w 
Colonial Dr1ve to Lake 
Concord 
104 Rowe CW 
106 Va ugha n C M 
ELAM-s from 105 America to 
First Gore av 
700 Way SY 
705 York AL 
707 Hurlburt Tho H 
708 Rober t son W 
-- Vacant 
ELIZABETH AV- from arter 
to Gore a v. bet R eel and 
K entucky 
-- Kime D 
ELLIOTT-e from junction of 
Delan ey and e Lucerne Cir-
cle to Lake 
314 Ponder J G 
315 Hill C 
319 Godfrey F E 
325 Carpenter R B 
ELWOOD-n from olonial 
Drive to limits, bet Reel 
and Benson 
ERESKEN AV- s off Conley, 1 
w of Rutherford 
C. A. R OBERTS 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando's Leading 
A utom obile Painters 
But~-T a nd~treet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
E RNESTI NE- w from 800 
Orange av to Hughey 
10. Al1e n F 
113 Davis W M 
114 R ush F 
116 icb !~on J E 
E UCLID AV-s from Agnes nr 
La.· hero ee 
702 Hoskins F rancis 
703 Be::i.rda l H .1, phys 
707 Es~ington Valter 
709 Bro vn L 
EVA-n from Livin gston av, e 
o Summerlin 
EXCURSION ROW-w fr om 304 
Depoline 
401 '~v\ atkins 1 
403 *E llick 1atthew 
405 *William Geo 
07 *Mon tgomery Geo 
FAIRGROU NDS-entran ce w 
Livings on av 1 blk w of 
A L R 
FERN CR E EK AV-n and s 
from 1204 Central a v to 
city limits 
bi r m an CE 
-- W hi teh ead J W 
- - 'ic wain R alph 
-- Lersch Fred 
-- H eltzen J H 
F LOODIN- off Summerlin, n 
of melia av 
FRANKLIN- from 200 Amer-
ica to rne"' tin e 
706 h it e W D 
acant 
FR E ECE AV-(see Mariposa) 
GARDEN- a ch to Robin son 
a v. 2 w of P a r r a more 
GARLAND-from 200 w Central 
av n o Robin on av and s 
to ou tb 
Going North 
1 Ta ylor G W 
5 Lieb r m a n Hyma n 
6 P ar ker R L 
8 Horn H L Mrs 
9 huisano Michael 
Or lando , Flor id a 








































I Phone 111 
1 "'·-· " ___ .. 
F. B. LYNCH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Oran ge Ave. Phgne 966 Orlando, Florida-
9 
C. BU .ELL-Residence Phone 6 7-W ffice Phone 1010 L. A. B URTON 
ORL ANDO-THE L ANGELES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando is to Florida a.~ the center of a. spider' web 
B UNN E LL-BURTON 
BEAL E ST T E I ALL ITS BRANCHES 
30 West Church S treet , Half B l ock f rom A . C. L . Depot 
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GARLA JD 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Publ ic Accountants 
Audits. Financial Statements, 
I ncome Tax Specialist s 
CITI ZENS BANK BLDG . 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
10 Allen F J Mrs 
11 Lieberman Loui 
14 Ayers Preston 
15 Berry Daniel 
18 Moll Chas 
19 Phillips ha 
23 Dean Wm 
24 Buchanan M D 
(Veach Intersects) 
25 Ves tel Edgar D 
27 Dearborn H N 
29 E merson Jno 
Going South 
104 arlow L J Mr 
106 Austin Ida L 'Ir .... 
108 Tanner J L 
109 Cribbs D S 
(Church I ntersects) 
206 Hotaling Leroy 
207 Rampke J D 
208 Hodge Lydia Miss 
209 Bohlen Kate Mrs 
210 Reynaert Jno H R v 
211 Rackley M J Mrs 
212 Jones S H 
(Lemon Inte rsects) 
301 Whitehead L I[ Mrs 
303 Harrison W H 
305 Reeves E Miss 
306 Houze Z L 
307 Smith J 
376 
GE RT RUDE- n and s from 
en tra l av , 1 w of Orange 
a v along R R 
Goin g North 
-- S A L Ry Depot 
- - Pickett Lbr Co 
(Jefferson Ends) 
-- McCorm ick-Hannah Lum-
ber Co 
( Robi nson Av I ntersects ) 
406 *Jackson Henry 
408 *Young Martha 
Goi ng South 
Orlando Elect:· ic Garage 
A C L Ry Station 
m erican Ry Exp Co 
-- Kissam Bl dg Stone Co 
- - Fulford's T ransfer 
GRACE 
GLE N- s from 710 w Central av 
to Church 
1-3 Vacant 
2 Hoffman OS 
4 Holtsclaw C E 
5 Vacant 
7 Myers I H 
9 Vacant 
10 K een E dgar 
11 Smart P 
12 Vacant 
4 H ammond J W 
16 Klein S F 
18 Turk E mmett 
GOR E AV-from 804 s Orange 
av, e to Delaney and w to 
Divis ion 
Go i ng East 
1 Laram CE 
2 Robinson Ch as 
7 Wilson TH 
8 B eauman H L 
( Main Ends) 
202 Kuhl AC 
214 Mather A E 
Go i ng West 
1 Scruggs F T 
4 Ives Sidney 
5 Hoag Carlton 
11 Sneed J 
12 Bu tler- H T 
( Elam B.eg ins) 
100 Howell J C 
102 Bryan NL 
107 Ross F W 
111 vValker R F 
( Hughey Intersects ) 
304 Dani 1 J W 
305 Rick er E L 
308 1cAllister G 
(Center En ds) 
40 Paddock C L 
402 Soloman Thos gro 
406 Powers W C 
409 *Demps H enry 
411 *Green Maria 
( D iv ision Inte rsects ) 
*Crawford Jas 
* 1 ims Jno 
503 *William E D 
505 *Green Wm 
507 '~Robinson J as 
-- *Thomas Chester 
-- *Martin Chas 
GOULD- (see Garland ) 
GRACE.-n w from 10() w Lu-
cerne Circle to A C L R R 
105 Turner C F 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
F ine Stat ionery, B lank B ooks, Off ice Suppli es, Vict or Ta lk in g Mach ines Coron a 
Typewriters 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PH O NE 577 
We W i ll ~~tee Y our T itl e 
T he only abstract com pany i n Or ange~ co unty that can make a com p lete abstract 
GRACE 377 H IGHLAND AV 
106 Dovell l\'.I 0 
110 T resher J K 
111 Herron W A 
112 Alden Jas 
114 Anderson D 
115 Bunting S V 
116 ov inter A H 
( Sy lvi a Beg ins) 
200 Smith J F 
201 Dovel :.vr O & Son oils 
-- Gore FD 
203 Holden A L 
-- Dovell M 0 
GRAND AV-w from 1200 s Di-
vision t o R eel 
403 Harris E 
404 Entrican W T 
411 Dodge J A 
414 Evan s J S 
416 Sighter S M 
422 Mallard B 
( Parramore Intersects) 
701 Chapman C 
711 Rob erts A 
713 Burdick L 
720 Lott Willard K 
GRE E NWOOD AV-e from 
Summerlin, 1 s of Palmer 
914 Nabel G 
GROV E- s from Carter , 2 w of 
Reel 
GUNBY AV-s from South , 1 e 
of Delaney 
402 Vacan t 
403 Varion Geo 
404 Reed J E 
406 Dalai 0 
408 Pitblado Guthrie 
-- Vacant 
HAMB LIN- w from Benson to 
Kentucky av, bet Amelia 
and Colonial Drive 
HAMPTON CT- (exten sion of 
East) from 407 e Concord 
av to Hillcrest 
517 Ward H P 
519 Morri on L H 
HARWOOD-e from Lockh art 
to Hyar, bet Livingston 
and Amelia av 
201 Vacant 
203 Steinh au s J C 
205 Bryan H C 
206 Shipley Thos 
208 T aylor Or in 
( Broa dway Inte rsects) 
302 Adams C S 
Baker Bros. Co., Inc. 
307 Young J S 
DO'S 
Mc.''.TS 
S £ RVICE 
F- R ICE 
(Cathca rt Intersects) 
405 Morehouse Nathan A 
-- Wright AL 
501 Helms J R 
HATCHER LA NE-s from 704 
w South to Holden 
807 *Hamilton E 
809 *Brock D 
813 *Hin ton J 
819 *Jon es E 
821 *Jackson West 
HAW K I NS-
-- *Young Marth a 
108 *Waring Harriett 
110 '~Peter on Abraham 
116 Whittenberg T Mrs 
HAYDEN L A N E-n off Colon ial 
Drive, 2d w of Parramore 
H EN RY-s from ½ blk n of 
North s t to city limits 
HICK S- from w South, bet 
T erry and Lime 
H IGGINS-n from Park Lane, e 
of Ivanhoe 
HI G H-s from Ohio to Indiana, 
1 e of Parramore 
5 Heymann AP 
7 Craney E T Dr 
9 Heininger F A 
14 a·n H w 
(Washington Intersects) 
-- Zugg Herbert 
103 ood SR 
- - Hall AK 
105 Roach E W 
106 Tucker Margie Mrs 
107 Wood Adeline F Mrs 
108 H gan FM 
109 Long J W 
H G '. P.. 1D AV-n from e Liv-
jngston av o L ake Ivan -
hoe Dr ive 
511 Heppard V Mrs, dre smkr 
515 Tinklepaugh Home r 
-- Mc eely R G 
-- Krug GE 
-- Vacant 
-- Cone Richard M 
+ i.- 11tt- 11.1t - t !i - 11.11- 111+ 
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Orlando Paint and W all Paper Company 
W. R. R H. , P ropr ietor 
Patton's Sun Proof Paints-H igh Gra de Imported and Domestic Wa l l Papers 
4 EAST CH URCH STREET PHONE 261 
. A. BARCLAY, Manager OLI E R ' . RE Y OLD , ecretary-Trea urer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMPANY 
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida 
·•---■---··-·--·+ i 



















l Phone 493-1 ! 
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378 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
-- Bond Ernest J 
HI LC REST AV-e from 700 
Magnolia av to Summerlin 
an d Mills to east ern limits 
103 Tiedtke Chas 
Tied tke Ernest 
106 F osgate C C 
108 Brundage L Dr 
110 Randall Walter D 
111 Gedge L H 
( H i ghla nd Av Beg ins ) 
200 Willis L A 
202 Galey Mary E Mrs 
203 Edgeton Geo I J r 
207 Piper Henry D 
409 Cummings Francis A 
411 H arrington FT 
417 Tracy J E 
(Cathca rt Intersects, 
504 Keeling G 
523 Blass Max 
601 Willox J as G 
604 Voo rhie H V D 
608 Billings Ella F l\1 r~ 
609 J enkin G W 
610 Brewst r Edwd 
612 Libe H 
614 Gannon J J i\Ir 
(Su1nm~i-!in i?"ltersects) 
-- Moffa , G D 
HIL L- from 00 e en tral av to 
PhilliJ• -
4 Howland L 
6 acan 
7 H endrick"' T 
8 Schol; J • 
8 (r) Hamblin ' S 
9 H oran W J 
1 Ramsdell L H 
12 Franl s Ella 
19 Phillips W P 
C ash inaton Intersect s) 
104 Foote B H 
105 Pa1mer V H 
107 Vacant 
10 wick rel han H 
109 Kennison Chester 
111 Hall Blanche 
HUGHE 
HILLMAN-n from 311 e Rob-
inson av t o Livingston av 
298-300 Terry F J 
300 Newell J J 
302 Brannon Lena Mrs 
-- Vacant 
318 Fos L B Mrs 
HOLD EN-w from 500 s Divis-
ion to Reel 
507 *Berkins El ie 
509 *Reed J a 
510 *Washington Sarah 
511 * Arnold Mary E 
512 (506) *Ray Ella 
515 *Frager Cora 
517 ~'Wilson Roscoe 
519 *Brown Richd 
521 *Brown Wm 
522 *Bradshaw oble 
525 *v\ hittaker Datney 
526 *Turner Wm 
528 *Brown Bessie 
530 * tewart Junius 
60 *Davis L illie 
609 *Dallas J D 
614 * t Paul's Baptist Church 
( Parramore Intersects) 
804 *Williams Adam 
OG *TJce L uis 
H UGHE Y- ro 11 300 w entral 
JV to Robin on av and to 
city limits 
Going North 
7 • ]yr. n J 
a rter . ! 
9 filler H 










arna rd H W 
Kile T P 
Jone J 
ilhite ' R , gro 
. I a 1 d x H G 
(Veach lnte rse c s) 
J 04 ,:, ,•:iJliams Arne t 
1 " :.:-; rone ·ome Dai""y 
_ ·· ., r -.:!3.i' _ · Irv in 
XFGo i 1g South 
9 Sele. u ~ , f ,i r;.1 rm-
( P ine a nd Pat r icks In tersect ) 
102 *Jones H J 
104 * allahan J P , phys 
105 *Williams Charl s D 
{Chu rch Int ersects) 
203 Hyres Frank & Sons, ce-
ment blocks 
El b re D ru g Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Ora nge Aven ue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Flori da Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Furniture Department is La rge and Complete 
"OR L ANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
HUGHEY 379 JACKSON 
204 Rogers Jno A 
Hubble Fred 
205 Ingold D C 
206 Brown J no B 
207 Keen Millie Mrs 
209 O'N eal Reedy 
210 *Sweat Oliver J 
( Irma Av Begi ns ) 
( Lemo n Intersects) 
300 Caldwell J H 
301 Rogers Jas A 
303 Baldwin E P 
305 Bigelow Frank P 
306 l\1acy W agon o 
307 Hedges H C 
312 Reed Baking Co 
( South Intersects) 
400 Berry J T 
405 Hotchkiss Finley 
406-408 Coca-Cola Botg Works 
407 Duncan L H 
409 Peffer Geo 
410 Vacan t 
411 Bathrick W R 
413 Gunter H C 
415 Vacant 
500 Carter M T 
501 Brokaw W H 
502 Long Luther B 
505 Morri on F H 
506 Long J B 
507 Dillard Man-in V 
511 Russell Sarah A Mrs 
(Long Begi ns) 
602 Renaker Jennie (!rs 
606 Parker A W 
608 Hilton Jos 
610 Vacan t 
(Carter Begi ns) 
( Ame rica Ends) 
700 Alford Wm P 
702 Daugherty W L 
706 • L ampkin Lelah 
710 Orlando Cabinet Pattern 
Wks 
716 Benson J as 
( Ernest ine Enda) 
800 Partin H G 
804 T aylor F J 
806 Taylor W 
902 Browning Columbia 
904 Halford Geo 
908 Young O D 
( P iedmont Ends) 
1008 Berkhart J 
1012 Ballard H arold 
( Raleigh En ds) 
1100 Arthur G W 
ILLI N OIS-e from Mill s to 
F ern Creek av 
I NDIANA AV-w from 1300 s 
Division to Reel 
421 Aldrich G C 
612 *Williams A W 
614 *Demps J S 
620 *Demps L L 
807 U llrich Jno 
IRM A AV-n from e Colonial 
Drive. 1 e of Magnolia av 
808 Waters H E 
810 Leonardy WC 
812 Henderson J S 
I RVIN- w from 414 s Orange av 
to Hughey 
12 Boone J K 
( Boone E nds) 
100 Lo Bean H J 
106 Amenson Y..l 
( Macy Int ersects ) 
202 Raehn H 
206 Miners Chas 
207 Hildebrand E J 
209 Brunson L F 
IVAN HOE BLVD- (changed to 
Lake Ivan) 
JAC KSON-from 400 s Orange 
av e to Summerlin and w 
to AC L Ry 
Go ing East 
4 Bunch WA 
5 De Witt W 
6 Smith H A 
8 Robin on Emma Mrs 
10 Benson C A 
12 Kilgore S H 
14 ooper W A Rev 
1 First M E Church 
( Main Intersects) 
104 Yowell N P 
105 '1cK enney B I 
(P al metto Intersects) 
110 Barnes J D 1r 
112 Hyer R L 
114 Raybon D B 
115 Buice W T 
116 yer H B 
205 omerville A '.l 
(Rosali nd Av In tersect$ ) 
206 Laubach P F 
207 Pomeroy J S 
20 J ohn son C S l\'Ir 
209 Thornton Jas I 
210 Roney D Dr 
211 ye C 
+·- ··----· ..- •·- ·t 
I I 
! Office Phone 1 
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SMOKE HAWLE 'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality-Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 52 ORL ANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch' s Department Store 
E VERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY- SATISF ACTION GUARANT EED 





I \l{e do not I 
: trim your I ! callouses, but 
1 we cure them .• 
i If you are r 
j suffering from f 
I R~eu.matism, 1· 
l Sc1at1c 
i Rheumatism, j 
i Backache, f 
1 Headache, 1 
l P ains in your! 
I Feet, Corns, I 
j Bunions, j 
j Fallen Arches f 
1 Heavy i 
1 Callouses, j 
Consult f 
C. L. Gisler j 
Foot i 
Specialist i 
136 South i 
! Orange Ave. i 
l Residence: i 
! 3 1 1 Jackson :: 
1 Street 
i Phone 594 
iHome and 
I Hotel Call by 
i Appointment 
+ •-••-■- ••-••-•+ 
212 Fraser H M 
213 oran T D 
(Liberty Intersect s) 
301 Robinson B M 
Emerick C E 
303 Walker L 
305 a r roll J E 
308 Hilburn J R Rev 
309 Marrinan Id a K 
311 Mixon J E 
312 ick J H 
( lake Intersects) 
401 Story W F E 
402 Parsons J T 
405 Vaca nt 
406 McAvley W 
407 J ones J P 
410 Thom as M P 
412 Bryan J W 
413 Ston e G W 
414 Lym an D 
-- Vacant 
( Osceola Intersects) 
500 Lane P S 
-- Vacant 




-- Orlando H igh Sch ool Bldg 
( Boone Intersects) 
-- Eatsum Products Corp 
JAMES-n from 907 e Central 
av to Phillips 
3 Wilson E E Dr 
-- John son RB 
- - Va cant 
-- Kivette A S Mrs 
-- Griffin D W 
JEFF ER SON - from 200 n 
Orange av, e to Rosalind 
av and w to A C L Ry 
Go ing / East 
8 Bliss E La Rue 
10 Deanery (The) 
Glas J G Rev 
Cathedral hurch 
102 Lyle E L 
Going West 
6 Jefferson ourt Apts 
9 ickels L W 
10 Jefferson Ga age 
11 h ro-Cola Botg Co 
15 Hanner C, contr 
16 Vacant 
-- 'lcCormick-Hannah Lbr Co 
JERNIGAN-s from South to 
Conley 
KUHL AV 
JO H NS- (see onley) 
JONESTO WN- (colored sub-
urb) at eastern limits of 
city , s of South 
KALEY AV- e and w from 
I uh a v, bey city limits 
K E NTUC KY AV-n and s from 
Central av, The Western 
orporation line of th e city 
Go i ng Nort h 
-- *Pa1 rish W B 
-- Lantz SM 
(Veach Ends) 
-- Vacan t 
( Rob inion Av Ends) 
-- Momm Cha s 
-- K elley J 0 
( Amel ia Av Ends) 
-- J ohn JC 
-- Anderson A W 
-- Smith H L 
-- R uff BF 
tarGoi ng South 
-- Jurnigan W C 
-- H olloway C E Mrs 
(Carter Begins) 
-- * Sanders Benj 
-- Martin Montgomery 
KEYSTONE DRIVE-
- - Todd OD 
-- Bradley W S 
-- Bullard E B 
-- James H 
-- Lynn William 
KUHL AV-s from 214 e Gore 
v to city limits (Kissim-
mee r d ) 
904 Cox W L 
906 Ohman Jno 
910 Meador s H F 
915 Karel Frank 
-- Vacant 
(Columb ia Ends) 
1011 Boylen H T 
1100 Vacant 
1101 Diamond W R 
1102 Sessions D L 
1106 Edmonson J 
1108 Schumann J F 
-- Orange Genl Hospital 
-- Vacant 
1118 Harper H G 
1118 (r) Zangen O V 
-- Hutchens G 
-- Baylarian G 
-- Baylarian V 
1305 Houser J B 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ~ E NENGA 
P ·oprietor 
Lead ing Line in Orlando 
HAULING OF A LL K INDS-FU RNITURE A SPECI A L T Y 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Ba g ge W agons Meet All T rains 59½ W. Church 
\ 
P URE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. I C E 
Ice Department P hone No. 124 
381 LAKEVIEW AV ip--.. - .. --•t 
1_3_0_7_H_a_n_s-el_E_W ____________________ ~I I 
= i:~~~it : Ir+ Hungry i ~ eo i 
- Stafford J A J I >z ,-d 
LAFAYETTE-n from Fair B k B C I i-,J '---4 
Grounds to Colonial Drive, a er rOS 0. : Fri ~ ~ 
2 of A C L Ry Phone 8 2 I ~ 
412 Philipps C M i ~ ~ 
413 l\Iayhew A W 413 Dyer E G . '-< ~ 
414 Dawson E M -- Vacant l · ~ 
415 Vandergriff Clyde 414 Paddock Norman ! 8 r;JJ 1 ( Amel ia Av Intersects) 415 Harris A M - ~..,. 
504 Roy r Blanche Mr s 418 Fisher J E ! . ,-..4 
505 Johns H C 420 Hampton T E ~ ~ · 
506 Fuller H B (A nderson In tersects) <; ~ > 
508 Hopkins Jno 502 Dowe G B ~ ~ 
510 King M S 504 Sajah F i,.1,,c ~ 
511 Consonni D 505 Hurlburt G B ~ ~ 
512 Maxwell H C 507 Cohoon Robt Z y ~ J 
515 Vacant 508 Thompson S C) I""'\ • 
(Concord Av Intersects) 509 Gross M ~ ~ ~ ! 
602 Pulis Jno w 510 Gauthier A H O 1"'""4 '-,I j 
605 Smith B T 511 Cohoon N L Z r,., r I"\ -,· 
606 Spencer Marvin 512 Crabb C E \,I .J. \,I ..i 
608 Dantes Albert J 513 Gordon Frank ..,. ~ =jl 
610 Leach I W 514 Floss A H 
612 Anson E S 517 Eberhart W ~ 
-- Bedenbaugh E D 518 Stalker H W ~~ ~ j:! 
LAKE-e from 400 e Central 522 Cochran T J ~ 
av to Agnes (P a lmer Beg ins) tr'J 
606 O' eal W R ·1 
7 Wendler J H 608 e,, ell Geo R 6 Duckworth E G ··=! n tr'J :·I 
9 Kellum F D LAKE EMERALD DRIVE-
( P ine int ersects) ''Lakes and Hills" sub-div I ~ ~ J 
101 Campbell J E LM<E HARDEMAN DRIVE- j QP"'""'1 =
1 102 Every E H from s Thornton (100 blk) • • 
105 Robinson O S e to s Brown i ..-c; ..,. i 
106 McEwen C S LAK E IV A NHOE DRIVE- n e • cr" ~ " 
107 Charlow C J from n end of Orange av, l O ~ ~ i 
108 Watkins T J Winter Park rd continues ! ~ 00 ~ J 
114 H amrick Gladys Miss -- McKibben J R I i--. ,-, I 
( C h h I ) -- Crossley M W :: O ,-,.._ •• urc nt ersects I N
00 
•'- ~ ., 
201 Baldwin H -- Wurst E G 
208 H elms F L 14 Green W L j i 
-- Vacant -- Bailey T A : ______ I 
210 Berman B LAKE P INELOCK-e off Dixie I : 
211 Lavin Ellis Highway, 2½ nr South j ! 
(J ackson Intersects) LAK EVI EW AV-w and n w :.! l' RES !I 304 Carper Thos E from n Orange av to city -
(South Inte rsects) limits-Apopka rd con- I ~ 
401 Purcell F t inues • I 
403 Callis A M 4 Cheeney J Y ! RUCKS :
1 405 Felter E M acant I 
406 Landquist E mile 30 La ne G B :1 RAC J ORS !
1 
407 Nicholson A H 34 Hand Jno _ -
408 Caruth ers J M, florist 35 Hand Oscar I : 
411 Rausch O 42 Demott Frank E ,i.._ .. _.,_,._1,_,J. 
D. A.ROUTH 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. 
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store 
Corner Cou r t and Pine Streets--Phone 67 
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies 
+------·--·-----+ 
= i 1 • 
i C. S<ervice) i 
I McEwen! 
I I 










J and Bonds 
I 1- -
i I 12 0 South 
1 Orange 
1 i Avenue. 
I Phone 3 11. 
1 
i 













._.._,...,_ ., il--41■-I+ 
J. A. COLYER 
LAKEVIEW AV 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
62 P atrick Jno 
63 Aulick M A Dr 
66 Russell G I 
68 Vacant 
76 Hoequist M Mrs 
80 Walker J S 
86 Warner Wilbur 
87 H arvey J F 
87½ J enneus Theodore 
92 Davis J R 
94 Ram bo A E 
95 acant tore 
96 Oliver F J 
98 Dean H T Dr 
9g Berman I N 
106 R eed L W 
107 James G E 
201 Thorpe F L 
382 
LA SALLE- n from Robinson 
av 1100 blk Amelia av and 
n from Park Lake av 1100 
blk to Marks 
LEE-s from 800 w Church to 
Conley 
110 *Smith Margaret 
112 *Bergs E 
114 *Wideker L 
116 *Williams Ella 
118 *Curry J 
120 * yrd L 
( Lemon Intersects) 
305 *McKenna Amanda 
307 *Sch avers Jno 
311 *Eshe Willa 
( Ran dall Beg ins) 
413 *Hyalick Dock 
LE M ON- w from A C L Ry opp 
station to city limits 
200 Rowe Robt 
204 Rooney B B Irs 
205 *Durham Leo 
207 ola n ~ T Mrs 
(Ga r land ! nte rsects ) 
305 Kelly W I 
306 *Jackson Rosie 
313 *Shilo Bapt Ch 
( Depo line Intersects) 
400 *Hall J A 
404 *Wallace Jack 
405 *Jones W 
410 *Station Rebecca 
411 *Watts Frank 
412 *J ohnson Wad e 
LEMON 
( Div ision I nte rsects) 
500 *Woods Ira 
501 *Mim ::; B 
502 *Smart Jas 
503 *Jenkins T hos 
505 *Hollins J L 
506 *Johnson Floyd 
507 *Graham Louis 
* '.Iitchell Evans 
508 *Hodgeson Ida 
510 *Williams Luther 
511 *Sunmons Henry 
512 *Brooks W B 
513 *Mosley Rob t 
514 ,:,Besden Washington 
515 *Ravannah Cyrus 
517 *S mall s Royal 
517 ½ *J ames B 
519 *Davis Jno 
520 *Williams Chas 
521 *Farmer Noah 
( T erry I nte rsects ) 
601 *Thomas W T 
603 *Denson Ida Belle 
605 *Rigel Kalab 
607 *Robinson Winnie 
612 *Thomas E rne t 
614 *Hill M S 
626 *Collin · A C 
( Parra more Intersects ) 
704 *Patterson A P 
706 *Weaver Jno 
708 *Black Jno 
710 *Scott J es ie 
712 *Johnson Charley 
714 *William Geo 
715 * orbett J D 
716 (712) * Anderson David 
718 *Vacant 
720 *Ingram Sarah 
722 *Williams Mingo 
724 *Burke Jno 
( Le e Intersects) 
800 *Monroe Rebecca 
01 Pennola K Mrs 
802 Lock as ie Mrs 
803 J oseph Shaffee 
805 Wilson H C 
806 Harris Geo 
809 Sutton J D 
811 Fevec HD 
812 Li tlefield Mack 
Brooks HP 
C. D. WILLIA 'IS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning, Dye in g, Repairi ng, L ad ies' Pr essing-Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and U p 
N o. 23 W . Chu r ch St. Suits M ade in Our Ow n Shop T elephone No. 337 
Fruits and Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 





L EMOK 383 LIVINGSTO r AV t •-u-n- n- •-,p 
816 H_o_a_r_d_L_o_u1-·s_a_M_r_s__________________ I n I 
820 Hinson J c Johnson & Holoway ! ! 
( Reel Intersects) 0 I I 
900 Clemen ts A W r ando' s Leading I 0 
909 Curc io Jno Automobile Painters • ~ j 
906 Johns Rebecca Mr Entt-Landstr eet Bldg., ! m O j 
910 Heaton P R PHONE 643 l ~ "I 
912 Felix H R j ...._, ~ 1 
916 Fletcher F W 209 *Dawkins Lugenia i ...- I 
LEXI NGTON-n from Fair 210 *Robinson Saml ~ I 
Grounds to w Colonial ( Lemon Intersect~) :_I tTl 
Drive, 3 w of A C L Ry 300 *Harvey H A I ~ > : 
400 Heil E C Mrs 301 *v\ ilam Jos • ,,, I 
401 Rike J H 308 *Whitaker Lenora & ~ • • 
403 Bagley Susie Miss 310 *Thomas J ennie l m ,- f 
403 (r) Leeka Irene Mrs LINCOL N- n from 900 Veach j () ~ f 
(Amel ia Av Intersects) to Robinson av : t: ..... . 
506 Th J 1. 1\1 102 *Williams Jas I ...- ~ f · ompson u 1a = ~ 
0 
. 
507 Green v H 106 *Jackson Jno I ._J ·1 
508 Fisher E S 108 *Griffin Nancy • ., 
509 Wells vV w (Douglas Intersects) i ~ 9 f 
510 Church G '1 200 *Jones J J I. Q f 
511 Krebel Saml 204 Sibert Benj .lJ 
512 Serles W R 208 *Murphy Edwd 1 _ o I
1 513 Vacant 212 *Denmark Jno f IJJ 
(Concord Av Intersects) LIVINGSTO N AV-from 400 n ~ ,...a _=! 
604 Banner R Oran o-e av, e to limits and "'7 "-' 
607 Moore J O w to L Ry j tiia • ,1 
609 Shilling Roy 51 Going East ~ ..__. I 
614 Gleascn w D 3 Ethridge AW ~ A .
1 615 Davi v' F 4 Harper I W ~ \II 
616 White J H Branch W S Jr ~ I 
618 Fox Ernest 5 Mac linchey Emma A Mrs <:; 
619 n ng H D 6 Curry W K 9 ~ I 
Li ERTY-s from 300 e Cen- Van We t ha H ,... \ .l I 
ti·al av to South 9 King Julius Dr ~ 
0 
: 
5 Pi"att J M 10 Vacant 
9 Robinson Corinne Mi 14 Bailey C J .I 
( Pine Intersects) (N Ma in En ds) • 
100 iiusic Hall 15 Starbuck Catherine Mrs j 
101 ::.\IcLean W 16 Ja kson S ------ = 
J 03 Gifford S E 18 Else Gertrude Mis ------ I 
105 Burden J D 20 William s S F Mis l I 
(Church Intersects) ( M agnolia Av Intersects) j ! 
201 Emrich Wm 105 Finlev J B =1 > m I 
203 Wilton Matthew Hennion David C < -
204 Todd S H (Ros3lin d Av Ends) ~_l ._J tT1 I 
205 Jac-O'bs G S Mr 200 Vacant ., ~ "'T'f ·1 
206 Fugate Clarence 202 Buchanan E W I ~ g ~ 
208 s~ni h T L 204 Ange J F I .;::.. f"t' ~ 
210 Dennis W ' 206 I oeg 1 Iaria :\Ir O ~ ::C 
(J ackson Intersects) 20 , i.ockhart David i ~ -
301 Throop P T 20 Fagin Elm re I t"'"" Z 
304 Peral Thos 208 .. ~ mbach J E -
1 
tTl C') 
305 Rhea J 209 Grundler L 
LIM E-s from 612 w hurcb to 210 Ketchum Justu. i 
South 211 Burkhard Jacob -t •---"-➔ 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Railway Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-Lime . Cemen t , Brick-Special Millwork 
PHONE 37 
. B U TNELL--Residen ce P hone 6 7-,Y Office Phone 1010 L . A. BURTON 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL ESTA TE I N ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Co!onization Lands 















i i 43 E. Pine 
i Street 
i 




+ ,__._., .., - ••i 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audit s Financial Statements, 
1 come Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
212 Badger G H Rev 
218 Steel M E Mr s 
220 P rince J M Mrs 
( Lockhart Ends) 
300 Smith K C 
301 de Mutelle Richd 
302 Law on J B Jr 
303 Blair B L 
304 Rosenburg Philip 
305 Slocum L E 
306 Lee W C 
308 Lemire Chas E 
309 White S C 
311 Falor J M 
314 Vacant 
325 Jackson J W 
( H illman B.egins) 
328 Smith VE 
329 Jernigan G W 
(Cathcart Intersects) 
405 Starbuck Hope Miss 
612 W escott C J 
698 Kingsbury A J 
699 Moor e L B 
( ummerlin Intersects) 
-- F ries J 0 
-- Maurer J acob 
- - R ed Jno 
806 Theobald Wm 
-- H ersey J T 
808 Vacant 
"' Go ing West 
4 Day W E 
5 L a Bar G J 
6 Fisk H A 
7 F loyd O B 
8 Brown W 
10 Van Lan dingham 
11 P ratt 1 B 
12 Oliver O A 
14 Ryan RD 
16 Byland Guy 
- - W ilson & Toomes Fertz 
Co, \Vhse 
(Ger trude & A C L Ry ) 
ain-0 'Ber ry Co 
103 0 W L o Sta bles 
103 (r *McAlli ter Annie 
105 E dge J H 
(r ) Vacant 
* McLaughlin Sallie 
Brannon J T 






llO Orla nd o ovelty Works & 
Lbr Yd 
111 (r) P au l Geo 
112 Harper I W , gro 
113 (r) orm an J G 
- - Fair Groun ds E ntrance 
LOCKHART- (see Highland av) 
301 1utelle R T 
303 Lewis L A 
408 Lemire C J 
409 ingfi eld Katherine Mrs 
410 L awton J C 
( Howard Av Begins) 
506 Miner EsteUa Mrs 
508 Krebb G D 
LONG-w from 600 s Hughey 
to Re 1 
306 Dean B L 
400 Dann M L Mrs 
401 Thompson J A 
402 Lindsay Howard J 
404 icholas W H 
406 H a zel Wm 
407 Lindsay S D 
407 Orlando Concrete Works 
408 Rober on J L 
( Division Intersects) 
505 ,;, Thomas Henrie tta 
506 *P lummer O S 
507 *Vacant 
508 *v heeler Charles 
512 *Dample Thos 
514 *Butler Edwd 
601 *Frazier P reston 
602 * _ ixon Fred 
603 *King W m 
606 *Ginlack Jas 
610 * '.Iar h a ll E C 
611 *Brigh t J no 
613 * iblack F r ed 
614 *Stoke Ashley 
616 *Williams B W 
619 *Lance J os 
620 *Scott L ela L 
621 *Sam pson E ugene 
(Parramore Intersects) 
702 *Vacant 
70'7 *K ing Frank 
(Li me Ends) 
-- *Grant aml 
71 2 *Robin on Alex 
714 *Jones Th o" 
717 *Barnes West 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
H E RBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Bui lding Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furn ished on Schools and Large Buildings 
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla. 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEAR DALL, Genera l Manager 
PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abst racts and Guaran' ee Your T it le to Same 
Come in and see us for pa rt iculars 
L O~G 3 5 M_ GKOLIA AV 
725 *J ordan J oshua 
726 * ables Arthur 
730 *P osten Stanley 
( Lee Intersects) 
802 *Wallace Jas 
803 *Morrell Horace 
LORD AV-s froin Gore av to 
Columbia, 1 e of Hugh ey 
LUCERN E CIRCLE-fro m 422 s 
Orange ave and w a round 
Lake Lucerne to junction 
at continuation s of Orange 
av 
"" Go ing East 
3 Buxton BC 
(Main Ends Continu in g by Lake 
Lucerne ) 
100 Winderm ere (The) 
104 Rush F G 
106 Knox J A 
108 Babcock H C 
202 PhilUps Philip 
204 Graham C E 
206-212 Vacant 
(De La ney Converges) 
304 Woodruff Seth 
306 Gl an W M 
308 H amer W lVI 
310 Vacant 
406 Raleigh J a 
40 Reichar t M L Mrs 
( S Main Continues) 
502 Giles J L 
.ti:W'Go ing West 
3 Rerdell M 
5 McElroy J l\ 
- - Vacant 
(Grace Be gi ns) 
101 Lord Chas 
103 T homp on D 1rs 
105 T ompkins E J 
( America Begins) 
- - Vacant 
211 Gore C G 
- - Branham A G 
(S Orange Av Continues) 
LUCERNE CT-e off Lucerne 
Circle and Delaney, n r El· 
liott 
1 Brown C G 
2 Hovey C A Mrs 
-- P a lmer M B 1rs 
4 Earley C J 
. -- Neal T A 
6 Butt C G Dr 
7 Marshal 1 J I 
-- Neal TA 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando s Leading 
A utomobile Painters 
But t -Landstreet Bldg ., 
PH ONE 643 
LUCER N E T ... R RACE-(for-
merly lam) s from 105 
America o Gore av 
McFALL- s from 710 w South 
to arter 
Mc K E E-e from 413 s Main 
110 Warner R 
111 Woodar W 
McQU I GG-n from Veach 1100 
b-lk to Robinson av 
MACY-s from 200 South to 
Grace 
402 Curry & Smith Cigar o 
405 ohoon Bro 
40 I saac Jas 
410 Johnson 
412 Terry D 
414 Kitchen s H 
Harris Sara Ir s 
414-A Smith J M 
414-.b Kirkwood J C 
416 Vackym R 
416 ½ Thompson L M 
41 McK ay Lee 
418 ½ King W m 
(I rv in Intersects) 
504 Harman-Hull Co, gros 
506 Gore F D 
MAGNOLIA AV-n from 116 e 
Washington to Livingston 
av 
-- Trimble F H 
115 W illett A H 
(Jefferson Ends) 
201 Willett A H, furn rm 
205 Spellman E 
208 Jimeson E E 
( Robinson Av Intersects) 
305 Osceola (The) 
307 Vacant 
308 Sebring A E 
311 E ola Cottage 
P au l H T 1iss 
312 Sanderson C C 
-- Orlando Grammar School 
( L ivi ngston Av Intersects) 
400 H illman H erman 
402 Turne r Annie 





I Fire ! 
= I 
I Insur- I I I 
jance I 
j that f 
j absolutely I 
j ins~res j 
= a<Jatnst 1 
! all damage -1
1 
1 by Fire : 
! Lightning l 
iand I 
j Tornado. i 
i It will pay j 
i prospective i 
!I insurers I 
t o call on . 
1 or write ! 
1H B l I · · f 
ileake l 
j who : 
I specializes 
i in the 
i above lines. 
1--
llobby Hotel Astor 209 S. Orange Av. 
I Phone 237 
f Orlando, Fia. 
. . 
+-------■-111-a•-11+ 
City and Country Homes-Groves-Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe Place to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
J. A. Bh.R CLA"f, Ma nager OLIVER V. REY OLDS e r eta r y- Treasurer 
Orlando, Florida 
,1- - 1tt1 - 1:,11-11111- • • - · + 
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BARCLAY REAL TY CO. 
LE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
21 E. Pine St. 
l\'I GNOLIA AV 386 
PAL 1. TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
404 Hart J anet I Mrs 
406 Lorain e H K 
409 Brannon T 
411 Howard Chas 
415 Ferrando Manuel 
419 Matthews T W 
420 Wyoming (The ) 
(Am eli a Av Int ersects) 
501 Vacant 
503 Fothergill A P 
504 Vacant 
505 Dickin son P 
507 Bro . n T 0 
508 Ro berts R H 
509 Chewning C W 
510 Stan ell M H Mrs 
512 DeGolyer Geo H 
514 H alstea d M E Mrs 
Concord Art Shop 
( Concord Av Intersects) 
601 Vacant 
602 Taylor R J 
604 artin J K 
608 Tilden W L 
610 Smith E J 
· ( H i lc r est A v Begi ns) 
704 Floyd ::.vI B 
708 Vaca nt 
(C o lon ial Dr ive I nte rsects ) 
03 Pratt H H 'Irs 
-- John s H 
901 McDaniel H C 
MA I N--from 100 e Central av, 
n to Livingston av, and s to 
Gore av 
Going North 
5-9 Curb arket 
16 Mann Cameron Bish op 
(Was hington Intersects) 
100-102 Evans Z W, pho togr 
104 St in bach M C 
- - Cathedral Church of St 
Luk e 's 
(Jefferson Intersects) 
201 J ohn son C E 
203 Wedd 1J J H Irs 
205 L aycock D R 
207 Smith L B 
209 Sphaller D B 
Pho:-.e 334 
MARGAR E T 
( Rob inson Av Intersects) 
305 Smythe Gu s ie IJ:rs 
307 Horton H G 
308 Maxwell H L 
3J 2 lin e F N, con tr 
314 Johnson A B 
315 Conservatory of Music & 
Expression 
'"' mith E L ee Rev 
Goin g South 
11 "Over the Top" Cigar Fac-
t ory 
Hennig Tir W orks 
15 ° minole ounty Abstract 
0 
-- ·Tremont Hote l 
( Pine Intersects) 
106 Rober tson H C garage 
112-114 Lucerne Theatre stage 
(Chu r ch Inte rsects) 
- - Pi esbyterian Ch urch 
-- First Baptist Church 
204 Berry H R, garage 
208 Berr E L Mrs 
209 Melrose (The) 
210 Castle W ~ 
211 Godfrey F B 
212 P e rson W C Dr 
213 J amie on W T 
215 Bortree Add ie Mr s 
(Jackson Intersects) 
300 Fir t M E Ch urch 
( South Intersects) 
401 Lucerne H o el 
402 McCullough J H 
407 Lelaney 1\1 A Mrs 
40 Thompson T H 
409 Atha S H 
410 Drayer J W 
41 Dye J R 
412 Grant T P 
413 ~1 Kee . lattie Miss 
( McKee Begins) 
414 J ones arnuel 
41 6 H ackn ey E S 
501 Seeley ' L 
504 Walker :.\1 L frs 
505 La" renc Lula H Mrs 
MARGARET-s fr om 300 Ander-
son 
404 Pigford L R 
406 Shanly B A 
408 Tucker J H 
410 Phillips L R 
413 Smith M J 
415 Eder Geo J ~ 
4l6., Va cant 
Elbre Drug Stores,· Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operat i ng a Chain of F lorida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., DepartmeJ1t -·Stere · .. · 
In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden &. Co.' la. ,. .. 
Makes-Nothing Better 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
~IARGARE'I 387 NEW H A d:PSHIRE AV 
417 Thompson L W 
419 Sear le H S 
421 Chapman J 
MARION-n from nr n w cor 
Fair Grounds to Colonial 
Drive 1 w of A C L R R 
403 Harris E L 
405 Harold Ralph 
414 Alston Marion 
416 Miller Oliver M, groc 
418 l\1orrison R W 
(Amelia Av Intersects) 
-- Va can t 
508 Gage H orton 
510 W est W D 
513-517 Vacant 
(Concord Av Intersects) 
606 Strike J S 
608 W ick s S E 
610 Lyon I 
612 Oldfield J A Mrs 
MARIPOSA- e from Liberty to 
Osceola, 1 s of Church 
-- Collier Chadwick 
304 Kerry E T 
MARKS- (rom 800 n Orange av 
e to city limits and w to 
beginning Lakeview av 
Going East 
-- Vacan t 
-- McLain M 
bristian Homer 
-- Hamlin L B Mr 
amer n J as 
Going West 
18 Clleney Donald -A 
MARYLAND AV- n off of Cen-
tral av, 1 e of Kentucky a.v 
MICHIGAN AV-e from Kuhl 
av bey corporation line 
1 \\ atter s F 
2 Cadman W HR 
3 Hoffman Frank 
4 Pete1 son E A 
5 \Vrennick H T 
MIDDLE-(see n Division) 
MILLS-n from 900 e Robinson 
av to Marks 
-- Dolive W H 
-- Cornwright F A 
-- Kinney FM 
800 Gray H H 
-- Riecken C T 
-- Smith W A 
-- Tredwell W H 
·-- Vacant 
-- Westley J C 
J. J. NEWELL 
-- Rohde W H 
MI LLS- (North Park) 
-- H all W M 
-- See CM 
- - 'h stnutt M L 
-- Lang O S 
MILL ER-e from Delaney to 
ummerlin 
MILWAUKEE-(see Grace) 
MINNESOTA AV-(North P ark) 
unningh:im Bruce 
MORGAN AV-w from 310 n 
Reel t o Benson 
-- *Smith D L 
-- *Far mer Alex 
-- *Kelley Walter 
-- *Crooms Add ie 
-- *Smith Jno 
-- * asey J 
-- "'Harris C H 
*Tooley G P 
-- *Lee Benj 
-- *Mays Geo 
-- *Jones J no 
-- *Matthewson C 
-- *Aus tin Robt 
-.- *Pjerce Jas 
MT VER N ON AV-e from Mills 
to F ern Creek av 
-- Luce FA 
-- Reynolds F I 
MURDOCK AV-w from Para-
more to Benson, 3 n of 
Robinson av 
-- *Cromedy Ida 
-- * romedy Wilson 
-- *Branch Drue 
-- .,Brown Mary L 
MURPHY-w from 820 s Divi-
sion 
500 *Hezekiah J 
502 *Walker Isr ael 
506 *Rolls M 
50 -~Calloway L 
510-514 *Vacant 
NEW-
-- •r exas Co (The) oils 
NEB RASKA AV-(North Park) 
-- :;'.__,ucius J 0 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AV-along 
north hore of Lake Ivan-
hoe (bey ci ty limits) 
B;.·ady J M 
-- Bentley A L 
-- Fleece M D Mrs 
-- Dudley CA 
+•- •11- ~•- · _ ,. - •t 
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E. D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
13 W. Pine Sl Phone 280 Orlando, Florida 
HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
" NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 





+ ·- ··--·- ··- ,•- ~"' 
NEWMAN-e from ½ blk w of 
Quincy to York av, 1 s of 
South 
OAK-n from 13 n Orange av 
to Court 
3-5 Cook utomobile Co 
12 Orange Cafeteria 
-- Orange County J ail 
-- City P olice Station 
-- Ross J D 
OA KWOOD-along n s of S AL 
Ry tracks w from Par ra-
more for 1 blk 
-- * eal Geo 
-- *Badger Joseph ine 
-- '''Hanes Geo 
OAK W OOD AV-(s of Palmer ) 
changed to Greenwood av 
OHIO A V-w from 1100 s Divi-
sion t o Reel 
519-Thomas Daniel 
523 Wesson J no 
603 Sikes J A 
615 Adams J H 
619 Sikes Wm H 
627 Shannon Saml 
629 Martin J U 
ORANGE AV- north an d south 
from Central av, the p rin-
cipal bu iness street of th e 
city and t h e dividing line 
fo r s treets r unning e and w 
Go ing North 
1 Link W R Tire Co 
2 Field 's andy K itchen 
2-12 an J uan Hotel Bldg 
3 Cheney Bldg 
Howell J C, phys 
Lewter F A, real est 
Bradshaw Sarni, phys 
Butt C G, dentist 
ohr H F 
4 ilson & Toomer Fertz 
Co 
5 P appas Bros & Co, groc 
6 an Juan Barber Shop 
-10 San J uan Hotel 
E pping & o 
9 Rock Bldg 
Rock Chas 
Met Life Ins o 
Cosby M B 
King M , , archt 
Crowell T R 
Rowe J A, atty 
Van Buskirk J u t in, r eal 
estate 
OR GE AV 
Cranshaw Geo, real est 
11 Orange County Emp Agcy 
Or lando Brokerage Co 
12 Rush F G, real est 
Knox J A, ins 
13 Tuttles Gift Shop 
(Oak Beg ins) 
15 Chamber of Commerce 
T-0urists Hdqtrs 
Auto Rest Room 
1~20 Beacham 's Theatre 
19 Florida Moto rist 
Fla State Auto Assn 
20-22 Baya's Grill 
23 St Ch arles Hotel (The) 
Hilpert C R 
24 Ayers Electric Co 
26 Arth ur' reedlecraft Shop 
28 Coheen & Hall 
30-32 Schiff Auto Supply Co 
34 Battery Service Co 
( Washingto n Intersects) 
101 Butt-Landstreet (Inc) 
102 Bryan Motor Co 
103 Prange C A 
105 Pines (The) 
Anderson F L , real est 
106 H azle tt F C Mrs 
110 Jefferson Court Apts 
111 Beacham Braxton 
( Jefferson Intersects) 
202 Han d H E 
203 Fox Michael Rev 
206 H illyer C E 
-- St J ames a tholic Church 
210 Pro tor P C, p hys 
( Rob inson A v Inter sects) 
301 Butt ixon 
302 Thompson J as 
304 H and arey 
305 Bishon V\ 
306 Greene H L 
306 Mainland Jas 
308 Limer ick M E Mrs 
309 Morrison C , phys 
311 Marshall A 
312 H u ngerford C T 
313 Ward D C, phy 
314 Slemons P T 
315 Green J D 
316 lemon s W i\1 
320 Rodgers Dora F Mrs 
321 Branch W S 
(Livingston Av Intersects) 
401 Gettier H 
402 Lockwood teph n 
405 City F ill ing Station, gas 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; 
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished 
and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
v tor;:., Gasoline and O i l Engines. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
ORA TGE AV 
406 Gray Gables Ap ts 
407 Salomon B 
408 Martin E G 
411 Mooney J H 
412 Bisbee C A 
417 Chandler H H 
418 Vacant 
419 P eacher R L 
421 Ives S E Jr 
(Ame l ia Av Intersects) 
502 Beggs J D 
Beggs L S Mrs 
506 Howe M B Mrs 
508 Fishback D E 
509 Wynne J S 
510 Coons Fred M 
512 Levine Harry 
513 Babcock V S 
516 Phillips I W 
517 Niven WC 
(Concord Av Intersects) 
601 Wade CE 
604 Willmott J W Capt 
605 Holshause r C A R 
606 H unt Lizzie Mrs 
608 Randall J D 
60!) Martin V. E 
610 McCulloch G E 
611 Clark J J 
613 Cc gswell N M 
614 Sexton O G 
615 Vacan t 
616 H enline W B 
619 Park W C 
620 Farri s J E 
621 Douglass A R 
624 Sligh J 
(Colonial Drive Intersects) 
700 Dann Carl 
701 Hoover 
705 Belman 1 O 
716 Wilson H S 
( Cheney Place Begins) 
718 Hewett Clara Mrs 
719 Ruppel Grover 
726 Hanner C C 
732 Straley S V 
735 L ewter F A 
(Marks intersects) 
803 Baisley E N 
(Webber- Av Begins) 
814 Russell G B 
818 Barnhill D 
822 Smith P T 
389 




Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
1-11 Yowell-Drew Co, dept 
store 
2-12 Dickson-Ives Co, dept 
tore 
13 Emerick's Cafeteria 
Ferris & Co, ins 
14 Federal Bakery 
15 Way Bldg 
Bosse H J , dentist 
Middlekauff M E Mrs, hair-
dresser 
Way S Y & Son, ins 
16 Crews H K, dentist 
Wilson S E, real est 
17 Drew Bldg 
Minx Real Estate Co 
Kleiser A H, phys 
18 Elbre Drug Store (Inc) 
19 Dickson-Ives Co, clo dept 
20 Allen & Co, jewelers 
21 Evans-Rex Drug Co 
"Ask Carl Dann," inf bu-
reau 
22 Men's Shop (The) clo 
23 Lord Chas, real est 
Harper Josephine Mrs, 
phys 
24 Carper's Book Store 
25 Grady's Smoke H ouse 
(The) 
27 J apane e Art Store 
29 Panama Hat Shop 
31 Dann Carl Real Estate Co 
33 Phillips Theatre 
( Pine Intersects) 
100 Orlando Bank & Trust Co 
101 State Bank of Orlando & 
Tr ust Co 
102 Boardman Bldg 
Anderson R L , dentis t 
Boardman F C, dentis t 
Kaeser Anna Miss, chiropo-
dist 
103-105 McCrory J G & Co, 5 & 
10c store 
104 Wilson Shoe Co 
106 Standar d Barber Shop 
107 Watkins Bldg 
D. A. ROUTH 
+•-·--··- ··- ··-·+ 
! i 
f Carper's 1 
: I 
! Book I 
tstore 
i i Phone 95 
Loose Leaf 
and Bound 













Wales Add- j 
ing Macbinu j 
Commercial j 
Stationery, ! 




Check Pro- I 
l tectors, Etc., _, 
i carried in 
j stock. I 
,i,._,._,._-J. 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
19 
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store 
Corner Cou rt and P ine Streets-Phone 67 
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING 




i INSURANCE I 










I I 2 0 South i I Orang, I 
i Avenue. j 







,. _____ ,----+ 
J. A. COLYER 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
ROO MS-
1 Kilgore F A Co, real est 
2 Hill O C, real est 
Walker G B 
3 McKnigh t Realty Co 
4 Buckeye urseries 
Brokaw W H 
5 Smith F A, atty 
6 utual Life Ins Co 
Lartigue Chas 
7-9 Southern Fertilizer Co 
Southern Millwork Co 
390 
10-14 Massey & Warlow, attys 
20 Jones C, dentis t 
24 Robinson F P , photog 
30 Orlando Credit Assn (The) 
39-34 Lawson Realty Co 
36 Cruser J S Realty Co 
38 Nitrate Agencies Co 
40 Sligh S J & Co, fruit pkrs 
42 Ram dell L H , optician 
43 Murphy W M Jr, atty 
44 Orlando Typewriter & Sup-
ply Co 
46-47 Florida Good Homes Co 
46 Mason D J, acct 
Prosser H C, real est 
Lundquist A 
(S Ora nge A v Conti nued) 
10 -110 ick's Grocer y 
109 Lucerne Pharmacy 
111 Slemons W M, dry gds 
112 Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, real 
est 
113 Palm Tea Room 
114 Libe rman L, ladies' clo 
115 Curtis & O' eal, books 
A C L Ry dist passgr & 
tkt ofc 
116 Hogan & Hutchins, attys 
Donegan A E 
Van Agnew PA 
117 Thompson F L, dentist 
Mustard L J Miss, chiropo-
dist 
Royal Palm Studio 
Manookian K E, tailor 
118 Sanitary Lunch o 2 
119 McElroy's Pharmacy 
ORANGE AV 
120 McEwen C S, ins 
121 Guern ey Jos L H dw Co 
122 Postal T et-Cable Co 
124 Evan s T H, jeweler 
125 Salomon B, dry gds 
126 Hyer-Davis Bldg 
Bodine F V, archt 
Fla Truck & Citrus Land 
Corp 
Cates C D & Co, brokers 
Chandler & Staton- real est 
Dickinson & Dickinson , 
attys 
Krug G E, archt 
Lemire & Fisher, real est 
Townsend & Co 
Mahoney J F Miss, dress-
mkr 
127 Western nion Tel Co 
12 McCulloch Dept Store 
129 Little H at Shop (The) 
130 First National Bank in Or-
lando 
131 Giles Jas L, real est 
Beeman & Co, ins 
132 Overstreet Crate Co 
Overstreet Supply Co 
Overstreet Turpentine Co 
Seminole Cra te Co 
Brundage C L , osteo 
Atlas Mnfg Co 
Johnson Sam Co, r eal est 
Ramsey G R, city engnr 
R amsey Herndon & Co, 
civil engnrs 
Interstate Dev elopment Co 
133 Royal Palm Barber Shop 
134 Maye1 a ndy Kitchen 
136 Quick Shoe R pair Shop 
Gisler C L foot specialist 
137 Empie Jno F , groc 
138 Butt-Landstreet (Inc) 
( Ch urch In te rsects ) 
203 Roberts & L nch, real est 
205 Orlando Package Store 
206 Flanigan & Flanigan, 
pianos 
207 Central Fla Real Est & Ins 
Co 
20 -212 PhilUps I W & Sons, 
autos 
209 Hotel As tor 
L eake H B, real est 
210 Ladies Outfitter (The) 
211 Wom an's Exchange 
214-218 Orlando Morning Sen-
tinel 
C. D. WILLIAMS 
COL YER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cloth ing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 
FRUITS AND V~GETABLES-DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS 
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando , Florida 
ORA~ GE AV 
215 l\IcK e P W. auto 
216 Fraternal Bldg 
I O O F Lodge 
K of P Lodge 
Red men' s Lodge 
LOO 100 
217-219 mythe W E & Son 
Exide Battery Station 
218 Hassler Jacob, frames 
220 McElroy Sylvan, phys 
222 McElroy Bldg 
Lee C D, music tchr 
223 YoLh ers W W 
391 
226 Cu rry Electric Supply Co 
228 Delco-Light Co 
Simmons & Huntington, 
real est 
tuckie Chas, plmbr 
230 H anson Sales Agen cy 
232 Orlando Sales Agency, 
a ntos 
(Jackson Intersects) 
-- City High School Bldg 
301 Grimm E 
( South Intersects) 
400 Reynolds R R 
405 Smith G M 
406 Macon E Mrs 
407 Vacant 
408 Kirkwood I.I P Miss 
409 E dwards G H 
410 R ynold W H 
411 1cEwan J S 
412 l\'IcElroy Sylvan Dr 
41 3 lark J Mr 
414 Brassier R B 
( Irvin Beg ins) 
415 Nolan G E 
420 brist D 
422 ::\lcElroy J 
( E &. W Lucerne C irc le Begins) 
704 Propst R M 
70 Davis dwin , atty 
-- Vacant 
806 Link W R 
OREGON-e from ::\'.[ills to Fern 
Creek av n city limits 
OSCEOLA- from 500 e Cen-
tral av to Palmer 
1 Rand F H 
12 Whitman A B 
(Central Av Inter-sects) 
206 Sanborn P a ul W, in s 
(Jackson Intersects) 
( South Intersects) 
401 Bond I L 
403 Cooper F W 
C. A. ROBERTS 
P RK LAKE AV 





407 Stewart W 
412 McQuate r M E 
414 Dardonville J 
(An derson Intersects) 
500 "urti C ,1i s 
502 Lavin E N 
503 Fre e F 
504 l\1c: .,unn W A 
505 Whitney C F 
506 Solars I L 
508 Douglas J W 
50 - Cookman J 
509 happy J E, groc 
510 H umpfer F 
- 511 Morris H L 
OSEY-w from 18 n Terry to 
Parramore 
5 *rroma tie J R 
6 *Dixon Ellen 
7 *Sams lmore 
114 *Bells W 
116 *Page lice 
11 8 *Gathers Prince 
122 *Pettaway Geneva 
124 "' Mc illon H attie 
PALMER- from 600 Lake to 
Conway 
407 Gordon M E 
411 Bourne Harold 
511 Wood Emma Mrs 
513 Conoley 1 D 
515 Lincoln E 
( Summe rlin Beg ins) 
-- Vacant 
( Daniels Beg ins) 
04 Howard E 
806 Parr R W 
- - Vacant 
lemons Ja M 
PALMETTO-s fro m 106 e 
Church o outh 
205 V. are A ).II 
207 rotts B 
208 Willey F J 
209 Ploor J 
2J O Saunder Lydia Miss 
-- Vacant 
PARK LAKE AV-e from Park 
Lake to Mills 
+---·--·+ 
! i 
l f !Cook· I 
I • 
= l 
f Auto- I 
= I 






















1 Phone 111 
I I 
+----..fo 
F. B. LYNCH 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Ph~ne 966 Orlando, Floritla 
C. BU NELL-Residence Phone 6 ~- . Office P h one 1010 L·. A . BURTON 
ORL AN DO-THE L O A GELES OF FLORID-
Orlando is to Florida lL~ the center of a spider's web 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE IN A LL ITS BRANCHES 
30 West Church S t reet. Half Block from A. C. L. Depot 
+ 11- •u- 1r- t1u- ••-•+ 
















PARK LAKE BLVD 
Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
392 
PARK LAKE BLVD-from e Co-
lonial Drive n along e bank 
of Park Lake 
801 R am sey J R 
PARK LAKE CIRCLE- n from 
Colonial Drive to Broadway 
w s of Park Lake 
PARRAMORE-from 700 w Cen-
tral av n to Colonial Drive 
and s to city limits 
Going North 
16 *Cosby L u ther 
18 *Cosby Amanda 
22 *Fletcher Rebecca 
24 * Anderson Lula 
( Veach Intersects) 
206 *Stokes Jas 
208 *Stephen Calvin 
212 *Harris Geo, g roc 
304 *Harris E dw d 
306 * Alberta Sherman A 
308 *Smith Cornelia 
(Oakwood Av Begins) 
400 * Albertia Mamie 
402 * dam Ans lie 
40 *Gas ton J as 
Going South 
208 D eni on D 
( Lemon Intersects) 
303 *S trickland R 
305 *Brown W C 
( South Intersects) 
405 * Singleton Virginia 
406 *Melvin Jas 
406 Kerry E T, groc 
407 *Dallas E zra 
409 *Peoples E lla 
410 *Ridley Michael 
412 *Clark J 
413 *Hollingswor th Mary 
414 *Heath J as 
416 * .1cClain Jno 
416-A *Sweet E L 
416-B Williams "'m 
416-C *Clement Alex 
418 *Wearing Harvie 
420 *Thomps on Plinnie 
( Holden Intersects) 
500 *Harley J no 
504 *Smith '1 
506 *Green C E 
508 *Montgomery M 
{Long Intersects) 
602 *McCollough B 
605 *Gray Mahala 
608 *Burt J 
(Carter ,Intersects) 
702 *Baskerville A B 
704 *Washington F 
806 *King Henrietta 
808 *McQueen or a 
810 *Fiveash M 
812 *Pier ce Bettie 
-- *Vacant 
(Gore Av Intersects) 
910 Brenson G 
(Piedmont Ends) 
1202 Crisler L H 
1204 Ray L 
1206 Por ter Belle Mrs 
1208 Kasper W E 
1210 Dorn T 
( Columbia Ends) 
1212 Crandall A H 
P INE 
PASADENA PLACE-e from 
Magnolia av to H ighland, 
1 n of Marks 
PASSAIC-n from e Colonial 
Drive b e t Paramore and 
R eel 
PATRIC K-w fr om Gertrude to 
Depoline, 1 s of Pine 
102 P r pa red Fruit Co 
210 Lendrum Mollie Miss 
212 Holliday Sarah Mrs 
( Hughey Intersects) 
302 Sikes W H 
306 *Parker Dorsey 
308 *J effer on 
310 *Spalding R 
PEACHTREE ROAD-Water av 
w to E dgew ood av ½ sq n 
or Colonial Drive 
PHILLIPS- e from Summerlin 
to Carpenter, 1 n Washing-
'"on 
PIEDMONT- w from 1000 s 
Hughey to Division 
315 Smith J B 
(Atlanta Av Begins) 
400 Rollins Harry 
404 Granger Wm 
405 Calhoun H F 
406 Richer J W 
407 Hall W L 
PINE- e a nd w from 100 s 
Orange av 
BRANCH'S BOOK STORE 
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Gua rantee Your Titl e 
abst ract company in Orange co unty that can make a complete abstract 
393 
Going East 
1-3 Berman's Specialty Shop 
2 Watkins Bldg 
J ones N C, dentist 
Robinson T P. photog 
5 Dann Carl R eal Estate 
Agcy 
7 McGaughy H G, optom 
8 Carter's Hardware Co 
9 Electric Shop (The) 
11 Phillips Theatre 
13 Nahoom Jos, vegetables 
14 Branch W S Book & Music 
Store 
(Arcade Begins) 
15 Mann T A, groc 
16 Reed's Bakery 
Arcade Restaurant 
17 Hagerman S L & Son, 
meats 
19 Hanson Andrew, shoemkr 
20 P otter 's Candy Shop 
21 Barclay Realty Co 
22 Cole A L, jeweler 
Quille Grace Mrs, dancing 
tchr 
Whitehurst G T 
23 Davis, Maucer & Co, real 
est 
Link Paul, j eweler 
Zorian Edwd , tailor 
24 H oward's Studio, photogs 
25 Vacant 
26 Cole A L 
27 Sou Bell T & T Co 
Boo h R Mrs 
28 Porter Geo, phys 
Beardall H M, phys 
29 Scotch Woolen Mills 
Davis G E, chiropodist 
Sherman WC 
31 Buchanan Walton (Inc) , 
auto dlr 
Jones & Jones , attys 
Lee J J, justice of peace 
Rollin 's College Conserva-
tory of Music 
33 Finleys Pioneer P aint & 
"\Vall Paper Store 
( Court Intersects) 
-- Gooding-Tichenor Co; un-
clertalrnrs 
34-36 Patch A A & Son , vul-
canizers 
Buchanan Walton, service 
ta 
PINE 





36 Patch A A & Son, vulcan-
izers 
39 Orlando Bargain House 
40-42 Reporter-Star Pub Co 
41 Miller Geo F 
Storey E B 
43 inger Sewing Machine Co 
49 Kincaid Furn Co 
Grant M O Mrs 
(Main Intersects) 
103 Lodge Rooms 
104 First Bapt ist Church 
105 Finley & Marks, signs 
106 Aa cock J Dean Rev 
107 King G M, groc 
109 Tread well W H , electrn 
Brannon Thos C, real est 
Duncan L M, uphr 
Thurman W J 
110 Duke Hall Annex 
111 Burroughs J S 
114 Duke Hall 
Duke B K 
115 Sperry M W Mrs 
116 Yoshizo Kitaoka 
117 Stapp C Mrs 
118 E vans T H 
119 Trey C S 
( Rosalind Av Intersects) 
302 Young Eliza Mrs 
303 Bradshaw J 
304 °1ark 1 E Mr s 
305 Hatfield Jas 
307 Knight Myrtle Miss 
309 Pugh M E 
( Lake Intersects) 
403 Phillips O V 
404 Cooper D A 
405 DeWolf M F 
406 P a lm er E L Mrs 
407 Heffener H W 
408 Town end C 
409 ewell S A 
410 Hornbeck Raymond 
412 Flower C W 
607 Bradsh aw Saml 
610 Lord B J 
613 Sumner G D 
~-.•-••-n-1n-•1t-■+ 
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I Typewriting I Bookkeeping 
j Penmanship 
i Salesmanship 








j j Afternoon i 




i Positions I 
i Secured ! . ! ! I 
+•-••- =•-•-•- u- •+ 
Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHA ·, Proprietor 
Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Vam is hes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 26 1 
.J. A. BARCLAY, Manager OLIVER V. REY :i-oLDS, Secretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REAL TY COMP ANY 
Fann Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, FloriGla 
,. I II 11- u-•+ 
i 
A. J. i 
jWALLj 




i Heating I 
i i 
I AND i 




I Phone 493-1 




! ORLANDO i 
'FLORIDA I 
: . 
.,. ·--·--·- -.. - ••- ·+ 
PINE 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 S. ORANGE A VE. 
JtFGoing West 
2 0 B & T Bldg, offices 
Akers E F Dr, dentist 
Citrus Sub-Exchange 
3 E m pire Bldg 
394 
Parker A W . den tist 
Dolive S G & Son, real est 
Peninsular Casualty Co 
Orlando Hair DresStng 
Shop 
Holmes Addie Mrs 
Abernathy Thos 
Court B F 
Driggars E dwd 
Gaffey M V 
Van Houten C S 
4 Rob inson & Bridges, attys 
5 Woodard Arminda Mrs, 
furn rms 
6 Newell & Boyer, a tty 
Howell T M, atty 
7-9 Hand Oscar & Son furn 
8-12 Orlando Water & Light 
Co 
10 Gwynn H W, phy 
Andrews M M, phy s 
Sherritt Grace Miss, dres -
mkr 
11 Marshall 1 A 
13 Tewell Electr·c o 
15 ew Gran d Hotel 
16-1 Han d Carey, undtkr 
17-19 Grand Th atr 
20 Tumstden R A 
22 Christian Missionary Alli-
ance Hall 
23 \\ indsor (The 
Murr Day fr 
Van Hise TA 
24 a lva tion Army 
Munselle Ira, adjt 
26 Fergus W F , plm br 
28 Iach Bros Garage 
Richards J B, auto top re-
pairs 
30 Orlando Oxy - Acetylene 
Welding Co 
Holland R L 
f'INE 
32-34 Woodbury R C & Co, 
whol grocs 
(Gertrude &. A C L Ry Inter-
sect) 
100 Terry F J , marble wks 
101 South Fla Fdy & Mch Wks 
102 Burkhard J aco b, plmbr 
105 1i.unesota House 
Fuller M A 
110 Falkner F A, tinner 
Barker Poster Adv Co 
111 Waldo,\' (The) 
Walton H C 
(Garland Intersects) 
201 Marks L T 
202 Bogue Virgil 
203 Barbonal I E 
204 R einecke Chas 
205 anner C V 
207 Seley J as 
208 Tyler Martha Mrs 
Tyler C C 
(Hughey Intersects) 
305 Summers J T 
307 Angel P D 
308 Phillips Fred 
K iser J acob 
309 Cusick J ack 
311 Pfeifer J E 
(Depoline Intersects) 
402 *Savage Mary A 
406 H ankins Rosie E 
408 *Da ni el Levi 
( D iv i s ion Intersects) 
501 *Burney Dozier 
502 *Sale Saml 
503 -t:McDonald E dwd 
504 *Henderson Martha 
505 * ourtney Allen 
506 *Polk J K 
506 ~~ *Coleman H 
509 *Taylor Laura 
510 *Hick Ir ne 
511 * tanley Frank 
512 *Byrd Katherine 
514 •Hughes J B 
514 *Bo ton Gussie 
515 * 1 orman J 2 ob 
516 *Hopkins M A 
517 Davi· Geo H 
519 *Johnson Emery 
(Terry Intersects) 
601 McQuaters Jno 
602 Livingst on R C 
603 Chiles J H Dr 
605 Van Duzor 1 K 
608 Vacant 
60:, Quine Jno 
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE · 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operat ing a Cha in of Florida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
'lur Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and 
Manhattan Shirts 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE" 
PINE 395 RIDGEWOOD AV 
610 Perry R B 
611 Kanner Harry 
612 Dinect C J 
613 Sparks R E 
614 Binnin M E Mrs 
616 Altermatt Emma Mrs 
618 Amick PP 
PINE GROVE AV-n off Marks 
1 e of Mills 
PINEHURST-(see Randall) 
PINELOCK AV-e and w from 
Kissimmee rd, 1 n of city 
PINEWOOD AV-(see Morgan 
av) 
PONDER-(see Long) 
PUTNAM-n from 700 w Amelia 
av to Concord av 
106 Folsom E W 
109 Gabel Henry 
110 Wright W S 
112 Callahan D R 
114 Wilde Chas W 
116 Ertel Harry E 
116 Cr) Pierce Chas 
117 McCaughn C B 
QUINCY-crossing South, 1 e 
of Shine av extending 2 
blks n and 2 blks south 
RACINE-n from Amelia av to 
Marks, 3 e of Summerlin 
RAEHN-Delaney e to Summer-
lin, 1 n of Miller av 
RALEIGH-w from 1012 s 
Hughey to Division 
-- Cox PM 
-- Barnett R C 
-- Morgan L E Mrs 
-- Barksdale R H 
RANDALL-w from 311 Lee to 
Reel 
805 *Chapman S 
806 *Pennelton D W 
810 *Randall E R 
REEL-from 800 w Central av 
n and s to city limits 
.tarGoing North 
6 *Griffin 0 
10 :t<Kinney Jno 
23 *William Malachi 
25 *Foster C S 
29 *Morton Mary 
33 .. Boswelm E 
35 •ware Fred 
36 •Baity R H 
37 *Evans B J 
39 *Sparrow Anna 
(Robinson Av Intersects) 
301 *Robinson C B, groc 
304 *Stockton Chas 
306 *Charles C 
( Bentley Av Intersects) 
310 *Lancaster W M 
( Morgan Av lnterescts) 
324 *Dinkins Thos 
325 *Banks Peter 
«:WGoing South 
9 Hawley F G 
15 Bass J W 
17 Wilder W W 
REVERE-from Fair Grounds n 
to Concord av, 4 w of A 
CL Ry 
416 Thomas S 
506 Bender Judson 
607 Vacant 
508 Kibler Jas 
RIDGEWOOD AV-e fr om 307 n 
Rosalind av to limits 
201 Connell L G 
202 Leibig Valentine 
203 Andrews C 0 
204 Whittak er J S 
205 Byrd T F 
206 Bush F L 
207 King F 0 
210 Byson C 
210 Struble A B 
211 Rice W A 
212 Willson R K 
213 Gray G N 
215 Wylly Nona A Miss 
216 Hayner M M 
217 Child Rachel A Miss 
Appleton Anna B 
218 Sperry E S 
223 Potter O S 
225 Fuller T H 
230 Slade A B 
(Broadway Intersects) 
300-(506) Vacant 
(Hi II man Intersects) 
331 Stuckie Chas 
335 French J H 
(Cathcart Intersects) 
506 Ford C R 
606- (607) Ullmayer K C 
608 Miller E L 
612- (613 Vacant 
614- (615) WilUams J A 
617 V\ right Kate Mr 
619 Vacant 
623 Zurn H A 
(Summerlin Intersects) 
-- J cobsen C H 
+---.. -·--+ 
I Office Phone I 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality- Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloch' s Department Store 
EVE RY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
+·- ---·--··- ··-·+ 










I . . 
j Specialist 
=-- j 
i We do not j 
11 trim your j • callouses, but .
1 ! we cure them .• 
l If you are I 
I suffering from l 
=, Rheumatism, j 
Sciatic . j 
i Rheumatism, j 
• Backache, f 
I Headache, : Pains in your 1 
! Feet, Corns, ! I Bunions. j 
l Fallen Arches j 
l Heavy f 
i Callouses, i 
j Consult j I C. L. Gisler j 
Foot i 
\ Specialist 
= 13 6 South 
I Orange Ave. 
l Residence: 
j 3 1 I Jackson 
I Street • Phone 594 l 
! Home and j 
l Hotel Call by j 
!~~!~:!nt.l 
RIDGE WOOD AV 396 
803 Baxley W M 
807 Ruppel A E 
(Shine Intersects) 
902 Engram H H 
903 Wiggins W H 
-- Vacant 
ROB INSON AV-e and w to 
city limits from 300 n 
Orange av 
Going East 
( Rosalind Av Intersects) 
200 Evans M A Mrs 
201 Seventh Day Adventist 
Church 
Fla S D A Conference 
202 Long J A 
203 Barley C E 
204 But t A T 
205 Ebert F M 
205 (r) Newell H A 
208 Hitchings E T 
209 H oward W H 
210 Zorian Edwd 
211 Dade W A 
213 Baker H C 
214 J effers J N 
215 P ierson M G 
217 O'Loughlin Michael 
221 McNeil E H 
229 Lawton J B 
231 Sweetapple Mary E Mrs 
( Broadway Beg in s) 
301 Griffin S S 
307 Noyes Gus 
(Hillman Beg ins) 
( Summer l i n Inter sects) 
613 Woodbery R C 
615 Hinson D P 
617 Vacant 
619 Ford J A Dr 
(-- Intersect s) 
704 ewton S C Mrs 
(Carpen t er Intersects) 
803 Strickland W L 
-- Smith AF 
903 Schnell Wm 
907 Lee C G 
Going West 
5 Lesher S E 
Woodnick J E 
6 Vacant 
7 LaFontaine J Miss 
8 Davis J W 
9 Rude C J 
10 Carl Geo 
11 Hope W J 
ROBI SO AV 
12 Phillips P Co Dr, packing 
hse 
17-19 Southern Fertilizer Co 
(Gertrude & A C L Ry Intersect) 
101 Cain O'Berry Boiler Co 
103 hase & Co, fruit buyers 
105 Orlando Novelty Works 
(Ga rla nd Ends) 
200 *Cowing Lena 
201 West W P 
204 *Seventh Day Adv Ch 
206 *Tennell Angeline 
209 Sligh S J & Co, pkg hse 
( H ugh ey Ends ) 
302 * Anderson Zula 
303 Gulf R efining Co 
306 Canty W M 
309 Standard Oil Co 
310 *Bush Geo 
314 *Jefferson Tony 
316 *Thomas harlotte 
318 *Ginlac Robt 
319 *Ginlac Thos 
320 *Parker Lena 
321 *Rouse Elliott 
323 *Mobley J as 
( Bryan Ends) 
401 *Jones Emma 
402 *Edwards Mary 
403 *Munroe Macon 
*Cusack Marion 
404 *Glover W M 
405 *Cofield Wm 
407 *Brown Grover 
409 *Buggs Geo 
411 * Allison W l\1 
412 *Johnson B J 
413 *Sweet Wm 
(Chatham E nds) 
500 *Beckford Horace 
506 *Raines Abner 
507 *Buggs W 1 
509 *McLaughlin W B 
(Terry Ends ) 
601 *Thomas Chas 
603 *Rasberry Elias 
604 * el on S W 
606 *Lancaster Frank 
614 *Harley Wm 
615 *Watkins Hunter 
616 ,;,Marfis Calhoun 
(Parramore Inte rsects) 
702 *William Geo 
-- *Knox J W 
713 *Spates Henry 
-- *Robinson J H 
715 * 1litchell Olive 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. ':IENENGA 
P roprietor 
Leading L ine in Or lando 
HAULING OF A L L KINDS- F U RN ITURE A SPEC IA L T Y 
P hone 257 Autos, Trucks and Ba gage Wagons M eet A ll T ra i ns 59 ½ W . Church 
f 
PURE DISTILLED WATER 
Orlando Water & Light Co. CE 
719 * eal Ancy 
720 *Kennedy J F 
-- *~1anuel Jas 
-- *Jackson Jessie 
726 *Ross E dw d 
728 *Calhoun Henry 
730 *Sparrow A P 
732 * Arch r larence 
734 *Manigaul t J C 
735 *Jones Isaac 
( Reel Intersects) 
00 *Lester Walter 
( Benson Beg ins) 
901 Long W elton 
915 Stein I A 
397 
ROCK LAKE-(Settlemen t) off 
w Central av just bey city 
limit 
ROSAL I ND AV - (formerly 
W est). from 200 e Central 
av n to Livingston av an d 
s to Anderson 
Going North 
-- Christian Science Church 
104 }Iacintosh R M Mrs 
106 Ever ingham Bedford 
( W c:i shi ngt on Intersects) 
212 Cobb R P Rev 
214 Klein L C 
216 Holland P R 
217 Evans M H 
218 Spillman J W 
220 Chipman Minnie Mn 
222 Lannen Thos 
( Robinson av Intersects) 
307 Somerville M L 
( Ridgewood Begins) 
319 Schuller C E Mrs 
~ Going South 
104 Christie T Mrs 
106 Vacant 
( P ine I ntersects) 
201 Keyston e Apts 
Aude DD 
(C h urc h Intersects) 
205 White Roland T Dr 
209 Yowell S N 
212 Curtis F A 
214 Switzer O T 
215 Waldron R J 
217 Gano M F 
( Jac k son Intersects) 
301 Sander. H F 
303 Stalberg H 
307 :Yfeisterman J 
308 St James Apts 
Howard H M 
( South Intersects) 
Ice Department Phone No. 124 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros Co. 
Phone 82 
400 Savage Geo A 
401 Williamson M F 
402 Bethea T W 
403 Buckmaster R P 
404 Bogue A R 
405 Topliff Chas 
407 Macy Geo E 
408 Daetwyler 1 J 
409 Mann T A 
410 Billing ley P L 
411 Carter A T 
413 Tresher Geo 
414 Pedrick J M 
415 Brooks W R 
416 Grand N 
417 Willis Fred 
( McKee Ends) 
501 Glendale Ap ts 
502 Frazer L 
ROSS AV-s from Gore av, 1 w 
of Lord av 
ROWE-n off Peachtree rd, 1 w 
of Water-Lake Concord 
RUTH-n from Livingston av to 
Amelia av, 1 e of Magno-
lia av 
RUTH ERFORD-s from Carter 
to Gore av, 1 w of Division 
800 *King W 
802 *Spring B 
804 *Spring E 
806 *Gunn H 
0 *Green J 
808 * Ioore Wm 
809 *Stewart L 
811 *J ohnson J 
812 *Nelson E 
814 *Hudson L 
816 *Scott R 
817 *Williams J osie 
819 *Ford C 
820 * Armistead J 
822 *White W m 
24 *Carrington C 
826 * t fark A M E Ch 
RUTHERFORD .LANE-w from 
00 Rutherfor d to P arra-
more 
2 ·~Rutherford F 
1 
i 
I TIRES ! 
i RUCKS 
I RAC TORS I 
I . • T 
+--.. ----+ 
D.A.ROUTH Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice 
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, 
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling. 
Corner Church and Main Streets 
PHONE 606 
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store 
Corner Court and Pine Streets-Phone 67 
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
•• I I ·t . I 
1 C s . I i • (erv1ce) ! 
I McEwen I 
I I : i 
I "THE I 
!1NSURANCEI 
I MAN" I 
1 )' 
Life, 
Fire, ' i 
i Automobile, I 
1 Liability, 
i Casualty, I and Bonds 
1- -
1 
1 12 0 South I Orang• 
l Avenue. 






I If it is J 
j1NSURANCEI 




J. A . COLYER 
RUT HERFORD LANE 398 
SAN JUAN COFFEE 
ROOM 
4 *Deadwyler Thos 
6 *Davis Agn es 
*Per tee W 
SECOND- s from Carter t o 
Gore a v, 3 w of Parramore 
SEMINOLE-n off Colonial 
Drive, 1 w of Par ram ore 
SHINE AV-from 1100 e Sen-
tral av n to Amelia av and 
s to South 
12lrGoing North 
-- Deemer G W, groc 
-- Anderson K W 
-- Lewis W L 
-- Gause Levon 
-- Nor r is J D 
- - Carmen Albert 
SHORT-n and s crossing Con-
ley, 2 w of Parramore 
SI LLMAN-(see Summerlin ) 
SILVER- (see Carter) 
SOUTH-from 400 s Orange av, 
e to city limits and w to 
Reel 
~ Go ing East 
1 H a milton M R 
3 Gor e W E 
5 Goodell L E 
6 Galey Robt 
( M ain Intersects) 
110 Rogers L G 
112 Gaston G S 
114 oble W F 
( Rosalind Av Intersects) 
205 Dunkelbarger O L 
206 Watson M M Mrs 
207 Davis O T , g roc 
208 White L A :Irs 
209 :.vlyer s J H 
214 Moore J L 
( De laney Beg ins) 
300-302 Lim pus S E , groc 
304 "towe E H 
306 L ayton · E 
308 Groh M M 
309 Manuel J G, contr 
312 Mason D J 
314 Frazer C H Dr 
316 Schnan L Mrs 
SOUTH 
(Lake Intersects) 
403 Kingsley B W 
406 Roney T P 
407 Vacant 
409 Way E W 
412 C-0ok O R 
413 Vacant 
( Osceola Intersects) 
506 R amsdell J E 
(East Intersects) 
604 'Thompson B F 
711 Dean C W 
818 *Williams W arren 
820 *Ford S 
(Conway Beg ins) 
900 *Moran L 
906 *Field J 
918 *Schu ler J B 
920 *Brooks Ber t 
924 *Demps Wal ter 
954 *Mt Olive A M E Church 
956 *.Tames J B R ev 
958 *Rabb J J 
960 * Arm strong R 
962 *Harp L 
( Shine Ends) 
1002 *Spellman Tbos 
1004 *Zimmerm an Jno 
1006 *Rollins L 
1007 •Burnett L 
1008 *Vacant 
(-- Intersects) 
1101 McClellan J V 
1102 *Fields Archie 
1110 *Mohr F 
1111 •Nelson W 
1206 •Harold Horace 
1208 "" Green E sther 
-- *Johnson Saml 
-- *Hoar E D 
m Golng West 
4 McAuley F \\ 
6 Witherill Ira 
8 Wienenga B D 
10 Prescot t J D 
( Boone Intersects) 
-- Lewis-Ch itty Co, wbol g ros 
( A C L Ry Intersects) 
110 Cohoon Bros 
(Garland Ends) 
(Macy Beg ins) 
200 :McK ay :O.urwood 
201 Duren Geo Ir · 
203 Ferrell J a ck 
204 Bar r ington J C 
208 Wilson R L 
( Hughey Intersects) 
C. D. WILL IAMS 
COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cleaning, Dye ing, Repairing, Lad ies' Pressing-Press i ng Club $2.50 Per Month and Up 
No. 23 W. Church St. Su its Made in Ou r Own Shop T ele phone No. 337 
r Fruits and. Vegetables 
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY 





SOUTH 399 T E RRY +---, 
_3_0_7-*H_e_a-th_ W _ _ H _ ___________________ t 1' 
308 •sm ith Albert Johnson & Holoway -1 ""'1\ 309 *Price Levi \ .l Orlando's Leading I 
( Depoline I ntersects) Automobile Painters ~ 0 i 
401 *Ch at t J C Iil_ m~ 0 .
1 
403 *William s L eroy Butt-Laudstreet Bldg., 
404 •Woodward E G PHONE 643 
405 *Well s W M Dr 8 Turner I I llplal 
406 • Henry p H 9 Lcw e Jno ::.'  ~: ~ I 408 *Sweet Eli jah 11 Vacant 409 *Goodwin Mrs 
410 *R eeder Th os ( W ash in gton Intersects) > 
411 *McQu een Sunboy 105 Cooper M M • rn 
413 *Balls J no 109 Landwehr Ch as ! l"O I 
414 *Brown W C 111 Vac ant 1 tT1 C: 
Division Intersects ( Rob inson Av Intersects) I (") 
501 * Jackson Smith 113 Gem einha rdt Wm j > rf-
503 Vacant ( Ame l ia Av Intersects) J: ~ 
0 508 •Gay Rachel 500 Barron Helen Mrs '7 ( Chapman Beg ins) 502 H a zelton Lodema Mrs -
1 
--< 
515 *Clay E st her -- Williams S D a 
515 (r ) *Wilson J L 514 Stimpson W L 1 0 
516 *J ones Thos (Conco r d Av Intersects) I "Tl 
0 522 *Jackson J C - - Schwa ner has (Terry Ends) -- Vacant I ~> 
600 • stone E W -- Dregers J I ~ ~ 
603 *Detwyle r Lloyd .~ Go ing South W 
604 *W ells L V. 503 Senn S I .,_, .... • 
606 *Floyd Richard 505 Sanborn W j ~ __. 
607 *Douglas Henry 507 Daniels R •
1
 --< ~ 
( L ine Ends) 509 Wolf A J \., 
610 *Whitehea d E E 512 Bourlay F H 1· <".! 
612 *Rober ts D 514 Da ley C C <:; 
6:l 5 *Tucker Haga r SU MMERLI N PLAC E- fain t o 1
1 
~~ ""'1\ 
617 *Clarke R C R saJind av ½ b lk n of ,., \ .l 
620 *Whitaker Mar ia Central av o 
621 *~'IcCray H H 100 Boardman Apts ! 
( Pa r r am ore Inte rsects) 104 Boa rdman F i • 
702 *Stuckey E verett 105 Hou selt E G ·! f 
" 04 *Williams I aiah 106 Douglass E R 
705 "' otton Sally 10 Si nclai r W j------, 
706 *Moultr ie ancy 109 Robinson S M, phys 1
1 
i 
70 *L eonard Susa n 110 H urd W N 
71 0 *Williams Ju]ia 111 Dominick J J ! 
711 *J ohnson Mamie SYLVI A- from Grace, 1 w ot > m i 
714 "' William R B , Macy C < · 
( McFall Beg ins) 604 R ichardson J H ~ _ m ! 
715 *L ewis J as - - Vacant O .1J ~ I 
719 *Williams Wm 609 hute "\\' K ~ ~ ~ j 
723 *Walk er Rowan T ANG ERINE-e from Fern 
0
~ g. .,_, · 
724 Vacant Creek av t o York , 3 s or _ " ; l 
( Lee Intersects ) South ._ ,......... _11 
810 *Far rer H T AYLO R-(see Ros av) FtTl ZC) 
SUMMERLIN-from 700 e Cen- T ERRY-from 600 w Centra l av, j 
t ral a v n and to city limits n to Robinson av a nd s to j 
Go i ng North Sout h f 
3 Leak e O W ~ Going North -t,, -•---f 
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER co. 
Jefferson and Rai lw ay Streets 
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings-L im e, Cem ent, Br ick-Spec ial Millwork 
PHONE 37 
C. BU NELL-----Residence P hone 687-"\"\ Office Phone 1010 L. A. BURT 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
BEAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands 
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. c. L. Depot 























l j Partst 
j Needlest 
j Oil and 
i Repairs fot 
! All Makes I of Machines 
i j--
143 E. Pine 
I i Street 










Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits, Financial Statements, 
Income Tax Specialists 
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
10 *Singleton Lonnie 
14 *Davis R ach e l 
16 *Kirby Edwd 
18 *Antioch Primitive 
Church 
~~sey Begins) 
20 *Calhoun Benj 
22 *Jones Clara 
24 Matthews N R, groc 
( Veach Intersects) 
10 *Robinson Chas 
-- Vacant 
105 * Arnette Allen 
106 Mobley Wm M 
107 *Brooks Jno 
109 *St ed Thos 
( Douglas Intersects) 
200 *Crooms Alf red C 
203 *Thomas Jas 
204 *Varnes Belle 
205 *White Frank W 
Going South 
6 :Ooyle C F 
7 *Sharp Hamilton 
* dmond son Cli fford 
(Pine Intersects) 
Bapt 
101 *St John's Episcopal Ch 
105 *St John's School 
107 *Israel Henry 
110 *Vacant 
(C hurch In tersects) 
203 *Pickens W P 
207 *Bennafield E 
( Lemon Intersects) 
304 -l=Grimes Oliver 
307 *Dickson Lewis 
308 * olyer J A 
THOMPSON AV-( ee Green-
wood av) 
THORNTON-n from 950 e Cen-
tral av to Phillips 
TRENTON - n from Fair 
Grounds to Concord av 
401 Stanley T J 
-- Vacant 
404 John son R P 
502 Hennig A G 
506 Carter V E 
508 Vacant 
VEACH 
V EACH-, from Gertrude 1 n 
of Central av ' 
100 Mat th ews A R, groc 
102 Middleton S E 
103 Doerr J B 
Harper Fra nk 
104 Holliday W F 
106 Carroll J ane Irs 
VIcKee J F 
107 William s Wm W 
109-111 Ideal Block Yard, ce-
ment wks 
( Garland Ends) 
205 M nendez J M 
206 Thurling A B 
( Hughey Intersects) 
301 House W T, groc 
305 Robinson R 
306 Youmans W R, furn 
307 *Maxey W J 
308 *Dougla L L 
309 *Gattis Ida 
311 *Green O D 
(Beggs Begins) 
400 *Hawkins Anna 
401 *Banks W M 
404 Long J A R ev 
405 *Thomas Kitty 
406 "'Rochelle Jas 
411 * 1t Olive A M E Church 
(Bryant Intersects) 
503 *Green Anna 
504 *Stinson Wm 
505 *Shoates Tbos 
506 *War d S D 
600 *Crooms Moses 
603 *Higgin s Anna 
604 *Crooms W P 
606 *Sanders Leroy 
608 *Gooding Louisa 
611 *James Clara 
613 *Hall S 'I 
614 *Davis aml 
616 *Johnson Wm 
(Chatham Begins) 
700 *Hall S M 
701 * [issionary Bapt Church 
704 *Mays Wm 
705 ~samuel G w 
707 *Rigsbee Haywood 
706-708 *Jackson W M 
709 *Stevens P S 
710 *Williams C J 
(Terry Inte rsects) 
804 *Williams Geo 
806 *Cromartie J R 
808 *Bishop M N 
IDEAL BLOCK YARD 
HERBERT TICE, Prop. 
SEPTIC TANKS 
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schoo ls and Large Buildings 
Cor. Veach and Garla11cf, Or lando, Fla. 
,, , 
L 
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General fanager 
PHO NE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same 
Come in and see us for particulars 
VEACH 
810 *Sams Elnora 
811 Wells Ida 
( Linco ln Beg ins) 
902 *Smith J 
904 *Shanks Wm 
908 *Hart Patience 
910 *Vacant 
-- * elson S 
-- *Hall D F 
-- *Gillard Jane 
401 
VICTOR-s from South to Pal-
mer, 1 e of Fern reek av 
WASHINGTON- from 100 n 
Orange av e to Rosalind av 
and from Osceola to city 
limits 
ittWGoi ng East 
5 Butt-Landstreet Co 
Johnson & Holloway 
:v.Iotor Parts Service Co 
7 Bonar O M 
9 Vacant 
11 Drawdy Arnie 
13 Robin on Saml A 
( Main I ntersects) 
101 Haden Algernon 
104 Summerlin (The , 
Magin F J 
( Magnolia Beg ins) 
112 Florence Apts 
Eaton W H 
Evans S J 
Rhame BJ 
( Rosa lind Av Intersects) 
498 Hamel E L 
502 Marsh G S Jr 
508 McCulloch Jno 
602 Hudson Mary A Mr 
604 Downey F S 
607 ali Richard 
608 Moseley P 1 
( East ! n te rsects) 
609 Thimblebee J H 
612 Webb JD 
613 Van Ausdale J L 
615 (611) Sullivan Anna Miss 
( Summerl in Intersects) 
701 Walker A T Dr 
702 Barlow G M 
705 Brown R S 
(Hill Inte rsects) 
706 Hinchey Horac 
- - Vacant 
713 Crenshaw J R 
715 Hardy W , groc 
(High Intersects) 
901 Krause Chas 
W1SCO SIN 
Johnson & Holoway 




903 Dominick J 
90 4 Griffin R H 
905 Miller J L Mrs 
90 6 Van Deusen Isaac 
907 Bacon M E Mrs 
(Ja mes Intersects) 
1001 Rhan R 
1005 Johnson F 
-- Vacant 
1101 Slaughter C 1 
-- Vacant 
-- Greeley Ch a G 
-- McCormick J M 
Going West 
7 Dolive S G 
Baring J W 
9 Garner Geo 
11 X L C R Garage 
Holliday L W 
14 J ohn on CW 
15 Knight Ja 
w A TE R-n from 400 w Colonial 
Dr ive to Lake Concord 
WA TSO N- w off Reel, 1 n of Co-
lonial Drive 
WEB ER AV-e from 900 n 
Orange av to Highland av 
and from Mills to F ern 
Creek av 
20 Hill F T 
24 House J E '1r 
26 Jon e Morton H 
2 Robinson T P 
32 Ma ull J L 
WELDONA DRIVE-"Lakes and 
mus" sub div 
WEST-( ee Ro alind av) 
WILLIAMS AV-from South, 1 
blk north and s to Palmer, 
2 e of Fern Creek av 
WILSON A V- s from Conway 
rd 1 e of Delaney 
WINTER PARK ROAD-con-
tinuation of n Orange av 
and Lake Ivanhoe Drive 
WISCONSIN-e from /lills to 
· Racin e, 1 n of e Colonial 
drive 






j that I 
j absolutely I 
j ins~res f 
= against f 
1 all damage :





j Tornado. f 
jlt will pay j 
i prospective f 
!
! rnsurers f 





l specializes in the l above lines. 
l 
I Lobby Hotel Astor 209 S. Orange Av. 
I Phone 237 l Orlando, Fla. 
+---------·•--·-·+ 
City and Country Homes-Grove~Farms-Truck Lands-Timber Tracts, Etc. 
DA VIS, MAURER & COMP ANY 
"A Safe P lace to Anchor" 
REAL ESTATE 
23 E. Pine St. Phone 1092 Orlando. Fla 
L 
J. A. BARCLA~, Manager OLI ER V. REY OLD , cretary-Tr :1 urer 
-BARCLAY REALTY CO. 
CATTLE RANCHES-ORANGE GROVES 
Orlando, Florida 21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 
+·-··-·•-11-■■-■ + 1 • • I 
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jP. 0. Box 
' 38i 1 __ 
l 
i~~_j 
WISCO SI 402 
PALM TEA ROOM 
1 1 3 s. ORANGE A VE. 
ra ch e Leo 
WOODL AWN BLVD-e off Sum-
merlin to Hyer n shore of 
Lake Davis 
-- Evans W G 
-- FHlyaw J as 
WOODRUFF-from . gnes, s t o 
Gore av, 1 e of Ruhl av 
WOODWARD AV-Park Lake 
Blvd to Hyer 1 n 01' Co-
lonial Drive 
YATES AV E-east from Main 
2 south of Hobart 
210 Wilkey Fred ( 0) 
( W ashington Intersects) 
Park 
Bank 
612 Harris Wm 
614 aum Percy J o) 
(T & C R R Crosses) 
YATES AV W-west from s 
.\fain 2 south of Hobart 
Wolfram J O o 
YORK- from outh to Palmer, 
4 e of Fern reek av 
Z ELMA-e from agnolia av to 
Irma, 1 n 01' olonial Drive 
105 Watts Fred 
106 Marrero , dwd F 
LAKE OF THE WOOD 
Lakes 
LAKE ADAIR-extreme n w sec 
'.)f ci ty and bey Lake Con-
cord nr Apopka rd 
LAKE CHEROKEE~ bounded 
on n by Palmer t and w 
by Lake st 
LAKFJ CO r ORD- w of Lake-
view and Marks and n of 
Colonial Drive 
LAKE COPELA D-e of Kuhl 
av nr Orange Genl Ho -
pital 
LAKE DAVIS-s of Palmer and 
bet Summerlin and Con-
way 
LAKE DOT-bet w oncord av 
and w olonial Drive, 4 
blks w 01' AC L Ry 
LAKE EOL. -bet encral and 
P.obinson aves and Rosa-
Jind av anu East st 
LAKE HARDMA -s of e Cen-
tral av w of Brown st 
LAKill IVA HOE-at n limits 
of city, bet Lake Ivanhoe 
Drive and Lakeview av , a 
portion of lake outside city 
limits 
LAKL LUCERNE-Orange av 5 
blks s of Central av 
PARK LAKE-n of e Colonial 
Drive and e of Highland av 
ROCK LAKE-w Central av bey 
dty limits 
LAKE OF THE WOODS-bet 





Ell:lre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Ave nue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phones 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of F lorida Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store_ 
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete W ith Everyth i ng Up-to-Date 
"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPP I NG PLACE" 
Miscellaneous Directory 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
City, County, State, United States Government, Churches, 
Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and Much 
Other Useful Information 
Vol. VII The Tropic Series 1921 
~OTICE-This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we 
desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly 
fasert any proper information furnished us in time. 
CITY GOV'T 403 
CI TY GOVERNMENT 
Commission ers-E G Duckworth 
mayor, F W Topli ff, Preston 
Ayres 
City Clerk-J C Bernard 
City Atty-L C Masey 
As e sors and Collectors-Chas 
Lartegue, DeWitt Miller, W H 
Reynolds 
City Solicitor-W. M 'lur phy, jr 
ity T rea - S W Howe 
ity Physician-Wm Beardall 
Chier of Police-E D Vestel 
Chief Fire Dept-Wm Dean 
City Engine r- G R Ramsey 
Street Supt-R M Bennett 
Electric and Plumbing Inspector 
-HO Taylor 
Sanitary Inspr-C H Cooper 
Cemetery Sexton-Philip Dunn 
Supt Parks-E G Chapman 
Park Commissioners-Mrs A B 
Whitman, W 1 Glenn sec and 
treas, Mrs A Y Fuller, Mrs E S 
Bridges, Geo T Barr 
Supt City Barns-AT Scruggs 
ORANGE COUNTY GOVERN-
MENT 
(Count y Seat-Orlando) 
County Judge-Wm Martin 
SberilI-Frank Karel 
Dep Sberiff-F T P eel , Conway 
Clerk Circuit Court-B M Rob-
inson 
Clerk Criminal Court- W D W ay 
Supt Public Instruction-A B 
Johnson 
J. J. NEWELL 
CO RTS 
County Surveyor-E E White 
Tax Collector-W E Martin 
Tax Ass ssor- Arthur Butt 
Superv of Re 00istration-E La-
Rue Bliss 
Supt County Home-Jno Harris 
Agri Demonstration Agt- C D 
Kime 
D-0mestic Science Demonstration 
gt- Mrs Nellie Taylor 
County Ph s-Dr C D Christ 
County Commissi oners 
Dist 1-Arthur F Schultz, Or-
la ndo 
Dist 2-S S Sadler , Apopka 
Dist 3-R C Bigelow Ocoee 
Dist 4- Jas P artin, Pinecastle 
Dist 5-J H Wheeler, Christmas 
Cou nt y Board Public Instruction 
Di t 1-Jas A Knox, Orlando 
Dis t 2-G W Bray, Oakland 
Dist 3-W H Shultz, Winter Pk 
Just ices of t he Peace 
Dist 1- J ohn J Lee, Orlando 
Dist 6-F S Witherby, Apopka 
Di t 12-Joser Henschen, Oak-
land 
Dist 16-C C Hall , Pinecastle 
Constable 
Dist 1-D E J ernigan, Or lando 
Dist 6-Hugh McClure, Apopka 
COURTS 
17th J udicia l) 
Cir cuit Court has two terms-
Spring term convenes 2d Mon-
day in Ma rch; Fall term con-
venes 4th 1onday in Nov 
+ •- ••- 11.•- •ti- u•- •t 
f O ,-.,. ! 
i ~ \ " l 
~ > I 
~ ~ I 
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E . D. LITTLE 
NEWELL ELECTRIC COMP ANY · 
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 









HUTCHINS & COMP ANY 
"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL" 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY 
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE- PHONES 751 AND 794 
COU RTS 404 
J udge-C O Andrews 
Clerk-B M Robinson 
Criminal Court of Record 
(Six Terms) 
1st-on 2d Monday of Jan 
2d- on 2d Monday of March 
3d- on 4th Mon day of May 
4th- on 2d Monday of July 
5th-on 2d Mond ay of Sept 
6th-on 2d Monday of ov 
Judge- T P Warlow 
Solicitor- W M Murphy, jr 
ORANGE COUNTY PUBLIC 
SC HOOLS 
Supt- B Johnson 
Boar d of Public Instruction-J A 
Kn ox, chairman, Orlando, Fla; 
W H Schultz, Winter Park, 
Fla ; G W Bray, Winter Gar-
den, Fla 
WHITE SCHOOLS AND 
TEACHERS 
OTE- The figures show ap-
proximate nrollment, post-
office same a s name of school 
u nless otherwise indicated 
Orlando Spec ial Tax Schoo l 
Dist rict 
Regular meetings of board 9 : 00 
o'clock Tuesday after the firs t 
onday 
S Y Way pr es, L Bryan secy, 
R B Buckmaster 
Oran ge Coun t y Educational Assn 
P re - Mrs D C Wheeler, Mait-
land 
V-pres- Miss Eunice DeLaney, 
Orlando 
Sec-Treas-C L Du rran ce, Pine-
castle 
Florida Ed ucational Assn 
Pres-W Cawthorne, ! ~ es-
ville 
ecy-R L T ur ner Inverness 
Pr ivate Schoo ls 
(See Classified Dept) 
ORLANDO SCHOOLS 
ity Supt- S Johnson 
Orlando High School (388 ) 
Orange av betwe n J ackson nad 
South 
SCHOOLS 
Mable Eldredge, Olive F 
Laird, Mildred McQuire, Mar-
tha Brown, Ada McKnight, 
Ella T Slemons, Helen Chal-
fant, Eva McQuarters, Zoa 
Manning 
Gram mar Schools 
Magnol ia School (470) 
Magnolia cor Livingston av 
Prin-Miss Grace Holt 
Teachers- Misses Jean T homas, 
Annie H ix, Laura Lewter , 
Ethelyn Rose, Anna Hunt, 
Willie P Hewe ely, Lillian 
McChesny, Augusta 'lcCoy, 
Alber t a Anderson, Laura 
Brown, Mrs J W Grimes, Mrs 
J E Crawford 
West Central Schoo l (438) 
722 w Central av 
P rin- Miss Dorothy I P ratt 
Teachers-Misses Mary F ree-
man, Ber tha Getch, Beatrice 
Sar r a tt Mildr ed Gibbs, Pearl 
Proctor, Roxanna Irvine, Ce-
cil Ramsdell, Elizabeth Usher, 
Bernice Datson, Rella Grappy, 
Jean Baird, fary Lothrop, 
frs Mabel Altetter 
Delaney (450) 
D lan ey cor Gor e av 
P rin- 1i Millie R ay 
Teachers-Misses Anna Orr, 
Lena 1cCrary Bernice Wil-
son Dorothy ndr ews, Kath-
arine Metcalf, Louise hap-
man , E thel Connwright, Mabel 
Turn er, Mabel Andr ew , rs 
T here a Phillip , Mrs John 
Sch narr, rs F C Cullen 
uper isor -M F Cox, Misses 
Florida Howard S ella Loop 
Apopka (155) 
T eacher s - llis ses Emma B 
Smith, attie hapman, Mat-
tie Williford, E dith Corton , 
Orlin Rencher , Ruby Wilson. 
Mrs A S Hickson 
Oakland-Winter Garden (328 ) 
Teachers-Misse hristine Car-
+---·---·--·- ··- •+ 
Prin-Miss Eunice Delaney 
Teachers-Jno A Gillis, Michael 
L Altstetter, v[rs J A Pod-
more, 1i ses E liza Harrison 
H allie King, Lillian Eldredge, 
mack, Edelmira Ri ero, Lil-
lian Maguire arion Shull 
Whitlow Wes tbrook, Dornthy 
Ware nnie Hend er on, Grace 
Tilden Elizabeth Welch Thel-
ma Fr~zee, Grace Logan, Kate 
Cohoon Bros. Co. 
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET 
PHONE 456 
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing 
and Belting, Saws, Hall 's Safes, Pumps and 
I rri gating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks 
and Dies, Tanks and Towers. 
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS 
SCHOOLS 405 
Story, Tillie Reesel, Katharine 
Shriner, Lillian Farnsworth, 
Ada Knight, Mrs J S Ki rton, 
Mrs J P Hurley, frs A B Kan-
non 
oc·oee ( 135) 
Teachers-Misses Moina Dan-
iels, Lucille Slone, Hettie Ar-
nett, Lois Baswell, Mrs Rosa 
White, Mr RD Moore 
Winter Park (210) 
Teachers-M J Okurland, Misses 
Nannie D Harris, Bessie Mich-
ael, Katharine Dickson, Sue 
Womble, Leila R Goble, Wini-
fred Bauter, Alberta Holt, Lo-
rena Smith, Mme M Glatz, 
Mrs Fern Steenbergh 
Zellwood (49) 
Teachers-A C Allen, Misses 
Lottie S Morton, Mollie W 
Cr ux 
Pinecastle (79 ) 
Teachers-C L Durrance, Mrs 
Ruth Mathis, Mrs May Ran-
dolph, Mrs B B Prescott 
Christmas (62 ) 
G Whiting, Mrs Mary Bar-
ber, Miss Innie V Watson 
Conway (35 ) 
R F D, Orlando, Fla 
J H Keller, Mrs J H Keller 
Drennen (27 ) 
P ine Castle P 0 
Mrs J H J eter 
Ma it land (30) 
Mrs D C Wheeler 
Fairview (46) 
R F D Orlando, F la 
L Ivey Miss Bernice Cooper 
Lock ha r t (24) 
vlrs B S Dodd 
Orange Cente r (14) 
Miss Anna Larson 
Beulah (30) 
W int er Garden P 0 
Hubert Dodd 
Gotha (19) 
Miss Edith Belknap 
Windemere (52) 
Mrs G S J ohnson, Miss Hel n 
Brigham 
Clarcona (7 ) 
.Wiss Rosalee Cornelius 
Boggy Creek ( 15) 
P O Taft, Fla 
SCHOOLS 
If Hungry 
Baker Bros. Co. 
Phone 82 
1iss Altha T ichenor 
Taft (37) 
Miss Laura Barr, Miss B atrice 
Heath 
Tangerine (1 1) 
Mrs A S Beyer 
Cyp ress Creek (9) 
i s Gertrude McKay 
Spri nghead (34) 
Chul uota, Fla, P 0 
Miss Louise Daniels 
Barton Lake (7 ) 
. arcoosee, Fla, P 0 
Miss Jessie Raulerson 
Litt le Creek (1 2) 
P O Orlando, Fla 
/Iiss E lsie Batton 
Ferndale (8) 
Loughman, Fla, P 0 
F W Ames 
Bith lo ( 16) 
Chuluota, F la, P 0 
Mrs L L Fertic 
White schools 30, enrollment 
3,161 
COL ORED SCHOOLS 
O r lan do (562) 
Prin-L C Jones 
Teachers-J A Preston, Mrs 
1artha Henderson, Miss Rosa 
H opkins, Mrs Fannie L Proc-
tor, Miss fattie L Rigell Miss 
Lucy Murrell, Mrs Sammie J 
Thomas, Mrs Pauline V Doug-
las, Miss Annie H Crooms, 
Mrs Rosa L Hill, Mrs Rosa 
Hankins, Mrs Ethel Wooden, 
1iss Ludie M Spears 
W inter Park (138) 
Mrs I K Gattis, Miss G E J ohn-
son, Miss Estelle Ino-ram, Miss 
Olive McKenney 
Apopka ( 123 ) 
Mrs Minnie Berlack, Miss Mae 
Arrington, Miss Charlotte Mc-
Gill 
D. A. ROUTH 
r-·--··-·t I Carper's ,
1 tBook 
!Store 
i i Phone 95 
I--
i i Loose Leaf 
J and Bound 
I Blank Books 
1---








i i Wales Add~ 
I ing Machines 
I Commercial 
i Stationery, 
1 i Typewriter j 
i Supplies : 
I-- I 
I I I Check Pro-
1
. 
pectors, Etc., _i 
.
1
 carried in 
stock. i 
= • I +-•- ·-~ 
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606 
20 
Finley's '6Pioneer" P· int Store 
Corner Court and P ine Str eet s-Phone 67 
High Grade Wall P apers, Pains and P ainters' Supplies 
+•-••- ••-.. - u- •+ S H OOLS 406 STATE GOV'T 
i I 
i C. S(ervice) I 
I McEwen 1 SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
1
1 "THE I! Oakland (116) 
j 1 Miss Elzora Colwell, iss Artie 
! INSURANCE j i:a:•:s:T:i! (40) 
MAN" 1· P lymouth ( 17) Mrs O C P ierce 
Ococee (202) 
•r G Belfon, Mrs F T Belfon, 
= 'I rs Martha Board 
I Zellwood (30) Life, 
.j Miss Lillie B Young Fire, Eato nvi l le (37 ) 
I . 'Iiss M E E dwards 
Automobile, f Tan geri ne (15) 
I
: Miss P nin a Dixon 
Conway (22) L iability, 
Ca ualty, 
I R F D Or lando 





I Ora nge 
l i Avenue. 
i Phone 3 11. 
I 
l 







+ •- ••-••-••-••- cf}t 
J. A. COLYER 
Clarcon a ( 16) 
rs W Hammock 
olored schools 12, enrollm nt 
J ,318 pupils 
ST ATE GOVERNMENT 
( Capitol, Tallahassee ) 
Governor--Cary A Hardee 
Sec of Stute-H Clay rawford 
tty Gen1-Rivers H Beauford 
omptroller-Ernest Amos 
ta te Treas-J C Luning 
upt Public Instruction-Wm 
hea s 
'omr of griculture-W Mc-
Rae 
tate Senator - ( Osceola, Or-
ange and Seminole)-M 0 
Overstreet, Orlando, Fla 
Representatives-(Orange) S S 
riffin, Orlando Fla, A B ew-
ton Winter Garden, F la 
Boards 
tate anvassing Board-H Clay 
rawford sec of state, River s 
H Beauford atty genl, Ernest 
Amos comp 
Board of Commissioners of State 
Institutions-Cary Hardee 
gov, H lay ra wford sec of 
state, Rivers H Beauford atty 
genl, Ernest Amos comp, J 
Luning tate treas, W N 
heats upt pub instr, W 
McRae comr of agri 
P ardoning Board-Cary A Har-
dee gov, H Clay Crawford sec 
of state, Rivers H Beauford 
atty g nl, Ernest Amos com p, 
r McRae comr of agri 
Board of F inance-C A Hardee 
gov, Ernest Amos comp, J C 
Luning state treas 
Board of Internal Improvement 
Fund-C A Hardee gov, Rivers 
H Beauford a tty genl, Ernest 
Amos comp, J C Luning state 
t reas, A McRae comr of 
agri 
State Board of Education-C A 
Hardee gov, H Clay Crawford 
sec of state, R H Beauford 
atty genl, J C Luning s tate 
tr as, W Sheats supt of pub 
instr 
Board of P ensions-C A Harde 
gov, Ernest Amos comp, J 
Luning state treas 
nited States Senators-D 
Fletch er, J acksonville, Park 
Trammell, Lakeland 
Congressman (4th Dist) - W J 
Sear , Kissimmee 
tate enator-Dist No 19, M 0 
Overstreet, Orlando, F la 
tate Repr sentatives - Orange 
ounty, S S Griffin, Orlando 
F la, B ewton, V\ inter Gar-
den, Fla 
Railroad ommissioners - R H 
Burr, Tallahassee A Blitch, 
Tallahassee, A S Wells, Talla-
hassee, Fla 
State Geologist - Herman Gun-
t her , Tall ahassee 
tate uditor-J Will Yon 
State Chemi t-R E Rose, Talla-
hassee 
Asst State hemists-A M Hen-
ry, E T asler, Gordon Hart, 
B J ay Owen, all Tallaha ssee, 
Fla 
Inspectors hemical Div AgrI 
Dept- J Frank Smith, ilton, 
Jno Mullad , H ampton 
C. D. WILLIAM 
COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors 
Cloth i ng Cut an d Fitted to Measure on the Premi ses 
No. 23 West Church Street Telephone No. 337 
j 
r S. J. SLIGH & COMPAN FRUITS AND VE GETAB L ES-DEAL E RS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPP E RS 
Phon es: Off ice, 463; Pac ki ng House, 362 
TATE GOV'T 407 
Food, Drug and F ertilizer Inspr 
-Ellis Woodworth, Tampa, 
Fla 
U NITED STATES LOCAL 
GOV E RNME NT 
1 edera l Bldg, Central av cor 
Court 
ustodian-W C McLean 
Janitor-Jas T H opkins 
Postoffice, Federal Bldg 
P os tmaster- C McLean 
ss t-Miss Claudia DeLaney 
Supt of Mails-M E Pugh 
Genl Dely Clks - Miss R uby 
Platt, Miss Margaret Vining 
'!oney Order Clks-D R Lay-
cock, E H Gore 
Recr and C O D Clk-O A 
Stringer 
P P lk-lvey T Strincrer 
D spatch lks-E R Thomas, 
H Wickard 
Stamp Clk-G ranson 
Dis tr i ,... lks- Swickard , 
_ a nl Bra nson 
.t ux-il Um-Claude n clerson, 
A iss Elsie Gore, F Gr en 
it arri rs-J C Barrington, 
G ax Qmith, C Crooms, W 
J axey, H annard Harvey, C 
R anclal, J B Ricker 
ub arriers-R Dolson, L Lirn-
pus , Wm forris , W H Morgan, 
W H Anderson, H L Sjoblom 
n.ural Carr iers- o 1, J W n -
derson, o 2, J S Eaton 
ura ub-Car r i r-F B Eaton 
Offic Hours- am to 6 p m , all 
department wo c·ty deliv-
eri s per day 
t ffices- 0 r a n ge County, 
popka, Bay Ridge, hristmas , 
la rcona Gotha, Lockha rt 
aitland, Oakland, Ocoee, 
Orange Center, Orlando, P ied-
mont, Pin Castle, Plymouth, 
Taft, Tangerine, Windemere, 
inter Garden, Winter Ha-
ven, inter P ark, Zellwood. 
( onway, Fairvilla and For-
mosa R D Orl ando) 
S Dept of gri-Farm Dem-
om:tration , office Court House. 
C D Kime a t 
S ept of Agri ur a u of En-
t o ology-602 w melia av, 
A. ROBERTS 
LIBRARIES 
Johnson & Holoway 
Orlando' s Lea ding 
Automobile Painters 
Bl tt-Landstreet Bldg., 
PHONE 643 
W W Yothers in charge 
U S Dept of Agri Bu reau of 
Plant Industry-w A · elia av 
Insp ctor of aval Stor es-D C 
Cnmpbe.l, J a e so ville 
Hotel Commissioner-Jerr W 
Carter Tallaha see 
Shell , ish Cam mi s ioner- J 
Williams Sr, Gaine ville 
State L abor Inspec or-J C Pri-
ve t , Jacksonville 
Board of ontrol-,•. L art-
mann (Citra), Jno B Sut ton 
(Tarn iia). H B Min ium (Jack-
sonville), Wm , Flourney 
(De Funiak prin t! ), J B 
Hodge (Lake it:) 
t a te Board of H ealth- 1 M 
Earn es (P alatka), J E Grave 
(D F n ·ak Sprin:: ) , J L E r-
rna'!'l r Jacksonville) 
omrm ss1oners niformity of 
L gislation - v Blount 
(PeDSR"Ola ) ' J M Carson (Mi-
ami ), C' J ior row (Tam pa) 
Road Dcp - J illm an (Liv e 
Oak ) , J D mi h ( L arianna) . 
H lar [ \ all Sprin o-s) , 
H P h i ili p5 J ae ·onville ) 
tate L ive Stock anita r oard 
- v' A Rae com r of agri 
(Ta llahass e , W h r-ats 
u t public in truc t ion (Ta lla -
hassee ) , J uning s ta t 
reas (Tallaha see), R W 
Storrs (De un iak Springs) , 
W F 1 ckman (Winte r Park ) 
(The commi ioner o_.._ agricu -
tur is ex-officio presiden t o( 
this boa rd 
1:illwork Manufacturers' Assn-
, E T ylander (Fort P i rce) 
p res 
LIB RA RIES 
Temporaril located 2d fl 0 
0 erstreet Garage, office s 
Ros lind av nr Central av 
Orl and o, Florid a 
ftn-■e-11-■.-11111-11, + 
! i 
I oak I 
= I 
j Auto- I 
~ ' l m bi e I 
!c r 
t 0. i 
f f 
! _ _ __ i 
! f 
I C" • 
~ ~ es 1 
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F . B . LY1 CB 
ROBERTS & LYNCH 
R E AL ESTAT E AND INVESTMENTS 
Office, 203 S. Oran ge Ave. Phone 966 Or lando, Florida 
. BUN ELL-----Residence Phone ti 7-W Office P hone 1010 L. A . BURTON 
OR L A D -THE L A G LES OF FLORIDA 
Orlando i to Florida, 11-• ibe center o! a spider's web 
BUNNELL-BURTON 
REAL ESTA TE IN A LL r.i.'S BRANCHES 
30 West Church S treet, Ba.If Block from A. C. L. Depot 
+--•-•-•+ LIBR R IES 408 
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Jay E. Bigham & Co. 
Public Accountants 
Audits Financial Statements, 
I ncome Tax Specialists 
CI TIZENS BANK B1.DG. 
TA MPA, FLORIDA 
Sorosis Library- Hours 10 to 12 
a m, 3 to 6 p m W ednesday 
and Saturday, Mrs Florence 
Beardall librarian 
HOSPITALS 
Orange General Hospital-1110 
Kuhl av, N p Yowell pres, W 
R O' eil sec-treas, Miss Mar-
garet L Greener supt 
A M ERICAN LEGION 
Orlando Memorial Post o 19-
Me t s City Hall every 2d and 
4th Wednesday 7:30 pm, CA 
Boyer P C, Senk Guernsey V 
C, J Y Cheney adjt, T B 
Broadwater treas 
W oman's Auxiliary to Orlando 
Memorial Post o 19-Meets 
a t Elks' H all 3d Saturday of 
each month 3 p m, Mrs H M 
Vo-0rhis pr es, Mrs J D Burden 
v-pres, Mrs J Y Cheney sec-
treas 
Lincoln Memorial Assn-L B 
Giles pres, riah Seeley sec 
CHURCH ES-( Wh ite) 
Baptist 
F l RST BAPTIST - Main cor 
Pine, Rev J Dean Adcock pas-
tor (s e p 56) 
Cat holic 
ST JAMES CAT H OLIC-Orange 
cor Robinson av, Rev M Fox 
pastor (see p 25 for services) 
CHRISTIAN AND MISSION-
ARY ALLI ANCE - Alliance 
Hall, 203 w Central av, serv-
ice Sunday 3 : 30 p m, Thurs 
7:30 p m, Rev and Mrs W R 
McDuffie in charge (see p 26) 
Chri st ian 
The First hristian Church-
entral av e of ain, A M 
Chisholm, mini ter 
Christ ian Sc ience 
First Church of Christ Scientist 
- Rosemary cor Summerlin pl 
(see p 25 for services) 
CH URCH ES 
Concord Park 
Union Chapel-501 w Amelia av 
Ep iscopal 
CHURCH OF ST LUKE'S 
CATHEDRAL (Episcopal)-
Main cor J effer son, th e Very 
Rev J G Glass dean (see p 26 
for services) 
Friends (Soc iety of) 
Meetings during sea on at Os-
ceola Hotel S undays 11 a m 
Jewish 
J ewish Synagogue-520 w Cen-
t ral av 
Lutheran 
Evtangelical Luthera n-Central 
av cor T erry, R ev T G Tr app 
pastor 
Methodist 
First \1 ethodist- Main cor J ack-
son, Rev W A Cooper 
Methodist Or phanage (S tate)-
En terprise, Fla, C E H oward 
sec 
Pentecostal Assembly 
P entecostal Assembly-708 Cen-
ter 
Presbyte rian 
F I RST PRESBYTERIAN-Main 
cor Church, Rev Thos H Mc-
Connell D D pastor, Sunday 
services 11 a m and 7: 30 p m 
(see p 26) 
Seventh Day Adventist 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISiT-
Robinson av cor Rosalind av 
services Sat 10: 45 a m, Sab-
ba th school 9: 30 a m, prayer 
meeting Wed 7: 30 p m, Rev 
Y A Mccutcheon pastor ( ee 
p 26) 
Unitarian 
Unitarian-Central av cor Rosa-
lind av, R ev -Geo H Baclger 
pas tor 
CHURCH ES-(Colored) 
Antioch Primitive Baptist-18 n 
T erry M E Marabray pastor 
Beauty Heights A M E-Veach 
street 
Ebenezer M E-542 w Church, 
Rev Pickens pastor 
Free W ill Baptis - J onestown 
Mt Olive A M E-411 Veach . 
Rev J A Long pastor 
W. S. BRANCH-Book and Music Store 
fi n Stat ionery, Bla nk Books, Off ice Suppl ies, Vict or Talk ing Machines, Corona 
Typewriters 
·.. ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
l -
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co. 
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager 
PHONE 577 
We Will Guarantee Your Tit le 
Th e only abstract company in Orange co t1 nty that can m ake a comp lete ab stract 
H RCHES 409 CLUBS-ORGANIZATIO S r--0-u-■- ••-•t 
1t Olive C M E - 954 e South 
Mt Zion Baptist-701 Veach, 
Rev H K Hill pastor 
rimitive Baptist - Paramore 
co r Douglas, Rev Hall pastor 
t Mark's A M E-800 Ruther-
ford, R ev R ansom pastor 
eventh Day Adventist-204 w 
Robinson av, Rev Lester pas-
tor 
hiloh Baptist- Lemon car De-
poline, Rev A Arnett pastor 
t P aul Baptist Church-612 
Hol den, Rev Wm Williams 
pastor 
t John"s Episcopal Church-101 




Ch a mber of Commerce-Orange 
av cor Oa k, M J Daetwyler 
pres, S Y Way 1st v-pres, B R 
Cox sec, Clyde McKinney 
treas, directors ixon Butt, 
D A Cheney W Glenn and 
GD Kreb 
ivic League-Mrs L B Fort 
pres, Mrs E W D Dunn ec, 
Mr J S McEwan treas 
Rotary lub of Orlando-J P 
Holbrook pre , S K Guernsey 
sec, meets at San Juan Hotel 
orosis Club-Mrs A· B Whit-
man pres, Mr E L Bliss sec, 
Mrs J M Cheney treas 
Rosalind Club-Mrs E G Hau-
selt pres, Mrs Marion L Broad-
wa ter r ec-sec, 1r Ada B 
Yoth r s car-sec, Mrs G R 
ewel l, treas 
Tw ntieth entury Club- 1eets 
a lternate W ed afternoons 
at homes of members, Miss 
Hope Starbuck pre , Mrs G C 
Ranr.e sec 
E lectric Club-E lk s H all, Mrs 
Florence Hudson pres, Miss 
u ie fagruder sec, Mrs Cath-
erine D Starbuck treas 
L ion lub of Orlando--R E Gra-
bel pre , B R Cox sec-trea , 
Arthur Bu tt lion tamer, A J 
Routhier tail twis ter 
Or lando 1otor Club-W H Bro-
kaw p res, G D Krebs sec-tr as 
i 
!Southern Baker Bros. Co., Inc. 
ORLANDO'S 
iSchoolof BEST MEATS . SE RVI E PRIC E 
Tree and Park ommission- ~I Commerce 
I rs A B -V,ihi tman chrmn, ,1/m _ 
M Glenn sec i 
Orlando Associa ted Charities-
T,I rs J J Bridges pr , Miss o-
rinne Robinson sec, Mrs Inez 
F Bellows treas 
Orlando County 'lub-Setb 
Woodruff pres, W C Essin gton 
v-pres, Mrs 1arion F Broad-
water sec-treas 
Orange County Humane ociety 
-Mr s Jno Schnarr pres-sec-
treas 
Woma n's Relief Corps--\ll r s E F 
S err y i;>res, 1r E J Temple 
v-pres rs Jno Schnarr sec, 
drs • llen ohoon lr eas 
Orang e County Democratic 
League- J o iah Ferris ec 
1, !or ida State Auto Assn-M 1\1 
Smith pres (Winter Park) , 
P K Van Valkenburg sec (Or-
lando , J ohn Baas treas Or-
lando ) 
Florida State Baseball L ague-
Walt r Ro e (Or lando ) 
pres, ba Schaffer umpire 
rlando R eal tors sn-W 
Ro e pre , J Brad ha , 
v-p res, H W arr 2d v-pres, 
J Hughes s c, F G Rush 
trea.· 
otary lub of Orland o- e ts 
ca n J uan Hote l private d in-
ing room W ed 12 :30 noon , J 
P H olbrook pres, K endrick 
Guernse ec, S Waters Howe 
treas, vi iting Rotarians wel-
come 
Orange oun-ty Sub-Tropica l 
1id-Winter Fair (Orange, Os-
ceola, Lak , Sem inole and 
Volusia Counties) held an-
nually in Feb at Or lando, W 
R O' eal p res, C E Howard 
ec, J L Giles treas 
i-
i 
i l : G. S. Gaston j 
1 p 'd . J rm enc j 




icoURSES : i 
I Shorthand I 
! Typewriting . I Bookkeeping f 
j Penmanship f 
i Salesmanship 1 
i Civil Ser ice J • 1 l . 
i- I 
i 1 
jsESSIONS : 1 
' M . . j ormng ! 
j Afternoon j 





j Po itions j 
. I ! Secured j 
! i 
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Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company 
W. R. RHAN, P roprietor 
Patton's Sun Proof Paints-Hig h Grade Imported and Domest ic Wall Papers 
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261 
.). AR L 'Ianagcr OLI ER V. REY OLD , ecretary-Treasurer 
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY 
p 
I I 3 
l!.J. 11 TEA ROOM 
S. ORANGE A VE. 
Orange County Hospital ,. s ·n-
W P Yowell pre , WR O' eal 
s ec-treas 
Red Cross- Orange oun ty 
Chapter- P Yowell chrnn, 
Miss lta Wright s c 
Goodwin treas 
Orange o nty Juvenile Protec-
t ive ~n-Mayor J L Giles 
pre , Donald Ch eney proba-
tion officer 
P n-H llen ic Society- 'Ieets 2d 
Tu sdays '.l:- 0 p m a t home::; 
I member ~, iss Dorothy 
John3on prns. \frs C W hew-
ning v-pre , ;,.Irs aynier c-
uire s , .. ;:s Gordon W illox 
tr a o:; 
Orlando Home Canning lub-
l\Iis . · erne W Taylor Supe r-
visor, ffice Cou r H ou se 
Taft Dr:iinage Dis trict-D B 
Sp::ih 0 r, 1 Miller super-
v iso, i:;, .J ... Harrington (Taft) 
elk 
ECR T SOCIETI ES AND 
F RA E R,4 R -ANIZ ·-
TO S 
M 3sonic 
rlan lo Lodg o 6 F a nd 
. I - leets in Iasonic Hall 
e ery 2d and 4th 1 u •. · a t 7:30 
p m, 1\1 J Daetwyls r .,1, 
Bet t L lair c-e , S How 
treas 
Eureka Chapter 1 10 7 R M-
.1 ets in Ia,mnic I all J st and 
2d T ue 7: 30 p m, ~ S Bran ell 
J r H P, Bert L Blair sec. 
Orlando ouncil o 5 R and S M 
- ::vi ts in ,fasonic Hall ever y 
3d Thur at 7:30 p m, L 
Thor ton T I, B L Blair 
rec, T P Warlow t r as 
Orlando h riner ' lub- A 
J ohn ·on pres, C A Johnson 
ec. 
Kn ights Templar 
Olivet Commandery o 4-Meets 
in Masonic Hall 2d and 4th 
Thurs night , J E Petris (Oak-
land.) E , Bert L Blair rec 
0 E S Pion er Chapter o 99-
1\'Ieets Tuesday evenings, Ma-
sonic Hal , Mrs Verona Ken-
nison W ,1, 1rs Martha Shep-
h erd sec 
Knigh ts of Pythias 
Welcome L odge o 9-Meets in 
astle H a ll every Friday at 
7 :30 pm, F.J R Fagin CC, D J 
Mas n V . C G Magnider 
Jrelat , F F Thompson, K of 
R & S; J T Dale, M of K 
niform Rank K of P-Meets 
4th vVedn esda s, H T Boylen 
pres, J T Dal sec 
T h Pythian Sisters-Meet at 
Frat mal Hall, leo Feagin 
C, Ruby Brokaw E C, J essie 
1ason E S 
Odd Fellows 
Or a ndo Lorge o 20- M ets in 
t he · r h a ll ev ry Monday nigh 
A T" rthur G, J T Dale c 
Seminole E n campm ent o 13-
I 'Ieet s in Odd F ellows Hall 
every 1st and 3d Thurs in ach 
month , W W line C P , J T 
Da e cc, L H elm treas 
Rebecca Lodge o 12- Meets in 
Odd F ellow Hall every 2d an d 
h hur nigh s, rs Bessie 
Williams G, J T Dale sec, 
rs Sarah Eaton treas 
Orlando T empi€', Pythian i ter 
-~ eet ever 2d a nd 4th 
Wedn esday . Fraternal Bldg, 
Mrs Cleo e gin E P , r s 
uby Brokaw M E C, Mr 
Je i Mason M E S, Mr 
Theresa F Phillips M E J, 
• t lla D Wille t mgr, Mrs 
Hu bes G T. I rs ary 
Helms P, 1rs Mina Stien-
bans R & , Mrs nnie R 
King M 
D O K K lub Drama tic Order, 
Knights of Khorassan- 'leets 
every 1s t an d 3d ·wednesdays, 
F raternal Bldg, H Robert-
son pre , F L Thorpe v-pres, 
HT Boylen sec T A Longford 
treas 
C: lbre Dru g Store s , Inc . Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue 
THE REXALL STORE 
Ph on es 1021 and 1022 
Operating a Chain of Flori da Drug Stores 
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store 
Our Furn iture Departm ent is L "' rg e and Com plete 
"ORLAN DO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING P L ACE" 
Redmen 
Econlockhatchie Tribe o 23-
Meets in Odd Fellows H all 
every Tues n ight, H W Ert l 
sa h em, J T Dale chf of R 
h erokee ouncil, o 12, Degree 
of Pocahontas-Meets every 
2d and 4th Tuesdays in the 
Fraternal Bldg, Mrs Mary L 
Helms Pocahontas, Mrs Grace 
h r impton Winonah, H W 
Ertel Powhattan, John T Dale 
K of R, Miss ollie Ros 
K of W 
Orlando Lodge, o 1079-Meets 
at Elks' Club, Central av and 
Lake E ola, every 1st and 3d 
Thursdays at 7: 30 p m, John 
VI Cook, E R; Clyde M Mc-
Kenney, E L K; H M Voorhis, 
sec; E G Hauselt, treas 
_ fodern Woodmen of America, 
amp o 16074-Meets in hall 
222 s Orange av every 2d and 
4th Tuesday nights, L W Holli-
day consul, J M Brady elk 
Woodmen of the World, Mag-
nolia Camp, o 4-Meets in 
W O hall, 103 e Pine st, 
ev ry Wednesday at 7: 30 p m, 
H C alhoun C C, J D Ruth-
ledge elk 
Woodmen Circle, Magnolia 
Gro e, . o. 194- eets in W 0 
aall ever 2d and 4th Wednes-
days at 7: .., p m, Ruth Bar-
rington, guardian, Laura Lu-
cius elk, Lulu Calhc,un bflnker 
.\loose, Loyal Order of Moose 
o 766-Meets in hall, 222 s 
Orange av Wed nights, H 
Gauth eier dictator, J T Dale 
sec 
P O S of A, Washington Camp, 
o 13-Meets 1st and 2d Wed-
nesdays, F L Hems pres, P F 
Laubach, sec-treas 
. >:i~l•:s of Columbus. Orlando 
Coun,: il ' o 2112-Meets a 
oo.;o hall ever lclt 4nd 3d 
Tuescnr al 'i 30 p m, H 
Barnum G K, Dr E T Craney 
D G K, Th·1mas V ew fin sec, 
Leonard Bumby rec aec, W J 
Horen Lrtas, Rev Fox 
chaphtn 
Roya l Jeighbors of America 
unny outh amp, o 7863-
Yreets in Moose Hall every 1st 
nd 3d Thursday, Mrs Grover 
Hup pel oracle, Mrs M Lane re-
cord er 
C ,nfederate eterans range 
aunty Camp o 54-B M 
Robinson adjt, Robt Howe 
comm 
United Daughters of the Con-
feder acy, Annie Coleman 
Chapt r o 225- eets 3 p m 
2d Thursday each month at 
lks ' Club, Miss Agnes Person 
pres, Mrs Frances Blankner 
rec sec, Mrs Ruby Thompson 
treas 
R-Meets monthly at homes 
of member s, Mrs Jno Schnarr 
regent, Mrs Florence Hudson 
sec, Mrs J M h eney treas 
G A R S Grant Post o 10 
igar akers' International 
Union, Orlando Local o 480 
-Meets in Sanford, Fla 
B Carpenters and Joiners of 
~ mer, Orlando Local o 1765 
-Meets in Carpenters Hall s 
Orange av, every Tuesday at 
7 p m 
Painters, Decorators and Paper 
Hangers nion- Local o 1010 
Colored Orde rs 
., uniper Lodge ro 22, F and M 
- eet in Masonic Hall, n 
Divi ion, 1st and 3d Friday 
ni hts 
vH fariah Lodge o 391 F and 
A 1-Meets in I O O F Hall, 
2d and 4th Friday 
P rudence Lodge o 94, F and 
-Meets in asonic H a ll 
ever y 2d and 4th Monday 
nights 
agnoli a Lodge o 56, K of P 
- l' eets in hall, Church cor 
Terr , 1st and 3d Wednesday 
7:30 p m 
tar of Orlando K of P o 165 
- eets in h all, Church cor 
Division every 1st and 3d on-
day 
+·- ••--•11- ••- ··•- •+ 
! i 
l Office Phone j 
! 63 9 j 
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SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS 
The Cigars of Quality- Manufactured by D. L. Hawley 
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
McCulloeh' s Department Store 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
128 South Orange A venue 
+•- •--•--•---u- •+ 
! FOOT i ! ~ ..... i 
l = 
i I I I • 
= l I • 
= l l , f 
I • 
: ' I : 
i f I • 
" ' t Specialist I 
I \\:e do not ! 
trim your 
callouses, but 
we cute them. 





Backache, -1 Headache, 







I C. L. Gisler I 
Foot i 
I Specialist 136 South Orange Ave. 
I Residence : 
l 3 11 Jackson 
I Street Phone 594 I 
!Home and 
1 Hotel ,Call by j 
I Appointment 1 
+ 1.-..-ea H 1 -11+ 
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES 412 FRATERNAL SOCIETIES 
t Zion Lodge K of P o 45-
M e ts in Masonic Hall, 1s t and 
3d Wednesday 
r a n o- Blossom Court o 1 K 
of P-Meets hurch cor Terry 
ev r y 1st and 3d Friday 
G U O O F-Orlando South 
Lodge o 2629-Meets in hall, 
Church cor Division 
GU O O F-Progress Lodge No 
5490- M e s in hall, Church 
cor T erry J s and 3d Wednes-
day 
••;;;.•!J•.•,_8.'IJ .. 5 • ..... ,,,."".·•················· ················································· 




If so, why not take the ad-
vantage of the opportunity 
of placing it among the 
"live ones" through your 
City Directory. Write us 
for rates 
•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•a•ljj■■■ .. ■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■.•■•■•■•■•■r:■BrJ■■•■•-■■■ 
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE DR. B. D. WlENENGA Proprietor 
Leading Line in Orl ando 
HAULING OF ALL KINDS-FURNITURE A SPECIAL TY 
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church 
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS ' DIRECTORY Fly A 





The Daddy of Them All 
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HOWARD 
Photographic Studio 
















I i Babies Quick as a Wink i 
I If We Get the Children We Can Get Yours I · 24 East Pine Ground Floor Orlando, Fla. ! 
l I 
+•----·· ......... II II I I n------■-.. .-..-,■----•-··--·--·--·-·•-n-■■------•+ 
+---------------■--■--■----..-,,■•-··-·--··-·--··-·---,---·-··-••-··-•·1 + 
& i 
I J. SCHNARR & co. l 




SCHN ARR'S SPRAY FORMULA 
EVERYTH I NG NEEDED FOR SPRAYING 
Schnarr's Spray Formula-Schnarr's Borcjo Lead Ton i c-Sc h narr►s 
Bordo Tonic-Schnarr' s F ish O i l Soap-Lime Sulphu r Sol ution-
Dry L ime Su lphur-Hand and Power Sprayers 
Information in regard to con trol of Citrus Insects and Diseases 
c·heerfull y given. 
! State Distributors iagara Soluble Snlpbnr, Sherwin ·wrniams Dry 








When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Direct ory 
FlyB SPECIAL1 ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY 
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"He Profits Moat 
Who Serves Best" 
ERNEST H. MILLER 
Publialaer 
Don't 




The City Directory 
is an o~ guide 
for 
---BUSINESS MEN---
and a splendid 
medium for your 
advertisemen,ts 
The House of 
Directories 
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